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ABSTRACT
A CONCEPTUAL DESIGN TOOL FOR ENGINEERS: AN A.\L\LGA,\L\TION 
OF THEORY OF CONSTRAINTS, TFIEORY OF INVENTIVE PROBLEM 
SOLVING AND LOGIC
Stephen R. Luke, PE  
O ld  D o m in io n  U n ive rs ity , 2002 
D irec to r: D r. H an Bao
T h is research creates a design m ethodo logy by synthesizing three d iffe re n t design too ls , the T heory o f  In ve n tive  
P rob lem  S o lv ing  (T R IZ ), the T heory o f  C onstra in ts (TO C ) ^nd Log ic. T he  basic approach o f  th is design m ethod 
is to :
■ Reduce a design p rob lem  to  a log ic diagram ,
■ Code the in pu ts  and ou tpu ts  to  determ ine de s ira b ility  and degree o f  c o n tro l,
•  Id e n tify  the  best in pu ts  to  m anipulate tn  o rder to  ob ta in  the  desired ou tpu ts and
■ E x p lo it in n o va tive  a lgo rithm s developed tn T R IZ  to  fin d  the best ways to  m anipulate the chosen inpu ts.
T h is  research in tegrates and expands the m ethods o f  T R IZ  and T O C . I t  expands T O C  by:
■ E xpand ing the levels o f  c o n tro l from  three to  five ,
■ A dd in g  a d d itio n a l log ica l operators to  the too lse t and
*  A llo w in g  fo r  qu an tita tive  and qua lita tive  variables to  be treated as analog c ircu itry .
I t  expands T R IZ  by.
■ .VHowing fo r  th ree levels o f  de s ira b ility  (desirable, neu tra l and undesirable) instead o f  on ly  tw o  (use fu l 
and h a rm fu l),
■ Focusing the design area to  keep the num ber o f  design so lu tio ns fro m  increasing exponentia lly  and
■ .U lo w in g  fo r  lo g ica l opera to rs to  be used w ith  the T R IZ  too lse t.
T h is  d isserta tion  in tegra tes the streng th o f  T R IZ  (p o w e rfu l in no va tive  idea generation) w ith  the streng th  o f  
T O C  (focused design) a long  w ith  the strength o f  log ica l opera to rs. In  a d d itio n  to  p ro v id in g  a m ethod, th is 
research also p rovides a questionna ire  to  guide the  designer th rou gh  the  m ethodo logy. T h is  d isserta tion  bongs 
the po w e r o f  focused in n o v a tio n  to  early design stages.
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1.1.1 The first problem: Design innovation
I t  can be fru s tra tin g  to  try  to  com e up w tth  an in no va tive  design so lu tion . Inve n to rs  seem to  be a breed apart 
fro m  engineers; in ven to rs  are b o th  crea tive and technica l and w ho see strange approaches to  problem s tha t 
technica l people (like  engineers) m iss. M oreove r, they o fte n  receive th e ir in sp ira tio n  in  the fo rm  o f  a flash o f  
in s igh t. T h is  “ flash o f  in s igh t7’ o r idea canno t be stud ied because tt  is to ta lly  crea tive  m  na ture  and seems to  com e 
ou t o f  th in  a ir. N e ith e r the in v e n to r n o r the engineer can reproduce it  and use it  o n  ano the r p rob lem  at another 
nme.
O n  the o th e r hand, pracnca lly eve ryth ing  else in  the engineering and design w o rld  can be stud ied and 
understood and descnbed by ru les, theories, m ethods, a lgonthm s. equations and physica l re la tionships. Engineers 
are h ig h ly  teamed in  re fin in g  p ro b lem  so lu tions and in  specifying param eters, w h ile  they can be very weak in  
id e n tify in g  the best concep tua l approach to  begin w ith .
G ennch A lts h u lle r1 id e n tifie d  the  above p ro b lem  m any years ago and set o u t to  solve it  by studying patents 
and inven tions, then c o d ify in g  the approaches used and abstracting these m ethods fo r  app lica tio n  to  o th e r 
problem s. In  essence, he created a new  engineering d isc ip lin e  governed by ru les, theories, m ethods, a lgonthm s. 
equations and physical re la tionsh ips. H e  called h is m ethod the T heo ry  o f  In ve n tive  P rob lem  S olving, o r  T R IZ  
(the Russian acronym  fo r  'T h e o ry  o f  In ve n tive  P rob lem  S olving” ).
.U though T R IZ  is a very p o w e rfu l tnnovanon to o l, tt has som e flaw s. T he  engineering com m un ity  has never 
fu lly  em braced it  fo r  several reasons:
•  I t  was developed in  the S ovie t L’ tu o n  dunng the  C o ld  W ar and was n o t available to  the  W est u n til very recently2.
•  Its  p ractitioners v ie w  tt as a com pennve advantage and have been s low  to  share th e ir know ledge w ith  
industry , except tn  a con su ltin g  capacity2 V
•  T he  m ethods are s lo w  and abstract. U nderstanding T R IZ  takes a great deal o f  nm e and d isc ip lin ed  study; 
app ly ing  it  takes even m o re -1.
•  Large num bers o f  abstract so lu tio n  approaches are generated fro m  even sim p le p rob lem s w ith  T R IZ  
softw are23 '.  A nalysis o f  each approach takes a great deal o f  nm e.
T he firs t three prob lem s lis te d  above are be ing overcom e w ith  tim e  and educa tion ; the  last rem ains an area o f  
d iffic u lty . I f  an engineer w ere able to  id e n tify  one o r tw o  key weak p o in ts  in  a system , then he cou ld  apply T R IZ  
so lu tions to  the id e n tifie d  w eak areas o n ly . W ith  th is  focus, the am oun t o f  tim e  spent o n  deve lop ing the  abstract 
so lu tio n  m ethod w o u ld  be d ram atica lly  reduced and T R IZ  w o u ld  be o f  p ractica l use to  the engineer. T h is  leads to  
a second prob lem .
1.12. The second problem: Design focus
E livahu  G o ld ra tt no ted  th a t every system  has m any con s tituen t parts tha t are in te g ra lly  fa ilrrd  together1. T he  
success o f  the system , w h e th e r it  is  a business m ode l o r  a design, u ltim a te ly  depends o n  the weakest lin k  m  tha t 
T he  reference m odel used fo r  th is  w o rk  is Quality Ensnaring
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chain o f  con s tituen t parts4. H e the re fo re  posited tha t any design e ffo rt o r  im p rovem e n t o n  any area o th e r than 
the weakest lin k  is useless. H e called th is  weakest lin k  “ the c h ie f con s tra in t,”  and developed a theory around 
loca ting  the weakest lin k  and streng then ing it .  T h a t theory is ca lled  the T h e o ry  o f  C o nstra in ts10 (T O C ).
T he engineering com m u n ity  has never fuQy em braced T O C  fo r several reasons:
■ I t  is based o n  a business m ode l and has n o t fu lly  trans ition ed  in to  the engineering com m unity .
■ I t  id e n tifie s  p ro b lem  loca tions, b u t n o t p rob lem  so lu tions, except in  very vague term s.
■ E ng ineering  problem s o fte n  have m any quan tita tive  variables th a t are n o t easily expressed using 
G o ld ra tt’s lo g ic  diagram s.
■ Log ica l breakdow ns d o  n o t go fa r enough; they are basically o n ly  able to  handle a few  log ica l operators. 
G o ld ra tt’s ideas present a go od  fou nda tion  o n  w h ich  to  b u ild . T he  basic lo g ica l approach o f  G o ld ra tt m ust
be m od ifie d  to  accept q u an tita tive  values and m ore com plex operators. A fte r tha t, T O C  can be used as a fro n t- 
end to  id e n tify  the m a jo r constram t(s) to  be designed/  redesigned/ innova ted /  solved to  T R IZ . T R IZ . in  tu rn , can 
use the focusing pow er o f  T O C  to  o n ly  apply its  innova tions to  the areas o f  the design th a t need it  the m ost.
1.2 RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
The objectives o f  th is  research are to :
•  D evelop a design m e thodo logy tha t id en tifies  the best areas to  app ly design so lu tions and suggests the 
best in n o va tive  m ethods to  accom plish those so lu tions.
•  D evelop a new  log ica l d iagram  to  lo o k  at an en tire  system  and q u ic k ly  id e n tify  the  design op po rtu n itie s .
•  Synthesize the strengths o f  T R IZ ’s innova tions and T O C ’s focus using a Lo g ica l, repeatable approach.
13  OVERVIEW OF METHOD
The m ethod p roposed tn  th is  d isserta tion  uses a log ic  d iagram  to  estab lish and m eet design ob jectives. I t  uses 
fo u r steps tha t are sum m arized be low :
S te p  L  G a t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  p r o b l e m  a n d  d e f i n e  i t
«
The goal o f  th is  step is to  ga ther a ll relevant facts on  e x is ting  p rob lem :
Step 1.1. D escribe  the p ro b le m  in  non-techm ca l te rm s 
S tep 1.2. D e fin e  and describe the  s y s te m  
Step 1.3. R e fine  the  d e fin itio n  o f  the p ro b le m  
Step 1.4. D e fin e  the  s o lu tio n  space 
S tep 1.5. D e fin e  ava ilab le  r e s o u rc e s  
Step 1.6. C o ns id e r a llow ab le  changes to  the  s y s te m  
Step l.~ . F u rth e r re fin e  s o lu t io n  space 
W hen Step 1 begins, a ll th a t is kn o w n  is a vague de scrip tion  o f  a perce ived p rob lem . W hen Step 1 is 
com ple ted, a fa irly  com ple te  p ic tu re  o f  the  p rob lem  has been established, a long w ith  an idea o f  w ha t constitutes 
an acceptable so lu tio n .
I t  is very im p o rta n t th a t the so lu tio n  is  n o t de fined  a t the onset o f  th is  process. I t  is typ ica l to  have a so lu tio n  
in  m in d  w hen firs t describ ing  the  p ro b lem  in  non-techm cal term s. O fte n  the  w o rd in g  o f  th e  p ro b lem  w ill suggest
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a pa rticu la r so lu tio n  o r  so lu tio n  fo rm . T he  d isc ip lin e  o f  deve lop ing the  p ro b lem  d e fin itio n  and the so lu tio n  space 
is in tended to  id e n tify  the  best so lu tio n . A  so lu tio n  o ffe re d  to o  q u ick ly  is  o fte n  sub-opnm aL
In  develop ing the  p ro b lem  statem ent and the so lu tio n  space, several so lu tio n  fo rm s may becom e eviden t to  
the designer. S ince these ideas m ay be in  the fo rm  o f  the fin a l so lu tio n , the  designer shou ld  keep a log  o f  ideas 
along w ith  the file  w here the p ro b lem  is  described. La ter, these ideas can be investigated in  decaiL T h is  ts 
described in  m ore  de ta il in  C hap te r 3, M ethodo logy.
S te p  2. C o n s t r u c t  a  l o g ic  d ia g r a m
T h is  ts the m ost c ruc ia l step o f  th is  approach and does n o t fo llo w  e ith e r a pure  T R IZ  P roblem  fo rm u la tio n  
o r the  T O C ’s C u rre n t R eality T ree. Instead, i t  uses a lo g ic  diagram  tha t in co rpo ra tes ideas fro m  b o th , as w e ll as 
using basic B oolean algebra. T h e  lo g ic  diagram  looks s im ila r to  an e lectrica l schem atic, b u t i t  is n o t in tended to  be 
one. T he e lec trica l schem atic lo o k  is in tended to  get the designer/eng ineer to  th in k  o f  ways to  “ tu rn  on ”  desirable 
signals and “ tu rn  o ff”  un desirab le signals. U n like  an e lectrica l schem atic, th is  m ode l o n ly  reflects the designer's 
percep tion o f  w hat already exists and canno t be designed.
In  th is step, en tities  are de fined . Entm es are states o f  the system  o r  its  com ponents. They can be e ither 
in pu ts  to  the system  o r  ou tpu ts  o f  the system. Since the m ethod  o f  th is  d isse rta tion  is used to  c o n tro l the value o f  
ou tpu ts by the m am pulanon o f  in pu ts , there are several th ings abou t these en tities th a t m ust be know n , nam ely:
•  Is the e n tity  desirable , undesirable o r neutral?
■ Is the e n tity  q u an tita tive  o r qualitative?
■ Can the  e n tity  be con tro lled?
■ H o w  is the e n tity  re lated to  o th e r entities? W h ich  entm es does tt  cause? W h ich  o th e r en tities cause it  to
occur?
Every enn tv is coded fo r  the above characteristics:
•  F o r d e s ira b ility , it  is  g iven  the code D , U o r N  fo r  “ D esirab le ,”  “ U ndesirab le”  and “ N e u tra l.”
■ F o r Q u a n n ta n ve /Q u a lita tive , tt is given the code “ Q ”  fo r  Q uanntanve and “ L ”  fo r Q ua lita tive  o r
LogjcaL
■ F o r c o n tro l, i t  is g iven  a code o f  C l th rough  C5, de fined  as fo llo w s :
•I*  “ -C 1”  fo r  ennties u n d e r dirta  c o n tro l: th is  is the h ighest leve l o f  item s in  o u r span o f  c o n tro l.
In  these, w e can directfy antral th e ir value.
*1* “ -G2”  fo r  enndes un de r indirect c o n tro l: lik e  C l.  these are in  o u r span o f  c o n tro l, b u t o n ly
th ro u g h  m am pulanon o f  o th e r enddes o r the  lo g ic  o f  the  system  can we change them . S till, 
w e do  n o t need to  ge t a u th o n ty  fro m  an ou ts ide  agency to  change th e ir value.
•>  “ -C 3”  fo r  enndes th a t are co n tro lle d  by an ou ts ide  source o r  agency: S ince som eone
c o n tro ls  these, they are by d e fin itio n  un de r o u r sphere of influence. .M l w e need to  do  is 
in flu e n ce  the  person o r agency c o n tro llin g  these enndes. P o lic ies o fte n  fa ll in to  th is  g roup .
❖  “ -C 4”  fo r  enndes th a t are c o n tro lle d  by na tu re  o r  are “ g iven ”  fo r  the p ro b lem : These are
ou ts ide  o f  o u r sphere o f  in flue nce , unless w e are a llow ed to  redefine  the p rob lem . F o r 
instance , in  the  a irbag exam ple (C hap te r 4 ), the  existence o f  a d riv e r w ho is  less than 5 fee t
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call is g iven . YCe canno t a llo w  the  to  design exclude these peop le , a lth ou gh  w e m ay be able 
to  com pensate fo r  th e ir h e ig h t ( i f  necessary) by  chang ing the  system  in  som e w ay th a t 
negates th e  danger o f  sh o rt d rive rs  in  an accident.
❖  “ -C5”  fo r  en tities com p le te ly  ou ts ide  o u r sphere o f  in flu e n ce : In  som e cases, w e can s t ill
igno re  them , b u t i t  is even m ore d iff ic u lt than  fo r  C4 e n titie s . In  the  a irbag exam ple, “ an 
accident occurs”  is such an e n tity . W e ca n n o t rem ove i t  fro m  the p ro b le m  because it  is  the  
reason fo r  having an airbag in  the  firs t place. I f  w e co u ld  redesign the safety system  o f  an 
au tom ob ile  to  m ake an accident im p oss ib le , then we co u ld  c ircu m ve n t even th is  p ro b le m . 
F ro m  a crea tive th in k in g  s ta n d p o in t, so lunons tha t address the  C5 c o n tro l le ve l are e x c itin g  
because they w ill by d e fin in o n  change the  e n tire  com p le x ion  o f  b o th  the  p ro b le m  and the  
so lunon .
■ T o  show  relanonships, a h ierarch ica l num bering  system  is established w ith  te rm ina l en tities  coded w ith  
values in  the 100s, th e ir causes coded w ith  values tn  the  200s and so on.
T he greatest d iffic u lty  experienced w ith  th is  approach was to  code en tities tha t are n o t B oo lean in  nature b u t 
are quanntanve. T o  address th is  p rob lem , variables are a llow ed to  be e ith e r quanntanve o r B oolean and are 
transfo rm ed fro m  one type to  the o th e r using am p lifie rs  to  co n ve rt signals fro m  log ica l to  quanntanve. Special 
operators are de fined to  con ve rt quanntanve re la tionsh ips to  B oolean log ic.
S te p  3 . An a l y z e  t h e  l o g ic  d ia g r a m
T here are tw o  goals o f  th is  step: to  ensure tha t the lo g ic  d iagram  ts co rre ct and to  id e n tify  the areas o f  the 
system to  be redesigned. T he  sub-steps are as fo llo w s:
•  Step 3.1. F in d  the sw itches fo r  the system
■ Step 3.2. F o r each D esirable E nn tv , seek to  ensure the log ica l value o f  the enntv is =  I.
■ Step 3.3. F o r each U ndesirable E nn ty , seek to  ensure the  log ica l value o f  the ennty ts =  0.
•  Step 3.4. Id e n tify  any trade -o ffs tn  the design.
•  Step 3.5. R eview  to ta l system
Analysis o f  the log ic  diagram  is the step w here the design so lunon is g iven its  p ro pe r focus. F irs t, the 
developer id en tifie s  the “ sw itches”  in  the system  A  “ sw itch”  is an in p u t in  the design tha t can be easily c o n tro lle d  
and has the  m axim um  e ffe c t o n  the desired ou tpu ts o f  the  design. O nce these sw itches are fo u n d , the lo g ic  o f  the  
so lunon is tested to  ensure th a t desired events w ill o ccu r w ith  the  proposed design change (step 3.2) and tha t 
undesirable events w iE  be stopped fro m  occu rring  w ith  the proposed design change (step 53).
A n o th e r area tha t is ve ry usefu l in  T R IZ  theo ry  is the  estab lishm ent o f  design trade -o ffs  and con trad icnons. 
T o  A lts h u lle r, the goal o f  design was to  resolve trade -o ffs , n o t to  m a k e  com prom ises between th e m  In  step 3 .4 , 
these trade -o ffs  and con trad icnons are id e n tifie d  so th a t they can be resolved in  the so lunon genera tion  step (step 
4 ). F ina lly , the  en tire  lo g ic  diagram  m ust be checked to  ensure th a t i t  doesn 't v io la te  any rules o f  lo g ic . T h is  is 
accom plished in  step 3.5.
S te p  4 . G e n e r a t e  s o l u t i o n
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A  c ritic a l enntv is  an e n tity  fo u n d  in  step 3 to  be a sw itch  tha t can c o n tro l the fin a l outcom e o f  the design. A t 
th is p o in t, there is enough in fo rm a tio n  to  focus o n  w here the best ap p lica tio n  o f  the fin a l so lu tio n  shou ld  be and 
apply the p rinc ip le s  o f  T R IZ  to  it.
T he foundanon o f  Ide a tion  T R IZ 11 u  ts the sim ple, p ro fo u n d  nonon th a t the ob jective  o f  design and 
in n o va tio n  is to  increase Ide a lity . I f  en tities can be described as e ith e r “ use fu l”  (desirable) o r “ h a rm fu l”  
(undesirable), then to  increase idea lity , one m erely has to  increase the bene fic ia l effects o f  desirable en tities and 
decrease the de trim en ta l e ffects o f  the  undesirable en tities. A t the onset, th is  sounds exactly like  the Classical 
T R IZ  co n tra d ic tio n  re so lu tion , b u t in  fact it  goes m uch fu rth e r. W here C lassical T R IZ  on ly  tries to  e lim inate 
trades between h a rm fu l and use fu l events. Ide a tion  T R IZ  goes fu rth e r because it  seeks to  increase bene fits and 
decrease de trim en ts regardless o f  the presence o f  lim itin g  factors.
F o r consistency, le t us d e fine  the tw o  d iffe re n t k inds o f  events. H a rm fu l Events (F IE ) and U se fu l Events 
(U E ), as U ndesirable E nn ties (U D E s) and D esirab le E n titie s  (D E s), respectively. T he  re la tionsh ip  between 
entities m ay e ith e r be causal (—*) o r counteractive ( “ **). T he re fo re , in  a system  w ith  tw o  o r m ore ennties, the 
sm allest com ponent o f  re la tionships between events can be m anifested in  e igh t configuranons:
1. D E  —> D E . A  D esirab le E nn ty  causes another D esirab le E nn ty . F o r exam ple, pressing the accelerator 
causes a car to  m ove fo rw ard .
2. D E  —> U D E . A  D esirab le E nn ty  Causes an U ndesirab le E nn ty (C ontrad icnon). F o r exam ple, sh ipp ing  
containers are to o  expensive to  reuse and are stacked in  junkyards.
3. D E  D E . .Yn U ndesirab le E nn ty  Causes a D esirab le E nn ty  (C ontrad icnon). F o r exam ple, carbon
D io x id e  exhaled by anim als ts fo o d  fo r p lants.
4. D E  U D E . .Yn U ndesirab le E nn ty  Causes an U ndesirab le E nn ty . F o r exam ple, electrostanc
discharge causes equ ipm en t damage.
5. U D E  —» D E  A  D esirab le E n n ty  counteracts another D esirab le E n n ty  (C o n trad ic tion ). F o r exam ple, 
s treng then ing o f  a irc ra ft decreases speed.
6. U D E  —> U D E . A  D esirab le  E n tity  counteracts an U ndesirab le E nn ty . F o r exam ple, p u ttin g  on 
m osqu ito  repe llan t keeps m osquitoes away.
U D E  D E  .Yn U ndesirab le E n tity  counteracts a D esirab le E n tity . F o r exam ple, procrasnnanon 
keeps w o rk  fro m  be ing com pleted.
8. U D E ^ U D E  .Yn U ndesirab le E n tity  counteracts an U ndesirab le E n tity  (C o n trad ic tion ). F o r exam ple, 
add inon o f  z in c  m  a car fram e d im inishes co rro s ion .
A  system  then can be draw n fo r any p rob lem  tha t consists o f  these e igh t bu ild in g  blocks.
T he Ide a tion  S oftw are T o o l, In n o va tio n  W orkbench 2000 ' (IW B 2000) fro m  Idea tion  In te rn a tion a l, has a 
P rob lem  F o rm u la to r M odu le  to  analyze systems. T o  use th is  m odule , an in v e n to r firs t converts a system  to  a 
diagram  consisting  o f  events coded as harm  fid  o r use fu l and re la tionsh ips between these events th a t are e ith e r 
causal o r counteractive . A fte r com p le ting  the  d iagram , the in v e n to r selects the  “ fo rm u la te ”  ico n  and so lu tio n  
types to r  re la tionsh ips betw een the  b locks are generated. P rob lem  fo rm u la to r o ffe rs  fo u r so lu tio n  types:
■ S o lu tio n  types tha t ta rge t an undesirable en tity .
■ S o lunon types tha t ta rge t a desirable en tity .
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■ S o lu tio n  types aim ed a t reso lv ing  con tra d ic tions.
"  S o lu tio n  types aim ed a t increasing the leve l o f  id ea lity  o f  the system.
Each o f  these fo u r so lu tio n  types, w h ich  axe called “ parent re la tions”  in  th is d isserta tion , can be fu rth e r 
expanded to  general fo rm s o f  so lu tions, w h ich  are ca lled  “ c h ild  re la tions.”  Each c h ild  re la tio n  can be broken 
dow n in to  1 to  13 d iffe re n t fo rm s o f  so lu tions, w h ich  are called “ grandch ild  re la tions.”  Each g ra nd ch ild  re la tio n , 
in  tu rn , can be decom posed in to  1 to  40 d iffe re n t so lunon  types called “ operators.”  Som e opera to rs are fu rth e r 
broken do w n  in to  sub-operators. A t the low est leve l o f  op e ra to r o r sub-operato r, IW B 20007 o ffe rs  exam ples o f  
the app lica tion  o f  the  p a rticu la r p rinc ip le .
W ith  a de fine d  system  o f  even a re la tive ly  sm all size, IW B 2000: defines:
•  O ne pa ren t re la tio nsh ip  fo r  every desirable cause o r e ffe c t ennty (1 ,2 , 3 ,4 , 5 and ~ fro m  the lis t above),
•  O ne pa ren t re la tio nsh ip  fo r  every undesirab le cause o r e ffe c t e n tity  (2 ,4 , 5, 6 , ~ and 8),
•  O ne pa ren t re lanonsh ip fo r  every co n tra d ic tio n  (2, 3, 5 and 8) and
•  O ne pa ren t re lanonsh ip fo r  each terminal desirable e ffe c t (1, 3, 5 and ~) (A  te rm ina l e ffe c t is n o t m odeled
as a cause o f  any o th e r ennty).
F o r a system  o f  even a re la tive ly  sm all size, IW B 2000* creates a large num ber o f  possib le solunons, especially 
considering th a t each pa ren t re lanonsh ip has as m any as 211 operators associated w ith  it. W ith  the  proposed 
m ethod, we use the  cod in g  o f  ennnes to  determ ine w h ich  relanonships we can ignore  be fo re  generating re la tions 
and opera tors, m aking a m ore manageable design space to  w o rk  w ith .
1.4 CASE STUDY RESULTS
1.4.1 Airbag Case Study
A u to m o b ile  .’urbags are designed to  save lives by dep loy ing  rap id ly  enough d u rin g  an accident to  p ro v id e  a 
b u ffe r between the  occupants o f  the fro n t seat o f  a veh ic le  and any hard surface. T hey dep loy so rap id ly th a t they 
present a deadly fo rce  i f  encountered be fore  fu ll deploym ent. T here have been docum ented cases o f  people being 
k ille d  by airbags because o f  th is  phenom enon.
T he airbag case study in  chapter 4 defines the p ro b lem , the log ic  diagram  and the so lunon using the 
m ethodo logy proposed in  C hapter 3 o f  th is  d isserta tion . The results w ere n o t expected. O nce the  system, a long 
w ith  the p ro b lem , was p ro pe rly  de fined , i t  was ev iden t tha t the p rob lem  was due to  the re la tive  distance betw een 
the occupant and the a irbag before deploym ent. T he  o n ly  failsafe way the p rob lem  cou ld  be so lved fo r the 
d rive r's  side was to  rem ove the airbag fro m  the steenng co lum n . Several suggestions are presented on  h o w  to  
approach th is  p ro b lem  as w e ll as a strategy to  solve airbag fa ta lity  m echanism s o n  the passenger side o f  the car. 
T he  case study is fo u n d  in  chap te r fo u r.
1.4.2 Airlift Loading System Case Study
Large C argo Planes are be ing used to  transp o rt m ate ria l across large distances. Because the m ateria l is  n o t 
stackable, t t  is  be ing  placed one-box h igh  o n  pallets. I t  was no ted  tha t a great deal o f  vo lu m e tric  capacity o f  the 
airplane was be ing wasted. T h is  case study uses the m ethods developed in  rh is  d isserta tion  to  d e fin e  and solve th is 
problem . T he  so lu tio n  is sim ple and seems in tu itiv e : create a load ing  system  w ith  rem ovable shelves fo r  greatest 
fle x ib ility .
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T h is  study also exem plifies the need foe a d isa p  lin e d  approach because tt  can be com pared to  an id en tica l 
design e ffo r t th a t was based o n  the tra d itio n a l “ flash o f  in s ig h t”  und isc ip line d  approach. T he  g roup  tha t solved 
the o rig in a l p ro b le m  had a b rillia n t idea to  increase th e  vo lu m e tric  capacity by adding a second pa lle t p o s itio n  to  
the load ing  system . Im m ed ia te ly, a study ensued because the design was considered a great idea, b o m  in  a flash o f  
in s igh t. T he  study tha t ensued d id  n o t de fine  the p ro b lem  o r the system  tha t i t  was in , b u t ra the r im m edia te ly 
started o n  the deve lopm ent o f  a so lu tion .
T he  designers generated hundreds o f  draw ings. T hey also created p ro to types and tested them  destructive ly. 
M illio n s  o f  research do lla rs  were spent ove r a tw o  to  three year pe rio d . .1 cost study com paring  the  new  2-leve l 
so lu tio n  w ith  the o ld  m e thod  o f  load ing  pallets was conducted, and th is  study dem onstrated substantia l savings.
H ad the developers de fined  the p rob lem  w ith  the  m ethod  desenbed in  th is  d isserta tion , they w o u ld  have 
saved a great deal m ore w ith  v irtu a lly  no  addinonal deve lopm ent costs by rea liz ing  th a t they cou ld  have added 
m any m ore lo ad ing  opnons by creating m u ltip le  pa lle t po s itio ns tha t can be recon figu red  as necessary.
T he  so lunon  to  th is  p ro b lem  is shown is fou nd  in  C hap te r 5. .V de ta iled  cost analysis is pe rfo rm ed  in  
A pp en d ix  C .
1.4.3 Truck Bed Cover Case Study
P ick-up  trucks have coverings tha t stre tch across the tru c k  bed can be purchased can be purchased a fte r- 
m arket. There  are a num ber o f  problem s encountered in  hand ling  these covers, in c lud in g ;
•  In s ta llin g  the co ve r requires add ing  a pe rm anent fastener o r h o ld -d o w n  to  the  tru ck , w h ich  is 
unattraenve and becom es a site fo r  co rro s io n .
•  T he  covers have great loca lized  stress and can te a r i f  they are used to  ca rry large loads.
•  T he  covers are d iff ic u lt to  a lign  and attach i f  the re  is a large load .
A  case study o f  a new  tru ck  bed cove r design is fo u n d  in  chap te r 6. T he  tru ck  bed cove r design developed 
arrives at the same approach as a recent new  design fo u n d  in  the  L'S Patent database and currendy so ld  tn  the 
U n ited  States.
1.4.4 Shuttle Bike Case Study
B icyclers w o u ld  lik e  to  trave l th ro u g h  the  w oods and o ve r sm all stream s and lakes w ith  th e ir b icycles, b u t they 
are constra ined to  o n ly  trave l o ve r d ry  land because bicycles are constra ined to  o n ly  trave l ove r land. Shutde boats 
trave l o n  w a te r b u t n o t o n  d ry  land. Som e shutde boats have been designed w ith  b icycle parts, b u t these are bu lky  
and generally requ ire  on e -tim e  conversion. T h is  case study creates a ne w  b i-system  th a t incorpora tes a b icycle and 
a shutde boa t in to  a single design tha t r a n  be easily conve rted  fro m  one  m ode to  the  o th e r and back w h ile  h ik in g  
is presented in  chap te r 6. T h e  so lu tio n  developed using th is  d isse rta tio n  m ethodo logy closely paralle ls a d e s ig n  
cu rre n tly  be ing m arke ted th ro u g h o u t the w o rld .
1.5 RESEARCH CONTRIBUTIONS
T here  are s ix  c o n trib u tio n s  th a t are established in  th is  research:
1. T h is  research presents a new  m ethod to  id e n tify  and solve design p rob lem s in  the  concep tual stage.
2. T h is  research integrates and expands the d isc ip lines o f  T R IZ , T O C  and lo g ic .
3. T h is  research creates a new  lo g ic  diagram  th a t can be used in  the  so lunon  o f  a design concept.
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4. T h is  research im p roves up on  a p rob lem  so lv in g  w o rkshee t tha t is use fu l in  g u id ing  the designer th ro u g h  
the design process (see A pp en d ix  B).
5. T h is  research establishes codes fo r design enndes th a t are use fu l in  analyzing designs, in c lu d in g  3 degrees 
o f  D e s ira b ility  and 5 levels o f  C ontroL
6. T h is  research provides a bridge  between q u a lita tive  and quanntanve design elem ents such th a t one 
diagram  and m ethod  can be used in  the  presence o f  b o th  factors.
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW
T he  L ite ra tu re  is d iv id e d  in to  th ree  parts. T h e  firs t p a rt is a review  and discussion o f  the vanous 
m ethodo log ies in  use today tha t are proposed to  o p tim ize  the concep tion , design and m anufacture o f  parts. The 
second p a rt is a review  and discussion o f  vanous w orks th a t e ith e r propose com b in ing  one o r m ore o f  the 
m ethods together o r present a co m p a riso n /co n tra s t o f  one o r m ore o f  these m ethods. T he  th ird  pa rt is a 
lite ra tu re  review  o f  the a irbag case study p rob lem . T he airbag case study p ro b lem  is solved in  chapter 4.
2.1 REVIEW AND DISCUSSION OF VARIOUS METHODOLOGIES
T he  design phase can be d iv id e d  in to  three sub-phases:
•  C o n fig u ra tio n  D esign
•  Param eter D esign
•  Tolerance D esign
T he  activ ities regard ing qua lity  d u rin g  the design phase are som etim es called “ o ff-lin e  qua lity  con tro L ”  T he 
activ ities  tha t take place du rin g  m anufacture are som etim es called “ on -lin e  qu a lity  co n tro L ”
Likew ise, o n -lin e  q u a lity  c o n tro l can be subd iv ided in to  the fo llo w in g  sub-phases:
■ D iagnosis and A d justm en t
■ P red iction  and C orrecnon
■ M easurem ent and D isp o s itio n
In  the design phase, there is considerable feed-fo rw a rd  consideration o f  o n -lin e  qu a lity  con troL  F o r instance, 
it  ts necessary to  consider the acceptable d isp o s itio n  o f  de fective un its and the expected defects and de fective  rates 
o f  the process. A d d itio n a lly , it  is necessary to  understand and consider the cons tram  ts o f  m anufacture. L ikew ise, 
o n -lin e  qu a lity  c o n tro l is a necessary feedback to  the design phase.
T here  are m any ideas and techniques to  o p tim ize  design and m anufacture o f  p roducts : some are centered in  
one o f  the  sub-phases o f  o ff-lin e  q u a lity  co n tro L  w h ile  o thers are centered in  the sub-phases o f  on -lin e  qu a lity  
con troL  A d d itio n a lly , som e are qu a lita tive , o thers are quanntanve, b u t m ost have b o th  qu a lita tive  and quanntanve 
elem ents. These ideas and techniques have been developed in  d iffe re n t tim es and d iffe re n t places, and each has 
its  ow n  discip les and fo llow e rs . Each o f  these ideas and techniques has its  ow n  ranonale. m ethod and case study 
h is to ry . Each one has m en t and value in  its  o w n  nte.
M odem  m anufacturers cannot sup po rt us ing  a ll o f  the techniques espoused by a ll o f  the d iffe re n t d iscip lines. 
T here  are s im p ly  to o  m any ph ilosoph ies available. Each one requires tra in in g , changes in  co rpora te  s tructu re , 
changes tn  tho ugh t process and (possib ly) consultants. A n  idea l so lunon fo r a m anufactu re r is one th a t can be 
deployed by indigenous people w ith  m in im a l d is ru p tio n  to  da ily  opera tions. A n  idea l s o lu tio n  w o u ld  in co rpo ra te  
the ideals and rationales o f  a ll va lid  m ethods, b u t n o t necessarily a ll o f  the  m any too ls  used by  each m ethod . The 
so lu tio n , once im p lem ented , w o u ld  requ ire  a minimal am oun t o f  consu ltan t he lp .
T he  lite ra tu re  rev iew  considers a ll three sub-phases o f  design and explores the eleven d iscip lines be lo w  fo r  
o p tim iz a tio n  o f  the design process. In  p e rfo rm in g  th is  review , I  d iscovered th a t i t  is n o t possib le to  in tegra te  a ll o f  
these design m ethods and present a un ifie d  process in  the  tim e constra in ts o f  tin s  d isse rta tion . Instead, I  chose to  
focus o n  in te g ra tio n  o f  T R IZ  w ith  T O C  in  the  C o n fig u ra tio n /co n ce p t deve lopm ent sub-phase o f  design. T he
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o th e r design m ethods and ideas p ro v id e  a fe rtile  g ro un d  fo r fu rth e r research anrl deve lopm ent and are included  in  
the lite ra tu re  review .
T he  fo llo w in g  m ethodo log ies fo r  th e ir app lica tio n  in to  a h o lis tic  design process have been review ed:
1- A x io m a tic  D esign (A D ) as p roposed  b y  N am  Suh o f  M IT  and h is fo llo w e rs t3 r
2- C ost as an Independen t V a ria b le  (C A T V )1*-36
3. D esign fo r  M a n u fa c tu rin g /A sse m b ly  as proposed by B o o th ro vd , D ix o n , P o li and  th e ir fo llo w e rs
4. IS O -9000
5. Z e ro  Q u a lity  C o n tro l30-42 as p roposed  by Shigeo S h ingo , T a u ch i O h n o  and th e ir fo llo w e rs  (Inc lu de s 
Poka Y oke , J IT , Lean m an u fac tu ring , A ffin ity  diagram s and K anban)
6. Q u a lity  F u n c tio n  D e p lo ym en t63-'"  as proposed  by Y o ji A kao  and h is  fo llo w e rs
R obust E n g in e e rin g '1 ' 4 ap p lica tio ns  as proposed by T agu ch i, Phadke and th e ir fo llo w e rs  and R obust 
E ng ineering  applicanons as p roposed by B ox. H u n te r and th e ir fo llo w e rs  (Inc lu de s d iscussion o f  
Q u a lity  Loss F u n c tio n '5-1*0)
8. T heo ry  o f  C o nstra in ts*-10-*1 66 (T O C ) as p roposed by G o ld ra tt and h is  fo llo w e rs
9. T o ta l Q u a lity  M anagem ent*7 (T Q M )- Q u a lita tive  and Q uanntanve m ethods as p roposed  by S hew hart,
D em ing , C rosby, Ju ra n  and th e ir fo llo w e rs
10. T heo ry  o f  In v e n tiv e  P rob lem  S o lv in g 1- -  *•**-134 (T R IZ ) as p roposed by A lts h u lle r and his fo llo w e rs
(C lassical T R IZ ) and T h e o ry  o f  In v e n tiv e  P rob lem  S o lv in g  (T R IZ ) as advanced by Ideanon
In te rn a tio n a l and th e ir fo llo w e rs  (Id e a n o n /T R IZ  o r  I-T R IZ )
11. F a ilu re  M odes, E ffe c ts  and C n n ca lity  .Vnalysis1’3 (Som etim es ca lled  “ F a ilu re  M odes and E ffe c ts  
A nalysis)
2.1.1 Axiomatic Design (AD)151
.V D 1> r is a design m ethodo logy th a t posits th a t the design process shou ld  be based o n  generalizable 
p rinc ip les tha t gove rn  unde rly ing  be hav io r13-17. Suh proves th is  by establishing tw o  axiom s o f  design and then 
deve lop ing  a num ber o f  techniques, rules and coro lla ries tha t suppo rt these tw o  axiom s. T h e  tw o  axiom s are as 
fo llo w s :
1. T he  independence ax iom : the  independence o f  F u n c tio n a l requ irem ents m ust always be m am  ra in e d ,  
t.e. design decisions m ust always be m ade w ith o u t v io la tin g  the  independence o f  each fun cnon a l 
requ irem en t fro m  o th e r fu n cn o n a l requirem ents and
2. T he  tn fo rm a n o n  a x iom : m in im iz e  the in fo rm a tio n  co n te n t, t-e. am ong those designs th a t sa tis fy  the 
independence ax iom ; the design th a t has the h ighest p ro b a b ility  o f  success ts the  best design.
Suh17 has de fine d  fo u r dom ains fo r  h is  ax iom atic  design fram ew ork, they are:
1. T he  custom er do m a in ,
2. T he  fu n c tio n a l do m a in ,
3. T he  physica l do m a in  and
4. T he  process dom ain.
Each dom ain has a characteristic vecto r. T he  characteristic vecto rs p ro v id e  a lin k  betw een the  d iffe re n t 
dom ains. T he  cha racteristic vecto rs are as fo llo w s :
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1. F o r the custom er do m a in , cus to m e r a ttrib u te s  (C A s)
2. F o r the fu n cn o n a l dom ain , fu n c tio n a l requ irem en ts (FRs)
3. F o r the  physica l do m a in , design param eters (D P s)
-I. F o r the  process do m a in , process variab les (PVs)
I f  the  characteristic vecto rs are linea rly  re la ted to  each o th e r, then they can be m apped using a senes o f  m a m *
equations, fou nd  be low . N 'ote tha t [D M ] denotes a design m a tnx  used to  lin k  dom ains th ro u g h  th e ir characteristic
vectors:
CA -  p \ I , ]  x FR (1)
FR  =  {D \fc | x  D P  (2)
D P  =  [D M il x  PV (3)
In  o rd e r to  avo id  redundancy, the re  shou ld  be the same num ber o f  CL Vs, FRs. D Ps and PVs. T he  best 
possib le so lunon is one in  w h ich  a on e -to -o ne  re lanonsh ip exists between each set o f  dom ains. T o  fin d  a one -to -
one re lanonsh ip , the design m a tnx shou ld  be m an ipu la ted u n til it  yields values o n ly  o n  the  diagonal.
Leaving Suh’s discussion fo r  a m om ent, it  is easy to  see a lin k  between A D  and Q F D . Q F D  is used to  lin k  
“ custom er needs and w ants" to  “ techn ica l requirem ents,”  to  produce “ m anufactu ring  specificanons.”  .V D  links 
custom er atm butes to  fu n c tio n a l requirem ents to  produce design param eters. These are essentially the same 
inpu ts and ou tpu ts, b u t they use d iffe re n t m ethods to  lin k  the tw o  together. Q F D  also seeks uncoupled m atch ing  
and one-to -one  m apping w henever possib le. .V no ther s im ila rity  w ith  Q F D  is in  the process o f  the approach to 
begin w ith  custom er requirem ents then  proceed to  technica l requirem ents, fin a lly  end ing o n  process 
specificaaons. T he  journey ts the same, b u t the  m ode o f  transportanon is d iffe re n t.
.V nother in te resting  idea is tha t .V D  is n o t a substitu te  fo r  T R IZ  because th e ir ob jectives are very d iffe re n t. 
B o th  m ethods desire to  m ake a ngorous process o u t o f  w hat is o fte n  ad hoc, b u t .VD is w o rk in g  o n  design 
re finem en t and opnm izanon and T R IZ  seeks in n o va tive  so lu tions. .VD can recognize a supenor so lu tio n  w hen it  
m eets .VD  cntena, b u t it  does little  to  he lp  fin d  an in no va tion .
.VD  is at odds w ith  rob us t engineering, desp ite  the e ffo rts  o f  m any to  re c tify  the d iffe rences between the tw o. 
.VD canno t handle in te ractions betw een design requirem ents. W hether the re la tionsh ips betw een variables 
con ta ined  in  a m a tnx  are considered absolute m athem atica l relanons (w h ich  presupposes linean ty) o r  a k in d  o f  
figu ra tive  re lanonsh ip . it  s till cannot account fo r  tnteracnons. T aguchi m ethods igno re  in te ractio ns to  reduce the 
num ber o f  experim ents necessary fo r  design and in  do ing  so have m et w ith  harsh cn tic ism  fro m  statistic ians and 
o th e r designers w h o  regularly fin d  in tense in te rac tio ns  in  m any designs.
R etu rn ing to  a discussion o f  Suh, the second axiom  o f  .V D  is the in fo rm a tio n  axiom . In fo rm a n o n  con ten t. 
1C, m ust be m in im ized . U sing Shannon's m athem atica l theo ry o f  com m unicanon. Suh de fines IC  as:
/C  = £ - ln (/> ,)  (5)
i= i
w here p, is the p ro b a b ility  o f  D P , m eeting  F R * N 'ote: Suh calls in fo rm a tio n  co n te n t “ I .”  n o t “ IC .”  I  chose to  
use IC  to  avo id  con fus io n  w ith  T O C ’s “ I ”  fo r  in ve n to ry  o r  investm ent.
H ere  there is  an obvious con ne ction  betw een .V D , SPC and the Q u a lity  Loss F u n c tio n . SPC de fines process 
cap ab ility  (Cpk) as the  p ro b a b ility  th a t a process can m eet its  specifica tion  lim its . .VD dem onstrates the  b e n e fit o f
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d e fin in g  a process in  quan tifiab le  term s. Q L F  is the best o f  a ll three m ethods because it  dem onstrates 
m athem atica lly tha t there is a loss to  the custom er w henever a target is  n o t m et and th a t loss is dependent o n  the 
am ount o f  devia tion  fro m  the targe t value. Q L F  is the easiest to  understand, the m ost in tu itiv e  to  app ly and the 
clearest m ode l o f  observed phenom enon.
2.1.2 Cost as an Independent Variable18''26 (CAIV)
C ost as an Independent V a riab le18-̂  is an acqu is ition  process used by the buyer o f  a large acquism on 
(generally the U n ited  States G ove rnm en t) to  a ttem p t to  buy a system at the rig h t p rice  w ith  the n g h t perform ance 
capabilities. Since C A IY  is a buyer’s to o l. it  becom es a con stra in t fo r  sellers w ish ing  to  deal w ith  a p a rticu la r 
buyer. M ost o f  the o th e r m ethods are developer’s too ls and can e ith e r be used o r n o t depending o n  w hethe r the 
developer has the s k ill to  use them  and the need fo r th e ir technology.
F rom  a developer’s perspective. G U V  m ay seem like  an unnecessary con stra in t o n  his o r he r a b ility  to  b u ild  
the best p ro du ct and to  pace th a t p ro d u c t accord ing to  the best business pracnces. A lso , the p resupposition  o f  
C .V IV  tha t one m ust make tra d e -o ffs  between perform ance, cost and schedule is especially tro u b lin g  to  a designer 
w ho can fin d  ways to  increase idea lity . . \n  increased idea lity so lu tio n  m ay very w e ll increase perfo rm ance w h ile  
h o ld in g  to  schedule and lo w e rin g  cost.
A no the r po ten tia l issue w ith  CATV is tha t i t  is a bureaucratic so lu tio n  to  a design p rob lem . A  designer may 
try  to  c ircum vent the G U V  process by satisfying its  requirem ents w ith o u t rea lly senously considering its  
underly ing  tenets. In  th is case, a developer cou ld  h ire  an expert to  w n te  a G U V  tra d e -o ff analysis tha t is slanted 
to  produce w hatever the results the developer w ishes.
G U Y  does n o t solve any design prob lem s. Instead it  mandates tha t design prob lem s are solved as trade -o ffs 
between cost, schedule and pe rfo rm ance characteristics. In  th is  regard, i t  becom es a design co n s tra in t and in h ib its  
certa in  design scenanos fro m  co n te n tio n  early because o f  pe rcep tion  o f  im p act on  L ife  Cycle C ost (L C Q .
G U Y  discourages the use o f  innova tions and invenaons to  solve prob lem s. F ro m  the buyer's perspective, 
innova tions and inven tions need to  be established before the  agreem ent to  purchase a p ro du ct is consum m ated 
O therw ise , the buyer m ay have to  absorb the inhe ren t ask o f  the design n o t be ing able to  p e rfo rm  as advertised o r 
absorb increased costs due to  schedule overruns w h ile  the designer w a its fo r  in sp ira tion .
A n o th e r issue w ith  C .U V  is tha t i t  relies heavily on  p re d ic tions, p ro b a b ilitie s  and uncerta in  forecasts o f  fu tu re  
events. I f  the p robab ilities and ris k  facto rs are estim ated im p rope rly , then  the decis ion  is fla w e d  Since the same 
assum ptions are used to  evaluate each a lte rna tive , G U Y  proponents argue tha t i t  is n o t in tended to  g ive  an 
accurate answer, b u t ra the r it  produces a “ best cho ice " fro m  a decis ion-m aking perspective. S till, there is a ask o f  
gross inaccuracy th a t cou ld  be m agn ified  by the desires o f  the seller o r  deve lope r to  select a predeterm ined 
alternative.
A ll o f  the above po in ts be in g  con s id e red  it  m ay be argued tha t G U Y  is incom panb le  w ith  m any o f  the  o th e r 
m ethods considered in  th is  d isse rta tio n , especially T R IZ  I t  m ust be po in te d  o u t th a t the T R IZ  m ethodo logy is an 
a ttem p t to  overcom e the co n s tra in t o f  m aking abhorren t trade -o ffs  by reso lv in g  c o n flic ts . G U V  and T R IZ  c a n  
be said to  be in  technica l c o n flic t w ith  one ano the r leading one to  be lieve th a t T R IZ  m ethods co u ld  be used to  
resolve the con tra d ic tion  betw een T R IZ  and G U V .
T he G U V  m ethod recognizes the  fo llo w in g  tenets:
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1. Place cost on  an equa l fo o tin g  w ith  pe rfo rm ance  and schedule and search fo r  the ‘best value’ 
so lu tions, n o t the  ‘greatest pe rfo rm an ce ’ o r the ‘lo w e s t cost.’
2. T here  are tra d e -o ffs  m ade betw een co s t, schedule and pe rfo rm ance.
3. C ost can best be e ffe c tiv e ly  c o n tro lle d  in  the  ea rliest stages o f  a cq u is itio n , such as the  con cep t design 
stage, be fo re  the design is established.
Som e o th e r characteristics o f  C A IY  are as fo llo w s:
•  CATV is a buyer’s to o l to  try  to  c o n tro l the cost, perform ance and schedule o f  a new  system, 
b u t i t  requires the seller to  pa rtic ipa te  in  the decisions.
•  C A IY  is p ro fo u n d ly  d iffe re n t than D esign to  C ost (D T C ), a previous governm ent in itia tiv e . 
D T C  set a cost goal and fo rced  the design w ith in  tha t goal, w h ile  C A IY  seeks an o p tim a l 
so lunon tak in g  cost, schedule and perform ance in to  account.
•  C .Y IY  decisions are n o t m ade by an in d iv id u a l, b u t in  a g roup  called the C ost-P erform ance 
Integrated Process Team , o r C P IP T . T he C P IP T  is com prised o f  governm ent and co n tra c to r 
personnel.
•  C A IY  attem pts to  c o n tro l L ife  Cycle C ost (L C Q , n o t ju s t purchase pnce.
•  C A IY  uses the co sr-tisk  id e n tific a tio n  and m anagem ent system  (C R IM S ).
CAIY has the following objectives:
•  Set rea lis tic  b u t aggressive cost ob jectives early in  each acquism on process.
•  Manage nsks to  achieve co s t, schedule and pe rfo rm ance  ob jectives.
•  D evise ap p ro p ria te  m etncs fo r  track in g  progress in  se tting  and ach ieving cost ob jectives.
•  M o tiva te  and in ce n tm ze  go ve rn m en t and in d u s try  m anagers to  achieve program  incen tives.
•  P ut in  place fo r  fie lde d  system s add inona l incen tives to  reduce op e ra ting  and su p p o rt costs.
A  few  observations abou t the practice o f  C A IY :
1. C A IY  forces the c o n tra c to r and the  go vernm ent in to  m aking tra d e -o ffs  instead o f  fin d in g  a be tte r 
so lunon th a t avoids tra d e -o ffs .
2. C A IY , as a buyer’s to o k  o n ly  has lim ite d  in cen tive  fo r  the se lle r to  create the  best system  a t the low est 
cost.
3. C A IY  is fundam en ta lly  based o n  estim ates, p ro ba b iline s  and best guesses. (F o r instance: LC C  is an 
unknow able figu re .)
4. C A IY  a llow s an ad d inon a l le ve l o f  freedom  fro m  e a rlie r D T C  m ethods and is thus a n a tu ra l evo lunon  
fro m  D T C
3. CVTY discourages in n o v a tio n  and encourages reuse o f  ex is ting  design.
6. CVTY and T R IZ  appear to  be fun dam e n ta lly  in com panb le  because C \T Y  is a m e tho d  th a t encourages 
m aking tra d e -o ffs  and T R IZ  seeks to  reso lve trade -o ffs .
T he co n tra c to r o r  designer does n o t necessarily have a cho ice  regard ing  w h e the r o r n o t the y w ish  to  
use C M Y . T he  bu ye r m andates C V T Y  and its  a p p lica tio n  is p resided o v e r by  the  buyer.
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2.1.3 Design for Manufacture and AssemblyZ7~“l (DFMA)
D esign fo r  M anufacture and Assem bly77-10 is a d isc ip lined  approach to  create designs tha t take in to  account 
m anufacturing  and assem bling concerns.
Product Design and Assembly3  lays o u t the m echanics o f  D F M A . E specia lly usefu l is the extensive in fo rm a tio n  
o n  D esign fo r  Assem bly and the  chap te r o n  In je c tio n  M o ld in g  D F M  considerations.
Engineering Design and Analysis11 has several usefu l resources. Its  discussion o f  D F A  is re la tive ly  w eak, b u t it  
p rovides an extensive a lg o rith m  and approach fo r  D F M  fo r in je c tio n  m o ld in g  com ple te  w ith  several charts and 
tables. O ne m a jo r weakness is tha t the authors do n o t establish w hy ce rta in  design features m ay be desirable no r 
does it  discuss how  to  decide w h ich  features to  use and w h ich  to  avoid in  each g iven design p ro b lem .
C hapter 1~ provides an approach to  so lv ing  generic design problem s by guided ite ra tion . T h e  gu ided 
ite ra tio n  m ethod entails using a decis ion  m am x to  m ap the re la tionships between D esign V ariables (D V ) and 
P rob lem  D e fin itio n  Param eters (P D P s). T w o  exam ples are g iven , one w ith  an I-beam  design and ano the r w ith  a 
be lt-pu llev  system.
M aheux’s sho rt article-15 is  a testim ony o f  N o rte l's  success using D F M A  tactics to  reduce the co s t o f  an 
e lectron ic m odule by a lm ost $300 pe r u n it by reducing the num ber o f  parts fro m  59 to  32. M aheux also 
redesigned a cove r fo r a sheet m eta l b o x  by e lim in a tin g  fasteners and in co rp o ra tin g  snaps and m anu factu ring  the 
p a rt o u t o f  piasnc. The new  p a rt cost 113 o f  the o rig in a l pa rt (fro m  $78 to  $26 pe r u n it).
Design for manufacture - guidelines77 is a table fro m  the In te rn e t tha t sum m arizes the gu idelines fo r  D F \L
•  M in im ize  to ta l num ber o f  parts
•  D eve lop a m o d u la r design
•  Use standard com ponents
•  Ensure adequate access and un restric ted  v is io n
•  D esign parts w ith  m u ltip le  funcnons
•  D esign parts w ith  m u ltip le  uses
■ D esign parts fo r  ease o f  fabncanon
•  A v o id  separate fasteners
•  M in im ize  assem bly d ire c tio n s
•  M axim ize com p liance
•  M in im ize  h n n iflin g
Design fo r manufacturability imperative11 is a n ice overview  o f  D F M  concepts. T he a u th o r po in ts  o u t tha t 
decisions made du rin g  design accoun t fo r  ~0%  o f  the p ro du ct's  cost, w h ile  decisions m ade du nn g  p ro d u c tio n  o n ly  
account fo r 20%  o f  the cost. T he  a u th o r dem onstrates tha t savings m ay be available th rou gh  s im p lific a tio n  and 
standard ization and tha t re trie va l o f  standardized parts m ay be possible using g roup  technology. F ie  also provides 
the fo llo w in g  fa m ilia r p ro d u c t design gu idelines:
•  Reduce the  nu m be r o f  p a rts  to  m in im ize  the  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  a de fective  p a rt o r  an assem bly 
e rro r, to  decrease the  to ta l co s t o f  fa b rica tin g  and assem bling the  p ro d u c t and  to  im p ro ve  
the chance to  autom ate th e  process
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•  F o o lp ro o f the  assem bly design (P oka-voke) so th a t the  assem bly process is  unam biguous
•  D esign v e rifia b ility  in to  the  p ro d u c t and its  com ponents to  p ro v id e  a  na tu ra l test o t 
in spe ction  o f  the ite m
•  A v o id  tig h t tolerances beyond the  na tu ra l cap a b ility  o f  the  m a n u fa c tu rin g  processes and 
design in  the  m id d le  o f  a pa rt's  to le rance range
•  D esign “ robustness" in to  p roducts  to  com pensate fo r  u n ce rta in ty  in  the p ro d u c t’s 
m an u factu ring , tes tin g  and use
•  D esign fo r  pa rts o rie n ta tio n  and ha nd lin g  to  m in im ize  non -va lue -added  m anual e ffo rt, to  
avo id  am b ig u ity  in  o rie n tin g  and m erg ing  parts and to  fa c ilita te  au tom a tio n
•  D esign fo r  ease o f  assem bly by u tiliz in g  sim p le  pa tte rns o f  m ovem en t and m in im is in g 
fasten ing steps
•  U tiliz e  com m o n  parts and m ateria ls to  fa c ilita te  design a c tiv itie s , to  m in im iz e  the am ount o f  
in ve n to ry  in  the  system  and to  standard ize hand ling  and assem bly opera tions
•  D esign m o d u la r p ro du cts  to  fa c ilita te  assem bly w ith  b u ild in g  b lo c k  com ponents and sub- 
assem blies
•  D esign fo r  ease o f  se rv ic in g  the p ro d u c t
C row *2 refines his gu idelines in  “ D esign  fo r  m anufactu rab ility /assem b ly g u id e line s" and expounds on  them  
as w elL T he new  guidelines are reproduced below :
•  S im p lify  the design and reduce the num ber o f  parts
•  S tandard ize and use com m on parts and m aterials
•  D esign fo r  ease o f  fabncanon
•  D esign w ith in  process capab ilities  and avo id  unneeded surface fin is h  requ irem ents
•  M is ta k e -p ro o f p ro d u c t design and assem bly (P oka-yoke)
•  D esign fo r  parts o n en ta no n  and ha nd lin g
•  M in im ize  fle x ib le  pa rts  and in te rconnections
•  D esign fo r  ease o f  assem bly
•  D esign fo r  e ffic ie n t jo in in g  and fasten ing
•  D esign m o d u la r p ro du cts
•  D esign fo r  au tom ated p ro d u c tio n
•  D esign p a n te d  c irc u it boards fo r  assem bly
Cjproir®  Xylan Product Selection Guide30 provides physica l properties o f  vanous the rm op lastic  ny lons, resins fo r 
in je c tio n  m o ld in g , b lo w  m o ld in g  p ro file  ex trus ion  and ro ta tio na l m o ld ing . N 'o cos t data o r  cos t m ode ling  data is 
fou nd  here.
Product Reference Guide: Gupron&. P etrol. Xype/Si1* is a very sho rt, h igh -leve l d e sc rip tio n  o f  a num ber o f  
A lliedS igna l Plastics p roducts. I t  can be used in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  the  m ore  specific  p ro d u c t guides. N o  paces, 
cost data o r  cost m ode ling  data is  fou nd  here.
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Injection Molding Processing GuidejbrCapmt®  Nylonu  conta ins verv specific  in fo rm a tio n  regard ing h o w  to  use 
C apron ®  n y lo n  in  in je c tio n  m o ld in g  app lica tions. I t  includes p a rt design, m achine considera tions, m o ld  and 
to o lin g  considerations, aux ilia ry  equipm ent, processing in fo rm a tio n  and a troub le shoo ting  gu ide. T he re  is a great 
deal o f  design fo r  m an u factu ra b ility  in fo rm a tio n  th a t appears to  go beyond recom m endations in  D F M /D F M A  
texts.
Petra® P E T Product Selection Gmde- Recycled P E T (Thermoplastic Polyester) Resin jo r Injection Molding^ is a reference 
o f  physica l and o th e r properties o f  A lliedS igna l P lastics’ T he rm op lastic  Polyester p ro d u c t.
Modulus® Design Solutions Guide36 is the B ritis h  vers ion  o f  AUiedSignal’s design gu idebook. T h is  has everyth ing 
fro m  equations to  advice o n  D F M /D F M A . T h is  te x t expla ins a great deal tha t is le ft o u t o f  the D F M /D F M A  
texts. F o r instance, it  exp la ins w hen and w here rib s , inserts and bosses are used in  parts.
Snaps are extensively used in  D F A  applications. Snap-Fit Design .Manual" exp la ins ho w  to  select and design 
b iu lt-tn  snaps fo r  p lastic parts.
2.1.4 ISO-90004149
IS O  WOO41 4,) is the paren t standard fo r  a senes o f  in te rn a tio n a l standards regarding qu a lity  system s. ISO  
9000 and its  associated standards are in te rn a tio n a l and are recognized a ll ove r the w o rld . I f  a com pany w ishes to  
do  business in  m u ltip le  coun tries, reg istranon to  an IS O  9000 standard w ill be recognized in  a ll counm es that 
p e rfo rm  IS O  9000 registranon.
In  m ost o f  the w odd , IS O  standard izanon can be traced to  governm enta l c o n tro l, and each co u n try  regulates 
its  o w n  standard in  its ow n  language. In  the U n ite d  States, the  applicab le standard is .V N S I/A S Q  90 and it  is 
regulated by the A m encan S ociety fo r Q u a lity  (A S Q ) and the  A m encan N a tion a l Standards In s titu te  (.VN SI).
IS O  9000 is s im ila r to  C A IV  in  tha t it  does n o r he lp  the designer a t a ll; it  is supported by an im m ense 
bureaucratic s tructure ; it  is im posed by the  custom er; i t  doesn’t  m ake m oney (o r avo id spending it)  and it  is 
e ffe c tive ly  a co n stra in t o f  the designer.
IS O  9000 forces its  user to  keep very good records and de fine  th e ir processes w e ll enough to  sa tisfy an 
ou tside  aud ito r. K eeping b e tte r records m ay in d ire c tly  im p rove  the process. B u t since there was n o th in g  to  
preven t the designer fro m  keeping good records and de fined features in  the firs t place, the co n tn b u n o n  o f  IS O  
9000 is  dubious a t best.
H aving  an IS O  9000 reg istranon does n o t assure anyone tha t a com pany is an in n o v a to r o r an in d u s try  leader 
in  qu a lity . Instead, it  assures th a t a com pany has m et m in im um  standards o f  com pliance.
Im p lem en ting  IS O  9000 can be very costly. I t  requires expense to  b rin g  a system  up to  standard , expense m  
tra in in g  com pany representatives to  p e rfo rm  an in te rn a l au d it and the expense o f  h irin g  an ou ts ide  a u d ito r to  
reg ister a com pany. A u d itin g  com panies generally send teams to  p e rfo rm  audits th a t can last up  to  tw o  weeks 
w h ile  the com pany pays fo r  th e ir per diem expenses, da ily  m eetings, in te rru p tio n  o f  w o rk  and schedules and 
m anagem ent and departm ental suppo rt. S ince com panies ra re ly  pass the  IS O  9000 au d it o n  the  firs t try , there are 
a d d itio n a l expenses o f the im p lem e n ta tio n  o f  a u d it find in gs and subsequent fo llo w -u p  v is its  fro m  the  au d it team.
IS O  9000 is n o t relegated to  one aspect o f  the design and m anu factu ring  process. R ather; i t  is  pervasive 
th ro u g h o u t the en tire  p ro d u c t life  cycle.
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C om pliance w ith  IS O  9000 is  ne ith e r necessary n o r s u ffic ie n t fo r  sa tisfaction  o f  T Q M  ob jectives, a lthough 
m any try  to  equate the  tw o . IS O  9000 is rare ly im posed concu rren tly  w ith  CATV' because C A TV  is a governm enta l 
in itia tive  and IS O  9000 is an in d u s tria l standard (a lthough  the  governm ent has, on  occasion, s tipu la ted  ISO  9000 
reg istra tion m  conside ra tion  fo r  con tra ctua l approva l).
N o te  tha t the discussions th a t fo llo w  use the o ld e r versions o f  IS O  9000 standards. T he re  is a newer 
standard, pub lished in  2000, called IS O  9000:2000. F o r the purposes o f  th is discussion, there is litd e  d iffe rence 
between the new  and o ld  standard, and the d iscussion o f  the  o lde r standard has been reta ined in  the lite ra tu re  
search. T he new er standard makes the  fo llo w in g  changes:
■ I t  reorders the q u a lity  elem ents in to  5 subtypes (instead o f  20 elem ents). T he  20 elem ents are so il in  the 
standard, b u t they are in co rp o ra ted  in to  the  5 sections. T he 5 sections are
1. T he  Q u a lity  M anagem ent System
2. M anagem ent R esponsib ility
3. Resource M anagem ent
4. P roduct R ealization
5. M easurem ent. A na lysis and Im provem en t
• IS O -9001:2000 includes an append ix th a t m aps the  20 qua lity  elem ents o f  the ea rlie r versions to the 
cu rre n t version .
•  I t  in corpora tes the  3 types o f  reg is tra tio n  (9001 ,9002 and 9003) in to  one (9001). In  the new  IS O - 
9001:2000 reg istranon schem a, the com pany being ce rtifie d  sim p ly op ts o u t o f  the clauses tha t do  n o t 
apply.
2.L4.1.1. The ISO 9000 Family o f Standards
There are basica lly five  standards in  the IS O  9000 fam ily.
•  IS O  9000 Q uality management and quality assurance standards- guidelines fo r selection and use. conta ins 
gu ide lines fo r  use o f  the o th e r fo u r standards in  the IS O  9000 senes.
•  IS O  9001 Q u a lity  system s: m ode l fo r  q u a lity  assurance in  d e s ig n /d e ve lo p m e n t, p ro d u c tio n , 
in s ta lla tio n  and serv ic ing .
•  IS O  9002 Q u a lity  system s: m od e l fo r  q u a lity  assurance in  p ro d u cn o n  and in s ta lla tio n
•  IS O  9003 Q u a lity  system s: m od e l fo r  q u a lity  assurance in  fin a l in sp e c tio n  and test
•  IS O  9004 Q u a lity  m anagem ent and q u a lity  system  elem ents: gu ide lines
ISO  9000 is  used to  de te rm ine  w h ich  o f  the ne x t three requirem ents should be used. D epend in g  o n  the w o rk  
o f  the system  be ing  c e rtifie d , e ith e r IS O  9001 ,9002 o r 9003 is selected. ISO  9004 helps managers in  b u ild in g  
th e ir qua lity  systems and is n o t a q u a lity  requ irem en t, b u t ra the r gives suggestions fo r  e ffe c tive  q u a lity  
managem ent so th a t the com panies ran  the n  be q u a lifie d  to  m eet the IS O  9001 ,9002 o r  9003 requirem ents.
There are 20 d iffe re n t q u a lity  system  elem ents referenced in  ISO  9001. IS O  9002 has the  15 clauses tha t are 
id entical to  IS O  9001 and 3 clauses th a t are less s trin g e n t versions o f  th e ir IS O  9001 coun te rparts. IS O  9003 has 
o n ly  tw elve clauses, n ine  o f  w h ich  are less s tring en t versions o f  th e tr IS O  9001 coun te rparts  and the o th e r three o f
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w h ich  are less s tring en t versions o f  th e ir ISO  9002 counterparts. T he fo llo w in g  table is taken h o rn  ISO  9000: 
Preparinvjor registration:
T it le C o rre s p o n d in g  p a ra g ra p h  n u m b e r in
9 0 0 1 9 0 0 2 9 0 0 3
M anagem ent resp on s ib ility 4.1 4.11 4.1b
Q u a lity  system  princ ip les 4.2 42! 4.2*
C o n tract review 4.3 4 3
D esign c o n tro l 4.4
D ocum ent c o n tro l 4.5 4.4 43 *
Purchasing 4.6 4.5
Purchaser supp lie r p ro d u c t 4.~ 4.6
P roduct id e n tific a tio n  and traceabtlitv 4.8 4.~ 4.4*
C o n tro l o f  p ro d u c tio n 4.9 4.8
Inspection  and testing 4.10 4.9 4.5*
Inspection , m easuring and test equipm ent 4.11 4.10 4.6*
Inspecnon and test status 4.12 4.11 4.~»
C o n tro l o f  n o n co n fo rm in g  p ro d u c t 4.13 4.12 4.8*
C orrective  action 4.14 4.13
H and ling , storage, packaging and de live ry 4.15 4.14 4.9*
Q u a lity  records 4.16 4.15 4.10*
In te rn a l audits 4 .1 " 4.16*
T ra in in g 4.18 4.r* 4.1 t b
A fter-sales servicing 4.19
S tatistica l techniques 4.20 4.18 4.12*
a- less s tringen t than 9001 
b- less s tring en t than 9002
T a b l e  L  C l a u s e s  o f  I S O  9 0 0 1  t h r o u g h  9 0 0 3
2.1.4.1.2. The clauses o f ISO 9001 through 9003
C l a u s e  4 .1  m a n a g e m e n t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y
Clause 4.1 deals w ith  Q uality- p o lic y , qu a lity  o rgan iza tion  and m anagem ent review . Bearing in  m in d  tha t IS O  
9000 is in tended to  assure tha t the m in im u m  o f  acceptable q u a lity  standards are fo llo w e d , clause 4.1 ensures:
•  T here  is  an active  q u a lity  p o lic y ,
•  T here  are in d iv id u a ls  w ho have re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  the  q u a lity  fu n c tio n  and fo r  ven fican on .
•  T here  is  a m anagem ent tie  to  q u a lity  and
•  M anagem ent review s q u a lity  o n  a regu la r basis.
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C l a u s e  4 . 2  Q u a l i t y  s y s t e m
‘ *1116 sup p lie r sha ll establish and m ain ta in  a docum ented q u a lity  system as a means o f  ensuring tha t p ro du ct 
con form s to  specified  requirem ents.”
T he  qu a lity  system  clause is one o f  the m ost po ten tia lly  dam aging clauses in  the standard, fro m  the supplier’ s 
standpo in t. 'K ith  th is clause, the  supp lie r is required n o t on ly  to  have a qu a lity  system  w ith  its  a ttendan t po lic ies, 
plans and procedures, b u t also requires tha t the q u a lity  system be docum ented. T he  sup p lie r, the re fo re , m ust 
create a docum ented p o licy  tha t becom es the standard by w h ich  he is judged fro m  the date o f  in cep tion . I f  the 
standard is too  specific , then  he m ay fin d  h im se lf spending an in o rd ina te  am oun t o f  tim e  upda ting  records and 
fo llo w in g  procedures. I f  i t  is  to o  general, then it  m ay n o t pass a u d it scru tiny. I t  is a b e tte r idea to  keep it  as 
general as possib le and o n ly  change it  i f  the need arises. U n fo rtu na te ly , in  th e ir zeal to  be c e rtifie d , many 
com panies overspecify a q u a lity  p o licy  tha t they do  n o t always fo llo w .
N o te  the d e fin itio n  o f  q u a lity  in trin s ic  in  the q u a lity  system  is “ conform ance to  requirem ents,”  no t 
“ de ligh ting  the custom er”  o r “ con tinuous im p ro v e m e n t" IS O  9000 does n o t deal w ith  q u a lity  in  the same way as 
T Q M , w h ich  uses the la tte r tw o  d e fin itio n s . .Vgain, IS O  9000 is about m a in ta in in g  m in im u m  standards and 
executing them  flaw lessly.
C l a u s e  4 .3  C o n t r a c t  R e v i e w
T he co n tra c to r is requ ired  to  establish and m am  ta in  procedures fo r c o n tra c t review  and coo rd ina tio n . T he 
purpose o f the co n tra c t rev iew  clause is to  ensure th a t the co n tra c to r regularly reviews h is custom er’s 
requirem ents. .V long w ith  th is  general requirem ent, the co n tra c to r m ust assure tha t he has the  resources to 
p e rfo rm  the task, the task is de fine d  and docum ented w e ll enough fo r the co n tra c to r to  p e rfo rm  and the 
requirem ents are the same as those tha t the co n tra c to r had b id .
C l a u s e  4 . 4  D e s i g n  C o n t r o l
IS O  9000 does n o t have anyth ing  to  say about how  a design is conceived and ho w  a so lunon  is obtained. 
Instead, ISO  9000 establishes a lin k  between custom er requirem ents and proposed design assuring tha t the design 
is in tended to  c o n fo rm  to  requirem ents. The standard also establishes tha t ce rta in  roles are id e n tifie d  and 
fo llow e d , tha t the design requirem ents are know n (in p u t), tha t the  design o u tp u t meets the requirem ents and tha t 
the design ts ve rifie d . F in a lly , IS O  9000 checks tha t proposed changes to  the  design are also p ro p e rly  docum ented 
and reviewed.
C l a u s e  4 . 5  D o c u m e n t  c o n t r o l
IS O  requires tha t a docum en t c o n tro l procedure is in  place and is in  use. A n  IS O  9000 a u d ito r w ill check 
tha t the necessary do cum e n ta tio n  is ready and available fo r  those w ho  need it. T he regu lar rev iew  o f  
docum entation, changes to  docum entanon and pu rg ing  o f  obsolete docum entanon are also regulated by th is 
clause.
C l a u s e  4 . 6  P u r c h a s i n g
IS O  9000 seeks to  estab lish th a t purchased p ro d u c t con fo rm s to  specifica tion . T he  process also addresses
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C l a u s e  4 . "  P u r c h a s e r  S u p p l i e d  P r o d u c t
Clauses 4.6 and 4.7 are very c lose ly  related. Clause 4 ." m andates th a t the  pu rchaser establishes and m aintains 
procedures fo r  v e r if ic a t i o n ,  storage and m aintenance o f  purchaser supp lied  p roducts . A lso  addressed is the 
d ispo s ition  o f  n o n co n fo rm in g  parts. IS O  9000 states tha t the purchaser is  responsib le  fo r  the qua lity  o f  m ateria l 
he buys and is n o t absolved by source inspection  provided  by the supp lie r.
C l a u s e  4 .8  P r o d u c t  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  a n d  T r a c e a b i l i t y
W here requ ired, the  sup p lie r sha ll establish and m ainta in  procedures fo r  id e n tify in g  the  p ro d u c t fro m  
applicable draw ings, specifica tions o r  o th e r docum ents du rin g  a ll stages o f  p ro d u c tio n , de live ry  and in s ta lla tion .
C l a u s e  4 .9  P r o c e s s  C o n t r o l
“ T h e  supp lie r shall id e n tify  and p lan  the p ro d u c tio n  and. w here applicab le , in s ta lla tio n  processes w h ich  
d irectly  a ffe c t qu a lity  and shall ensure tha t these processes are earned o u t un de r c o n tro lle d  co n d itio n s .” 11
C l a u s e  4 . 1 0  I n s p e c t i o n  a n d  T e s t i n g
Inspection  and tes tin g  is d iv id e d  in to  fo u r parts:
1. R eceiving in sp e c tio n  and tes tin g
2. In-process in sp e c tio n  and testing
3. F ina l in sp e c tio n  and testing
4. Insp ec tion  and test records
C l a u s e  4 .11  I n s p e c t i o n , M e a s u r i n g  a n d  T e s t  E q u i p m e n t
'T h e  supp lie r shall c o n tro l, ca lib ra te  and m am ta in  inspection , m easuring and test equ ipm en t, w hether ow ned 
by the supp lie r, o n  loan o r  p rov ided  by the purchaser, to  dem onstrate the  con fo rm ance  o f  p ro d u c t to  the 
specified requirem ents. E qu ip m en t sha ll be used in  a m anner w h ich  ensures th a t m easurem ent uncerta in ty ts 
know n and is consisten t w ith  the requ ired  m easurem ent capab ility .” *1
C l a u s e  4 . 1 2  I n s p e c t i o n  a n d  T e s t  St a t u s
“ The inspection  and test status o f  p ro d u c t shall be id e n tifie d  by using m ark ings, au tho rized  stam ps, tags, 
labels, ro u tin g  cards, in spe ction  records, test so ftw are , physical lo ca tio n  o r  o th e r su itab le m eans, w h ich  ind ica te  
the con form ance o r noncon fo rm ance  o f  p ro d u c t w ith  regard to  in spe ction  and tests p e rfo rm ed .” *1
C l a u s e  4 . 1 3  C o n t r o l  o f  N o n c o n f o r m i n g  P r o d u c t
“ The supp lie r shall establish and m ain ta in  procedures to  ensure tha t p ro d u c t th a t does n o t co n fo rm  to  
specified requirem ents is  p revented fro m  in ad ve rten t use o r in s ta lla tio n .”  11
C l a u s e  4 . 1 4  C o r r e c t i v e  a c t i o n
T he sup p lie r shall establish, docum en t and m im n m  procedures fo r
1. In ve s tig a tio n  o f  n o n c o n fo rm in g  p ro d u c t;
2. A na lysis o f  a ll processes, w o rk  op e ra tions, concessions, q u a lity  reco rds, serv ice  repo rts  and custom er 
com p la in ts to  de tec t and e lim in a te  p o te n tia l causes o f  n o n -c o n fo rm in g  p ro d u c t;
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3. In itia tio n  o f  p re ve n tive  actions to  deal w ith  p rob lem s to  a le ve l co rre spo nd ing  to  the nsks 
encountered;
4. A p p lic a tio n  o f  c o n tro ls  to  ensure th a t co rre c tive  actions are taken and are e ffe c tiv e  and
5. Im p le m e n ta tio n  and reco rd in g  o f  changes in  procedures th a t re su lt fro m  c o rre c tive  actio n .
C l a u s e  4 . 1 5  H a n d l i n g ,  S t o r a g e ,  P a c k a g i n g  a n d  D e l i v e r y
"T h e  supp lie r shall establish, docum ent and m ainta in  procedures fo r  hand ling , storage, packaging and 
de live ry o f  p roduct.” 41
C l a u s e  4 . 1 6  Q u a l i t y  R e c o r d s
"T h e  supp lie r shall establish and m am  ta in  procedures fo r  id e n tific a tio n , co lle c tio n , indexing , tilin g , storage, 
m aintenance and d isp o s itio n  o f  q u a lity  records.” 41
C l a u s e  4 . f  I n t e r n a l  Q u a l i t y  A u d i t s
“T h e  supp lie r shall ca rry o u t a com prehensive system  o f  planned and docum ented in te rna l qu a lity  audits to  
ve rify  w hethe r qu a lity  ac tiv itie s  com p ly  w ith  planned arrangem ents and to  de term ine the effectiveness o f  the 
qua lity  system .” 41
C l a u s e  4 . 1 8  T r a i n i n g
"T h e  supp lie r shall establish and m am  tarn procedures fo r  id e n tify in g  the tra in in g  needs and p ro v id e  fo r the 
tra in in g  o f  a ll personnel p e rfo rm in g  activ ities  a ffe c tin g  qua lity . Personnel p e rfo rm in g  specific assigned tasks shall 
be q u a lifie d  on  the  basis o f  ap p rop ria te  educa tion , tra in in g  -and /o r expenencc, as requ ired.” 41
C l a u s e  4 . 1 9  S e r v i c i n g
' “W here servicing is specified in  the co n tra c t, the su p p lie r shall establish and m a in ta in  procedures fo r 
p e rfo rm in g  and v e rify in g  tha t servic ing  m eets the  specified requirem ents.” 41
C l a u s e  4 . 2 0  S t a t i s t i c a l  T e c h n i q u e s
‘‘W here appropria te , the sup p lie r shall establish procedures fo r  id e n tify in g  adequate sta tistica l techniques 
required fo r  ve rify in g  the accep tab ility  o f  process capab ility  and p ro d u c t characteristics.” 41
2.1.5 Zero Quality Control^"2 (ZQQ
2.1.5.1. Poka Yoke30-52
T he fo llo w in g  is fro m  the  preface to  Poka-voke: Im p ro v in g  p ro d u c t qu a lity  by p reven ting  defects3":
"T h e re  are three m a jo r in spe ction  techniques in  the fie ld  o f  q u a lity  c o n tro l:
1. judgment inspection- separates de fective  p roducts  fro m  good  ones a fte r p r o c e s s in g . I t  preven ts defects
b u t be ing de live red  to  custom ers, b u t does n o t decrease a com pany’s de fec t rate.
2. Informative inspection- investigates the  causes o f  de fects and feeds back th is  in fo rm a tio n  to  the
a p prop ria te  processes so th a t a c tio n  can be taken to  reduce the  d e fe c t rate.
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3. Source inspection- a d e fe c t is a resu lt, o r an effect, usua lly caused by a s im p le  m istake. T h rou gh  100
percen t in sp e c tio n  a t the  source, the m istake can be co rre c te d  b e fo re  it  becom es a de fect. ‘D e fe c ts  =  
Z e ro ’ can be ach ieved.”
S ta tistica l process c o n tro l (S P Q  was developed in  the U n ite d  States. SPC activ ities are based o n  the prem ise 
tha t 100 percent in spe ction  is burdensom e and tim e consum ing and ran  be adequately replaced by sam pling 
inspection  and sta tistics. A cco rd ing  to  Poka Y oke, the use o f  statistics is rea lly no  m ore rhnn qu a lified  guessw ork. 
Because there is always som e discrepancy w ith  the rea lity , a certa in  leve l o f  defects is to le rated. In  a zero qu a lity  
c o n tro l (Z Q C ) system , how ever, 100 percent inspection  is achieved th rough  P oka-yoke, an approach tha t is 
inexpensive and requires little  e ffo rt.
Z Q C  has three com ponents tha t lead to  e iim inanon o f  defects:
1. Source inspection- checks fo r  facto rs tha t cause e rro rs , n o t the  resu ltin g  de fect.
2. 100 percent inspection- uses inexpensive P oka-yoke (m is ta ke -p ro o fin g ) devices to  inspect autom ancaily
fo r  e rro rs  o r  d e fe c tive  op e ra ting  cond inons.
3. Immediate action- operanons are stopped instandv w hen a m istake is m ade and n o t resum ed u n til it  is 
corrected .
T he underly ing  ph ilo sop hy o f  Z Q C  is based o n  the fo llo w in g  ideas:
1. A ny k in d  o f  m istake peop le m ake can be reduced o r e lim ina ted .
2. 100 pe rcen t inspecnon makes m ore sense than sam p ling  in spe c tion .
3. T he  user is  the  best in spe cto r. T h e re fo re , i f  users test subsequent processes in  m anufacture , they can 
easily check the parts be fore  they begin, thus e lim in a tin g  defects be fo re  they occur.
4. T here  are th ree  basic strategies fo r  zero defects:
•  D o n ’t  m ake p roducts  you d o n ’t  need (In  th is  regard, Z Q C  is close ly ned to  J IT . w h ich  was 
a lso developed by Shigeo S hingo).
•  M ake yo u r p roducts  to  w ith s ta n d  any use. Q u a lity  can be b u ilt in to  a p ro d u c t by 
im p le m e n tin g  P oka-yoke, au tom anon and w o rk  standard iza tion .
•  O nce  you ’ve m ade it ,  use it  n g h t away.
5. T here  are 10 d iffe re n t k inds o f  e rro rs:
•  F orge tfu lness
•  E rro rs  due to  m isunderstand ing
•  E rro rs  in  id e n tific a tio n
•  E rro rs  m ade by am ateurs
•  W illfu l e rro rs
•  In a d ve rte n t e rro rs
•  E rro rs  due to  slowness
•  E rro rs  due to  lack o f  standards
•  S urp rise  e rro rs
•  In te n tio n a l e rro rs
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6. T he re  are 10 d iffe re n t k in d s  o f  de fects
•  O m itte d  processing
•  P rocessing e rro rs
•  E rro rs  se ttin g  up  w orkpieces
•  M iss ing  pa rts
•  W ro n g  parts
•  P rocessing w ro n g  w o rkp iece
•  M isopernnoa
•  A d ju s tm e n t e rro r
•  E q u ip m e n t n o t set up p ro p e rly
•  T o o ls  and jigs im p ro p e rly  prepared
T here  are fiv e  elem ents o f  p ro d u c tio n . D e fe ct free  p ro du cts  are assured by c o n tro l in  each o f  these 
areas. (T h is  is  c lose ly ned to  the concepts beh ind  the A ffinity Diagram.)
•  In fo rm a tio n
•  M a te ria l
•  M ach inery
•  M e (w orker)
•  M e tho d
8. T he five  best Poka-yoke are:
•  G u id e  p ins o f  d iffe re n t sizes
•  E rro r de tecnon and alarm s
•  L im it sw itches
•  C ounters
•  C hecklists
9. A  de fect exists in  one o f  tw o  states: i t  is e ith e r ab ou t to  o ccu r o r  i t  has already occurred . Poka yoke
has three fu n c tio n s  to  use against de fects- shu tdow n, c o n tro l and w arn ing.
10. Som e h in ts  fo r  es tab lish ing  Poka yoke :
•  Id e n tify  item s by th e ir charactensncs.
•  D e te c t d e v ia tio n  fro m  procedures o r o m itte d  processes.
•  D e te c t d e v ia tions  fro m  fixe d  values.
11. D e te c tio n  devices used fo r  P oka yoke:
•  C o n ta c t devices- m ic ro  sw itches, lim it swatches and m echan ica l devices
•  N o n -c o n ta c t devices- p h o to e le c tric  sw itches fo r  opaque, trans lucen t o r  transparent ob jects, 
depend ing u p o n  th e  need
12. T he  e igh t p rin c ip le s  o f  basic im p ro ve m e n t fo r  P oka yoke  and ze ro  defects:
•  B u ild  q u a lity  in to  processes.
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•  A ll in a d ve rte n t e rro rs  and de fects can be e lim inated .
•  S top  d o in g  i t  w ro n g  and s ta rt d o in g  it  tig h t- now .
•  D o n ’t  th in k  up excuses, th in k  abou t h o w  to  do  it  n g h t.
•  A  60%  chance o f  success is g o o d  enough- im p lem e n t y o u r idea now .
•  M istakes and defects can be reduced to  zero w hen everyone w o rks  toge the r to  e lim ina te  
them .
•  T e n  heads are b e tte r than one.
•  Seek o u t the  true  cause using the  5 VC” s and 1 H  (w h o , w ha t, w hen , w here , w h y and how ).
2.1.5.2. Just In Time Manufacturing’3 62
J IT  was developed by S hingo and O hno. T h e  th rust o f  J IT  is to  focus on  the next step o f  the p ro d u c tio n  
process and w hat is needed there. J IT  uses a “ p u ll”  ph ilosophy o f  in ve n to ry  w here raw  m aterials and parts are 
pu lled  fro m  the  back o f  the  fa c to ry  tow ards the fro n t where they becom e fin ished  goods.
2.1.5.2.1. Lean manufacturing philosophy
J IT  is also o fte n  called a lean m anufacturing  ph ilosophy. The lean m anufactu ring  ph ilo sop hy is based on the 
fo llo w in g 39:
•  C ustom ers can have w hat they w ant, w hen they w a n t it  w ith o u t a pena lty.
•  Im p ro ve m e n t is always possib le  and necessary.
•  C ustom ers are the reason fo r  existence and they m ust always have a pe rfe c t p ro d u c t o r 
service.
•  .V ll b u ffe rs  are w aste fu l and need to  be e lim inated .
•  A  career consists o f  so lv in g  m ore  d iff ic u lt prob lem s in  a m u lti-s k ille d , c ro ss -fu n c tio n a l team  
en v iro n m e n t.
2.1.5.2.2. Lean Manufacturing Strategy’̂
•  K n o w  y o u r custom ers and th e ir needs.
•  Id e n tify  value-added a c tiv itie s  and fu n c tio n s .
•  Focus a ll the businesses’ processes around the value stream  o f  a c tiv itie s .
•  A lig n  y o u r com pany to  the needs o f  y o u r custom ers.
•  A c tiv itie s  th a t take tim e , resources and space b u t d o  n o t address the  custom er s 
requ irem en ts are non-va lue added and m ust be reduced o r e lim in a ted .
•  E stab lish  pe rfo rm ance  m easurem ents in  a ll aspects o f  the  value stream .
J IT  in fluences o rd e rin g , scheduling and p ro du c ing  o f  parts and fin ish e d  products.
F rom  ‘J u s t In  T im e  P rod uctio n  (J IT )” 5*:
“ Just In  T im e  (J IT ) ph ilosophy is a system  focused o n  the  fac to ry : T he  sm alle r lo t size, the  better. 
A n d  the system  is  focused o n  G roup  techno logy and the ha nd lin g  and tra n sp o rta tio n  o f  (ha lf)-p rod ucts . 
“J IT  p ro d u c in g  seeks to  achieve the  fo llo w in g  goals:
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•  Z e ro  D e fects
•  Z e ro  S et-up T im e
•  Z e ro  In ve n to rie s
•  Z e ro  H a n d lin g
•  Z e ro  Lead tim e
•  L o t S ize o f  one”
2.1.5.2.3. Zero Defects
F rom  ‘‘Just In  T im e  P roduction  (J IT )” ’*:
“ In  m anufacturing , trad inona fly  people though t th a t zero defects p roducing  was n o t possib le and n o t 
necessary. N o t possib le because o f  the fact th a t people though t th a t a t some leve l o f  p ro d u c tio n  it  w o u ld  be 
no longer possib le to  produce w ith o u t defects and n o t necessary because a lthough there w ere defects, the 
p ro d u c t d id  reach custom er expectations.
“ I t  is the aim  o f  J IT  fo r there  to  be n o  longer any cause o f  a de fect and the re fo re  a ll p roducts w ill m eet 
( f i r  m ore) than the expectations”
2.1.5.2.4. Zero Set-up Time
F rom  “Just In  T im e  P roduction  (J IT )” 5*-
“ R educing the set up-tim es leads to  a m ore pred ictab le p ro du ction . N o  set-up tim e also leads to  a 
sho rte r p ro du c tion  o m e /p ro d u cn o n  cycle and less inven to ries”
2.1.5.2.5. Zero Inventories
F ro m  “Just In  T im e  P roduction  (J IT )"5*:
“ Inve n to rie s , in c lud in g  w o rk-in -p rog ress, brushed goods and sub-assem blies, have to  be reduced to  
ze ro . T here w ill be no  sub-assem blies, no  w ork-in -p rog ress and no fin ished goods.
“ T h is  means a d iffe re n t v ie w  than in  tra d itio n a l m anufacturing , w here inven to ries are seen as a b u ffe r against 
a flu c tu a tin g  dem and o r as a b u ffe r against unre liab le  suppliers. A lso , m  tra d itio n a l m anufacturing , in ve n to ry  
was b u ilt up to  m ake sure expensive m achines were ru n n in g  fo r fu ll capacity, because o n ly  then the h o u rly  
costs were as lo w  as possib le.”
2.1.5.2.6. Zero Handling
F rom  “Just In  T une  P roduction  (J IT )” ’*:
“ Z e ro  hand ling  in  J IT  means e lim in a tin g  a ll non-va lue-adding activ ities .”
2.1.5.2.7. Zero lead-time
F ro m  ‘Ju s t In  T im e  P rod uctio n  (J IT )” 5*:
“ Z e ro  lead tim es are a resu lt o f  the usage o f  sm all lo ts  and increase the fle x ib ility  o f  the  system . W hen 
there  are no  lead-tim es, the p o s s ib ility  to  p lan  w ith o u t re ly ing  on  forecasts becomes b igger and bigger.
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“ T h e  J IT  ph ilosophy recognizes th a t in  som e m arkets i t  is im possib le  to  have zero lead-tim es. B u t, i t  
makes it  d e a r tha t w hen a firm  focuses o n  reducing  lead-tim es, th is  firm  can m anufacture m ore fle x ib ly , 
ga in ing  a com p e titive  advantage ove r o th e r m anufacturers in  the same m arket.’*
2.1.5.2.8. Lot Size of one
F rom  ‘Ju s t In  T im e  P rod uctio n  (J IT )” 5*:
“ A  lo t size o f  one makes it  possib le to  adapt w hen dem and is changing. I f  lo t-s ize  is, fo r  exam ple 100 
and dem and is changing, the firm  ends up  w ith  in ve n to ry  (let* s say 45 pieces) and there w ill be the  po ss ib ility  
th a t th is  in ven to ry -leve l w ill o n ly  slow ly decrease. T h is  is because when dem and is increasing again a new 
ba tch w ill be produced, w h ich  is be ing so ld . T he  in ve n to ry  leve l is to o  lo w  to  sell and w ill on ly  be sold by 
chance, when som eone asks a lo w e r am oun t o f  pieces.'*
2.1.5.2.9. Objectives o f J I T ’
“ M any have the m isconception  tha t Ju s t-in -T im e  (J IT ) pnm an ly concerns the red uctio n  o f  inven to ry. 
“ Fundam entally J IT  have the fo llo w in g  ob jectives:
•  P roduce W hat the  C ustom er W ants
•  W hen the C ustom er W ants I t
•  In  L o t Sizes o f  O ne (p roduce  one u n it as e ffic ie n d y  as 1.000 un its)
•  W ith  P re fect Q u a lity  (d o  tt  n g h t the firs t tim e)
“ VChile the above ob|ecoves are n o t abou t in ve n to ry , a m easure o f  h o w  w e ll J IT  has been im plem ented 
is the  am ount o f in ve n to ry  requ ired  to  cove r-up  m istakes. T he  leve l o f  in ven to ry  is ap p rop ria te ly  a 
m easurem ent to o l— the resu lt o f  a success t i l l  J IT  im p lem e n ta tio n  w ill be a reduction  o f  in ve n to ry . H ow ever. 
J IT  cannot be im plem ented sole ly by reducing in ven to ry . W hat it  takes to  accom plish th is red uctio n  in  
in ven to ry  invo lves the en tire  o rgan iza tion .
“J IT  contains a broad ph ilo sop hy o f  con tinu ou s im p rovem en t and includes the fo llo w in g  m a|o r 
categories o f  e ffo rt th a t are in te rdependent:
1. J IT  M an u factu ring
2. Q u a lity  a t the  Source
3. Respect fo r  People
4. S up p lie r &  C ustom er Reianons
5. U n ifo rm  S chedu ling  (Le ve l Lo ad . C om m unicate  C ycle T im es)
“ O th e r concepts requires fo r  e ffe c tive  im p lem e n ta tio n  o f  J IT  include:
1. K anban
2. E le c tro n ic  D a ta  In te rchange /  S upp ly C hain M anagem ent
“ T h e  concept o f  J IT  in  d is trib u tio n  is  ca lled  R apid Response o r  Q u ick  Response.”
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2.1.5.2.10. JIT Manufacturing
J IT  M a n u fa c tu rin g  S tra te g y : m an u factu ring  o f  goods o n ly  w hen needed using as litt le  in ve n to ry  as 
possib le, in  the shortest tim e possib le. W ith  con tinu ou s advances in  technology, there are always b e tte r ways to  
produce a p roduct. I f  am  m anufactu re r does n o t End a be tte r way fo r p ro d u c tio n , h is o r  h e r co m p e titio n  w ilL
P ro d u c e  to  E x a c t D e m a n d : T ie  in to  the custom er's in fo rm a tio n  system  to  an tic ipa te  p ro d u c t dem and. T he  
supply base m ust be able to  react to  custom er dem ands.
P ro d u ce  O n e -a t-a -T im e  as a  g o a l' P roduce necessary un its  in  the necessary quan tities a t the necessary 
tim es. T h is  is im possib le  to  d o  i f  m achine setups take several hours to  accom plish.
M in im iz e  S e t-u p  T im e : A im  fo r  less than 10-m inute setup nmes fo r every m achine in  th e ir factory.
T h e  E c o n o m ic  O rd e r Q u a n tity  fo rm u la  (E O Q ) is p rim a rily  used to  de term ine o p tim u m  o rd e r sizes tha t 
w ill absorb the setup tim e.
S e t-u p  T im e  can be lo oke d  at in  tw o  d iffe re n t categones: In te rn a l - tha t pa rt tha t m ust be done w h ile  the 
m ach in e is  stopped (ex. chang ing to o ls , setting tolerances) and E xterna l - tha t pa rt th a t can be done w h ile  the 
m achine is opera ting  (ex. g e ttin g  too ls  and dies fo r  the next jo b  w h ile  the cu rre n t |ob  is opera ting).
E le c tro n ic  D a ta  In te rc h a n g e  is  essential in  reducing o rd e r lead nmes
P ro d u ce  w ith  Z e ro  D e fe c ts /S triv e  fo r  n o  C o n tin g e n c ie s  - “ D ra w  o u t hum an capab ilities to  the very lim it 
by p lac ing  a ll peop le, equ ipm ent and m aterials in vo lve d  under u n ifo rm  stress."
E lim in a te  W aste - A n y th in g  o th e r than the  m in im um  am ount o f  p la n t, equ ipm en t, m aterials and w orkers 
tha t are absolute ly essential to  the p roducnon  process.
O v e rp ro d u c tio n  is the greatest waste because excess in ven to ry  m ust be stored , and the m anufacture r uses 
aw  m ateria ls tha t co u ld  be b e tte r used in  p roducts tha t have h ighe r dem and.
A c c o u n ta n ts  v ie w  in ve n to ry  as an asset. M anufacturers should v ie w  in ve n to ry  as a lia b ility .
R e -e n g in e e r the p roducnon process
2.1.5.2.11. Quality at the Source
•  W hen p ro d u c in g  goods o n ly  w hen needed and using goods w ith  m in im a l inspecnon, any 
p ro d u cn o n  p rob lem s becom e everyone’s p rob lem .
•  Q u a lity  c o n tro l is each em p loyee’s resp on s ib ility . Source o f  q u a lity  is  a t the  operanon le ve l, 
anyone th a t adds va lue to  th e  p ro du c t.
•  Inspecto rs in spe c ting  a fte r the  fact can usually o n ly  fin d  80%  o f  de fects and inspecto rs tend  
to  create an adversary “ b ig  b ro th e r" atm osphere.
•  T h e  way to  reduce defects is  to  re-eng ineer the process.
•  E ve ry  E m ployee shou ld  le a rn  S ta tis tica l Process C o n tro l techniques as a to o l to  de te rm ine  
w h e the r th e ir m istakes are process o rie n te d  o r ju s t random  va ria tio ns .
•  P ractice J id o ka , w h ic h  m eans, “ S top e ve ry th in g  w hen som e th ing  goes w ro n g .”  P lan o n  
assem bly lin e  do w n tim e  o f  15 to  30 m inutes pe r day. (T h is  is a b ru te  fo rce  w ay to  be sure 
th a t p rob lem s are fixed .)
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•  O u tp u t ■will be reduced uuoa lly .
•  N e w  D e fin itio n  o f  a C ustom er - each o p e ra to r m u s t regard the n e x t op e ra tio n  as the 
custom er. O rd e r e n try ’s custom er is the s to ck  room .
•  V is ib ility  M anagem ent - use peer pressure to  p ro m o te  go od  pe rfo rm ance . I f  everyone is 
tn vo lve d , a ll can see ho w  th in gs shou ld  be done.
•  R e-E ng ineer p ro d u c tio n  processes to  be fa il-sa fe  (parts are designed so th a t the re  is o n ly  one 
w ay tha t can be assem bled).
•  M achines m ust always be ready (P reven ta tive  M aintenance). D o  n o t ju s t fix  a breakdow n; 
fin d  o u t w h y  it  b ro ke  and fix  th a t p rob lem .
•  Schedule m aintenance to  an tic ip a te  p rob lem s and f ix  be fo re  they break.
•  R ew ork costs m o re  tn  the lo n g  te rm  than  a so lu tio n . In  com panies n o t p ra c tic in g  J IT  
m an u factu ring , the  cost o f  p o o r q u a lity  ts 15%  to  25%  o f  sales.
2.1.5.2.12. Respect for People
I f  accountants v iew  em ployees as expenses, m anufactu ring  com panies shou ld  v ie w  em ployees as assets. F o r 
J IT  to  w o rk  (fo r con tinuous im p rovem e n t to  w o rk ), i t  is essential tha t em ployees fee l secure in  th e ir ]obs. A n  
em ployee w ill be less lik e ly  to  be innovanve  i f  he believes tha t the  in n o va tio n  m ay cost h im  his jo b . A n  
investm ent in  au tom ation  is also easier w hen em ployees fee l secure in  th e ir jobs.
Q ua lity  C ircles are also used as a means o f  com m unica tion  and p rob lem  so lv ing
M anagem ent by Consensus is a s low  decision m aking process, bu t once the decis ion  is m ade, everyone 
understands ho w  to  im p lem ent it.
The resp on s ib ility  fo r  decis ion-m aking m ust be at the lin e  leve l and m ay also inc lude  such n o n -trad ino na l 
players as suppliers. P roducnon people are the source o f  q u a lity  im provem ent and the source o f  m any ideas to  
im p rove  p ro du ction .
2.1.5.2.13. Supplier & Customer Relations
Com m unicate needs to  suppliers. A llo w  suppliers to ne in to  you r in fo rm a tio n  system  so they can anticipate 
yo u r p ro d u c t dem and. J IT  su p p lie r re lanons are in  e ffe c t lo n g -te rm  partnersh ips: Ide a lly , there shou ld  be tw o  (o r 
so) suppliers pe r p roduct fam ily . W ith  tw o  suppliers, guarantee each 40%  o f  the  business, w h ile  reserving the 
rem ain ing 20%  fo r  the b e tte r-p e rfo rm in g  supp lie r. J IT  can be im p lem ented in  re la tive  iso la tio n  by increasing W IP  
in ven to ry  bu ffe rs  to  account fo r  unre liab le  sup p lie r de liveries o r  qua lity.
2.1.5.2.14. Uniform Scheduling (Level Load, Communicate Cycle Times)
T ra d itio n a lly , people have tended to  com bine the fun ctions o f  a u tho riz ing  a p ro d u c tio n  schedule fo r 
im m edia te action  and p lan n in g  a p ro d u cn o n  plan. U n ifo rm  S cheduling is de fined  to  o n ly  in c lud e  ga thering  the 
necessary resources to  m eet p lanned p ro d u c tio n . T h e  au tho riza tion  fo r  im m edia te a c tio n  is in itia te d  by e ith e r the 
F ina l A ssem bly Schedule (n o t the  M aste r P rod uctio n  Schedule) o r  a P u ll (kanban) type system.
D eve lop a Leve l Load  fo r  the  system  to  p ro v id e  a sm oo th  dem and fo r  m anufactu ring , the reby m aking it  
easie r to  schedu le  resources. Lo ad  Le ve lin g  strives to  b u ild  the  same p ro d u c t m ix  every day d u rin g  a g iven  m on th .
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T he  a lte rna tive  is to  m in im ize  change by scheduling a specific  p a rt to  be ru n  o n ly  once each m o n th  in  large lo t 
sizes. U sing load leve ling , sm alle r lo t sizes are produced th a t tend to  m ore c lose ly m atch cu rre n t custom er 
dem and, req u iring  less in ven to ry .
F o r p lanning purposes, load leve ling  allow s planners to  th in k  in  term s o f  averages. I t  is easier to  w o rk  w ith  
averages than w ith  tim e-phased events. W hen you  m ake som e o f  eve ryth ing  every day. a custom er can be 
fu rn ished w ith  at least a p a rtia l quann tv o f  new  p ro du ct. M ost '‘ u rgent”  custom er orders ask fo r m ore pieces th a n  
are needed im m ediate ly.
C om m unicate C ycle T im es to  a ll suppo rt funcnons in  the n e tw o rk  to  te ll a ll in vo lve d  w hat has to  be done to  
get ready to  m eet the p lanned dem and. M R P . especially w hen using the P lann ing B ill o f  M ateria l, can be very 
use f i l l  in  u n ifo rm  scheduling— A  P lann ing B ill o f  M ateria l id en tifie s  a ll the p roducts tha t com pose a fam ily  o f 
parts and forecasts the percentages th a t each p ro d u c t represents (the  p ro du ct m ix).
2.1.5.2.15. Manufacturing Inventory
In ve n to ry  has several leg itim a te  uses in  business. F uncnonally, in ve n to ry  m ay be o f  the fo llo w in g  types:
•  B u ffe rin g  o r C aching- W hen one m achine at the beginn ing o f  a m anufacturing  sequence needs to  
be cleaned (fo r exam ple) once pe r h o u r to  keep the lin e  ru n n ing , an in ve n to ry  o f  parts shou ld  be 
b u ilt up  to  feed the  rest o f  the lin e  w hen the m achine is shut dow n .
•  T ransp o rta tio n - W hen goods are transported fro m  one p o in t to  another, they are usually 
transported in  large lo ts , ra ther than one at a tim e.
•  Cycle- T o  the exte n t tha t there is a processing delay fro m  the tune a custom er decides the ite m  is 
needed to  the tune the pa rt is available fo r use, in ven to ry  is requ ired to  b u ffe r the system  fo r  the 
leng th i f  tim e  requ ired to  process, m anufacture and d is trib u te  the  item .
•  S tore o f  Value- In  nm es o f  h igh  m fianon , one m ay m ake m oney by purchasing an ttem , s to rin g  it  
and la te r rese lling it  a t a h igher pace. T h is  type o f  in ve n to ry  us ke p t fo r  financia l and n o t operanonal 
reasons.
•  C Y A  (cove r yo u r assets)- ju st in  case some one makes a m istake— forgets to  place the o rd e r when 
required, places the  w ro n g  o rder, o r  the parts de live red are in co rre c t o r o f  bad qua lity . C Y A  
in ve n to ry  m ay represent 2 /3  o f  the in ven to ry  cost in  an organ iza tion . T o  the exten t tha t J IT  is 
successfully im p lem ented , a ll opera tiona l in ve n to ry  types (except transporta tion ) w ill be reduced.
2.1.5.2.16. Kanban54
T he kanban p ro d u c tio n  c o n tro l system  is a p u ll type in ven to ry  c o n tro l system.
•  O rig ina ted  by T a iic h i O h n o  at T o yo ta  M o to r Com pany.
•  L ike  u n ifo rm  scheduling, the P u ll system  is based o n  the prem ise tha t there w ill be variab le flo w  o f  
m aterials th rou gh  the  p la n t.
•  W h ile  h ig h  vo lum e is n o t necessary, re p e titio n  is im p o rta n t.
In  a kanban system , a card is used to  signal w hen i t  is tim e  fo r  a ba tch  o f  in ve n to ry  a t a w o rks ta tio n  to  be replaced.
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•  T he  batches are typ ica lly  sm all (la s ting  a few  hours). Such a system  requires tig h t schedules 
and frequ en t set-up o f  m achines. S m all qu an tities  o f  e ve ry th in g  m ust be p ro du ced  several 
tim es a day.
•  T he  kanban system  m ust ru n  sm o o th ly  because any shortages have an a lm ost im m ed ia te  
im p act o n  the  e n tire  system .
2.1.6 Kanban Card Calculations
The am ount o f  VCTP in ve n to ry  is co n tro lle d  by the num ber o f  cards tha t arc in  the system  T h e  nu m be r o f  
P roduction  Cards is given by the  fo rm u la
A d  ‘  (W t +  Pt) * ( t  +  SS) =  C Q , w here: (6)
•  A d  =  A verage D a ily  D em and d u n n g  the m o n th  fo r  the  pa rt
•  W t =  W a itin g  tame a t the w o rk  cen te r fo r  the card to  be in  a posm on fo r  i t  to  be p roduced
(queue tim e).
•  P t =  Processing tim e , in c lu d in g  setup tune fo r  one co n ta in e r o f  pa rts
•  SS =  Safety s tock (up to  10%  o f  d a ily  dem and, o r one co n ta in e r o f  parts)
C Q  =  C onta iner Q u a n tity  P roducnon Cards T he  fo rm u la  can be m o d ifie d  fo r  C ards fo r  ou tside  suppliers:
A d  '  (2 +• T d ) ‘  (1 +  SS) =  D D  '  C Q , w here: O
•  T d  =  T ra n s it D e lay, the nu m be r o f  a d d itio n a l scheduled tnps th a t w ill take place betw een 
the tim e  the card  is p icked  up and the actua l d e live ry  o f  m ateria ls. I t  takes a m in im u m  o f  tw o 
v is its  to  com p le te  the transa ction  (1 p icks up card . 2 de live rs m ateria ls). H o w eve r, i f  the 
sup p lie r is fa r away o r can no t im m ed ia te ly  com p ly  w ith  the  in s tru c tio n s  o n  the c a rd  it  
in troduces a de lay re flec ted  in  the size o f  T d
•  D D  =  D e live rie s  pe r D ay cu rre nd y scheduled
2.1.7 QFD63'"
Q ua lity  fu n c tio n  dep loym en t (Q F D ) was developed in  ja p a n  in  the I9~0s, p rim a rily  by A kao63. Q F D  is a 
custom er-driven q u a lity  m anagem ent system  geared tow a rd  crea ting  h igher custom er sa tisfaction . M any 
com panies th rou gh ou t the w o d d  have used Q F D  th ro u g h o u t m arke ting , R & D , engineering and m anu factu ring  
stages o f  p ro du ct developm ent.
Q F D  integrates a num ber o f  d iffe re n t T Q M  to o ls  o f  q u a lity  developed in  Japan, .'im o n g  them  are the 
A ffin ity  D iagram , T he  F ishbone (o r Ishakawa) D iagram  and b ra insto rm ing . These to o ls  o f  q u a lity  represent a 
qua lita tive  system atic approach to  decom posing systems. I t  m ust be no ted  th a t in  Q F D  and in  a ll these m ethods, 
the Japanese pe rcep tion  o f  q u a lity  is n o t relegated to  m ere ly q u a lity  c o n tro l, b u t ra the r applies to  the  en tire  
p ro d u c tio n  process fro m  con cep tion  to  re m a n e n t. T he  m ethods tha t are also a p a rt o f  T Q M  are described in  
greater de ta il m  the section devoted to  T Q M .
T yp ica lly , a com ple te Q F D  system  is com posed o f  fo u r phases, w h ich  dep loy the custom er needs th ro u g h o u t 
the plann in g  process. In  Q F D , each phase’s im p o rta n t ou tpu ts  (“ how s” ) generated fro m  phase in p u ts  (“ w hats” )
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becom e the in pu ts  fo r  the succeeding phase. Each phase is represented by an in p u t-o u tp u t o r w ha t-how  m a trix  
tha t is easy to  understand and con ven ien t to  use. T he  fo u r phases are described be low .
2.I.7.I. The four phases o f QFD 
T he Q F D  process has fo u r phases:
1. P rod uct P lann ing (H ouse  o f  Q u a lity )
2. D esign de p loym en t (P arts  D ep loym en t)
3. Process P lann ing
4. P rod uc tio n  P lann ing
Q F D  links these phases th ro u g h  the  use o f  fo u r Q F D  m atrices, lin ke d  toge the r as dep icted be low :
^  P u r/S ^c tw n  
/  IrUnaficiBpn
PtBCI
Im p o rtan t D tffin u t Newt
[m y o m a s. D ifficult Hi
F i g u r e  1 .  R e l a t i o n s h i p s  B e t w e e n  t h e  F o u r  M a t r i c e s  o f  Q F D
Each o f  the Q F D  m atnces has a specific  s tructu re , w h ich  can be generalized in  the fo llo w in g  House o f  
Q u a lity  (H O Q ) arrangem ent:
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H ow  (techmcai system expectations)
Rglj ftnrtahyp
Technical Competitive Assessment 
(How Much)
Pmbibdity F ie too
Absolute Scats
F i g u r e  2 .  P r o d u c t  P l a n n i n g  ( H o u s e  o f  Q u a l i t y )
2.1.7.1.1. Phase 1- Product Planning
The p ro d u c t p lann ing o r  H O Q  phase is the firs t. T h is  phase begins w ith  custom er desires, corre lates those 
desires w ith  technica l system  expectations and ends w ith  a lis tin g  o f  the  m ost e ffe c tive  techm cai system  
expectations to  m eet custom er desires. T he steps to  accom plish th is  goa l are described in  the section “ H o w  to  
construct a Q F D  m atnx.”
2.1.7.1.2. Phase 2. Design deployment (Parts Deployment)
The o u tp u t o f  the firs t phase is the  key techm cai measures. T he  next log ica l challenge o f  design is to  d iscove r 
the p ro pe r p a rt characteristics. The second Q F D  m a trix  uses the o u tp u t o f  the  firs t as its  W H A T  co lum n. T he  
pa rt characteristics desired are placed in  the H O W  row . T he  m ethod o f  analysis is id e n tica l to  th a t o f  the H O Q  
m atnx described be low  in  th e  section  “ H o w  to  co n stru ct a Q F D  m a trix .”
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2.1.7.13. Phase 3. Process Planning
The o u tp u t o f  the second phase is the key pans characteristics. T he  ne xt lo g ica l challenge o f  design is to  
d iscover the p ro pe r manufm-nm ng process. T h e  th ird  Q F D  m a trix  uses the  o u tp u t o f  the second as its  W H A T  
co lum n. T he  process opera tions desired are placed in  the  H O W 7 row . T he  m e thod  o f  analysis is id e n tica l to  th a t 
o f  the H O Q  m a trix  described be low  in  the section “ H o w  to  con s tru c t a Q F D  m a tnx .”
2.1.7.1.4. Phase 4. Production P la n n in g
The o u tp u t o f  the th ird  phase is the key process opera tions. T he n e x t lo g ica l challenge o f  design is to  
d iscover the p rope r p ro d u c tio n  plan. T he  fo u rth  Q F D  m a trix  uses the o u tp u t o f  the  th ird  as its  W H A T  co lum n . 
T h e  p ro d u ctio n  requirem ents desired are placed in  the H O W 7 row . T he  m ethod o f  analysis is  id en tica l to  tha t o f  
the H O Q  m a trix  descnbed be low  in  the section  “ H o w  to  con s tru c t a Q F D  m a tnx .7*
2.1.7.1.5. How to construct a QFD matrix
T h e  W H A T  c o l u m n
F irs t i t  is necessary to  understand the custom er's needs and expectanons. These needs are lis ted  in  the 
le ftm o st co lum n o f  the Q F D  m a trix  called the  W H A T  co lum n . In  o rd e r to  get the  m ost o u t o f  the Q F D  process, 
i t  is im p o rta n t to  take special care w hen lis tin g  the W H A T  co lum n item s. I t  is recom m ended tha t the fo llo w in g  
sim ple procedure be used:
1. Assem ble a g ro up  o f  people w ith  d iffe re n t fu n c tio n a l in te rests (ca lled  an In teg ra ted  Process Team  o r 
IP T ). T he  g ro u p  shou ld  in c lu d e  the  custom er (o r an advocate fo r  the custom er, such as a m em ber o f  
sales), a user o f  the  cu rre n t p ro d u c t, engineering, q u a lity  assurance and m anagem ent. T h e  idea l size o f  
th is  g roup  is betw een 3 and ~ peop le .
2. -V llow  the g roup  to  b ra in s to rm  th e  needs o f  the  custom er. T h e  tn io a i b ra in s to rm in g  session shou ld  be 
a llow ed to  co n tin u e  u n til a ll ideas are exhausted.
3. U sing an A ffin ity  d iagram , d iv id e  the b ra in s to rm ed  ideas in to  lo g ica l g roups. E lim in a te  redundancies 
and ideas beyond the  th ird  le ve l o f  in de n tu re .
4. I f  the  lis t is extrem e ly large (o v e r 40 item s), i t  m ay be necessary to  reduce its  size fu rth e r. W ith in  
a ffin ity  g ro up ing s, the n u m b e r o f  subgroups m ay be fu rth e r reduced using a n o m in a l  v o tin g  
technique . N o te  th a t i t  is n o t abso lu te ly  necessary to  reduce the size o f  the  co lu m n  early. T he  
process o f  ap p ly ing  Q F D  m ay reduce the n u m b e r o f  needs anyway.
R e l a t i v e  I m p o r t a n c e  R a t i n g
U sing the IP T , rate each “ custom er w a n t77 on  a scale o f  zero to  fiv e , w here zero  corresponds to  som eth ing 
th a t is re la tive ly  u n im p o rta n t to  the custom er, and fiv e  is som eth ing they fee l is abso lu te ly v itaL
In  actual experience, i t  m ay be d iffic u lt fo r  the IP T  to  understand the  need fo r  th is  step. M any custom er 
advocates th in k  th a t eve ry th ing  is im p o rta n t and wiQ g ive  a m axim um  score, o r  fiv e , fo r  each ite m . Such an 
approach, a lthough w e ll in tennoned, w ill de fea t the  purpose o f  the Q F D  exerase. Care shou ld  be taken to  assure 
th a t there is som e re la tive  ranking betw een the  item s.
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A n o th e r possib le p ro b lem  th a t m ay occu r la te r is tha t item s th a t are h ig h ly  co rre la ted to  each o th e r m ay bo th  
carry the  same im portance  eating. T h e  po rch  o f  qu a lity , described above, is used to  id e n tify  corre la ted  and 
redundant custom er needs.
T he  num erica l value o f  the  re la tive  im portance  ra ting  is the  variab le g, fo r  the i*  “ custom er w ant.”
C o m p e t i t i v e  a n a l y s i s
T he IP T  decides a variab le  score fro m  one to  five  o f  each o f  the fo llo w in g  factors, w h ich  are entered in to  the 
Q F D  m a trix  o n  the f i r  rig h t side in  colum ns:
1. C om pany’s c u rre n t m a rke t state fo r  each W H A T  (C l,).
2. C om pany’s p lanned state fo r  each W H A T  (C2,).
3. C om pany’s p lanned ta rge t state fo r  each W H A T  (C3,).
4. C om pany’s req u ire d  im p ro ve m e n t rate fo r  each W H A T  (C4, =  C 3 „ C2,) (8)
5. Raw w e igh t fo r  each W H A T  (C5, =  C l , " C4,) (9)
6. D em and w e igh t (a lso ca lled  fin a l im portance  ra ting) fo r  each W TLY T (/,' =  C5, /  EC5,) (10)
T he fin a l im portance ra tin g  is in  the rig h tm o s t co lum n o f  the Q F D  m a trix , and it  sum m arizes the re la tive
im portance o f  each custom er need.
L i s t  o e  HOW’S o r  T e c h n i c a l  S y s t e m  E x p e c t a t i o n s
N e xt, a lis t o f  a ll techn ica l system  expectanons is constructed. T he techm cai system expectations are the ways 
in  w h ich  the custom er’s needs are m et. T he  goal o f  the Q F D  exercise is to  m eet a ll o f  the custom er’s needs in  the 
m ost techn ica lly sound, e ffic ie n t, econom ical and e ffective  way possib le. W ith o u t the Q F D , engineers w o u ld  have 
to  arrive  at the best techm cai approaches using th e ir co llective  experience and research. T he  Q E D  m atnx 
provides a sim ple to o l to  he lp so rt o u t and pnonnze  each m ethod o f  m eeting custom er expectations.
T he lis t o f  H O W s is generated by an IP T . T he  IP T  tha t generates the lis t o f  H O W ’s m ay n o t be the same 
group as tha t w h ich  produced the lis t o f  W H A T s  and com pared them . L ike  the  earlie r IP T , it  should consist o f  
five  to  tune ind iv idua ls . T he H O W  IP T  m em bers are e ith e r m em bers o f  the design team  o r  are suppliers to  o r 
custom ers o f  the p ro d u c t o f  the design team .
T he H O W  LPT uses a cause and e ffe c t diagram  to  develop a lis t o f  H O W ’s fo r  considera tion . O th e r names 
fo r  the cause and e ffe c t d iagram  are the fishbone  diagram  and the Ishakawa diagram . A n o th e r vahanon o f  the 
cause and e ffe c t diagram  is  the  C F .D A C . o r the cause and e ffe c t diagram  w ith  the ad d itio n  o f  cards. A  descrip tion  
o f  ho w  to  construct a cause and e ffe c t diagram  is  fou nd  be low .
O nce generated, the lis t o f  the  H O W ’s is placed on the top  o f  the Q F D  in  a row . In  the  next ro w  is the target 
goal fo r  each W H A T . In  the area be low  these tw o  row s is a m a trix  where each W H A T  is com pared to  each 
H O W ’.
T a r g e t  G o a l s  R o w
T he target goals ro w  is opnonaL I t  p rovides a re la tive tan k ing  o f  each H O W  subm itted  fo r  considera tion . I f  
i t  is  to  be used, the IP T  selects a ta rin g  between one and fiv e  fo r  each H O W . T h e  ratings are recorded as the 
variable w here j  represents th e /*1 H O W  co lum n .
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T h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  m a t r i x
T he  re la tionsh ip  m a tn x  is used to  track the  streng th o f  the in te racnoa  betw een each W H A T  and W H O . The
variab le is  used to  designate the in te ra c tio n  o f  the  P  W H A T  and the / * 1 H O W . I f  they are strong ly  corre lated, a 
score o f  9 is  g iven ; i f  they are m ed ium  corre la ted, a score o f  3 is g iven ; i f  they are w eakly corre la ted, a score o f  I is 
g iven ; and i f  they are uncorre la ted , a score o f  0 is  g iven. T he values are decided by the H O W  IP T .
T e c h n i c a l  R a t i n g s  ( T e c h n i c a l  C o m p e t i t i v e  a s s e s s m e n t )
T he  technica l ra tin g  assessment is a score calculated to  describe the techm cai v ia b ility  o f  each H O W . I t  ts 
designated by the variab le e, and is placed in  the firs t ro w  under the  re la tionsh ip  m a tnx. T he  equation  fo r  th e y * 4 
value is:
con tra d ic tions are com m on ly  called engineering trade -o ffs . In  T R IZ  theo ry, an in v e n tio n  advances w hen 
technica l con tra d ic tions are resolved.
F o r each H O W -H O W  in te ra c tio n  a co rre la tio n  value is assigned:
4 “  r r\J \ (ID
P r o b a b i l i t y  F a c t o r s
.Vn opnona i p ro b a b ility  fa c to r fo r  each H O W  is determ ined by the H O W  IP T . T h e  variab le P, takes on a 
value o f  zero to  one and designates the  p ro b a b ility  tha t each H O W  can be used.
T he  p ro b a b ility  fa c to r is used to  m ore heavily w e igh t the H O W s tha t have the greatest p ro b a b ility  o f  success.
a b s o l u t e  S c o r e
A  series o f  caiculanons are m ade fro m  the variables already determ ined. T he firs t is the A bso lu te  Score. A j. 
T he absolute score is placed in  the ne xt row  be lo w  the p ro b a b ility  fa c to r
(12)
R e l a t i v e  S c o r e
T he re la tive  score gives a value between zero and one and is placed in  the  fin a l ro w  o f  the H O Q . The 
h ighest values are g iven the greatest consideranon in  the fin a l design. T he lo w e r value H O W s are n o t d iscounted 
a ltoge ther because the m a trix  is  also used to  assure tha t a ll o f  the VCHATs are addressed in  the fin a l design. The 
equa tion  fo r  R, is:
R o o e  or- Q u a l i t y
T he  R o o f o f  Q u a lity  is used to  assess the cross cone lanon between d iffe re n t H O W s. A lth o u g h  i t  is o ften  
o m itte d  fro m  the H O Q  in  ap p lica tio n . it  p rovides valuable in fo rm a tio n  ab ou t techn ica l con tra d ic tions . (Techm cai
•  9 - s tro n g  p o s itiv e  co rre la tio n
•  3- m ed ium  p o s itive  c o rre la tio n
•  1-  w eak p o s itiv e  co rre la tio n
•  0 - no  c o rre la tio n
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•  -1 - w eak nega tive c o rre la tio n
•  -3 - m ed ium  nega tive  co tre la n o n
•  -9 - s tro n g  negative co rre la tio n
H O W s tha t are s tro n g ly  co rre la te d  m ay be redundant. I t  m ay be use fu l to  e lim ina te  the  one w ith  the lo w er 
re lative score. H O W s th a t are s tro n g ly  negatively corre la ted m ay represent technica l con tra d ic tions . A lthough  
Q F D  does n o t have answers regard ing reso lu tion  o f  technical con tra d ic tions, T R IZ  th e o ry  has a w ea lth  o f 
in fo rm a tio n  regard ing technica l co n tra d ic tio n  reso lu tion .
T h e  P o r c h  o f  Q u a l i t y
T he po rch  o f  q u a lity  is used to  evaluate the  co tre lanon  between d iffe re n t W H A T s. T he  po rch  o f  quality is 
used to  assess the co rre la tio n  and in te rre la tion sh ip  between custom er w ants. I t  also can be used as another way to  
reduce the num ber o f  W H A T s. C o rre la tions in  the  po rch  o f  qua lity  are o n ly  p e rfo rm ed  a t the low est level o f 
indenture.
2.1.7.2. The weaknesses o f QFD
Jacobs et al6T present basic overview s o f the  h is to ry  and applicanons o f  Q F D . I t  con ta ins a cursory 
descnpnon o f  h o w  Q F D  is used, and i t  posits th a t Q F D  is hard to  im p lem ent because its  users m ay freely m od ify
it.
G oe l“  presents Q E D  as a fram ew ork  in  w h ich  o th e r m ethods can be inco rpo ra ted . In  fac t, Q F D  is 
extrem ely a rb itra ry  in  its  app licanon and it  requires alternate m ethodolog ies to  bo ls te r its  results. O n  the o ther 
hand, Q E D  prom otes team w ork, and it  is a use f i l l  to o l to  visualize the custom er's desires and bong  these desires 
m to the pu rv iew  o f  the design engineer. I t  is a sim p le  and lo g ica l approach, b u t i t  lacks n g o r. In  o rd e r to  be 
e ffective  and m ean ingfu l. Q F D  m ust be used w ith  m ore ngorous m ethods.
2.1.8 Robust Engineering 1 ■*'
R obust E n g in e e rin g '1 ~4 is a d isc ip lin e d  approach to  take m to  account vanous in p u t param eters o f  a design by 
experim entation be fo re  c o m m ittin g  to  a fin a l design. T here  are tw o  po p u la r approaches to  R obust E n g in e e r in g :
•  The m ethods espoused by Taguch i and h is  fo llow e rs tha t d rastica lly  reduce the  num ber o f  design 
com binations considered by  reducing in te ractions and
•  T he m ethods espoused b y  B ox and h is  associates tha t try  to  m in im ize  design tes t considerations w ith o u t 
sacrific ing  num ber o f  in te ractions considered.
Phadken  establishes and exp la ins T aguchi’s Loss F unctio n  as w e ll as Taguch i’s D esign o f  E xperim ents 
(D O E ) and Response Surface M e thodo logy (R S M ). There are three k inds o f  Q u a lity  Loss Functions:
•  N o m in a l the B est (N T B )- there is som e target, nom in a l value. A n y  value above o r  be low  i t  has some 
qua lity  loss associated w ith  it .  T h is  loss m ay be sym m etric o r asym m etric.
■ Largest the B est (LTB )~  the  la rger the value, the m ore  desirable i t  is. P ro fit is  a L T B  variab le, fo r
instance  T he  q u a lity  loss fu n c tio n  is generally in fin ite  a t zero and becom es asym p to tic  to  the x-axrras it  
grow s w ith o u t bound.
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■ Sm allest the  Best (S TB )- the sm a lle r the  value, the m ore desirable it  is. Loss is a S TB  value. T he  Q ua lity  
loss (u n c tio n  is generally zero a t zero and increases w ith o u t bound  as d ie  value increases. A lth o u g h  the 
shape o f  th e  STB fu n c tio n  is a m ode ling  exerase, i t  generally accelerates ra p id ly  the  fu rth e r i t  gets fro m  
the target. A  parabolic shaped fu n c tio n  is  very po p u la r to  m ode l STB.
S chm idt and Launsby74 discuss T aguch i’s Loss F unctio n , D O E  and R S \L  These au thors are clearly 
advocates o f  a special fo rm  o f  RSM  ca lled  C en tra l C om posite  D esign o r C C D . C C D  is use fu l in  reducing the 
num ber o f  experim ents needed to  estab lish a design so iunon space w h ile  s till m a i n t a i n i n g  in fo rm a tio n  o n  
in te ractio ns between D esign Variables (D \"). These m ethods generally on ly  deal w ith  one P rob lem  D e fin itio n  
Param eter (P D P ) at a tim e , m aking them  un a ttrac tive  fo r  m o te  com plex design prob lem s.
B ox and Lau'1 show  th a t in n o v a tio n  is a d ire c t resu lt o f  the process o f  sequentia l learn ing . As such, a 
sta tis tic ian  o ffe rs  litt le  assistance i f  a ll he can d o  is set up sta tis tica l m odels because he is n o t ab le adaptively to  
leam  the relevance o f  these m odels fro m  a design standpo in t. B ox and Lau po s it tha t the sta tistic ians m ust be an 
in teg ra l pa rt o f  the design process to  use stausncs as a to o l to  he lp design evo lve fro m  w ro ng  assum ptions to  va lid  
ones.
B ox and L iu  is use fu l in  a study o f  T R IZ  fo r  several reasons. F irs t, it  validates the basic th e o ry  o f  T R 1Z  tha t 
in n o va tio n  need n o t be m erely a dash o f  in s ig h t le ft to  chance. Instead, in n o va tio n  can be sum m oned by  a 
d isc ip lin ed  approach. B ox and L iu ’s d isc ip lin e d  approach is to  take concepts o f  engineering and statistics and 
syne ig isnca lly com bm e them . A lts h u lle r’s m ethod is to  take the concepts o f  engineering and physics and 
synergisncally com bine them .
.V nother im p o rta n t p o in t is th a t B ox and Lau are ta lk ing  abou t Response Surface M e tho do log y (RSM ) as a 
m ethod o f  design o p tim iza tio n . T hey co rrccd v  p o in t o u t tha t RSM  a ffeco v ity  is m in im ize d  i f  the  m odel developer 
has no engineering background because the way th e  experim ent is constructed depends o n  engineering 
assum ptions. T R IZ  e ffe c tive ly  is also m in im ize d  i f  a practm oner o f  T R IZ  does n o t have a w o rk in g  know ledge o f  
several d iffe re n t d iscip lines and canno t bndge the  gap betw een engineering and o th e r sciences.
RSM is a to o l to  o p tim ize  a design w hen m uch o f  the design is already com ple te , and the  fin a l step o f  setting 
param eters to  minimize  va ria tio n  w h ile  m ax im iz in g  perfo rm ance (robustness) is a ll tha t is le ft. RSM is a p o o r and 
cum bersom e m ethod to  fin d  the general so lu tio n  o f  a p rob lem , w h ile  T R IZ  is an exce llen t m e tho d  to  fin d  a 
general so lu tio n  o f  a p rob lem . RSM w o rks w ith in  cu rre n t understanding o f  the so iunon  ca lcu lus, w h ile  T R IZ  
o ffe rs  new . o fte n  rad ica l approaches. N e ith e r RSM  n o r T R IZ  can e ffec tive ly  be used to  id e n tify  p roblem s tha t 
have n o t ye t been observed.
In  the second p a rt o f  “ S ta tistics as a C ata lyst to  I  ■earning’’"-7. B ox discusses the evo lunonary m ethod o f  the 
sc ie n tific  m ethod . A s such, the  sequentia l le a rn ing  process w o rks fro m  deductive reasoning to  in d u c tive  reasoning 
and back to  deductive reasoning m  a cyc lic  fash ion . S ta rting  w ith  a m odel, the sc ien tis t deduces the way the 
system  m  its  en v iro nm en t shou ld  behave. T hen  the scien tist is  co n fro n te d  w ith  data th a t c o n flic ts  w ith  the  m odel. 
T h e  sc ientist m ust the n  revise the m od e l in d u c tiv e ly  by m erg ing the new  data in to  the o ld  m odeL F rom  the new  
m odel, the scien tist con tinues to  deduce be ha v io r u n til ano the r co n tra d ic tio n  is presented and the  m ode l m ust 
again be revised. B ox p o in ts  o u t th a t fa c to ria l designs can aid in  in du c tive  reasoning by  id e n tify in g  in te ractions 
and p ro m o tin g  rob ust so lu tions.
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T h is  again b rings in to  focus an o the r T R IZ  concept, the concep t o f  techn ica l and physica l con tra d ic tion . In  
T R IZ , an early and essential step in  p ro b lem  fo rm a tio n  is the  id e n tific a tio n  o f  a technica l con tra d ic tion . A  
technica l co n tra d ic tio n  is  a s itu a tio n  w here w h a t is desired (the data) is a t odds w ith  w h a t m ethods are know n to  
w o rk  (the  m odel). I t  is im p o rta n t to  id e n tify  the co n tra d ic tio n  because the  co n tra d ic tio n  m ust be id e n tifie d  in  
o rd e r fo r  i t  to  be e ffec tive ly  rem oved o r  m in im ized . T R IZ  has no m echanism  to  assure robustness in  the fin a l 
design and is very aw kw ard in  id e n tific a tio n  o f  in te ractions except to  categorize them  as “ usefu l”  o r “ ha rm fu l.”  
RSM  can be used to  q u a n tify  these vague concepts o f  useful and h a rm fu l in te rac tio ns , as i t  can also be used to 
p ro m ote  robustness o f  the fin a l design.
2.1.8.1. Quality Loss Function s~*'
P h illip s  and C h o ’5 propose an e m p irica l loss fu n c tio n  o f  the fo rm :
E L F ( y )  =  b o  +  b i y  +  b a y 2 +  b i y 3 +  . . .  +  (14)
T o  replace T aguch i’s quad ra tic Loss F unctio n  (Q LF ) fo r  no m ina l-the -best (N T B ) case:
Q L F  ( y )  =  C  (y - v o )2  (1 5 )
T h e ir loss fu n c tio n  is then  used to  set upper and lo w er spec ifica tion  lim its  (U S L , LS L) to  m in im ize  to ta l costs 
g iven fixed  costs fo r  scrap, re w o rk  and inspection .
T hey show  tw o  exam ples o f  th is  approach in  the a rtic le , one is a firs t o rd e r w ith  tw o  lines fro m  the target 
value and the o th e r is a quadra tic. T hey state tha t the quadratic is the m ost popu la r. N o te  tha t Taguchi’s Q L F  is a 
special case o f  th e ir quadratic fu n cu o n  tha t can be established in  the absence o f  data. T aguch i starts w ith  
specifica tions and w rite s  a Q L F ; they s ta rt w ith  data and denve the equa tion  fo r  a Q L F .
.V lthough th e ir m ethod o ffe rs  a m ore general so lu tio n  to  the  Q L F  equa tion , it  does n o t deal w ith  the 
fundam ental p ro b lem  o f  the fu n c tio n  increasing w ith o u t bound at the lim its , . in  cm pm ca l so iunon im p lies tha t 
em pm cal data is available and usually i t  is no t. I t  is m ore im p o rta n t w ith  a Q L F  fo r  the general shape to  re flect 
rea lity and to  use i t  to  m odel decreases in  q u a lity  due to  d e v ia tion  fro m  a targe t value.
Spicing and Y eung76 is an expansion o f  a 1993 w o rk  by S p iring  tha t proposes using an inverted  norm al 
p ro b a b ility  density fu n c tio n  (in ve rted  n o rm a l loss fu n c tio n . ENLF) as a q u a lity  loss fu n c tio n . T he 1993 paper was 
fu rth e r a m p lifie d  by one o f  th e ir references.
T he  ENLF addresses som e o f  the  com pla in ts regarding T aguch i’s Q L F  in  th a t i t  is m in im a l a t the target value, 
increases m onotom ca lly and reaches a qu an tifiab le  m axim um . (Q LF s do  n o t reach a qu an tifiab le  m axim um ). T he  
ENLF is sym m etric and canno t accoun t fo r  d iffe rences m  the associated losses fo r  scrap and rew ork.
T o  address the sym m etry p ro b lem , the  authors suggest using o th e r in ve rted  p ro b a b ility  density functions and 
ca ll them  inverted  p ro b a b ility  loss fu n c tio n s  (EP IF ) . T hey dem onstrate us ing  EPLF tha t a vanetv o f  loss fu n c tio n  
shapes are possib le crea ting con tinu ou s fun c tions  th a t are sym m etric o r  asym m em c and can be applied to  v irtu a lly  
any loss funcnon  scenario. T h e y  give som e exam ples o f  h o w  they have app lied  EPLFs.
I t  appears th a t an EPLF is descrip tive  o f  already-established Q u a lity  specifica tions. I t  is  unclear ho w  to  
establish the p ro p e r EPLF fe r n  the  m any available and ho w  to  va lida te  th a t the  one selected is  the n g h t one. T he  
p ractica l sign ificance o f  the E P IF  is ve rv  exc iting - i f  a p ro b a b ility  d is trib u tio n  (usually n o rm al) is used to  describe 
the d is trib u tio n  o f  un its  betw een tw o  lim its , then its  inve rs ion  co u ld  dem onstra te  the  q u a lity  loss as a resu lt o f
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m issing the target. The fa c t tha t p ro b a b ility ' d is trib u tio n s  tend to  fla tte n  o u t addresses the m a jo r p rob lem  w ith  
Taguchi’s loss fu n c tio n . T h e  un fo rtuna te  p a rt o f  S p itin g  and Y eung’s m e tho d  is the  com p le x ity  o f  the equations.
K ros  and M astrangelo77 dem onstrated th a t the Q L F  is n o t appropria te  in  som e circum stances. Taguchi’s 
m ethod defines perfo rm ance in  term s o f  s igna l-to -no ise  (S /N ) ra tios, w h ich  are in trin s ic a lly  tie d  to  the Q LF . T h is  
paper tnes to  establish a re la tio n  betw een the L F , S /N  ra tio  and the three general q u a lity  characteristics (N T B , 
STB, L T B ). T he authors re fe r to  a technica l paper by M aghsoodloo re la ting  STB and L T B  Q LF s to  S /N  ratios.
N onquadra tic LFs considered are (1) tw o-s ided  asym m etnc, (2) absolute  e rro r, (3) stepw ise and (4) cubed.
A ll o f  these have the same p ro b lem  as T aguch i’ s Q uadratic Loss F unc tio n  in  th a t they increase w ith o u t bound, 
a lthough they a ll address the  prob lem  w ith  asym m etry.
K ap u r and C ho ’8 a te  Taguchi: Q u a lity  e ffo rts  du rin g  p ro du ct/p ro cess design are caUed “ o ff-lin e  quality 
con troL”  O fflin e  qua lity  c o n tro l is fu rth e r d iv id e d  in to  three phases: system  design, param eter design and 
tolerance design. T aguch i m ain ly focuses o n  param eter design to  m in im ize  p ro d u c t va ria tio n . I f  param eter design 
is inadequate, then va ria tio n  is fu rth e r na rrow ed th rough  tolerances.
There are three steps fo r  o n -lin e  Q C : (1) diagnosis and ad justm ent, (2) p re d ic tio n  and correcnon  and (3) 
m easurem ent and d isp o s itio n . In  the th ird  step, products are deem ed co n fo rm in g  o r n o n co n fo rm in g  based on 
the L F  tolerances established o ff-lin e .
.\1 though  T aguchi sets h is Q L F  fro m  to le rance specifica tion , K ap u r and C ho set th e ir tolerances by 
considering the Q LF . K a p u r and C h o78 use T aguch i’s Q L F  fo r  STB and L T B . b u t use asym m etnc L F  fo r N T B .
M oorhead and W u"9 expand T aguch i’s tw o-step Q L F  to  a com p lica ted five -step  procedure in  the presence o f  
a nonquadranc loss funcnon . O n ly  an asym m etnc loss fu n c tio n  is considered. T h e tr m ethod uses an aprtort 
adjustm ent factor.
K ap u r and C ho's m ethod  is designed m ore  fo r statisticians than fo r  engineers. .V Ithough it  has very clear 
p roo fs  associated w ith  it .  the re  is no in d ic a tio n  tha t it  actually has any relevance to  a real p rob lem . The M oorhead 
and W u 9 m ethod m ay be very good , b u t i t  is m ore  like ly  to  be used by sta tis tic ians than by engineers because it  is 
so d iffic u lt to  fo llo w .
L a yne * addresses the  prob lem s encountered at A llis o n  T ransm ission w ith  a designed experim ent fo r a gear 
hardening process in  w h ich  there w ere six d is tin c t responses o f  in terest. T h e  a u th o r w ished to  op tim ize  a ll six 
responses sim ultaneously and devised three d iffe re n t approaches to  do so. T he  firs t m ethod  used de fined a loss 
funcnon tha t w o u ld  be m in im ize d  w hen the srx responses were close to  th e ir targe t values and was standardized 
by d iv id in g  the pred icted value fo r  the  response by the standard e rro r e s t i m a te  fo r  th a t response:
r  ’ST w;|/*-rargerj
Loss =  >  ------- ----------------------—  (16)
“ I* s tan dard error
W here: w, is the  “ im portance  leve l”  (an a rb itra ry  w e igh t p ro v id ed  by the  user), “ r,”  is the pred icted value fo r 
the response and “ target”  is  the  target value fo r  the response.
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W here d, is the d e s ira b ility  o f  one response. I t  takes on  a value between 0 (unacceptable) and I (ideal). T he 
des ira b ility  funcnon , D , is the re fo re  m axim ized and also has a range o f  0 to  I .  T h e  d e s ira b ility  fu n c tio n  is de fined 
as fo llow s:
F o r LT B :
d ■ =  0 ...................................................... i f  V ^  Vi ’ ..............................   v  s  i — J'i.iam
d . =
(  \ r
V — V V.- i.max - i .m m
. i f  V <  V ^  VJ - i.mm - i - i.a (18)
di =  l>...........................................i f  yi >y,.n




V — V«• i - /  .nun
v c — VV x • ijm n j
V — V• x - «.nax
, C — V \  i -  /.max J
. i f  V <  V <  C J - i.mm — -  i i
■if c, < y, < v,.n
d, = '0 ..................................................................... i f  Vi > vKmax.o r  y , <  y, n
Bv extension, fo r STB:
(19)
d, = u ........................................... i f  V, < y , .n
d . =
y, -y ,
v — V\  - i max .  i.mm /
.//* V <  V <  V"  -  i.nun - i  - i.n (20)
d  = 0 , ....................................................i f  v  > vi  .............................................................V - i  — i.max
T he values o f  r, s, t and u  are w e igh ting  factors tha t are set by the user; c, is  the target value. F o r N T B , the 
fu n c tio n  can be sym m etric o r asym m etnc.
Layne's th ird  m ethod is a distance fu n c tio n . T he  distance fu n c tio n  takes in to  accoun t co rre la tions between 
functions.
D (Y  -T ) =
f  ’(Y -T )  £ (Y —T)
z X x K X ^ - 'z C . r )
(21)
W here Y  is the ve c to r o f  p re d ic te d  responses, T  is the response target va lue ve c to r, z  (x) is the  vec to r o f  
fa c to r levels fo r  a g iven ob se rva tion , X  is the  design m atrix  and Z  is the sam ple covariance m a tnx o f  the 
responses. T he distance fu n c tio n  is  m in im ize d  to  ob ta in  the best so lu tion .
Layne’s firs t so lu tio n  requ ired  se ttin g  a rb itra ry  w e igh t factors and increasing the am oun t o f  loss tro m  the 
targe t linea rly  as one gets fu rth e r away fro m  the target. As a loss fu n c tio n , i t  was in fe rio r, the re fo re , to  Taguchi’s 
Q L F  and o th e r standard loss fu n c tio n s . Layne’s second m ethod also requires an  a rb itra ry  decis ion  o n  the pa rt o f  
the user to  set w eights fo r  le av in g  the  target. S o lver®  has a hard tim e  dealing w ith  the d e s ira b ility  fu n c tio n  unless
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the in itia l values lie  w ith in  the acceptable reg io n  because the de s ira b ility  is “ 0 ”  and does n o t gradually increase 
outside the target reg ion. T h e  th ird  m ethod  uses m a trix  algebra and was n o t considered because o f  its  inhe ren t 
com plexity.
2.1.9 Theory o f Constraints*-1"'4186 (TOC)
G o ld ra tt developed the T h e o ry  o f  C onstra in ts*-10-81*6. D e rtm e r discusses the th in k in g  process behind T O C . 
A cco rd ing  to  D e ttm e r, T O C  answers three questions in  its  th in k in g  process:
•  W hat needs to  be changed?
•  W hat does it  need to  change to?
•  H o w  sho u ld  th e  change be caused?
The th in k in g  process* uses a sequential set o f  five  too ls: C R T, C R D , F R T , P R T  and IT . T h is  arude  
describes each o f  these too ls and illustra tes h o w  they f it  in to  the ove ra ll th in k in g  process. T h e  foundanon o f  the 
th in k in g  process is a set o f  log ica l rules go ve rn ing  cause-and-effect re la tionsh ips ca lled the C ategories o f  
Legitim ate Reservation- T hey are:
•  G a m y- a co m p le te  unde rstand ing  o f  w h a t is com m unica ted
•  E n n ty  E x is ten ce - the fa c tu a l v a lid ity  o f  w ha t is com m un ica ted
•  C ausality E x is tence - a p ro po sed  cause produces the su ited  e ffe c t
•  Cause in s u ffic ie n c y - a p roposed  cause is n o t s u ffic ie n t, in  its e lf, to  p ro du ce  the e ffe c t
•  A d d itio n a l cause- ano the r independent cause produces the same e ffe c t
•  C ause-effect reversa l- the sta ted e ffe c t ts actua lly  the cause and vice -versa
•  P red icted e ffe c t existence- an in ta ng ib le  cause can be va lida ted  by sim u ltaneous independent 
e ffe c t
•  T a u to lo g y- the stated e ffe c t is o ffe re d  as the ra tiona le  fo r  an in ta n g ib le  cause 
D ettm er* posits tha t T Q M  has fa llen  sh o rt in  m any instances because it  treats q u a lity  as an overarch ing
prob lem  in  a w ide  vanetv o f  applicauons w hen i t  is n o t the p rin c ip le  cause o f  lo w  p ro fita b ility . Instead, a 
consideration o f  the en tire  system  w o u ld  d ic ta te  w hether qu a lity  needs to  be addressed firs t o r som eth ing else 
needs to  be addressed firs t. O ne  co u ld  extend the  lo g ic  o f  the a rtic le  to  T R IZ  because T R IZ  treats inventiveness 
as a panacea fo r a ll problem s.
T O C  takes a system  focus in  w h ich  a w eak lin k  is used to  de fine  w here resources sho u ld  be focused. I f  one 
were to  lo o k  a t the en tire  system  as a chain, i f  one lin k  o f  the ch ain  w ere to  break, the system  w o u ld  break as w elL 
I f  the w eak lin k  is strengthened, then  the e n tire  system  is streng thened I f  q u a lity  is the w eakest lin k , then T Q M  
m ay o ffe r the best so lu tio n  to  the system . B u t be fore  co m m ittin g  a large am oun t o f  m oney to  T Q M , it  w o u ld  be 
w ise to  firs t kn o w  w here the system  needs to  be im proved . T he  weakest lin k  is ca lled the system constraint in  T O C . 
G o ld ra tt has id e n tifie d  fiv e  f o c u s i n g  s te p s  in  id e n tify in g  the system constraint and streng then ing  the system:
•  Id e n tify  the  c o n s tra in t. T h is  is usually done th ro u g h  the  use o f  C u rre n t R ea lity T ree  (C R T) 
o r  C o n flic t R e so lu tio n  D ia g ra m  (C R D ).
•  E x p lo it th e  co n s tra in t. B y  th is , the im p lic a tio n  is to  ge t the  m o s t fro m  the co n s tra in t- to  
streng then  it.
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•  S ubord ina te  e ve ry th in g  else to  the e x p lo ita tio n  o f  the  co n s tra in t. T he re  m ay be o th e r system  
elem ents th a t s u ffe r as a re su lt o f  e x p lo itin g  the co n s tra in t. T h is  su b o rd in a tio n  m ust be 
enough to  m ake the  c o n s tra in t no lo n g e r the system  co n stra in t.
•  E levate the co n s tra in t. T h is  means increasing the co n s tra in t’ s capacity, changing a p o lic y  o r 
rem oving  th e  co n s tra in t a ltoge the r. Keep e leva ting  the  co n s tra in t u n til the  co n s tra in t is 
fin a lly  b ro ken .
•  G o  back to  the firs t step and id e n tify  the ne xt co n s tra in t. In  d o in g  so, avo id  in e rtia . In  th is  
usage ‘’ in e rtia ”  im p lie s  th a t a ll ea rlie r decisions are open to  reexam inanon. T h is  is necessary 
because system s are in te rdependen t by nature.
T here  are seven types o f  constra in ts  id e n tifie d  at the system  level:
•  M arke t
•  Resource
•  M ate ria l
•  S u p p lie r/ V e n d o r
•  F inancia l
•  K no w ledg e /com p e ten ce
•  P o licy
In  o rd e r to  figu re  o u t w h a t to  change, G o ld ra tt has conceived o f  five  logic-based to o ls , lis ted  be low . The 
firs t tw o  he lp to  id e n tify  the c u rre n t state. T he  th ird  helps to  visualize the system  w ith  the con s tra in t rem oved, 
and the la tte r tw o  he lp to  id e n tify  how  to  cause the change.
•  C u rre n t R ea lity  T ree  (C R T ). A  C R T  is a to o l o f  T O C  th a t answers the question - “ w hat
needs to  be changed?”  T he  C R T  is a lo g ic  d iagram  th a t re fle c ts  the c u rre n t state o f  a system
in  term s o f  the causes and e ffects  tha t create tha t system . T h e re  are three types o f  lo g ica l
opera to rs used in  a C R T : an A N D  gate represented by an e llipse , an O R  gate represented by 
m u ltip le  cause a rrow s te rm in a tin g  a t a single e ffe c t and a M A G -A N D  G A T E  represented by 
a doub le  trian g le . M A G -A N D  is a cum u la tive  e ffe c t. B e low  is  a p a rt o f  the  C R T  draw n fo r 
the .U rbag case s tud y  discussed in  C hap te r 4:
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F i g u r e  3 .  E x a m p l e  o f  C u r r e n t  R e a l i t y  T r e e  ( A i r b a g  C a s e  S t u d y )
•  C o n flic t R e so lu tion  D iagram  (C R D ). A  C R D  is an o the r to o l o f  T O C  th a t answers the 
quesnon- “ w h a t needs to  be changed?”  A  C o n flic t R esolunon D iagram  o r E vapora ting  
C loud  is a d iagram  tha t displays an e ffe c t (com m on ob je ctive ) w ith  tw o  d iffe re n t causes 
(requ irem en ts), each o f  w h ich  has a sub-cause (p re requ is ite ). T he  P rerequisites are in  
c o n flic t w ith  each o th e r. T he  T O C  approach to  so lv in g  these c o n flic ts  is to  superim pose a 
so iun on  o r “ in jc c n o n ”  to  satisfy b o th  requirem ents. T he  in ie cn o n  m ay n o t satisfy the 
p re requ is ites, so lo n g  as the ob je ctive  and the requirem ents are m et. B e low  is an exam ple o f  
a C R D  d raw n fo r  the  A irb a g  p rob lem  o f  C hap te r 4 (no te  th a t th is  is  n o t a so iunon  suggested 





Able to  see toad
Common 
O bjective  
D ove Safely
F i g u r e  4 .  E x a m p l e  o f  C u r r e n t  R e s o l u t i o n  D i a g r a m  f o r  A i r b a g  P r o b l e m
•  F u tu re  R ea lity T ree  (F R T ). A  F u tu re  R ea lity T ree  is a to o l o f  T O C  th a t answers the 
quesnon- “ w h a t does the system  need to  change to?”  A  F u tu re  R e a lity  T ree  postulates the 
e ffec ts  th a t a change (in je c tio n ) w o u ld  have o n  a c u rre n t system . I t  can be d raw n by 
chang ing an “ U ndesirab le  E ven t”  in  a C R T  to  a “ D e s irab le  E ve n t”  w ith  the a d d itio n  o f
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som e change ca lled  an in je c tio n . B e low  is  an illu s tra tio n  fro m  the A irb a g  exam ple (no te  th is  





Life is  saved
Pkjcure R eality Tree 
F i g u r e  5 .  E x a m p l e  o f  a  F u t u r e  R e a l i t y  T r e e
o P rerequ is ite  T ree  (PR T). A  p re requ is ite  tree is ano the r to o l o f  T O C  th a t answers the 
qu estio n - “ w h a t does the system  need to  change to?”  I t  is com posed o f  ob jectives. 
In te rm e d ia te  O b je ctives and O bstacles. E ach O b je c tive  is show n to  be com posed o f  
In te rm e d ia te  O b je c tives , and the re laoonsh ip  betw een In te rm e d ia te  O b je c tive  and O b je c tive  
is opposed by the  O bstacles. E x ten d in g  the  illu s tra tio n  fro m  the F R T  above, i f  we asked a 
d riv e r to  w ear a p ro te c tive  s u it, then w e w o u ld  expect there  w o u ld  be resistance by the  d n v e r 
to  w ear the su it. A  P R T draw n  fo r  th is  p ro b le m  m ay lo o k  lik e  th is :
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D svarw ctxs d ie Suit
w on’t
D n vK w m ts to  w tiz  tfa* su it
Stilt w nnkki clom kr
S u it does n o t aifitrfer* w ith  cloth ing
C olp tiof su it c] 
w&thdothj
Suit ts tr*m pix*nt
F ig u re  6 . E x a m p le  o f  P re re q u is ite  T re e
•  T ra n s itio n  T re e  ( IT ) .  .V T ra n s itio n  T ree is a to o l o f  T O C  th a t answers the  quesnon, “ H o w  
sho u ld  the change be caused?”  A  T ransm on T ree  shows each desired E ffe c t o f  a process to  
be com posed o f  th ree  dungs- R ea lity, Need and A cnon . R e a lity  is a statem ent about the 
status quo. N e e d  is  w hy an acnon m ust be taken. A c tio n  is w h a t needs to  be done in  o rd e r 
to  change the  sta tus quo. Back to  the  .V irbag exam ple- i f  the desired e ffe c t is to  increase the 
d istance betw een the  d riv e r and the airbag, a T T  cou ld  be draw n tha t lo oks lik e  th is :
R— i t a u o d  tiu w u  u tu p  
coo 4 o s * to  r tn a o e
o t a x  S ta n tfa i A a f a f  s i t e  
dAihfaoactlnoc tb * d H o o t
F ig u re  7 . E x a m p le  o f  T ra n s itio n  T re e
F ina lly , G o ld ra tt has id e n tifie d  h o w  w e m ay kn o w  w hat we are im p rov in g . F o r th is , G o ld ra tt recom m ends 
adop ting  m ore m ean ing fu l m easurem ents o f  T h ro u g h p u t (T ), In ve n to ry /In ve s tm e n t (I) and O pe ra ting  Expense 
(O E ). These m easurem ents g ive  a cleare r p ic tu re  o f  a com pany’s true  state than the m ore fa m ilia r N e t P ro fit 
(N P ), R eturn o n  Investm en t (R O I) and Cash F lo w  (C F). T , O E  and I  are in trin s ica lly  related to  N e t P ro fit (N P ), 
R eturn on  Investm ent (R O I) and Cash F lo w  (C F).
In  term s o f  ove ra ll approach, G o ld ra tt recom m ends the fo llo w in g  p rion ties :
•  M ax im ize  T firs t
•  Reduce I  second
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•  Reduce O E  third
D e ttm e r also dem onstrates tha t p ro jects th a t ate n o t m anufactu ring  based are hard to  de fine  in  term s o f  T , 
O E  and I. P rojects are usually m easured in  term s o f  P erform ance, Schedule and Cose
•  P erfo rm ance- d id  the de live rab le  co n fo rm  to  a ll requ irem ents and spec ifica tions.'
•  S chedule- was it  de live red  w hen prom ised?
•  C ost- d id  it  exceed the a llow ed budget?
D e ttm e r suggests th a t the fa llo w in g  p a on ties  be used fo r  p ro je c t m anagem ent:
•  Increase P erfo rm ance first.
•  Decrease Schedule itcortd.
•  Decrease C ost third.
2.1.10 TQM- Quantitative and Qualitative methods*
T he .U r Force has pub lished a 42  page m anual o n  T Q M *7 to o ls  o f q u a lity , inducting :
2.1.10.1. Qualitative tools for generating ideas:
B r a i n s t o r m i n g
B ra insto rm ing  is a to o l tha t does n o t in vo lve  analysis. I t  bu ilds a "sh o p p in g  lis t”  o f  ideas about a specific p rob lem  
o r top ic . T h is  gu ide suggests the fo llo w in g  steps in  b ra ins to rm ing :
•  W are  the p ro b le m  o r  to p ic  o n  a b lackboard  o r  flip c h a rt w here everyone can see it.
•  S tructu re d  b ra in s to rm in g  gives everyone an equal chance to  pa rtic ipa te .
•  F re e -fo rm  b ra in s to rm in g  gives everyone an equal chance to  pa rtic ipa te .
•  S w itch  to  s ile n t b ra in s to rm in g  i f  team  m em bers can’t res is t analyzing the con tnbu no ns.
T h e  F i v e  “ W h v s ”
C ontinue asking "w h y ”  u n til the ro o t cause o f  a p rob lem  is revealed.
M e n t a l  I m a g i n g  
Visualize ach ieving yo u r goals.
•  Relax
•  Im ag ine w ha t w o u ld  happen i f  idea l co n d itio n s  existed
•  Assess the cu rre n t co n d itio n s
•  D e fin e  the gaps- the  d iffe rences betw een th e  cu rre n t con d inon s and the idea l co n d itio n s
•  Id e n tify  obstacles th a t stand betw een the  c u rre n t state and the idea l state.
2-1-10-1.1. Qualitative tools for decision-making 
G e n e r a l  g u i d a n c e -
•  M ee t in  a su itab le  place.
•  C om bine  item s w here  possib le .
•  N u m b e r each ite m  o n  the  lis t.
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•  Base decis ions o n  data.
•  U nderstand  the p o litic s  and  types o f  decisions.
•  S o  d e c is io n - n o  in vo lve m e n t- the issue is avo ided.
•  D e c is io n  by a p o w e rfu l m in o rity - (20%  in vo lve m e n t)- m in o n ty  m ay be o n ly  one person; 
o th e r in d iv id u a l in p u t is n o t in v ite d .
•  B a rte ring - (40%  in vo lve m e n t)- com p e tin g  p o w e rfu l in d iv id u a ls  o r c liques m ake “ trade o ffs .”
•  C o n su lta tive  de c is io n - (50%  in vo lve m e n t)- decisions m ade by p o w e rfu l in d iv id u a l abou t the 
exp e rt o p in io n .
•  M a jo rity  vo te - (60%  in vo lve m e n t)- m in im a l d iscussion o f  m in o rity  p o in t o f  v iew ; the 
m in o rity  concedes.
•  M a jo rity  ru le - (80%  in vo lve m e n t)- decis ion  m ade by m in o n ty  vo te , b u t m in o n ty  v ie w po in ts  
are e xp lo red  as w e ll.
•  C onsensus- ( 1 0 0 %  in vo lve m e n t)- needs and tnterests o f  a ll e xp lo red  and a u n ifie d  team  
so iun on  is deve loped in to  an acnon p lan.
M u lti-v o tin g
The results o f  a b ra in  s to rm in g  session are p u t in to  a lis t. Each m em ber o f  the g roup  votes fo r  h a lf o f  the 
item s on  the lis t. T he item s rece iv ing  the m ost votes receive im m ediate a tten tion .
N o m i n a l  G r o u p  T e c h n i q u e
N o m ina l g roup  technique (X G T ) is a structu red  w ay to  generate and pnonnze  a lis t. H ere is the process:
•  Use a s ile n t b ra in s to rm in g  session to  generate ideas.
•  A ssign a le tte r to  each idea.
•  Each m em ber in d iv id u a lly  p n o n tize s  the ideas; the w o rs t idea receives a score o f  one. the 
ne x t b e tte r idea receives a score o f  tw o  and so o n .
•  A d d  the to ta ls  and the idea w ith  the h ighest score receives the  h ighest p rio rity .
P a i r w i s e  R a n k i n g
T h is is a structured m ethod  to  tan k  a sm a ll  lis t o f  ideas in  p rio rity  o rder;
•  C o n s tru c t a p a ir w ise m a trix  w ith  an in te rse c tio n  o f  each g ro u p  o f  tw o  ideas. F o r instance, i f  
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F o r instance, in  the 
on :
2 2 2
3 1 2 3
4 1 2 3 4
5 5 5 5 5
F i g u r e  9 .  P a i r - w i s e  R a n k i n g  M a t r i x  E x a m p l e
C o un t the num ber o f  tunes each a lte rna tive  appears in  the m atnx.
Rank a ll item s
F i g u r e  8 .  P a i r - w i s e  R a n k i n g  M a t r i x
R ank each pa ir. F o r each pa ir, p u t the nu m be r o f  the one you p re fe r in  each box. 
exam ple be low , 2  is p re fe rred  o ve r 1 ,1 is p re fe rred  ove r 3 , 2  is pre fe rred ove r 3 and so
1
.V ltem anv t 2 3 4 5
e
C oun t T 3 I 0 4
Rank 3*1 T od 4 * 5 * 1’'
T a b l e  2 .  P a i r - W i s e  R a n k i n g  E x a m p l e  R e s u l t s
F o r c e  F i e l d  A n a l y s i s
V isualize issues o r concepts in flu e n c in g  the  p rob lem  o r goal using fo rce  fie ld  analysis.
•  D e fin e  the ob |ecnve.
•  Last the forces. Forces are the  key facto rs tha t p ro m o te  o r  h in d e r success.
•  P rio ritiz e  each fo rce  in  te rm s o f  its  re la tive  im p act o n  the  goal.
•  Im p le m e n t by  streng then in g  the  forces tha t p ro m o te  success and w eakening o r rem oving  the 
forces tha t p ro m o te  fa ilu re .
Goal




2. 1. 10. 1.2.
Flowchart
F i g u r e  1 0 .  F o r c e  F i e l d  A n a l y s i s  D i a g r a m
Qualitative tools for process analysis
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A  flo w ch a rt shows h o w  a w h o le  process w odrs fro m  start to  fin ish  and id en tifie s  c ritic a l phases o f  a process. 
T he steps to  construct a flo w c h a rt are:
•  Id e n tify  the process and its  s ta rt and fin is h  po in ts .
•  D escribe  the cu rre n t process using the  standard flo w c h a rt sym bols.
•  C h art the  idea l process.
•  Search fo r  im p ro ve m e n t opportum nes. F ind  areas th a t (un de r o r add lird e  o r  no  value. 
Id e n tify  feedback loops. L o o k  fo r  areas w here the  idea l process d iffe rs  fro m  the cu rre n t 
process.
•  U pdate the  cha rt.
A f f i n i t y  d i a g r a m
. \n  a ffin ity  d iag iam  takes verba l tn fo rm a n o n  and organizes it  in to  a visua l pa tte rn . I t  starts w ith  specific ideas 
and m oves to  m ore broad categones. A ffin ity  diagram s can help id e n tify  key areas need ing im p rovem ent.
•  C u s te r the  ideas in to  re la ted  groups.
•  F o r each g ro u p , create and  a ffin ity  card tha t has a sh o rt sta tem ent d e sc rib in g  the en tire  
g roup  o f  ideas.
•  C u s te r re la ted cards- create groups o f  a ffin ity  cards then create a ffin ity  cards fo r  those 
groups. Keep d o in g  th is  u n til the groups becom e to o  broad  to  m ake sense.
•  C reate an a ffin ity  d iagram .
C a u s e - a n d - e f f c c t  d i a g r a m
T h is diagram  exam ines the re lanonships between a given outcom e and the factors in flu e n c in g  the outcom e.
I t  m oves fro m  the general to  the m ore specific .
•  S pecify the  p ro b le m  to  analyze.
•  L is t the  m a jo r categones o f  factors in flu e n c in g  the e ffe c t be ing s tud ied  (use the  fo u r “ Ps”  
po lic ies , p rocedures, p la n t and people).
•  Id e n tify  the fac to rs  and sub factors.
•  Id e n tify  the s ig n ific a n t fac to rs .
•  P nonnze  the lis t o f  causes.
T h e m a t i c  c o n t e n t  a n a l y s i s
Them atic con ten t data is used to  fin d  pa tte rns m  raw  data. I t  uses in fo rm a tio n  fro m  questionnaires, 
in te rview s and surveys.
2.1.10.1.3. Quantitative tool for process analysis
P a r e t o  c h a r t
Pareto charts are used to  id e n tify  the fe w  m ost s ign ifican t causes o f  a prob lem .
•  Id e n tify  the  possib le  p ro b lem s.
•  Use rx is rin g  re p o rts  o r  c o lle c t new  data o n  the process. C o u n t th e  n u m b e r o f  occurrences 
fo r  each possib le  cause.
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•  La b e l the  cha rt.
•  P lo t the  data.
2.1.10.1.4. Quantitative tools for the analysis of process data: 
C h e c k  s h e e t
•  H e lps c o lle c t da ta  easily
•  C onve rts  raw  data in to  use fu l in fo rm a tio n  
H is to g ra m
•  D isp lays the  u n d e rly in g  d is trib u tio n  o f  a process
•  Illu s tra te s  the  to ta l v a ria b ility  in  the  process 
S ca tte r d ia g ra m
•  Shows re lanonsh ip  between variab les
•  Id e n tifie s  possib le  causes o f  p rob lem s
Run chart
B o x  p lo t
Shows changes in  a process o v e r tim e
H e lps recogn ize  abnorm al b e h a v io r in  a process
•  Shows cen te r p o in t and va ria tio n  o f  a set o f  scores
•  C an be d isp layed  repeatedly to  show  trend  
C o n t r o l  c h a r t
•  G ives a d e ta iled  lo o k  at trends and  va ria tio n
•  Shows changes in  a process o v e r tim e
•  Inc ludes process d riv e n  c o n tro l lim its  
P r o c e s s  c a p a b i l i t y  r a t io
•  L in ks  c o n tro l cha rts  to  custo m e r requirem ents
•  Relates process v a ria b ility  to  to le rance  requirem ents
2. 1.11 TRIZl -*^'n
Tools o f Classical  T R IZ  2 is a handbook fo r  classical T R IZ . I t  conta ins the fo llo w in g  chapters:
Patterns of Evolution of Technological Systems.
A ccord ing  to  .U tshuO er1- 90 techno log ica l system s evolve accord ing to  ce rta in  patte rns. A lts h u lle r developed 
e ight pa tterns o f  technica l e vo lu tio n .
1. Stages o f  e vo lu n o n  o f  th e  tech no log ica l system
2. E v o lu tio n  to w a rd  increased id e a lity
3. N 'o n -L 'm fo rm  de ve lopm e n t o f  system  elem ents
4. E v o lu tio n  to w a rd  increased dvnam ism  a n d  c o n tro lla b ility
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5. Increased com p le x ity  fo llo w e d  by s im p lific a tio n
6. E v o lu tio n  w ith  m a tch ing  and m ism a tch ing  elem ents 
E v o lu tio n  tow ard  m ic ro -leve ls  and increased use o f  fie lds
8 . E v o lu tio n  tow ard  decreased hum an in vo lve m e n t
ARIZ
A R IZ  is a Russian A cronym  fo r  the A lg o rith m  o f  In ve n tive  P rob lem  S olving. I t  was designed, developed 
and m o d ifie d  by AltshuO er. E ach vers ion  o f  A R IZ '*1-',2 ts fo llo w e d  by the last tw o  d ig its  o f  the  year o f  revis ion . 
Tools o f Classical TRIZ*1 contains .VitshuEer’s fin a l w o rk , A R IZ -8 5 . T here have been subsequent changes m ade by 
those w h o  came a fte r h im . A R IZ -8 5  has n ine  parts:
1. A na lyz ing  the P rob lem
2. A na lyz ing  the P rob lem  M od e l
3. F o rm u la tin g  the Ideal U ltim a te  R esu lt and P hysical C o n tra d ic tio n
4. M o b iliz in g  and U tiliz in g  S ubstance-F ie ld  Resources
5. A p p ly in g  the K now ledge Base
6 . C hanging o r S u b s titu tin g  the P rob lem
.Vnalvzing the M e tho d  fo r  R eso lv ing  the P hysical C o n tra d ic tio n
8 . C ap ita liz ing  on the S o lu tio n  C oncept
9. A na lyz ing  the P rob lem  S o lv in g  Process 
C o n trad ic tion  Table.
A ltsh u lle r de fined  39 system  characteristics as being the m ost o fte n  associated w ith  technica l con trad ic tions 
(design trade -o ffs). T he con tra d icnon  table is a 39 x 39 m a tnx o f  a ll the characteristics o n  the  row s and colum ns.
T o  use it .  firs t lo o k  up the cha racteristic you w ish  to  im p rove  and go to  its  appropria te  ro w . N e xt, locate the
co lu m n  o f  the characteristic tha t degrades as a resu lt. W here the row  and co lum n in te rsect are num bers tha t 
correspond to  the fo rty  in ven tive  p rinc ip les . T h e  39 characteristics are lis te d  below :
1. W eight o f  m oving  o b je c t
2. W eight o f  sta tionary o b je c t
3. Leng th  o f  m ov ing  o b je c t
4. Leng th  o f  s ta tionary o b je c t
5. A rea o f  m oving  o b je c t
6. A rea o f  s ta tionary o b je c t 
~. V o lum e o f  m oving  o b je c t
8. V o lum e o f  sta tionary o b je c t
9. Speed
10. Force (In ten s ity )
11. Stress o r  pressure
12. Shape
13. S ta b ility  o f  the o b je c t's  c o m p o s itio n
14. S trength
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15. D u ra tio n  o f  a c tio n  o f  m o v in g  o b je c t
16. D u ra tio n  o f  a c tio n  by s ta tio na ry  o b je c t
i? . Tem perature
18. Illu m in a tio n  in te n s ity
19. Use o f  energy by m ov ing  o b je c t
2 0 . Use o f  energy by stanonary o b je c t
2 1 . Pow er
n Loss o f  Energy
23. Loss o f  substance
24. Loss o f  In fo rm a tio n
25. Loss o f  T im e
26. Q ua nn ty  o f  substance/ m a tte r
i - R e lia b ility
28. M easurem ent accuracy
29. M an u factu ring  p re c is io n
30. O b je c t-a ffe c te d  h a rm fu l fac to rs
31. O bject-genera ted h a rm fu l fac to rs
32. Ease o f  m anufacture
33. Ease o f  op e ra tion
34. Ease o f  repa ir
35. A d a p ta b ility  o r ve rsa tility
36. D evice  com p le x ity
3 ". D iffic u lty  o f  de tecting  and m easuring
38. E x te n t o f  au tom ation
39. P ro d u c tiv ity
4 0  I n v e n t i v e  P r i n c i p l e s
Based o n  A ltsh u lle r’s pa tent research, he de fined  40 general in ven tive  p rinc ip les ''* - 1,5 fo r the reso lu tion  o f 
technical contrad icnons:
1. Segm entation
2. T a k in g  o u r
3. L o ca l q u a lity
4. A sym m etry
5. M erg ing
6 . U n ive rsa lity  
“ N ested  do ff”
8 . A n n -w a g h t
9. P re lim in a ry  a n ti-a c tio n
10. P re l im in a ry  actio n
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1 1 . B efo rehand cush io n in g
12 . E q u ip o te n ria litv
13. "The o th e r w ay ro u n d ’
14. S phexo ida litv - C u rva tu re
15. D ynam ics
16. P artia l o r  excessive acaons
17. A n o th e r d im ens ion
18. M echan ica l v ib ra a o n
19. P e riod ic  acnon
2 0 . C o n tin u ity  o f  u se fu l acnon
2 1 . S k ipp ing
2 2 . ‘"B lessing in  d isgu ise" o r  ‘‘T u rn  Lem ons in to  Lem onade'
23. Feedback
24. In te rm e d ia ry
25. S elf-service
26. C opying
-IT Cheap s h o rt-liv in g  ob jects
28. M echanics subsatunon
29. Pneum ancs and hyd rau lics
30. F lex ib le  shells and th in  d im s
31. Porous m ateria ls
32. C o lo r changes
33. H om ogene ity
34. D isca rd ing  and recovering
35. P aram eter changes
36. Phase tra n s itio n s
3~. T herm a l expansion
38. S trong oxidan ts
39. In e rt atm osphere
40. C om posite  m ateria ls
S e p a r a t i o n  P r i n c i p l e s
characteristic is se lf-opposing), A lts h u lle r recom m ends using
space;
□m e;
3. System  tra n s itio n  la - co m b in in g  hom ogeneous o r  heterogeneous system s in to  a super-system ;
4. System  tra n s itio n  lb -  tra n s itio n  fro m  a system  to  an ana-system  o r to  a co m b in a tio n  o f  system  and
anri-svstem ;
In  o rd e r to  resolve physica l co n tra d ic tio n s  (a 
separation p rinc ip les:
1. Separadon o f  o p p o s ite  requ irem en ts in
2. Separadon o f  op po s ite  requ irem en ts in
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5. System  tra n s itio n  1c- the w h o le  system  has a p ro p e rty , C, w h ile  its  pa rts  have a p ro p e rty , anti-C\
6 . System  tra n s itio n  2 - tra n s itio n  to  a system  th a t w o rks  o n  the  m ic ro -le ve l;
Phase tra n s itio n  1- chang ing the  phase state o f  a p a rt o f  a system  o r o f  its  e n v iro n m e n t;
8 . Phase tra n s itio n  2 - D ynam ic phase state o f  a system  pa rt;
9. Phase tra n s itio n  3- U tiliz a tio n  o f  phenom ena associated w ith  phase tra n s itio n s ;
1 0 . Phase tra n s itio n  4 - Replace a m ono-phase substance w ith  a dua l phase state substance;
11. P hysica l-C hem ical tra n s itio n - substance c re a tio n /e lim in a tio n  as a resu lt o f  
co m p o s itio n /d e c o m p o s itio n , io n iz a tio n /re c o m b in a tio n .
S u b s t a n c e - F i e l d  A n a l y s t s
Substance-Field (also called “ S u-F ie ld”  o r  ‘‘S -F ie ld” ) .Vnalysis is a T R IZ  analytica l to o l fo r  b u ild in g  fu n c tio n a l 
m odels fo r  problem s re lated to  ex is ting  o r new  techno log ica l systems. Substances m ay be m ateria ls, too ls , parts, 
people o r environm ents. F ields m ay be m echanical, the rm a l, chem ica l, e lectrica l o r m agnetic.
S y s t e m  o f  S t a n d a r d  S o l u t i o n s
Five classes o f  “ 6  standard so lu tions are o ffe re d . T he  classes are:
G ass I .  B u ild in g  and destroying S u-fie ld  m odels
Class 2. E nhancing S u -fie ld  m odels
Class 3. T ransinon  to  the Super-system  and M icro -leve ls
Class 4. S tandard S olunons fo r  D e te c tio n  and M easurem ent
G ass 5. Standards fo r  A p p ly in g  the S tandard S olunons
T e c h n i c a l  E f f e c t s  a n d  P h e n o m e n a
T o  use these, you lo o k  up you r ob je ctive  fro m  a lis t o f  29 ob|ecnves. O nce you locate yo u r ob je ctive , you 
lo o k  it  up o n  a table o f  physica l e ffects. T he table o f  physica l e ffects lis ts  several e ffects tha t have been used to  
solve s im ila r problem s. T he  e ffects them selves are lis te d  a lphabe tica lly a fte r the table o f  physica l e ffects. T h e  29 
ob jectives arc:
O b je ctive  I. M easure Tem perature
O b je ctive  2  Decrease T em perature
O b je ctive  3. Increase T em perature
O b je ctive  4. S tabilize T em perature
O b je ctive  5. D e tect an ob ject’s p o s itio n  and m ovem ent
O b je ctive  6 . C o n tro l an O b je ct’s m ovem ent
O b je c tive  ~. C o n tro l L iq u id  and Gas M ovem en t
O b je c tive  8 . C o n tro l flow s o f  aerosols
O b je c tive  9. M ove m ixtu res, create solunons
O b je c tive  10 . Separate m ixtures
O b je ctive  11. S tab ilize an ob ject’s posm on
O b je ctive  12  C re a te /co n tro l fo rce , create h ig h  pressure
O b je ctive  13. C o n tro l fa c tio n
O b j e c t i v e  14 . D e s t r o y  a n  o b j e c t
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O b je c tive  15. A ccum ula te m echanical and the rm a l energy 
O b je c tive  16. T rans fe r energy
O b je ctive  1 ". E stab lish in te ra c tio n  betw een m o v in g  and stable ob jects.
O b je ctive  18. M easure an ob ject's  d im ensions 
O b je ctive  19. M o d ify  an ob ject’s d im ensions 
O b je c tive  20. C heck the state and features o f  a surface 
O b je c tive  21. M o d ify  surface features
O b|ecnve 22. C heck the state and features o f  the vo lum e o f  a substance
O b je c tive  23. M o d ify  an ob je ct’s vo lum e features
O b je c tive  24. C reate and stab ilize  an ob je ct’s s tructure
O b je ctive  25. D e tect e lectrica l and m agnetic fie lds
O b je ctive  26. D e tect rad ia tion
O b je ctive  2” . C reate rad ia tion
O b je ctive  28. C o n tro l electrom agnenc fie lds
O b je c tive  29. C o n tro l lig h t
A nd Suddenly the Inventor .Appeared10 is a b o o k  w ritte n  fo r ch ild re n  studying physics and chem istrv (fro m  6 th 
grade th rou gh  high school). I t  does n o t cove r a ll o f  the  fo rty  p rinc ip le s  o r A R IZ  o r  S u-F ie ld  analysis in  great 
depth . I t  takes inven tive  problem s and illustra tes th e ir solunons by teaching a fe w  p rinc ip les at a tim e. The 2~ 
“ m ethods, e ffects and tncks”  used in  th is  b o o k  are d iffe re n t than the  o th e r lis ts  o f  T R IZ  because it  is designed to  
ge t ch ild re n  started tn  T R IZ . n o t to  be an exhaustive discussion.
Creativity as an Exact Saencd is a d iffic u lt trans la tio n  to  read. I t  covers the m o tiv a tio n  o f  A lts h u lle r tn  
deve lop ing T R IZ  m ethodo log ies, the  p rin c ip le s  o f  S u-F ie ld  analysis, m echanism s fo r  e lim in a tin g  con trad ic tions, 
discussion o f  talented tho ugh t processes, the fo rty  in ven tive  p rinc ip le s , evo iu non  o f  systems and the strategy and 
science o f  in ve n tio n . In  the appendix is .V R IZ - , som e o f the  standard so lu tions and an in de x  o f  physical e ffects.
40 Principles: TR IZ  Keys to Technical Innovation** is a discussion o f  each o f  the  fo rty  p rinc ip le s  and an applicanon 
o f  the con tra d icnon  m a trix . T h is  ve rsion  o f  the con tra d icnon  m a trix  ts handy fo r  so lv ing  prob lem s because it  lis ts 
a ll 40 in ve n tive  solunons and a ll 59 characteristics o n  each sheet.
A n Introduction to T R IZ ' The Russian Theory o f Inventive Problem Solving is a sh o rt descnpnon o f  the essential 
T R IZ  in  c le a r E ng lish. I t  covers techno log ica l e v o lu tio n , the fo rty  in ve n tive  so lu tio ns, the co n tra d ic tio n  m a trix , 
Su-F teld analysis, reso lunon o f  physica l con trad icnons and a litt le  Id e a n o n -T R IZ . I t  is a good  reference to  
becom e acquainted w ith  the  basics o f  T R IZ , a lthough  i t  is inadequate to  solve prob lem s in  any depth  and does 
n o t con ta in  a copy o f  A R IZ  in  any fo rm .
In  “ A dvanced T R IZ  D evelopm ents a t the Leonardo  D a  V in a  In s titu te . ” 2 FCowalick exp la ins h is com pany’s 
in tro d u c tio n  to  T R IZ  in  the 1980s and then discusses some prob lem s w ith  the  app licanon o f  T R IZ  in  the U n ite d  
States a long w ith  h is com pany’s e ffo rts  to  address these problem s. T h e  prob lem s he fo u n d  w ith  T R IZ  are cop ied 
be low .
“ A R E A  #  I .  P R O B L E M -S O L V IN G  A L G O R IT H M S . T he  c u rre n t a lg o rith m  used b y  the  T R IZ  com m u n ity  
is  “ A R IZ ”  -A lg o rith m  fo r  the S o lu tio n  o f  In v e n tiv e  P roblem s. A R IZ  is  p e rio d ica lly  upgraded and re fined  b y  the
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Russian T R IZ  com m un ity. Reactions by A m erican engineers a ttem p ting  to  use th is  a lg o rith m  have generally been 
negative. A R IZ  is lo n g  and cum bersom e, tim e-consum ing  to  learn  and fa r fro m  “ use r-frien d ly .”  I t  is  na rrow ly 
focused, a im ing a t “ the  best”  design so lu tio n . I t  does n o t o ffe r m any, i f  any, design a lte rnatives.
A R E A  rr 2. F U N C T IO N A L  L A N G U A G E . “ S u-F ie lds”  is the fun c tiona l language used in  T R IZ  to  describe 
generic re la tionships am ong essential “ ob jects”  and “ actions”  in  the technica l system. “ S ubstance-F ield”  (also 
called “ S -F ie ld”  and “ S u-F ie ld” ) m odels are used to  describe genenc p rob lem  situa tions as w e ll as genenc so lu tio n  
s itua tions. The T R IZ  com m un ity  has generated a large S u-F ie ld database. T he  co te  o f  th is  database is a co lle c tio n  
o f  “ standard so lu tions”  - re la tionsh ips betw een standard generic problem s (expressed as S u -F ie ld  m odels) and 
standard generic so lu tions (also expressed as S u-F ie ld m odels). Seventy standard so lu tions have been id e n tifie d . 
T he  mam prob lem  w ith  Su-Fields is th a t they are n o t com ple te . They inadequately express and describe 
engineering functions. Users o f  the T R IZ  approach - p a rticu la rly  new  users - fin d  it  d iffic u lt to  create Su-F ie ld 
m odels tha t va lid ly descnbe ob jects and actions o f  th e ir technica l systems. Su-Fields have always “ suffered”  fro m  
be ing incom p le te ly  developed.
E ow a lick  prefers to  w o rk  w ith  “ tnads”  instead o f  substance fie lds. T riads seem m ore in tu itiv e , b u t Substance 
fie lds are m ote  fa m ilia r to  engineers w h o  have had to  solve prob lem s in  Statics and D ynam ics. T he  im p o rta n t 
issue is to  be able to  fin d  a technique th a t is  easy enough to  use tha t it  w ill n o t be sum m arily dism issed.
A R E A  #3 . F U N C T IO N A L  D E C O M P O S IT IO N ’. T o  som e lim it, a funcnon  can be d iv ide d  o r 
“ decom posed”  in to  sub-funcnons th a t o ccu r sequentia lly. T h is  fac t is w e ll kno w n  and is a ptacnce used in  
trad ino na l value analysis/ value engineering (V A V E ). T he  result ts a “ Funcnonal tree d iagram ”  descnbing the 
funcnons o f  a technica l system. T R IZ  and o th e r p ro b lem -so lv ing  p ractitione rs cu rre n tly  use S u-F ie ld  analysis, 
funcnona l analysis and flo w  cha rting  techniques to  descnbe funcnona l relanonships am ong parts o f  a technica l 
system. T he  generanon o f  funcnons (and goal statem ents connected w ith  them ) is, how ever, s till a subjective 
process. T h is  process is n o t conducive  to  deve lop ing  a be tte r understanding o f  a p rob lem  s itua tion . T he  process 
inadequately assists p rob lem  solvers w h o  w ant to  q u ick ly  hone tn  o n  the ng h t p rob lem  de fim no n .
A R E A  #4 . T R IZ  IN S T R U C T IO N ' .V N D  T R A IN IN G . In itia lly  the on ly  T R IZ  tra in in g  available in  the west 
was fro m  T R IZ  pracunoners fro m  the fo rm e r USSR. A  severe language p rob lem  sn ll prevents e ffec tive  
com m um canon. T here  are also c u ltu ra l prob lem s. W ith  a few  exceptions. T R IZ  providers fro m  the fo rm e r USSR 
do  n o t understand the needs o f  w estern com panies. T o o  o fte n , th e ir “ style o f  service”  has inc luded  custom er 
m nm idanon (som etim es in v o lv in g  legal threats o r  Hnganon abou t in te llectua l prope rty) and a lack o f  custom er 
consciousness. O ne fo rm e r USSR T R IZ  p ro v id e r is o n  reco rd  as stating tha t “ to ta l q u a lity '’  practices are 
u n im p o rta n t. A n o th e r p rob lem : T R IZ  as taught in  the  fo rm e r USSR is too  o fte n  presented in  a s tn c tlv  
“ academ ic”  way. O ne fo rm e r USSR p racnuone r recently stated, “ I t  takes tw en ty years to  learn T R IZ .”  V e t, 
engineers fro m  W estern com panies w a n t to  be able to  use and apply T R IZ  to  tea l p rob lem s and to  o b ta in  design 
so lu tions in  several days. T he  num ber o f  W estern consultants and m in e rs  w h o  o ffe r T R IZ  tra in in g  and con su lting  
is lim ite d . A m ong these, o n ly  three fin  the au thor’s o p in io n ) are capable o f  actually app ly ing  the  T R IZ  approach - 
d u rin g  a tra in in g  session - to  real p rob lem s. T here  are also na tiona l security consideranons connected w ith  the use 
o f  n o n -c itizen  consultants and w ith  firm s  w h o  em p loy no n -c itizen  T R IZ  practitioners.
A R E A  #5 . T R IZ  F O R  E L E M E N T A R Y  S C H O O LS , H IG H  S C H O O LS  and U N IV E R S IT IE S .
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K ow a lick  w ants to  in co rp o ra te  T R IZ  tra in in g  in to  US education.
A R E A  # 6 . B IO M E D IC A L  A \ ’D  P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  T R IZ  A P P L IC A T IO N ’S.
T h is  is a re p o rt o f  the success K o w a lick  has experienced in  th is fie ld .
A R E A  T R A N S L A T IO N  IN T O  E N G L IS H  O F  T R IZ  A R T IC LE S  F R O M  O T H E R  L A N G U A G E S . 
M any o f  the o ld e r T R IZ  books w n tte n  in  Russian and pub lished in  the  fo rm e r USSR, are obsolete o r ou tdated. 
T here are, how ever, recent T R IZ  books, artic les and reports fro m  various countries (fo rm e r USSR countries, 
Israe l, the N etherlands, G erm any, etc.) o n  cu rre n t applications and advanced developm ents. U n til recently, th is 
in fo rm a tio n  was unavailable in  E ng lish.
A R E A  # 8 . A C C E L E R A T E D  P R O B L E M  S O L V IN G . L ittle  e ffo rt has been m ade by the T R IZ  com m um tv 
to  accelerate the p rob lem  so lv ing  process. In  p a rt, th is is because o f  the fragm enta tion  th a t has occu rred  in  the 
form er-U S S R  T R IZ  com m un ity . M any fo rm e r USSR pra ctition e rs  have m oved to  o th e r counm es. T he  
popu lanon o f  T R IZ  orgam zanons in  coun tries o f  the fo rm e r USSR has steadily decreased. T here  is m in im a l 
organized e ffo rt to  advance the T R IZ  approach (w ith  the possib le exception  being in  the  area o f  in ve n tio n  
softw are). E ven w ith  in v e n tio n  softw are , the ro le  o f  T R IZ  has been s ig n ifica n tly  de-em phasized.
Barkan '11 discusses the basic p ro b lem  fo rm u lan on  steps tha t are necessary tn  any p ro b lem  so lv ing  process. 
“ S itua tion  analysis- a m ust firs t step in  a p ro b lem  so lv ing  process”  is very clear and use f i l l  in  he lp ing  to  de fine  the 
necessary steps to  com ple te a process. F irs t, he states tha t a p ro ie c t process invo lves the fo llo w in g  five  steps:
•  R ecognize a need: state the  fun cnon a l requirem ents deady
•  G enerate ideas o n  ho w  to  fia lfiO  the need
•  D eve lop  v iab le  concepts based on  generated ideas
•  P e rfo rm  design based o n  the  concepts
•  Im p le m e n t the  design
N e xt, Barkan develops his basic p ro b lem  so lv ing  m odel, w h ich  consists o f  th ree steps:
•  O rgan ize  the  know ledge abou t the system / s itu a tio n
•  D eve lop  a fu n c tio n a l m od e l o f  the sys te m /s itu a tio n
•  A na lyze the  m od e l fo r  p ro b le m  so lv ing  ideas.
.U though th is  a rtic le  was fo u n d  in  a T R IZ  jo u rn a l, its  concepts are useful w h e the r o r n o t T R IZ  is used. H is 
general fram ew ork is use f i l l  in  crea ting  a m ode l th a t encompasses ideas fro m  the m any m odels in  the technica l 
lite ra tu re  today.
2-1.11.1. TRIZ Theory o f Technical Evolution
2-1,11.1.1- Classical TRIZ Approach”"101
S locum lu0 and M ann77 discuss the  m e tho d  tha t T R IZ  uses to  id e n tify  the p o te n tia l fo r  design im provem ent 
using S-curves. (N o te : “ S”  refers to  the shape o f  the curve). T he  m ethod suggested is  to  develop fo u r curves 
fro m  existing  data and com pare the  shape o f  the  fo u r curves to  .U tshu lle r7s S-curves. T he  fo u r curves are:
1. P erform ance V s. T im e
2. N u m b e r O f  In v e n tio n s  V s. T im e
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3. Le ve l O f In v e n tio n  Vs T im e  A n d
4. P ro fita b ility  V s. T im e
S locum  used data fro m  pa tent a c tiv ity  o f  se lf-hea ting  con ta ine r technology. H e presents curves fo r  th is  
technology, b u t the curves do  n o t e x h ib it any o f  A ltsh u fle r's  prescribed trends. H e , the re fo re , concludes th a t the 
technology, a lthough a t least 23 years o ld , is so il in  the in fancy stage and is rip e  fo r  im p rovem en t. As a case in  
p o in t, the au tho r dem onstrates tha t the leve l o f  perfo rm ance ove r tim e  is sub jective and depends o n  the a rb itra ry  
measure the analyst uses- he uses tw o  d iffe re n t measures and ob ta ins d iffe re n t results. T he num ber o f  in ven tions 
vs. tim e is a hard m easurem ent to  o b ta in  because it  requires go ing  th ro u g h  m illio n s  o f  patents in  d iffe re n t 
languages around the w o rld . Patents are n o t generally cross-referenced in  a way tha t facilita tes th is  k in d  o f  search, 
e ithe r. T he  leve l o f  in v e n tio n  vs. tim e  cannot be accurately reported  because o f  the  leve l o f  su b je c tiv ity  in  the 
analyst’s assignm ent o f  le ve l o f  in v e n tio n  and because o f  the p o te n tia l m ix  o f  d iffe re n t levels in  a g iven data p o in t. 
P ro fita b ility  vs. nm e is the easiest to  in te rp re t, b u t i t  is im possib le  to  kn o w  w hen the p ro fita b ility  has reached a 
peak u n til designers are actually rep lac ing  the design w ith  ano the r design o f  a system  tha t subordinates it.
S locum  shows several fundam enta l flaw s w ith  T R IZ  as it  is cu rre n tly  pracnced. F irs t, A ltsh u fle r’s curves 
descnbe the evo lunon o f  systems in  general b u t d o  n o t prescnbe the po te n tia l fo r  im p rovem en t in  pa rticu la r. 
S locum  is try in g  to  use T R IZ  as a sh o rtcu t to  fin d  w here designs can be un proved  and is using the m arket as an 
in d ica tio n  o f  w hether ideas are m ature o r no t. U n fo rtu n a te ly , e vo lu tio n  o f  systems cannot be translated fro m  the 
m acro leveL I t  is a good  idea to  lo o k  a t the descrip to rs to  see how  th ings are e vo lv in g  in  a g iven  design e vo lu tio n , 
b u t a m istake to  use the data as a p rim a ry  m o tiv a tio n  fo r  pursu ing design.
In  ano the r arncle lm . S locum  dem onstrates the  p red ic tive  theory o f  S -curve D escrip to rs using herm etic 
technology. .U though the  theory appears sound o n  the m acroscopic leve l, it  is very hard to  establish on the 
m icroscop ic leve l and s o il does n o t appear to  be as p rescrip tive  as S locum  w o u ld  lik e  fo r  us to  believe. W hen he 
is done w ith  presenting charts tha t d o  n o t appear to  e x h ib it the  features he cla im s tha t they d o , he announces tha t 
he has discovered th is  technology to  be in  the decline  stage a fte r fu ll m a tun tv  and th a t the m arke t is now  ready fo r 
new  design ideas and technology.
\Ia n r ir  uses a case analysis o f  re frig e ra n t com pressions to  analyze S-curves. H is conclusions are reproduced 
be low  (w o rd in g  changed s ligh tly  to  re fle c t A m encan spellings o f  w ords):
1. T R IZ  m etncs fo r  assessing the  re la tive  m a tu n tv  o f  a techno logy have been successfully ap p lied  to  
gage the m a tu n tv  o f  the re frig e ra n t com presso r in d u s try .
2. T he  m etncs can o fte n  be d iff ic u lt o r  even im poss ib le  to  ca lcu la te accurately. In  e ith e r eve n t, the 
process o f  analyzing a g iven  in d u s try  sec to r can be b o th  arduous and tim e  consum ing.
3. Use o f  s im p le r m etncs lik e  ’co s t re d u c tio n ’ o r  ’sym ptom  cun ng ’ pa tents m ay o ffe r  q u icke r, q u a lita tive  
assessment m easures.
4. P roduct m a tu rity  know ledge is  an im p o rta n t business m e tn c . C om panies need to  kn o w  h o w  m ature  
th e ir techno logy is.
5. T hey also need to  kn o w  w h e th e r the  tech no log y has the  a b ility  to  ju m p  to  new  S -curves th ro u g h  step 
change in n o va tio n s .
6 . T R IZ -p re d ic te d  trends o f  e v o lu tio n  p ro v id e  ve ry  p o te n t means o f  m aking  th is  k in d  o f  assessm ent.
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~. K now ledge th a t a step change im p rovem ent is possib le  then gives use to  an o p tim iz a tio n  versus
in no vano n  R & D  stra teg ic decision.
8. M ost com panies o p t fo r  ‘op tim iza tion .*
9. ‘O p tim iz in g ’ com panies eventua lly ge t p u t o u t o f  business by ‘ in n o va tin g ’ com panies.
In  M ann’s a rtic le '*, ‘T h e  (predictable) e vo lu tion  o f  use fu l th in gs ,”  he review s The Evolution o f Useful Things by 
P rofessor H enry  P etroski. In  the a rtic le . M aim  draws several paralle ls w ith  T R IZ  theory and P etroski’s w o rk . 
Some o f  h is conclusions fo llo w :
1. M any use fu l th ings fo llo w  the T R IZ  concep t o f  e vo lu n o n  fro m  m ono-svstem  to  b i-system  to  p o lv - 
system s. T h e  e vo lu tio n s  o f  the fo rk  and o f  c lo th in g  fasteners are tendered as exam ples.
2. T he  n o n o n  o f  “ fo rm  fo llo w s  fun cnon ”  is m islead ing. F o r m any ob |ects. i t  is n o t fu n cn o n  th a t d rive s  
new  destgn b u t ra th e r inadequacies tn  the c u rre n t design, a desire  fo r fash ion o r a need to  fo llo w  the  
c u rre n t and fu tu re  trends. M ann refers to  these trends as “ fo rm  fo llo w s  fa ilu re ,”  “ fo rm  fo llo w s  
fash ion”  and “ fo rm  fo llo w s  w here the fu tu re  leads.”
Fey'M dem onstrates tha t transm on is rare ly sm ooth b u t does m ove in  a predictab le fashion. "T ransm on fro m  
so lid  structures to  fragm ented o r  fin e ly  dispersed m edia is  one o f  the  p re va ilin g  trends o f  evo lunon o f  
technolog ica l system s.”  Fey dem onstra ted the predictable fash ion  by d iv id in g  the technolog ica l system  in to  fo u r 
segments: engine, transm ission, c o n tro l means and w o rk in g  m eans. T he  resu lts were the fo llo w in g  conclusions:
“ E vo lun on  o f  techno log ica l systems along the lines o f  increasing fragm enta tion  ts associated w ith  a c o n flic t: 
T o  enhance the system ’s p rim ary  funcnon . the system ’s w o rk in g  m eans sho u ld  make a transm on to  the m ic ro ­
leve l; how ever, th is transm on m ay generate a wave o f  undesirab le e ffects in  the  ove ra ll system.
“T h is  c o n flic t is resolved by n o n -u n ifo rm  evo lunon o f  the p rin c ip le  pa rts  o f  a system: firs t, the engine and 
transm ission s ta rt transm on to  the m icro -leve l and then the  w o rk in g  means undergo the  radical m icro -leve l 
transfo rm ations.
‘T ra n s itio n  o f  the engine and the transm ission to  the m ic ro -le ve l proceeds th rough  specific phases. These 
phases, w hen p u t toge ther, fo rm  a lin e  o f increasing fragm enta tion  (o r lin e  o f  transm on to  the m icro -leve l).
“ W h ile  using the lin e  fo r  conceptual developm ent o f  next-generanon p roducts, the law  o f  sho rten ing  o f  
energy flo w  pa th  and the  ru le  fo r  id e n tify in g  the name o f  physica l e ffects  can be beneficia lly used.”
F renklach^ states tha t w hen tw o  o r m ore systems are jo ine d , they create a super-svstem . W hen a super­
system  is the resu lt o f  a com b in a tio n  o f  a system and its  an ti-system , i t  becom es a very pow e rfu l to o l capable o f  
c o n tro l, stab ilizanon and dvnam izaaon. Frenklach also provides an a lgo n thm  to  achieve con s tru c tion  o f  a super­
system:
•  D e te rm in e  the  fu n c tio n  o f  a system
•  D e te rm in e  the  an a -tun cno n  and the  system  th a t p e rfo rm s  it.
•  Jom  to g e th e r the  system  and the an ti-system .
•  D e te rm in e  the  s ta b iliza tio n  and dynam ic fu n c tio n s  o f  y o u r super-svstem
•  D e te rm in e  the  fie ld  types fo r  the  fu n c tio n  an d  a n d -fu n c tio n .
•  E quate  the  fie ld  types, i f  necessary.
•  T ra n s it to  one  c a rrie r th a t pe rfo rm s th e  fu n c tio n a l b lo c k .
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•  Change the  fie ld  types fo r  the  actions to  tra n s it fro m  a m acro  system  to  a m ic ro  system .
Rantanen’s “ Levels o f  S olunons ” 98 is an expansion o f  A ltsh u lle r’ s w ork, o n  the  five  levels o f  innovative  
so lu tio n . Rantanen dem onstra ted tha t the re la tive  percentage o f  in ven tions  in  the  various classes changes ove r 
tim e. Rantanen also p o in ts  o u t tha t know ledge o f  the in no va tive  le ve l is use fid  tn  g u id in g  a so iunon to  h igher 
levels. He states, “T R IZ  an d  too ls  o f  T R IZ  are based o n  the se lection  and study o f  h ig h  leve l inven tions. T he  
eva luation and dasstficanon o f  so lu tions m ake it  easier to  learn and use in no va tive  technology o f  design.”  T he  
au tho r also states tha t the ob jective  is n o t o n ly  to  im p rove  p roducts, b u t also to  im p ro ve  the capab ility  to  develop 
be tte r products.
Rantanen’s a rtic le , “ Polysystem  A pproach to  T R IZ '" ,”  proposes using T R IZ  by considering  m u ltip le  
con trad ic tions and m u ltip le  subsystems at one tim e. T he  lllu s tra n o n  is the  deve lopm ent o f  the bicycle and the 
au tho r dearly makes his p o in t. Rantanen shows fo u r ways T R IZ  can he lp in  po lysvstem  design:
•  "Ejtttitcenng contradiction is the con trad icnon  tn  a bisystem . I f  w e have an engineering con trad icnon . we
always have an alte rnate system , too . A n d  we have an alte rnate engineering co n tra d icnon .”
•  “Physical Contradiction. I f  we have the physical con tra d icnon , we have a bisystem . .V ltem attve systems
have opposite  physica l p rope rties.”
•  "Ideal Final Result. Ideal fin a l resu lt is a polysystem  o f  features go tte n  as the  resu lt o f  successive 
com b ina tion  o f  alrem anve systems.”
•  "ARIZ. T he  tw o  pluses fo rm u la  contains in  a h idden fo rm  the key concepts o f  .V R IZ . T he form u la
helps to  learn and use .V R IZ .”
The au tho r also goes o n  to  dem onstrate tha t the polysystem  approach is  s im p le r w hen used tn the con text o f  
C om pu te r .Vided Inn ovan on  (C .VI) and exto ls the v irtues o f  T e ch O p ttm ize r fo r  p e rfo rm in g  polysvstem  
opnm izanon.
2.1.11.1.2. Directed Evolution- Ideation/TRIZ Approach11' 11,2
T here are basically th ree  kinds o f  technolog ica l forecasting:
1. T ra d itio n a l tech n o lo g ica l fo recasting  tha t is based o n  p ro b a b ilis tic  m o d e lin g  o f  fu tu re  characteristics 
o f  systems.
2. T R IZ  fo reca sting  is based o n  p re -de te rm ined  P atterns o f  E v o lu tio n . T R IZ  fo recasting  is d is tin c t 
fro m  tra d itio n a l fo reca sting  in  th a t t t  does n o t ju s t p re d ic t the  fu tu re ; i t  a ttem pts to  c o n tro l i t  as w e ll.
3. D ire c te d  e v o lu tio n , developed by Ide a tion  In te rn a tio n a l, takes T R IZ  fo reca sting  to  a h ighe r IeveL I t  
adds dep th  to  the  pa tte rns o f  e vo lu n o n  and basica lly subjugates a ll in v e n n o n  processes to  the idea o f  
d irec ted  evo lu n o n .
D irected  E vo lu n o n  is  based o n  postulates. (TR IZ in Progress1"2 lis ts  11 postula tes, w h ich  are reproduced 
be low . B ush11 lists five  “ m a in ”  postulates, w h ich  are Postulates t ,  4 , 8 , 10, respective ly p lus a fifth , “ M arke t 
D rive n  E v o lu tio n .”  M a rke t D n ven  E vo lu n o n  is the re fore  lis ted  here as Postulate 12. In  G arke ’s “ S trateg ically 
evo lv in g  the fu tu re : d irec ted  evo lunon and techno log ica l systems deve lopm ent1-,”  he  lis ts  5 postulates, 1, 1 2 ,4 , 1 0  
and 1 1 .)
Postulate 1. Patterns o f  e vo lu tio n
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•  Based o n  the  s tud y  o f  the  h is to ry  o f  e vo lu n o n , typ ica l “ co rre c t”  evo lu tiona ry  steps rn n  be 
id e n tifie d  th a t represent the  lin e  o f  e v o lu tio n . T y p ic a l e vo lu tiona ry  m istakes can be 
id e n tifie d  as w elL
•  P re d ic tio n  o f  the  fu tu re  can be replaced by id e n n fica n o n  o f  pre de te rm ined  fu tu re  steps o n  
ap p licab le  lines o f  evo lunon .
•  T y p ic a l m istakes can be avo ided in  the  fu tu re .
Postulate 2. T he  d riv in g  fo rce  o f  evo lunon
•  .V system  evo lves tow a rd  greater Id e a lity .
•  A n y  m an-m ade system  can be im p ro ve d  in  the  d ire c tio n  o f  enhanced qu a lity  and use fu l 
fu n cn o n s  a n d /o r in  the d irecn on  o f  reduced cos t and o th e r h a rm fu l e ffects.
•  N’o t eve ry p ro b le m  can be solved b u t every s ituanon  can be im p roved .
•  A  system ’s e vo lu n o n  depends on the sub jective  hum an esnm anon o f  w hat is use fid  and w hat 
is n o t use fu l.
Postulate 3. G en e ra tio n  o f  change com bined w ith  selecnon
A ny techno log ica l system  evolves in  such a way tha t firs t various ideas are generated tha t resu lt tn  system 
changes o r  in  new  system s being b u ilt. La ter, a selecnon process is app lied  by w h ich  the best system fo r satisfying 
the requirem ents is chosen.
Postulate 4. E v o lu tio n  at the expense o f  resources
•  A  system ’s e vo lu n o n  proceeds via  the consum pnon o f  resources ex is ting  tn  the system  its e lf, 
its  n e ig h b o rin g  system s and the system  e n v iro n m e n t.
•  In  the  process o f  a system ’s evo lu non , resource consum pnon makes it  m ore d iffic u lt to  
m o b iliz e  resources.
•  A  n u m b e r o f  sequentia l trans ition s to  d iffe re n t k in ds o f  resources occu r, fo r  exam ple- fro m  
re a d ily  available to  de rived  resources and fro m  s im p le  resources to  “ sm art”  o r in te lle c tu a l 
resources.
Postulate 5. Excessiveness o f  an existing  system
•  T h e  m a jo n ry  o f  e x is ting  techno log ica l system s have redundan t resources; tha t is . they have 
m ore  resources tha n  are necessary to  p e rfo rm  th e ir in tended  fu n c tio n .
•  N e ad v any “ un touched”  system  m ay be fo rce d  to  w o rk  m ore  e ffe c tive ly , p e rfo rm  a d d itio n a l 
fu n cn o n s , etc.
P ostulate 6. C o -e vo lu tio n  o f  d iffe re n t systems
•  D iffe re n t tech n o lo g ica l systems create resources fo r  one another.
•  D iffe re n t tech no log ica l system s cause lim ita tio n s  fo r  one another.
•  Changes in  one tech no log ica l system  can d ire c tly  o r  in d ire c tly  lead to  changes tn  o th e r,
connected  system s.
•  Feedback re la tionsh ips m ig h t o ccu r betw een d iffe re n t system s as they evo lve .
Postulate 7. C o -e vo lu tio n  o f  system s be longing to  d iffe re n t h ie n rrh im l levels
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•  System s be long ing  to  d iffe re n t h ie ra rch ica l leve ls are tig h tly  connected in  th e ir e v o lu tio n  and  
evo lve  in  co o rd in a tio n  w ith  one ano the r.
•  A  super-system  can fo rce  its  system s o r subsystem s to  evo lve  acco rd ing  to  its  ow n  lines 
ra th e r than  a llo w in g  them  to  fo llo w  th e ir ow n  lines.
•  L im ita tio n s  th a t o ccu r in  a subsystem  m ig h t h o ld  back the e vo lu tio n  o f  the e n tire  system .
Postulate 8. S ho rt versus lo ng -te rm  forecasting
•  A  system ’s s h o rt-te rm  e v o lu tio n  depends p n m a n lv  o n  the  system ’s in he ren t resources.
•  L o n g -te rm  deve lopm ent, in c lu d in g  the em ergence o f  new  generations, depends o n  the 
e vo lu n o n  o f  o ve ra ll techno logy a n d /o r m arke t ra the r than on  the g iven system ’s pam culars 
and resources.
•  S h o rt te rm  fo recasting  based on  the  g iven  system ’s trends and o n  the o p in io n s  o f  experts 
m ig h t be s u ffic ie n tly  accurate.
•  L o n g -te rm  fo recasting  fo r a g iven  system  m ust be based o n  the analysis o f  the  evo lu non ary  
trends o f  the ove ra ll techno logy and m arket.
Postulate 9. T here  are a lim ite d  num ber o f  ways to  p e rfo rm  a fu n c tio n
•  I t  is theo renca lly  possib le  to  exhaust a ll possib le  ways o f  p e rfo rm in g  a g iven  fun cnon .
•  I f  a ll m ethods o f  p e rfo rm in g  a g iven  fu n c tio n  are exhausted, then an in su rm oun tab le  pa ten t 
fence can be developed.
•  In  fie ld s  w here m any pro fessionals have been w o rk in g  fo r  a lo ng  tim e  and in  the presence o f  
com penave  pressure, the p o s s ib ility  o f  fu rth e r e vo lu n o n  m ay be nearly exhausted.
Postulate 10. .\lte m a n v e  in  evo lunon
•  I t  is possib le  to  d ire c t the evo lu non  o f  a system  by m anaging its  resources.
•  [ f a  sp e c ific  p ro b le m  has n o t been solved to  date, there  is no guarantee tha t Id e a n o n /T R IZ  
m e tho do log y  w ill p ro v id e  one. I f  there is a t least one so lunon  to  a p ro b lem  developed, 
Id e a n o n /T R IZ  can be used to  he lp id e n tify  m u ln p le  o th e r solunons.
•  .\n y  s ing le , pa tented so lunon can be c ircu m ve n te d
Postulate 11. S tandard ways to  solve problem s
•  C om m on ways ex is t to  solve p rob lem s o r im p ro ve  a system  using the  Patterns o f  E vo lu n o n .
•  These ways can be revealed v ia  analysis o f  the  h is to ry  o f  in ve n tio n s , a llo w in g  in no vano n  
know ledge to  be co llec ted  and tra n s fe rre d
Postulate 12. M arke t D riv e n  E v o lu tio n
•  F o r com p le x system s, the m arke t selects fro m  am ong a lte rna tives based o n  so a o p o lin ca l 
forces.
•  T h e  techno log ies beh ind  a lte rna tives tha t w ere  n o t selected are available as resources fo r  
fu tu re  evo lu non .
T re n d s , P a tte rn s  a n d  L in e s  o f  E v o lu n o n
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Techn ica l E vo lun on  can be b ro ke n  d o w n  in to  trends, patterns and lines o f  e vo lu tio n . A n  Evolutionary trend is a 
sequence o f  events d ire c tly  a n d /o r in d ire c tly  connected th ro u g h  cause-effect re la tionsh ips. Each event leads to  
the ne x t one and thus increases the  p ro b a b ility  o f  its  em ergence.
Trends are easily recognizable th ro u g h  a h is to rica l analysis o f  the evo lunon  o f  specific  systems. T h e  fo llo w in g  
lim ita tio n s  o n  trends apply:
•  Real e v o lu tio n  is  a resu lt o f  num erous trends and is n o t s im p ly  the “ sum ”  o f  these trends.
•  M u lnp le  trends are usually connected th ro u g h  com p lex and n o n -lin e a r re la tionsh ips.
•  S im ila r trends m ay lo o k  d iffe re n t and lead to  d iffe re n t resu lts, depend ing o n  the  s itu a tio n .
•  A  spe c ific  tre n d  does n o t stay fo re ve r, b u t ra the r has its  o w n  life  cycle .
•  Each tre n d  has in e rtia  and rem ains fo r  som e tim e  a fte r the con d inon s  un de r w h ich  it  
o rig in a te d  have changed.
•  Each trend  has its  ow n, o ftc i. unclear reasons and m echanism s. A t the same tim e , s im ila r 
m echanism s m ay be responsib le  fo r  d iffe re n t trends, w h ile  s im ila r trends m ay be caused by 
d iffe re n t m echanism s.
•  E vo lun ona ry  trends are usua lly dn ven  by feedback m echanism s. T h e  fa c t th a t a spec ific  
trend  already exists helps fo r  i t  to  co n tin u e  to  exist.
•  E very tre n d  has its  ow n “ w e ig h t”  o r “ po w e r”  associated w ith  the  nu m be r o f  peop le  in vo lve d  
and the s treng th  o f  the in vo lve m e n t. T he  trend ’ s po w e r m ay change o ve r tim e  fo llo w in g  
changes in  the o ve ra ll s itu a tio n .
•  T w o  op po s ite  trends m ay co -e x is t.
A its h u lle r o ffe re d  a ne xt genera tion  o f  fo recasting  too ls : a system o f  pa tterns and lines o f  evo lu non  as the 
resu lt o f  log ica l analysis and the generalizanon o f  available trends. T he Patterns o f Evolution represent a com p ilanon 
o f  trends tha t docum ent s trong  h is to rica lly  re cu rring  tendencies in  the developm ent o f  m anm ade o r na tu ra l 
systems. O nce id e n tifie d , these pa tte rns have p re d ic tin g  po w e r and thus con stitu te  the the o re tica l base o f  the 
T R IZ  m ethodo logy.
T he  firs t set o f  patterns o f  techno log ica l E vo lu n o n  were d iscovered and described by A its h u lle r in  the m id - 
1970s:
I .  Com pleteness o f  the  engineered system  
— E nergy flo w  in  the  engineered system
3. H a rm o n iza tio n  o f  the syn ch ro n iza tio n  rhythm s o r  parts in  an engineered system  
■+. Increasing id e a lity  o f  an engineered system
5. N o n -u n ifo rm  evo lu n o n  o f  subsystem s con sn tu n n g  an engineered system
6. T ra n s in o n  to  the  ove ra ll system
T ra n s itio n  fro m  m acro - to  m ic ro -le v e l in  the  engineered system
8. Increasing the  substance -fie ld  in vo lve m e n t
9. Stages o f  evo lu n o n  (in fa n cy , g ro w th , m a tu rity  and decline)
10. AH systems evo lve  acco rd ing  to  the s-curve .
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A itsh u lle r's  w o rk  was con tinued  by the K is h in e v  T R IZ  S choo l and la te r con tinued  by the  Ide a tion  Research 
G ro u p . T he  resu ltin g  rev is ion , res truc tu ring  and extension o f  th is  w o rk  produced the fo llo w in g  set o f  Patterns o f  
T echno log ica l E v o lu tio n  (C larke lis ts  the firs t 8 in  h is w o rk):
1) E v o lu tio n  to w a rd  increased id e a lity
•  E ve ry system  p e rfo rm s fu n c tio n s  th a t generate u se fu l e ffec ts  and h a rm fu l e ffec ts .
•  T h e  general d ire c tio n  fo r  system  im p ro ve m e n t m axim izes id e a lity  as de te rm ined  in  the 
m arketp lace.
•  T h e  creanon and selecnon o f  in ve n tive  so lu tio n s  is based o n  e ffo rts  to  im p ro ve  the leve l o f  
m arke t idea lity .
2) N o n -u n ifo rm  deve lopm ent o f  systems e lem ents
•  E ach system  com ponent has its  ow n  s-curve.
•  D iffe re n t com ponents usua lly evo lve  acco rd ing  to  th e ir ow n schedules.
•  D iffe re n t system  com ponents reach th e ir in h e re n t lim its  a t d iffe re n t tim es resu lting  in  
con tra d ic tio n s .
•  T h e  com ponent th a t reaches its  lim it firs t can h o ld  back the ove ra ll system .
•  T he  e lim in a tio n  o f  co n tra d ic tio n s  a llow s the  system  to  im p rove .
3) E vo lu n o n  to w a rd  increased dynam ism  and c o n tro lla b ility
•  Increasing system  dynam ism  and c o n tro lla b ility  a llow s fiin c n o n s  to  be pe rfo rm ed  w ith  
g rea te r fle x ib ility  o r  vanety.
4) E v o lu n o n  to w a rd  increased com p le x ity  fo llo w e d  by s im p lific a n o n
•  T echn o log ica l systems tend  to  deve lop firs t to w a rd  increased co m p le x ity  and then tow a rd  
s im p lifica n o n .
5) E vo lu n o n  w ith  m a tch ing  and m ism a tch ing  elem ents: system  elem ents are m atched o r m ism atched to  
im p ro ve  pe rfo rm ance  o r to  com pensate fo r  undesired e ffec ts . A  typ ica l sequence o f  evo lu non  w o u ld  be:
•  U nm atched elem ents
•  M atched elem ents
•  M ism atched elem ents
•  D ynam ic m atch ing  and m ism a tch ing
6) E vo lu n o n  to w a rd  m icro -leve ls and the increased use o f  fie ld s
•  T echn o log ica l systems tend to  tra n s itio n  fro m  m acro  system s to  m ic ro  system s. D u n n g  th is  
tra n s itio n , d iffe re n t types o f  energy fie ld s  are used to  achieve b e tte r pe rfo rm ance  o r c o n tro l.
~) E v o lu tio n  to w a rd  decreased hum an in vo lve m e n t
•  System s develop to  p e rfo rm  ted ious fiin c n o n s , thus free ing  peop le to  d o  m ore  in te lle c tu a l 
w o rk .
8) E v o lu tio n  to w a rd  increased in vo lve m e n t o f  resources
A fte r the in itia l lines o f  e vo lu tio n  were deve loped, m ore  de ta iled descnpnons, called Snes were id e n tifie d .
Lines o f Eoohtuut show  typ ica l sequences o f  stages th a t a system  fo llo w s  in  the process o f  its  e vo lu tio n . T yp ica lly , a
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partem  includes m u ltip le  lines. T he  Ide a tion  Researc h  g roup  has id e n tifie d  ove r 300 lines to r  technology and ove r 
50 lines fo r  m arke t e vo lu tio n , p ro v id in g  an in d iv id u a l o r en terprise w ith  p o w e rfu l p re d ic tio n  too ls.
T he  fo llo w in g  Lines o f  E v o lu tio n  are reproduced fro m  TR IZ  in Pmgresr.
9) L ines o f  E v o lu tio n : S tru c tu ra l
•  L in e  o f  e v o lu tio n  o f  m odels
•  L in e  o f  e vo lu n o n  o f  m odels fo r  h a rm fu l e ffects
•  L in e  o f  e vo lu n o n  o f  m odels o f  in s u ffic ie n t funcnons
10) L ines o f  E v o lu tio n : System
•  L in e  o f  transm on to  the  m ic ro -le ve l
•  L in e  o f  increasing degrees o f  freedom
•  L in e  o f  increasing the am oun t o f  p e rfo rm e d  funcnons
•  L in e  o f  m o d ify in g  stable states
•  L in e  o f  increasing c o n tro lla b ility
•  L in e  o f  sequence o f  m atch ing  and m ism atch ing
•  L ine  o f  chang ing the type o f  m a tch ing  in  the system
•  L in e  o f  chang ing the type o f  m ism a tch ing  in  the system
•  L ine  o f  m a tch ing  o f  rhythm s
•  L ine  o f  b u ild in g  and de ve lop ing  bt-svstem s
•  la n e  o f  b u ild in g  and de ve lop ing  po ly-svstem s
•  L ine  o f  sequence o f  s im p lifica n o n
•  L in e  o f  tra n s itio n  to  a ren cu la r system
•  A ddm ona l lines
11) Lanes o f  E vo lu n o n : Substance
•  A d d in g  new  substances
•  la n e  o f  add ing  substances in  d iffe re n t physica l cond inons
•  Lane o f  us ing  resources a t d iffe re n t levels o f  an o b je c t's  s tru c tu re
•  L in e o f  m a tch ing  o f  substances
•  Lane o f  s h iftin g  o f  m a tch ing  substances
•  Lane o f  m ism a tch ing  o f  substances
12) L ines o f  E v o lu tio n : F ie ld
•  Lane o f  m am  tendencies in  the  use o f  fie lds
•  Lane o f  us ing  fie ld s  m  the  e vo lu n o n  o f  a te ch n o lo g ica l system
13) L ines o f  E vo lu n o n : Process
•  Lane o f  in creasing  the  le ve l o f  process c o n tro lla b ility
•  Lane o f  chang ing  the  type  o f  process
•  Lane o f  c o n tro llin g  the process using  flow s
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•  L in e  o f  u n liv in g  tim e  resources
•  L in e  o f  c o n tro llin g  the  space o f  a process
•  L in e  o f  in v o lv in g  the e n v iro nm en t
•  L in e  o f  c o n tro llin g  the  process by chang ing the m edium
14) S pec ific  L ines o f  E vo lu n o n
•  Special lin e  o f  evo lu non  fo r  m odels o f  m easurem ent systems
•  Special lin e  o f  using in fo rm a tio n a l resources
•  Special lin e  o f  m atch ing  the  w o rk  piece to  the to o l
•  Special lin e  o f  a to o l’s e v o lu tio n
•  Special lin e  o f  s im p lific a tio n  o f  m a n u fac tu ring  process
•  Special lin e  o f  m atch ing  the  rhythm s betw een transp o rtin g  and processing 
S t e p s  o f  D i r e c t e d  E v o l u t i o n
TRIZ in Progress1"2. C larke12 and B u s h " p ro v id e  basic processes to  apply d irected evo lunon . A lth o u g h  Bush’s 
fo tm u la no n  is slighdv d iffe re n t, they a ll basically consist o f  the fo llo w in g  steps:
Step 1. A nalyze the system ’s e vo lu tio n  to  date.
Step 2. D evelop p o te n tia l scenanos fo r fu tu re  evo lunon .
Step 3. D e fin e  direcnons and m ake decisions.
Step 4. S tructure  in te lle c tua l capita l.
Step 5. Prepare an acnon plan and sup po rt im p lem en ta tion .
T h e  S t a g e s  o f  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  S - c u r v e
Stage 0 - a system  does n o t yet ex is t b u t im p o rta n t cond inons fo r its  em ergence are developing.
Stage 1- a new  system appears due to  a h igh -leve l tnvennon and begins developm ent slow ly.
Stage 2- begins w hen society recognizes the value o f  the new  system.
Stage 3 - begins w hen the resources o n  w h ich  the o rig in a l system ts based are m o s tly  exhausted.
Stage 4 - begins w hen a new  system  (o r the  ne xt generation o f  the cu rre n t system ) emerges to  replace the 
ex is ting  one.
Stage 3- begins i f  the new  system  does n o t com p le te ly  replace the ex is ting  system , w h ich  s till has lim ite d  
app lica tion .
D e v i a t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  S - c u r v e
T here arc tw o  notable devia tions fro m  the  classical S-curve:
T he C ro cod ile  Bock- caused by d iffic u ltie s  in  tra n s itio n in g  fro m  Stage 1 to Stage 2. In  it ,  there are a senes o f  
unsuccessful attem pts fo llo w e d  by a successful one. T he  reasons fo r the unsuccessful attem pts are usually e ither 
because the system  is launched be fore  i t  is  ready fo r  com m ercia l use and sale o r because the m arke t is n o t ready to  
accept the new  system .
False T h ird  Stage- due to  one o f  the fo llo w in g :
•  A  serious ro a d b lo ck  has n o t been overcom e.
•  T he re  is a lack o f  c o m p e titio n  and thus the re  is litt le  need fo r  im p rovem e n t.
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•  A  sub-svstetn has reached a “ dead end”  and is h o ld in g  the  e n tire  system  evo lu non .
•  P rem ature aging has occu rred  as a resu lt o f  o rg an iza tio na l decisions.
2.1.11.2. TRIZ- Ideal Final Result'03-105
Rantanen1'15 discusses the need to  th in k  in  a d iffe re n t way in  o rd e r to  solve problem s. H e po in ts  o u t tha t 
T echO p nm ize r softw are generates a lte rnatives in  m any areas w here an in d iv id u a l cou ld  be stuck. The con c lu s ion  
o f  the  arncle is “ don’ t  im p rove  qua lity , d o n ’ t c u t costs and do n ’t  decrease the nm e to  m a rke t... in stead ... increase 
the in n o va tive  pow er o f  the com pany.”
D o m b 1,14 defines and expounds upon  the d e fin itio n  o f  the Ideal F ina l R esult, o r IFR . T he  LFR is used to  
d e fine  and bound a p ro b lem  statem ent be fore  try in g  to  id e n tify  the so lunon. T he IF R  asks the quesnons. ‘‘W h a t 
do  you want?”  and “ W ha t w o u ld  be the  ideal s itu a tio n  i f  you had solved the problem ?”  W ith o u t an IF R . a sub 
o p tim a l design solunon based on  in co rre c t perceptions o f  real needs m ay evolve.
A cco rd in g  to  D o m b , “ the IF R  has the fo llo w in g  4 characteristics:
•  E lim ina tes the de fic iencies o f  the  o rig in a l system .
•  Preserves the advantages o f  the  o n g in a l system .
•  D oes n o t m ake the  system  m o re  com p lica ted  (uses free o r  available resources;
•  D oes n o t in tro d u ce  new  disadvantages.”
U sing the IF R  helps a designer to
•  “ E ncourage b reakth rough  th in k in g
•  In h ib it m oves to  less idea l so lunons (re jec t com prom ises)
•  Lead to  the d iscussions th a t w ill c lea rly  establish the boundaries o f  the p ro te c t.”
IF R  is an enab ling to o l tha t enables the designer to  realize the fu ll p o te n tia l o f  T R IZ  m ethods.
T he  heart o f  ap p lica tio n  o f  T R IZ  p ro b lem  so lv in g  techniques is  a p ro b lem  statem ent th a t includes the 
id e n tific a tio n  o f  technica l and physica l co n tra d ic tio n s  and the idea l fin a l resu lt. I f  you start w ith  a p ro b lem  tha t 
asks w hy a certa in  behavio r occurs, then  it  is ve ry d iffic u lt to  develop a p ro p e r p rob lem  statem ent. F renklach 
id en tifie s  such a p rob lem  as a d iagnostic p rob lem  and he solves it  w ith  T R IZ  by firs t tra n s fo rm in g  it  in to  an 
in ven tive  p ro b lem  o f  the fo rm  “ H o w  can we o b ta in  the result?”
D o m b ’s arncle. “ U sing  the Ideal F ina l R esult to  de fine  the p ro b lem  to  be so lved "’’ ,”  is a fu rth e r e lab o ra tio n  
o f  D o m b ’s tu to ria l o n  IF R  o f  February 199” . T h is  arncle m oves fro m  the IF R  to  ask quesnons to  m ove tow a rd  
the so lunon o f  p rob lem  a t hand. T o  d o  th is , D o m b  a te s five  quesnons used in  A R IZ :
•  “ W h a t is the fin a l aim?
•  W hat is  the idea l fin a l result?
•  W hat is  the obstacle  to  this?
•  W hy does th is  in te rfe re?
•  U n de r w hat co n d itio n s  w o u ld  the in te rfe ren ce  disappear? W ha t resources are ava ilab le  to  
create these cond itions?”
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IF R  helps to e lim inate  pre jud ice and prem ature sub -op tim a l so lu tio ns  to  prob lem s w h ile  focusing design 
e ffo rt o n  the  real p rob lem . IF R  w orks w e ll w ith  b o th  tra d itio n a l T R IZ  and Ide a lity .
2.1.11.3. TRIZ- Contradictions93' l"a"m9
R oyzen109 provides an ove rview  o f  T R IZ  and h o w  i t  w orks. T h e  a u th o r expla ins the  concept o f  in ven tive  
p rinc ip les and the con trad icnon  m a trix  and expla ins h o w  they are used. T he  a u th o r refers to  A R IZ  as the 
standard fo rm  o f T R IZ  p rob lem  so lv ing , a lthough  he does n o t d e fine  it  in  de ta il. T he  a u th o r also refers to  sixteen 
standard techniques tha t can be used to  shorten the  A R IZ  process, b u t he does n o t p ro v id e  the  actual techniques.
T he  p o in t o f  th is paper is to  in tro du ce  the streng th o f  T R IZ . T h e  streng th  is tha t T R IZ  does n o t seek to  
design by m aking trade -o ffs  bu t ra the r designs by e lim in a tin g  co n tra d ic tio n s . Its  rad ica l approach ensures faster 
and m ore re liab le design changes i f  i t  is fo llo w e d  p ro pe rly .
A ltsh u fle r’s con trad icnon  m a trix  is a 39 by 39 m a tnx in  w h ich  a fea tu re ”  to  be o p tim ize d  is selected fro m  the 
row s o n  the le ft and a feature tha t m ay have to  be sacrificed is fo u n d  in  the co lum ns o n  the  top . D o m b ’s arncle is 
an exce llen t com panion to  the m atnx because it  de fines each o f  the 39 features.
M annIUT dem onstrates tha t T R IZ  is n o t to  be regarded as a panacea to  rem ove a ll con trad icnons fro m  a ll 
problem s. Instead, T R IZ  is rig h tly  regarded e ith e r as a d iscrete co n tra d icn o n  teso lunon  o r as a con tinuous one.
A  discrete con trad icnon  resolunon is one tha t rem oves the present con tra d icnon , b u t in va ria b ly  it  in troduces new  
con trad ic tions o r com prom ises.
A  con tinuous so lunon is one w here the o rig in a l com prom ise is n o t rem oved, b u t the new  design places the 
design o n  a new curve in  w h ich  the tra d e -o ff is less severe.
I f  T R IZ  is  seen as a m ethod to  im p rove  con tra d icnon  trades instead o f to  e lim ina te  them , then the ptacnce 
o f  T R IZ  can be seen to  be a |oum ey in  w h ich  one m oves along con tra d icn o n  chains tow ards con tinuous 
im p rovem e n t
D o m b ’s arade, “ U sing .Analogies to  D evelop B reakthrough C o nce p t1'16,”  is a sho rt a rnde  used to  exp la in  
how  to  use analogies to  solve prob lem s. In  leaching, D o m b  in s tru c ts  students to  use the too ls  o f  T R IZ  to  fin d  an 
in ven tive  p rin c ip le  and then to  take the inven tive  p rin c ip le  and d raw  the  substance-fie ld associated w ith  its 
analogies o r  examples. N e x t, the p racnnoner is in s tru c te d  to  d ra w  h is ow n p ro b lem ’s S u-F ie ld  by m irro n n g  the 
one used in  the analogy.
In  response to  D o m b ’s arnde  o n  analogies11". R antanen108 describes how  there m ay be tw o  systems th a t 
solve the same prob lem  b u t made d iffe re n t trade -o ffs . (F o r exam ple, a m echanical w a tch trades the desirable “ no 
batte ry”  characteristic w ith  the undesirable “ com plex system ”  cha racteristic. I t ’s com p lem ent, a Q ua rtz  w a tch , is 
sim ple b u t requires a battery.) In  o rd e r to  op tim ize , take the use f i l l  e ffe c t o f  b o th  systems and com bine them . (In  
o u r exam ple, a quartz w atch w ith o u t batteries, e ith e r so lar pow ered o r  se lf- w ind ing .)
2.1.11.4. TRIZ- 40 Inventive Principles1 111
Tate and D om b ’s “ 40 Inve n tive  P rincip les W ith  Exam ples” 110 is a reference arade . I t  takes each o f  the 40 
tnventrve princ ip les, subdivides them  and provides a fo m ife ir exam ple o f  an in v e n tio n  th a t uses each one. The 
arade  is  so im p o rta n t and use fu l tha t i t  is reproduced in  its  e n tire ty  be low :
4 0  I n v e n t i v e  P r i n c i p l e s  W i t h  E x a m p l e s
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P rinc ip le  1. Segm entation
D iv id e  an o b je c t in to  independent parts.
Replace m a in fram e com pu te r by  personal com puters.
Replace a large tru c k  by a tru ck  and tra ile r.
Use a w o rk  breakdow n structu re  fo r  a large p ro jec t.
M ake an o b je c t easy to  disassem ble.
M od u la r fu rn itu re
Q u ick  d isconnect jo in ts  in  p lum b ing
Increase the  degree o f  f ragm enta tion  o r segm entation.
Replace so lid  shades w ith  V enetian b linds.
Use pow dered w e ld ing  m etal instead o f  fo il o r  ro d  to  get b e tte r pene tra tion  o f the jo in t.
P rinc ip le  2. T a k in g  o u t
Separate an in te rfe rin g  p a rt o r p ro pe rty  fro m  an ob |ect o r single o u t the o n ly  necessary part (o r 
p ro pe rty) o f  an ob ject.
Locate a no isy com pressor ou tside the b u ild in g  w here com pressed a ir is used.
Use fib e r op tics  o r a lig h t p ipe to  separate the h o t lig h t source fro m  the locanon where lig h t is 
needed.
Use the sound o f  a ba rk ing  dog, w ith o u t the dog, as a bu rg la r alarm .
P rinc ip le  3. Lo ca l qua lity
Change an o b je c t’s structu re  fro m  u n ifo rm  to  n o n -u n ifo rm ; change an external environm en t (o r 
exte rna l in fluence) fro m  u n ifo rm  to  n o n -u n ifo rm .
Use a tem perature , density o r pressure grad ient instead o f  constan t tem perature, density o r pressure. 
M ake each pa rt o f  an ob |ect fu n c tio n  in  co n d itio n s  m ost su itab le  fo r  its  opera tion.
Lunch  bo x  w ith  special com partm ents fo r h o t and co ld  so lid  foods and fo r liqu ids 
(P art C  con tinu ed  on  the next page.)
M ake each pa rt o f  an o b je c t fu lf ill a d iffe re n t and usefu l fu n c tio n .
P ena l w ith  eraser 
H am m er w ith  n a il pu lle r
M u lti-fu n c tio n  to o l tha t scales fis h , acts as a p lie rs, a w ire  s trip p e r, a fla t-b lade  screw driver, a P h illip s  
screw drive r, m anicure set, etc.
P rinc ip le  4. A sym m etry
A . Change the  shape o f  an ob ject h o rn  sym m etrica l to  asym m etncaL
A sym m etrica l m ix in g  vessels o r asym m etrical vanes in  sym m e tr ic a l  vessels im p rove  m ix in g  (cem ent 
trucks, cake m ixe rs, blenders).
P ut a fla t spo t o n  a cy lin d ric a l sha ft to  attach a kno b  securely.
I f  an o b je c t is asym m etrical, increase its  degree o f  asym m etry.
Change fro m  c ircu la r O -nngs to  o va l cross-section to  specia lized shapes to  im p rove  sealing.
Use astigm atic op tics  to  m erge co lo rs.
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P rin c ip le  5. M erg ing
B rin g  closer tog e the r (o r m erge) id en tica l o r s im ila r ob jects; assemble id en tica l o r  s im ila r parts to  
pe rfo rm  pa ra lle l opera tions.
Personal com puters in  a n e tw o rk
Thousands o f  m icroprocessors in  a para lle l processor com puter 
Vanes in  a v e n tila tio n  system
E le ctro n ic  ch ips m ounted on  b o th  sides o f  a c irc u it board  o r subassem bly 
M ake opera tions con tiguous o r pa ra lle l; bong them  toge ther in  tim e.
L in k  slats toge the r in  V enetian  o r ve rtica l b linds.
M edica l d iagnostic  instrum en ts th a t analyze m u ltip le  b lo o d  param eters sim ultaneously 
M u lch ing  law nm ow er 
P rin c ip le  6. U n iversa lity
M ake a pa rt o r  ob je ct p e rfo rm  m u ltip le  functions; e lim inate  the need fo r o th e r parts.
H andle o f  a to o th b ru sh  conta ins too thpaste 
C h ild ’s car safety seat converts  to  a s tro lle r
M u lch ing  law nm ow er (Y es, it  dem onstrates b o th  P rincip les 5 and 6, M erg ing and U n iversa lity .) 
Team  leader acts as reco rde r and tim ekeeper.
C C D  (Charge coup led device) w ith  m icro-lenses fo rm ed  on the surface 
P rin c ip le  '‘N ested d o ll”
Place one o b |ec t inside another; place each ob je ct, in  tu rn , inside the o ther.
M easuring cups o r spoons 
Russian d o lls
Portable aud io  system  (m icrophone  fits  inside tra n sm itte r, w h ich  fits  inside am plifie r  case)
M ake one p a rt pass th ro u g h  a cavity  in  the o the r.
E xtend ing rad io  antenna 
E xtend ing p o in te r 
Z oom  lens
Seat be lt re tra c tio n  m echanism
Retractable a irc ra ft land ing  gear s tow  inside the fuselage (also dem onstrates P rin c ip le  15. 
D ynam ism )
P rin c ip le  8. A nn-w e igh r
T o  com pensate fo r  the w e igh t o f  an ob ject, m erge it  w ith  o th e r ob jects tha t p ro v id e  lift .
In je c t foam ing  agent in to  a bund le o f  logs to  m ake it  flo a t be tte r.
Use he lium  b a llo o n  to  su p p o rt advertis ing  signs.
T o  com pensate fo r  the w e igh t o f  an ob ject, m ake i t  in te ra c t w ith  the env ironm en t (eg . use 
aerodynam ic, hyd rodynam ic, buoyancy and o th e r forces).
A irc ra ft w in g  shape reduces a ir density  above the w ing , increases density be low  w in g , to  create lif t .  
(T h is also dem onstrates P rin c ip le  4 , A sym m etry.)
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V o rte x  sn ips im p ro ve  l i f t  o f  a irc ra ft w ings.
H yd ro fo ils  l i f t  sh ip  o u t o f  the  w a te r to  reduce drag.
P rin c ip le  9. P re lim inary and-action
[ f  i t  w ill be necessary to  d o  an a c tio n  w ith  b o th  h a rm fu l and usefu l e ffects, th is  ac tio n  shou ld  be 
replaced w ith  and-acnons to  c o n tro l h a rm fu l e ffects.
B u ffe r a so lunon  to  p reven t ha rm  fro m  extrem es o f  pH .
Create be forehand stresses in  an ob je c t tha t w ill oppose know n undesirable w o rk in g  stresses la te r 
on.
Pre-stress rebar be fo re  p o u rin g  concrete.
M asking anyth ing  be fore  h a rm fu l exposure: Use a lead apron o n  parts o f  the body tha t w ill n o t be 
exposed to  X -ra ys  Use m asking tape to  p ro te c t the pa rt o f  an ob je c t n o t be ing pain ted.
P rin c ip le  10. P re lim inary acnon
. P erfo rm , be fore  it  is needed, the requ ired change o f  an ob ject (e ith e r fu lly  o r p a rtia lly ).
Pre-pasted w a llpaper
S terilize  a ll instrum en ts needed fo r a surg ica l procedure on a sealed tray.
Pre-arrange ob jects such th a t they can com e in to  acnon fro m  the m ost conven ien t pbee and 
w ith o u t lo s ing  tim e fo r th e ir de live ry.
K anban arrangem ents in  a Ju s t-In -T im e  factory 
F lexib le  m anufactu ring  ce ll 
P rin c ip le  11. B eforehand cush ion ing
Prepare em ergency means beforehand to  com pensate fo r  the re la tive ly  lo w  re lia b ility  o f  an ob ject. 
M agnenc s trtp  o n  ph o tog rap h ic  film  tha t d irects the developer to  com pensate fo r  p o o r exposure 
Back-up parachute
-U tem ate a ir system  fo r  a irc ra ft instrum en ts 
P rin c ip le  12. E qu ip o ten da lity
In  a p o te n tia l fie ld , lim it po s in on  changes (e.g. change opera ting  condinons to  e lim inate  the need to  
raise o r lo w e r ob jects in  a g ra v ity  fie ld ).
Spang loaded parts de live ry  system  in  a facto ry
Locks in  a channel betw een 2  bodies o f  w a te r (Panama Canal)
“ S kille ts”  in  an au tom ob ile  p la n t th a t bo ng  a ll too ls  to  the rig h t p o s itio n  (also dem onstrates 
P rin c ip le  10. P re lim ina ry A c tio n )
P rin c ip le  13. “T h e  o th e r w ay round ’
In v e rt the  action(s) used to  solve the p ro b lem  (e.g. instead o f  co o lin g  an ob je ct, heat it).
T o  loosen stuck parts, c o o l the in n e r p a rt instead o f  heating the o u te r part.
B ong  the  m ou n ta in  to  M oham m ed, instead o f  b a ng ing  M oham m ed to  the m ounta in .
(P art B  con tinu ed  o n  the n e x t page.)
M ake m ovable parrs fixe d  and fixe d  parts m ovable.
R otate the  p a rt instead o f  the  tooL
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M o v in g  sidew alk w ith  standing people 
T re a d m ill ( fo r w a lk ing  o r ru n n in g  in  place)
T u rn  the ob ject (o r process) ‘upside d o w n .’
T u r n  an assem bly upside do w n  to  in se rt fasteners (especially screws).
E m pty gram  fro m  containers (sh ip  o r ra ilroad) by in ve rtin g  them .
P rin c ip le  14. S phero tda litv - C urvature
Instead o f  using rectiline a r pa rts, surfaces o r fo rm s, use cu rv ilin e a r ones; m ove fro m  fla t surfaces to  
sphencal ones; fro m  parts shaped as a cube (paralle lepiped) to  ball-shaped structures.
Use arches and dom es fo r streng th  in  arch itecture .
Use ro lle rs , ba lls, spirals and dom es.
S pira l gear (N au tilus) produces con tinuous resistance fo r  w e igh t liftin g .
B a llp o in t and ro lle r p o in t pens fo r  sm oo th  in k  d is trib u tio n  
G o fro m  linear to  ro ta ry  m o no n . use cen trifu ga l forces.
Produce linea r m onon  o f  the cu rso r o n  the com pu te r screen using a m ouse o r a trackba ll.
Replace w ring ing  clo thes to  rem ove w a te r w ith  sp inn ing  clo thes in  a w ashing m achine.
Use sphencal casters instead o f  cv lindn ca l wheels to  m ove fu rn itu re .
P rin c ip le  15. D ynam ics
.\llo w  (o r design) the characteristics o f  an ob ject, external en v iro nm en t o r process to  change to  be 
o p tim a l o r to  End an o p tim a l opera ting  co n d itio n .
A d justab le steering w heel (o r seat, o r  back suppo rt, o r m irro r posm on...)
(P art B con tinued  on  the next page.)
D iv id e  an ob ject in to  parts capable o f  m ovem ent re la tive  to  each o ther.
T he “ b u tte rfly ”  com pu te r keyboard, (also dem onstrates P rin c ip le  ~, “ N ested do IL” )
I f  an ob |ect (o r process) is ng id  o r in fle x ib le , m ake it  m ovable o r adaptive.
T he fle x ib le  horoscope fo r  exam in ing engines 
T he fle x ib le  sigm oidoscope fo r  m ed ica l exam ination 
P rin c ip le  16. P a rtia l o r  excessive actions
I f  100 percent o f  an o b je c t is hard  to  achieve using a g iven so lunon  m ethod then , by using ‘slighdy 
less’ o r  ‘slighdy m ore ’ o f  the same m ethod , the p ro b lem  m ay be considerab ly easier to  solve.
O ve r spray w hen pa in ting , then  rem ove excess. (O r, use a stencil— th is is an applicanon o f  P rin c ip le
3. Lo ca l Q u a lity  and P rin c ip le  9, P re lim inary an ti-action ).
F ill, then “ top  o ff”  w hen fillin g  the gas tank o f  y o u r car.
P rin c ip le  P . A n o th e r d im ension
M ove an ob ject in  tw o - o r  th ree-d im ensiona l space.
Infeared com pu te r m ouse m oves in  space, instead o f  o n  a surface, fo r  presentanons.
F ive-axis cu ttin g  to o l can be po s itio n e d  w here needed.
Use a m u lti-s to ry  arrangem ent o f  ob jects instead o f  a s ing le -story arrangem ent.
Cassette w ith  6 C D ’s to  increase m usic tim e  and varie ty
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E le ctro n ic  chips o n  b o th  sides o f  a p a n ted  c irc u it board
Em ployees “ disappear”  fro m  the custom ers in  a them e park, descend in to  a tu n n e l and w a lk to  th e ir 
next assignm ent, w here they re tu rn  to  the  surface and m agica lly reappear.
T ilt  o r re -o rie n t the ob je ct; lay it  on  its  side.
D um p tru ck
Use ‘ano the r side’ o f  a g iven  area.
Stack m icroe lectron ic  hyb nd  c ircu its  to  im p ro ve  density.
P rinc ip le  IS . M echanical v ib ra tio n
Cause an ob je ct to  osc illa te  o r v ib ra te .
E le ctric  ca rving  kn ife  w ith  v ib ra tin g  blades 
Increase its  frequency (even up to  the u ltrason ic).
D is tn bu te  pow der w ith  v ib ra tio n .
Use an ob je ct’s resonant frequency.
D estroy gallstones o r k idney stones using u ltra son ic  resonance.
Use p iezoe lectric v ib ra to rs  instead o f  m echan ical ones.
Q uartz crysta l osc illa tions dnve h igh  accuracy clocks.
Use com bm ed u ltrason ic and e lectrom agnetic fie ld  oscilla tions.
M ix in g  alloys in  an in du cnon  fum acc 
P rinc ip le  19. P enodic action
Instead o f  con tinuous action , use penod ic o r pu lsa ting  actions, 
b littin g  som eth ing repeatedly w ith  a ham m er 
Replace a con tinuous siren w ith  a pulsed sound.
I f  an acnon is already pe rio d ic , change the  p e rio d ic  m agnitude o r frequency.
Use Frequency M o d u la tio n  to convey tn fo tm a n o n . instead o f  M orse code.
Replace a con tinuous siren w ith  sound tha t changes am plitude and frequency.
Use pauses between im pulses to  p e rfo rm  a d iffe re n t acnon.
In  card io -pu lm onary resp ira tion  (CPR) breathe a fte r every 5-chest com pressions.
P rinc ip le  20. C o n tin u ity  o f  use fid  acnon
C arry o n  w o rk  con tinuously; m ake a ll parts o f  an  ob je c t w o rk  a t fu ll load, a ll the tim e.
F lyw heel (o r hydrau lic system) stores energy w h en  a veh icle  stops, so the m o to r can keep ru n n in g  at 
o p tim um  pow er.
Run the botdeneck operanons in  a fa c to ry  con tinu ou s ly  to  reach the o p tim u m  pace. (F rom  theory 
o f  constra in ts, o r take tim e  operanons)
E lim ina te  a ll id le  o r in te rm itte n t actions o r  w o rk .
P on t dunng  the re tu rn  o f  a p rin te r carriage— d o t m a trix  p rin te r, daisy w heel p rin te rs  and in k je t 
p rin ters.
P rin c ip le  21. S kipp ing
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C onduct a process, o r ce rta in  stages (e.g. destructib le , ha rm fu l o r  hazardous operanons) a t h igh  
speed.
Use a high-speed de n tis t's  d r ill to  avo id  heating tissue.
C u t p lastic b iste r than heat can propagate in  the m ateria l to  avo id  de fo rm in g  the shape.
P rin c ip le  22. "‘B lessing in  disguise”  o r "‘T u rn  Lem ons in to  Lem onade"
Use h a rm fu l factors (p a rticu la rly , ha rm  f i l l  e ffects o f  the environm en t o r su rround ings) to  achieve a 
positive  e ffec t.
Use waste heat to  generate e lectnc pow er.
Recycle waste (scrap) m a te ria l fro m  one process as taw  m aterials fo r another.
E lim ina te  the p rim ary h a rm fu l acnon by adding it  to  another harm  f i l l  ac tio n  to  reso lve the p rob lem . 
A dd  a b u ffe rin g  m ateria l to  a co rro s ive  so lunon.
Use a he lium -oxygen m ix  fo r  d iv in g , to  e lim ina te  b o th  n itrogen  narcosis and oxygen po ison ing  
fro m  a ir and o th e r tu tro x  m utes.
.V m plify a ha rm fu l fa c to r to  such a degree tha t it  is no longer harm fu l.
Use a ba ck fire  to  e lim ina te  the  fu e l fro m  a fo rest fire .
P rinc ip le  23. Feedback
In trod uce  feedback (re fe rrin g  back, cross-checking) to  im p rove  a process o r acnon.
A utom anc vo lum e c o n tro l in  aud io  c ircu its
Signal fro m  gyrocom pass is used to  c o n tro l sim ple a irc ra ft au top ilo ts.
Stansncai Process C o n tro l (S P Q  — M easurem ents are used to  decide w hen to  m o d ify  a process. 
(N o t a ll feedback systems are autom ated!)
Budgets— M easurem ents are used to  decide w hen to  m o d ify  a process.
I f  feedback is already used, change its  m agnitude o r  in fluence.
Change sen s itiv ity  o f  an a u to p ilo t w hen w ith in  5 m iles o f  an a irpo rt.
Change sen s itiv ity  o f  a the rm osta t w hen co o lin g  vs. heating, since it  uses energy less e ffic ie n tly  
w hen coo lin g .
Change a m anagem ent m easure fro m  budget variance to  custom er satisfaction .
P rin c ip le  24. ‘ In te rm ed ia ry ’
Use an in te rm ed ia ry ea rner arncle  o r  in te rm ed ia ry  process.
C arpenter’s  n a il set, used betw een the  ham m er and the nail
M erge one ob je ct te m p o ra rily  w ith  an o the r (w h ich  can be easily rem oved).
P o tho lde r to  ca rry h o t dishes to  the  table 
P rin c ip le  25. Self-service
M ake an o b je c t serve its e lf b y  p e rfo rm in g  a u x ilia ry  h e lp fu l funcnons
A  soda fo u n ta in  pum p th a t runs o n  the  pressure o f  the carbon d iox id e  th a t is used to  " fiz z ”  the 
drinks. T h is  assures th a t d rin ks  w ill n o t be fla t and elim inates the need fo r  sensors.
H alogen lam ps regenerate the  fila m e n t d u rin g  use— evaporated m ateria l is  redeposited.
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T o  w e ld  steel to  a lum in um , create an in te rface  fro m  a lte rna ting  th in  stnps o f  the  2  m aterials. C o ld  
w e ld the surface in to  a single u n it w ith  steel o n  one free  and copper o n  the  o th e r, the n  use no rm a l 
w e ld ing  techniques to  a ttach the steel o b je c t to  the in te rface and the in te rface  to  the a lum inum . 
(T h is concep t also has elem ents o f  P rin c ip le  24, In te rm ed ia ry and P rin c ip le  4 , A sym m etry.)
Use waste resources, energy o r substances.
Use heat fro m  a process to  generate e le c tric ity : “ Co-generanon.”
Use -animal waste as fe rtiliz e r.
Use fo o d  and law n w aste to  create com post.
P rincip le  26. C opying
Instead o f  an unavailable, expensive, frag ile  ob ject, use s im p le r and inexpensive copies.
V irtu a l rea lity  via  co m p u te r instead o f  an expensive vacation 
L isten to  an audiotape m stead o f  a ttend ing  a sem inar.
Replace an ob |ect o r process w ith  o p tica l copies.
D o  surveying fro m  space photographs instead o f  o n  the ground.
Measure an ob je ct by m easuring the photograph.
M ake sonogram s to  evaluate the  health o f  a fetus, instead o f  asking damage by d ire c t testing.
I f  v is ib le  o p tica l copies are already used, m ove to  in fra re d  o r u ltra v io le t copies.
M ake images in  in fra re d  to  de tect heat sources, such as diseases in  crops o r in tru de rs  in  a security 
system.
P rincip le  2~. Cheap s h o rt-liv in g  ob jects
Replace an inexpensive ob je ct w ith  a m u ltip le  o f  inexpensive ob jects, com posing  ce rta in  qualities 
(such as service life , fo r  instance).
Use disposable paper ob jects to  avo id  the cost o f  cleaning and s to rin g  durab le  ob jects. P lastic cups 
in  m ote ls, disposable d iapers, m any kinds o f  m edical supplies.
P rinc ip le  28 M echanics su b s titu tio n
Replace a m echanical means w ith  a sensory (opucaL acoustic, taste o r sm ell) m eans.
Replace a physica l fence to  co n fin e  a do g  o r cat w ith  an acoustic “ fence”  (signal aud ib le  to  the 
anim al).
Use a bad sm elling  com p ou nd  in  na tu ra l gas to  a le rt users to  leakage, m stead o f  a m echanical o r 
electrica l sensor.
Use e lectnc. m agnetic and e lectrom agnetic fie lds to  in te rac t w ith  the ob ject.
T o  m ix  2  pow ders, e lec tros ta tica lly  charge one po s itive  and the o th e r negative. E ith e r use fie lds to  
d ire c t them , o r m ix  them  m echanically and le t th e ir acquired fie lds  cause the gra ins o f  po w d e r to  
pa ir up.
Change fro m  sta tic to  m ovab le  fie lds , fro m  unstructu red  fie lds to  those ha v in g  structu re .
E arly com m un ica tions used om n t d ire c tio n a l broadcasting. W e no w  use antennas w ith  ve ry deta iled 
structure  o f  the p a tte rn  o f  rad ia tion .
Use fie lds in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  fie ld -activa ted  (eg . ferrom agnetic) particles.
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H eat a substance con ta in ing  fe rrom agnetic m ateria l by  using vary ing  m agnetic fie ld . W hen the 
tem perature exceeds the  C u rie  p o in t, the m ate ria l becomes param agnetic and  no lo n g e r absorbs 
heat.
P rinc ip le  29. Pneum atics and hydraulics
Use gas and liq u id  parts o f  an o b je c t instead o f  so lid  parts (e.g. in fla ta b le , fille d  w ith  liq u id s , a ir 
cush ion, hydrosta tic, hydro-reactive).
C om fo rta b le  shoe sole inserts fille d  w ith  gel
S tore energy fro m  decelerating a veh ic le  in  a hyd rau lic  system and then use the  stored energy to  
accelerate later.
P rinc ip le  30. F lex ib le  shells and th in  film s
Use fle x ib le  shells and dun film s  instead o f  three-dim ensional structures.
Use in fla tab le  (dun  film ) structures as w in te r covers o n  tennis courts.
Iso la te the ob |ect fro m  the exte rna l env ironm en t using fle x ib le  shells and d u n  film s .
F loa t a film  o f  b ip o la r m ateria l (one end h yd ro p h ilic , one end hyd rop hob ic) o n  a rese rvo ir to  lim it 
evaporation .
P rinc ip le  31. Porous m aterials
M ake an ob je ct porous o r add porous elem ents (inserts, coatings, etc.).
D n ll holes in  a structure  to  reduce the w e ight.
I f  an ob je ct is already porous, use the pores to  in troduce  a usefu l substance o r  fu n c tio n .
Use a porous m etal m esh to  w ick  excess so lder away from  a |O inr.
S tore hydrogen in  the pores o f  a pa llad ium  sponge (Fuel “ tank”  fo r  the hydrogen car— m uch safer 
than s to rin g  hydrogen gas).
P rinc ip le  32. C o lo r changes
Change the c o lo r o f  an ob ject o r  its  exte rna l environm en t.
Use safe lig h ts  in  a pho tog raph ic da rkroom .
Change the transparency o f  an o b je c t o r its  exte rna l environm en t.
Use ph o to litho g rap hy to  change transparent m a te r ia l to  a  so lid  m ask fo r  sem icon ducto r processing. 
S im ila rly , change m ask m ateria l fro m  transparent to  opaque fo r  siikscreen processing.
P rinc ip le  33. H om ogene ity
M ake ob jects in te ractin g  w ith  a g iven  ob je c t o f  the same m ateria l (o r m ate ria l w ith  tdenncal 
properties).
M ake the con ta iner o u t o f  the same m ateria l as the contents to  reduce chem ica l reactions.
M ake a d iam o nd-cu ttin g  to o l o u t o f  d iam onds.
P rinc ip le  34. D iscard ing  and recovering
M ake po rtio n s  o f  an ob je ct th a t have fu lfille d  th e ir functions go away (d iscard  by d isso lv ing , 
evaporating , etc.) o r m o d ify  these d ire c tly  d u rin g  opera tion.
Use a d isso lv ing  capsule fo r  m edicine.
S prink le  w a te r o n  cornstarch-based packaging and w atch it  reduce its  vo lu m e  by m ore  rhan 1000X1
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Ice  structures: use w a te r ice o r ca rbon  d iox ide  (d ry  ice) to  make a tem plate fo r  a ram m ed earth 
s tructure , such as a tem porary dam . FtD w ith  earth , then, le t the ice  m e lt o r  sub lim e to  leave the fin a l 
structure.
C onversely, restore consum able po rts o f  an ob je c t d ire c tly  in  opera tion .
S elf-sharpening law n m ow er blades
A u to m ob ile  engines th a t g ive  them selves a “ tune up”  w h ile  ru n n in g  (the  ones tha t say “ 100,000 
m iles between tune ups” )
P nnap te  35. Param eter changes
Change an ob je c t’s physica l state (e.g. to  a gas, liq u id  o r solid).
Freeze the liq u id  centers o f  fille d  candies and then d ip  in  m elted choco la te , instead o f  hand ling  the 
messy, gooey, h o t liq u id .
T ransp ort oxygen o r n itro ge n  o r pe tro leum  gas as a liq u id , instead o f  a gas, to  reduce volum e. 
Change the con cen tra tion  o r consistency.
L iq u id  hand soap is concentra ted and m ore viscous than bar soap at the p o in t o f  use. m aking it  
easier to  dispense in  the co rre c t am oun t and m ore sanitary w hen shared by several people.
Change the degree o f  fle x ib ility .
L'se adjustable dam pers to  reduce the noise o f  parts fa llin g  in to  a con ta in e r by  restncong  the m o tio n  
o f  the w alls o f  the con ta iner.
V ulcanize rub be r to  change its  fle x ib ility  and d u ra b ility .
Change the tem perature.
Raise the tem perature above the C une p o in t to  change a ferrom agnetic substance to  a param agnetic 
substance.
Raise the tem perature o f  fo o d  to  co o k  it. (Changes taste, arom a, textu re , chem ica l p rope rties, etc.) 
Low e r the tem perature o f  m edica l specim ens to  preserve them  fo r  la te r analysis.
P rinc ip le  36. Phase transitions
Use phenom ena o ccu rrin g  dunng  phase transitions (e.g. volum e changes, loss o r  absorpnon o f  heat, 
etc.).
W ater expands w hen frozen , u n like  m ost o th e r liq u id s . H ann iba l is reputed to  have used th is  w hen 
march ing o n  R om e a fe w  thousand years ago. Large rocks b locked passages in  the  .Alps. He poured 
w ater on  them  a t n ig h t. T he  o ve rn ig h t co ld  fro ze  the w a te r and the  expansion s p lit the  rocks in to  
sm all pieces, w h ich  co u ld  be pushed aside.
H eat pum ps use the heat o f  vaporizanon and heat o f  condensation o f  a closed therm odynam ic cycle 
to  do  usefu l w o rk .
P rinc ip le  3~. T herm a l expansion
Use therm a l expansion (o r co n tra c tio n ) o f  m aterials.
F it a tig h t jo in t tog e the r by  co o lin g  the in n e r p a rt to  con tract, heating the o u te r p a rt to  expand, 
p u ttin g  the jo in t tog e the r and re tu rn in g  to  e q u ilib riu m .
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I f  the rm a l expansion is being used, use m u ltip le  m aterials w ith  d iffe re n t co e ffic ie n ts  o f  therm al 
expansion.
T he basic le a f spang  therm ostat: (2  m etals w ith  d iffe re n t co e ffic ie n ts  o f  expansion are lin ke d  so tha t
it  bends one way w hen w anner than nom ina l and the opposite  w ay w hen coo le r.)
P rincip le  38. S trong oxidants
Replace com m on a ir w ith  oxygen-enriched air.
Scuba d iv in g  w ith  N 'itro x  o r o th e r n o n -a ir m ixtures fo r  extended endurance 
Replace enriched a ir w ith  pure oxygen.
C u t at a h igher tem perature using an oxy-acetyiene to rch .
T rea t w ounds in  a h igh-pressure oxygen environm en t to  k ill anaerobic bacteria and a id  healing. 
Expose a ir o r oxygen to  io n iz in g  rad ia tion .
Use io n ize d  oxygen.
Ion ize  a ir to  trap  p o llu ta n ts  m  an a ir cleaner.
Replace ozon ized  (o r ion ized) oxygen w ith  ozone.
Speed up chem ical reactions by io n iz in g  the gas be fo re  use.
P rincip le  39. In e rt atm osphere
Replace a no rm a l en v iro nm en t w ith  an in e rt one.
P revent degradation o f  a h o t m etal fila m en t by using an argon atm osphere.
A dd  neu tra l parts o r  in e rt additives to  an ob ject.
Increase the vo lum e o f  pow dered detergent by adding in e rt ingred ients. T h is  makes it  easier to  
measure w ith  co n ve n tio n a l too ls.
P rincip le  40. C om posite  m ateria ls
Change fro m  u n ifo rm  to  com posite  (m ulnple) m aterials.
C om posite  epoxy re s in /ca rb o n  fib e r g o lf c lub  shafts are lig h te r, s trong e r and m ore  fle x ib le  than 
metaL Same fo r  a irp lane parts.
Fiberglass surfboards are lig h te r and m ore con tro llab le  and easier to  fo rm  in to  a vanetv o f  shapes 
than w ooden ones.
W illiam s and D o m b ’s “ R e ve rs ib ility  o f  the 40 princip les o f  p ro b lem  so lv ing ” 111 is a ve ry sim p le and p ro fo u n d  
paper. E very one o f  the  40 p rin c ip le s  o f  p rob lem  so lv ing  can be reversed. T he  au thors p o in t o u t th a t some o f  
the reverses are already fou nd  in  T R IZ  (sym m etric) and some are n o t (asym m etric). T he  a u th o r states tha t the 
asvm m etnc com plem ents m ay n o t be inven tive  m  nature. N o te  th a t the  prem ise o f  D F M A , fo r  instance, is tha t a 
m ote com plex p a rt is b e tte r than  a less com plex p a rt i f  i t  reduced the to ta l nu m be r o f  parts. Such an approach is a 
com plem ent to  the T R IZ  p rin c ip le  27 (P rin c ip le  27 . C heap s h o rt- liv in g  o b je c ts  - Replace an inexpensive ob ject 
w ith  a m u ltip le  o f  inexpensive ob jects, com p ris in g  certain qualities (such as service life , fo r  instance). Use 
disposable paper objects to avoid the cost o f cleaning and storing ditmble objects. Plastic cups in motels, disposable diapers and masy 
kinds o f medico! supplies) such an approach was ongm a lly  tho ugh t to  be in  c o n tra d ic tio n  to  the  th e o ry  o f  T R IZ .
T R IZ  p rin c ip le  13 is  “ the o th e r w ay around,”  and the authors app ly  th is  idea to  T R IZ  its e lf
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2.1.11.5. TRIZ- ARIZ112
M arcon i11-  presents the A R IZ  a lg o rith m  in  a way tha t is visual and easier to  fo llo w  than the standard A R IZ  
questionnaire. In  h e r ve rs ion , she uses a flo w  ch a rt fo r the ove ra ll process and “ know ledge maps”  fo r  each set up 
sub steps. She also adds notes fo r  c la rifica tio n . She hasn't changed A R IZ  m uch , b u t she has made it  m ore usable.
2.1.11.6. TRIZ-Effects"3' 1,4
Frenklach113 classifies technica l e ffects in  term s o f  the ob ject to  be transfo rm e d  and the fie ld  by w h ich  it  is 
transform ed. T he  trans fo rm a tion  m ay be qua lita tive , m eaning it  changes fro m  one state to  a new  state o r i t  may 
be quan tita tive , m eaning tha t a descrip tive  p ro p e rty  is changed, like  a raise in  tem perature . O nce these operators 
are defined, the in v e n to r m ust pose questions re la ting  to  how  to  achieve the  desired e ffe c t, ho w  to  e lim inate 
undesirable side e ffects, ho w  to  c o n tro l the e ffe c t and the developm ent o f  the substance, h o w  to  measure the 
e ffect and w hat o th e r effects m ay be associated w ith  the e ffect.
Rantanen114 lis ted  eleven app lica tions o f  effects:
•  E ffe c ts  databases as a sm art encyclopedia
•  E vo lu n o n  trends and e ffec ts
•  F unctio na l analysis and e ffects
•  E ng ineering  c o n tra d ic tio n  and effects
•  Physical c o n tra d ic tio n  and e ffects
•  F o rty  p rin c ip le s  and e ffects
•  T he  resources o f  the system  and e ffects
•  S tandard so lu tio n s  and e ffec ts
•  Feature tra n s fe r and e ffects
•  E ffe c ts  databases as a know ledge o rgan izer
•  Idea l fin a l resu lt and e ffects
2.1.11.7. TRIZ- Operators115 , r
In  “ E ffic ie n t Use o f  the System  O pe ra to r115,”  Frenklach dem onstrates the use o f  a system  opera to r. T o  
create a system opera to r, firs t create a tab le, conceptualize the system  in  its  past, present and fu tu re  contexts and 
also conceptualize the system  as a com ponent o f  a greater super-system  and a super-svstem  to  various subsystems.
U ndesirable e ffe c t 
(U D E ) System O pera tors
Subsystem System Super-svstem
Past E ffe c t o f  past U D E  
on  subsystem , possib ly 
p re c ip ita tin g  changes to  
subsystem s.
Past U D E  th a t 
caused the present one.
E ffe c t o f  past U D E  
o n  the past super-system .
Present E ffe c t o f  the  U D E  
o n  subsystem s.
D escribe the  U D E  in  
the present system .
E ffe c t o f  present 
U D E  o n  the Super­
system.
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Future E ffe c t o f  the  new N e w  U D E  tha t w ill P rojected e ffe c t o f
U D E  o n  subsystems. em erge w hen the present the new  U D E  o n  the
one is e lim inated super-system .
T a b i c  3 .  S y s t e m  O p e r a t o r s
In  “ E ffic ie n t Use o f  the D T C  O pe ra to r116,”  F renklach  states, “ the D T C  (d im ensions, tim e , cost) opera to r is 
aim ed a t breaking the psychological stereotypes w h ich  are connected w ith  an ob je c t to  be im p roved .”  T h is  
op e ra to r was developed by A its h u lle r and discussed in  Creativity as an Exact Saentx1. In  o rd e r to  use the opera tor, 
try  to  th in k  o f  you r p ro b lem  w ith  each o f  these (actors carried to  an extrem e-
•  W hat i f  the size o f  the system  was increased w ith o u t bo u n d  o r  decreased to  subatom ic 
levels?
•  W hat w o u ld  happen i f  the  op e ra tion  o f  the system  was sped up to  a nanosecond o r 
expanded to  a m illio n  years?
•  W hat w o u ld  happen i f  the  system  w ere (fee o r pnceless?
•  A s w ith  the system  o p e ra to r, these param eters can also be considered to r  the super-svstem  
o r  the  subsystem .
Savransky11'  enum erates m ore con tra d ic tions  fo r consideration. T he classical T R IZ  con trad icnons are firs t 
de fined  and discussed (techn ica l and physical). N e x t. Savtansky defines and discusses the fo llo w in g  
con trad icnons:
I.  M athem atica l con tra d icnon s- these anse in  the co n te x t o f  au tom ated c o n tro l. Savranskv describes a 
system  o f  equa tions th a t is in con s is ten t, (a +- b =  x , a +  b =  v , a ^  b).
— N a tu ra l C on trad icnons
•  Fundam enta l physica l law s- absolute zero and the speed o f  lig h t
•  C osm olog ica l co n tra d icn o n s- related to  E a rth - you canno t have a pure  hydrogen exhaust, fo r
instance.
3. H um an C ontrad icnons
•  In d iv id u a l- hum an lim ita n o n s , lack o f  m em ory, fea r o f  fa ilu re
•  M anageria l- tim e  m anagem ent lim ita n o n s . decis ion-m aking and leadersh ip styles
•  O rgam zanona l- w o rk in g  w ith in  the co rp o ra te  fram ew ork
•  C u ltu ra l- p re ju d ice  to  change. W estern versus E xstem  view s o f  goals
Resistance to  change is the re fo re  de fined as a type o f  hum an con trad icnon - we expect m ore p ro fits , b u t we 
d o n ’t w a n t to  d o  anyth ing  d iffe re n t. W hen in tro d u c in g  a new  idea, i t  is a good idea to  id e n tify  th is  con trad icnon  
and resolve it. I f  T R IZ  expens o n ly  deal w ith  technica l and physical con trad icnons. they m ay have a hard tim e 
w o rk in g  w ith  others o r  w ith in  orgam zanons.
2.1.11.8. TRIZ- Case Studies118-124
M ann118 has been g iven  a p ro b le m  to  solve and he solves it  using T R IZ . H e discusses h o w  one approaches a 
p rob lem  w ith  T R IZ  and dem onstrates tha t the re  is roo m  fo r  even m ore im provem ent. H e shows th a t a care fu l 
co n s tru c tio n  o f  an IF R  n o t o n ly  shows the idea l ( i f  unobta inable) so lu tio n , b u t also can be used to  decide how
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dose  to  the  IF R  one can trave l, by ra c in g  back the  path to  present m ethods fro m  the  IF R . H e no t on ly  solved 
the present p rob lem , b u t also o ffe re d  a be tte r so lu tio n  tha t w o u ld  n o t w o rk  w ith in  the con fines o f h is prob lem  
statem ent.
T he  p rob lem  was fo r a c o m p e titio n  so he cou ld  no t change it  to  su it a la rg e r need. T he  prob lem , as stated, 
was tw o fo ld :
1. D esign a new , fa ilsa fe  w hee l lo ck in g  n u t system  th a t can be re a d ily  used fo r  h ig h  speed w hee l changes 
du nn g  a fo rm u la  one race.
2. D esign a fa ilsa fe  device  th a t locks the  w rench to  the  n u t u n til an au tom atic  lo ck ing  m echanism  is 
activa ted, w h ich  w o u ld  p re ve n t the  n u t fro m  com ing  o f f  the axle .
M ann discusses the fo rm u la tio n  o f  an Ideal F ina l R esult (IF R ) fo r  th is  p ro b le m . H is  IF R  is to change the 
system  to  one tha t does n o t requ ire  w hee l changes. Such a so lu tio n  m ay m ore  ap p ro p ria te ly  concentrate o n  ore 
design than n u t design. H ow ever, in  the absence o f  such a so lu tio n , a b e tte r se lf-lo ck in g  n u t is a good start.
M ann discusses several possib le  cu rre n t m ethods o f  secu r in g  nuts and po s its  tha t the m ost like ly  three 
m ethods are a N 'vloc n u t, a C lave loc n u t o r an a irtig h t nu t. A its h u lle r w o u ld  have rem oved N’vloc im m ediate ly 
fro m  considera tion  because it  in tro du ces a fo re ign  substance. M ann dem onstrates tha t a ll th ree have a 
f u n d a m e n ta l  prob lem  in  tha t they lose th e ir lo ck in g  properties w ith  repeated use.
H aving  dispensed w ith  these m ethods, M ann turned to  the In ve n tive  p rin c ip le  o f  m erg ing- fin d in g  a n u t tha t 
acts as i f  i t  were tw o  nu ts m a do ub le  jam  co n fig u ra tio n . A fte r id e n tify in g  th is  possib le  so lu tio n , he discovered 
such a hyb nd  n u t in  Illin o is  T o o l VC o rks , patented in  199~ T h is  n u t w o u ld  ob v ia te  the need fo r a failsafe 
m echanism  because it  does n o t degrade w ith  use, b u t the au tho r was co n fin e d  to  the com pennon prob lem  
fo rm u la tio n .
In  th is  case the au tho r d id  n o t have to  design bu t m erely d iscove r a design presently in  existence H ad the 
a u th o r designed a new  n u t o r a new  o re -lug -nu t system, he w o u ld  have had to  d o  m ore than  m erely buy a n u t o u t 
o f  a catalog. He clearly has de lineated the approach he w ou ld  recom m end to  o b ta in  such a solunon b u t was 
unable to  develop i t  in  the tune  constra in ts  o f  h is protect. T h is  arnde  was a very in fo rm a tive  app lica tion  o f  T R IZ  
p rinc ip les to  real problem s.
In  h is second case study117, M ann begins by d e fin ing  the p rob lem  o f  b ic y d e  seat design as an a ttem p t to  
com prom ise between the need fo r  su p p o rt and the need fo r freedom  o f  m ovem en t. T he design is the re fo re  very 
n a rrow  so tha t the b icyc lis t m ay pedd le w ith o u t cha fing  his legs. T he p ro b le m  is  tha t i t  is ve ry uncom fortab le  to  
s it o n  a n a rro w  seat. M ann p o in ts  o u t th a t the design o f  a b icyde  seat is an exam ple o f  design com prom ise. A  
fundam ental p rin c ip le  o f  T R IZ  is  tha t com prom ises are to  be a vo id ed
In  T R IZ , the techn ica l c o n tra d ic tio n  is tha t the seat m ust be aide in  o rd e r to  be com fo rta b le , b u t i t  m ust be 
narroa in  o rd e r to  a llo w  freedom  o f  m ovem ent. U sing A its h u lle r’s co n tra d ic tio n  m a tnx, the  rh ing  to  be im p roved  
is the “ le ng th  o f  a S tationary O b je c t”  and the th in g  tha t tends to  w orsen is the  “ Shape.”  T h e  con tra d ic tion  m a trix  
suggests a design th a t uses one o f  the  fo u r in ven tive  princip les:
•  T h e  o th e r w ay a round
•  C u rva tu re  increase
•  D ynam ic P arts, o r
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•  N ested D o ll
M ann com bined the  idea fro m  “ the  o th e r w ay around”  to  “ m ake m oveable parts fixe d  and fixe d  ports 
m oveable”  w ith  an idea o f  “ dynam ic pa rts”  to  “ d iv id e  an ob je c t in to  parts capable o f  m ov ing  re la tive  to  each 
another.”  T he resu lting  design is a seat w ith  tw o  m oveable parts th a t m ove w ith  the b icyc lis t’s legs, a design 
fou nd  fro m  .VBS Sports.
T h is  is a good exam ple o f  h o w  T R IZ  w orks, b u t M ann designed no th ing . T he design fro m  .VBS sports 
already existed and he m ere ly recom m ended it. H ad M ann the resources to  o p tim ize  a design, he cou ld  have 
taken the idea fro m  .VBS sports and w o rked  w ith  its  ro ta tio n a l axis, con tou rs  and in te rio r m echanism s to  create 
the ideal b icycle seat co n fig u ra tio n . RSM  w o u ld  be an exce llent resource to  create a m uch be tte r design, g iven tha t 
T R IZ  had already id e n tifie d  the general fo rm  o f  the  design.
In  a th ird  case studvta>, M ann p rovides ano the r idea o f  ho w  to  apply a T R IZ  p rin c ip le  to  an existing prob lem . 
.V ite r applying the  d isc ip lin e  o f  T R IZ . M ann discovers an available solunon. T he  p rob lem  is tha t flanged goints in  
large engine casings are exposed to  h ig h  tem perature and pressure and thus requ ire  a large num ber o f  bo lts. 
M aintenance on  these engines is com p lica ted  because a ll the bo lts  m ust be rem oved and they m ay be d iffic u lt to 
rem ove because o f  the p ro p e rty  changes m etal expenences w hen exposed to  heat ove r tim e.
M ann id en tifie s  the T echn ica l con tra d icn o n  as “ there m ust be a large num ber o f  b o lts  to  seal the  flange”  and 
“ there m ust be few  b o lts  fo r ease o f  m aintenance and w e igh t red uctio n .”  L 'stng A its h u lle r s con trad icnon M atnx, 
we are try in g  to  im p rove  the fo llo w in g :
•  T he  w e igh t o f  a stanonary o b je c t
•  Ease o f  operaaon
•  D evice  C o m p le x ity
W hen we d o  im p rove  these th ings, the  fo llo w in g  th ings tend to  w orsen:
•  S ta b ility
•  R e lia b ility
F rom  the m am x, the fo llo w in g  in ven tive  p rinc ip les  are suggested:
•  A n o th e r d im ens ion
•  T a k in g  o u t
•  F lex ib le  shells and th in  film s
M ann chose the firs t and fo u n d  a patented flange tha t used few e r bo lts  because one side o f  the flange was 
curved away causing greater tension . M ann d id  n o t op tim ize  the  design fu rth e r. H e  cou ld  have spent some nm e 
d e fin in g  the rig h t angle o f  cu rva tu re , the n g h t m eta l com p osition  o f  b o lts  and the rig h t b o lth o le  geom etry fo r 
m axim um  seal w ith  m in im u m  b o lts . H e also cou ld  have discussed the design o f  the nuts and bo lts , using the se lf­
lo ck in g  b o lt he unearthed in  A p r il o f  1999. H e does n o t o ffe r design op tm nzaaon because T R IZ  has fin ished 
w ith  the design w hen i t  solves the basic fo rm  o f  the so lu tio n .
H e lico p te r engines d e live r a great dea l o f  po w e r and are extrem e ly sensitive to  con tam in a tion121. F o r th is 
reason, h e lico p te r engines are fitte d  w ith  an in le t p ro te c tio n  device. T h e  in le t p ro te c tio n  devices m  use today w ere 
firs t developed in  the m id-1970s and have changed very litt le  since then. T he  physica l co n tra d ic tio n  inhe rent in
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th is  design lies in  the  fa c t th a t the d u s t rem oval d u c t area m ust be large enough to  trap  the m axim um  am ount o f  
dust, and it  m ust also be sm all enough to  m in im ize  the  am ount o f  wasted a ir pum ped th rou gh  it. A  second 
physica l con tra d ic tion  is th a t the a ir d u c t m ust be large to  a llo w  the  m ost a ir to  pass th ro u g h  the engine, and it  
m ust be sm all to  m in im ize  the p o te n tia l fo r du s t and m in im ize  the ove ra ll w e ig h t o f  the design.
M ann attem pted tw o  T R IZ  m ethods to  so lve th is  p rob lem . F irs t, he a ttem pted to  fo rm u la te  a technica l 
co n tra d ic tio n  and use it  to  lo o k  up  p o te n tia l in ven tive  p rincip les. F o r th is , he used the ana o f the stationary object (6 ) 
as the a ttribu te  to  im p ro ve  and the  length of the stationary object (4) as the a ttrib u te  tha t worsens. Such a p rob lem  
fo rm u la tio n  provides fo r  the  fo llo w in g  in ven tive  princip les:
•  26 (C opying)
•  (N esting )
•  9 (P rio r C oun te racnon)
•  39 (In e rt E n v iro n m e n t)
N one o f  these p rinc ip les  y ie lded  useful results. Instead, M ann began app ly ing  others o f  the 40 p rinc ip les and 
fin a lly  found  a satisfacto ry so lunon in  13 (D o  it  in  reverse). F ro m  th is experience, M ann concludes tha t the 
con tra d ic tion  m a trix  is n o t a panacea, and it  is o fte n  be tte r s im p ly to  scan the in ve n tive  p rinc ip les w ith o u t 
consu lting  the co n tra d ic tio n  m atnx.
H ow ever, i f  M ann had chosen “ w e igh t o f  a sum m ary ob ject”  as the w orsen ing a ttrib u te , he w o u ld  have 
fou nd  the fo llo w in g  technica l in ve n tive  princip les:
•  30 (F le x ib le  film s  o r  dun  M em branes)
•  2 (E x tra c tio n )
•  14 (S ph e ro ida lity )
•  18 (M echan ica l V ib ra tio n )
T he  p o in t is  tha t w h a t seemed lik e  an a rb itra ry  decision resulted in  very d iffe re n t results. T here may be 
several possible in ven tive  so lu tions fro m  these ideas.
In  ad d ition , i f  a technica l co n tra d ic tio n  is tho ugh t o f  as a tra d e o ff, then w hen “ A ”  worsens, “ B ”  is un proved  
and conversely w hen “ B ”  w orsens, “ A ”  im proves. T h is  w o u ld  lead one to  be lieve th a t the possib le so lu tions 
garnered fro m  a technica l m atnx c o u ld  be unp roved  i f  the coord inates were transposed. In  th is case, consider the 
im p ro v in g  characteristic as “ w e igh t o f  the sta tionary ob ject”  and the w orsen ing  fea ture as the “ area o f  the 
stationary ob ject,”  the suggested in n o va tive  p rinc ip les are now :
•  35 (T ra n s fo rm a tio n  P roperties)
•  30 (F le x ib le  film s  o r  m em branes)
•  13 (D o  i t  in  reverse)
•  ~ (N esting )
O bserve th a t even M ann’s so lun on  is fo u n d  m  th is  lis t T he re fo re , the lesson o f  th is  exercise m ig h t n o t be 
random ly to  peruse a ll fo rty -in n o va n o n  p rinc ip les, b u t ra ther to  seek o th e r con trad icnons and th e ir com p lim ents 
u n til one  can be fo u n d  th a t yie lds satis fac to ry  results.
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‘‘W indsh ie ld /B a c k lig h t M o ld in g ; Squeak and Buzz P ro ject” 1— is abou t a p ro b le m  th a t has em erged in  the 
last ten  years. W indsh ie lds m ake a squeaking sound  w hen the  m o ld in g  lip  edge trans ition s betw een s tick in g  and 
s lip p in g  against the sheet m eta l, and they m ake a buzzing sound w hen sub ject to  a cross w in d  a t speeds m  excess 
o f  55 tnp h . T he  p ro b lem  was solved by a large team  o f  engineers fro m  F ord  M o to r C om pany and presented at 
the .Vm encan S upp lie r In s titu te  T o ta l P roduct D eve lopm ent S ym posium  in  N o vem b er o f  199“ .
T he  a rade  discusses the  e vo lu tio n  o f  several d iffe re n t possib le so lu tions to  the  squeak and buzz p ro b lem  o f  
the w indsh ie ld  using various T R IZ  in ve n tive  p rinc ip le s , a lthough  the  authors m ay never have pe rfo rm ed  a Su- 
F ie ld  analysis o r used a co n tra d ic tio n  m atnx. M o s t o f  the generated so lu tions addressed e ith e r the squeak 
p rob lem  o r  the buzz p ro b le m  and the re  appeared to  be a tra d e -o ff betw een the tw o  characteristics u n til a fin a l 
so lu tio n  was o ffe re d  at the end.
T he  fo llo w in g  so lu tions w ere o ffe re d :
1. .U lo w  the m o ld in g  to  slip  by  app ly ing  Iubncanon, thus e lim in a tin g  squeak. Since the lu b ric a tio n  ts 
expensive and wears o ff, m ake the Iubncanon a pa rt o f  the rub be r m o ld in g . T h is  is the T R IZ  p rin c ip le  
o f  transm on fro m  the  m acro leve l to  the m icro  IeveL
2. Use a h igh -densiry po lye thylene and therm o-p lasnc o le fin s , o r a flu o n n e  trea tm ent to  m o ld in g  to  reduce 
fncn on  and e lim in a te  squeak,
3. P ro h ib it m on on  o f  the  m o ld in g  by sealing it  to  the  w indsh ie ld , using e ith e r a ro llin g  lip  (w h ich  worsens 
buzzing), a so lid  g lue  (like  th a t used o n  envelopes), a no n -m a rk ing  g lue  (like  tha t used o n  P o s t-it ®  
notes), m agnetic m o ld in g  o r  by m e lting  the m o ld in g  to  the w indow .
4. F lu tte r o r  buzzing  can be reduced by changing the shape o f  the m o ld in g  to  m ake the aerodynam ic e ffe c t 
to  h o ld  it  do w n  tow ards the w indsh ie ld  instead o f  p u llin g  it  away fro m  the w indsh ie ld  (T R IZ  p rin c ip le  o f  
w o rk in g  m  reverse).
5. S tiffe n  the m o ld in g  to  p reven t buzz.
6 . S often the m o ld in g  to  p reven t squeak.
T he  fin a l so lu tio n  o ffe re d  was to  create a com posite  m ateria l tha t was s o fte r tn  the tangentia l d ire cn o n  and 
so ffe r tn  the lif t - o f f  d irecn on . T h is  is  n o t d iffic u lt w ith  p ro p e r fib e r placem ent. Such a design w o u ld  accom plish 
b o th  ob jectives. In  addraon. the  m ateria l used w o u ld  a llo w  Iubncanon w h ile  shape cou ld  reverse the aerodynam ic 
e ffec t. N o  adhesion is necessary.
T he  p o in t o f  using T R IZ  in  an exercise such as th is one ts th a t i t  a llow s the designer to  generate a num ber o f  
possib le sohm ons q u ic k ly  and the re fo re  decrease developm ent tune. I t  also a llow s the designer to  avo id  m aking 
the m istake o f  t r a d in g  one p ro b le m  fo r another.
N iDander123 presents an o the r case study o f  the use o f  T R IZ . T h e  a u th o r had to  create a pow er source fo r 
houses in  rem ote sections o f  Sweden capable o f  generating 20 W  p e r h o u r w ith o u t the use o f  a generator: He 
chose the  iro n  w oodstove as h is energy source and used T R IZ  to  id e n tify  a m e thod  to  co n ve rt the the rm a l energy 
to  e lectrica l energy.
T he  T R IZ  concep t he used is ca lled  the P eltier/S ee beck e ffe c t, and he located it  using an index o f  physical 
effects. A  pa th  to  th is  p a rticu la r e ffe c t cou ld  n o t be fo u n d  tn  Cnattviiy as ait Exact Sdata1 o r  in  Tools o f Classical 
T R I Z H ow ever, a d e sc rip tio n  o f  th e  P e ltie r e ffe c t is reproduced be low 124;
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“ In  1834, J. C  -V. P e ltie r discovered tha t i f  an e lectric  c u rre n t is passed th ro u g h  hom ogenous conducto rs, the 
heat developed is d is tn b u te d  evenly; how ever, i f  the  tw o  con du cto rs  are o f  d iffe re n t chem ical com position , an 
a d d itiona l heat is developed (o r absorbed) w here the  conducto rs jo in .”
“T h e  P e ltie r e ffe c t is used in  the con s tru c tion  o f  co o lin g  m achines (w here heating is com bined w ith  the 
Jou le -Lenz e ffe c t). A s in  the  case o f  the  Seebeck e ffec t, g rea te r e ffic ie n cy  is achieved i f  the heterogeneous 
m aterials are sem iconductors ra the r than m etals, because the value o f  the P e ltie r co e ffic ie n t m  sem iconductors is 
greater than tha t o f  m etals.”
T he  Seebeck e ffe c t1-23, the w o rk  o f  Thom as Johann Seebeck (1 0  - 1831), refers to  the appearance o f  a
th e rm o -e m f in  an e lectnc c irc u it com posed o f  heterogeneous conducto rs , w ith  contacts tha t have d iffe re n t 
tem peratures. T he  conducto rs  are connected tn  series. T he  tem perature  d iffe re n ce  causes a flo w  o f  e lectrons in  
the conducto rs , said flo w  be ing d irected fro m  the h o t end to  the  c o ld  one. In  the  p o in t o f  the conducto rs’ con tact, 
a po te n tia l d iffe re nce  occurs. T he  m agnitude o f  th e rm o -e m f depends o n  the m ateria l o f the conducts, con tact 
tem perature and does n o t depend on  the tem perature d ism bu non  a long  the conducto rs. T he  therm oelectnc a b ility  
o f  the coup le  is  evaluated by the Seebeck co e ffic ie n t w h ich  lies fo r  d iffe re n t m aterials w ith  the range fro m  +43 to  
-38 m cV /d e g .”
N A S A  uses a s im ila r use o f  the  Seebeck e ffe c t126. " In  the I9 6 0 ’s. the N A S A  expanded a num ber o f  Seebeck’s 
theones fo r  use in  space program s. H is w o rk  in  therm ocouples was used to  he lp  create a m echanism  to  p rovide  
con tinuous pow er to  m easurem ent instrum ents le ft on  the m oo n  by the A p o llo  program . T he  Seebeck co -e ffic ie n t 
has been used to  p ro v id e  tem perature m easurem ent in  crea ting  a “ Seebeck event.”  These measurem ents have 
been used extensive ly tn  the M E P H IS T O  program  tha t is  p a rt o f  the S hu ttle  P rogram  in  a |o tn t program  
sponsored by the U n ite d  States and France.”
T here  is a handbook devoted to  the therm o-e iectnc e ffec ts  discussed tn  th is  am de o n  the In te rne t. I f  one 
wishes to  design a po w e r source fo r  an app lica tion  such as th is , i t  is a valuable resource. T R IZ  p rov ided  the 
in fo rm a tio n  needed to  lo o k  fo r  the co rre c t e ffect. H ere is the m fo rm an on  o n  the  handbook fro m  the w ebsite124: 
“ D e scn p tio n :
“ T herm oe lectncs is the science and technology associated w ith  the rm oe lectnc converters, tha t is . the 
generation o f  e lectnca l po w e r by the Seebeck e ffe c t and re frig e ra tio n  by the P e ltie r e ffect. T herm oelectnc 
generators are be ing used in  increasing num bers to  p ro v id e  e lec trica l pow er in  m edica l, m ilita ry  and deep space 
applications w here com b in a tion s o f  th e ir desirable properties ou tw e igh  th e ir re la tive ly  h ig h  cost and lo w  
generating e ffic ie ncy . In  recent years there also has been an increase in  the requ irem ent fo r  therm oelectnc coolers 
(P e ltie r devices) fo r  use m  in fra re d  detectors and in  o p tica l com m un ica tions. In fo rm a tio n  on  therm oelectncs is 
n o t read ily available as i t  is  w id e ly  scattered th rou gh ou t the  lite ra tu re . T he  H a nd boo k centra lizes th is m fo rm anon 
in  a con ven ien t fo rm a t un de r a single cover.
“ S ix ty  o f  the  w o rld ’ s fo rem ost au thorities o n  therm oelectncs have co n trib u te d  to  th is  H andbook. I t  is 
com posed o f  fifty - fiv e  chapters, a num ber o f  w h ich  con ta in  p re v io us ly  un pub lished  m ateria l. T he  contents are 
arranged in  e ig h t sections: general p rinc ip les and the o re tica l cons ide ra tions, m a te ria l prepara tion , m easurem ent o f  
the rm oe lectric  p ro pe rties , the rm oelectnc m aterials, the rm o e lectric  genera tion , generator applications, 
the rm oe lectric  re frig e ra tio n  and applications o f  the rm oe lectnc co o lin g . T he  C R C  H andbook o f  Therm oelectncs
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has a broad-based scope. I t  w ill in te rest researchers, technolog ists and m anufacturers, as w e ll as students and the 
w e ll-in fo rm e d , non-specia list reader.”
2.1.11.9. TRIZ- Psychological Inertia127
D o m b 12™ uses the po pu la r tim e m anagem ent parable w here a ja r is fille d  w ith  large rocks b u t is n o t fu ll 
because sm aller rocks, gravel and even w ate r can be added to  it. W hen the leader asks w hat the m ora l o f  the 
parable is, a student says tha t no  m a tte r how  fu ll you r schedule, there is  always room  fo r one m ore th in g . T he 
in s tru c to r then corrects the student to  say tha t the  m ora l is - i f  you  do n ’t  p u t the ‘b ig  rocks’ in  yo u r ja r firs t, you ’l l  
never have roo m  fo r  them  a t alL M etaphorica lly , i f  you d o n ’t  m ake roo m  fo r im p o rta n t th ings in  yo u r schedule, 
then youH  never have room  fo r anyth ing  bu t triv ia .
D om b uses the parable to  illu s tra te  tw o k inds o f  psycholog ica l in e rtia  to  be overcom e- authontanam sm  and 
sub ject m atter specia lization.
“ A uthontanam sm ”  is a t w o rk  because the in s tru c to r is te llin g  the class tha t th e ir d e fim non  o f  “ fu ll”  is fau lty  
and o n ly  his d e fin itio n  is va lid . The class' c rea tiv ity  in  p ro b lem  so lv ing  is quashed by the  in s tru c to r’s analysis o f  
the p rob lem . T hey the re fore  “ learn”  by repeating the expert’s w ords, n o t by pe rfo rm in g  th e ir ow n  analyses.
“ Subject M a tte r S peaalizanon”  is a t play because the class is con d itione d  to  fin d  a m ora l w ith  tim e 
m anagem ent a t its  ro o t s im p ly because the question  was fram ed m  the con text o f  a class o n  tim e m anagem ent. 
T he re fo re  the nde o f  the class, “ T im e  M anagem ent.”  created a subject m a tte r bias and set up the en v iro nm en t fo r 
psychological ine rtia .
2.1.11.10. TRIZ- Ideation’3' l28-’32
Z lo n n  and Z  us m an15 discuss the  m odem  app lica tio n  o f  T R IZ  as practiced by Idea tion  In te rn a tio n a l. The 
authors, Z lo n n  and Zusm an. to o k  the foundanon la id  by .U tsh u lle r and b ro ug h t i t  to  ano the r IeveL In  do in g  so, 
they established tw o  useful com p u te r program s to  a id the in v e n to r in  the applicanon o f  T R IZ  concep ts. P roblem  
F o rm u la to rrM and K now ledge W izard™ . T h e ir sum m ary and conclusions are reproduced be low ;
‘T h e  d e fin itio n s  o f  an innovanon know ledge base and its  value levels were presented; these w ere used to  
sup po rt the strategy chosen fo r  developm ent o f  the Ideanon know ledge-based too ls, w ith  the focus o n  Integrated 
System  o f  O pera tors and the lanes o f  E vo lu tio n .
“ A  new  approach based on  the h yb rid iza tio n  (com b ina tion ) o f  tw o  a lte rna tive  approaches to  the 
developm ent o f  an innovanon know ledge base can resu lt in  a b reakthrough in fo rm a tio n a l technology.
“ C hanging the p rob lem  statem ent is very o fte n  a key to  success. T he  p rob lem  fo rm u la tio n  process and 
P rob lem  F o tm u la to r™  softw are  to o l a llo w  the user to  o b ta in  a set o f  nearly exhaustive p rob lem  statem ents and 
thus he lp  h im /h e r un ve il p rom is ing , non -obvious approaches.
“ A  graphical m odel (fu n c tio n a l graph, event diagram , know ledge m ap) b u ilt w ith  the help o f  the P rob lem  
Form ula to r o r  K now ledge W iza rd™  re fle c t the  na tura l s truc tu re  o f  know ledge stored in  the h u m a n  b ra in  and 
serves as one o f  the  best ways to  transfe r a n d /o r u tiliz e  know ledge fo r  the c reat iv ity process.
“ T h e  system  com pris ing  the “ graph ica l m ode l and the  fo rm u la tio n  m odule”  provides the “ trans la tio n ”  fro m  
the fu n c tio n a l o r  cause-effect d e scrip tion  o f  a s itu a tio n  in to  a new  type o f  descrip tion  — called the  p ro b lem
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descrip tion  — a llo w in g  each p ro b lem  statem ent to  be au tom atica lly  connected and thus its  o w n  know ledge base be 
ob ta ined fo r  fu rth e r con s id e ra tio n ."
Chan g ing  the  p ro b le m  is indeed an im p o rta n t step tha t m ust be pe rfo rm ed be fore  the p rob lem  can be solved. 
H aving n o t seen Id e a tio n ’s lis t o f 400 opera tors and 300 lines o f  e vo lu tio n , i t  is hard to  kn o w  the value these m ay 
have in  the so lu tio n  o f  p rob lem s. Increasing the com p lexity  o f  T R IZ  to  the leve l they have necessitates the 
so lu tio n  o f  prob lem s w ith  a com p u te r program  and search engine. T h e ir c la im  tha t w o rk in g  at a h igh e r leve l (o f 
abstraction) requires opera to rs to  possess the highest degree o f  T R IZ  q u a lifica tio n  and experience suggests tha t 
th is is a step tow a rd  greater com p le x ity  and greater dependence o f  consultants- a step in  the w rong  d ire c tio n . T he  
idea tha t transla ting  com p lex w o rk  in to  a com p u te r program  w ill cause greater appeal and acceptance is dubious.
I f  one were to  w o rk  o n  an m vennon w ith o u t the requisite  know ledge and w ith  the com p u te r softw are then he 
w o u ld  never kno w  i f  the pa th  chosen was o p tim a l o r n o t. T h is  is n o t m eant to  im pugn the m odem  T R IZ  
techniques; it  is o n ly  an appeal to  keep m ethods as sim ple as possib le  to  a tta in  the w idest acceptance and use.
"E s ta b lish in g  the T R IZ  m arket” 131 ch ron ic les the d iffic u ltie s  in  establishing a T R IZ  m arke t in  the U n ited  
States. T he  authors faced m any obstacles, in c lu d in g  skep ticism  ove r a p ro du ct invented in  the USSR and 
con fus ion  in  the U n ite d  States fro m  novices w h o  barely understand Classical T R IZ . I t  is the  authors’ sincere 
desire to  b n n g  the US T R IZ  m arke t to  the state where the USSR le ft o f f  w ith o u t repeating lessons learned m any 
years ago.
C rucia l to  understand ing and use o f  Ideanon ’s products and techniques is purchase and use o f  th e ir softw are. 
O n ly  th rough  use o f  th e ir so ftw are  can a pracnnoner have fu ll access to  th e ir system  o f  opera tors and h ist access 
to  m any d iffe re n t p ro b lem  so lunon  paths. T he  authors also advocate using a hybnd ized approach to  m itiga te  
concerns about cos t and corpora te  buy-tn . T h is  approach incorpora tes education, softw are , fa a lita n o n /co a ch in g  
and consultanon. .Vs the au thors p o in t o u t. these are necessary ingredients fo r  any m ethod em barkation.
F ina lly , the a rn de  m dudes an appendix w ith  six p o w e rfu l reasons w hy a prospective T R IZ  pracnnoner 
should purchase and use T R IZ S o ft™ :
•  I t  p ro v id es step-by-step gu idance th ro u g h  the  p ro b lem  so lv ing  process.
•  I t  p ro v id es fu ll advantage o f  the I-T R IZ  know ledge base.
•  I t  autom ates the m ost b o n n g  and d iff ic u lt tasks re lated to  p rob lem  so lv ing .
•  I t  saves tim e  and e lim inates the  fru s tra tio n  o f  having  to  sde c t the ap p rop ria te  T R IZ  to o l fo r
each p a rtic u la r p rob lem .
•  I t  becom es a s o rt o f  “ pa rtn e r”  to  su p p o rt y o u r tnnovanon a c tiv ity .
•  I t  a llow s you  to  exped ite  the  process o f  be com ing  a T R IZ  m aster.
U ngvan1 3  m akes an analogy to  D r  K ano’s expansion o f  q u a lity  to  account fo r  tw o  d im ensions, sansfacnon 
and perform ance. K an o  dem onstra ted tha t i f  q u a lity  was conceived as a tw o-d im ensiona l m o d d  o f  sa tisfaction  
and perfo rm ance, th a t there w ere three possib le custom er responses to  qua lity , Basic, Perform ance and 
E xcitem ent. O nce the  a u th o r defines K ano ’s m ode l, he shows h o w  Id e a d o n -T R IZ  (I-T R IZ ) adds a fu rth e r 
d im ension to  the understand ing o f  q u a lity  and the  so lu tio n  o f  the  qu a lity  p rob lem .
Basic Q u a lity  re fers to  q u a lity  characteristics tha t the  custom er expects. I f  the characteristics e x is t, the 
custom er is neit her  happy n o r sad because these qua lities are expected. I f  these needs are n o t m et, how ever, the
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custom er is dem onstrably d issatisfied. In  Ide a tion , the au tho r describes A F D . _VFD goes beyond the c u rre n t 
p ractice o f  F M E C A , w h ich  asks the question , "W h a t can go w ro n g '”  and asks the inventae question, “ h o w  can I 
m ake the system  fail?”  T he A F D  approach the re fo re  overcom es the lim ita tio n s  o f  psycho log ica l in e rtia  in he ren t 
in  the F M E C A  approach.
P erform ance qua lity  is concerned w ith  those characteristics tha t can please the custom er m ore by be ing 
o ffe re d  m  a be tte r way. T o  enhance perform ance qu a lity  I-T R IZ  o ffe rs  a host o f  p ro b lem  s o lu tio n  techniques 
associated w ith  overcom ing physica l and techn ica l co n flic ts . L is ted  are the 40 in ven tive  p rinc ip les , the 
co n tra d ic tio n  m a trix , S u-fie ld  m odeling , .M U Z , Ide a tion ’s P rob lem  F o rm u la to r and System  o f  O pera tors.
E xcitem ent qu a lity  addresses the unexpected consum er needs, w h ich  m ay be unan tic ipa ted fu n c tio n a lity  o r 
innova tions. F o r th is , T R IZ  o ffe rs  a m ethodo logy o f  p re d ic ting  the e vo lu tio n  o f  techno log ica l developm ent. 
.U tshuQer developed the theory o f  techno log ica l e vo lu tio n  and associated S-curves. Z lo o n  and Z  us m an 
developed the idea o f  D irected  E vo lu n o n  to  assist in  the tdennficanon o f  fu tu re  needs to  d e lig h t the custom er.
"T h e  dilem m a o f  im p ro v in g  qu a lity  in  new  p ro d u c t developm ent” ' 30 reiterates a w e ll-estab lished p ro b lem  fo r 
T Q M . T he prob lem  is the d iffic u lty  encountered w hen in tro d u c in g  a new  m ethodo logy in to  an organ iza tion .
T he ob jectives o f  the study w ere to:
•  Share an im p o rta n t genenc p ro b lem  w ith  others
•  D em onstra te  ho w  T R IZ  can be used in  a no n -techn ica l s ituanon
•  P rovide an exam ple o f  w o rk in g  w ith  the Ideanon p ro du c ts . P rob lem  F o rm u la to r and
O perators
•  P rov ide  an exam ple o f  a s itu a tio n  re lated to  the in tro d u c tio n  o f  new  eng inee ring  techno logy
.\Jthough the prospects fo r  th is  study w ere very h igh, the results w ere d isappo in ting . T he authors used a
basic T Q M  fram ew ork to  approach the p ro b lem , re ly ing  heavily on  b ra in s to rm ing  and n o t on  T R IZ  techniques.
A  po pu la r quote heard am ongst T R IZ  experts is "T R IZ  is based on  technology, n o t psychology.”  T h is  study was 
a reversion to  m ethods tha t are in h e re n tly  tn fe n o r to  a d isc ip lined  T R IZ  approach. A pparendy T R IZ  was on ly  
used to  create extensive Su-F ields and Id e a tio n  so ftw are  was then used to  generate num erous p rob lem  
fo rm u la tions. T he problem s generated by the softw are are supposed to  be m s ig h tfid , b u t instead land  up be ing 
w o rdy, tedious and overdone. T here  are so m any statem ents tha t it  is d iffic u lt to  locate a use f i l l  one. These 
statem ents are generated using softw are th a t creates statem ents tha t are hard to  read gram m atica lly.
A t the end o f  the a rtic le , three insigh ts w ere lis te d . U n fo rtu n a te ly  these “ ins igh ts”  were w e ll kn o w n  be fore 
the study com m enced, each o f  them  end ing  w ith  a question the partic ipants cou ld n ’t  answer.
Zusm an131 analyzed ove r 90 d iffe re n t m ethods to  break o u t o f  psycholog ica l in e rtia , based o n  the  presence o f  
the fo llo w in g  seven creative techniques:
•  C o n d itio n in g , m o tiv a tin g  and o rgan iz ing  techniques
•  R andom iza tion
•  Systems
•  P o in ted techniques
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•  E vo lu tio n a ry  d irec ted  techniques
•  In n o v a tio n  know ledge-based techniques
M ost o f  the 90 p rob lem  so lv ing  m ethods c ite d  were u n fa m ilia r to  m e, b u t can be fo u n d  in  one o f  Zusm an’s 
references (in  Russian). T R IZ  and its  de riva tive . Idea tion , w ere the o n ly  m ethods th a t scored h igh  in  the last tw o  
categories. N e ith e r T R IZ  n o r I-T R IZ  uses random iza tion  techniques, because it  does n o t need to  add 
tandom izanon to  fac ilita te  “ th in k in g  o u t o f  the bo x.”  T R IZ  and I-T R IZ  use a ll o f  the o th e r techniques to  help 
produce a com p e titive  advantage to  th e ir practm oners.
“ T R IZ  and pedagogy” 132 is abou t h o w  to  use T R IZ  to  m axim ize c rea tiv ity  in  the classroom . I t  was ongtna llv 
published in  Russian and cites several sources th a t are n o t ye t transfated in to  E ng lish. I t  is  a use fu l a rtic le  fo r 
those dealing w ith  education o f  ch ild re n , b u t o f  litt le  value fo r  th is  w o rk . Perhaps i f  the c ited  references were 
available in  E ng lish , they m ay shed fu rth e r lig h t on  th is p rob lem .
There was a litt le  discussion o f  d irected evo lu non  o r pa tte rns o f  technolog ica l evo lunon . I t  has becom e 
increasing ly apparent tha t a firm  understanding o f  techno log ica l e vo lu tio n  w o u ld  be q u ite  usefu l in  id e n tify in g  
candidates fo r  redesign. T he  cu rre n t m ode l uses T O C  to  c fan fy  the p rob lem  at hand b u t n o t to  d iscove r the 
prob lem . Idea tion  experts con tend  tha t candidate problem s can be id e n tifie d  th rough  d irected  e v o lu tio n , bu t 
o th e r than its  necessity, litt le  has yet been fo u n d  o n  how  to  con du ct d irected e vo lu tio n  fro m  a “ c o ld  s ta rt."
2.1.1 l.l 1. TRIZ- in Business Context13’-134
B lostu and K ow a iick 1 n  exp lore techno log ica l evo lunon  and descnbc the e igh t law s o f  engineering system 
evo lunon .
*  “ Com pleteness o f  parts o f  an engineering system ”  states tha t every technical system  has fo u r parts, an 
engine (source o f  energy), a transm ission (m ethod to  carry the energy to  lim bs), lim bs (the  p a rt tha t docs 
the w o rk) and the con tro ls  (c o n tro l the  opcranon o f  the system).
*  ‘‘E nergy co n d u c tiv ity  o f  the system ”  states tha t the  system  m ust have the cap ab ility  to  transfe r energy 
th ro u g h o u t the system . . \  substance, a fie ld  o r a substance-fie ld can accom plish energy transfe r.
*  “ H a rm on iz in g  the  rhythm s o f  parts o f  the system ,”  means tha t the  fo u r parts o f  the system  m ust w o rk  
together.
■ “ Id e a lity ”  means th a t a ll systems evo lve tow ards decreasing cost and undesirable e ffects and increasing 
usefu l e ffects. T h is  is the reverse o f  en tropy.
*  '‘U neven system pans developm ent”  means th a t even though a system has fo u r basic com ponents and 
they m ust w o rk  toge ther, som e parts wiQ evolve m ore  qu ick ly  rhan others w iIL
■ “ T ra n s itio n  to  a super-svstem ”  means tha t, w hen a system  has evolved as fa r as i t  ran , i t  becom es a 
subsystem  o f  a la rge r system  tha t pe rfo rm s o th e r fu n c tio n s  in  a d d ition  to  the o rig in a l system .
■ “ T ra n s itio n  fro m  m acro-leve l to  m icro -leve l”  means th a t a system  w ill na tu ra lly  progress fu rth e r tow ards 
m in ia tu riza tio n .
*  “ D ynam izanon”  means th a t techno logy w ill evo lve  fro m  a m ore rig id  s truc tu re  to  an adaptive and 
fle x ib le  one.
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A fte r discussing the e ig h t laws o f  techn ica l evo lunon , the  authors b rie fly  discussed ad m in is tra tive , technical 
and physica l con tra d ic tions and the basics o f  using a co n tra d ic tio n  m a trix  and the  fo rty  in ve n tive  princ ip les.
In  “ 40 Inve n tive  (Business) P rincip les w ith  Exam ples” 134, M ann and D o m b  exp lo re  business m anagem ent 
texts, technica l papers -and com pany lite ra tu re  in  an a ttem p t to  apply the fo rty  in ven tive  p rin c ip le s  to  business 
app lica tions. A lts h u lle r observed successful patents and derived inven tive  p rinc ip les fro m  the  so lu tions 
developed. M ann and D o m b  exam ined p o p u la r business ph ilosophies and m ethodo log ies and then app lied  them  
to  the fo rty  inven tive  p rinc ip les. A lth o u g h  th e ir lite ra tu re  survey was n o t exhaustive, the fo rty -o n e  references run  
the gam ut o f  business ideo logy p o p u la r in  today’s business environm ent. I t  was in te restin g  th a t, in  th e ir research, 
they d id  n o t d iscover a 41’ '  In ve n tive  (business) p rin c ip le . T h is  artic le  is use fu l fo r  understand ing o f  the 
applicanon o f  T R IZ  m ethodo log ies to  layou t p lann ing , because it  shows ho w  a d isc ip lin ed  understand ing o f  the 
fo rty  p rinc ip les can lead to  s truc tu re d  so lu tio n  to  any p ro b lem , fro m  design to  business.
2.1.12 FMEA/FMECA”*
Luke and Jacobs1' 5 desenbe the m echanics o f  a F M E C A  analysis in  the con text o f  so ftw are  developm ent. 
F M E C A  is a conven ien t m u ln -d im ensiona l to o l used to  id e n tify  po ten tia l weak po in ts  in  a design by system atically 
id e n tify in g  fa ilu re  m odes and the e ffects o f  fa ilures. F o r each fa ilu re  m ode, the p ro b a b ility  o f  fa ilu re  is considered 
along w ith  the seventy o f  fa ilu re . O nce these are id e n tifie d , design o r redesign p a o n tv  is assigned to  the areas o f  
design tha t are m ost like ly  to  fa il in  the  m ost catastrophic way.
F M E C A  com plim ents a lm ost any design m ethodo logy and it  has been very p o p u la r o ve r the years because o f 
its s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  applicanon and ease o f  use. T O C  o ffe rs  an alternate m ethod o f  d iscove ry o f  w eak-links in  a 
design. T O C  theory contends th a t the  weakest lin k  o f  the  design, the constra in t, m ust be repaired be fo re  overa ll 
design im provem ent can be established, b u t T O C  to o k  o n ly  docum ent the possib le causes o f  design fa ilu re , n o t 
the p ro b a b ility  o r seventy o f  any p a rticu la r fa ilu re  m ode. T he  F M E C A  m ethod o f  fa ilu re  m ode id e n tific a tio n  is 
d iffic u lt to  apply and open to  in te rp re ta tio n  b u t T O C  does a trem endous |ob  o f  id e n tify in g  fa ilu re  m odes. The 
com b in a tion  o f  these tw o  approaches p rovides strength to  bo th .
T R IZ  o ffe rs  a s im ila r m ethodo logy called an tic ip a to ry  fa ilu re  de te rm ina tion  (A F D ). A F D  presupposes tha t a 
fa ilu re  has occurred and challenges the engineer to  devise a way to  cause the fa ilu re . F ro m  there , the engineer uses 
T R IZ  techniques in  reverse to  d iscove r possib le  design enhancem ents.
Z2 DISCUSSION OF ARTICLES THAT INTEGRATE TWO OR MORE 
METHODS 
2.2.1 TRIZ with TOCl3frlOT
R izzo lM iden tifies  lim ite d  c re a tiv ity  as a m a jo r con stra in t. F rom  there, he observes th a t T O C  too ls can be 
used in  con juncnon  w ith  T R IZ  to  id e n tify  and resolve co n flic ts :
•  T he eva po ra ting  c lo u d  fro m  T O C  can be used to  id e n tify  c o n flic ts  fo r  T R IZ .
•  T he  40 in ve n tive  p rin c ip le s  fro m  T R IZ  can be considered “ in je c tio n s ”  fo r  T O C .
•  T w o  T O C  to o ls , the  C u rre n t R ea lity T ree  and the F u tu re  R e a lity  T ree , can be used to  
deve lop the  Ide a l F in a l R esu lt fro m  T R IZ .
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•  T O C ’s P re re qu is ite  T ree  can be used to  id e n tify ' T R IZ ’s T e ch n ica l co n tra d ic tio n s .
D o m b  and D e ttm e r137 use the C hallenger accident as an illu s tra tio n  o f  h o w  T R IZ  and T O C  can be used 
together.
T he  m ain th ru s t o f  the a rtic le  was s im ila r to  R izzo’s p o in ts  tha t the evapora ting  c lo u d  (also called a c o n flic t 
reso lu tion  diagram ) o f  T O C  can p ro v id e  co n flic ts  fo r  T R IZ , the C u rren t R eality T ree o f  T O C  can decom pose a 
p rob lem  and the p ro b lem  so lv ing  techniques o f  T R IZ  can p ro v id e  the ’‘ in je c tio n s ”  needed to  solve a problem . 
Basically, T O C  is used in  p ro b lem  id e n tific a tio n  and T R IZ  is used in  p ro b lem  so lu tion .
T he  steps to  co n s tru c tio n  o f  the  C o n flic t re so lu tio n  diagram :
1. A rticu la te  the c o n flic t
2. D e te rm ine the requirem ents
3. Id e n tify  the  ob jective
4. P olish the  diagram
3. Expose the assum ptions and id e n tify  the in va lid  ones
6 . Create tn|ecnons to  replace one o r b o th  prerequisites









F i g u r e  1 1 . E v a p o r a t i n g  C l o u d  D i a g r a m  f r o m  T O C
. In  ove ra ll v ie w  o f  the T R IZ  approach is show n in  F igure 12:
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Principles Effects
F i g u r e  1 2 .  T R I Z  F l o w c h a r t
M oura1 ’* is a T R IZ  pracnnoner w h o  has fo u n d  in  h is experience chat i t  is n o t d iffic u lt to  fin d  a prob lem  to  
attack w ith  T R IZ  and it  is n o t hard to  id e n tify  the con tra d ic tions to  be solved. I t  is ha rd  to  ensure tha t you are 
so lv ing  the ng h t p rob lem . In  o rd e r to  address th is  issue, he uses C u rren t R eality Trees (C R T) and C o n flic t 
R esolunon D iagram s (C R D  o r E vapora ting  C loud ) bo rrow ed fro m  T O C . T he  a u th o r references the  R izzo aracle 
and the D o m b  and D e ttm e r am cle discussed above and then po in ts  o u t th a t the ea rlie r arodes d o  n o t develop the 
usefulness o f  the C u rren t R ea lity T ree. I t  is M ou ra ’s desire to  develop the usefulness o f  the  C R T.
M oura firs t te lls  how  to  read a C R T . C R Ts are read fro m  to p  to  b o tto m . In  the to p  b o x  is  an ennty.
E n titie s  are single-idea, clear statem ents abou t th e  cu rre n t rea lity, enclosed in  a te x t b o x . I  .ending up to  the 
cu rre n t ennhes are the en tities  tha t are co n d itio n s  fo r  i t  to  exist. T he co n d itio n a l en tities  lead in to  the top  ennty 
th ro u g h  the use o f  arrow s. A rrow s th a t are grouped toge the r by an e llipse are considered jo in e d  by an A N D  
log ica l gate. A rro w s  n o t jo in e d  are considered O R  log ica l gates.
M oura  then dem onstrates d raw ing  C R Ts and C R D s fo r several prob lem s:
•  A u to m o b ile  a ir c o n d itio n in g  o d o r w hen s ta rting  up the  system  - T R IZ  fu n c tio n a l d iagram  
vie lded less use f i l l  in fo rm a tio n  than  T O C  C R T
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•  R ear sp ring  no ise  in  a tru c k  — the fu n c tio n a l d iagram  fro m  T R IZ  is n o t use fu l, b u t C R T  
fro m  T O C  y ie lde d  tw o  so lu tio n s  fro m  T R IZ ’s 40 standard so lu tio ns.
•  C a r a ir exhaust va lve  — the fu n c tio n a l d iagram  shed lin le  lig h t o n  the  p ro b lem  b u t T O C ’s 
E va p o ra tin g  C lo u d  id e n tifie d  the cen tra l physica l c o n tra d ic tio n  fo r  so lu tio n .
•  D am aged fu e l le ve l m eter - tw o  sim ple E vap o ra ting  C lo u d  diagram s led  to  the id e n tific a tio n  
o f  ce n tra l tw o  physica l con tra d ic tions.
M ann and S tra tto n 139 also discuss the lin k  between T R IZ  and T O C  th rou gh  use o f  the  E vapora ting  C loud  to 
id e n tify  physical constra in ts. T hey present three case studies to  illu s tra te  th e ir p o in t-
•  A  T O C  o rig in a te d  no n -tech n ica l case conce rn ing  p ro d u cn o n  m an u factu ring  logisncs
•  A  T R IZ  o rig in a te d  case concern ing  the  so lv in g  o f  a tech n ica l p ro b le m  associated w ith  a 
piece o f  m anufactu re  equ ipm en t
•  A  T R IZ  o rig in a te d  case exam in ing the use o f  a com b in ed  T R IZ /T O C  approach to  help 
so lve a hum an re la tions p ro b lem
T h e  authors o ffe r the fo llo w in g  conclusions:
•  T h e  evapo ra ting  c lo u d  m od e l in  T O C  o ffe rs  m uch to  he lp  T R IZ  p ro b lem  solvers in  firs t 
id e n tify in g  and then  system atica lly cha lleng ing the  assum pnons un d e rly in g  a C o n tra d ic tio n .
•  T he  P hysical C o n tra d ic tio n  so lu tio n  strategies con ta ined  w ith in  T R IZ  o ffe r m uch to  help 
E vapora te  C louds - a t least w here the c o n flic t is physica l in  na ture.
•  T h e  respective system  m app ing  too ls com p lem ent each o th e r and p ro v id e  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r 
fu rth e r deve lopm ent.
•  T he re  is considerab le  scope fo r  fu rth e r tn tegranon betw een T R IZ  and T O C .
2.2-2 TRIZ with TQM141"'41
D o m b 141' lin ks  T R IZ  w ith  the theones o f  D em ing  and Juran and w ith  the Baldendge award. She p o in ts  o u t 
tha t, u n til T R IZ . c re a tiv ity  was always stim u la ted w ith  le ft-b ra in  techniques lik e  b ra insto rm ing . T R IZ  is a ngh t- 
b ra in  technique to  p ro m o te  c re a tiv ity  by recogn izing existing patterns o f  p n o r in n o va tio n  and co d ify in g  them . 
D o m b  derived the fo llo w in g  observations fro m  A ltshu lle r.
“ P atterns and so lu tio ns were repeated across industries and sciences.
“ P atterns o f  technica l evo lunon  w ere repeated across industries and sciences.
“ In n o va tio n s  used sc ie n tific  e ffects outside the fie lds in  w h ich  the y were developed.”
D o m b ’s conc lus ion  is reproduced below :
“ C re a tiv ity  im p rovem e n t enhances q u a lity  im provem ent. Q ua lity  analysis te lls us w h a t o u r custom ers w ant, 
w hat o u r processes need and w h a t o u r em ployees need, b u t c re a tiv ity  is needed to  fin d  ways to  m ake these new  
products, services, systems and processes happen.
“ A ll em ployees can team  b o th  rig h t-b ra in  and le ft-b ra in  c re a tiv ity  m ethods and can learn to  app ly them  to  the 
appropria te  s itua tions.”
In  ano the r a rtic le 141, D o m b  fin d s  com m on ground w ith  W . Edw ards D e m ing  is the need to  d iscove r the true 
nature o f  a p rob lem  be fo re  rush ing  in to  a so lu tio n . I f  you use the  A R IZ  m e tho d  o f  analysis, id e n tific a tio n  o f  the
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true  p ro b lem  m ay take as m any as 100 steps. In  rea lity , the au tho r cla im s there are o n ly  tw o  “ zones o f  c o n flic t,”  
spatial (also called “ zone o f  op e ra tion ”  o r “ w here” ) and tem pora l (som etim es ca lled  “ tim e  o f  operadon”  o r 
“ w hen” ). Pracunoners o f  T R IZ  are m ore  fa m ilia r w ith  technica l con tra d ic tions and physica l con trad ictions. 
Id e n tific a tio n  o f  the  con tra d ic tions w ill lead to  these tw o  zones o f  c o n flic t. T he  a u th o r suggests using the w e ll- 
kno w n  6  basic questions o f  jou rna lism :
•  W ho?
•  W hat?
•  W hen?
•  W here?
•  W hy?
•  H ow ?
I f  you ask these six basic quesaons, along w ith  an understanding o f  the concep ts o f  co n tra d ic tio n , you w ill be 
able to  id e n tify  the technica l and physica l con tiad icdo ns, the zones o f  c o n flic t and the idea l fin a l so lu tion . Then 
so lving the prob lem  ts gready s im p lifie d .
“ In n o va tive  p rob lem  so lv ing ” 143 discusses b o th  T R IZ  and T Q M , bu t does n o t lin k  the tw o . T he  au thor 
states tha t, as a resu lt o f  the increase o f  g loba l technology, there is a need fo r a system atic, lo g ica l approach to  
technology developm ent. T he  a u th o r fu rth e r states, “ the re  are several in no va tive  p ro b le m  so lv ing  too ls such as 
T R IZ . S IT  and axiom atic design.”  In  m y op tm on. axiom anc design is n o t an in n o v a tio n  p ro b lem -so lv ing  to o l 
because it  seeks to  restructu re  an e x is ting  p rob lem  instead o f  in n o va tin g  new  approaches. T h is  is n o t in tended to  
im pugn the  pow er o f  A D , ju s t to  state tha t its  focus was m isstated. T h e  a u th o r s rev iew  o f  T R IZ  is  very sketchy, 
ind ica ting  on ly  a very cursory understand ing o f  the  m ethods. T he  o n ly  discussion o f  a T R IZ  technique was a 
d e fin itio n  o f  S u-fie ld  analysis, a concep t n o t un ique to  T R IZ  and one th a t is o fte n  n o t used by T R IZ  pracnhoners.
A fte r discussion T R IZ  b n e fh ', the  a u tho r lis ts  the five  basic p rinc ip les o f  T Q M  w ith o u t lin k in g  the general 
m ethodolog ies together. T he  fiv e  p rinc ip le s  lis te d  are:
•  Focus o n  the  process fo r  b e tte r results
•  C o n tin uou s im p ro ve m e n t o f  processes
•  M anagem ent w ith  facts
•  M anagem ent estab lished pnonnes
•  In vo lve m e n t o f  everyone
G oe l141 posits early in  the a rtic le  th a t there is som e universal tru th  regard ing q u a lity  even tho ugh  m any d iffe r 
on  its  d e fin itio n . O ne characteristic o f  q u a lity  the  a u th o r cites is th a t i t  is m o tiva te d  by p ro fit. A n  extension o f 
tha t idea is tha t in  a com pennve m arke t, one m ust be able to  in tro d u ce  in n o va tive  features w ith o u t com prom ise. 
T o  address the p rob lem  o f  in n o va tio n , the a u th o r m entions T R IZ . T h e  o n ly  co n ce p t o f  T R IZ  the  au tho r 
m entions is the idea o f  tak ing  generalized solunons o f  one fie ld  and app ly ing  the m  to  an o the r fie ld  (A ltshuQ er ra ils  
th is  a Leve l 3 in no va tion ).
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F rom  th is  discussion, G o d  discusses c re a tiv ity  and the d iffe re n t types o f  in te lle c tu a l a c tiv ity  necessary fo r 
c rea tiv ity . H aving  now  established tha t c ro ss -p o llin a tio n  o f  ideas is useful, the  a u th o r discusses the  po pu la r T Q M  
too t o f  using cross-functiona l teams to  so lve  problem s fro m  a m yriad o f  perspectives.
N 'ext, the au thor attem pts to  lin k  in n o v a tio n  w ith  m o tiva tio n  and suggests in co rp o ra tin g  m ottvanon  theories 
to  stim u la te  in no va tion . T he  a u th o r ne ve r a te d  in n o va tio n  de vdopm en t a lgo rithm s th a t are the  backbone o f 
T R IZ .
2.2.3 TRIZ with QFD144"14'1
T he  A m erican S upp lie r In s titu te  presented th e  T h ird  A nnua l T o ta l P roduct D e vd o p m e n t S ym posium 144 in  
D earborn , M ich igan. T he svm postum  b ring s  toge the r practitioners o f  T aguch i. Q F D  and T R IZ  to  learn m ore 
about each o ther's  d isc ip line  and to  b rin g  abou t m ethods to  in tegra te the to o ls  and m ethods and to  im prove  
p ro du ct design and process de vd o p m e n t. T R IZ  case studies were presented and -are ava ilable in  the Sym posium  
notes h o rn  the .Vmencan S up p lie r Insn tu te .
D o m b  reported o n  a design fo r side airbag dep loym en t o ffe re d  by F ord  M o to r C om pany, a design to 
e lim inate  w in d sh ie ld /b a ck lig h t m o ld in g  no ise  and tw o  case studies regarding the d e vdo pm en t o f  pharm aceuncals. 
T R IZ  consultants dem onstrated th e ir so ftw a re  and W avne State U n iversity presented its  results using T R IZ  in  
senior design projects.
Leon-R ovira  and .Vguayo5 lin k  T R IZ  to  F unctio na l Analysis and Q F D . T he  lin k  they dem onstrate w ith  Q F D  
is to  le t the Q F D  m atrices be draw n firs t and then denve the technical con tra d ic tions fro m  the ro o f o f  the House 
o f  Q ua lity . T he lin k  between F unctio na l .Vnalysis and Q F D  was hard to  fo llo w , b u t the  authors concluded tha t it  
was use fu l to  pe rfo rm  Q F D  firs t and F uncnona l .Vnalysis la te r w hen the p rob lem  was b e tte r de fined.
T he  p rob lem  w ith  synch ron iz ing  Q F D  and T R IZ  th rough  the co n flic ts  in  the  house o f  q u a lity  is m ain ly tha t 
the id e n tific a tio n  o f  technical c o n flic ts  is genera lly n o t the m am prob lem  o f  T R IZ  applications. In  fac t, technica l 
con trad ic tions are generally obv ious in  a w e ll-fo rm e d  p rob lem  statem ent.
In  “ Q F D  and T IP S /T R IZ ” 145. D o m b  establishes lin ks  between T R IZ  and Q F D  by d e fin in g  w e ll-kn ow n  
processes o f  one m ethod in  term s o f  the o th e r. She concludes the a rtic le  by p ro v id in g  a use fu l m a trix  tha t shows 
Q F D  too ls  on  the x-axis and T R IZ  to o ls  o n  the y-axis. She explains the basics o f  T R IZ  in  very clear term s and 
dem onstrates a com m on purpose betw een the tw o  d iscip lines.
D o m b  explained the three basic fin d in g s  o f  T R IZ  research as being;
1. P roblem s and solunons w ere repeated across industries and sciences.
2. Patterns o f  technica l e vo lu tio n  w ere repeated across industries and sciences.
3. Innova tions used sc ie n tific  e ffec ts  ou ts ide  the fie ld  w here they w ere developed.
D o m b  defines the fo llo w in g  too ls  an d  places them  w ith in  a flow cha rt o f  basic T R IZ  applicanon: Funcnonal 
analysis (and trim m in g ). T he  idea l final re su lt. Resource analysis, lo ca ting  the zone o f  c o n flic t, p rin c ip le s / 
reso lunon o f  con trad ic tions, p re d icn o n /te ch n o lo g y  forecasting and effects.
T h is  a rtic le  is w ritte n  fo r  the  Q F D  p ra c titio n e r to  use T R IZ  to o k  to  enhance decis ion-m aking  m  the course 
o f  app ly ing  Q F D , w h ich  is a lo g ica l approach because T R IZ  is n o t as w e ll established as Q F D .
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T em m ko is an in s tru c to r and p racnnone r o f  a ll three o f  these m ethods and is q u a lifie d  to  m ake com m ents on  
th e ir in tegra tion . In  an extrem e ly w e ll w ritte n  and in fo rm a tive  a rtic le146, T em m ko substantiates the need fo r 
in teg ra tion  o f  Q F D , T R IZ  and T agu ch i e ffec tive ly .
T em m ko begins by estab lish ing and d e fin in g  the  basic essences, com ple te  w ith  strengths and weaknesses o f 
each o f  the three m ethods. N e x t, he goes th rou gh  the five-step Q F D  process and com m ents o n  w here each step 
cou ld  be enhanced w ith  e ith e r T R IZ  o r T aguch i’s m ethods. In  do ing  so, he establishes tw elve lin ks  to  T R IZ  and 
seven lin ks  to  Taguchi’s m ethodo logy. H e  sum s up by o ffe rin g  a next step m ethod , w o rk in g  w ith  ctnnpnhettsm 
Q F D  and m odem  T R IZ .
L ike  D om b, T e ra in ko  uses Q F D  as a fram ew ork to  im p lem ent the ideas o f  T R IZ  and Taguch i. There are 
m ore connections between the th ree  m ethods tha t cou ld  be established than T em m ko  establishes in  th is b rie f 
arade. In  ad d ition . Response Surface M ethodo logy can provide fa r m ore  use fid  in fo rm a tio n  than Taguchi 
m ethods p rovide, especially regard ing in te ractio ns between param eters.
The greatest streng th o f  T R IZ  is also its  greatest weakness and tha t is the estab lishm ent and reso lu tion  o f  
technica l con trad ictions. I t  is a s treng th  because T R IZ  has firm ly  established tha t com prom ise  o r design tra d e -o ff 
is a sub -op tim al design approach. E xp e rt design elim inates trade-offs instead o f  m ere ly m in im iz in g  them .
H ow ever, it  is also a weakness because T R IZ , by  itse lf, o fte n  canno t resolve its  o w n  de fine d  technical 
con flic ts . The co n tra d ic tio n  m a trix  m ay p ro v id e  som e approaches, b u t m any au thors have show n tha t the m atrix  
does n o t establish the best in ve n tive  p rin c ip le . I t  is also inadequate because i t  does n o t capture the nature o f  
interacnons between design param eters. RSM  o ffe rs  assistance w ith  the analysis o f  in te ractio ns tha t Taguchi’s 
m ethods cannot p rovide. .M l three o f  the m ethods proposed fo r tn tegranon by T em m ko tend to  be subjective 
and con jectura l so tha t an in c o rre c t o p in io n  o r false assum ption can cause the en tire  m ethod to  fa ll apart like  a 
house o f  cards. (Q F D  starts w ith  o p in io n s  and ideas o f  everyth ing fro m  perceived m arke t p o s itio n  and custom er 
com p la in t form s to  the degree o f  in te ra c tio n  between crucia l factors. T R IZ  is sub jective  in  the establishm ent o f  
the centra l technical co n tra d ic tio n , so th a t tw o  independent pracanoners m ay o ffe r ve ry  d iffe re n t solunons to  the 
same prob lem . T aguch i is sub jective in  the establishm ent o f c ritic a l factors and e ffects.) . \n  o p tim a l system o f 
design deploym ent m in im izes bias and a m a jo r im provem ent cou ld be made to  a ll th ree d iscip lines i f  a m ethod to  
m in im ize  bias cou ld  be established.
“ D ia lo g  on T R IZ  and Q u a lity  F uncnon D ep loym en t” 147 recounts som e e lec tron ic  m ail betw een D om b and 
a reader fro m  Singapore. T he  reader concluded th a t Q F D  was m ore generally use fu l fo r  p ro d u c t developm ent 
than T R IZ . D om b rep lied  tha t b o th  are e ffec tive  to o ls  fo r p roduct design and are so in te rre la ted  tha t they can 
easily be used together w ith o u t d u p lica tio n  o f  e ffo rt.
“ R epo rt fro m  the In tem a non a l T R IZ  C onference, N o v . 1~ -19 ,1998: A  Personal Perspective ” 148 is a rep o rt 
by D om b o n  the In te rn a tio n a l T R IZ  conference. She expla ined some o f  the liv e ly  panel d iscussion tha t to o k  
place and then gave som e o f  h e r ideas o n  the  in te g ra tio n  o f  Q F D , T R IZ  and T agu ch i m ethods. In itia lly , she 
claim s she saw a cycle beg inn ing  w ith  Q F D  (C ustom er needs and com pany capab ility) then  proceeding to  T R IZ  
(creative concepts and im p lem e n ta tio n  m ethods and fin a lly  ending w ith  T aguch i (process o p tim iz a tio n  and robust 
design). T he o u tp u t o f  the  firs t cycle  is then  fed  back in to  Q F D  fo r  n e x t generation design and im provem ent. 
A fte r hearing three technica l papers o n  the  Tagucfn m ethods where a ll three au thors po in te d  o u t t iia t th e ir m itral
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understanding o f  no ise and c o n tro l factors w ere w rong , D o m b  concluded tha t there needed to  be a feedback lo o p  
fro m  T aguchi back to  T R IZ  be fo re  the  fin a l experim ents were run.
T h is  is  a very in te resting  concept. I f  the m ethods used by the  T aguch i presenters d id  n o t inc lude  the 
fo rm a tive  steps o f  Q F D  and T R IZ , then it  co u ld  be argued th a t th e ir approach w o u ld  have been co rre c t i f  they 
had considered Q F D  and T R IZ  firs t. A t any ra te , any technica l design process shou ld  in c lud e  m odel v e rific a tio n  
and sen sitiv ity  testing  before proceeding.
“ Selecting the Best D ire c tio n  to  Create the  Ideal P roduct D esign” 14’  discusses a m ethod  to  in tegra te  the 
concepts and fram ew ork o f  Q F D  w ith  T R IZ . A n tic ip a to ry  Fa ilu re  D e te rm ina tion  (A F D ) and A n a ly tica l H ierarchy 
Process (A H P ). T he  au thor discusses a fla sh lig h t developm ent p ro je c t w here the  inven to rs  stoned w ith  Q F D . 
then in tegrated it  w ith  the new T R IZ  m ethod. Ide a lity . Fanallv, the  a u th o r in troduces .VFD  and use fu l and h a rm fu l 
fu n c tio n  analysis in to  his design. T he  au tho r states tha t the p rob lem  statem ents lead to  concepts w h ich  w ere 
tanked using A H P  based on  th e ir pe rfo rm ance measures and im portance  in  the o u tp u t o f  the House o f  Q u a lity  
and the re lia b ility  issues defined by  the fa ilu re  m odes.
2.2.4 TOC with TQM*150
“T h e o ry  o f  constra in ts: T he m issing lin k  betw een qua lity  and p ro fita b ility ” ’  posits tha t T Q M  has fa lle n  sho rt 
in  m any instances because it  treats qu a lity  as an ove rarch ing p ro b lem  tn  a w ide vanetv o f  applicanons w hen it  is 
n o t the p rinc ip le  cause o f lo w  p ro fita b ility . Instead, a considera tion  o f  the  en tire  system w o u ld  d ic ta te  w hethe r 
qu a lity  needs to  be addressed firs t o r  som eth ing else needs to  be addressed firs t. O ne co u ld  extend the  log ic  o f  
the a rtic le  to  T R IZ  because T R IZ  treats inventiveness as a panacea fo r a ll problem s.
In  try in g  to  reconcile the concepts o fT Q M  w ith  those o f  T O C , D e ttm e r13*' no ted tha t there was an apparent 
d isco n tin u ity  regarding m easurem ent. P roponents o fT Q M  suggest the u ltim a te  measure shou ld  be cost o f  qua lity  
(C O Q ) w h ile  T O C  practitioners suggest tha t i t  is  T h ro u g h p u t (T ). D e ttm e r p o in ts  o u t th a t T O C  p ra c tition e rs  
cou ld  leam  fro m  T Q M  in  th is  instance. In  fa c t. C O Q  takes in to  account cost factors o fte n  igno red  b y  T O C . I f  T  
were p ro pe rly  com puted it  w o u ld  take m to accoun t the “ cost o f  co rre c tio n ”  as a variable cost. W hen cost o f  
co rrecnon is ignored, then a false ind icanon fo r  T  is ob ta ined. H ig h  q u a lity  alone is n o t s u ffic ie n t to  ensure 
business success, b u t i t  is a necessary co n d itio n .
2.2.5 AFD with FMECA151*152
In  “ D ive rs iona ry M ethod” ' 31, F renklach descnbes the T R IZ  fun cnon  com m on ly called “ .V nnapa to ry  Failure 
D e te rm ina tion  o r A F D . H e uses its  o rig in a l nam e: “ D ive rs io n a ry  M ethod”  because he feels it  is m ore descnptrve 
o f  the funcnon be ing perform ed.
.V nnapatory Failure D ete rm m anon is T R IZ  in  reverse. T o  im p lem en t A F D , you firs t take a possib le  fa ilu re  
m ode and instead o f  asking, “ W hat is w rong  w ith  the system?”  you  ask, “ H o w  co u ld  one m ake the system  cause 
the m axim um  harm ?”  Frenklach p o in ts  ou t th a t there are a num ber o f  m ethods lik e  F a ilu re  M odes E ffe c ts  and 
C nnca lity  .Vnalysis (F^XIEGA) in  w h ic h  the possib le  fa ilu re  m odes are enum erated. .VFD  goes a step beyond 
enum eration o f  the fa ilu re  m ode to  estab lishm ent o f  a m ethod  to  cause the  fa ilu re  m ode.
T o  p e rfo rm  A F D , it  is use fu l to  d iv ide  the  system  in to  life  cycle phases and then lo o k  fo r  p o te n tia l h a rm fu l 
e ffects in  each life  cycle. T he  stages F renklach o ffe rs  are:
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•  M an u factu re
•  O p e ra tio n
•  M aintenance
•  S torage
T he types o f  h a rm fu l e ffe c t to  be decom posed are:
•  H a rm  c re a tio n  (associated w ith  changing param eters o r  p ro p e rtie s  o f  the  analyzed elem ent)
•  C re a tio n  h a rm  (associated w ith  the w ro n g  m easurem ent)
•  In te n s ify in g  o f  ha rm  th a t already exists and
•  U se fu l in te ra c tio n s ’ e lim in a tio n
O nce the kinds o f  harm  are enum erated and presented then the process o f d iscove ring  in ven tive  m ethods to  
create the ha rm fu l e ffects are developed. T he existing  system  and resources bound the  p rob lem  o f  crea tion  o f  
h a rm fu l effects. O nce the in v e n to r know s how  to  create a h a rm fu l e ffe c t, i t  is easy to  devise a m ethod to  
e lim inate  it.
I  see tw o  possib le ideas to  add to  F renklach’s .VFD  approach:
1. Use F M E C A  firs t instead o f  tak ing  the m ore d iffic u lt decom p ositio n  m ethodo logy proposed by T R IZ . 
The o u tp u t is m ore useable in  today’s society where F M E C A  ts com m onplace and T R IZ  is so il a 
novelty.
2. Use the co n tra d ic tio n  m atnx com plem ent to  d iscover h a rm fu l e ffe c t establishm ent. I discussed th is idea 
in  review  o f  M ann’s a rtic le  o n  he lico p te r engines.
I t  should be no ted  tha t .V FD  is fro m  the m odem  school o f  T R IZ  established by Z lo ttn  and Z  us m an, n o t the  
classical school o f  T R IZ  established by .V ltshuller.
“ Usage o f  D ire c t and P re lim in a ry  E x tra -E ffe c t D e te rm inanon M ethods fo r D iagnosnc P rob lem  S olving ” 152 
relates to  the m odem  T R IZ  techn ique o f  .V nnapatory Failure D e te rm in a tio n  o r .V FD . T here  are tw o  types o f 
diagnostics problem s, one is concerned w ith  rem oval o f  the undesirable e ffe c t (U D E ) and the o th e r ts concerned 
w ith  the prevennon o f  the U D E . F o r the fo rm er. R oo t Cause .Vnalysis is a te d , fo r  the  la tte r, .VFD  and F M E C A  
are cited . W hen a pam cu la rly d iffic u lt p rob lem  w ith  feedback elem ents, .V FD  becom es cum bersom e and 
F renklach recom m ends using a m o d ifie d  approach called the “ p re lim in a ry  e x tra -e ffo rt de te rm in a tion  m ethod.”  
F M E C A  m ethods ask, ‘‘W ha t is w ro ng  w ith  the system?”  .VFD  m ethods ask, “ H o w  ra n  you m ake the system 
fail?”  and P re lim inary e x tra -e ffo rt fa ilu re  de te rm ina tion  m ethods ask. “ A ssum ing the p rim a ry  fa ilu re  has already 
occurred , solve the prob lem s caused by secondary effects.”
2.2.6 TRIZ with Functional Analysis’33
In  ‘T u to ria l: Use o f  F uncnona l analysis and P run ing, w ith  T R IZ  and A R IZ , to  S o lve  ‘ Im possib lc-to -S o lve”  
P roblem s” 153, K o w a lick  de fines a num ber o f  term s, in c lud in g  fim cno ns, va lue , fu n c tio n a l statem ents, systems, 
subsystem s, tree diagram s, psycho log ica l in e rtia , tea l prob lem s, idea l fin a l resu lt. S u-R eids, m ads, T R IZ , A R IZ , 
fu n c tio n a l analysis, p ru n in g  (ca lled  “ trim m in g ”  elsewhere), fu n c tio n a l tree diagram s, system s parts diagram s, 
funcnona l m a trix  and fu n c tio n a l lin e  diagram s. H e illustra tes the m odem  T R IZ  m e tho d  o f  fu n c tio n a l analysis and
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p ru n ing  by using the exam ples o f  a too th b rush  and an airbag. H is ove ra ll fu n c tio n a l analysis /  p ru n in g  m ethod is 
reproduced be low :
•  S tate the  p ro b lem
•  State the Idea l F in a l R esult
•  C reate the fu n c tio n  tree
•  A n a ly z e  each fu n c tio n  as a candidate fo r  p ru n in g
•  A na lyze each subsystem  as a candidate fo r  p ru n in g
•  P rune as needed
•  A p p ly  T R IZ  techniques to  the rem a in ing  p ro b lem
•  E va lua te  solunons.
N o te  tha t he has created a new  pa tte rn  where classical T R IZ  techniques and p ru n in g  are in troduced  as 
subsystems o f  F unc tio na l Analysis.
2.2.7 TRIZ with Neuro-Linguistic Programming134
Becker and D o m b 154 no te  tha t T R IZ  is a le ft-b ra in  m ethod to  accelerate p ro d u c t innovanon by d isc ip lined  
analysis o f  patte rns. T here  are o th e r m ethodolog ies tha t are used to  id e n tify  and teach the patterns o f  th in k in g  
tha t people use to  develop theories. O ne such m ethod is N euro-Languisac P rogram m ing (N L P ). T he  authors 
po s it tha t i f  users o f  N L P  were exposed to  the m ethods o f  T R IZ , they w o u ld  be less lik e ly  to  resist T R IZ  ideas.
2.2.8 TRIZ with B. Joseph Pine II’s Mass Customization155
“ Business C o n trad ic tion s  — 1) ‘Mass C ustom iza tion ” " 3’  exam ines the app lica tion  o f  the ph ilosophies o f  
T R IZ  to  the ph ilosoph ies o f  B. Joseph Pine H in  his bo ok, .Wats Customisation: the \'ea> Frontier in Business 
Competition. M ann uses th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  dem onstrate tha t the C o n tra d ic tio n  M a trix , m  its  present fo rm , is 
unable to  p ro v id e  the best-suggested solunons to  the p rob lem  presented by P ine. T he  thesis th a t the 
con tra d ic tion  m a trix  is inadequate to  lead a designer to  the rig h t in ven tive  p rin c ip le  is a them e M ann has earned 
from  ea rlie r w o rk . M a n n  suggests in  his ea rlie r w o rk  and again here, th a t one shou ld  use the  co n tra d ic tio n  m a trix , 
b u t also peruse the  en tire  40 In ve n tive  P rincip les lis t in  p u rsu it o f  so lu tio n  o f  any design p rob lem .
T he to p ic  o f  P ine’s b o o k  is o f  considerable in te rest in  the a p p lica tio n  o f  T R IZ  to  layou t p la n n in g . T h is  
artic le  ou tlines several custom izanon p rinc ip les and th e ir com pan ion T R IZ  In ve n tive  P rincip les. In  a d d itio n , the 
article dem onstrates the inadequacy o f  d ire c t app lica tion  o f  the co n tra d ic tio n  m a trix  to  the fundam ental 
con tra d ic tion  o f  “ A d a p ta b ility  and V e rs a tility " versus ‘‘P ro d u c tiv ity .”
T he authors dem onstra te the use o f  several T R IZ  theories in  so lun on  o f  the  “ Mass C ustom iza tion ”  p rob lem , 
includ ing:
•  Use o f  the  C o n tra d icn o n  M a trix
•  Use o f  the  In v e n tiv e  P rincip les
•  Use o f  the  th e o ry  o f  Id e a lity
•  Use o f  the  th e o ry  o f  T rends o f  E v o lu tio n
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The a u tho r c learly show s h o w  T R IZ  cou ld  have been used to  o ffe r the  same so lu tions already present in  
Mass C ustom iza tion  p ro b le m  s o lu tio n , b u t does n o t show  ho w  a T R IZ  parad igm  cou ld  be developed to  generate 
be tte r so lu tions to  Mass C u sto m iza tion  prob lem s in  the fu ture .
2.2.9 TRIZ with Knowledge Based Design156
T R IZ  was be ing discussed in  “ V irtu a l M anufacturing  and Know ledge-B ased D esign: Society o f  A u to m o tive  
Engineers T op ica l T echn ica l C onference ” 136 because its  h is to ry  o f  deve lopm ent fro m  the know ledge base o f  the 
w o rld  w ide patent coDecnon and because T R IZ ’ s a b ility  to  accelerate the concep tua l design and problem  
reso lu tion process. D o m b  presented a paper a t the conference and p ro v id ed  com m entary in  th is  a rtic le  o n  o th e r 
papers presented. She dem onstrates th a t T R IZ  is an excellent com pan ion  to  v irtu a l rea lity because V irtu a l Reality 
(VR) allow s the designer to  concep tua lize  the design param eters in  three dim ensions earlie r. T R IZ  is a good 
com panion to  know ledge-based and a rtific ia l in te lligence so lu tions because the la tte r tend to  accelerate the 
alternative generation process to  the p o in t tha t the num ber o f  design op tion s increases beyond the capacity fo r 
investigation , w h ile  T R IZ  narrow s the num ber o f  op tion s to  a manageable few .
2.2.10 TRIZ with Axiomatic Design13' 158
M ann157- 156 applies the concepts o f  T R IZ , w h ich  were developed in  Russia separately and independently from  
o the r design m ethods ou ts ide  Russia. In  th is case. T R IZ  is being com pared to  . VD.
M ann reviews D r. N am  Suh’s sem inal w o rk  on  .V D , The Principles o f Design. In  th is w o rk . Suh establishes a 
design fram ew ork based o n  tw o  axiom s, the independence axiom  and the in fo rm a tio n  axiom .
The firs t axiom  strong ly  im p lies  tha t the goal o f  good design engineering is to  reduce the num ber o f 
funcnonal requirem ents (FRs) and the  second im p lies tha t the design shou ld  be as sim ple as possib le. M ann 
dem onstrates tha t red uc tio n  o f  the FRs presupposes tha t the n g h t FRs w ere established in  the firs t place and 
e ffective ly  denies the  evo lunonary na ture  o f custom er needs in  FRs. F o r exam ple, the airplane was firs t 
successfully designed by the W n g h t B ro thers because they d is tille d  a ll the fun cnon a l requirem ents fo r  b ird  w ings 
(vem cal ta k e -o ff h o riz o n ta l ta k e -o ff c lim b , d ive , cru ise, hover, p itc h , yaw , ro ll, re trac t and p ro v id e  therm al 
tnsulanon) to  a sm alle r subset o f  FRs fo r  airplanes (ho rizon ta l ta ke -o ff, s lo w  cru ise speed and lim ite d  need fo r 
change in  d irecnon). F ro m  S uh’s s tandpo in t, the m im m izanon o f  FRs m ade the design o f  airplane w ings possible. 
H ow ever, fro m  a b roader s ta n d p o in t, the W rig h t plane cou ld  n o t p e rfo rm  in  a w ay consistent w ith  subsequent 
need o f  consum ers. E ven tua lly , the num ber o f  FRs increased and new  planes w ere in troduced . T he e vo lu tio n  o f  
functiona l need is w e ll established and developed m  T R IZ  theory.
.V nother weakness d te d  by M an n  in  .VD is tfia r i t  fa ils to  recognize the “ d e lig h t”  aspects w hen a custom er 
buys a p ro d u c t and la te r fin d s  th a t i t  lias ad d itiona l fu n c tio n a lity .
In  a w heel co ve r exam ple, Suh p o in ts  o u t tha t .VD  can be used to  fin d  a go od  engineering com prom ise. 
A ccord ing to  the a rtic le . G enera l M o to rs  (G M ) had a prob lem  w ith  the sp ring  d ip s  used to  secure w heel covers.
I f  the d ip s  were to o  w eak, custom ers w ere d issatisfied because they fe ll o f f  I f  th e  clips were to o  ngh t, tiie  
custom ers were d issa tisfied  because they were d iffic u lt to  rem ove. T h ro u g h  a custom er survey, G M  discovered 
tha t a re ten tion  fo rce  o f  3 4 ± 4  N  was s u ffic ie n t to  m in im iz e  b o th  com p la in ts . M ann po in ts  o u t th a t in  T R I Z , tfus 
w ou ld  be considered a physica l co n tra d ic tio n : “ the w heel cove r m ust be he ld  tig h tly  in  o rd e r to  h o ld  the  w heel
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cove r o n  and the w hee l cove r m ust be he ld  loose ly m  o rd e r to  rem ove the w heel cove r.”  U sing T R IZ  m ethods, 
an in v e n to r w o u ld  easily fin d  a so lu tio n  th a t satisfies b o th  needs w ith o u t com prom ise. F o r instance, use a push 
and tw is t type cove r like  o n  m ed icine botdes. A cco rd in g  to  M ann, “ the G M  designers w ere using Suh to  o p tim ize  
the w ro n g  design. T he  ‘tig h t' design- accord ing to  T R IZ - is the  one w h ich  e lim inates tra d e o ffs  ra th e r than 
seeking a balance betw een them .”
A D  does o ffe r T R IZ  som e w isdom :
•  I t  teaches th a t the re  is an tn tn n s ic  lin k  betw een fu n cn o n a l requ irem en ts and design 
param eters. .VD does n o t accept the n o n o n  th a t D Ps o n ly  flo w  fro m  FRs. Instead, it  
requires the  designer to  re th in k  b o th .
•  .VD can co rre cdv  d e p lo y  design in  the  p ro p e r h ie ra rch ica l o rd e r and m akes a care fid  
d is tin c tio n  betw een the  fun cnon a l dom ain  and the  physica l dom a in  o f  design so lunon.
•  A d d itio n a lly , .VD also considers m a n u fa c tu rin g  concerns early in  the design process by 
co n s id e rin g  the “ process do m a in .”
2.2.11 Robust methods with SPCI5J
Sauers1** tries to  create a re la tionsh ip  betw een SPC, Q L F  and Cp. He succeeds, b u t misses the p o in t tha t the 
shape o f  the Q L F  was a rb itra rily  chosen by T aguch i in  the firs t place. H e uses an exam ple (w ith  data) o f  a sha ft 
w ith  specifica tions o f  4.03“  ±  0.0013 inches. .Vn IN ’L F  makes m ore sense since qu a lity  loss levels o u t w hen past 
the tolerance lim its ; i t  does n o t con tinue  to  g ro w  exponen tia lly . T he  Q L F  is a m athem atica l equ iva lent o f  an 
extended m etaphor; it  w orks w e ll w ith in  the tolerance reg ion, b u t po od v outside o f  it.
2.2.12 TRIZ with Taguchi methods16,1
M on p la is ir. Jugu lum  and M ia n 1611 take tw o  processes and use T R IZ  and T aguch i m ethods in  each to  try  to  
develop an o p tim a l design. T h e  firs t process is aim ed at im p ro v in g  the process o f  fiuo nn au on  in  th e  m anufacture 
o f  p las tic  bo ttles. U sing T R IZ . the authors decided to  o p tim ize  the in co rp o ra tio n  o f  flu o n n e  in  p las tic  bo ttles by 
using g ra v ity . A fte r converg ing  o n  the fo rm  o f  the so lu tio n , the au thors fu rth e r o p tim ize d  bv ap p ly ing  T aguchi 
m ethods to  m axim ize the p ro d u c tio n  o f  p las tic  bo ttles. U sing  b o th  m ethods, y ie ld  was increased fro m  65° o to  
90% .
T he  second case study was to  develop a coo rd ina te  m easuring m achine to  sup po rt a ll k inds o f  m anufactured 
parts fo r  m easurem ents. T he  authors used T R IZ  to  d iscove r a design m ethod, b u t d id  n o t docum ent th e ir use o f  
T aguch i m ethods to  com p le te  the  design.
T h e  a rtic le ’s con c lu s ion  is  in te g ra tion  o f  T aguch i m ethods w ith  T R IZ  w ill im p ro ve  the p ro d u c t developm ent 
process. T h is  is ce rta in ly  true , since T R IZ  and T aguch i m ethods b o th  p ro v id e  im provem ents to  d iffe re n t aspects 
o f  the design process. T R IZ  o ffe rs  good in n o va tive  m ethods to  establish the fo rm  o f  the design, w here T aguch i 
m ethods o p tim ize  param eters once the fo rm  o f  the design is already established.
T aguch i m ethods are based o n  an in trin s ic  com prom ise: reduce the num ber o f  experim ents by sacrific ing  
p o te n tia l in fo rm a tio n  abou t in te ractions betw een param eters. R obust engineering m ethods, such as cen tra l 
com posite  design, have overcom e th is  com prom ise by  estab lish ing designs o f  experim ents tha t m a in ta in
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in te rac tio n  data w ith o u t us ing  m any experim ents. Since the  s p ir it o f  T R IZ  ts to  re ject com prom ise tn  fa vo r o f  
o p tim iza tio n , i t  w o u ld  be advisable to  use C C D  in  lie u  o f  T aguch i m ethods.
2.2.13 DFMA with TRIZ161
T he n o d e  “ H o w  to  B on g  T R IZ  in to  Y o u r O rgan iza tion ” ' 61 is  designed to  assist the  reader tn  b rin g in g  T R IZ  
in to  his o r he r o w n  o rgan iza tion  a fte r being “ sold”  on  T R IZ  a t a conference o r a lecture. Research shows tha t 
tm plem entanon o f  T R IZ  can y ie ld  a tw e lve -fo ld  increase in  idea genera tion  fo r  those w hose regard them selves as 
“ uncreative”  -and a th re e -fo ld  increase in  idea generation fo r  those regarded as creative “ superstars.”  T here  are 
fo u r obstacles to  com pany-w ide ad op tion  o f  T R IZ :
•  T im e
•  S usp icion
•  T ra d in o n a l m ethods o f  p ro je c t m anagem ent
•  T he N IH  (“ n o t in ven te d  here” ) syndrom e
The authors suggest us ing  a three-step process to  in tro d u ce  T R IZ  to  an organ iza tion :
•  O rg a n iza tio n  makes a d e c is io n /c o m m itm e n t to  su p p o rt increased tnnovanon
•  Selecnon o f  p ilo t pre fects fo r  T R IZ  in tro d u c n o n  in  a c lassroom  se tting
•  Im p le m e n t the resu lts o f  the class and tram  T R IZ  in s tru c to rs  fro m  the in itia l class.
The benefits o f  the class are:
•  C oncepts fo r  invennve  so lunons are generated fo r  the selected p ro jects o r prob lem s.
•  T he  pa rnc ipan ts  them selves generate the resu lts.
•  T he  pa rnc ipan ts  lea rn  to  so rt the results and ge t im m ed ia te  and lo n g -te rm  bene fits .
•  T he pa rnc ipan ts  I earn the T R IZ  m e tho do log y w e ll enough to  apply it  them selves.
A fte r the class, the au thors discuss otgam zanons can begin to  in tegra te  T R IZ  w ith  o th e r to o k . T hey suggest, 
am ong o thers. “ T R IZ /D F M -A : D esign fo r  M an u fac tu ra b ility  and D esign fo r  A ssem bly id e n tify  and pnonnze  
features o f  design tha t m ake m anu factu ring  and assem bly lo w  cost, h ig h  y ie ld  and sho rt cycle tim e. T R IZ  resolves 
the technica l prob lem s encountered w hen im p lem enting  these features. S im ila rly , m any otgam zanons have 
developed th e ir ow n  gu idelines fo r  ‘D e s ign  fo r  S e rv iceab ility ' w h ich  are enhanced by T R IZ  c re a tiv ity  m  achieving 
serviceable designs.”  N o  references w ere a te d  fo r  tntegranon o f  T R IZ  and D FN L
2.2.14 TQM with FMEA and CAIV162
G oe l and S ingh162 in itia lly  p o s it th a t the “ single fa c to r th a t in fluences and im proves the com pennve edge o f  a 
com pany is ‘C ustom er sa tis faction .” ’  F rom  th is  statem ent, they deve lop a design m ethodo logy th a t seeks to  
o p tim ize  custom er sa tis faction  by  considering q u a lity , re lia b ility , d u ra b ility  and cost considerations. T h e ir m ode l 
entails using Q F D , RSM  and FNGLV. -V Ithough Q F D  and R SM  are in co rp o ra ted  in  the m odel, they are n o t 
discussed extensive ly in  th is  a rtic le . M o s t o f  the a rtic le  is  devo ted  to  deve lop ing  a m athem atica l m ode l fo r  fa ilu re  
rate and re lia b ility  and using i t  in  a feedback lo o p  to  ensure p ro d u c t re lia b ility  and d u ra b ility  and u ltim a te ly  
custom er sa tisfaction .
G oe l and S ingh present the  fo llo w in g  as the basic flo w  d iagram  fo r  a typ ica l p ro d u c t deve lopm ent process:
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Coacret
F i g u r e  1 3 .  G o e l  a n d  S i n g h  P r o d u c t  D e v e l o p m e n t  P r o c e s s  F l o w c h a r t
In  th is typ ica l m odel. Each design phase uses a to o l, like  Q F D  o r m arket survey, b u t there is no  feedback o r 
feed-forw ard fro m  one phase to  anothe r. T he  too ls  are n o t revis ited  unless there ts a redesign. G oe l and Singh 
dem onstrate tha t a be tte r m ode l is one  tha t has feedback in tegra ted in to  it. In  th e ir case, the feedback ts in  the 
fo rm  o f  fa ilu re  data and m athem atica l m ode ling  o f  re lia b ility  and d u ra b ility . T he  resu lting  system  m odel fo r 
design is g iven as th is:
Qmqp.
F i g u r e  1 4 .  S y s t e m  M o d e l  w i t h  F e e d b a c k  L o o p s
G oe l and S ingh m ake a few  v e ry  good p o in ts , a lthough  th e ir m ode l does n o t go fa r enough, in  m v o p in io n . I  
agree tha t the m odel fo r  p ro d u c t deve lopm ent m ust be dynam ic and con ta in  feedback lo op s. I  do  n o t agree.
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how ever, tha t the o ve ra ll fa c to r to r  com pany co m p e titive  edge is necessarily custom er sa tisfaction . T hey p o in t o u t 
tha t successful and safe opera tions o f  a p ro d u c t are considered hygsene-like facto rs, necessary b u t n o t su ffic ie n t. 
Such low er-leve l m otives are d issatisfie rs i f  n o t present, b u t m ay are n o t s u ffic ie n t to  create custom er satisfaction.
I  believe tha t custom er satisfaction is  also a lo w e r-le ve l m otive , fro m  the com pany's perspective. I f  i t  does n o t
ex ist, the com pany w ill ce rta in ly  fa il b u t its  existence is n o t su ffic ie n t to  ensure the com pany’s success. T heory o f
C onstra in ts po in ts  o u t tha t a fundam enta l fla w  o fT Q M  is tha t i t  is o fte n  used to  p ro m o te  q u a lity  in  an 
organ iza tion  w hen ano the r fa c to r ts the ro o t cause (o r constra in t) keeping the com pany fro m  m eeting its  goal. 
F rom  a T O C  standpo in t, qua lity  is to  be o p tim ize d  o n ly  i f  it  is the  weakest lin k  o f  m any possib le  con stra in ts150. 
T he ten m ethodo log ica l steps fo r  p ro d u c t design presented in  th is  paper are:
1. D e fin e  the  scope o f  the p ro b le m
2. G a the r re levan t in fo rm a tio n
3. Id e n tify  c n tic a l fa ilu re  m odes
4. Id e n tify  design variables associated w ith  the fa ilu re  m odes
5. E stab lish  the  degradanon pa tte rn  o f  design variables
6 . C alculate stansncs: tha t is , the  m ean and variance o f  stress and streng th  
C alculate re lia b ility  using stress-streng th  m ode l
8 . E stab lish  tim e-dependen t re lan onsh ip  betw een re lia b ility  and design variab les
9. D eve lop m athem atica l m ode l
1 0 . Solve the m od e l and analyze results
2.2.15 QFD, Axiomatic Design, FMF.A and Robust Engineering'61' ,5' 16
G oe l and S ingh165 have set q u a lity  as the variab le o f  in te rest and have in tegra ted Q F D . ax iom a tic  design 
(.V D ), F M E C A  and R obust engineering in to  a generalized developm ent process. A cco rd in g  to  the authors, 
“ qua lity  o f  products depends o n  several factors and p ro du c t design is one o f  the m o st im p o rta n t ones.”  They use 
Q F D  to  process custom er preferences and to  generate/process com p e titive  benchm arking data. T hey use .VD to 
develop a design tha t has the p ro p e r re la tio nsh ip  o f  design param eters and fun cnon a l requirem ents. F M E A  is 
used to  understand w h a t can go w ro ng , a long w ith  the cause, e ffe c t, p e n o d ia ty  and p ro b a b ility  o f  occurrence. 
F ina lly , robust engineering is used to  focus o n  vanous types o f  “ noise”  th a t can e x is t in  the p ro d u c t and reduce 
the in he ren t va ria tio n  o f  the p ro du ct.
T he  Q F D  process has fo u r phases:
1. P roduct P lann ing
2. D esign dep loym ent
3. Process Pla nn ing
4. P roducnon P lanning
Q F D  links these phases th ro u g h  the use o f  fo u r Q F D  m atrices. lin ke d  toge the r as discussed in  section 2 .I.- . 
Each o f  the Q F D  m atrices has a specific  s truc tu re , w h ich  can be generalized in  the  fo llo w in g  H ouse o f  
Q u a lity  (H O Q ) arrangem ent (also discussed tn  section 2.1.7).
A  deta iled discussion o f  h o w  to  com p le te  a Q F D  m a trix  can be fo u n d  in  Lu ke  e t a ln5.
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G o d  and S ingh had a ve ry  b r ie f d iscussion o f  F M E A . M ore  use fu l than F M E A  is F M E C A , w h ich  takes in to  
account cnnca lity  as w e fl. A n  exce llen t d iscussion o f  F M E C A  ( fo r a softw are app lica tio n ) is fo u n d  in  Luke  and 
Jacobs135.
A x io m a tic  design relates fun cnon a l requirem ents (FRs) to  design param eters (D P s) using in fo rm a tio n  theory 
and m a tnx algebra. Suh developed it  and it  is based o n  tw o  axiom s15- 16:
•  Independence ax iom - sections o f  the design sho u ld  be separable so th a t changes in  on e  have 
no (o r as Iirde  as possib le ) e ffe c t on  the  others
•  In fo rm a n o n  a x io m - the in fo rm a tio n  in h e re n t in  the p ro d u c t design sho u ld  be m in im ize d  
T he  firs t axiom  leads the engineer to  use a sen s itiv ity  m a tn x15- 16 to  relate FRs and D P s w ith  the goal o f
crea ting a one-to -one  re lanonsh ip betw een FRs and DPs. T h is  leads to  seven co ro lla rie s15- 16r
•  C o ro lla ry  1- D e co u p lin g - w e shou ld  a tte m p t to  decoup le  o r  separate d iffe re n t design 
elem ents. I f  done using the  m a tnx  m e thod , th is w o u ld  re su lt in  an tde nn ty  m a tn x  (o r 
equ iva len t).
•  C o ro lla ry  2 - M in im iz e  FRs- I f  w e can reduce the  num ber o f  FRs, i t  w ill s im p lify  the design.
•  C o ro lla ry  3 - In teg ra te  parts- W hen possib le , w ith o u t s ig n ifica n d v  co m p ro m is in g  the  o th e r 
p rin c ip le s , we w a n t to  reduce the num ber o f  parts.
•  C o ro lla ry  4 - S tandard iza tion - S tandard ized pa rts  tend to  sa tis fy  design axiom s and sho u ld  be 
used w hen possib le  to  reduce the  in fo rm a n o n  co n te n t.
•  C o ro lla ry  5 - S ym m etry- W hen possib le , use sym m etry to  reduce the  in fo rm a n o n  co n te n t o f  
the p ro d u c t.
•  C o ro lla ry  6 -  Large to le rances- Reduce the  in fo rm a n o n  co n te n t by  using the  largest tolerances 
possib le.
•  C o ro lla ry  U n cou p le  and m in im ize  in fo rm a n o n - W hen possib le , the  designer shou ld  stnve 
to  m in im iz e  in fo rm a tio n  and in terdependence betw een design com ponents.
T here are tw o  ob jectives fro m  the  co ro lla rie s  o f  the firs t axiom  above13- 16t
•  S tnve  fo r  the  same num ber o f  FRs and D P s and have each be independent.
•  M in im ize  the  values in  the re lanonsh ip  m a trix  by  reducing  the in fo rm a n o n  in  each p a rt 
T here  are m any d iffe rences betw een these m ethods tn  th e ir ob jectives and in  th e ir m ethodo log ies. G o e l and
S ingh163 illu s tra te  th a t there  ate ways to  lin k  them  together in  o rd e r to  cap ita lize o n  th e ir in h e re n t strengths 
w ith o u t com prom is ing  th e ir un de rly in g  tenets. G o e l and S ingh m ake the fo llo w in g  recom m endations fo r  
tn teg tanon (quoted fro m  G o e l and S ingh w ith  paren the tica l com m ents added fo r  c la rific a tio n ):
•  T he  designer sho u ld  try  f irs t to  sa tisfy the firs t design ax iom  as fa r as possib le  and use it  as a 
g u id in g  p rin c ip le . (A x io m  1 o f  A D  - the Independence axiom )
•  Q F D  sh o u ld  be used as a v isu a l a id  fo r  system atic rep resen ta tion  o f  a ll the  in fo rm a n o n .
•  T h e  re lanonsh ip  m a trix  (fro m  Q F D ) shou ld  be d iv id e d  in to  sm a lle r m atrices based on  
h iera rch ies o f  fu n c tio n s  and design param eters.
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•  E m phasis shou ld  be placed o n  targe t value and v a ria b ility  o f  FRs instead o f  spe c ifica tion  
lim its .
•  C ons id e ra tion  m ust be g ive n  to  the e ffec ts  o f  no ise o r  u n co n tro lla b le  param eters by selecting 
ap p ro p ria te  to le rances and constra in ts.
•  D O E  shou ld  be used as described e a rlie r in  the paper.
•  D esign shou ld  be selected o n  the basis o f  the  in fo rm a n o n  axiom  i f  the firs t axiom  is 
sa tisfied .
•  T he  e ffe c ts  o f  design and process param eters o n  business p la n n in g  need to  be considered. 
C learly, the  m ethodo logy above is based p rim a rily  on  .VD  and uses the o th e r m ethods to  buttress .VD
find ings. T he authors are vague o n  how  they w ill incorpora te  F M E A  in to  th e ir design schema, a lthough it  is n o t 
tncom panble w tth  th e ir approach. T he  au thors use Q F D  th rou gh ou t th e ir process as a visual aid, b u t do  n o t rely 
at a ll on  results fro m  Q F D .
Robust engineering and D O E  o n ly  consider the design a fte r the design has been m ade to  be as independent 
as possible. I f  true  independence w ere ob ta ined , then D O E  w o u ld  n o t be needed D O E  exp lo its  dependent 
re la tionships fo r  the design b u t .VD  rem oves aQ dependencies; as the authors p o in t o u t. th is is n o t a co n flic t. 
.V lthough D O E  is used to  e x p lo it dependencies, i t  does n o t seek to  establish them . D O E  and .VD are un ifie d  in  
the desire to  e lim inate  dependencies w henever possib le to  lo w e r the ove ra ll com p le x ity  o f  the design.
2.3 DISCUSSION* OF LITERATURE REVIEW OF CASE STUDY: AIRBAG
DESIGN PROBLEM
2.3.1 Problem Identified164'
A ccord ing  to  the am cles,IM' 1',-\ airbags are designed to  save the lives o f  the m a |on ty  o f  adults. .Virbags are 
designed to  be a passive restra in t system  to  be used in  con ju n c tio n  w ith  an active restra in t system, the seat be lt 
w ith  a shoulder harness. Estim ates o f  the num ber o f  lives tha t have been saved are as h igh  as 4,~58 o r m ore 
(U n ited  States on ly).
.Virbags are designed to  dep loy very rap id ly  (200-m ph estim ate) upon  im pact. In  o rd e r to  m in im ize  the 
p o ss ib ility  o f  an accidental airbag dep loym en t, there are tw o  independent sets o f  crash sensors to  detect 
deceleration. O nce b o th  sensors c o n firm  im p act deceleration, a firin g  c irc u it sends a cu rre n t to  a gas generator, 
w h ich  activates an in itia to r device. T he  seventy o f  im pact necessary fo r  a c tiva tio n  vanes. In  E urope, the setting 
used is based o n  the prem ise tha t the occupant is w earing a seat be lt; in  the U n ite d  States, i t  is based on  the 
prem ise tha t the occupant is n o t w earing  a seat be lt. T here fo re , the dep loym en t th resh o ld  fo r  A m erican cars 
tends to  be lo w e r than fo r  E uropean cars. A  lo w  thresho ld  creates an addm onai ris k  fo r  occupants fro m  the 
airbag its e lf F o r th is  reason, som e “ sm art”  airbags detect w he the r o r n o t a seat b e lt is  be ing w o rn  and ad just the 
in itia tio n  th resho ld  accord ing ly.
Safety experts advise th a t i f  the  occupant is a t least ten inches fro m  the  a irbag and is seated up n g h t w ith  b o th  
seatbelt and shou lder harness in  place, the  occupant w ill n o t sustain fa ta l in ju rie s  fro m  the  a ir bag its e lf H ow ever, 
an in d iv id u a l w h o  is n o t restra ined by a shou lder harness w ill be th ru s t fo rw a rd  d u rin g  a crash and w ill encounter 
the a ir bag to o  soon, possib ly  causing serious o r  fa ta l in ju ries . A d d itio n a lly , a d riv e r w h o  is s ittin g  less than ten
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inches fro m  the airbag w ill also encounter the a irbag too  soon in  a crash scenario and m ay be seriously o r fa ta lly  
in ju re d , leading m any to  be lieve tha t ind iv idu a ls  o f  d im in u tive  sta ture are especially susceptib le to  airbag-caused 
fa ta lities.
A t th is p o in t, it  is useful to  discuss how  the  ten -inch  distance th resho ld  was obtained. A cco rd in g  to  the 
N H T S A . the ten-inch distance is  a general gu ide line  tha t includes a clear safety m arg in. IIH S  recom m ended the 
same distance in  its  com m ents. T he ten -inch  distance ensures tha t veh icle  occupants sta rt fa r enough back so 
tha t, between the tune tha t pre-crash b raking  begins and tim e tha t the  a ir bag begins to  in fla te , the  occupants w ill 
n o t have nm e to  m ove fo rw a rd  and con tact the a ir bag u n til i t  has com ple ted o r nearly com p le ted  its  in fla tio n .
T he ten- inch  distance was calcula ted by a llow in g  tw o to  three inches fo r  the size o f  the risk  zone around the a ir 
bag cover, five  inches fo r  the distance tha t occupants m ay m ove fo rw a rd  w h ile  the airbags are fu lly  in fla tin g  and 
tw o  to  three m ore inches to  g ive  a m arg in  o f  safety.
There are fo u r id e n tifie d  groups o f  in d iv idu a ls  w ho have been fa ta lly  in ju re d  in  the 146 co n firm e d  airbag 
deaths:
1 . D overs
2- A d u lt passengers
3. C h ild  passengers
4. In fan ts
2.3.1.1. Drivers
T here are 60 cases o f  d rive rs  w ho have been k ille d  in  a irbag fatalines. Size o f  the v ic tim  is o n ly  a fa c to r in  
d riv e r airbag fata lities. The ra tiona le  fo r  th is statem ent is tha t the v ic tim  is k ille d  because the v ic tim  is  seated too 
close to  the steering co lum n w here the  airbag ts deployed. In  passenger airbags, the occupant is  always a t least 10 
inches fro m  the airbag i f  they are seated and w earing th e ir seatbelts. F o r th is reason, m any have declared tha t 
airbags are a hazard fo r  sh o rt peop le , especially sh o rt w om en (because w om en tend to  be sh o rte r than m en).
The N H T S A  has dem onstra ted tha t nearly a ll w om en between the  heights o f  56 and 62 inches can m am  ta in  a 
distance o f  10 o r m ore inches fro m  the steering wheel. O f a ll the  fa ta lities, o n ly  one fa ta lity  was an ad u lt d riv e r 
under 56 inches, a l~ -ye a r-o ld  w om an w ho was o n ly  4“  inches (a m idget). U n ique prob lem s o f  dw arves and 
m idgets w ill be discussed separately. H ow ever, ju s t because a na tion a l o rgan iza tion  has dem onstra ted tha t a 
person can s it ten inches fro m  the  steering co lu m n  and should s it ten  inches fro m  the steering co lum n  does n o t 
mean tha t they w ill s it ten inches fro m  the steering co lum n.
The statem ent th a t the p ro b lem  is the he ig h t o f  the v ic tim  is a m isstatem ent o f  the rea l p ro b lem , a lthough 
m any m ake th is e rro r. The te a l p ro b lem  is tha t the  d riv e r is seated to o  close to  the airbag. T he  reason m ost 
drive rs s it too  close to  the airbag is because they need to  d o  so in  o rd e r fo r th e ir/m / to  reach the c o n tro l pedals. 
T here are v irtu a lly  no  peop le w ith  arm s so sh o rt they cannot m a in ta in  2 distance o f  ten inches fro m  the  steering 
wheeL A n  aggregating fa c to r is  the fac t tha t m any sho rte r peop le w ill n o t w ear shou lder harnesses because the 
harn esses cannot be set lo w  enough to  lay ove r th e ir shou lder n o t th e ir th roa t. Som e sh o rt peop le also com p la in  
tha t they m ust s it close to  the w hee l because they need to  d o  so to  see the toad.
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T w o  drivers were k ille d  by airbags because they passed o u t w h ile  d riv in g  and were slum ped o ve r the wheel o f  
the car, a lthough they w ere be lted  and w ere ta lle r m en inches and 6 6  inches). E ffe c tiv e ly , th is  is the same 
prob lem  as the one fo r sh o rte r w om en.
T he  statem ent tha t n o r w earing  seatbelts is  a cause o f  d riv e r airbag fa ta lities is also a m isstatem ent o f  the real 
p rob lem . T he reason these d rive rs  w ere k ille d  by th e ir airbag is the same as fo r  the d rive rs  w ho  are seated w ith in  
ten inches o f  the steering co lum n. T hey are to o  close to  the airbag w h ile  i t  is be ing deployed. T he  reason they are 
too  close to  the steering w heel is because they have been p itch ed  fo rw a rd  due to  in e rtia l fo rces encountered 
du rin g  the acadent and they co u ld  have coun te red  those in e rtia l forces by using th e ir seatbelts. P resum ption tha t 
n o t w earing seatbelts is the cause o f  the fa ta lity  assumes tha t the onty so lu tio n  is fo r  d rive rs  to  w ear seatbelts. I t  
may w e ll be the best so lu tio n , b u t n o t the o n ly  one.
M idgets and dwarves generally d riv e  cars th a t are equipped w ith  hand co n tro ls  in  place o f  trad inona l fo o t- 
pedals. I t  is no t know n i f  such devices w ere used by the m idget m entioned above. I f  hand con tro ls  are being 
used, then the o n ly  fa c to r tha t w o u ld  p reven t a m idge t o r a d w a rf fro m  s ittin g  at least ten  inches fro m  the sreenng 
co lum n is th e ir a rm  leng th , w h ich  is generally adequate to  a llow  necessary clearance.
2.3.1.2. Adult Passengers
A irbags have k ille d  s ix  ad u lt passengers and have senously in p ire d  five  m ore. O f these eleven adu lt 
passengers, five  were n o t w earing th e ir seat be lts, five  were w earing seatbelts and one m ay o r m ay n o t have been 
w earing his seatbelt. T here  is a s tro n g  p re sum p tion  tha t those w ho  were n o t w eanng th e ir seatbelts w ere too  
close to  the airbag at the tim e o f  im pact.
2.3.1.3. Child Passengers
A irbags have k ille d  ~ -l ch ild re n  and senously in ju re d  19 m ore. Senous in  panes in  these cases are a lm ost a ll 
e ith e r non -fa ta l b ra in  in junes o r sp ina l c o rd  inpanes. In  th is case, "ch ild re n ”  excludes a ll in fa n ts  w ho  should be 
restrained m  a rear-facing  c h ild  safety seat (RFCSS). M ost were n o t weanng seat be lts o r n o t w eanng them  
properly . T here w ere at least three in c ide n ts  o f  ch ild re n  w eanng seatbelts w ho  w ere to o  sm all to  be in  seatbelts 
and shou ld  have been in  fo rw a rd  b e in g  c h ild  restra in ing  seats placed in  the back seat. T h e re  was one in c ide n t o f  a 
ch ild  w ho was leaning fo rw a rd  to  p ic k  up an o b je c t at the tim e o f  im pact.
2.3.1.4. Infants
In  th is case, "in fa n ts ”  refers to  ch ild re n  un de r the age o f  one w ho should be in  a RFCSS. A irbags k ille d  18 
such in fa n ts . 15 o f  w h om  w ere n d in g  in  a RFCSS, m ounted in  the  fro n t seat; the  o th e r 5 w ere in  the laps o f  a 
passenger. RFCSS shou ld  never be placed in  fro n t o f  an airbag because they v irtu a lly  guarantee th a t the in fa n t w ill 
be w ith in  10  inches fro m  the airbag.
O ne ch ild , a 2 -m o n th -o ld  boy, was kiQed w h ile  nd ing  in  a RFCSS in  a lig h t tru ck  w ith  no back seat. The 
fa ther, w ho was d riv in g  the  tru c k , was sentenced to  ja il fo r n o t d isab ling  the airbag.
23.2 Problem Solutions in Current Literature
T here  are several so lu tions to  th is  p ro b le m  available in  the technica l lite ra tu re  and in  patents. A  query o f  the 
pa tent database o ve r the last 25 years reveals o ve r 500 patents w ith  the te rm  "a irba g ”  in  th e  ode. N o t a ll o f  these
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airbag parents address th is  p a rticu la r p ro b lem , b u t m any do . Patents are issued o n  Tuesdays and new  airbag 
patents appear a lm ost every week. P rob lem  so lu tions encountered fo il in to  the fo llo w in g  categories:
•  L ive  w ith  the  fa ta litie s  o r accept them  as a reasonable tra d e -o ff. C learly m ore lives are be ing 
saved by airbags than are be ing  lo s t, so it  has been suggested tha t it  is a necessary ask th a t 
som e sho u ld  d ie  as a resu lt o f  having  an airbag.
•  C reate m ore  laws and en fo rce  ex is ting  laws re q u irin g  seatbelt usage. T h is  does n o t co rre c t 
the eng inee ring  p ro b le m , b u t i t  does m itiga te  it  som ew hat.
•  D isab le  the  airbag w ith  a sw itch . P ub lic  o u tc ry  o ve r deaths caused by airbags has m anifested 
its e lf in  a request fo r  u n ila te ra l perm ission to  d isab le  airbags. T he law  n o w  allow s fo r 
in d iv id u a ls  w ho can dem onstra te  a need to  d isable th e ir airbags. A  leg itim a te  need is de fine d  
as a s h o rt d riv e r o r a c h ild  w h o  m ust nde tn  fro n t. N ew  cars and lig h t trucks w ith o u t rear 
seats have a d isab ling  sw itch  b u ilt- in .
•  A u to m a tica lly  d isab le  airbags w hen c h ild  safety seat is connected. A t least one o f  these 
devices has m a lfuncnoned  causing the death o f  an in fa n t in  G erm any.
•  D im in is h  the  po w e r o f  a irbag deploym ent. T h is  is actua lly an o the r tra d e -o ff in  hum an life .
I f  airbags have d im in ish e d  po w e r, then  they m ay n o t be able to  save people in  crashes.
•  P rov ide  extensions fo r  foo t-peda ls in  vehicles d riv e n  by sh o rte r people. T here  is no  
guarantee tha t an in d iv id u a l w ill use the device.
•  E ducate sh o rt d rive rs  to  set at least 10 inches fro m  the steering  wheeL T here  is  no way to  
ensure the  persons w ill learn  th is  o r w ill use th is  in s tru c tio n  i f  taught.
•  P rovide  a sensor to  de tect the  w e igh t o f  an occupant o f  a scat and au tom atica lly  sw itch  the
airbag o f f  i f  the in d iv id u a l w eighs less than 100 pounds. A lte rn a te ly , it  cou ld  also sw itch  the
airbag to  a lo w e r se ttin g  i f  the  seat occupant is b e lo w  a th resh o ld  w e igh t. T h is  does n o t 
address the  ro o t cause o f  any accident. N e ith e r h e ig h t n o r w e igh t o f  an in d iv id u a l causes 
airbag fa ta litie s .
•  D e p lo y  th e  airbag a t d iffe re n t speeds fo r d iffe re n t levels o f  im pact. I f  the im p act leve l is 
be lo w  a certa in  th re sh o ld , the bag wiQ n o t in fla te . I f  i t  is above a h igh e r th re sh o ld , it  w ill 
de fla te  a t m axim um  speed. I f  i t  is betw een the  tw o  leve ls, a c o n tro l c irc u it w ill select a 
p ro p e r speed o f  in fla tio n . T h is  addresses a need to  n o t excessively dep loy an airbag in  a 
m in o r crash b u t does n o t address the  specific  needs o f  in d iv id u a ls  seated to o  close to  the  
airbag.
•  P rov ide  a  sensor to  the  a irbag c irc u itry  to  in d ica te  w h e the r o r  n o t the d riv e r is  w eanng a 
seatbelt. F o r a be lted  d riv e r, dep loy the a irbag a t im p act o f  16 m ph o r greater. F o r an 
unbe lted  d riv e r, de p loy the  a irbag a t an im p act o f  1 1 m ph o r  greater. T h is  so lun on  m ay 
w o rk  best i f  used in  com b inanon  w ith  the  last one th a t c o n tro ls  the speed o f  dep loym en t 
w ith  th e  seve rity  o f  im pact.
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•  P rov ide  sensors regard ing the distance betw een the a irbag  and th e  occupan t and e ith e r 
d im in is h  the  im p a c t o r  d isable th e  airbag, depend ing o n  the  m a in ta ined  distance. T here  may 
be a p ro b le m  w ith  a sensor read ing  tha t does n o t have tim e  to  re fle c t fo rw a rd  in e rtia  o f  a 
person d u rin g  a crash.
■ P rov ide  a sensor regard ing the w e ig h t o f  the  occupant. I f  the  o ccu pa n t w eighs less tha n  60 
lbs., d isable the  airbag.
•  C reate b a ffle s  in  the  fab nc o f  the  airbag causing a d im in ish e d  im p a c t i f  it  encounters a so lid  
ob je c t (lik e  a d riv e r’s head) e a rlie r than expected.
In  the ne xt section ts a review  o f  technica l artic les tha t address the airbag p ro b lem  in  T R IZ  lite ra tu re  and in  
cu rre n t patents. In  chapter 4 ,1 o ffe r m y so lu tio n  tha t was developed using the m ethodo logy descnbed tn th is  
d issertation.
2.3.3 Technical articles 
2.3.3.1. TRIZ articles 1'm 'J4
.Virbags in  autom obiles save lives by dep loying a very 61s t. very fo rc e fu l bag to  the d n v c r up on  im pact.
.Virbags are designed to  be e ffe c tive  in  saving lives o f  d rive rs betw een 5 -fo o t 5 inches and 6  feet. T he  force 
deployed by airbags and the angle at w h ich  they am deployed m ay be dangerous o r  fa ta l fo r  d rive rs  w ho are to o  
close to  the steering co lum n due to  having sho rt legs. They m ay also be fa ta l to  ch ild re n  tn  the passenger seat. I t  
has been estim ated tha t i f  the com m on a ir bag w ere insta lled o n  the d n ve r and passenger sides o f  a ll cars, 3000 
lives w ou ld  be saved each year w h ile  abou t 150 add inona l lives w o u ld  be lo s t as a d ire c t resu lt o f  the deploym ent 
o f  the airbag. A  com prom ise o f  hum an lives is an unacceptable com prom ise.
FCowalick191 descnbes the p ro b lem  in  de ta il and then begins to  solve the p ro b lem  using In n o va tio n  S oftw are. 
T he  In n o va tio n  S oftw are he uses is [lis t an autom anon o f  the C o n tra d ic tio n  m a tnx  and the 40 inven tive  
princip les. E ve ry th ing  done w ith  the so ftw are  cou ld  be done w ith  the tables in  abou t the  same am ount o f  tim e.
fvow a lick id en tifie s  tw o  characteristics to  be unproved , the speed o f the object (9) and the /on?  of the object (1 0 ).
T he  ha rm fu l e ffe c t de fined by the au tho r is “ object oriented harm fulfactorf (31). L o o k in g  a t the  in te rsection  o f  9 and 
31. the fo llo w in g  inven tive  p rinc ip le s  are suggested:
•  2  (ex trac tio n )
•  24 (m ed ia tio n )
•  35 (T rans fo rm a no n  p rope rties)
•  21 (R ush ing th rough )
Lo ok ing  a t the in te rsec tio n  o f  10 and 31, the fo llo w in g  in ve n tive  p rinc ip le s  are suggested:
•  13 (D o  it  in  reverse)
•  3 (Lo ca l q u a lity )
•  36 (phase tra n s itio n )
•  24 (m ed ia tio n )
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S ince “ M ed ia tion ”  is lis te d  in  b o th  areas, the re  are a to ta l ot* seven possib le  in ven tive  so lu tions fro m  the 
co n tra d ic tio n  m a trix . fC ow alick generated 48 possib le  design approaches fro m  the seven in v e n tio n  p rinc ip le s  to  
e lim ina te  the design tra d e o ff in h e re n t in  the presen t design o f  airbags. H e d id  n o t solve the  p ro b lem  m  th is  paper, 
b u t d id  re fe r to  a re p o rt he w ro te  th a t discusses the  p rob lem  m  m ore detaiL
.a lthough th is  is a fa irly  leng thy am cle, it  d id  n o t o ffe r any so lu tions to  the p ro b lem  and d id  n o t even select a 
so lu tio n  approach. A  few  m onths la te r, D o m b  w ro te  an am cle on  the same p ro b lem , b u t also d id  n o t solve it  o r 
o ffe r an approach to  solve it.
D o m b ’s a rtic le 194 o n  airbags is a tu to ria l to  illus tra te  the m eaning and ap p lica tio n  o f  physica l and technica l 
con trad ic tions. D o m b  used the design o f  airbags as an exam ple. “ T echn ica l co n tra d ic tio n s ”  are w hat engineers 
ca ll trade -o ffs . F o r airbags, the fo llo w in g  trade -o ffs  exist:
1. I f  the th resho ld  fo r  dep loym en t is set lo w , m ore be lted adults are p ro tected , b u t m ore  o f  the fo llo w in g  
people are at risk : ch ild re n , unbe lted adults and sho rt adults.
2. I f  the th resho ld  fo r  dep loym en t is set h igh , m ore ch ild re n , unbe lted adults and sh o rt adults are pro tected 
b u t m ore be lted adults are a t ask.
3. H ighe r pow er dep loym en t saves the lives o f average sued d rive rs, b u t increases in  pines to  sm aller 
d rive rs and ch ild ren .
4. A dd in g  m ore sensors to  custom ize the  dep loym ent o f  the system  saves the lives o f  ch ild re n  and sm all 
d rive rs, b u t increases the com p le x ity  o f  the system.
5. A dd in g  m ore sensors decreases the re lia b ility  o f  the system
6 . W eight sensors g ive erroneous in fo rm a tio n  w hen an in d iv id u a l ts sh o rt and heavy.
“ P hysical C o n trad ic tion s”  are situanons w here  one ob)ect has con tra d ic to ry , opposite  requirem ent. F o r 
exam ple.
•  T he dep loym en t th resh o ld  shou ld  be h igh  fo r  c h ild re n , e tc .. and lo w  fo r be lted  no rm a l 
he ig h t d rive rs .
•  T he airbag sho u ld  be aggressive and depow ered.
•  T he  airbag sho u ld  p ro te c t everyone and harm  no  one.
•  T he  gas shou ld  be generated q u ick ly  and slow ly.
•  T he sensor sho u ld  be com p le x and sim p le .
•  T he  airbag sho u ld  e x is t and shou ld  n o t exist.
T he  a u th o r then illustra tes h o w  to  solve th e  p rob lem  using the co n tra d ic tio n  m a tnx and the in ven tive  
p rinc ip les. Because o f  the m ethod  tn  w h ich  D o m b  fo rm u la ted  the p rob lem , she had 6  im p ro v in g  features and 11 
w orsen ing features. T he  c o n tra d ic tio n  m a trix  yie lded 206 d iffe re n t c ita tio n s  o f  in v e n tio n  p rinc ip les . In  those 206 
o ra tio n s . 3“  p rinc ip les o u t o f  40 w ere c ite d  at least once (20 ,2 3  and 31 w ere o m itte d ). T h e re fo re , using the 
co n tra d ic tio n  m a trix  o n ly  helps i f  you  n a rro w  the  fie ld  to  as few  con tra d ic tions as possib le. T he  au tho r 
recognized th is  and advised the designer to  choose the m ost re levant co n tra d ic tio n .
F o r th is  exam ple, D o m b  fe lt the  m ost re levan t useful e ffe c t is “ d u ra tio n  o f  ac tio n  o f  a m o v in g  ob je c t (R ow  
15)”  and the m ost re levant h a rm fu l e ffe c t is “ ob ject-generated h a rm fu l e ffec ts  (co lum n 31).”  These yie lded a 
possib le fo u r-in v e n tio n  p rin c ip le s- R ush ing T h ro u g h  (21), In e rt en v iro nm en t (39), P a rtia l o r  excessive actio n  (16)
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and C o nve rt h a rm  in to  b e n e fit (2 2 ). N once th a t fo r  the same prob lem  as K o w a lick , D o m b  fo u n d  a d iffe re n t 
calculus o f  so lu tions fro m  the same c o n tra d ic tio n  m a trix .
D o m b  expands the fo u r in ve n tive  p rinc ip le s  to  suggest a ir bag so lutions:
•  R ushing T h ro u g h  (21 )- In fla te  the  a irbag fas te r so th a t i t  is fu lly  in fla te d  w hen a s m a ll  person 
im pacts it.
•  In e rt e n v iro n m e n t (39)- S o ften  the b lo w  o f  the airbag by chang ing the  s truc tu re  o f  the  bag 
w here it  im pacts the  person.
•  P artia l o r excessive a c tio n  (16)- use less po w e r o r m ore  po w e r to  f i l l  the  airbag.
•  C o n ve rt harm  in to  b e n e fit (2 2 ) -  in fla te  the  bag faster, so th a t i t  is no  lo n g e r h a rm fu l by the 
tim e  a pe rson  reaches it.
A fte r the technica l co n tra d ic tio n  d iscussion, D o m b  solves the p rob lem  using physica l co n tra d ic tio n s  by 
separating the prob lem  in  tim e , separating the p rob lem  in  space o r by causing a phase transfo rm a tion .
23.3.2. Patents1'^ - 4
L’SPTO  W eb Patent Databases1’ 5 is the w ebsite fo r accessing the L'S Patent and T radem ark O ffic e ’s 
databases. I t  allow s searches o f  patents fro m  19~6 to  the present.
L'S Patent 6,040J532,'M is one o f  a num ber o f  w e igh t sensors fo r  sensing a lo ad  app lied  to  a veh ic le  seat 
.V lthough th is  presents one so lunon  to  the p ro b lem  o f  a irbag fa ta lities o f  sh o rt adu lts and ch ild re n , i t  does n o t 
d ire c tly  address the prob lem , thus lessening the danger w ith o u t e lim in a tin g  it. T he p rob lem  w ith  sh o rt people in  
the  fro n t seat is th e ir he ight and the re la tive  p o s itio n  o f  th e ir heads, n o t th e ir w e igh t. .V lthough there is a 
corre lanon  between he ight and w e igh t, th is  device w o u ld  n o t be e ffec tive  fo r  an obese, sho rt in d iv idu a l.
L'S Patent 5,9"’5,56819'  is ano the r w e igh t sensor in  the seat used to  deactivate the a irbag fo r  in d iv idu a ls  under 
a th resho ld  w eight. I t  does n o t address the p ro b lem  posed by sh o rt and obese in d iv idu a ls . Patent 6,040331 
references th is  patent.
L’S Patent 5,938,23419* is a key-operated sw itch  used to  tu rn  o f f  one o r bo th  airbags. I t  also has a read-out to  
a llo w  the d riv e r and passenger to  see the  present state o f  airbag activa tion . .V lthough the sw itch  a ffo rd s  the 
fle x ib ility  to  tu rn  o f f  the a irbag, its  presence changes the airbag fro m  a passive restra in t to  an active restra in t. I f  
the airbag were tu rned o f f  fo r  one passenger, then  le ft o f f  an o the r passenger w o u ld  n o t be pro tected . T here  is no 
guarantee tha t an in d iv id u a l w o u ld  no tice  the  I-H I i  read-out.
S im ila r to  Patent 5,938,234. L'S P atent 5,992,880199 is also a key-activated deactiva tion  sw itch  fo r  the d n ve r 
and passenger airbags. Its  abstract is id e n tica l to  the  ea rlie r pa tent, b u t the  draw ings are s lig h tly  d iffe re n t. I t  has 
the same prob lem  as the e a rlie r so lunon  in  th a t i t  is n o t a u to m a tic
F rom  the abstract. Patent 5,999,8713* 1 is a c o n tro l c irc u it fo r  an airbag w ith  tw o  o r m ore  in fia to rs . T he  lo g ic  
o f  the c o n tro l c irc u it a llow s fo r  one m fla to r to  be in fla te d  in  a crash tha t is  n o t severe and tw o  in fia to rs  to  be 
deployed fo r m ore serious crashes. W hen tw o  in fia to rs  are deployed, the tune betw een the tw o  deploym ents is 
co n tro lle d  by the re la tive  seventy o f  the crash. T h is  pa tent addresses the p ro b lem  o f  c o n tro llin g  dep loym en t to  
lim it the  seventy o f  the a irbag im pact, b u t does n o t take m to  account the p rob lem  o f  sho rte r passengers o r 
d rive rs.
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Patents 5,938,234 and 5,992,880 reference US P atent 5,816,611s1. I-ikt» the la tte r tw o  patents, th is  pa tent 
deactivates an airbag and has a v is ib le  in d ic a tio n  th a t the airbag is deactivated. T h is  pa te n t d iffe rs  in  th a t i t  is a 
m echanical device and the in d ica tio n  is the re la tive  p o s itio n  o f  a lever. In  th is  regard, i t  is  s im p le r and has less 
p o te n tia l fo r  fa ilu re . L ike  the la tte r patents, th is  pa ten t does n o t preclude an activa ted airbag fro m  s trik in g  a 
sm aller in d iv id u a l n o r does it  present accidenta l o r  tn tennona l d isab ling o f  an airbag w hen it  shou ld  be activa ted
US Patent 5,468,014s2 addresses au tom ob iles w ith  attachm ent devices fo r  c h ild  seats in  the passenger seat 
and passenger airbags. T he  design inco rpo ra tes an airbag disab ler w hen the c h ild  seat is used. T h is  addresses the 
p rob lem  fo r in fan ts and ch ild re n  in  ch ild  seats o n ly . In  m any US com m unities, c h ild  seats are n o t a llow ed in  the 
fro n t o f  the car anyway. T h is  design does n o t address the problem s encountered by sh o rt adults o r ch ild re n  too 
o ld  fo r  car seats.
US Patent 5,605348s '  references pa ten t 5,468,014 and has s im ila r characteristics. T he  sensor fo r  the ch ild ’ s 
seat is n o t in  the buckle as in  the ea rlie r pa ten t, b u t in  the seat itse lf. T he prob lem  w ith  th is  device is th a t i t  does 
n o t address ch ild re n  in  fo rw a rd  fac ing  car seats, o ld e r ch ild re n  under five  feet taO and sh o rt adults m  the passenger 
seat. I t  does n o t address any problem s w ith  airbags in  the d rive r's  seat.
US Patent 5,992,8“ 4S * also references 5,468,014. In  th is  arrangem ent, a car seat can be re tro fitte d  w ith  the 
device. I t  has the same lim ita n o n  o f  n o t be ing  ab le to  disable an airbag fo r  ch ild re n  o u t o f  car seats o r sh o rt adults 
o r d rivers. I t  has the same lim ita tio n  o f  n o t be ing able to  disable an airbag fo r  c h ild re n  o u t o f  ca r seats o r short 
adults o r drivers.
US Patent 6,00“ ,093s i  is very s im ila r to  pa ten t 5,992,8“ 4. The fo rm e r is  the arrangem ent; th is  is the elecm cal 
c o n tro l a rcm trv .
The ro o t cause o f the p ro b lem  w ith  airbags is  n o t the size o f  the recip ien t, b u t the  speed and d ire c tio n  o f  the 
airbag o n  im pact. I f  an airbag strikes a c h ild  in  the  head, it  snaps his head back, causing p o te n tia lly  fa ta l in ju ries. 
US Patent 5.851,030s6 addresses the speed o f  the airbag deploym ent, b u t the body o f  the  p o te n tia l v ic tim  does 
n o t c o n tro l it.
US Patent 6 ,036326s ’  is one o f  the “ sm art airbags”  in  w h ich  the speed o f  dep loym en t is c o n tro lle d  by the 
am ount o f  im pact, ensuring tha t the  airbag does n o t exe rt excessive fo rce  o n  the occupant. US Patent 
6,036,226-j r  does n o t address the  size o r w e igh t o f  the occupant in  con ju nc tion  w ith  a irbag dep loym ent.
US Patent 6,03934~s * can also regulate the  speed o f  deploym ent o f  the airbag and thus p ro te c t passengers m 
lo w  im pact co llis ions. I t  does n o t a llo w  fo r  sm all passengers.
US Patent 6,043366s 8  is an e lec tron ic  c o n tro l c irc u it designed to  c o n tro l airbag dep loym en t based o n  the 
m agnitude o f  im pact. I t  does n o t address sm a ll passengers.
US Patent 53 32 36 0s9 , US P atent 536~ ,4802IU and US Patent 4.481,83s211 p ro v id e  designs to  re tra c t the 
steering wheeL .A lthough they d o  n o t pe rta in  spe c ifica lly  to  airbags, they cou ld  be used to  m a in  ra m  a ten -inch  
distance between short-legged d rive rs  and airbags w h o  push th e ir seats fo rw a rd  in  o rd e r to  reach the fo o t 
con tro ls .
US Patent 5 3 5 1,” 23212 is fo r  a pulse shaping in fla tio n  c o n tro l o f  airbags. I t  a llow s the  airbag to  in fla te  as 
e ffec tive ly  as conven tiona l m odels, b u t w ith o u t the  m itia l h igh flo w  rate. Its  design m akes the  airbag in he ren tly  
safer than conven tiona l airbags fo r  in d iv idu a ls  seated to o  close to  the bag w ith o u t je o p a rd iz in g  the  lives o f  those
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seated the  p ro p e r distance away. T h is  design makes the  same tra d e -o ff os the o rig in a l design: in d iv idu a ls  too  dose  
to  the  airbag m ay s o il be k ille d  du n n g  dep loym en t, b u r the envelope o f  safely seated passengers is w idened by th is  
in ve n tio n . T here  is  no  q u a n tific a tio n  o f  the  im p rovem ent, so i t  is im possib le  to  m easure h o w  m uch distance fro m  
on airbag is considered safe w ith  th is  design.
US P atent 5,865,46a213 is a design fo r a c o n tro l system based on  w e igh t sensors in  the seat o f  the occupant.
I t  o n ly  a llow s fo r  shu tting  o f f  the  airbag in itia tio n  c irc u itry . I t  w ill n o t augm ent the fo rce  o f  airbag deploym ent.
A n  in d iv id u a l be low  the th resh o ld  w e igh t w ill n o t be pro tected by the airbag.
US P atent 5 ,893p82214 is a design fo r  a c o n tro l system  fo r an airbag tha t disables the  airbag i f  the  in d iv id u a l is 
seated to o  dose to  the airbag. T h e  sensor used is  m ounted on  the seat ad justm ent track. T he  design docs n o t 
augm ent the in te n s ity  o f  the a irbag; i t  m ere ly tu rns it  o fL T here are tw o  weakness in  th is  design, 1) i f  an in d iv id u a l 
is seated too  dose to  the airbag they w ill n o t be pro tected  by the airbag and 2) a d d itio n  o f  an e lec tron ic  sensor to  
the system  increases the com p le x ity  o f  the system  (Le. it  cou ld fa il o r g ive a false signal).
US Patent 6.036.226-15 a llow s an airbag in fla tio n  rate to  be m odulated depending o n  the seventy o f  on 
accident. I t  m odulates the fo rce  o f  in fla tio n  by in tegra ting  liq u id  in to  the c o n tro l m echanism , thus p ro v id in g  a 
dam ping e ffect.
US Patent 6,014,602216 is a ro o f-m o u n te d  sensor used to  shu t o f f  the passenger a irbag i f  the passenger is to o  
dose to  the airbag. I f  the p ro x im ity  o f  the passenger to  the airbag is su ffic ie n t, b u t the passenger is unrestrained, 
th is w ill a llo w  the airbag to  dep loy, despite  the fact tha t in e rtia l fo rce  wiU carry the passenger tow ard  the airbag at 
the tim e  o f  the crash.
US Patent 6.012,00821'  pred icts w h e the r an accident is im m in e n t and deploys the a irbag be fore the ucadent 
occurs. In  do in g  so, it  cou ld  actua lly cause an accident where one w o u ld  n o t have otherw ise  occurred.
US Patent 5 ,993,01521* is an in v e n tio n  fo r a sensing device tha t locates a d n v e r and passenger’s eye lo ca tion  
and au tom atica lly adjusts rear v ie w  m irro r fo r  b lin d  spo t m in im iza tio n  and can also disable an airbag fir in g  c irc u it. 
T here is on inhe ren t nsk o f  ove r-ad justm en t th rou gh  m ovem ent w ith in  the veh icle  and false signa ling fro m  the 
sensory devices.
US Patent 5.9-i3^S52v) uses u ltra son ic  waves to  determ ine an in d iv id u a l's  lo ca tio n  w ith in  a ve h id e  and then 
uses the signal to  d isable the airbag.
S im ila r to  the p reviously c ited  pa ten t o f  the same name (6.014,602), US P atent is o f  a ro o f-
m ounted sensor used to  shu t o f f  the passenger airbag i f  the passenger is to o  close to  the airbag. I f  the  p ro x im ity  
o f  the  passenger to  the  a irbag is  su ffic ie n t, b u t the passenger is unrestra ined, th is  w ill a llo w  the airbag o deploy, 
despite the fact th a t in e rtia l fo rce  wiU ca rry  the passenger tow ard  the airbag a t the  tim e  o f  the crash.
US Patent 5,992,8“ 5—1 is a design fo r assem bly-related pa tent fo r  airbags in  w h ich  the airbag and the 
m ou n tin g  assem bly are con ta ined  in  one u n it and the  u n it is secured to  the car by means o f  snap f it  fastening.
US Patent 6.059,312—  has th ree in d iv id u a l cham bers inside tha t regulate the am oun t an airbag w ifi in fla te . I f  
on airbag encounters on obstacle (occupant) to o  soon, then n o t a ll the cham bers wiQ be in fla te d . T hus, i t  lessens 
the severity o f  im p act w ith o u t using  sensors o n ly  w hen the occupant is  to o  close to  the airbag. Its  o n ly  m a jo r 
draw back is in  the fa c t tha t by the  tim e  the  bag encounters the occupant, i t  is  already fo rc e fu l enough to  cause 
in ju ry  o r death- i t  is  n o t the ex te n t o f  the in fla tio n  th a t in jures b u t the speed o f  the  in fla tio n .
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US Patent 5,829,3 10223 does n o t address airbags. I t  causes a steering co lum n  to  re tra c t a t the tim e  o f  a crash 
in  an a ttem pt to  less the lik e lih o o d  th a t the d riv e r w ill s trike  the steering wheeL I t  is constructed  o f  re la tive ly  few  
sim ple parts tha t can be easily and inexpensive ly m anufactured and assembled.
US Patent 5 ,~3 '\9~022‘  also a llow s a steering w heel to  re trac t a t the tim e  o f  an accident. In  o rd e r to  m a in ta in  
the p ro pe r angle o f  airbag dep loym en t, there is ano the r sup po rt m em ber in  the steering w hee l th a t w ill m am rnin 
its  o rie n ta tio n  d u rin g  re traction .
US Patent 5.356,U S 223 is an in ve n tio n  tha t does n o t address the airbag, b u t ra the r the  steering wheeL A t the 
om e o f  an accident, th is  w ill cause the steering w hee l to  break apart. S ince m any accidents occu r w hen the d rive r 
strikes the steering wheel, the steering wheel d is in te g ra tio n  w ill m in im ize  the p ro b a b ility  o f  in ju ry  due to  striking 
the steering wheeL
US Patent 6,042,1432:6 is a design aim ed at reducing the cost o f  m anufactu ring  a steering w heel and airbag 
assembly by a llow in g  the airbag to  be assem bled w ith  the steering w heel in  one com p le te  u n it.




There are m any design o p tim iz a tio n  m ethods available today. T w o  o f  them  are the  theory o f  constra in ts 
(T O C ) and the theory o f  in ven tive  p ro b lem  so lv in g  (T R IZ ). T O C  is used to  system atically id e n tify  one o r m ore 
core  problem s in  o rd e r to  g ive d ire c tio n  to  the p ro b le m  so lv ing  process. T R IZ  is  used to  solve problem s using 
analogies.
T he weakness o f  T R IZ  is tha t it  has n o  focus and the  num ber o f  possib le p rob lem s and possib le so lu tions 
increase exponentia lly as the p rob lem  is de fined . T O C  does a good job  o f  iso la tin g  the  c ritic a l co n s tra in t fo r  
analysis b u t is very p o o r a t actua lly so lv in g  the p ro b lem . .V lthough b o th  are lo g ica lly  based, they b o th  lack an 
extensive log ica l founda tion  tha t can be conve rted  to  a set o f  log ica l equations and solved autom atica lly. T he 
proposed m ethod integrates a revised T O C  m ethod  to  create a p rob lem  de scrip tion  w ith  T R IZ  p rob lem  solunon 
m ethods using rigorous rules o f  log ic .
T he proposed m ethod is a fou r-s te p  process to  develop a design so lu tio n  fro m  a p ro b lem  statem ent. T he 
firs t step id en tifies  the p rob lem  and gathers in fo rm a n o n  abou t the system . In  the second step, the designer 
constructs a lo g ic  diagram  to  m odel the p ro b lem . In  the th ird  step, the lo g ic  d iagram  is analyzed to  id e n tify  the 
best places to  apply innova tive  p ro b lem  so lv ing  techniques. T he  fo u rth  step applies the  in n o va tive  techniques o f 
T R IZ  to  solve the problem .
The proposed m ethod provides s ix  co n trib u tio n s  to  the body o f  research:
1. T h is  research presents a new  m ethod  to  iden tify ' and solve design problem s in  the conceptual stage.
2. T h is  research integrates and expands the d iscip lines o f  T R IZ , T O C  and log ic .
3. T h is  research creates a new  lo g ic  diagram  tha t can be used in  the so lu tio n  o f  a design concept.
4. T h is  researches im proves u p o n  a p ro b lem  so lv ing  w orksheet tha t is usefu l in  g u id in g  the designer 
th rough the design process (see A p p e n d ix  B ).
5. T h is  research establishes codes fo r  design entines tha t are useful in  analyzing designs, in c lu d in g  3 degrees 
o f  D e s ira b ility  and 5 levels o f  C o n troL
6 . T h is  research provides a b ridge  betw een qu a lita tive  and quan tita tive  design elem ents such th a t one 
diagram  and m ethod can be used in  the  presence o f  b o th  factors.
A  m ore detailed discussion o f  the  proposed  m ethod  is descnbed below .
S te p  L  G a t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  p r o b l e m
T he goa l o f  th is  step is to  gather a ll re levant facts o n  exis ting  prob lem :
•  Step 1.1. D cscnbe  th e  p r o b le m  in  no n -tcchn ica l term s
•  Step 1.2. D e fin e  and  describe  the  s y s te m
•  Step 13 . R e fine  th e  d e fin itio n  o f  the  p ro b le m
•  Step 1.4. D e fin e  th e  s o lu t io n  space
•  Step 1 3 . D e fin e  ava ilab le  re s o u rc e s
•  Step 1.6. C o ns id e r a llow ab le  changes to  the  sy s te m
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•  S tep 1.7. F a rth e r re fin e  s o lu tio n  space
W hen Step 1 begins, a ll th a t is know n  is a vague d e scrip tion  o f  a perceived p rob lem . W hen Step 1 is 
com ple ted, a fa irly  com p le te  p ic tu re  o f  the p rob lem  has been established, a long w ith  an idea o f  w ha t constitu tes 
an acceptable so lu tion .
I t  is very im p o rta n t tha t the  so lu tio n  is n o t de fined at the onset o f  th is  process. I t ’s typ ica l to  have a solunon 
m  m in d  w hen firs t descnbm g the p rob lem  in  non-techn ica l term s. O fte n  the w o rd in g  o f  the p ro b lem  w ill suggest 
a p a rticu la r so lu tion  o r so lunon fo rm . T he  d isc ip line  o f  deve lop ing the p rob lem  de fin ra on  and the so lu tio n  space 
is in tended to  id e n tify  the  best so lunon. O fte n , a so lu tio n  o ffe re d  to o  qu ick ly  is sub-opnm aL
In  develop ing the p rob lem  statem ent and the so lunon space, several so lunon form s w ill o fte n  becom e 
evident to  the designer. Since these ideas m ay be in  the fo rm  o f  the fin a l solunon, the designer shou ld  keep a log  
o f  ideas along w ith  the  file  w here the p rob lem  is descnbed These ideas can be investigated in  de ta il a t a la te r tim e.
S te p  L l  D e s c r i b e  t h e  p r o b l e m  i n  n o n -t e c h n i c a l  t e r m s
O ne o f  the advantages o f  T R IZ  is th a t it  solves prob lem s abstractly. O fte n  designers w ill lo o k  fo r  p rob lem  
so lu tions o n ly  w ith in  the  n a rrow  con fines o f  th e ir p rob lem  statem ent tha t is w n tte n  in  very specific  technica l 
term s. T he  T R IZ  approach is to  establish a general p ro b lem  statem ent, then lo o k  at analogous so lunon types 
(called operators) tha t have been proven  to  w o rk  in  the past. T he  so lunon types are also stated in  general term s so 
tha t they can easily be applied to  a p a rticu la r problem .
Som etim es it  helps to  n o t be an expert because “ exp e rts" have preconceived ideas o f  h ow  to  solve problem s 
w ith in  th e ir dom ain.
I f  an expert is deve lop ing the p rob lem  statem ent, he shou ld  review  it  to  ensure tha t a laym an can understand 
il  I t ’s o fte n  useful to  have a fnend  w ho has n o t been in vo lve d  in  the p rob lem  read the p rob lem  statem ent, then 
ask the frie n d  to  describe the p rob lem  in  th e ir ow n term s.
N e xt, gather in fo rm a tio n  abou t the system.
S te p  L 2  D e f i n e  AND DESCRIBE T H E  SYSTEM
T he prob lem  th a t m ust be solved already resides w ith in  a techn ica l system. A t th is  p o in t, describe the nature 
o f  the technical system  and ho w  it  fits  together. Som etim es fin d in g  an o p tim a l so lu tio n  means lo o k in g  beyond the 
system  boundaries. In  o rd e r to  m ake an in fo rm e d  decision around the system boundanes, the designer m ust 
kno w  w hat those boundanes are.
T h is  step can be fu rth e r b ro ken  dow n in to  the fo llo w in g  sub-steps:
•  S tep 1.2.1. N am e the  system
•  S tep 1.221 D e fin e  the  system  struc tu re
•  S tep 1.2.3. D e fin e  the  sphere o f  in flu e n ce  and span o f  c o n tro l o n  a system  leve l
•  S tep 1.2.4. D e fin e  the  w ay the system  fu n c tio n s
•  S tep I2L5 . D e fin e  the  system  boundanes and e n v iro nm en t
S te p  L 2.1  N a m e  T H E  SYSTEM
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State the  com m on oc technica l nam e o f  the system  be ing im p ro ve d  o r created. O nce the nam e o f  the system  
is w ritte n  d o w n , questions abou t the system ic leve l o f  the p ro b le m  are easier to  address. La te r, o th e r associated 
systems are id e n tifie d , nam ely:
•  T he  super-system  in to  w h ich  the  id e n tifie d  system  exists
•  O th e r system s tha t in te rfa ce  w ith  the system  in  the same super-svstem
•  Sub-system s tha t are a subset o f  the  id e n tifie d  system .
S te p  1.2.2 D e f i n e  t h e  s y s t e m  s t r u c t u r e
Systems can be de fine d  statica lly and dynam ically. A cco rd in g  to  IW B 20007, th is is the o p p o rtu n ity  to  de fine  
the sub-system s, the im p o rta n t elem ents o f  the system  and the connections between them .
D ra w  the system  structure  show ing the elem ents o f  the system , the subsystems tha t m ake up the system  and 
the in te rfaces betw een them . Som etim es there are obvious system ic problem s tha t can be id e n tifie d  a t th is  p o in t. 
.V lthough it  is n o t recom m ended tha t the p rob lem  be solved ye t. considera tion  o f  the system  structu re  prov ides an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  id e n tify  room  fo r system ic im p rovem ent. M ake notes o n  a system  im provem ent ideas tha t have 
surfaced fro m  the system  diagram .
S te p  1.2.3 D e f i n e  t h e  s p h e r e  o f  i n f l u e n c e  a n d  s p a n  o f  c o n t r o l  o n  a  s y s t e m
W h ile  considering  system  structure , id e n tify  the Span o f  c o n tro l and Sphere o f  in fluence. Span o f  c o n tro l is 
de fined tn  T O C  as the areas o f  the system in  w h ich  the designer has a h igh  degree o f  con tro L  Sphere o f  in fluence  
is de fined  tn  T O C  as the areas o f  the system w here th ings can be in fluenced  to  varying degrees b u t n o t d irecdy 
co n tro lle d . B eyond the sphere o f  in fluence are those item s th a t canno t be co n tro lle d  o r in fluenced  by the 
designer a t alL I t  is use fu l to  kno w  w here these c o n tro l boundanes so tha t
•  Focus is app lied  to  areas th a t are pracnca l to  change
•  T im e  is n o t w asted o n  system  elem ents th a t can no t be in fluenced
•  A  clear understand ing o f  the op e ra tin g  e n v iro n m e n t is developed
E ven i f  an e lem ent is  ou tside o f  the span o f  c o n tro l and sphere o f  in fluence , it  m ay be possib le to  c ircu m ven t 
it  o r n u llify  its  e ffe c t by crea ting a system tha t is rob ust in  respect to  tha t elem ent. K now ledge o f  the system  
em pow ers us to  m ake an in fo rm e d  decision o n  the nature o f  the  solunon. La te r, when we de fine  the in d iv id u a l 
endues th a t m ake up the system , we wiQ code each one regard ing  o u r re la tive  c o n tro l ove r it  (see step 2JL1.4).
S t e p  1 .2 .4  D e f i n e  t h e  w a y  t h e  s y s t e m  f u n c t i o n s
Id e n tify  the  p rim a ry  fun cnon  o f  the system. A  fu n c tio n  is an acnon pe rfo rm ed by the system  o n  another 
system  o r  w ith in  a super-system .
N e x t, de fine  the p rim a ry  fun cnon  o f  the super-system .
D e fin e  the dynam ic fu n c tio n in g  o f  the system . F ro m  IW B 2 0 0 0 ' ‘'T h e  fu n c tio n in g  o f  the system  as described 
here is the in tended “ w o rk ”  o f  the system. T h is  means tha t the  goa l o f  p ro b lem  so lv ing  is  to  p ro v id e  th is  
fu n c tio n in g  as i t  is  (o r was) in tended.”
S t e p  1.2 .5  D e f i n e  t h e  s y s t e m  b o u n d a r i e s  a n d  e n v i r o n m e n t
D e fin e  w hat belongs m  the system  and w h a t is  ou ts ide  o f  th e  system.
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D e fin e  the supersvstem  tha t includes th is system , a long w ith  any o th e r system  tha t m ay also be in  the same 
supersystem .
D e fin e  o th e r systems tha t are re la ted to  the system , such as those tha t supply energy to  the  system  o r  those 
tha t are recip ients o f  the  system ’s by-p roducts.
D e fin e  the en vironm en ta l con d itio n s  fo r the  system . A cco rd in g  to  In n o va tio n  W orkbench 20 00 ', “ T he  
system  en v iro nm en t is an extrem ely im p o rta n t resource “ poo l”  fo r  p ro b lem  so lv ing . E lem ents, fie lds, fun c tions  
and in fo rm a tio n  fro m  the en v iro nm en t can be extrem e ly use fu l fo r e ffe c tive ly  im p lem enting  a so lu tio n .”
D e fin e  the requirem ents fo r  in te ractio ns betw een the  system and o th e r system s and between the system  and 
the supersvstem .
N e x t, gather tn fo rm a non  abou t the  prob lem :
S te p  1 3  R e f i n e  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m
In  step 1.1, a non-techn ica l de scrip tion  o f  the p ro b lem  was developed. In  th is  step, the p rob lem  is de fined  in  
m ore d e ta il using the  in fo rm a tio n  garnered fro m  the analysis o f  the system  in  step 1 .2 .
Som etim es there is no specific p ro b lem  to  be solved. F o r instance, maybe the designer is on ly  in te restin g  in  
gam ing com pennve advantage o r o ffe rin g  the next design im p rovem en t to  the m arketplace. In  such a case, 
proceed d ire c tly  to  step 1.4.
In  step I A , the fo llo w in g  is accom plished:
S tep I A . I .  Id e n tify  the p ro b le m  to  be resolved.
S tep 1.3.2. E stab lish  the m echanism  causing the p ro b lem .
S tep 1.3.3. D escribe  the undesued consequences o f  an unreso lved p rob lem .
S tep I A .4 . B rie fly  describe the h is to ry  o f  the p ro b le m .
Step 1 A .5 . Id e n tify  o th e r system s tn  w h ich  a s im ila r p ro b lem  exists.
S tep 1A.6. Id e n tify  any o th e r p ro b le m  th a t sho u ld  also be sa lved in  the  course o f  so lv in g  
the  p rim a ry  p ro b le m .
S te p  1 3 .1  Id e n t i f y  t h e  p r o b l e m  t o  b e  r e s o l v e d
D escnbe the p ro b lem  in to  one o f  fo u r generic categories (fro m  IW B 20007):
1. A  fa ilu re  o r d raw back m ust be e lim in a te d /co rre c te d :
l) A  h a rm fu l ac tio n  o r e ffe c t is present m  the  system
u) A n  undesired param eter o r  cha racte ris tic  is  too  h ig h
2. T h e  ro o t causes o f  a fa ilu re  o r  draw back m ust be  d iscove red (F a ilu re  A na lysis): 
i) T he  m echanism  causing the  fa ilu re  o r  d raw back is  n o t c lear
li) O ne o r  m ore  obstacles connected  w ith  the  fa ilu re /d ra w b a c k  have no  apparent exp lananon
3. .V p ro d u c t/p ro ce ss  o r  its  p a rt/ op e ra tio n  m ust be unp roved :
i) A  u se fu l param eter o r  cha racte ris tic  is  in s u ffic ie n t
u) A  re q u ire d  use fu l acnon is absent
tit) A  re q u ire d  use fu l acnon is  im p lem en ted  in e ffe c tiv e ly  o r  in com p le te ly
4 . In fo rm a tio n  a b o u t an ob je ct's  c o n d itio n  m u s t be detected:
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i) R equ ired  in fo rm a tio n  abou t an o b je ct's  c o n d itio n  is absent
ii)  R equ ired  in fo rm a tio n  abou t an o b je ct's  c o n d itio n  is in s u ffic ie n t
S te p  0 2 1  E s t a b l is h  t h e  m e c h a n is m  c a u s in g  t h e  p r o b l e m .
Ide no fy  a ll kn o w n  ways tn  w h ich  a fa ilu re  can occu r a t the  system ic leveL La ter, in  step 2, the system  w ill be 
draw n in  a lo g ic  d iagram  and m ote  ideas fo r  po te n tia l fa ilu re  m echanism s w ill be id en tified .
In  T R IZ  m ethodo logy, th is  is an o p p o rtu n ity  to  “ descnbe a ll kno w n  hypotheses (m echanism s) regard ing the 
cause o f  th is  p ro b lem  using ‘causc-and-effect* chains.’* F rom  th is  p o in t. Ide a tion  recom m ends departing  fro m  a 
stra ig h tfo rw a rd  p ro b le m  so lv ing  approach and deve lop ing the  causes o f  fa ilu re  using A n n a p a to rv  Failure 
D ete rm inanon o r  A F D . T he  p rob lem  w ith  using A F D  a t th is  p o in t is tha t A F D  is actually a harder system to  
apply than I-T R IZ  and T O C  com bined. The way A F D  w orks is  to :
•  D ra w  the system  diagram .
•  Id e n tify  the kinds o f  fa ilu re  th a t m ay occu r.
•  A p p ly  a ll the m ethods o f  T R IZ  to  “ design”  a system  in  w h ich  each fa ilu re  occurs.
•  R em ove at least one o f  the necessary in p u ts  to  each fa ilu re , m a k in g  i t  im poss ib le  to  occu r.
.V lthough the A F D  m ethod is log ica l, it  causes the design process to  g ro w  exponen tia lly  as every single fa ilu re
m ode is designed in to  the system , then e lim inated . .Vs such, the app lica tio n  o f  .VFD  m ethodo logy shou ld  o n ly  be 
applied a t a single fa ilu re  cause level, n o t at the system  level as suggested by the .VFD m odeL
S te p  1-3.3 D e s c r i b e  t h e  u n d e s ir e d  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  a n  u n r e s o l v e d  p r o b l e m .
In  any cost-be ne fit analysis, a designer m ust consider the  “ d o  n o th in g  a lte rnative.”  L ikew ise, be fore  
considering  a large redesign pro tect, consider the consequences o f  d o in g  no th ing .
O fte n  the best p lan  is to  do  no th ing . I f  the p rob lem  is som eone's “ pe t pro tect”  tha t is n o t ve ry im p o rta n t to  
the ove ra ll supersvstem . maybe resources w ou ld  b e tte r be d irec ted  elsewhere. L ikew ise, i f  the p rob lem  is tem pora l 
and w ill m ost lik e ly  go away o n  its  ow n. no w  is a good tim e to  docum ent th a t tact and m ove o n  to  som eth ing else.
F rom  a cost perspective, i t  is c ruc ia l tha t any decision m ade to  stop the design and developm ent process be 
applied a t the earliest possib le o p p o rtu n ity . F rom  th is  p o in t onw ard , the designer m ust keep de a rly  tn  m in d  the 
consequences o f  leaving  the prob lem  alone.
S te p  L 3 .4  B r i e f l y  d e s c r ib e  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m
I f  th is  p rob lem  has p reviously been addressed, discuss the  features and success o f  « H ir r  design so lu tions. 
C heck the pa tent database to  see i f  there are any patents tha t deal w ith  the p a rticu la r p rob lem  a t hand.
D escribe w hen the p rob lem  was firs t observed. O fte n , p rob lem s are a byp rod uct o f  ea rlie r so lu tions to  
d iffe re n t prob lem s. N o te  the previous p rob lem  and w hy the  so lunon  caused th is p ro b le m  A n  acceptable 
so lu tio n  shou ld  n o t re in troduce  ea rlie r problem s.
I f  there is a kn o w n  so lu tio n  to  the p rob lem  th a t has undesired consequences, docum ent the  so lu tio n  and the 
consequence. I t  is possib le  T R IZ  D esign techniques can be app lied  to  rem ove the technica l co n tra d ic tio n  la te r 
on .
S te p  1.3.5 I d e n t i f y  o t h e r  s y s t e m s  i n  w h i c h  a  s im il a r  p r o b l e m  e x is t s
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I f  there is a s im ila r system  in  w h ich  a s im ila r p ro b le m  has been addressed and resolved, m ake a note o f  it. 
Since design techniques are based o n  analogies, be extrem e ly crea tive  in  decid ing  w hat is sim ilar.
I f  there were secondary effects in tro du ced  in  the  o th e r system , m ake a note o f  them . T hey m ay be 
unacceptable in  app ly ing  a s im ila r to  the p ro b lem  a t hand.
S te p  1-3.6 IDENTIFY ANY O TH ER  PROBLEM THAT SHOULD ALSO BE SOLVED IN  T H E  COURSE OF
SOLVING T H E  PRIMARY PROBLEM.
T here  are o fte n  o th e r ways around so lv in g  the p ro b le m  a t hand. In  m any cases it  is unsolvable o r at least 
unsolvable w ith  today’s technology. In  such instances, i t  is use fu l to  consider a lte rnatives to  d ire c tly  so lv ing  the 
prob lem .
F o r instance, cou ld  the system be changed in  such a way th a t the “ p rob lem ”  is actua lly use fu l in  som e o th e r 
p a rt o f  the system? T h is  k in d  o f  approach is a s o lu tio n  a t the  supersvstem  IeveL
I f  the p rob lem  cannot be avoided w ith  the c u rre n t system , conside r w hethe r the  use fu l fu n c tio n  o f  the 
system cou ld  be achieved by a d iffe re n t system  w ith o u t the  consequence o f  the p rob lem .
A fte r id e n tify in g  the p rob lem , proceed to  id e n tify in g  the so lu tio n  space.
S te p  1.4 D e f i n e  t h e  s o l u t i o n  s p a c e
In  T R IZ  theory, the tdeal so lunon is ca lled the idea l fin a l resu lt .Vnswer the question, “ I f  the re  were an ideal 
design, w hat w o u ld  its  features be?”  State the  p ro b le m  in  term s o f  a system  tha t is “ ideal”  in  tha t it  has no 
undesirable ennnes and op tim ize d  desirable ennties. I t  does n o t m a tte r i f  th is  design de scrip tion  is ne ithe r 
pracncal n o r possib le to  design.
S te p  1-3 D e f i n e  a v a il a b l e  r e s o u r c e s
U sually, a ll tha t is  needed to  solve a p ro b lem  can be fo u n d  tn  readily available resources; it  is ju s t a quesnon 
o f  fin d in g  w hat those resources are and fig u rin g  o u t a w ay to  app ly them  to  the p rob lem . F rom  Innovanon  
W orkbench 20007, “ Resources are substances, fie lds  (energy), th e ir p rope rties, fu n c tio n a l characteristics and o th e r 
attnbutes ex is ting  in  a system  and its  surround ings, w h ic h  can be u tilize d  fo r  system  im p rovem ent. Readily 
available resources are resources tha t can be used as the y are.”
1W B2000 has d iv ide d  available resources in to  the fo llo w in g  categories fo r  considera tion :
•  Substance resources
•  F ie ld  resources
•  Space resources
•  T im e  resources
•  In fo rm a tio n a l resources
•  F u n ctio n a l resources
Likew ise, also consider tha t available resources m ay also be derivtd h o rn  the system  using som e so rt o f  
transfo rm a tion .
S te p  L 6  C o n s i d e r  a l l o w a b l e  c h a n g e s  t o  t h e  s y s t e m
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In  o rd e r to  fu rth e r de fine  the possib le fo rm  o f  the fin a l s o lu tio n , consider w hat changes are acceptable to  the 
system . F o r instance, is a com ple te change to  the system acceptable, o r are the  changes co n fin e d  to  o n ly  s lig h t 
m od ifica tions  o f  the e x is ting  system?
I f  there are areas w ith in  the system  tha t canno t be changed, de fine  h o w  they are constra ined. F o r instance, 
perhaps a ce rta in  variab le canno t decrease be low  a certa in  value o r m ust rem ain constant.
I f  there are constra in ts to  the system , de fine  the reasons fo r  the im posed restrictions. I t  m ay be possib le to  
rem ove the re s tric tio n  instead o f  liv in g  w ith  it. C onsider w h e th e r rem oving  the restric tions causes new 
(secondary) problem s and evaluate i f  it  m ig h t be b e tte r to  reso lve these problem s ra ther than the ‘‘o rig in a l’ ’ 
p ro b le m
S te p  1.7 F u r t h e r  r e f i n e  s o l u t i o n  s p a c e
F rom  In n o va tio n  W orkbench  20007:
“ A ny process m ust have a measure fo r  success. Some ca tena  are so obvious tha t they are n o t even 
m entioned u n til they are v io la te d  by an already developed concep t. T o  avo id  w asting tim e and e ffo rt deve lop ing 
useless so lu tions, i t  is b e tte r to  docum ent the success catena be forehand.
1. Ind ica te  the desired techn ica l charactensdcs com pared to  the  ex is ting  characteristics.
2  Ind ica te  the desired econom ic charactensocs com pared to  the ex is ting  characteristics. In  p a r t ic u la r , specify
an acceptable cos t o f  each prospective change, an acceptable am oun t o f  investm ent fo r  im p lem enting  each 
change, etc.
3. Ind ica te  the desired tim etables fo r  the rea lizanon o f  each stage o f  w o rk ; ue., the developm ent o f  concepts, 
eva luation  o f  p o te n tia l so lu tions and im p lem enta tion  o f  the  so lu tions.
4. Ind ica te  the expected degree o f  no ve lty  o f  the  so lu tions (e.g., is i t  desirable to  patent new  concepts?).
3. C onsider a d d itio n a l ca tena, such as:
•  P ro d u c t appearance
•  C onvenience and lo w  cost o f  m aintenance and service
•  O th e r.”
Seep 2 . CONSTRUCT A LOGIC DIAGRAM
T h is  is the m ost cruc ia l step o f  th is  approach and does n o t fo llo w  e ith e r a pure T R IZ  P rob lem  fo rm u la tio n  
o r the T O C ’s C u rren t R ea lity T ree. Instead, i t  uses a log ic d iagram  tha t incorpora tes ideas fro m  b o th  as w e ll as 
using basic B oolean algebra. T he  lo g ic  diagram  looks s im ila r to  an e lectnca l schem atic, b u t i t  is n o t in tended  to  be 
one. T he  electnca l schem atic lo o k  is in tended  to  ge t the designer/eng ineer to  th in k  o f  ways to  “ tu rn  o n ”  desirable 
characteristics and “ tu rn  o f f ’  undesirable charactensocs.
T he  greatest d iffic u lty  experienced w ith  th is  approach was to  code ennnes tha t are n o t B oolean in  na ture  b u t 
are quan tita tive . T o  address th is  p ro b lem , variables are a llow ed to  be e ith e r quan tita tive  o r  B oolean and are 
transfo rm ed fro m  one type to  the o th e r using am p lifie rs  to  co n ve rt signals fro m  one type to  another. A lso , special 
opera tors are de fined  to  deal w ith  non-B oo lean lo g ic , ra iled  C o n ve rte r gates.
S te p  2 .1  Id e n t if y  c h ie f  u n d e s ir a b l e  e f f e c t s
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A  lo g ic  diagram  is  v isua l m ode l o f  the system. B efore con s tru c tin g  the w irin g  diagram , i t  helps to  c la rify  the 
id e n tify in g  the  undesirable e ffects o r outcom es o f  the system.
In  a il lik e lih o o d , the system  was designed to  have a desirable end e ffe c t tha t is the considered the purpose o f  
the design. O fte n , w h ile  seeking a term inal desirable e ffe c t, there is a b yp rod uct th a t is undesirable. F o r the 
design to  be im p roved , these undesirable byproducts are rem oved. F o r instance, fro m  the case study presented in  
C hapter 4-, an  airbag is designed to  save lives by dep loying d u rin g  an accident. A n  undesirable side e ffe c t o f  th e ir 
design is th a t som e people have d ied as a result o f  the design o f  the airbag.
In  m any cases, the m o tiv a tio n  to  redesign an ex is ting  p ro d u ct is to  address an undesirable e ffec t o f  the 
process. A  classical engineering  approach to  design is to  fin d  a way' to  m ake a technica l tra d e -o ff (called a 
technical c o n tra d ic tio n  in  T R IZ  lite ra tu re ) o f  som e desirable e ffe c t and ano the r undesirable one. W e w a n t to  fin d  
a so lu tio n  th a t is supenor to  such a com prom ise tha t retains the desirable effects w h ile  neutra liz ing  o r e lim in a tin g  
the undesirable ones.
F o r these reasons, the  lo g ic  diagram  wiU dem onstrate h o w  these undesirable e ffects are caused by the system. 
K now ledge o f  ho w  these undesirab le e ffects are caused by the system  helps to  diagnose the system. I f  there are 
any know n undesirable e ffe c ts , they’l l  be id e n tifie d  now  and used as “ end e ffects”  in  the log ic  diagram .
In  GoUratt’s Theoiy o f Constraints™. D e ttm er ou tlines the  fo llo w in g  process:
1. B eg inn ing  w ith  the  p ro b le m  statem ent, lis t as m any L 'D E s  as you  can th a t c o n firm  the existence o f  the  
p rob lem
2. W nte  U D E s in  g ram m atica lly  co rre c t sentences
3. C heck U D E s fo r  un d e s ira b ility .
4. V e rify  th a t the U D E  rea lly  exists
5. C hoose the w o rs t fiv e  U D E s . se tting  the rest aside 
There are tw o  wavs to  c o n tro l an undesirable en tity :
1. O pera te d ire c tly  on  the en u ty , e lim in a tin g  tt o r  n e u tra liz in g  it
2. F ind  o u t w h a t causes the  e ffe c t and e lim ina te  the cause so tha t the  e ffe c t ne ve r occurs in  the firs t place.
In  the firs t case, opera to rs can be d ire c tly  developed fro m  the T R IZ  to o lk it. T he  m ethod to  develop
operators is id e n tifie d  in  step 4.1.
In  the la tte r case, the lo g ica l design o f  the e n tire  system  m ust be d e fin e d  T he  la tte r approach is generally 
supenor because, w ith  a p ic tu re  o f  the en tire  system , system ic so lu tions can be deve loped  A  system ic so lu tio n  
can address m ore than one U D E  at a tim e. F o r these reasons, the U D E  is in corpora ted  in to  a lo g ic  d iagram  o f  
the  system
S te p  12. D r a w  T H E  LOGIC DIAGRAM
In  th is  step, a p ic tu re  o f  the  system  in  w h ich  o u r p ro b lem  is created is deve loped  I t  is m  the fo rm  o f  a log ica l 
diagram  th a t has lo g ic  gates to  de fine  the re lationships betw een cause and e ffects. These en tities are treated as 
e lectrica l signals tha t are e ith e r supplied by some ou tside  p o w e r supply o r  are created by o th e r signals th a t are 
m anipulated by B oo lean opera tors.
B oolean algebra can be used to  describe any log ica l re la tio nsh ip  and  can be b u ilt w ith  three lo g ica l opera tors, 
the  A N D  gate, the  O R  G ate  ad the N O T  gate. A lth o u g h  these basic b u ild in g  b locks are su ffic ie n t, they are
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som etim es unw ie ldy to  use. F o r th is  reason, o th e r log ica l opera tors tha t are de rived tro m  the basic three, like  the 
X O R  G ate are also used.
A n o th e r inadequacy o f  using o n ly  Boolean algebra is th a t there ore m any design factors tha t are n o t tru ly  
log ica l b u t are variab le in  nature, like  w e igh t, cost o r distance. These can be m odeled these by using am p lifie rs  and 
o th e r operators o n  quaiitative variables. Care m ust be used w hen con ve rtin g  en tities  betw een th e ir logcai and th e ir 
quantitative variab le  counterparts. T he  C onve rte r gate, the In v e rte r and the  .A m p lifie r can a ll be used to  accom plish 
th is purpose.
S te p  2.2.1 C o n n e c t i n g  E n t i t i e s
In  an analog lo g ic  diagram , en titie s  are related causally to  each o ther. In  o rd e r to  do th is , firs t lin k  the L 'D E s 
id e n tifie d  in  step 2.1 together. La te r, adding the D esirab le Ennnes and rest o f  the log ica l opera to rs com pletes the 
system p ictu re .
S tep 2 ^ .  1.1 C O D E T H E  ENTITIES
F irs t, id e n tify  each e n tity  os e ithe r:
•  A  B oo lean A 'unablc -tru e  o r false, tak ing  a value o f  1 o r  0 , respecnvely, o r
•  A  Q u a n tita tive  V ariab le  — de fine  th resh o ld  values i f  possib le , too . F o r instance:
1) W e ig h t canno t exceed 1,000 lbs
2) C ost m ust be be lo w  $100 p e r u n it
3) M axim um  speed m ust be at least 60 fee t p e r second.
Q ua n tita tive  Variables m ust be converted to  Boolean Variables be fo re  they con used as in pu ts  to  log ica l gates 
(.A N D , O R . N O T  o r X O R ). L ikew ise, ou tpu ts  o f  log ica l gates can o n ly  take o n  values o f  0 o r  I and thus m ust be 
convened i f  a quan tita tive  variab le is needed. The C o nve rte r op e ra to r is sem i-logicaL m eaning it  takes quanntanve 
variables as inpu ts  and de livers a log ica l ou tp u t. T he .A M P L IF IE R  is n o t a log ica l op e ra to r, b u t is used to  con ve rt 
between log ica l and quanntanve variables.
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Converting a quantitative variable to a logical one:
Suppose you  need to  have a w e ig h t o f  m ore  than 100 lb  to  declare success fo r  e n tity  C . 
T he  d iagram  w o u ld  lo o k  lik e  th is :
1 — H r
n
Inputs
2  inputs >100#  \  
true. else false
I f  the  sum  o f  a ll the  in p u ts  is less than  100 lb , then the o u tp u t o f  the C o n ve rte r gate is 
false (0 ), o therw ise  the  o u tp u t is true  ( 1).
Converting a logical variable to a quantitative one:
Suppose tha t i f  an e lectnca l signal is  a lo g ica l “ th ru e ,”  then 15 vo lts  are present. I f  the 
signal is a lo g ica l “ false,”  5 v o lts  are presen t. T h e  diagram  w o u ld  lo o k  lik e  th is :
(X 1 0 V ) +  5V
Figure 15. Converting Between Logical and Quantitative Values
Entm es are coded as “ qu a lita tive ”  o r “ log ica l”  by assigning the le tters “ Q ”  and “ L ”  a fte r the num ber fo r  the 
ennty.
S te p  2 .2 .1 .2  I d e n t i f y  C o n n e c t i o n s  B e t w e e n  E n t i t i e s
T he  connecnons between ennnes are o f  the fo llo w in g  types o f  gates:
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.V X D  G ate 
O R  G ate
In v e rte r G ate
In v e rt an in p u t o r 
an o u tp u t
X -O R  G ate 
.V m p lifie r G ate
A * B - » C
A + B - » C
A - *  ~ B
A ©  B - » C
B  =  100A
I f  A  and B are true , then 
C is true
I f  A  is true , C  is true. I f  
B is true , C  is true . I f  A  
and B  are false, C  is false
I f  A  is true, B  is false. I f  
A  is false. B is true
C irc le  designates 
inve rs ion
I f  b o th  A  and B are true , 
then  C  is true , i f  b o th  a 
and b  are false, C is true  
I f  A  has a value o f  I ,  B 
has a value o f  1 0 0
\ ~  \  C o n v e rts  fro m  E x: I f  the sum  o f  A  and
"  ,/inpt its  •—■nutpufx
C onvener (B lack inpl 3 /  Q u a n tita tiv e  to  lo g ic  B is greater than _v, then
~̂* /
Box) G ate o r  a n y  o th e r  n e c e s s a r  C is true  (T O C  M A G
fu n c tio n - fo r  e xa m p le  .V X D )
L  In p u ts  >  x  ̂ C  I f  the  p ro du ct o f  A  and B
n  In p u ts  >  x  -» C  13 greater than .v, then C
is true
F ig u re  16. T a b le  o f  L o g ic a l O p e ra to rs
R elationships between en tities can be e ith e r Causal o r C ounte ractive . T he re la tionsh ips are b u ilt w ith  the 
gates lis te d  above and the gates assume a ll re la tionsh ips to  be causaL C ounteractive re la tionships are b u ilt using 
in ve rte r gates and am p lifie rs.
S te p  2 ,2 .1  A  C o d e  e n t i t i e s  as  d e s ir a b l e ,  u n d e s ir a b l e  o r  n e u t r a l
T he  en tities are no w  coded as D esirab le, U ndesirab le o r  X eu traL  I t  is a design goa l th a t D esirab le en tities 
(D E s) th a t are end e ffects shou ld  be ''T R U E ”  and U D E s th a t are end e ffects should be “ F A LS E .”  Causes m av 
be e ith e r T R U E  o r  F A LS E , depending o n  ho w  they are used to  c o n tro l the  end effects. C ircum stance dicta tes 
w hethe r a Cause is  D esirab le. U ndesirable o r X eu traL  F o r instance, in  the  design o f  an a irbag a crash m av be 
considered to  be a desirable cause because the a irbag is d e s ig n e d  to  save lives in  the presence o f  an accident. B u t 
fo r  consistency, i t  is considered an undesirable (b u t also unavoidable) cause, w h ich  can no t have its  va lue set to  
F A LS E .
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F o r cod in g  purposes, a p re fix  is used fo r each e n tity  in d ica tin g  the des ira b ility  o f  the en tity :
•  “ D - "  fo r  desirable en titie s
•  “ U -”  fo r  undesirab le  en tities
•  “ N -”  fo r  n e u tra l e n titie s .
S te p  1 2 .1 .4  C O D E CONTROL OF ENTITIES
N e xt, each e n tity  is coded fo r re la tive  degree o f  c o n tro l. Span o f  c o n tro l is de fined  in  T O C  as the areas o f  
the system  in  w h ich  you have a h igh degree o f  con troL  Sphere o f  in flue nce  is de fine d  in  T O C  as the areas o f  the 
system  w here we can in flue nce  th ings to  varying  degrees b u t do n ’ t  have d ire c t c o n tro l. Beyond the sphere o f  
in fluence are those item s, w h ich  cannot be co n tro lle d  o r in fluenced  by the designer a t alL I t  is usefu l to  know  
where these c o n tro l boundanes are so tha t
■ Focus is app lied  to  areas tha t are pracncal to  change.
■ T im e  is n o t wasted o n  system  elem ents tha t canno t be in fluenced .
■ A  p rope r understand ing o f  the environm en t is developed.
E ven i f  an elem ent is ou ts ide  o f  c o n tro l and in fluence , i t  m ay be circum vented o r  its  e ffe c t n u llifie d  by 
creating a system  tha t is rob ust in  respect to  th a t elem ent.
F o r cod in g  purposes, a c o n tro l s u ffix  to  the ennty num ber is used:
■ “ -C 1 ”  fo r  ennnes unde r direct c o n tro l- th is  is the highest leve l o f  item s in  o u r span o f  c o n tro l In  these, 
w e can directfy contra/ th e ir value. F o r exam ple, i f  the m ateria l o f  an item  w e are designing m ay be s tee l 
lead o r copper. S ince we are designing the item , we can choose the m a te ria l so the m ateria l type w o u ld  
be coded as C l.
■ “ -C2”  fo r  ennnes unde r indirect c o n tro l- like  C l,  these are tn  o u r span o f  c o n tro l b u t o n ly  th rough  
m am pulanon o f  o th e r ennnes o r the lo g ic  o f  the system  can we change them . S ttfl, we do n o t need to  
get a u thon ty  fro m  an outside agency to  change th e ir value. E nd  effects o f  designs are usually C2 
because changing th e ir design ts on ly passib le th ro u g h  chang ing som e o th e r ennty tha t co n tro ls  it. F o r 
instance, i f  we w a n t to  design a car airbag to  dep loy m  such a way tha t it  w ill n o t be the cause o f  a 
fa ta lity , we canno t d ire c tly  c o n tro l it ,  b u t we can in d ire c tly  c o n tro l it  by choosing th ings w ith m  the airbag 
system  tha t we can d ire c tly  c o n tro l
•  “ -C3”  fo r ennnes th a t o u r co n tro lle d  by an ou tside  source o r  agency. Since som eone co n tro ls  these, 
they are by d e fin ra on  under o u r sphere o f influence. A ll we need to  do  is in fluence  the person o r  agency 
c o n tro llin g  these ennnes. P olicies o fte n  fa ll in to  th is  g roup . T he federal guidelines fo r  w hen an airbag 
deploys is an instance o f  a O  con troL  I t  is co n tro lle d  by som eone, b u t n o t by the designers o f  the 
airbag. I t  m ay be possib le to  in fluence  these standards, b u t it  is m ore lik e ly  to  be outside  the scope o f  
the  p rob lem .
•  “ -C4-”  fo r  ennnes th a t are co n tro lle d  b y  nature o r  are “ g iven”  fo r  the p rob lem . These are outside o f  o u r 
sphere o f  in flue nce , unless we are a llow ed to  redefine  the p ro b lem . F o r instance, m  the airbag exam ple, 
the  existence o f  a d riv e r w h o  his under 5 feet ta ll is g iven. W e canno t m ake the design exclude these
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peop le, a lth ou gh  we m ay be able to  com pensate foe th e ir he ig h t ( i f  necessary) by  c h a n g in g  the system  in  
som e way th a t negates the  danger o f  sh o rt d rive rs in  an accident.
•  “ -C5”  fo r  en titie s  com p le te ly  outside o u r sphere o f  in fluence . In  som e cases, we can s o il igno re  them ,
b u t it  is even m ore d iff ic u lt than fo r  C 4 ennnes. In  the a irbag exam ple, “ an accident occurs”  is such an 
ennty. VCe can no t tem ove it  fro m  the p rob lem . I f  w e co u ld  redesign the  safety system  o f  an au tom ob ile  
to  m ake an accident im possib le , then w e cou ld  c ircu m ven t even th is  p rob lem . F ro m  a creative f lu n k in g  
s tandpo in t, so lunons th a t address the C5 c o n tro l le ve l are e xc itin g  because they w ill (by d e fin itio n ) 
change the e n tire  com p le x ion  o f b o th  the  p rob lem  and the so lu tio n .
S te p  2 .2 .2  ASSIGN NUMBERS TO EACH ENTITY.
Assign a num ber to  each o f  the te rm ina l e ffects tha t starts w ith  101. (101, 102, 103— )
T he next layer back (Le. the  im m ediate causes o f  the te rm in a l effects) is assigned 2 0 0  series num bers (2 0 1 ,
202,203 . ..)
T he causes o f  the 200 series ennnes are assigned 300 scnes num bers and so on.
S te p  2 .2 .3  Su m m a r y  o f  t h e  e n t i t y  c o d e  s c h e m e
D - 101 Q -C l
C - 1 0 2 L -C2
N - E tc. -C3
C4
-C5
Figure 17. Entity Scheme Variables
F irs t posinon  (de s irab ility ):
“ D - ”  fo r  desirab le ennnes 
“ U -”  fo r  undesirab le ennnes 
“ N -”  fo r  n e u tra l ennnes.
Second posinon  (Inde n tu re ):
F irs t d ig it represents where it  is in  the  log ic  o f  the  system  (100- te rm in a l e ffe c t. 200- im m edia te 
causes o f  te rm in a l e ffe c t and so on)
Second tw o  d ig its  are sequentia lly ordered (01, 0 2 ,0 3 .. .99)
T h u d  pos inon  (variab le  type)- 
Q - q u an tita tive  
L - lo g ica l o r B oo lean 
F o u rth  P osinon (co n tro l)
-C l fo r  ennnes un de r direct c o n tro l 
-C 2 fo r  ennnes unde r indirect c o n tro l
-C3 fo r  e n titie s  th a t are c o n tro lle d  by an outside  source o r agency.
-C 4 fo r  en titie s  th a t are co n tro lle d  b y  nature o r  are “ g iven”  fo r  the  p rob lem .
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-C5 fo r ennnes com ple te ly outside o f  sphere o f  in fluence .
F o r exam ple. “ U -1 01 L-C 2”  is the code fo r the  te rm in a l e ffe c t o f  the  a irbag lo g ic  
d iag ram  (fig u re  23), a irb a g  ca u ses a fa ta lity , i t  is  coded-
U A n  U ndesirab le e n tity
T he  firs t o r p rim a ry  te rm in a l e ffe c t o f  the  system  
A  lo g ica l variab le
O uts ide  o f  d ire c t c o n tro l, b u t in d ire c d y  c o n tro lla b le  by 




Figure 18. Entity Value Example
S te p  2 .2 .4  T E S T  T H E  LOGIC DIAGRAM USING T H E  RULES O F LOGIC.
O nce cause and e ffe c t relanonships are incorpora ted  in to  the lo g ic  d iagram , they need to  be tested fo r v a lid ity  
and com pleteness. In  GoMmtt's Theory of Constraints1" . D e ttm e r ares ru les o f  lo g ic  developed fo r T heory o f
C onstra in ts. These ru les o f  lo g ic  are called, “ Categories o f  Leg itim ate  R eservation”  (C LR ). T he m ethod proposed 
in  th is  d issertanon uses a m o d ifie d  lis t o f  log ica l rules derived fro m  TO C *s C LR .
F rom  D e ttm e r. the C L R  is lis te d  below :
I.  C la rity  (seeking to  understand)
a. W ou ld  I add any verba l exp lananon i f  reading the tree to  som eone else?
c. Is the  connecnon cause and e ffe c t con v in c ing  “ at face value’?
d. .Yre in te rm ed ia te  steps m issing?
2. E nn ty  E xistence (C om ple te , p rope rty  structu red , va lid  statem ents o f  cause and e ffec t)
a. Is i t  a com ple te sentence?
b. D oes it  m ake sense?
c. Is i t  free  fro m  “ if-th e n ”  statements?
d. D oes it  convey o n ly  one idea (Le. n o t com pound ennty)?
e. D oes i t  exist in  m y reality?
3. C ausality existence (Log ica l connecnon between cause and e ffe c t)
b. Is the  m ean ing / con text o f  w ords unam biguous?
a. D oes an “ i f  then”  connection  rea lly exist, as w ntten?
b. D oes the  cause, tn  fac t, resu lt tn  the effect?
c. D oes it  m ake sense w hen read a loud exactly as w n tten?
d . Is the  cause in tangib le? ( I f  so, lo o k  fo r  a d d itio n a l p re d ic te d  e ffec t)
4. Cause in su ffic ie n cy  (A  n o n triv ia l dependent e lem ent m issing)
a. Can the  cause, as w n tte n , resu lt in  the e ffe c t o n  its  ow n?
b. A re  the re  any s ig n ifica n t cause facto rs m issing?
c. Is /a re  the  w n tte n  cause(s) su ffic ie n t to  ju s tify  a ll pa rts o f  the  e£fect(s)?
d . Is an e llipse art -4 /V D  Gate] required?
5. A d d itio n a l cause (A  separate, independent cause p ro du c ing  the  same e ffec t)
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x  Is there anyth ing  else tha t m ig h t cause the e ffe c t o n  its  own? (Missing OR Gate)
b. I f  the  stated cause is  e lim ina ted , w ill the  e ffe c t be a lm ost com p le te ly elim inated?
6 . C ause-effect reversal (A rro w  p o in tin g  in  the  w ro ng  d irechon) 
x  Is the stated e ffe c t rea lly the cause and v ice  versa?
b. Is the stated cause the reason w h y o r past ho w  we kn o w  the e ffe c t exists?
P redicted e ffe c t existence (A d d itio n a l co rro b o ra tin g  e ffe c t resu ltin g  fro m  cause) 
x  Is the cause m tangible?
b. D o  o th e r unavoidable outcom es exis t besides the stated effect?
8 . T au to log y (C ircu la r log ic)
x  Is the cause intangible?
b. Is the e ffe c t o ffe re d  os a ranonole fo r  the existence o f  the cause?
c. D o  o th e r unavoidable outcom es exist besides the stated effect?
In  a d d itio n  to  these log ica l rules, a few  m ore ore requ ired fo r th is  approach.
9. C heck tha t a ll variables are o f  the nght type. B oolean o r Q uanntanve.
10 . C heck tha t Q uanntanve variables are convened to  B oolean variables be fo re  entering a .V N D , O R . X O R  
o r N O T  gates.
11. C heck tha t B oolean variables are convened to  Q uanntanve variables be fo re  en tering C onvener gates.
12 . C heck tha t there is a “ m ach inery" in p u t en n ty  fo r  each enn ty tha t requires a piece o f  equ ipm en t to 
operate.
S te p  2 .2 .5  C o m p l e t e  t h e  l o g ic  d ia g r a m
A t th is  p o in t, there w ill be som e gaps in  the lo g ic  o f  the system  th a t the deve loper should consider. Since it  is 
cruc ia l to  id e n tify  as few  c ritic a l ennnes as possib le, once the diagram  is  draw n, check to  see tha t it  goes deep 
enough to  reveal the ng h t ennnes. F rom  D e ttm e r1":
1. F irs t, lo o k  fo r  in te rve n in g  ennnes th a t ore needed to  s o lid ify  the  cause and e ffe c t re lanonsh ip .
2. N e x t lo o k  fo r  ways to  lin k  tog e the r d iffe re n t branches o f  the lo g ic  diagram .
3. B u ild  each branch to  the  le ft u n n l a lo g ica l la te ra l connecnon presents its e lf.
4. A d d  ennties as requ ired  to  tig h te n  lo g ic .
5. R e-check a ll connecnons using rules o f  lo g ic .
6 . L o o k  fo r  connecnons th a t m ay actua lly  be co rre la tio n s , ra the r tha n  cause and e ffe c t.
S te p  3 . ANALYZE LOGIC DIAGRAM T O  FIND T H E  CONSTRAINTS O F T H E  SYSTEM
D evelop a set o f  rules to  w o rk  th rou gh  a lo g ic  diagram :
S te p  3 .1  F i n d  t h e  s w it c h e s  f o r  t h e  s y s t e m
L o o k in g  at the  te rm ina l e ffec ts , are they d ire c tly  co n tro lla b le  (coded C l)?  I f  they are and they are desirable, 
generate I-T R IZ  so lu tions fo r  D esirab le ennties (steps 422 and 4.4). I f  they are undesirab le , generate I-T R IZ  
so lu tions fo r  U ndesirab le en titie s  (step 4.1).
I f  the re  is m ore than one te rm ina l e ffe c t, lo o k  fo r  the  best place to  fo rce  the system  to  tu rn  a ll U D E s o f f  and 
o il D E s o n , w ith  a fe w  exceptions.
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T o  d o  th is , fin d  a d ire c tly  co n tro lla b le  ennty o r  a sm all g roup  o f  d ire c tly  con tro llab le  en tities  tha t can fo rce  
the in d ire c tly  con tro llab le  en tities  to  th e ir desired states. These po in ts  are ca lled “ sw itches”  fo r  the system because 
they can be sw itched o n  and o f f  to  c o n tro l the w h o le  system.
T here  are instances w here undesirable cause en tities  m ust be sw itched “ o n ”  in  o rd e r to  c o n tro l dow nstream  
effects. L ikew ise, there are instances w here desirable cause en tities  m ust be sw itched “ o f f ’ in  o rd e r to  c o n tro l 
dow nstream  effects. Such instances are usually som e fo rm  o f  engineering tra d e -o ff. In  T R IZ  theory, engineering 
trade -o ffs  are called tec hn ica l con trad ictions and are generally avo ided in  design. In  T R IZ , a d isc ip lin e  has been 
developed to  e lim inate  a techn ica l co n tra d ic tio n  th a t is very e ffe c tive  and usefuL In  such instances, T R IZ  theory 
is used to  e lim inate  the con trad ic tions as described m  step 4 3 .
Step 3.2 F o r  e a c h  DE, s e e k  t o  e n s u r e  t h e  l o g ic a l  v a l u e  o f  t h e  e n t i t y  is  =  l .
In  th is  case, sw itches tha t are D E  and are B oo lean in  fo rm  are considered here. I f  the ennty is quanntanve. 
then set a target value and con ve rt then it  to  1 i f  it  is  reached o r zero i f  it  ts no t.
O nce the lo g ica l D E  sw itches are established, solve them  using I-T R IZ  m ethods descnbed in  step 4.2.
S te p  3 3  FOR EACH U D E , SEEK TO CREATE T H E  VALUE OF T H E  NODE =  0
P erfo rm  the same analysis fo r sw itches tha t are L 'D E  and are Boolean in  fo rm . I f  the sw itch  is quanntanve, 
then set a targe t value and con ve rt then it  to  1 i f  it  is  reached o r zero i f  i t  is no t.
O nce the log ica l L 'D E  sw itches are established, solve them  using [-T R IZ  m ethods descnbed in  step 4.1.
S te p  3 .4  Id e n t i f y  a n y  t r a d e -o f f s  i n  t h e  d e s i g n
I f  there are know n trade -o ffs  in  the cu rren t design (called technica l con trad icnons tn  T R IZ ), they are also a 
good place to  begin.
T ra d e -o ffs  represent:
•  A  “ cou p le ”  where one  e ffe c t en n ty  is desirable and the o th e r ts undesirab le (com m on)
•  A n  undesirab le e n n ty  tha t causes a desirab le one (rare)
•  A  desirab le ennty th a t causes an undesirab le one (com m on)
•  A  desirab le ennty th a t som ehow  lim its  an o the r desirab le en n ty  (com m on)
•  .Vn undesirab le e n n ty  tha t is the  o n ly  way to  lim it an o the r undesirab le en n ty  (rare)
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o t a. Couple- Ssmc a u in  cause both D estoble 
Uodem able E ffects
Example o t an uad egged byproduc, oootequeace o r e ffect o f 
deniable causes
D e s tn b le
Entity
Example o f an tJadesirable cause >3eibcg x «leauable E ffect 
Mote tha t because tbese ts tn  A N D  gate, tbe undesirable cause 
m ost be pcesent ilc a g *9 ith  a desirable one m ocder to  obtam tbe 
den ted  effect
S a m p le  c I  one desirab le  e n n ty  U nutrng ano ther one
Cause
E ffec t E n tity
F i g u r e  1 9 .  E x a m p l e s  o f  T r a d e - o f f s  o r  C o n t r a d i c t i o n s
O nce the tra d e -o ff sw itches are established, solve them  using l-T R IZ  m ethods descnbed in  step 4.3.
S te p  3-5 R e v ie w  t o t a l  s y s t e m
In  T O C . there are m ethods to  fin d  ro o t causes and core  prob lem s established when such are n o t im m edia te ly 
v is ib le  in  the o rig in a l log ic established fo r the system . As a check tha t the best ennnes fo r  sw itches have been
found , I  recom m end considering  th is  process, reproduced be lo w  fro m  D e ttm e r11’:
1. Id e n n fy  R o o t Causes and C ore P rob lem s
•  Locate a ll ro o t causes (ennnes w ith  o u tb o u n d  a rrow s on ly)
•  D e te rm ine  ho w  m any LTDEs each ro o t cause produces
•  D e te rm ine  w h e the r any ro o t cause produces ~0 pe rcen t o r  m ore  o f  the D D E s. I f  so. 
designate it  as the co re  p ro b lem . I f  n o t. go  to  the  ne x t step.
•  L o o k  fo r  V -Shaped o r  m issing connecnons to  ensure d iagram  captures the tru e  lo g ic  o f  the
system
•  C om pare ro o t causes; lo o k  fo r  tw o  th a t m ig h t be re la ted
•  C o n tin ue  to  b u ild  the  lo g ic  d iagram  u n til you fin d  a to o t cause
•  L o o k  fo r  p re v io us ly  m issed la te ra l connecnons above the ro o t cause
•  D e te rm ine  core  p ro b le m
•  D ecide w h ich  ro o t cause to  a ttack
•  D m w  y o u r span o f  c o n tro l to  enclose a ll ennties o v e r w h ich  you  have a u th o titv
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•  D ra w  y o u r sphere o t in flue nce  to  enclose a ll en titie s  ou ts ide  o f  y o u r span o f  c o n tro l th a t you 
can in flue nce
•  Select the co te  p ro b le m , i f  i t  lies in  y o u r span o f  in flue nce
•  I f  the  core  p ro b le m  is n o t w ith in  y o u r sphere o f  in flue nce , select one o r m ore  ro o t causes 
w ith in  yo u r sphere o f  in fluence
T a b l e  4 .  H o w  t o  I d e n t i f y  R o o t  c a u s e s  a n d  C o r e  P r o b l e m s  ( f r o m  D e t t m e r 10)
S te p  4 . G e n e r a t e  So l u t i o n s  a t  t h e  c r it ic a l  e n t i t i e s  a n d  t r a d e -o f f s
A  cn ttca l en tity  is  an ennty fo u n d  tn  step 3 to  be a sw itch  th a t can c o n tro l the fin a l outcom e o f  the design. 
N o w  there is enough in fo rm a n o n  to  focus on  w here the best applicanon o f  the fin a l so lunon shou ld  be and apply 
the p rinc ip le s  o fT R IZ  to  it.
T he foundanon o f  Ideanon T R IZ  is the s im p le  ye t p ro fo u n d  nonon tha t the ob jective  o f  design and 
tnnovanon is to  increase Idea lity . I f  ennnes can be described as e ith e r “ usefu l”  (desirable) o r “ h a rm fu l" 
(undesirable), then to  increase idea lity , one m ere ly has to  increase the bene fic ia l e ffects o f  desirable ennnes and 
decrease the de trim en ta l effects o f  the undesirable ennnes. A t the onset, th is  sounds exactly lik e  the C lassical 
T R IZ  con trad icnon  reso lunon. b u t in  fact it  goes m uch fu rth e r. W here C lassical T R IZ  o n ly  tnes to  e lim inate  
trades between ha rm fu l and use fu l events. Id e a tio n  T R IZ  goes fu rth e r because it  seeks to  increase bene fits and 
decrease de trim ents regardless o f  the presence o f  lim itin g  factors.
O ne to o l o f  Ideanon T R IZ  is Innovanon W orkbench  20007. a dynam ic to o l used to  assist tn  the prob lem  
so lv ing  process. A  user o f th is  to o l defines the p rob lem  w ith  b lo ck  ennties tha t are coded as “ H a rm fu l" o r 
“ U se fu l.”  These ennnes are connected to  each o th e r as e ith e r causal o r counteractive. O nce the system m odel is 
constructed, a lis t o f  possib le areas fo r solunons is  generated. In  studying the m odel, I nonced tha t the solunons 
created fo llow e d  predictab le  patterns and these solunons patterns actually created a large num ber o f  possible 
so lunon types to  investigate, m ore  than any designer w o u ld  w ant to  address. T he  fo llo w in g  discussion is m y 
observanon o f  how  the to o l w o rks, a fte r tha t is a suggesnon o f  how  I  believe the to o l can be m ore  e ffec tive ly  
used. I  do  n o t advocate crea ting a system m od e l in  IW B 2000 because IW B 2000 generates to o  m any solunon 
types and does n o t take in to  account log ica l opera to rs o r c h ie f constra in ts.
H o w  I W B 2 0 0 0  w o r k s
F o r consistency, le t us renam e the tw o  d iffe re n t k inds o f  events. H a rm fu l E vents (H E ) and U se fu l Events 
(U E ), as U ndesirab le E nnties (U D E s) and D esirab le  E n titie s  (D E s), respective ly. T he  re lauonsh ip between 
en tities m ay e ith e r be causal (—>) o r coun te ractive  ( “ ** ). T he re fo re , in  a system w ith  tw o  o r  m ore ennties, the 
sm allest com ponent o f  relanonships between events can be m anifested in  e igh t con figu ra tion s:
1. D E  ->  D E
2 _ D E  - *  U D E
3. D E  - » D E
4. D E  - »  U D E
5. U D E  ->  D E
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6 . U D E  ->  U D E  
U D E  -+» D E
8 . U D E  -** U D E
A  system  then can be draw n to r any p ro b lem  tha t consists o f  these e igh t b u ild in g  b locks.
T he  Ideanon S oftw are TooL, Inn ova tio n  W orkbench  2000 ' (TYCB2000) fro m  Ideanon In te rn a tio n a l has a 
P rob lem  F o rm u la to r M odule to  analyze systems. T o  use th is  m odu le , an in v e n to r firs t converts a system  to  a 
diagram  consisting  o f  events coded as ha rm fu l o r  use fid  and relanonships between these events th a t are e ith e r 
causal o r counteractive. A fte r com p le ting  the diagram , the in v e n to r selects the •‘ fo rm u la te ’* icon  and so lunon 
types fo r  relanonships between the blocks are generated.
P rob lem  fo rm u la to r o ffe rs  fo u r solunon types:
1. S olunon types tha t target an undesirable ennty (con figu ranons 2, 4, 5, 6 , ~ and 8 )
2. S olunon types tha t target a desirable en n ty  (con figu ranons 1. 2, 3 ,4 . 5 and ~)
3. S olunon types aim ed at reso lving con trad icnons (con figu ranons 2 ,3 , 5 and 8)
4. S olunon types aim ed at increasing the le ve l o f  id ea lity  o f  the  system  (con figu ranons 1. 3, 5 and ~ where 
e ffe c t is n o t a cause to  any subsequent e ffec t)
Each o f  these fo u r solunon types, w h ich  ca lled hence fo rth  “ pa ren t te lanons," can be fu rth e r expanded to 
fro m  2 to  9 d iffe re n t fo rm s o f  so lu tions, w h ich  are called “ chdd re lanons.”  E ach chdd re lanon has betw een 1 and 
13 d iffe re n t form s o f  solunon. w h ich  called “ grandchdd re lanons." Each g randch ild  re lanon has between 1 and 
40 d iffe re n t so lunon types called “ operators.”  Som e operators are fu rth e r broken  do w n  in to  sub-operators. A t 
the low est level o f  opera to r o r sub-operator, r\V B 2 0 0 0 ' o ffe rs  exam ples o f  the applicanon o f the parncu lar 
p rinc ip le .
T he  m ethod  proposed tn th is dissertanon id e n tifie s  the Parent relanons tha t are the best log ica l choices by 
considering  the degree o f  c o n tro l, lo g ic  o f  the system  and analysis o f  system  sw itches. O nce these parent relanons 
are id e n tifie d  in  step 3, on ly  they are considered fo r analysis using T R IZ  m ethods, thus lim itin g  the num ber o f  
solunons to  consider.
P a r e n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s
T here  are fo u r d iffe re n t kinds o f  parent re lanonships, as descnbed above. U sing IYCB2000r,s P roblem  
F o rm u la to r, the fo llo w in g  applies:
1. F o r each U D E . P roblem  fo rm u la to r generates n ine  c h ild  relanons.
2. F o r each D E , P roblem  fo rm u la to r generates set c h ild  relanons.
3. F o r each con trad icnon , P roblem  F o rm u la to r generates tw o  c h ild  relanons.
4. F o r each D E  tha t is also a te rm ina l e ffe c t ( ie . i t  does n o t cause any subsequent e ffects). P rob lem  
fo rm u la to r generates seven ch ild  relanons.
O nce a m odel o f  a system is generated, then P rob lem  fo rm u la to r w ill create the fo llo w in g  suggestions:
1. O ne fo r each U D E , p lus
2. O ne fo r  each D E . p lus
3. O ne fo r  each con trad icnon . plus
4. O ne fo r  each te rm ina l D E .
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In  the next sections, these suggestions axe fu rth e r broken dow n  in to  c h ild  re la tions, g randch ild  re la tions and 
opera tors. U sing I-T R IZ  by its e lf causes even a ve ry  sim ple p ro b lem  to  generate a great deal o f  p o te n tia l 
solunons, m ore  than a reasonable design e ffo rt cou ld  a ffo rd  to  research.
S t e p  4 .1  I - T R I Z  So l u t i o n  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  f o r  U n d e s i r a b l e  E n t i t i e s
I f  a p a rticu la r c ritic a l en n ty  m ust be “ tu rned  o ff,”  then fo llo w  I-T R IZ  so lu tio n  recom m endanons fo r U D E . 
T R IZ  P rob lem  F o rm u la to r generates the fo llo w in g  p ro b lem  statem ents. S ubsntute the nam e o f  the U D E  o r D E  
fo r “ H a rm fu l Cause,”  “ H a rm fu l E ffe c t,”  “ U se fu l Cause”  and “ U se fu l E ffe c t.”
L 'D E  —> D E  F ind  a way to  e lim ina te , reduce o r p reven t U ndesirab le enntv then th in k  how  to
p ro v id e  D esirab le  ennty
L 'D E  —> U D E  F ind  a way to  e lim ina te , reduce o r preven t U ndesirab le ennty cause in  o rd e r to  avo id
U ndesirab le enn ty e ffect
Fm d a way to  e lim ina te , reduce o r preven t U ndesirab le ennty e ffe c t under the 
cond inons o f  U ndesirab le ennty cause 
U D E  D E  la n d  a way to  e lim ina te , reduce o r p reven t U ndesirab le ennty
U D E  U D E  Fm d a way to  e lim ina te , reduce o r preven t U ndesirab le ennty cause, then th inks how
to  e lim ina te , reduce o r p reven t U ndesirable ennty e ffec t.
Fm d a way to  e lim ina te , reduce o r preven t U ndesirab le ennty cause 
D E  —» U D E  F ind  a way to  e lim ina te , reduce o r prevent U ndesirab le ennty under the cond inons o f
D esirab le enn ty
D E  - * *  U D E  F in d  a way to  e lim ina te , reduce o r p reven t U ndesirab le ennty
T a b l e  5. P r o b l e m  s t a t e m e n t s  g e n e r a t e d  f o r  U n d e s i r a b l e  E n t i t i e s  b y  IW B 20007
Regardless o f  the pa rticu la r paren t, there are 9 c h ild  re la tions fo r  the U D E  Parent. T he  9 c h ild  relanons have 
a to ta l o f  4~ g randch ild  re lanons and 135 opera to rs. T he  U D E  ch ild  relanons are:
1. Iso la te  the  system  o r  its  p a rt fro m  the  h a rm fu l e ffe c t.
2_ C oun te ract the h a rm fu l e ffe c t.
3. Im pact o n  the  h a rm fu l acnon.
4. Reduce se n s itiv ity  o f  the  system  o r  its  p a rt to  the  h a rm fu l e ffe c t.
5. E lim in a te  the cause o f  the  undesired acnon.
6 . Reduce the  h a rm fu l resu lts p roduced.
- A p p ly  un ive rsa l O p e ra to rs  to  reduce the  undesired fac to r.
8 . C ons ide r resources to  reduce the undesired fa c to r.
9. T ry  to  b e n e fit fro m  th e  undesired fa c to r.
T a b l e  6 .  C h i l d  R e l a t i o n s  o f  U n d e s i r a b l e  E f f e c t s
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S t e p  4 .1 .1  T h e  “ Is o l a t e  t h e  Sy s t e m  o r  it s  P a r t  F r o m  t h e  H a r m f u l  E f f e c t ”  U D E  c h i l d
RELATION
T he  firs t U D E  c h ild  re la tio n , “ Iso la te  the  System  o r Its  P art F rom  the  H a rm fu l E ffe c t,”  has 6  g randch ild ren 
and 19 opera tors:
1. In tro d u ce  an iso la tin g  substance
1. 1. D e fo rm a tio n
1 22 W ear
1J . O verheating
1.4. .Vm btent O xygen
1.5. M oistu re
1.6 . E vapora tion
t.~ . Lo w  Tem perature
1 .8 . F ire , E xp lo s io n
2. In trod uce  a liq u id
2.1. In trod uce  a liq u id
2.2. Sm art way to  in tro du ce  a substance
3. Use a selectively-perm eable iso la tio n
3.1. E m ploy selective ly perm eable tso lanon fro m  the rm a l in fluence
3.2. E m ploy selectively perm eable tso lanon  fro m  p o llu n o n
3.3. E m p loy selectively perm eable tso lanon  fro m  noise
3.4. E m ploy selectively perm eable tso lanon  fro m  fire  o r exp losion
4. Use an easily destroyed in te rlayer
4 .1 . Use an easily destroyed in te rlayer
4.2. Sm art way to  in tro du ce  a substance
5. Use the c u lp rit o f  an undesired acnon is  an op e ra to r w ith  no subordinates
6 . “ S he lte r”  fo r  a pcnod  o f  tim e
6.1. “ S he lter”  fo r  a penod o f  tim e
6.2. Sm art way to  in tro d u ce  a substance
S te p  4 . 1 . 2  T h e  “ C o u n t e r a c t  t h e  H a r m f u l  E f f e c t "  U D E  c h i l d  r e l a t i o n
T he second U D E  c h ild  relanon, “ C oun te ract the H a rm fu l E ffe c t.”  has 6  g randch ild ren and 18 operators:
1. P re lim inary counteracnon
1.1. P re lim inary coun te raction
1-2. Im p ro ve  m echanical strength
2. D iv id e  m to  com pensating parts
2.1. D iv id e  m to  com pensating parts
2-2. C om pensating bi-svstem
3. C om bine w ith  an o the r undesired a c tio n
3.1. H om ogeneous “ com pensating”  b i-system
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3-2. C om pensating b i-system
4. C oun te raction  by means o f  a s im ila r action  I  on o p e ra to r w ith  n o  subordinates
5. C oun te raction  by means o f  ano the r action
3.1. Choose a fie ld
5.2. W h ile  choosing a cou n te ring  actio n , consider:
5-5. Readily available fie ld  resources
5.4. D e rived  fie ld  resources
6 . C oun te raction  o f  d e fo rm a tio n  o r destrucnon
6.1. T ransfo rm  the  shape o f  on ob ject
6.2. T ra n s fo rm  an ob je ct’s m icro stru ctu re
6-5. T ra n s fo rm  the aggregate state
6.4. In teg ra tion  in to  a polv-system
6.5. In trod uce  a streng then ing elem ent
6 .6 . .V na-loading
6 ." . In trod uce  a streng then ing ad d itive
S t e p  4 .1 -3  T h e  “ I m p a c t  O n  t h e  H a r m f u l  A c t i o n ”  U D E  c h i l d  r e l a t i o n
The th ird  U D E  c h ild  re la tio n . “ Im pact O n  the H a rm fu l A c tio n ." has 6  g randchildren and 12 opera tors:
1. “ D ra w  o ff”  an undesired action
1.1. “ Sm art”  wavs to  in tro d u ce  a substance
1.2. “ D ra w in g  o f f ’ an undesircd action  con be applied fo r  p ro te c tio n  fro m  overheating 
U .  “ D ra w in g  o f f ’ an undesired action  can be applied fo r  p ro te c tio n  fro m  destrucnon
2. Change the d irecn on  o f  on acnon is an op e ra to r w ith  no  subord inates.
3. S w itch  o f f  an acnon
3.1. S w itch  o f f  an acnon
3.2. T ra n s fo rm  the aggregate state
3.3. Change the e n v iro nm en t
4. E n fo rce  an acnon is an o p e ra to r w ith  no  subordinates.
5. Local slackening o f  on acnon
5.1. Lo ca l slackening o f  on acnon
5.2. R ushing th rou gh
6 . W eaken an acnon
6.1. W eaken an acnon
6-2. D iv id e  in to  a set o f  operanons
S te p  4 .1 .4  T h e  “ R e d u c e  S e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  Sy s t e m  o r  rrs P a r t  t o  t h e  H a r m f u l  E f f e c t ”  
U D E  c h i l d  r e l a t i o n
The fo u rth  U D E  ch ild  re la tio n , “ Reduce S ensitiv ity  o f  the  System  o r  its  P art to  the H a rm fu l E ffe c t,”  has 2 
grandchildren and 2  opera to rs:
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1. E xclude the sensitive p o rtio n  is an op e ra to r w ith  no  subordinates
2. “ V acc ina tion ”  is an ope ra to r w ith  no  subord inates
S te p  4 .1 3  T h e  “ E l i m i n a t e  t h e  C a u s e  o f  t h e  U n d e s i r e d  A c t i o n ”  U D E  c h i l d  r e l a t i o n
T he fif th  U D E  c h ild  re la tio n . '‘E lim in a te  the Cause o f  the U ndesired A cnon ,”  has 2  g randch ild ren  and 3 
operators:
1. E xclude the cause
l . t .  E xclude the cause
1.2. Fa ilure analysis
2. E xclude the source is an opera to r w ith  no  subord inates
S t e p  4 . 1 .6  T h e  “ R e d u c e  t h e  H a r m f u l  R e s u l t s  P r o d u c e d ”  U D E  c h i l d  r e l a t i o n
T he s ix th  U D E  c h ild  re la tion , “ Reduce the H a rm fu l Results P roduced,”  has 4 g randch ild ren  and 9 operators:
1. Iso la te h a rm fu l p roduct
I . I . Iso la te h a rm fu l p ro d u c t
1.2. “ Sm art”  ways to  in tro du ce  a substance
2. T ransien t use o f  a h a rm fu l substance
2.1. In tro d u ce  a substance fo r  a tim e  pe riod
2.2. S helter inside  ano the r substance 
2 3 . M ask a substance
2.4. A p p ly  a tem porary m ed ia to r
3. Localize a h a rm fu l acnon is an op e ra to r w ith  n o  subordinates
4. P rovide fo r  easy and tim e ly  de tection
4.1. D eve lopm ent o f  a system  fo r  m easurem ent and /  o r c o n tro l
4.2. Im m o b ilize  the source o f  h a rm fu l acnon
S t e p  4 . 1 .7  T h e  “ A p p l y  U n iv e r s a l  O p e r a t o r s  t o  R e d u c e  t h e  U n d e s i r e d  F a c t o r ”  U D E  
c h i l d  r e l a t i o n
T he  seventh U D E  c h ild  re la tion , “ A p p ly  U n iversa l O pera tors to  Reduce the U ndesired F actor,”  has 5 
g randch ild ren and 2 2  opera tors:
1. P artia l/excessive action
1.1. P artia l/excessive acnon 
121 Excessive action  
13 . P artia l action
1.4. A lte rn a tive  m ethods 
2  Inve rs ion
2 1 . S ubstitu te  an actio n  by an opposing  one 
2 2  In ve rs io n  o f  m ovable and im m ovab le  parts 
2 3 . “ H ead o ve r heels”  (tu rned  ins ide -ou t) o b je c t
3. Separation
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3.1. Separate opposite  requirem ents in  space
3.2. Separate opposite  requirem ents m  tim e
3-3. O p tim ize  characteristics in  tim e
3.4. Separate opposite  requirem ents between the w ho le  ob ject and its  parts
3.5. Separate opposite  requirem ents v ia  changing con d itions
3.6. Separate an im ped ing po rt fro m  an ob je ct
3.~. Separate (rem ove) a requ ired  pa rt fro m  on ob ject
In te g ra tio n
4.1. In tegrate to  o b ta in  new  propem es
4.2. In tegrate to  o b ta in  opposite  propernes
4.3. A dd  an ob ject w ith  requ ired properties
Segm entation
5.1. M ake an ob ject d ism ountab le
5.2. Partm on in to  sim ple-shaped ports
5-3. P u lveriz ing
5.4. L in k  degeneration d u rin g  pam nonm g
5.5. P a rtitio n ing  fo llo w e d  by in te g ra tio n
S t e p  4 . 1 .8  T h e  “ C o n s i d e r  R e s o u r c e s  t o  R e d u c e  t h e  U n d e s i r e d  F a c t o r ”  U D E  c h i l d
RELATION
T he e igh th U D E  ch ild  re la tio n . “ C onsider Resources to  Reduce the U ndesired F acto r.”  has 12 grandch ild ren  
and 44 operators:
I.  Substance resources
1. 1. W aste
1.2 . Row m aterials o r u n fin ish e d  products
13. System  elem ents
1.4. Inexpensive substances
13. Substance flow s
1.6 . Substance properties
F ie ld resources
2 . 1 . F ields (energy) in  a system
1 i F ields (energy) fro m  the en v iro nm en t
2 3 . Sources o f  fie lds
2.4. F ields o f  d iss ipa tion  - energy waste
Space resources
3.1. O ccupy vacant space
3-2. Use another d im ension
3 3 . A rrange ve rtica lly
3.4. Use the  reverse side
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3.5, N esting  (m atreshka)
3.6. T rave l th rough
4. T im e  resources
4.1. P re lim inary action
4.2. P artia l p re lim ina ry  acaon
4.3. P re lim inary placem ent o f  an ob ject
4.4. Create and use pauses
4.5. E lim ina te  id lin g
4.6. C oncurrent operations
4.~. G roup  processing
4.8. Staggered processing
4.9. Use post-process nm e
5. In fo rm a tio n a l resources
5.1. Fields o f  d issipa tion
5.2. Substance properties
5 3 . Substance flow s fro m  a system
5.4. Substance/ fie ld  flow s passing th rough
5.5. A lte rab le  properties o f  substances
6 . F unctiona l resources
6 . 1. Resources - functions
6.2. Resources - super-e ffect 
D e rived  substance resources 
~ .l. T ransfo rm ed waste
“ .2 . T ransform ed raw  m aterials o r  p roducts 
~ 3. O th e r transfo rm ed substances 
~.4. M o d ifie d  w ater
3. D erived  fie ld  resources
3.1. T ransform ed fie lds fro m  a system
8 .2 . T ransfo rm ed fie lds fro m  the  en v ironm en t 
8 3 . T ransfo rm ed fie lds fro m  system  sources
9. “ D e rived  tune resources”  is an op e ra to r w ith  no  subord inates.
10. “ D e rived  fu n c tio n a l resources”  is an o p e ra to r w ith  no subord inates.
11. D e rived  resource accum ulation
11.1. A ccum ulate a resource:
11-2. D evices fo r  energy accum ulation
12. D e rived  resource concen tra tion  is  an o p e ra to r w ith  no subord inates.
S te p  4 . L 9  T h e  “T r y  t o  b e n e f i t  f r o m  t h e  U n d e s i r e d  F a c t o r ”  U D E  c h i l d  r e l a t i o n
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T he  n in th  U D E  c h ild  celadon, “ T ty  to  B e n e fit fro m  the E nd ea red  F actor,”  has 4 grandch ild ren and 6  
opera tors:
1. N e w  o r  useful app lica tio n  fo r  a used substance is an o p e ra to r w ith  no subordinates.
2. Packaging un lizadon
2.1. Packaging u tiliz a tio n
2 .2 . Changing (m asking)
2-3. Funcnonal resources
3. "‘H a rm  in to  b e ne fit”  is an o p e ra to r w ith  no  subordinates.
4. “ C oat the p ill w ith  sugar”  is an op e ra to r w ith  no subordinates.
S te p  4 .2  I - T R I Z  SOLUTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR DESIRABLE EN TITIES.
I f  a pa rticu la r cndca l enntv m ust be ‘‘ tu rned  o n .”  then fo llo w  I-T R IZ  so lu tio n  recom m endanons fo r D E . 
T R IZ  P rob lem  F o rm u la to r generates the  fo llo w in g  prob lem  statem ents. S ubstitu te  the nam e o f  the U D E  o r D E  
fo r  “ H a rm fu l Cause,”  “ H a rm fu l E ffe c t,”  “ U se fu l Cause”  and “ U se fu l E ffe c t.”
D E  D E F ind  an a lte rna tive  way to  o b ta in  the use fu l cause tha t provides o r enhances the o th e r usefu l
e ffec t
F ind  an a lte rna tive  way to  o b ta in  U se fu l e ffe c t tha t does n o t require  the use fu l cause
D E  ->  U D E fund  an a lte rna tive  way to  o b ta in  the use fu l cause tha t does n o t cause the h a rm fu l e ffec t.
D E  D E F ind  an a lte rna tive  way to  o b ta in  the use f i l l  cause tha t does n o t in fluence  the useful e ffe c t
F ind  an a lte rna tive  way to  o b ta in  the use fu l e ffe c t th a t is n o t in fluenced  by the use fu l cause.
D E  -** U D E F ind  an a lte rna tive  way to  o b ta in  the use fu l cause tha t e lim inates, reduces o r prevents the
h a rm fu l e ffe c t
U D E  ->  D E F ind  an a lte rna tive  way to  o b ta in  the use fu l e ffe c t tha t does n o t require  the ha rm fu l cause
U D E  D E F ind  an a lte rna tive  way to  o b ta in  the use fu l e ffe c t tha t is n o t in fluenced  by the h a rm fu l cause.
T a b l e  7 .  P r o b l e m  s t a t e m e n t s  g e n e r a t e d  f o r  D e s i r a b l e  E n t i t i e s  b y  I W B 2 0 0 0 7
T here are 6  c h ild  celanons fo r  the D E  parent. The six c h ild  celadons have a to ta l o f  50 g randch ild  reladons 
and 2 1 1 operators. T h e  D E  c h ild  reladons are:
1. Im prove  the  useful fa c to r.
2. O b ta in  the usefu l resu lt w ith o u t the use o f  U se fu l E ffe c t (Idealizadon)
3. Increase effectiveness o f  the use fu l action .
4. Synthesize the  new system  to  p ro v id e  U se fu l E ffe c t.
5. A p p ly  un ive rsa l O pera tors to  p ro v id e  the  useful fa c to r.
6 . C onsider resources to  p ro v id e  the  use fu l factor.
T a b l e  8 .  C h i l d  R e l a t i o n s  f o r  D e s i r a b l e  E n t i t i e s
S t e p  4 .2 .1  t h e  “ Im p r o v e  t h e  U s e f u l  Fa c t o r ”  D E  c h i l d  r e l a t i o n  
T h e  f ir s t  D E  c h i ld  c e la d o n .  I m p r o v e  t h e  u s e f u l  fa c to r , h a s  1 3  g r a n d c h ild r e n :
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T hey are:
1. R e lia b ility . R e lia b ility  has 5 operators:
1. 1 . D u p lica tio n  o f  c ritic a l elem ents
1.2. Im prove  the  m echanical strength o f  an elem ent 
13 . S ubstitute a set o f  inexpensive objects
1.4. A pp ly  the m odule p rin c ip le
1.5. E lim ina te  stressfu l opera tion
2  A c tio n  speed. A cn o n  Speed has tw o  operators:
2 1 . Readily-available tim e resources
2 .2  Im prove  fu n c tio n a l e ffic iency
3. M echanical strength. M echanical strength has 8  operators:
3.1. T ransfo rm  the shape o f  an ob |ect
3 .2 T ransfo rm  an ob ject's m icro -structu re
3 3 . T rans fo rm  the aggregate state
3.4. In teg ra tion  in to  a polv-svstem
3.5. In troduce  a streng then ing elem ent
3.6. .\n n -lo a d in g
3 .". In troduce  a streng then ing add itive
3.8. E lim ina te  a stressful opera tion
4. C om position  s ta b ility . C o m po sition  s ta b ility  has “  opera tors. T hey are:
4.1. In troduce  negative feedback
4 .2 Rushing th rou gh
4 3 . Restotanon
4.4. M ask a substance
4 3 . A pp ly  the “ b in a ry ”  p rin c ip le
4.6. T rans fo rm  the aggregate state
4 .". E lim ina te  a d is tu rb in g  opera tion
5. C onvenience. C onvenience has 19 operators:
5.1. M ake an o b je c t d ism ountable
52. Self-service
5 3 . A p p ly  a m ode l o r copy
5.4. A p p ly  disposable ob jects
5 3 . Vary o p tica l characteristics
5.6. V ary transparency
5 .". A p p ly  a m ed ia to r
5.8. A p p ly  in fla ta b le  constructions
5.9. O p tim ize  characteristics
5.10. A da p t a to o l to  a person
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5.11. D iv id e  in to  “ heavy”  and “ lig h t'*  parts
5.12. M ove a heavy ob je ct
5.13. O p tim ize  characteristics
5.14. A p p ly  in fla ta b le  c o n s t r u c t io n s
5-15. A na -w e igh t I
5.16. A n ti-w e ig h t 2
5 .1 “ . Com pensate by means o f  o th e r forces
5.18. “ Retam  the available”  p rin c ip le
5.19. T ransien t use o f  a substance
6 . P rod uctiv ity . P ro d u c tiv ity  has 4  opera tors:
6.1. S im ultaneous opera tion
6.2. S peaalizanon
6-5. Increase the effectiveness o f  an acnon
6.4. Im p rove  the  speed o f  an acnon
M anufactu ring  accuracy. M anufactu ring  accuracy has 13 operators: 
“ . I .  G roup  m ach in ing 
“ 2. S ubstitute fo r  an acnon 
“ .3. In troduce  negative feedback 
".4 . A dd  an ob je ct fo r  a penod o f  tim e 
" 5 . Vary opnca l charactensncs 
“ .6 . Vary transparency 
In troduce  a m ed ia to r 
" .8 . P re lim inary acnon 
“ .9. P artia l p re lim ina ry  acnon 
“ . 10 . A p p ly  a physical e ffe c t
~ .l 1. A d justm en t o f  param eters (tun ing )
".1 2 . Selecnon
“ .13. Im p ro ve  dispensing accuracy
8 . D ispensing accuracy. D ispensing accuracy has 11 opera tors:
8.1. A d d  a earner
821 D issolve in to  a liq u id  earner
8 3 . Shape transfo rm a tion
8.4. T ra n s fo rm  the  aggregate state
8.5. C rush fo r  d ispensing
8 .6 . In te g ra tio n
8 .“ . Precise c o n tro l o f  a m ete ring  device
8 .8 . A p p ly  a physica l e ffe c t
8.9. P artia l/excessive a c tio n






P P re lim inary dispensing 
Selective m ode
Shape. Shape has 9 operators:
9.1. A pp ly  asym m etry
9.2. A p p ly  cu rv ilin ea r form s
9 3 . A dd  an ob ject
9.4. A p p ly  physical effects
9.5. P re lim inary ana-acaon
9.6. R estoration
9 " . A p p ly  physical effects
9.8. Change to  a variable shape
9.9. E lim ina te  a d is tu rb in g  op e ra tion
10. U n iversa lity . U n iversa lity  has 4  operators:
10.1. In troduce  elem ents tha t can be in terchanged
1 0 .2 . In troduce  elem ents th a t au tom atica lly  in terchanged
10.3. In troduce  elem ents w ith  dynam ic features
10.4. In trod uce  ad justing  elem ents and links
11. C o n tro lla b ility . C o n tro lla b ility  has 10 opera to rs:
1 1 . 1. In troduce  a c o n tro l fie ld
1 1-2 . In troduce  an add itive
113. In troduce  a dynam ic device
11.4. In troduce  an ana-process
113. In troduce  com bm ed c o n tro l
1 1 .6 . In troduce  a co n tro lle d  secnon
I I ~ . T ransfo rm a tion  o f  a p rim a ry  process
1 1 .8 . S e lf-co n tro l
11.9. In troduce  negative feedback
1 1 . 1 0 . S h ift to  ano the r p rin c ip le  o f  op e ra tion
12. D egree o f  adap tab ility. Degree o f  adap tab ility  has 2  opera tors:
12.1. D vnam iza tion
12.2. A dap t a to o l to  a person
13. Selective m ode. Selective m ode has 4  opera to rs:
13.1. Selective slackening
13.2. Selective am p lifica tion
133. Selective changes o f  p rope rties
13.4. A p p ly  standing waves
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T here are the re fo re  13 great g randch ild ren  and 98 possib le opera to rs fo r  the D E  c h ild  re la tio n , “ Im p ro ve  the 
U se fu l F actor.”  Each op e ra to r contains a d e scrip tio n  tha t is an analogy and at least one exam ple. A  few  
opera tors have sub-operators as welL
T o  give an o f  h o w  d iffic u lt i t  is  to  app lv an opera to r, the firs t one, “ D u p lica tio n  o f  c ritic a l elem ents”  is 
reproduced below ;
D up lica tion  o f c ritic a l elem ents O perator
T o increase re lia b ility , consider using redundancy fo r the m ost im portant (o r the m ost 
unre liab le) subsystems o r components.
Illu s tra tio n :
^ A v o id in g  contact breaks between a tro lle y  and a w ire
Redundancy usually increases a system's w eight, ove ra ll dim ensions, and other expense 
related characteristics.
T o  handle these secondary drawbacks, see:
Exam ple: A v o id in g  contact breaks between a tro lle y  and a w ire
W hen the current co lle c to r o f an e lec trica llyd riven  veh ic le  slides 
along a contact w ire , breaks can occur in  the contact due to  
vib ra tion . Th is produces sparking, w h ich is harmful to  the veh ic le  
and w ire .
The use o f  m ore than one contact region, e g . a double tro lle y , 
neutralizes th is  effect. I f  one o f the regions is  disconnected, the 
|second m aintains contact w ith  the w ire  Sim ultaneous disconnection 
o f  both regions is  u n like ly . In  an im proved version o f  th is so lu tion , 
contacts in  d iffe re n t regions o f  the veh ic le  are connected to  each 
o th e r by a bar w ith  a  p ivo t po in t in  the m id d le  so that i f  one o f  them  
-‘lowers, the o ther rises, restoring the broken contact.
Reduce undesired factors Related O perator (suboperator): 
C hoose  a  fa c to r  y o u  wish to  reduce:
-^W eigh t
-:k )v e ra ll dim ensions 
-^Energy consum ption 
-^O bject com p lexity  
-: *Energy wasted
-^hune  wasted (u tiliz e  tim e resources)
-^ C o st
■^Deform ation, displacem ent, shock, v ib ra tion , destruction
■“ M echanical obstacles
■^Wear
-^N oise
F i g u r e  2 0 .  D u p l i c a t i o n  o f  C r i t i c a l  E l e m e n t s  O p e r a t o r
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N o te : F ro m  th is  illu s tra tio n , i t  is  d e a r th a t lo o k in g  up an analogous s o lu tio n  requires 
tim e  and patience. A lth o u g h  the  18 sub -opera to rs are n o t reproduced, the? also have file s  
and exam ples associated w ith  them . A lso , the  o th e r 97 opera to rs associated w ith  th is  
p a rtic u la r g ra nd ch ild  are n o t rep roduced . S ince there  are a to ta l o f  six g ra nd ch ild re n  w ith  50 
grea t g rand ch ild re n  and 2 1 1 op e ra to rs  fo r  th is  one c h ild , the re  is a trem endous am oun t o f  
tim e  requ ired  i f  the  in v e n to r/d e s ig n e r w ere to  th o u g h tfu lly  con s id e r each op e ra to r. T h is  
p ro b le m  is com pounded fu rth e r by m ost system s because m ost systems ca n n o t be m odeled 
w ith  o n ly  tw o  b locks.
S t e p  4 . 2 . 2  T H E  “ IDEALIZATION”  D E  CHILD RELATION
T he  second D E  c h ild  re la tio n . Id e a liza tio n , has ~ grandch ild ren:
T hey are:
1. E xclude duplicate elem ents has tw o  opera tors:
1. 1. I f  yo u r system conta ins dup lica te  elem ents (subsystem s), consider replacing them  w ith  a single general 
elem ent. T he system  w ill be s im p lifie d  considerab ly
1.2 . I f  rem oving the dup lica te  elem ents results in  a decrease in  re lia b ility , consider: Im p ro v in g  re lia b ility
2 . “ Use m ore h igh ly  in tegra ted subsystem s’'  is an o p e ra to r w ith  no  subordinates.
3. E xclude auxilia ry fun ctions has 6  opera tors:
3.1. E xclude co rre c tin g  functions
3.2. E xclude p re lim ina ry  fun c tions
3 3 . E xclude p ro te c tive  fun ctions
3.4. E xclude housing functions
3 3 . E xclude o th e r auxilia ry fun ctions
3.6. F o r m easurem en t/con tro l system s, also see: E lim ina te  the need fo r m easurem ent
4. S elf-service has tw o operators:
4.1. S e lf service
4-2. F unctiona l resources
5. E xclude elem ents has 5 operators:
5.1. A p p ly  foam  o r  em pty space
5.2. R estoration
5.3. S elf-in teracnon
5.4. R eadiiv-available substance resources
5.5. D e rived  substance resources
6 . C onso lid a tio n  o f  d iscrete subsystem s is an op e ra to r w ith  no subordinates.
~. S im p lify  th ro u g h  to ta l replacem ent has tw o  opera tors:
7 . 1. S im p lify  th ro u g h  to ta l replacem ent 
~ 2 . Sm art substances
T he  seven great g randch ild ren  o f  “ Id e a liza tio n ”  have 19 operators associated w ith  them .
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S te p  4 .2 3  T h e  “ INCREASE EFFECTIVENESS”  D E CHILD RELATION
T he  th ird  D E  c h ild  re la tio n . Increase E ffectiveness, has 8  g randchildren and 18 opera tors. T hey  are:
1. In te n s ify  a fie ld
1.1. A ccum ulate energy, then la te r release the energy.
1.2. In tro d u c in g  additives.
13. D evices fo r  energy accum ulation
2 . A p p ly  m u ltip le  actions
2 1 . Use rep e titive  actions o r m u ltip le  actions 
221 D iv id e  in to  a set o f  operations
3. In trod uce  a fie ld -in te n s ifie r is an ope ra to r w ith  no subordinates.
4. C oncentrate energy
4.1. C oncentrate the actio n  at a specific location
4 .2  Create um d irecnonal action
5. In troduce  an a d d itiona l fie ld
5.1. Choose a fie ld
5 .2  T rans it to  a va ry ing  fie ld  
5 3 . T rans it to  a pulsed fie ld
5.4. C om plem entary bi-system
6 . S ubstitute a fie ld  w ith  a m ore e ffec tive  one
6.1. Replace the fie ld  tha t produces the existing fun cnon  w ith  a m ore e ffec tive  fie ld .
6 .2  F ie ld  trans fo rm a tion
“ M ake a road”  is an op e ra to r w ith  no subordinates.
3. T ransfo rm  the en v iro nm en t
8.1. T ransfo rm  the propem cs o f  the system o r process o r o f  trans fo rm  the p roperties o f  the env ironm en t in  
w h ich  it  operates
8 .2  T ransfo rm  the aggregate state 
8 3 . V ary o p tica l characteristics
S te p  4 .2 .4  T H E  “ SYNTHESIZE A N EW  SYSTEM”  D E  CHILD RELATION
T he fo u rth  D E  c h ild  re la tio n . Synthesize a new  system , has 5 g randch ild ren  and 10 opera tors. They are:
1. L o o k  fo r  a p ro to typ e  to  im p ro ve  is an ope ra to r w ith  no subordinates.
2  Use o th e r systems
2 1 . Use o th e r systems 
2 2  U o lizanon  o f  resources
3. C om bine kno w n  systems
3.1. C om bine system s having the same functions
3 .2  C om bine systems having opposite  functions 
3 3 . Create a system  fro m  hom ogeneous elem ents
4. System  fo r  o b ta in in g  in fo rm a tio n
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4.1. Bypass the p rob lem  o f  m easurem ent /  c o n tro l
4.2. D ire c t ways o f  im p ro v in g  m easurem ent /  c o n tro l 
4 3 . In d ire c t ways o f  im p ro v in g  m easurem ent /  c o n tro l
5. S tep-by-step synthesis is an op e ra to r w ith  n o  subordinates.
S te p  4 .2 .5  T h e  “A p p l y  U n iv e r s a l  O p e r a t o r s ”  D E  c h i l d  r e l a t i o n
The f if th  D E  c h ild  re la tio n . A p p ly  U n iversa l O pe ra to rs, has 5 grandch ild ren  and 22 opera to rs. They are: 
1. P artia l/excessive action
1.1. P artia l/excessive acnon
1.2 Excessive acnon 
13. P artia l acnon
1.4. .U tem anve m ethods 
2  Inve rs ion
2 1 . Subsntute an acnon by an op po s ing  one 
2 2  Inve rs ion  o f  m ovable and im m ovab le  parts
2 3 . “ Head ove r heels”  (tu rned  in s ide -ou t) ob je ct
3. Separanon
3.1. Separate opposite  requirem ents in  space
3 .2  Separate opposite  requirem ents in  tune 
3 3 . O p tim ize  charactensncs in  tim e
3.4. Separate opposite  requirem ents betw een the w h o le  ob ject and its  parts
3.5. Separate opposite  requirem ents via  chang ing cond inons
3.6. Separate an im ped ing pa rt fro m  an ob je c t
3 .2  Separate (rem ove) a required p a rt fro m  an ob je ct
4. In tegranon
4.1. Integrate to  o b ta in  new  prope rties
4 .2  Integrate to  o b ta in  opposite  p rope rties 
4 3 . A d d  an ob je c t w ith  requ ired p rope rties
5. Segm entation
5.1. M ake an ob ject d ism ountable
5 .2  P a rtitio n  in to  sim ple-shaped parts 
53 . P u lveriz ing
5.4. L in k  degeneration du nn g  p a rtitio n in g  
5 3 . P a rtitio n in g  fo llo w e d  by  in teg ranon
S te p  4 3 .6  T H E  “ RESOURCES”  D E  CHILD RELATION
T he s ix th  grandch ild , resources, has 12 g randch ild ren  and 44 opera tors. T hey are:
1. Substance resources
1.1. W aste
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1 2 2  Raw m aterials o r  u n fin ish e d  products 
13. System elem ents
1.4. Inexpensive substances 
13. Substance flow s
1.6 . Substance p roperties 
2  F ie ld  resources
2.1. R eids (energy) in  a system
2.2. R e ids (energy) fro m  the en v iro nm en t
2 3 . Sources o f  fie lds
2 4 . F ields o f  d iss ipa tion  - energy waste
3. Space resources
3 .1. O ccupy vacant space
3 .2  L'se ano the r d im ension  
3 3 . .Vrrange ve rtica lly
3.4. Use the reverse side 
3 3 . N esting  (m atreshka)
3.6. T rave l th ro u g h
4. T im e resources
4.1. P re lim inary acnon
422 P artia l p re lim ina ry  acnon
4 3 . P re lim inary p lacem ent o f  an ob je ct
4.4. Create and use pauses 
4 3 . E lim ina te  id lin g
4.6. C oncu rren t operanons
4 .2  G ro u p  processing
4.5. Staggered processing
4.9. Use post-process tim e
5. In fo rm a non a l resources
5.1. R e ids o f  d issipanon
5 -2  Substance p rope rties
5 3 . Substance flow s fro m  a system
5.4. Substance/ fie ld  flo w s  passing th rough  
5 3 . A lte rab le  p rope rties o f  substances
6 . Funcuonal resources
6.1. Resources - fun c tions  
622 Resources - super-e ffect
2  D e rived  substance resources
2 1 . T ransfo rm ed  waste
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~SL T ransfo rm ed  raw  m aterials o r  products 
7 3 . O th e r transfo rm e d  substances
7 .4. M o d ifie d  w a te r
S. D erived  fie ld  resources
S. I .  T ransfo rm ed fie lds fro m  a system
8 .2 . T ransfo rm ed fie lds fro m  the environm en t
33 . T ransfo rm ed fie lds firom  system  sources
9. “ D enved dm e resources”  is an op e ra to r w ith  no  subordinates.
10. “ D e rived  fu n c tio n a l resources”  is an ope ra to r w ith  no subordinates.
11. D erived  resource accum ulanon
11.1. A ccum ula te a resource:
11.2. D evices fo r  energy accum ulanon
12. D enved resource concen tra tion  is an ope ra to r w ith  no subordinates.
S t e p  4 3  I - T R I Z  SOLUTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CONTRADICTIONS
I f  there is a c o n tra d ic tio n , then fo llo w  the  l-T R IZ  so lu tion  recom m endanons fo r  co n tra d ic tio n s . T R IZ  Problem  
F orm u la to r generates the fo llo w in g  p rob lem  statem ents. S ubstitute the name o f  the L’D E  o r D E  fo r “ H a rm fu l 
Cause,”  “ H a rm fu l E ffe c t," “ U se fu l Cause”  and “ U se fu l E ffe c t.”
D E  —> U D E  T ry  to  resolve the fo llo w in g  co n tra d ic tion : T he  use fu l cause should be in
place in  o rd e r to  fu lf ill useful purpose and shou ld  n o t exist in  o rd e r to  avoid
h a rm fu l e ffe c t.
D E  D E  T ry  to  resolve the fo llo w in g  co n tra d ic tio n : T h e  use fu l cause shou ld  be in
place in  o rd e r to  fu lf ill usefu l purpose and shou ld  n o t ex is t in  o rd e r to  avo id 
h inde ring  resu ltan t useful e ffect.
U D E  —► D E  T ry  to resolve the fo llo w in g  c o n tra d ic tio n : T he  h a rm fu l cause should n o t
exis t m  o rd e r to  avoid ha rm fu l results and shou ld  be in  place in  o rd e r to  
p ro v id e  o r enhance the usefu l e ffect.
U D E  U D E  T ry  to  resolve the fo llo w in g  con trad icnon : T he  h a rm fu l cause should n o t 
ex is t and shou ld  be in  place in  o rd e r to  e lim ina te , reduce o r p reven t the 
h a rm fu l e ffe c t.
T a b l e  9 .  P r o b l e m  s t a t e m e n t s  g e n e r a t e d  f o r  C o n t r a d i c t i o n s  b y  P r o b l e m  F o r m u l a t o r
Regardless o f  the  w o rd in g  o f  the  p rob lem  statem ent, there are tw o  C h ild  re la tions fo r  C ontrad icnons Parent 
and 4”  operators. T he  con trad icnons C h ild  re la tions are:
1. A p p ly  separation p rinc ip le s  to  sa tis fy  con tra d ic to ry  requirem ents.
2. A p p ly  40 In n o v a tio n  P rincip les to  resolve con trad icnon
T a b l e  1 0 .  C h i l d  R e l a t i o n s  f o r  C o n t r a d i c t i o n s
S te p  4 3 .1  T h e  “S e p a r a t i o n  P r i n c ip l e s ”  C o n t r a d i c t i o n  c h i l d  r e l a t i o n .
T he “ Separanon P rincip les”  C o n tra d ic tio n  c h ild  re la tion  has ~ operators:
1. 1. Separate opposite  requirem ents in  space
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1.2. Separate opposite  requirem ents in  tim e 
13 . O p tim ize  characteristics in  tim e
1.4. Separate opposite  requirem ents betw een the w hole ob ject and its  parts
13. Separate opposite  requirem ents v ia  changing cond itions
1.6. Separate an im p ed ing  pa rt fro m  an ob je c t
1.“ . Separate (rem ove) a required p a rt fro m  an ob ject
S tep  4.1.1 T h e  “40  In n o v a t i o n  P r i n c ip l e s ”  C o n t r a d i c t i o n  c h i l d  r e l a t i o n  
T he “ 40 In n o v a tio n  P rinc ip les”  C o n trad icno n  c h ild  re la tion  has 40 opera tors:
2.1. Segm entation
2.2. E xtracnon
2 3 . Local cond inons
2.4. .Vsyram etry 
2 3 . C om bin ing
2.6. U n ive rsa lity
2 ." N esting
2.8. A n n -V fe ig h t
2.9. P no r coun te r-acnon
2.10. P no r acnon
2.11. C ushion in  advance
2.12. E qu ipo tenna iitv
2.13. Inve rs ion
2.14. Spheroidahty
2.15. D yn a m ia tv
2.16. Partial-excessive acnon 
2 .1 ". S h ift to  a new  d im ension
2.18. M echanical v ib ra n o n
2.19. P enodic acnon
2-20. C o n tin u ity  o f  use fu l acnon
2.21. R ushing th rou gh
2.22. C o nve rt harm  in to  be ne fit 
2-23. Feedback
2-24. M ed ia to r
2.25. S elf-service
2.26. C opying
23 7 . D isposable ab je ct
2-28- Replacem ent o f  a m echanical system
2.29. Use a pneum atic o r  hyd rau lic  construcnon
2.30. F lex ib le  film  o r  rh in  m em branes
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2-31. Use o f  porous m a teria l 
2.32. C hanging the c o lo r
233 . H om ogene ity
234. R ejecting and regenerating parts
235. T ra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  physica l and chem ical states
236. Phase tra n s itio n
237. T herm a l expansion
238. Use strong  oxid ize rs
239. In e rt env ironm en t
240. C om posite  m ateria ls
S te p  4 .4  I - T R IZ  SOLUTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR INCREASING IDEALITY
I f  the design o n ly  has desirable en tities , then  consider the I-T R IZ  so lu tio n  recom m endations fo r  increasing 
the level o f  idea lity  o f  the system . T R IZ  P rob lem  F orm u la to r generates the fo llo w in g  p ro b lem  statem ents. 
S ubstitute the nam e o f  the U D E  o r D E  fo r " H a rm fu l Cause.”  ‘‘H a rm fu l E ffe c t,”  ‘‘U se fu l Cause”  and ‘‘U sefu l 
E ffe c t.”
D E  ->  D E C onsider tra n s itio n in g  to  the next generation o f  the  system  th a t w ill p ro v id e  use fu l e ffec t in  a
D E  D E m ore e ffe c tive  way a n d /o r w ill be free o f  ex is ting  problem s.
U D E  ->  D E
U D E  -* *  D E
T a b le  11. P ro b le m  s ta te m e n ts  fo r  In c re a s in g  Id e a lity  b y  IW B 2 0 0 0 7
T h is re la tionsh ip  cou ld  a lso be considered another focus on  use fu l e ffe c t since it  o n ly  operates o n  the e ffe c t 
side o f  re la tionsh ips whose e ffec ts  are u s e fu l Regardless o f  the w o rd in g  o f  the p ro b lem  statem ent, there are ~ 
C h ild  re la tions, 32 g ra nd ch ild  relauons and 90 operators to r the T e rm in a l D esirab le E ffe c t Parent.
The seven c h ild  telanons o f  T e rm in a l D E  Parent are:
1. Im prove  Id e a lity  o f  y o u r system  th a t provides the U sefu l e ffect.
2  C onsider the p o ss ib ility  to  transfo rm  the exis ting  system  tha t p rovides the U se fu l e ffe c t in to  b i- o r  po ly-
system.
3. C onsider segm entation o f  the ex is ting  system  tha t provides the U se fu l e ffec t.
4. C onsider restructunng  the  ex is ting  system  th a t provides the U se fu l e ffec t.
5. Increase dynam ism  o f  the  ex is ting  system  th a t provides the U se fu l e ffec t.
6 . Increase c o n tro lla b ility  o f  the ex is ting  system  tha t provides [the  U se fu l e ffec t.
M ake the  ex is ting  system  th a t p rovides the U sefu l e ffe c t a n d /o r its  elem ents m ore  unxvexsaL
T a b l e  1 2 .  C h i l d  R e l a d o n s  o f  I n c r e a s e  S y s t e m  I d e a l i t y  P a r e n t  
S t e p  4 . 4 .1  T h e  “ I m p r o v e  Id e a l i t y ”  T e r m i n a l  D E  C h i l d  R e l a t i o n
The ‘‘ Im p ro ve  Ide a lity ”  T e rm in a l D E  C h ild  R e lation has 2  g randch ild ren  -.md 49 opera to rs. T hey are:
I. Enhance use fu l Features
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1.1. U  s e fiil fu n c tio n  (fu n c tio n a l e ffic iency)
122. R e lia b ility
13 . A c tio n  speed
1.4. M echanical streng th
1.5. C o m po sition  s ta b ility
1.6. C onvenience
l.~ . P ro d u c tiv ity
1.8. M anufacturing  accuracy
1.9. D ispensing accuracy
1. 10. Shape
1.11. Universality
1.12. C o n tro lla b ility
1.13. Degree o f  adap tab ility
1.14. Enhance M echanical characteristic (pressure, fo rce , etc.)
1.15. Enhance Spatial characteristic (shape, d im ension , etc.)
1.16. Enhance C haracteristic o f  v ib ra tio n , sound, o sc illa tio n  
1.1"’ . Enhance T herm a l characteristic (heating, coo ling , etc.)
1.18. Enhance M o lecu la r characteristic (adhesion, d iffu s io n , etc.)
1.19. Enhance C hem ical characteristic
1.20. Enhance E lectrica l characteristic (charge, cu rren t, etc.)
1.21. Enhance M agnetic characteristic 
1222. Enhance O p tica l characteristic
2 . Reduce undesired features
2 .1. Reduce undesired acnon: D e fo rm a tio n , shock, v ib ra tio n , destrucnon
2.2. Reduce undesired acnon: M echanical obstacles 
2 3 . Reduce undesired acnon: W ear
2.4. Reduce undesired action : N o ise
2 3 . Reduce undesired acnon: C ontam ina tion
2.6. Reduce undesired acnon: O verheating
2.7. Reduce undesued acnon: U ndestred adhesion
2.8. Reduce undesired action : F ire  o r exp losion
2.9. Reduce un desired acnon: In te ra c tio n  w ith  the en vironm en t
2 . 10 . Reduce undesired action : Person's p o te n tia lly  h a rm fu l acts 
i l l .  Reduce undestred action : Incom pa tib le  usefu l actions 
i l i  Reduce undesired acnon o f  characteristic: W eight
i ! 3 .  Reduce undesired actio n  o f  characteristic: O ve ra ll d im ensions 
i ! 4 .  Reduce undestred actio n  o f  characteristic: Energy consum p tion  
i l 5 .  Reduce undesired actio n  o f  characteristic: O b je c t com p le x ity
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Reduce undesued a c tio n  o f  characteristic: Energy wasted 
Reduce undesired a c tio n  o f  cha rac te ris tic  T im e wasted 
Reduce undesired acnon o f  characteristic: C ost 
Iso la tion  
C ounteracnon 
Im pact on  a h a rm fu l acnon 
Reduce sensinvity
E lim ina te  the  cause o f  an undesired acnon 
Reduce h a rm fu l resu lts produced by an undestred acnon 
B enefit fro m  h a rm fu l resu lts 
G eneral O pera tors 
E ffects o f  an undesired acnon
S te p  4 .4 .2  T h e  “ M o n o -B i -P o l y ”  T e r m i n a l  D E  C h i l d  R e l a t i o n
T he “ M on o -B i-P o ly ”  T e rm in a l D E  C h ild  Relanon has 3 g ra ndch ild ren  and 16 operators. They arc.
1. B u ild  a bt-system :
1.1. B u ild  a hom ogeneous bisvstem
1.2. B u ild  a hom ogeneous “ com pensating" bisvstem
13. B u ild  a bisvstem  w ith  sh ifte d  charactensncs
1.4. B u ild  a bisvstem  com posed o f  com peting  systems
13 . B u ild  a “ to w in g ”  b isvstem
1.6. B u ild  a “ com pensating”  bisvstem
l.~ . B u ild  an a lte rna tive  bisystem
1.3. B u ild  a sym bionc bisystem
1.9. C om bine systems w ith  opposite  funcnons
1.10. A pp ly  the “ b ina ry”  p rin c ip le
2. B u ild  a poly-system :
2.1. B u ild  a hom ogeneous polysystem
22 . B u ild  a po iysystem  w ith  sh ifte d  charactensncs
2 3 . B u ild  a po lysystem  com posed o f  bi-system s
2.4. B u ild  a dynam ic po iysystem
3. Enhance a b i- o r po lv-system :
3.1. Enhance the  lin ks  in  a b t - o r  po lv-system  
3 3 . Increase the  d iffe rences betw een elem ents
S te p  4 .4 3  T H E  “ SEGM ENTATION”  TERMINAL D  E  C H ILD  RELATION
T he  “ Segm entation”  T erm ina l D E  C h ild  R e lation has 4  opera to rs. T hey  are:
1. M ake an ob je ct d ism ountab le
116. 




22 3 . 
7 74  
223 . 
226.
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1. P a rtitio n  in to  sim ple-shaped parts
2. ' ‘P uivenze”  an ob je c t
3. P rovide the  degeneration o f  lin k s  d u rin g  partm otung
S t e p  4 . 4 . 4  THE “RESTRUCTURING” TERMINAL. D E  CHILD RELATION
T he "R e s tru c tu rin g ”  T e rm in a l D E  C h ild  R e lation has 4 opera tors. T hey are:
1. R ed istribu te  a substance
2. M o d ify  a p a rt o f  a substance
3. S ubstitu te  fo r  a p a rt o f  a substance
4. A p p ly  con tact phenom ena
S te p  4 .4 .5  T H E  “ INCREASE DYNAMISM”  TERM INAL D E  C H ILD  RELATION
The "Increase D ynam ism ”  T e rm in a l D E  C h ild  R elation has 5 opera to rs. T hey are:
1. Decrease the degree o f  s ta b ility
2. T ra n s it fro m  sta tionary co n d in o n  to  m ovable
3. D iv id e  a system  in to  m ob ile  parts
4. In tro d u ce  a m o b ile  ob je ct
5. A p p ly  physica l e ffects
S te p  4 .4 .6  T H E  “ INCREASE CONTROLLABILITY”  TERM INAL D  E  C H ILD  RELATION
The "Increase C o n tro lla b ility ”  T e rm in a l D E  C h ild  R e lation has 10 opera tors. T hey are:
1. In tro d u ce  a c o n tro l fie ld
2. In tro d u ce  additives
3. In tro d u ce  dynam ic devices
4. In tro d u ce  an ana-process
5. In tro d u ce  com b ined  c o n tro l
6 . In tro d u ce  a c o n tro lle d  section 
T ra n s fo rm  a p rim a ry  process
8 . P rov ide  se lf-co n tro l
9. In tro d u ce  negative feedback
10. S h ift to  another p rin c ip le  o f  operaaon
S t e p  4 . 4 . 7  T h e  “ M a k e  Sy s t e m  M o r e  U n iv e r s a l ”  T e r m i n a l  D E  C h i l d  R e l a t i o n
T he "M a ke  System  M ore  U n iversa l”  T e rm in a l D E  C h ild  R elanon has 4  opera to rs. T hey are:
1. In tro d u ce  elem ents tha t can be in terchanged
2 . In tro d u ce  elem ents tha t in terchange au tom atica lly
3. In tro d u ce  elem ents w ith  dynam ic features
4. In trod uce  adjustable elem ents and finks
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CHAPTER 4. AIRBAG CASE STUDY
4.1 OVERVIEW OF THE AIRBAG PROBLEM AND RESULTS
A irbags arc safety devices tha t have been used in  au tom obiles extensive ly since the m id -l9~ 0s. -drbags are a 
passive restra in t system  tha t is designed to  be deployed d u rin g  an accident. T he purpose o f  the airbag is to  
p ro v id e  a so ft ba rrie r between the  occupant o f  a veh ic le  and hard surfaces w ith in  the veh icle , such as the 
dashboard, the w indsh ie ld  and the steering co lum n .
T he  airbag canno t be extended w h ile  the veh ic le  is in  opera tion , so it  m ust be deployed du ring  a crash be fore  
an occupant has the o p p o rtu n ity  to  s trike  a hard surface. T he  dep loym en t m ust be very fast in  o rd e r to  in te rcep t 
the occupant because fo rw a rd  in e rtia  w ill cause the occupant to  m ove fo rw a rd  very qu ick ly . The airbag m ust also 
stop de p loy ing  be fore  the occupant sm kes the airbag so tha t the speed o f  the airbag does n o t becom e a secondary 
hazard.
T he p rob lem  at hand is tha t dep loying airbags d u rin g  accidents have k ille d  people. A  so lu tion  m ust be 
devised so tha t the airbag may con tinu e  to  save lives in  the way it  was in tended w h ile  n o t causing any add itiona l 
lives to  be lo s t as a resu lt o f  its  existence. N o  trade -o ffs  in  hum an lives are acceptable.
T he  design m ethodo logy o f  th is  research p ro v id ed  som e very su rp ris ing  results fo r the airbag p rob lem . 
In tu itiv e  solunons o ffe re d  be fore  the ap p lica tion  o f  the m ethod  were incom p le te , p ro v in g  th a t the m ethod  
b ro ug h t a leve l o f  understand ing tha t was n o t present w ith o u t it. The m ethod  yie lded results tha t n e ith e r T R IZ  
n o t T O C  cou ld  have p rovided  o n  th e ir ow n. also p ro v in g  the m en t o f  the proposed m ethod. A  few  o f  the 
surp ris ing  results were:
■ In  step 1. the act o f  d e fin in g  the p ro b lem  revealed tha t the convennona l understanding o f  the  prob lem  
was flaw ed. C onven tiona lly , it  was be lieved th a t d rive rs  were be ing k ille d  by airbags because they were 
o f  sm all stature and tha t a design so lu tio n  tha t com pensated fo r  sm all-statured people was necessary to  
sole the p rob lem . In  fact, i t  is n o t the size o f  the d riv e r o r the passenger th a t causes airbag fa ta litie s , b u t 
ra the r the distance between the person and the airbag a t the  tim e  o f  the  airbag deploym ent. T h is  deare r 
understand ing o f  the p ro b lem  led to  an e n tire ly  d iffe re n t so lu tio n  approach.
a D espite  the fac t tha t a great deal o f  e ffo r t and designs have already been applied to  th is p ro b le m , none 
o f  them  solve the c h ie f cause o f  d n v e r fa ta lity  because none p ro p e rly  id e n tify  the p rob lem  as the dn ve r 
be ing to o  dose  to  the airbag a t the tim e o f  im pact. T h is  p ro b lem  cannot be solved w ith  the a irbag stow ed 
in  the steering co lum n, ye t every o th e r design o ffe re d  in  the  US Patent database stows the  d riv e r’s airbag 
in  the steenng co lum n. O n ly  th ro u g h  p ro p e r p ro b lem  id e n tific a tio n  cou ld  the nature o f  the  p rob lem  be 
established and the nature o f  the  so lu tio n  determ ined.
*  In  step 2. the lo g ic  was developed. T he  lo g ic  diagram  developed a d e a r p ic tu re  o f  the true  p ro b lem ,
ho w  i t  cou ld  be solved and (m ore im p o rta n tly ) h o w  i t  cou ld  not be solved. A n o th e r im p o rta n t feature o f  
the lo g ic  diagram  is th a t i t  p rovides a m ode l to  be discussed b y  a team w o rk in g  o n  the p ro b le m  be fore  a 
design so lu tio n  is o ffe re d . T he  unde rly in g  assum ptions o f  the  m odel, as w e ll as the  actual co n s tru c tio n  
o f  causal re la tions can be discussed and reso lved using a com m on, easily understood p ic tu re  o f  the 
process.
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■ Step 3 con tinu ed  the w o rk  o f  step 2, analyzing the lo g ic  diagram  u n til a p lan  o f  ac tion  was developed. 
F our d iffe re n t changes to  the system  w ere discovered to  be necessary and su ffic ie n t to  eradicate the 
prob lem .
■ Step 4  o ffe re d  in no va tive  solunons to  the p rob lem . T h e  rad ica l idea o f  m aking a change to  the steenng 
co lum n, (n o t the airbag) becam e very ev iden t as th is  step developed. I t  led to  a study o f  patents tha t 
o ffe r retractable and breakaway steering co lum ns as w e ll as to  a lte rnate steenng arrangem ents. E ven i f  
these steenng designs w ere n o t available, the  princ ip les o f  T R IZ . such as the Setting Principle cou ld  easily 
be discovered and im p lem ented .
T he so lu tion  o ffe re d  m ainta ins a ll the safety features o f  airbags w ith o u t the side e ffects o f  d riv e r and 
passenger fa ta lities, i t  does n o t appreciab ly increase the com p le x ity  o f  the system  and is n o t expensive to  
im p lem e n t on new  vehicles. N o  o th e r so lunon to  the  airbag p rob lem  encountered in  patent lib ra ry  cou ld  be 
fou nd  th a t m et o f  a ll these ob jectives.
P r o b l e m :  I d e n t i f y  t h e  w e a k n e s s e s  i n  t h e  d e s i g n  o f  a  v e h i c l e  A i r b a g ,  A p p l y  t h e  D e s i g n  A l g o r i t h m  t o  
i t  a n d  I m p r o v e  i t .
S t e p  1. G a t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  A ir b a g  p r o b l e m
S t e p  1 .1  D e s c r i b e  t h e  A ir b a g  p r o b l e m  i n  n o n - t e c h n i c a l  t e r m s
The p rob lem  is tha t there are fa ta lities due d ire c tly  to  the fo rce  fro m  the airbag when the airbag encounters 
the d n ve r o r passenger w ith in  the  airbag nsk zone. T he airbag nsk zone is w ith in  2  - 3 inches fro m  the airbag.
S te p  L 2  D e f i n e  a n d  d e s c r ib e  t h e  A ir b a g  s y s t e m
D riv e r’s .V irbag system  consists o f  a veh icle , a steenng w hee l, a dn ve r. a seatbelt and an airbag.
Passenger .V irbag system  consists o f  a passenger, a vehicle , a seatbelt and an airbag.
S t e p  L 2 .1  N a m e  t h e  A ir b a g  s y s t e m
C o m m o n  o r  T e c h n i c a l  n a m e  o f  S y s t e m  b e i n g  i m p r o v e d
1. A ir  Bag system
S te p  1 .2 .2  D e f i n e  t h e  A ir b a g  s y s t e m  s t r u c t u r e
T o  solve the p ro b lem , the fo llo w in g  were considered:
1. Steenng co lum n
1 D riv e r’s .V irbag
3. Passenger's .V irbag
4. .V irbag de p loym en t se ttings
5. V eh ic le
6 . D n v e r
- Passenger
8 . Seatbelt
Supersystem  in  w in ch  the  system  resides:
1 . V eh icle
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O th e r Systems in  the Supcrsystem :
•  S teenng C o lum n
•  D riv e r
•  Seatbelt
•  Passenger
S teering co lum n
D riv e r’s airbag
Passenger’s airbag
.V irbag dep loym en t system
V eh icle
I f  the  steering co lu m n  encases the  a irbag , the  edge o f  the  steenng co lu m n  
m ust be g rea te r than 3 inches away fro m  the d n v e r a t the rim e o f  airbag 
dep loym en t.
T he  d riv e r’s airbag m ust be at least 3 inches aw ay fro m  the d n v e r at the nm e 
o f  a irbag dep loym en t.
T he  passenger’s a irbag m ust be grea te r than  3 inches away fro m  the 
passenger a t the nm e o f  a irbag dep loym en t.
T he  airbag m ust dep loy w ith  enough speed and fo rce  to  in h ib it the d n v e r o r 
passenger fro m  c o llid in g  w ith  the  veh ic le  o r steenng co lu m n  b u t m ust n o t 
d e p loy w ith  fo rce  s u ffic ie n t to  k ill the d n v e r o r  passenger.
T he  veh ic le  m ust n o t com e in  d ire c t co n ta c t w ith  the d n v e r o r passenger 
d u n n g  an im pact.
T h e  d n v e r m ust n o t be w ith in  3 inches o f  the  a irbag at the  tim e  o f  
dep loym en t.
T he  passenger m ust n o t be w ith in  3 inches o f  the  airbag a t the tim e  o f  
dep loym en t.
T he  seatbelt m ust p reven t the  d n v e r o r  passenger fro m  be ing w ith in  th ree 
inches o f  the  airbag at the tim e  o f  de p loym en t 
T a b l e  1 3 .  P r o b l e m  S t a t e m e n t s  f o r  A i r b a g  P r o b l e m
S te p  1 .2 3  D e f i n e  t h e  s p h e r e  o f i n f l u e n c e  a n d  s p a n  o f  c o n t r o l  o n  t h e  A i r b a g  s y s t e m
T he en tire  system  is considered to  be level “ -C3”  because i t  is c o n tro lle d  by an outside  source o r agency. The 
com ponents o f  the system  are generally coded C 2- under in d ire c t con tro L  C o m po nen t c o n tro l leve l is developed 
in  g reater de ta il m  Step 2 .2 .1-4-
S te p  1 3 .4  D E F IN E  T H E  WAV T H E  SYSTEM FUNCTIONS
P rim a ry  u se fu l fu n c t io n :
T he  p rim a ry  use fu l fu n c tio n  o f  the  airbag is  to  in te rcep t the occupant be fo re  the  occupant strikes the veh icle  
dunng a crash.
R e a s o n  t o  p e r f o r m  t h e  p r i m a r y  u s e f u l  f u n c t i o n :
T o  p ro te c t the occupant fro m  in ju ry
D o v e r
Passenger
S eatbelt
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F u n c tio n in g  o f  th e  sy s te m :
U p on  im pact, the a irbag deploys w ith  fo rce  great enough to  encounte r the occupant be fore the occupant's 
fo rw a rd  in e rtia  causes the occupant to  s trike  the in te rio r o f  the veh icle
S te p  1.2.5 D e f i n e  t h e  A ir b a g  s y s t e m  b o u n d a r i e s  a n d  e n v i r o n m e n t
O th e r parts o f  the supersystem  (the  same system ic level as tha t m entioned earlier):
•  T ires
•  W indow s
•  E ng ine
O th e r systems nearby the supersystem  o r those tha t m ig h t o fte n  be nearby
•  O th e r vehicles
•  Road
O th e r systems in te rac tin g  w ith  the  system  and its  supersystem , especially sources o f  energy, substances, 
receivers o f  waste, etc.
•  Road
•  O th e r V ehicles
•  O bstacles in  car's path
•  C or h illin g  fro m  he igh t such as a c lif f
•  D ashboard
Requirem ents fo r  the  R incnonm g o f  the system  and its  supersystem
•  C ar m ust react to  sudden change in  speed (rap id  deceleranon)
•  C ar m ust s top  very rap id ly  to  avo id  accident
C ond itions around the system  and its  supersvstem , b o th  a rtific ia l and na tu ra l (in d o o r o r o u td o o r cond inons, 
tem perature, hu m id ity , m ed ium , etc.)
•  Im m in e n t im pact
•  H ig h  rates o f  speed
•  C h ild re n  o r sh o rt adults in  car
•  People n o t w earing  seatbelts
Requirem ents fo r  in te rac tio ns  betw een the  system / supersystem  and the en v iro nm en t m entioned above
•  C ar can be destroyed by im p act w ith  o th e r cars, g round  o r ob jects, b u t occupants o f  car 
m ust be ke p t a live  in  the w idest va rie ty o f  circum stances.
•  U n d e r n o  circum stances shou ld  the safety devices o f  the veh icle  k ill the  occupants o f  the 
veh icle .
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la  extrem e circum stances, the occupant m ay d ie  due to  the severity o f  im pact. In  o th e r w ords, i f  the accident 
is bad enough the airbag w ill n o t save the life  o f  the  occupant. H ow eve r, the airbag should never cause death and 
should m in im ize  death o f  occupants to  the greatest ex te n t possib le.
S te p  1-5 R e f i n e  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  A ir b a g  p r o b l e m
S te p  0 . 1  I d e n t i f y  t h e  A ir b a g  p r o b l e m  t o  b e  r e s o l v e d
A  draw back m ust be e lim inated : A irbags m ust n o t encoun te r veh ic le  occupants w ith  enough im pact to  k ill 
them .
S te p  0 . 2  E s t a b l i s h  t h e  m e c h a n is m  c a u s in g  t h e  A ir b a g  p r o b l e m .
, \n  airbag causes a fa ta lity  i f  the airbag deploys and a person is to o  close to  the airbag.
S te p  0 . 3  D e s c r i b e  t h e  u n d e s ir e d  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  a n  u n r e s o l v e d  A ir b a g  p r o b l e m .
O ccupant dies.
S te p  0 . 4  B r i e f l y  d e s c r ib e  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  A ir b a g  p r o b l e m
See paragraph 2-5.1 o f  the  L ite ra tu re  review .
S te p  0 . 5  Id e n t i f y  o t h e r  s y s t e m s  i n  w h i c h  a  s im il a r  p r o b l e m  e x is t s
See paragraph 2 3 .2  o f  the  L ite ra tu re  review.
S te p  0 . 6  O t h e r  p r o b l e m s  t o  b e  s o l v e d  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  s o l v in g  t h e  Air b a g  p r o b l e m .
A lte rn a tiv e  to  g iv e n  system . Rem ove the steenng co lum n  so d n v e r is n o t s ittin g  so close to  the d rive r's  
airbag. Use ano the r steenng m echanism .
S te p  1.4 D e f i n e  t h e  Ai r b a g  s o l u t i o n  s p a c e
The A irb a g  tha t produces a required use f i l l  e ffe c t [deploys o n  im pact) is n o t necessary any m ore.
The .V irbag tha t causes a h a rm fu l e ffe c t [stnkes occupant| is rem oved fro m  the system.
A  h a rm fu l e ffe c t [airbag stnkes occupant] w ithdraw s its e lf
S te p  1.5 D e f i n e  A ir b a g  a v a il a b l e  r e s o u r c e s
S ubstance  R esources
VCastc-
E xhaust fro m  the  airbag o n  deploym ent 
.V irbag cove r 
.V irbag its e lf 
System E lem ents 
T ires 
V eh icle 
Seatbelt 
.V irbag
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Steenng C o lum n 
Inexpensive substances 
A irb ag  cove r 
A irbag  
F ie ld  Resources
C hem ical
A irbag  p ro pe llan t
E lectrica l
S ignal to  deploy airbag 
Signal to  detect occupant con d itions 
Rear facing c h ild  restra in t 
L o w  w e igh t occupant 
D istance fro m  D riv e r to  S teenng co lum n 
M echanical
Breakaway cove r
Steenng co lum n con s tru c tio n
T herm a l
Fncnon tro m  ores 
Heat tro m  engine 
Heat fro m  p ro pe lla n t
Space Resources
Space between occupant and airbag 
T im e  Resources
T im e  to  deploy the airbag 
In fo rm a tio n a l resources
Signal tha t crash is im m in e n t (sudden deceleration)
S t e p  L 6  C o n s i d e r  a l l o w a b l e  c h a n g e s  t o  t h e  a i r b a g  s y s t e m
D ra s tic  changes are acceptable.
T he  speed o f  deploym ent o f  the airbag canno t be decreased because it  represents an unacceptable trade o ff-  
m ore lives w ill be lo s t due to  accidents because the airbag d id  n o t de p loy qu ick ly  enough.
D isab lin g  the airbag w ith  a m anual sw itch  is unacceptable because it  a llow s hum an e rro r in  judgm ent to  
fo o lish ly  rem ove a life  saving op tion .
T he  effectiveness o f  the so lu tio n  shou ld  n o t be dependant o n  personal choices o f  the o p e ra to r/' passenger. 
Since no  one know s w hen an accident w ill occur, i t  is  ve ry easy to  d isable o r igno re  the airbag, w h ich  is o n ly  
in tended to  be used in  drastic situa tions.
S te p  L 7  F u r t h e r  r e f i n e  A i r b a g  s o l u t i o n  s p a c e
P roper distance between the veh ic le  occupant and the  airbag is  m ain ta ined regardless o f  the size o f  the d n ve r 
o r the p ro c liv ity  to  w ear seatbelts.
A ll o th e r charactensncs o f  the airbag are m ainta ined
S te p  2 . C o n s t r u c t  a  Lo g i c  D ia g r a m  f o r  A i r b a g  Sy s t e m
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S te p  2.1 ID ENTIFY  CH IEF UNDESIRABLE EFFECTS OF AIRBAG SYSTEM
A n  airbag causes a fa ta lity . In  o th e r w ords, som eone dies in  a veh ic le  equipped w ith  an airbag w ho w o u ld  n o t 
have d ied  in  the same circum stances except the veh ic le  does n o t have an airbag.
S tep 2 .2 D r a w  t h e  l o g i c  d ia g r a m  o f  A i r b a g  Sy s t e m
T he fo llo w in g  en tities have been id en tified :
1. “ O ccupant o f  veh ic le  dies”
2. “T he  airbag deploys”
3. “ A  Person is to o  dose  to  the  a irbag"
4. “ The airbag is  o n ”
5. “T he re  is  a signal to  deploy the airbag”
6 . “ T he  D riv e r is to o  close to  airbag”
“T he  Passenger is to o  close to  airbag”
3. “ The M echanical Sensor gives a signal to  deploy”
9. “T he  A cce lerom eter Sensor gives a signal to  dep loy”
10. “T h e  D riv e r’s Seat is m oved forw ard”
11. "T h e  D riv e r is 's lum ped’ fo rw a rd ”
12. “T he re  is a C h ild  in  a RFCSS in  the fro n t seat”
13. “ The D riv e r’s Feet can’t  reach the pedals”
14. “ T he  passenger is  to o  f i r  fo rw a rd ”
15. “T he  D riv e r likes to  s it up  close”
16. “ Im pact fro m  an accident causes fo rw a rd  m o tio n "
1~. “ O ccupant (D n v e r o r Passenger) is n o t w earing a seatbelt”
18. “ O ccupant's shou lder harness is im p rope rly  po s itio ned  beh ind his back”
19. “ T he D n v e r has passed o u t”
20. “ The passenger is  under 1 year o ld  o r w eighs less than 40 pounds”
21. “ .Vn in fa n t passenger is in  the fro n t seat”
22. “ A n  A cc id e n t O ccurs”
23. “T he  shou lder harness is to o  h igh to  be co m fo rta b le ”
24. “T he  d n v e r is sh o rt (60 inches ta ll o r less)”
25. ‘T h e  shou lder harness is n o t adjustable”
26. " In fa n t shou ld  be in  back seat”
2“ . “T here  is no  back seat in  the  vehicle”
28. “ D n v e r is w ith in  10 inches o f  steerm g co lum n”
29. “ .Virbag is stow ed in  steering co lum n”
S tep  2 .2 .1  C o n n e c t i n g  A ir b a g  E n t i t i e s
S tep  2 .2 .l . l  c o d e  t h e  e n t i t i e s
AH o f  the en tities id e n tifie d  above are Boolean.
S tep  2 2 .1 3  I d e n t i f y  C o n n e c t i o n s  B e t w e e n  E n t i t i e s
T he  fo llo w in g  are the cause/ e ffe c t relanonships between the en tities id e n tifie d  above: 
“ (1) O ccupant o f  veh ic le  dies”  is caused by
“ (2) T h e  airbag deploys”  an d
“ (3) A  Person is to o  close to  the a irbag"
( 2 ) * ( 3 ) - * ( l)
“ (2) T he airbag deploys”  is caused by 
“ (4) T h e  airbag is on ”  a n d
( 2 2 )
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“ (5) T here  is a signal to  dep loy the airbag”
(4 )* (5 )-> (2 ) (23)
“ (3) A  Person is to o  dose to  the airbag”  is caused by 
“ (6 ) T he  D riv e r is too  dose  to  airbag”  o r 
“ f 7)  T he  Passenger is too  dose  to  airbag”
(6 )+ (7 )—>(3) (24)
“ (4) T he  airbag is o n ”  is a ro o t cause
“ (3) T here  is a signal to  deploy the airbag”  is caused by
“ (8 ) T he M echanical Sensor gives a signal to  dep loy”  an d  
“ (9) T he A ccde rom e te r Sensor gives a signal to  deploy”
(8 )* (9 ) -K 5 )  (25)
“ (6 ) T he  D riv e r is to o  dose to  airbag”  is caused by
“ (28) D n v e r is w ith in  10 inches o f  steenng co lum n”  and 
*‘ (29) .\irb a g  is stow ed in  steetm g co lum n”
(2 8 )*(2 9 )—>-(6) (26)
‘‘ (28) D n v e r is w ith in  10 inches o f  steenng co lum n”  is caused by 
*‘ (10) T he D o ve r's  Seat is m oved fo rw a rd ”  o r 
*‘ ( l  1) T he D n ve r is ‘slum ped’ fo rw a rd ”
(1 0 )+ ( ll) -> (2 8 ) (27)
“ f )  T he  Passenger is too  dose to  a irbag”  is caused by 
‘‘ (14) T he  passenger is too  fa r fo rw a rd ”  o r 
*‘ (12) T here  is a C h ild  in  a RFCSS in  the fro n t seat”
(1 2 )+ (1 4 )-> (7 ) (28) 
“ (8 ) T he  M echanical Sensor gives a signal to  dep loy”  is caused by
‘‘ (22) A n  A cciden t O ccurs”  (ro o t cause)
(22)—>(8 )  (29)
“ (9) T he  A ccde rom e te r Sensor gives a signal to  dep loy”  is caused by 
“ (22) A n  A cciden t O ccurs”  (ro o t cause)
(22)—* (9 ) (30)
“ (10) T he  D riv e r’s Seat is m oved fo rw a rd " is caused by
“ (13) T he  D o ve r’s Feet can’ t  reach the pedals”  o r 
“ (15) T he  D n v e r likes to  s it up  dose”
(1 3 )+ (1 5 )-> (1 0 ) (31) 
“ (1 1) T he  D n v e r is ‘slum ped’ fo rw a rd ”  is caused by
“ (16) Im pact fro m  an accident causes fo rw a rd  m o tio n ”  an d
[“ (17) O ccupant (D riv e r o r  Passenger) is n o t w earing a seatbdr”  o r
“ (18) O ccupant’s shou lder harness is  im p ro p e rly  po sitioned  beh ind h is back”  o r
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“ (19) T he D o v e r has passed o u t")
(1 6 )*[(1 7 )+ (1 8 )+ (1 9 )] - .(1 1 )
“ (1+) T he  passenger is too  Car fo rw ard”  is  caused by
“ (16) Im pact fro m  an accident causes fo rw a rd  m o tio n ”  an d
[“ ( I " )  O ccupant (D o v e r o r Passenger) is n o t w earing a seatbelt”  o r 
“ (18) O ccupant’s shou lder harness is im p ro p e rly  po s itio ned  beh ind  his back” ] 
(1 6 )*[(1 7 )+ (1 8 )] —>(14)
“ (12) T here is a C h ild  in  a RFCSS in  the fro n t seat”  is caused by
“ (20) T he  passenger is under 1 year o ld  o r w eighs less than 40 pounds”  a n d
“ (21) A n  in fa n t passenger is in  the fro n t seat”
(20)*(21) -> (12)
“ (13) T he  D o ve r’s Feet can’t  reach the pedals”  is a ro o t cause 
“ (15) T he  D o v e r likes to  s it up close”  is a ro o t cause 
“ (16) Im pact fro m  an accident causes fo rw a rd  m o tio n ”  is caused by 
“ (22) .Vn A c a d e n t O ccurs”  (ro o t cause)
(2 2 )-> (1 6 )
“ (1~) O ccupant (D o v e r o r Passenger) is n o t w earing a seatbelt”  is a to o t cause 
“ (18) O ccupant’s shou lder harness is im p rope dy posm oned beh ind his back”  is caused bv 
“ (23) T he  shou lder harness is to o  h igh  to  be co m fo rta b le ”  and  
“ (24) T he dn ve r is sho rt (60 inches ta ll o r  less)”  and 
“ (25) T he shou lder harness is n o t adjustable”
(2 3 )*(2 4 )*(2 5 ) -> (1 8 )
“ (19) T he  D n v e r has passed o u t”  is a ro o t cause
“ (20) T he passenger is unde r I year o ld  o r weighs less than 40 pounds”  is a ro o t cause 
“ (21) .Vn in fa n t passenger is m the  fro n t seat”  is caused by
“ (26) In fa n t shou ld  be in  back seat”  o r 
“ (2“ ) T here  is no  back seat in  the  veh icle”
(2 6 )*(2 7 ) -> (2 1 )
Sum m arizing the B oolean L o g ic :
F irs t, com bine equations 2 2 ,2 3  and 24:
( 4 ) * ( 5 ) * [ ( 6 ) + ( 7 ) I - > ( l )
C o m b in ing  E quanon 38 w ith  equanons 25 ,26  and 28: 
(4 )* (8 )* (9 )* [(2 8 )* (2 9 )+ (1 2 )+ (1 4 )]-> ( l)
C o m b in ing  equa tion  39 w ith  equations 2~, 2 9 ,3 0 ,3 3  and 34: 
(4 )* (2 2 )* [{(1 0 )+ (1 1 ))* (2 9 )+ (2 0 )* (2 1 )+ (1 6 )* {(1 7 )+ (1 8 ))] -> (1 )
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C o m b in in g  equa tion  40 w ith  equations 31, 32 and 37:
(4)*(22)*t{(13)+(15)+a6)*[(17)+(18)+(19)ni*(29)+(20)*(26)*(27)+(16)*{(17)+(18)n->(l) (41)
C o m b in in g  equa tion  41 w ith  equations 35 and 36:
(4 )* (2 2 )* [{(B )+ (1 5 )+ (2 2 )* [(1 7 )4 -(2 3 )* (2 4 )* (2 5 )+ (1 9 )l}* (2 9 )+ (2 0 )* (2 6 )* (2 7 )+ (2 2 )* {(1 7 )+
(2 3 )*< 2 4 )*(2 S )H  -> (1 )
S im p lify in g  E quanon 42:
(4 )* (2 2 )* [{(1 3 )+ (1 5 )+ (1 7 )+  (2 3 )*(2 4 )*(2 5 )+ (1 9 )}* (2 9 )+ (2 0 )*(2 6 )*(2 7 )+ {(1 7 ) +  (2 3 )*(2 4 )*(2 5 )H  -> (1 )(4 3 ) 
T he  beauty o f  th is  equa tion  w ill be ev iden t a fte r the  e n titie s  are coded and we begin to  analyze the  system .
A lready w e have a log ica l basis fo r o u r p ro b lem  so lu tio n  and we have n o t even coded the e n titie s  yet. O nce 
the en tities  are p ro p e rly  coded, we can decide how  to  go about se tting  the n g h t values to  false so th a t we can 
create a system  w here fa ta lities w ill n o t occu r due to  the airbag.
These cause and e ffec t re la tionsh ips w o u ld  lo o k  like  th is  in  an uncoded log ic  diagram :
(42)
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F ig u re  21. L o g ic  D ia g ra m  fo r  A irb a g  P ro b le m  
S te p  22L1.3 COD E ENTITIES AS DESIRABLE, UNDESIRABLE OR NEUTRAL
D esirab le , U ndesirab le and N e u tra l are fro m  the  perspective o f  the m anufacturer. A lth o u g h  the  idea tha t the 
airbag deploys m ay be undesirab le h o rn  the perspective o f  the occupant, i t  is  the desired e ffe c t a fte r an accident 
occurs. F o r th is  p ro b lem , there are tw o  D esirab le E n titie s -
“ T h e  a irb a g  d e p lo ys .”  T o  the m anufacture r, i t  is desirable fo r  the airbag to  de p loy w hen i t  is c a lle d  upon. 
T h is  design does n o t consider the  p o ss ib ility  o f  an airbag dep loym ent when n o t desired.
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“ T h e  a irb a g  is  o n ." A lth o u g h  m any opera tors w o u ld  ra the r tu rn  th e ir airbags o ff, fo r  the m a x im u m  life  
saving po te n tia l, the airbag shou ld  be on .
F o r th is  p rob lem , the fo llo w in g  are U ndesirable E n titie s -
1. “ O c c u p a n t o f  v e h ic le  d ie s ." T h e  purpose o f  th is  design change is to  keep the a irbag fro m  causing a 
fa ta lity . A irbags are designed to  reduce fa ta litie s  by  in te rc e p tin g  passengers and d rive rs  b e fo re  they h it 
the  steenng w hee l o r the dashboard d ire c tly  fo llo w in g  a c o llis io n . A irbags reduce the  num ber o f  
deaths due to  accidents, b u t they do  n o t e lim in a te  deaths due to  accidents. T h is  design is on ly  
concerned w ith  fa ta litie s  th a t can be a ttn b u te d  to  the a irbag , n o t fa ta lines a ttn b u te d  to  the acadent 
its e lf.
2. “ A  P e rso n  is  to o  c lo s e  to  th e  a irb a g .”  A  person too  c lose  to  the a irbag a t the  tim e  o f  c o llis io n  is 
the o n ly  cause o f  death due to  airbag dep loym en t.
5. “ T h e  D r iv e r is  to o  c lo se  to  a irb a g .”  E ith e r the  d n v e r is  to o  close to  the a irbag o r th e  passenger is
to o  c lose to  the a irbag. T he  tw o  s itua tions are p ro fo u n d ly  d iffe re n t because the d n v e r m ust be in  the 
fro n t seat and because the d n v e r’s a irbag is a lready c lose r to  m ost dnve rs because it  is stow ed in  the 
steenng co lum n.
4. “ T h e  P asse ng er is  to o  c lo s e  to  a irb a g .”  T h e re  are un iq ue  causes fo r  a passenger be in g  to o  close to  
an airbag. O f greatest concern  is the increased ris k  to  c h ild re n  w ho are fid g e tin g  in  th e ir seats o r 
in fa n ts  w ho are in  Rear Facing C h ild  S afety Seats.
5. “ T h e  D riv e r’ s S ea t is  m o ve d  fo rw a rd .”  T h is  is a ju dg m en t ca ll. I t  co u ld  as easily be considered 
“ neu traL”  I f  the  d n v e r p o s itio n s  h im s e lf to o  close to  th e  a irbag, then  the d n v e r exposes h im s e lf to  
increased nsk o f  death due to  airbag dep loym en t.
6 . “ T h e  D riv e r is  ‘ s lu m p e d * fo rw a rd .”  E ven  a sea t-be lted  d n v e r w h o  has n o t m oved h is  seat fo rw a rd  
can place h im s e lf to o  close to  the a irbag i f  he is  s lum ped fo rw a rd . T here  w ere tw o  fa ta litie s  c ite d  tn 
a irbag aca de n t s ta tis tics w here the d n v e r fa in te d  due to  lo w  b lo o d  sugar leve l co m p lica tio n s  fro m  
diabetes.
“ T h e  p a sse n g e r is  to o  fa r  fo rw a rd .”  A  passenger be ing  to o  fa r fo rw a rd  is d iffe re n t t h a n  a d n ve r 
b e ing  to o  fa r fo rw a rd  because the passenger is n a tu ra lly  fa rth e r away fro m  the airbag.
3. “ T h e re  is  a C h ild  in  a R FC SS in  th e  fro n t se a t.”  RFCSS un its  tn  the fro n t seat have cla im ed the 
lives o f  m any in fa n ts . M anufacture rs o f  RFCSS u n its  r e c o m m e n d  th a t they o n ly  be p laced in  the back 
seat. T h e  o n ly  tim e  w hen i t  is ap p ro p ria te  to  place a RFCSS tn  the  fro n t seat is w hen in  a veh ic le  tha t 
has n o  backseat. In  th is  instance , the a irbag sho u ld  be tu rn e d  o ff.  C u rre n t p ra c tice  is to  have a 
m anual sw itch  to  tu rn  o f f  the  a irbag m echan ism , b u t such a pracnce opens up the p o s s ib ility  o f  user 
e rro r. A  user c o u ld  tu rn  the airbag o f f  w hen th e  RFCSS is n o t in  the fro n t seat and the reby n o t 
p ro te c t the  passenger o r  the user co u ld  fo rg e t to  tu rn  the  a irbag  o f f  w hen  an tn fa n t is in  the  fro n t seat 
in  a RFCSS, causing a fa ta lity . T here  is  a t least one instance  w here the la tte r has occu rre d  and the 
d riv e r was accused o f  m anslaughter.
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9. “ O c c u p a n t (D r iv e r  o r  P a sse n g e r) is  n o t w e a rin g  a s e a tb e lt.”  T he  seatbelt is th e  p rim a ry  safety 
re s tra in t device in  any veh ic le . In d iv id u a ls  o fte n  neglect to  use th e ir safe ty b e lt because they have an 
airbag, b u t d o in g  so co u ld  actua lly  increase the  chance o f  a fa ta lity . O ccupants sho u ld  always use 
th e ir seatbelts w h e th e r o r n o t the re  is an a irbag present.
10. “ O c c u p a n t’ s s h o u ld e r h a rn e ss  is  im p ro p e rly  p o s itio n e d  b e h in d  h is  b a c k .”  C ar m anufacturers 
no  lo ng e r p roduce  cars w ith  ju s t a lap  b e lt and have never done so w ith  cars equ ipped w ith  airbags. 
E ven i f  restra ined by a lap b e lt, i f  the  shou lder harness is n o t in  place the  occupant’s to rso  w ill p itc h  
fo rw a rd  at the tim e  o f  an aca d e n t due to  in e rtia  and w ill encoun te r the a irbag p re a p ito u s ly .
I t .  “ T h e  D riv e r has passed  o u t."  A lth o u g h  there  is n o th in g  tha t can be done ab ou t a passed o u t 
d n ve r, it  is ce rta in ly  an unsafe and undesirab le  s itua tion .
12. “ A n  A c c id e n t O c c u rs .”  I t  is in te re s tin g  th a t a p rob lem  fo rm u la ted  using T R IZ  so ftw a re  o r T O C  
m ethods w ill firs t id e n tify  th is  e n tity  as the best place to  address the  a irbag fa ta lity  p ro b lem . I f  the 
aca de n t d id  n o t occu r, the airbag w o u ld  n o t dep loy and no  one w o u ld  be k ille d  by the  airbag. S o lv ing  
the acaden t p ro b lem  can be a b it o f  a fo o l’s e rrand  because there are so m any possib le  causes o f  an 
acaden t. F o r th is  design p ro b le m , the  p o s s ib ility  o f  an aca de n t o ccu rrin g  is g iven  and th is  design w ill 
focus on  the ways in  w h ich  w e can m itig a te  the loss o f  life  a fte r an aca d e n t occurs.
15. “ T h e  s h o u ld e r ha rne ss  is  to o  h ig h  to  be  c o m fo rta b le .”  I f  the sh o u lde r harness is to o  h igh , i t  can 
be very u n com fo rtab le , especia lly fo r  sh o rt d rive rs  and c h ild  passengers. I have expcnenced 
d is c o m fo rt in  cars w here the  harness is n o t ad justable and 1 am  above the  lo w e r lim its  o f  he ig h t used 
in  e rgonom ic analysis ( I’m  64 inches ta ll). I f  the  shou lder harness is un co m fo rta b le , an in d iv id u a l is 
lik e ly  to  p u t it  b e h in d  h is back, m aking it  useless to  restra in  in  the tim e  o f  an acaden t.
14. “ T h e  d r iv e r is  s h o rt (60 in c h e s  ta ll o r  le s s ).”  T h is  is an o the r |udgm ent ca ll. A  designer cannot do  
an yth in g  abou t a d n v e r be ing  less than  60 inches ra il, b u t it  is  undesirab le fo r  the purposes o f  airbag 
safety fo r  a d n v e r to  be less than 60 inches ta il. A ny  design o ffe re d  shou ld  be in sen s itive  to  the he ight 
o f  the d n ve r.
15. “ T h e  s h o u ld e r ha rness is  n o t a d ju s ta b le .”  C u rrendy, new  cars have adjustable sh o u lde r harnesses. 
I f  a shou lder harness is n o t ad justable and it  is u n com fo rtab le , it  is m ore  lik e ly  th a t an in d iv id u a l wiD 
place it  beh ind  h is back.
T he rem a in ing en tities are considered “ neu tra l” :
1. “ T h e re  is  a  s ig n a l to  d e p lo y  th e  a irb a g .”  T he  presence o f  a signal to  de p loy is g o o d  i f  there is an 
aca d e n t th a t w arrants it ,  b u t bad i f  n o t.
2. “ T h e  M e c h a n ic a l S en so r g iv e s  a  s ig n a l to  d e p lo y .”  I f  there is an a ca d e n t, then  i t  is desirable fo r  
the  sensor to  g ive  a signal to  dep loy. I f  the re  is  n o t aca de n t, then i t  is undesirab le to  grve a signal to  
dep loy the airbag.
3. “ T h e  A c c e le ro m e te r S e n so r g ive s  a  s ig n a l to  d e p lo y .”  I f  there is an aca de n t, then  i t  is desirable 
fo r  the  sensor to  g ive  a s igna l to  de p loy. I f  the re  is n o t accident, then  i t  is  undesirab le  to  g ive  a signal 
to  de p loy the  a irbag.
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4. “ T h e  D riv e r’ s F e e t ca n ’ t  re a c h  th e  p e d a ls .”  T h is  e n tity  co u ld  also be considered undesirab le in  
som e instances. I t  is  n o t a c o n tro lla b le  e n tity , so it  rea lly  is n o t im p o rta n t w h e th e r i t  is considered 
“ neu tra l”  o r  “ undesirab le .”
5. ‘‘T h e  D r iv e r  lik e s  to  s it  u p  c lo s e .”  T h is  e n tity  co u ld  also be considered undesirab le in  som e 
instances. I t  is  n o t a c o n tro lla b le  e n tity , so it  rea lly  is n o t im p o rta n t w h e th e r i t  is considered “ n e u tra l”  
o r “ undesirab le .”
6 . “ Im p a c t fro m  a n  a c c id e n t cau ses fo rw a rd  m o tio n .”  T h e  physica l la w  o f  m e n u  states tha t a body 
in  m o tio n  tends to  stay in  m o tio n  unless acted on  by an ou tside  fo rce . In e rtia  forces w ill cause 
contents o f  a veh ic le  to  co n tin u e  to  m ove fo rw a rd  w hen the  car fram e is b ro u g h t to  an a b ru p t s top  
due to  an accident.
“ T h e  p a sse n g e r is  u n d e r 1 y e a r o ld  o r w e ig h s  less th a n  40 p o u n d s .”  T h is  e n tity  co u ld  also be 
considered undesirab le in  som e instances. I t  is n o t a c o n tro lla b le  e n tity , so it  rea lly is n o t im p o rta n t 
w h e the r it  is considered “ n e u tra l”  o r  “ undesirab le .”
8 . “ A n  in fa n t p a sse n g e r is  in  th e  fro n t se a t.”  T h is  e n tity  co u ld  also be considered undesirab le in  
som e instances. I t  is n o t a c o n tro lla b le  e n tity , so tt  rea lly  is n o t im p o rta n t w h e the r it  is considered 
“ ne u tra l”  o r  “ undesirab le .”
9. “ I n f a n t  s h o u ld  b e  in  b a c k  s e a t .” T h is  e n tity  co u ld  also be considered undesirab le  in  som e 
instances. I t  is  n o t a c o n tro lla b le  e n tity , so it  rea lly  is n o t im p o rta n t w h e th e r it  is considered “ n e u tra l”  
o r “ undesirab le .”
10. “ T h e re  is  n o  b a c k  sea t in  th e  v e h ic le .”  T h is  enntv co u ld  also be considered undesirab le in  som e 
instances. I t  is n o t a c o n tro lla b le  en n tv , so it  rea lly  is n o t im p o rta n t w h e th e r t t  is considered “ n e u tra l”  
o r “ undesirab le .”
11. “ D r iv e r is  w ith in  10 in c h e s  o f  s te e rin g  c o lu m n .”  P ro x im ity  to  the a irbag is dangerous b u t 
p ro x im ity  to  the  steering w hee l is  n o t
12. “A irb a g  is  s to w e d  in  s t e e r in g  c o lu m n ”
S te p  2 .2 .1 .4  C O D E CONTROL O F ENT ITIES
T he fo llo w in g  en tities  are coded “ -C 1,”  unde r direct c o n tro l- th is  is the h ighest leve l o f  item s in  o u r span o f  
co n tro l- In  these, we can dinctfy control th e ir value. F o r the purposes o f  the airbag design, o u r perspective is tha t o f  
the au tom ob ile  man u fac tu re r. S im ple decisions o f  the veh icle  occupants, like  the  decision to  place the seat to o  
close to  the steering w heel are the re fo re  considered n o t un de r d ire c t con tro L
I .  “ T h e  a ir b a g  is  o n ” - since the  m anufactu re r tu rns the a irbag co n tro ls  o n  and leaves them  on , i t  m ay 
seem th a t th is  is ou tside o f  the  m anufacture r's c o n tro l once i t  leaves th e  facto ry. B u t. i f  the 
m anufacture r can place c o n tro l c irc u itry  to  d isable the a irbag under ce rta in  circum stances, then the 
c o n tro l is unde r the  m anufacture r's in fluence , a t least as fa r as the c o n tro l c irc u itry  is concerned. In  
those au tom obiles w here the airbag can be m anua lly tu rned  o f f  the o p e ra to r overrides the  c o n tro l o f  the  
m anufacturer.
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2 . T h e  s h o u ld e r harness is  n o t a d ju s ta b le ” - the m anufacture r can m ake the sho u lde r harness 
adjustable by p u ttin g  in  a d iffe re n t design o f  shou lder harness. In  o ld e r vehicles th a t are n o t adjustable, 
a fte r m arket k its  can be purchased to  h o ld  the shou lder harness away fro m  the neck f  the occupant.
3. “ O c c u p a n t (D riv e r o r P assenger) is  n o t w e a rin g  a  s e a tb e lt” - it  m ay be fa r-fe tche d  to  believe th a t a 
m anufacturer can “ make”  a person w ear th e ir scat b e lt, b u t it  can be done using sensors to  id e n tify  i f  
there is a person in  the seat and the seat b e lt is clasped. T yp ica lly , cars have an a la rm  to  le t the  o p e ra to r 
know  tha t som eone has fa iled  to  connect th e ir sea tbe lt These alarm s can o fte n  be ove rridd en  o r 
ignored, b u t the con tro ls ex is t to  m ake o ve rrid in g  and ig n o rin g  the alarm  very d iffic u lt.
-1. “ A irb a g  is  s to w e d  in  s te e rin g  c o lu m n .”  A lth o u g h  th is  is n o t easy to  fix , it  is under the designer’s 
co n tro l.
T he  fo llo w in g  ennnes are coded “ C 2.”  un de r indirect con troL  L ike  C 1, these are in  o u r span o f  c o n tro l, b u t 
on ly  th rou gh  m an ipu la tion  o f o th e r ennnes o r the  lo g ic  o f  the system can we change them . S o il, we d o  n o t need 
to  get au thon ty  fro m  an outside agency to  change th e ir values.
1 . “ O c c u p a n t o f  v e h ic le  d ie s ” - a lth ou gh  w e canno t c o n tro l w he the r o r  n o t a fa ta lity  occurs d irc c d v . by 
m an ipu la ting  the in p u t variab les w e can m ake it  nearly im possib le  fo r  the  a irbag its e lf to  cause a 
fa ta lity . T he goa l o f th is  s tud y  is to  d o  precise ly tha t.
2. “ A  P e rso n  is  to o  c lo se  to  th e  a irb a g ” - a person be ing to o  close to  an airbag a t the  nm e o f  an a irbag 
dep loym en t is the on ly id e n tifie d  m echan ism  fo r  an a irbag to  k ill a person. I f  w e can keep dn ve rs  and 
passengers away from  airbags at the nm e o f  a dep loym en t, then we can negate th is  enn tv.
3. "T h e  D riv e r is  to o  c lo s e  to  a irb a g ” - A c tu a lly , th is  co u ld  be coded as C l.  u n d e r d ire c t c o n tro l. T he  
reason th a t dnvers are to o  close to  airbags is generally because the  airbag is dep loyed  th ro u g h  the 
steenng co lu m n  and the steenng c o lu m n  is by d e fin itio n  very close to  the  d n ve r. I f  a d n v e r was 
p ro pe rly  seated and the a irbag cam e fro m  the dashboard (as it  does o n  the passenger side), the  d riv e r 
w o u ld  be a safe distance fro m  the a irbag.
4. “ T h e  P asse ng er is  to o  c lo s e  to  a irb a g ” - there are m any reasons w h y  a passenger m ay be to o  close 
to  an airbag. M o st no tab le  are the ones su rro u n d in g  ch ild re n  w ho are n o t strapped  in  seatbelts o r  are 
n o t p ro p e rly  strapped in  seatbelts. A n o th e r no tab le  cause is in fa n ts  in  the  fro n t seat, e ith e r tn  an 
ad u lt’s arm s o r  in  a Rear Facing C h ild  S afety Seat. T o  e lim ina te  th is  cause, w e need to  have several 
d iffe re n t in te rvennons to  address each one.
3. “ T h e  D riv e r’ s Seat is  m o v e d  fo rw a rd ” - we can in d ire c tly  c o n tro l h o w  fa r fo rw a rd  the d riv e r’s seat is
m oved, a lth ou gh  the d n v e r m ay p ro te s t.
6 . “ O c c u p a n t’ s s h o u ld e r h a rn e ss  is  im p ro p e r ly  p o s itio n e d  b e h in d  h is  b a c k ” - I f  we recom m ended
a type o f  shou lde r harness tha t c o u ld  n o t be placed be h ind  the  back, th is  w o u ld  be coded  C l.  
Instead, w e w ill suggest th a t an ad ju stm e n t m echanism  be added to  the  sh o u ld e r harness.
T h e  fo llo w in g  ennnes are coded “ C3”  fo r  ennnes th a t o u r co n tro lle d  by an ou tside  source o r agency. S ince 
som eone con tro ls  these, they are by  d e fin itio n  u n d e r o u r spbert o f influence. A ll w e need to  d o  is in flue nce  the 
person o r  agency c o n tro llin g  these en titie s . P o lic ies o fte n  fa ll in to  th is  group .
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1. “ T h e  a irb a g  d e p lo y s ’’ - a irbag  dep loym en t spe c ifica tions are set a t the  fa c to ry  to  values de te rm ined  
by  a regu la to ry agency. I t  has been suggested th a t changing the  requ ired im p a c t o r the fo rc e  o f  a irbag 
dep loym en t w o u ld  save som e peop le fro m  be ing  k ille d  by airbags in  lo w  speed co llis io n s . T h is  op no n  
is deem ed unacceptable fo r  th is  case study because it  requires m aking an a d d itio n a l trade-o fF  in  
hum an lives. I t  is d o u b tfu l th a t the num ber o f  live s  saved fro m  the d ire c t e ffec ts  o f  the  a irbag w o u ld  
be greater than the num ber o f  lives th a t w o u ld  be lo s t due to  accidents th a t d o  n o t m eet the lo w e r 
th resholds fo r  actuanon.
2. “ T h e re  is  a  C h ild  in  a RFCSS in  th e  fro n t se a t” - RFCSS are n o t designed to  be placed in  a fro n t 
seat because they place an in fa n t’s head o n ly  inches fro m  the  airbag and the w indsh ie ld . T ra g ica lly , 
m any o f  the lives lo s t are in fa n ts  in  these c h ild  safety seats. T h is  ts used as an in d ire c t c o n tro l o f  
“ T h e  a irb a g  is  o n ”  because sensors can be p u t in to  the fro n t seat to  disable the passenger side a irbag 
w hen a RFCSS is used.
3. "T h e  s h o u ld e r ha rne ss  is  to o  h ig h  to  be  c o m fo rta b le ” - the exact p lacem ent o f  sho u lde r harnesses 
is set using e rgonom ic studies o f  the range o f  body sizes and shapes lik e ly  to  s it in  a p a rticu la r seat. 
O fte n , these e rgonom ic values are set using ad u lts  o n ly  and fa il to  take in to  accoun t ve ry sm all adults 
o f  ch ild re n . T here  are tw o  sim p le  so lu tio ns to  ad justing  the  harness he igh t: one is to  design a ll 
vehicles to  have an ad justable shou lder harness he igh t. T he  o th e r is to  buy an a fte r-m a rke t k it to  h o ld  
the shou lder harness away fro m  an occupant’s neck and th ro a t. Since th is p ro b le m  has been de fine d  
as be ing fo r  m anufacturers o f  new  au tom ob iles, the  a fte r-m a rke t k it is n o t a v ia b le  o p tio n .
4. “ In fa n t s h o u ld  be  in  b a c k  sea t” - safety advice today d icta tes tha t a ll ch ild re n  s it in  the back sear in  
an age-appropnate restra in t, ranging fro m  RFCSS fo r  in fa n ts  to  regular seat be lts fo r o ld e r ch ild re n . 
S ince society has laws go ve rn ing  the m anda to ry use o f  seatbelts, it  also cou ld  adop t laws to  govern  the 
m andatory p lacem ent o f  c h ild re n  un de r a ce rta in  size o r age in  the back seat. E n fo rce m e n t o f  such 
laws w o u ld  be d iffic u lt, though .
T he fo llo w in g  ennnes are coded “ C4”  fo r  en tities th a t are co n tro lle d  by nature o r are “ g iven”  fo r  the 
p rob lem . These are outside o f  o u r sphere o f  in fluence , unless we are allow ed to  redefine the p rob lem . F o r 
instance, in  the airbag exam ple, the existence o f  a d n ve r w h o  is under 5 fee t ta ll is g iven. VC e cannot m ake the 
design exclude these people, a lthough w e m ay be able to  com pensate fo r  th e ir he ight ( i f  necessary) by changing 
the system  in  some way tha t negates the danger o f  sho rt dnvers in  an acadent.
1. “ T h e  D riv e r is  ‘ s lu m p e d ’  fo rw a rd .”  T he  so lun on  o ffe re d  m ust be in sens itive  to  the physica l 
im p a irm e n t o f  the d n ve r. I f  a d riv e r h ills  asleep, is d ru n k  o r  passes o u t fo r  any o th e r reason (heart 
a ttack, d iabe tic  p ro b le m , e tc .); n o t o n ly  ts i t  lik e ly  th a t the d n v e r w ill ge t in to  an a ca d e n t b u t i t  is also 
lik e ly  the  d riv e r w ill lean fo rw a rds tow ards the  airbag. T h is  is less applicab le to  the passenger side 
because the passenger is already fa rth e r away fro m  the a irbag because the  a irbag o rig ina tes in  the 
dashboard fo r  the passenger side b u t in  the s tee ring  co lum n  fo r  the d riv e r’s side.
2. “ T h e  pa sse n g e r is  to o  fa r  fo rw a rd .”  T h e  so lu n o n  o ffe re d  m ust be in sen s itive  to  the  passenger. 
A cad en ts  have been a te d  w here  e ld e rly  passengers have passed o u t o r c h ild  passengers have been 
m o v in g  in  th e ir seats o r lean ing  fo rw a rd  to  p ic k  up som eth ing  a t the in s ta n t an acciden t occurs
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m aking  them  to o  close to  the a irbag, a lth ou gh  they are w earing the  p ro p e r safety equ ipm en t. T h is  is 
n o t as serious as the d riv e r's  side because the passenger is a lready fa rth e r away fro m  the a irbag 
because the  a irbag  orig ina tes in  the  dashboard fo r  the passenger side b u t in  the steenng co lum n  fo r 
the d riv e r’s side.
3. “ T h e  D riv e r’ s F e e t ca n ’ t  re a ch  th e  p e d a ls ." T h e  so lunon  o ffe re d  m ust be m sensm ve to  the le ng th  
fro m  the d riv e r’s torso to  the d riv e r’s feet. T h is  is o fte n  re lated to  the he ig h t o f  the d n ve r c ite d  
above, b u t w o u ld  be a separate p ro b lem  in  the case o f  a de fo rm e d  o r  m issing leg. T h is  anatom ica l 
fea ture does n o t a ffe c t the m echanism s fo r a passenger be ing k ille d  by an a irbag. T he  reason a 
d riv e r’s leg le n g th  com es in to  play is because the  d n ve r m ust take steps to  be able to  reach the 
c o n tro ls  to  d rive . These steps fo rce  the d n v e r to  m ove tow a rd  the  airbag.
4. “ T h e  p a sse n g e r is  u n d e r 1 y e a r o ld  o r  w e ig h s  less th a n  40 p o u n d s .”  These are the cn tena  fo r  
using a RFCSS.
5. T h e  d r iv e r is  s h o rt (60 in c h e s  ta ll o r  le ss ).”  T he  so lunon  o ffe re d  m ust be in sen s itive  to  the he ig h t 
o f  the dn ve r. T h e  m echanism s fo r a passenger be ing  k ille d  by an a irbag are n o t a ffec ted  by the he ig h t 
o f  the  passenger. The reason a d riv e r’s he igh t com es in to  p lay is because the d n v e r takes steps to  be 
able to  see and reach the co n tro ls  to  d riv e . These steps fo rce  the d n v e r to  m ove tow a rd  the airbag. 
T he  passenger, o n  the o th e r hand, is already fa rth e r away fro m  the a irbag because the  a irbag ongm ates 
in  the dashboard fo r the passenger side b u t in  the steenng co lum n  fo r  the d riv e r’s side.
6 . “ T h e re  is  n o  b a c k  sea t in  th e  v e h ic le .”  Some spo rts  cars and lig h t trucks do n o t have back seats, 
so in fa n ts  m  these vehicles m ust be earned in  the fro n t seat. I f  we d o  n o t represent a m anufactu re r o f  
these p a rtic u la r vehicles, th is  is n o t an issue. B y law , a d n v e r is supposed to  m anua lly d isable a 
passenger side airbag w hen tra n sp o rtin g  a c h ild  in  a RFCSS in  the fro n t seat and m anufacture rs are 
supposed to  p ro v id e  a sw itch in g  m echanism  in  these vehicles. T h e  law  d id  n o t save the life  o f  a 
ne w b orn  in fa n t w hose fa th e r transponed  h im  in  a RFCSS in  the fro n t o f  a lig h t tru c k . T he la w  m ay 
also lead careless dnvers to  tu rn  o f f  airbags w hen n o t necessary to  d o  so because they fo rg o t i t  was 
disab led o r  because they d is tru s t the device in  general. T here  are safety sw itches th a t can sense the 
presence o f  a RFCSS and au tom atica lly  disable the a irbag, thus ta k in g  in d iv id u a l hum an e rro r o u t o f  
the equa tion .
T he  rem a in ing ennnes are coded “ C5”  as they are com ple te ly ou tside o u r sphere o f  in fluence . In  some cases, 
we can s o li ig no re  them , b u t tt is even m ore d iffic u lt than fo r C 4  ennnes. In  the airbag exam ple, “ an acadent 
occurs”  is  such an enntv. VC e canno t rem ove it  fro m  the p ro b le m  because it  is the  reason to r having an airbag in  
the firs t place. I f  we co u ld  redesign the safety system  o f  an au tom ob ile  to  m ake an acadent im possib le , then we 
cou ld c ircu m ve n t even th is  prob lem . F ro m  a creative th in k in g  standpo in t, so lu tio ns tha t address the  C5 c o n tro l 
level are exa n n g  because they w ill by d e fin itio n  change the e n tire  com p lexion  o f  b o th  the p ro b lem  and the 
so lu tion .
1. “ T h e re  is  a  s ig n a l to  d e p lo y  th e  a irb a g .”  A lth o u g h  w e co u ld  save lives fro m  airbag deploym ent by 
d isab ling  the sensors and thus d isab ling  the  airbag, to  do  so w o u ld  cost lives tha t w o u ld  have been saved 
by airbags and is  unacceptable.
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2. "T h e  M e c h a n ic a l S en so r g ive s  a  s ig n a l to  d e p lo y .”  A rguab ly, the sensor cou ld  be coded as C 4 
because we cou ld  design a system  w ith o u t a m echanical sensor, b u t tha t is clearly o u t o f  the acceptable 
design space o f  the p ro b le m . T he tw o  sensors (m echanical and accelerom eter) p rov ide  independent 
redundant ind ica tions tha t an accident occurs, m inim ising false dep loym en t o f  airbags.
3. 'T h e  A c c e le ro m e te r S ensor g ive s  a s ig n a l to  d e p lo y .”  -Vrguablv, the sensor cou ld  be coded as C4 
because we cou ld  design a system  w ith o u t an accelerom eter sensor, b u t tha t is c learly o u t o f  the 
acceptable design space o f  the p rob lem . The tw o  sensors (m echanical and accelerom eter) p ro v id e  
independent redundant ind ica tions tha t an acadent occurs, m in im iz in g  false deploym ent o f  airbags.
4. 'T h e  D riv e r lik e s  to  s it  u p  c lo se .”  T h is  is a p o o r d riv in g  h a b it o f  m ine w h ich  I  d id  n o t even realize 
u n til I started p e rfo rm in g  th is  study. .V Ithough I am  ove r the he igh t considered dangerous by 4 inches. I 
so li p re fe r to  s it as close to  the steenng w heel as possib le w ith  the seat pushed a ll the way fo rw a rd  and 
the steenng co lum n p o in tin g  s tra igh t tow ards me. I do  n o t s it a t the end o f  the seat how ever. .Vs th is is 
a d riv in g  ha b it tha t canno t be co n tro lle d  by an ou tside  source, any design so lunon m ust be rob ust to  a 
p ro c liv ity  to  s it up  close.
5. “ Im p a c t fro m  a n  a c c id e n t causes fo rw a rd  m o tio n .”  In e rtia  is a fact o f  nature and we cannot c o n tro l
it.
6 . “ T h e  D riv e r has passed o u t.”  VCe m ust design around the p o ss ib ility  tha t a dn ve r is passed ou t.
T here is no  way to  c o n tro l w he the r o r  n o t a d n ve r w ill pass ou t.
‘‘A n  in fa n t p a ssen ge r is  in  th e  fro n t seat.”  T he  cho ice to  p u t an in fa n t in  the fro n t seat o f  a veh icle  is 
i l l  advised, b u t t t  is a personal cho ice and outside o f  the c o n tro l o f  the autom obde m anufacturer. A  
p ro pe r so lu tio n  shou ld  be insensitive  to  the presence o f  an in fa n t in  the fro n t seat o f  the autom obile .
3. “ A n  a c c id e n t o c c u rs .”  Som e design so lu tions actually operate on th is leveL I f  we cou ld  e lim inate  the
p o ss ib ility  o f  an acadent. then there is no need fo r an airbag and thus no  danger fro m  it  causing a 
fa ta lity . A  so lu tio n  o f  th is  m agnitude is considered ou tside  o f  the scope o f  th is p rob lem , b u t should n o t 
necessanlv be re|ected o u t o f  hand in  the  fu ture .
0 . “ D r iv e r is  w ith in  10 in c h e s  o f  s te e rin g  c o lu m n .”  VCith the cu rre n t design o f  the steenng co lum n, we 
w ill n o t be able to  c o n tro l the distance between the  d n ve r and the  steenng co lum n.
S te p  2 .2 .2  As s i g n  n u m b e r s  t o  e a c h  a ir b a g  e n t i t y .
The fo llo w in g  num bers are assigned:
101. “ O ccupant o f  veh ic le  dies”
201. “ T he airbag deploys”
202. “ .V Person ts to o  close to  the  airbag”
301. “ T h e  airbag is o n ”
302. ‘T h e re  is a signal to  dep loy the airbag”
303. “ T h e  D riv e r is to o  close to  airbag”
304. “ T h e  Passenger is to o  close to  a irbag”
401. “ The M echanical Sensor gives a signal to  dep loy”
402. “ The A cce lerom eter Sensor gives a signal to  dep loy”
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403. “ T h e  D riv e r’s Seat is m oved fo rw a rd”
404. “ T he  D riv e r is ‘slum ped’  fo rw a rd ”
405. “T h e  passenger is too  fa r fo rw a rd ”
406. “ There is a C h ild  in  a RFCSS in  the fro n t seat”
40~. ‘‘D riv e r is w ith in  10 inches o f  steering co lum n”
408. “ A irbag  is stow ed in  steenng co lum n”
501. “T h e  D riv e r’s Feet can’t reach the pedals”
502. “ T h e  D n ve r likes to  s it up close”
503. '“Im p a c t fitom  an acadent causes fo rw a rd  m o tio n ’’
504. “ O ccupant (D n v e r o r Passenger) is n o t w earing a seatbelt”
505. “ O ccupant’s shoulder harness is im p ro p e rly  po s itioned  beh ind his 
back"
506. “T h e  D n ve r has passed o u t”
50” . “T h e  passenger is under I year o ld  o r weighs less than 40 pounds”  
508. “ .Vn in fa n t passenger is m  the fro n t seat”
601. “ .Vn A ca d e n t O ccurs”
602. “T h e  shou lder harness is to o  h igh  to  be com fo rta b le ”
603. “T h e  d n ve r is sho rt (60 inches ta ll o r less)”
604. "T h e  shou lder harness ts n o t adjustable”
605. “ In fa n t should be in  back seat”
606. “T he re  is no back seat in  the veh icle”
Su m m a r y  o f  t h e  e n t i t y  c o d e  s c h e m e
1. U -101 -L -C 2  "O ccup an t o f  veh icle  dies”
2. D -2 0 I L-C 3 “ T he  airbag deploys”
3. U  -202-L -C 2 “ A  Person is  to o  close to  the airbag”
4. D -3 0 1 -L -C l “ T he  airbag is o n ”
5. N -302 -L -C 5  “ T here  is a signal to  dep loy the airbag”
6 . U -303 -L -C 2 “ T h e  D riv e r ts to o  close to  airbag”
L '-30 4 -L -C 2  “ T he  Passenger is too  close to  airbag”
8 . N -401 -L -C 5  “ T he  M echanical Sensor gives a signal to  dep loy”
9. N -402 -L -C 5  “ T he  A cce lerom eter Sensor gives a signal to  deploy”
10. C -403 -L -C 2  “ T he  D riv e r's  Seat is m oved forw ard”
11. L’ -404 -L -C 4  “ T he D riv e r is ‘slum ped’ fo rw a rd”
12. U -405 -L -C 4  “ T h e  passenger is to o  fa r fo rw a rd”
13. U -406 -L -C 3 “ T he re  is  a C h ild  in  a RFCSS in  d ie  fro n t seat”
14. N '-501-L -C 4 “ T he  D o v e r’s Feet can’t  reach the pedals”
15. N -5 02  -L-C 5 “ T he  D riv e r likes to  s it up  close”
16. N -5 03 -L -C 5  “ Im p a c t fro m  an accident causes fo rw a rd  m o tio n ”
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17. U -5 0 4 -L -C I “ O ccupant (D riv e r o r Passenger) is n o t w earing a seatbelt”
18. U -5 05 -L -C 2  “ O ccupant’s shou lder harness is  im p ro p e rly  po s itioned  beh ind his 
back”
19. U -506-L -C 5 “T h e  D n ve r has passed o u t”
20. N -50 ” -L -C 4  "T h e  passenger is under I  year o ld  o r weighs less than 40 pounds”
21. N -5 08 -L -C 5  “ .Vn in fa n t passenger is in  the fro n t seat”
22. U -601-L -C 5 “ .Vn A ca d e n t O ccurs”
23. U -602-L -C 3 “ T h e  shoulder harness is too  h igh  to  be com fo rta b le ”
24. U -603 -L -C 4 “ T h e  dn ve r is sho rt (60 inches ta ll o r less)”
25. U -6 0 4 -L -C I “T h e  shoulder harness is n o t ad justable”
26. N -605 -L -C 3  “ In fa n t should be in  back seat”
2~. N -6 06 -L -C 4  “ T here  is no back seat in  the veh ic le ”
28. N '-W ~ -L-C 5 “ D n v e r is w ith in  10 inches o f  steenng co lum n”
29. N -408-L-C 1 “ .V irbag is stowed in  steenng co lu m n ”
S te p  2 .2 .4  T e s t  t h e  a i r b a g  l o g ic  d ia g r a m  u s in g  t h e  r u l e s  o f  l o g ic .
F rom  D e ttm e r1". the e igh t laws o f  the C LR  are lis ted  below ;
1) C lan tv  (seeking to  understand)
•  VC o u ld  I  add any verba l exp lana tion  i f  reading the tree  to  som eone else? N o
•  Is the m e a n in g /co n te x t o f  w ords unam biguous? Yes
•  Is the connecnon cause and e ffe c t co n v in c in g  “ at face va lue” ? Yes
•  A re  in te rm ed ia te  steps m issing? N o
2) E n tity  E xistence (C om ple te , p ro p e rly  s tructu red , v a lid  statem ents o f  cause and e ffect)
•  Is  it  a com p le te  sentence? Yes
•  Does it  m ake sense? Yes
•  Is  i t  free fro m  “ if-th e n ”  statem ents? Yes
•  Does tt convey o n ly  one idea (Le. n o t com pound  enntv)? Fes
•  D oes it  ex is t in  m y reality? Yes
3) C ausality existence (L o g ica l connecnon between cause and e ffe c t)
•  D ocs an “ i f  the n ”  connecnon rea lly  e x is t, as w n tten?  Fes
•  D oes the cause, in  fa c t, re su lt in  the e ffect?  Fes
•  D oes it  m ake sense w hen read a loud exactly as w n tten?  Fes
•  Is  the cause in tang ib le?  ( I f  so, lo o k  fo r  a d d itio n a l p re d ic te d  e ffec t) N o
4) Cause in s u ffic ie n c y  (A  n o n tn v ia l dependent e lem ent m issing)
•  C an the cause, as w n tte n . re su lt in  the e ffe c t o n  its  ow n? N o
•  A re  the re  any s ig n ific a n t cause factors m issing? N o
•  Is/are the  w n tte n  cause(s) s u ffic ie n t to  ju s tify  a ll pa rts  o f  th e  cffect(s)?  Fes
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•  Is  an e llip se  an .AN D  Gate required? N o
5) A d d itio n a l cause (A  separate, independent cause p ro d u c in g  the  same e ffec t)
•  Is the re  a n y th in g  else th a t m ig h t cause the  e ffe c t o n  its  ow n? (Missing O R  Gate) N o
•  I f  the stated cause is e lim in a te d , w ill the  e ffe c t be a lm ost com p le te ly  e lim inated? Yes
6 ) C ause-effect reversal (A rro w  p o in tin g  in  the w ro n g  d ire c tio n )
•  Is the stated e ffe c t rea lly  the cause and v ice  versa? N o
•  Is the stated cause the  reason w h y o r  ju s t h o w  w e k n o w  the e ffe c t exists? N o
~) P red icted  e ffe c t existence (A d d itio n a l c o rro b o ra tin g  e ffe c t re su ltin g  fro m  cause)
•  Is the cause in tang ib le?  N o
•  D o  o th e r unavo idab le  outcom es e x is t besides the sta ted effect? N o
8 ) T au to log y (C ircu la r lo g ic )
•  Is the  cause in tang ib le?  N o
•  Is  the e ffe c t o ffe re d  as a ranonale fo r  the  existence o f  the  cause? N o
•  D o  o th e r unavo idab le  ou tcom es exis t besides the  stated e ffect? N o  
In  ad d itio n  to  these log ica l rules, a fe w  m ore are requ ired fo r  th is  approach.
9) C heck tha t a ll variab les are o f  the  rig h t type. B oo lean o r Q u a n tita tive . A ll variables a re  B oolean, as 
they shou ld  be in  th is  p ro b lem .
1 0 ) C heck th a t Q uanntanvc variab les are con ve rted  to  B oolean variab les be fo re  en te ring  a A N D , O R . 
X O R  o r  N O T  gates. N o t ap p licab le
11) C heck tha t B oolean variab les are con ve rted  to  Q uanntanve  variab les be fo re  en te rin g  M A G  .V N D  
gates. N o t ap p licab le
12) C heck tha t the re  ts a “ m ach inery”  in p u t e n tity  fo r  each e n n tv  th a t requires a piece o f  eq u ipm en t to  
operate. Yes
S te p  2 .2 .5  C o m p l e t e  t h e  A i r b a g  l o g i c  d ia g r a m
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Figure 22. Completed Logic Diagram 
Step 3 . A n a l y z e  l o g i c  d i a g r a m  t o  f i n d  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t s  o f  t h e  A i r b a g  s y s t e m
S te p  3 .1  F i n d  t h e  s w it c h e s  f o r  t h e  A i r b a g  s y s t e m
S te p  3 .L 1  A r e  a n y  A ir b a g  t e r m i n a l  e f f e c t s  c o d e d  a s  C l?
No. There is only one terminal effect. L"-I0t-L-C2 (“Occupant o f vehicle dies”) and it is coded as C2.
S te p  3 .1 .2  W h a t  a r e  t h e  Sw i t c h e s  i n  t h e  A i r b a g  s y s t e m ?
Before the entities were coded, the logical expression for the entire system was:
(4 )-(2 2 )-[{(13)+ (15) + ( n +  (23)"(24)*(25)+(19)}'(29)+(20)*(26)'(2~)+{(l~)+- (23)"(24)*(25)}] ->(1) (44)
With the codes developed, that same expression becomes:
(D-301-L-C1)'( L'-601-L-C5)*[{( U-406-L-C3)+( X-502 -L-C5)+( L'-504-L-Cl)+ (U-602-L-C3)*( U-603-L- 
C4)-( L*-604-L-Cl)+( L‘-506-L-C5)} *( N-408-L-Cl)+( N-50~-L-C4)*( N-605-L-C3)'( N-606-L-C4)+{( U-504-L- 
C l)+  (U-602-L-C3)*( U-603-L-C4)'( U-604-L-C1)}] ->( U-101-L-C2) (45)
Since the enntv on the nght side o f  the equanon is Undesirable, our goal is to make L -101-L-C2 false.
O n the nght side o f the equation are several C4 and C5 entities that are true because we cannot control them. 
They can be removed from all .VXD Gates and be replaced by their logical value o f  “1” on all OR gates:
(D-30t-L-Cl)" [{( U -406-L-C3)+l+l+ (U -602-L-O)*( U-603-L-C4)'( U-604-L-Cl)+lJ *( N-408-L-Cl)+ ( 
N-605-L-C3) +{( U-504-L-Cl)+ (U-602-L-C3)' ( U-604-L-Cl)H -* ( U-101-L-C2) (46)
Looking at this equanon. there hare 2 ways to make the expression on the left false
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M ake D -301-L -C 1 “ T h e  airbag is on ”  False. T h is  is unacceptable because it  negates a D esirab le enntv 
tha t saves lives
M ake the  fo llo w in g  ennnes false:
1. N -408-L -C 1 “ airbag ts stow ed tn  steenng co lum n”
2. N -6 05 -L -C 3  “ In fa n t shou ld  be in  back seat”
3. U -504-L-C 1 “ O ccupant (D n ve r o r Passenger) is n o t w earing a seatbelt”
4. L’ -602-L -C 3 “ T h e  shou lder harness is to o  h igh  to  be com fo rta b le ”
5. U -604-L-C 1 “ T he  shou lder harness is n o t ad justab le "
These are the five  sw itches fo r the system. In  the rest o f  Step 3. we’l l  verify- tha t i f  these can be adjusted, the 
system  w ill g ive us the p ro p e r response. In  Step 4, w e ll devise in no va tive  so lu tions ( if  necessary) to  adjust the 
system sw itches.
S te p  3 .2  F o r  e a c h  A ir b a g  D E , s e e k  t o  e n s u r e  t h e  l o g ic a l  v a l u e  o f  t h e  e n t i t y  is  =  l .
M aking the 5 proposed changes o f  step 3.1 should ensure a ll D E  are “ true .”  A ssum ing these changes can be 
made:
D -2 01 -L -C 3  “ T h e  a irb a g  d e p lo ys ” - I f  an acadent occurs, the sensors w ill g ive a signal to  deploy. W hen 
the sensors g ive a signal to  dep loy, then there w ill a signal to  the airbag to  deploy. I f  the airbag is o n  and there is a 
signal to  deploy, the airbag w ill deploy.
D -301 -L -C 1  “ T h e  a irb a g  is  o n ” -  T h is  is a firs t o rder co n tro l. T he passive value o f  th is  log ica l enntv is set 
to  one.
S te p  3 3  F o r  e a c h  a ir b a g  U D E , s e e k  t o  c r e a t e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  n o d e  =  0
M aking the 5 proposed changes o f  step 3.1 should ensure a ll L’D E s  are “ tru e .”  A ssum ing these changes can 
be m ade and the log ic  o f  the  diagram  adequately m odels the system , aQ o f  the fo llo w in g  w ill be false:
U -I0 1 -L -C 2  “ O ccupant o f  veh icle  dies”
U -202-L-C 2 “ A  Person is too  close to  the airbag”
L '-303-L -C 2 “ T h e  D n v e r is too  close to airbag”
U -304-L -C 2 “ T h e  Passenger is too  close to  airbag”
L  -W 5-L-C 4 “ T he  passenger is to o  fa r fo rw ard”
U -505-L -C 2 “ O ccupant’s shoulder harness is im p ro p e rly  po s itio ned  behm d his back”
T he fo llo w in g  L’D E s are fro m  the proposed changes:
L -602 -L -G 3  “ T he  shou lder harness is too  h igh  to  be co m fo rta b le ”
U -6 0 4 -L -C I “ T he  shou lder harness ts n o t adjustable”
U -504-L-C 1 “ O ccupant (D n ve r o r  Passenger) is n o t w earing a seatbelt”
T he rem ainder o f  the L’D E s  are n o t co n tro lle d  b u t no  longer in fluence  the te rm ina l U D E  th a t an occupant 
o f  the vehicle dies:
U -403 -L -C 2 “ T he  D riv e r’s Seat is m oved fo rw a rd”
L’ -i0 4 -L -C 4  “ T he  D n v e r is ‘slum ped’ fo rw ard”
U -406-L-C 3 “ T here  is a C h ild  in  a RFCSS in  the fro n t seat”
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U -506 -L -C 5  “ T h e  D riv e r has passed our”
U -601 -L -C 5  “ .Vn A cc iden t O ccurs”
U -6 03 -L -C 4  “ T h e  d riv e r is sh o rt (60 inches ta ll o r less)”
S tep  3 .4  ID EN TIFY  ANY TRADE-OFFS IN  T H E  DESIGN OF T H E  AIRBAG SYSTEM
I t  is n o t possib le  to  c o n tro l enntv N -605 -L -C 3 “ In fa n t shou ld  be in  back seat”  (no te  it  is  coded as C3). In  
o rder to  preclude an in fa n t be ing in  the fro n t seat in  a RFCSS, recom m end sensing tha t a RFCSS is in  the  fro n t 
seat and tu rn in g  o f f  the  passenger airbag in  such a case.
T here fo re , the o n ly  rem a in ing tra d e -o ff is tha t the passenger a irbag is tu rne d  o f f  w hen a RFCSS is in  the 
passenger seat. T he re  is  the re fo re  no airbag p ro te c tio n  fo r  th is  p o s itio n  w hen the veh ic le  is in  an acadent.
S te p  3 .5  R e v i e w  t o t a l  A ir b a g  s y s t e m
A t th is  p o in t, the  system  design approach is com plete.
S te p  4 . G e n e r a t e  A ir b a g  So l u t i o n s  a t  t h e  c r it ic a l  e n t i t i e s  a n d  t r a d e -o f f s
T he  m ethod  has led to  a sim ple so lunon th a t uses fo u r S ub-so lutions:
S u b -s o lu tio n  L  M ake it  im possib le to  s ta rt the car w ith o u t the seatbelt fastened. T h is  sets the fo llo w in g  
enntv to  false:
U -5 0 4 -L -C I “ O ccupant (D o ve r o r  Passenger) is n o t w eanng a seatbelt”
S u b -s o lu tio n  2 . A d d  a sim ple adjustm ent m echanism  to  the shou lder harness assem bly. T h is  sets the 
fo llo w in g  ennnes to  false:
U -602 -L -C 3 “ T he  shoulder harness is too  h igh  to  be co m fo rta b le ”
L '6 0 4 -L -C l “ T h e  shoulder harness is n o t adjustable”
S u b -s o lu tio n  3 . A d d  a sensor to  tu rn  the airbag o f f  w hen a RFCSS is in  the passenger seat. T h is  sets the 
fo llo w in g  enntv to  false:
N -6 05 -L -C 3  “ In fa n t should be in  back seat”
S u b -s o lu tio n  4 . E lim ina te  the steenng w hee l o r stow  the d n v e r side airbag in  the dashboard. T h is  sets the 
fo llo w in g  enn tv to  false:
N -4 0 8 -L -C I “ .V irbag is stowed in  steenng co lum n”
4.1.1.1. Undesirable Entities
T hree o f  the  sw itches o f  the system are LTDEs. T hey are addressed tn  sub-solunons I  and 2.
4.1.1.2. Desirable Entities
N 'one o f  the sw itches o f  the system  are D E s.
4.1.1.3. Contradiction Relationships
N o te  tha t the firs t C o n tra d ic to ry  re la tionsh ip  is suggested by sub -so lu tion  4:
C -001. T he steenng w heel shou ld  exist (to  steer the car) and n o t exist (w hen there is an accident) 
C -002. S h o rt passengers should be seated up  dose (to  see and to  reach the  fo o t pedals) and f i r  
away (fro m  the  airbag).
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4.1.1.4. Increasing Ideality Entities 
N one
N o te  tha t w e d o  n o t have to  deal w ith  every one o f  the above pa ren t re la tionships. B y w o rk in g  th rough  the 
log ic  o f  the system  in  Step 3 above, we o n ly  need to  solve the 4  S ub-so lu tions using T R IZ  w h ich  is good  because 
w ith  the num ber o f  parent re la tionsh ips id e n tifie d , we w o u ld  have 2 3 4 1 possib le opera tors to  address (15 U D E  * 
135 opera tors +• 2  D E  * 2 1 1 operators + 2  C O N  '  4~ opera tors =  2341  opera tors).
O f the fo u r S ub-solunons we have to  consider; S ub-so lu tions I th ro u g h  3 deal w ith  ennnes th a t m ust be 
“ tu rned o f f ”  and th e ir so lu tions are self-evident.
T he last one requires an understanding o f  physica l con trad icnons.
•  C -001. T he  steering w heel sho u ld  ex is t (to  s tee r the car) and n o t exist (w hen there is an 
acadent)
•  C -002. S h o rt passengers sho u ld  be seated up close (to  see and to  reach the fo o t pedals) and 
fa r away (fro m  the airbag).
E very single U D E  and D E  is addressed using the lo g ic  diagram , b u t consideranon o f  operators is no t 
necessary fo r  each one.
S te p  4.1 I - T R I Z  So l u t i o n  R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  f o r  A ir b a g  U n d e s i r a b l e  E n t i t i e s
The fo llo w in g  are U D E s:
4.1.1.5. L'ndesirable Entity Parent relationships
U -101 -L -C 2 “ O ccupant o f  vehicle dies”  is neutra lized by S u b -s a lu d o n s  1, 2 , 3 a n d  4.
U -202-L -C 2 “ A  Person is too  close to  the airbag”  is neutra lized by S u b -s o lu tio n s  L, 2 ,3  a n d  4.
U -303-L -C 2 “ T he  D o v e r ts to o  dose to  airbag”  is neutra lized by S u b -s o lu tio n s  L, 2  a n d  4.
U -304-L -C 2 “ T he  Passenger is too  dose to airbag”  is neutra lized b y  S u b -s o lu tio n s  1, 2 a n d  3.
U -403-L -C 2 “ T he  D o v e r’s Seat is m oved fo rw a rd ”  is neu tra lized by  S u b -s o lu tio n  4.
U -404-L -C 4 “ T h e  D o v e r is ‘slum ped’ fo rw a rd”  ts neutra lized by S u b -s o lu tio n s  I ,  2  a n d  4.
U -405-L -C 4 “ T he  passenger ts to o  fa r fo rw a rd ”  is neutra lized b y  S u b -s o lu tio n s  1 a n d  2.
U -406-L-C 3 “ T here  is a C h ild  in  a RFCSS in  the fro n t seat”  is neu tra lized  by S u b -s o lu tio n  3 
U -504-L-C 1 “ O ccupant (D n v e r o r  Passenger) is n o t w earing a seatbelt”  = 0  by S u b -s o lu tio n  L  
U -505-L -C 2 “ O ccupant’ s shoulder harness is im p ro p e rly  p o s itio n e d  beh ind his back” = 0  by S u b -s o h id o n  2. 
U -506-L-C 5 “ T h e  D n v e r has passed ou t”  is neu tra lized by S u b -s o lu d o n  4.
U -6 0 I-L -C 5  “ .Vn A c a d e n t O ccurs”  ts n o t co n tro lle d  o r  neu tra lized  b u t the h a rm fu l e ffec t o f  an accident 
occu rring  is  neu tra lized by S u b -s o lu tio n s  1 th ro u g h  4.
U -602-L-C 3 “ T h e  shou lder harness is too  h ig h  to  be co m fo rta b le ”  = 0  by S u b -s o lu tio n  2.
U -603-L -C 4 “ The d n v e r is sho rt (60 inches ta ll o r less)”  is  ne u tra lized  by S u b -s o h id o n  4.
U -604-L-C 1 “ T he  shou lde r harness is n o t adjustable”  =  0  by S u b -s o lu tio n  2.
S te p  4 .2  I - T R IZ  SOLUTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AIRBAG DESIRABLE EN TIT IE S.
T he fo llo w in g  are D E s:
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4.1.1.6. Desirable Entity Parent relationships 
D -2 0 t-L -C 3  “T h e  airbag deploys”  is n o t co n tro lle d .
D -301-L-C 1 “T h e  airbag is o n ”  is co n tro lle d  b y  S u b -s o lu tio n  3 o n ly  w hen a ch ild  is in  RFCSS.
S tep 4 3  I - T R IZ  SOLUTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AIRBAG CONTRADICTIONS.
T he fo llo w in g  are considered con trad ic tions th a t m ust be solved in  o rd e r to  establish S u b -s o lu tio n  4:
4.1.1.7. Contradiction Parent relationships
C-001. T he steenng w hee l shou ld  exist (to  steer the car) and n o t exist (w hen there is an acadent)
C-002. S ho rt passengers shou ld  be seated up close (to  see and to  reach the fo o t pedals) and fa r away (fro m  
the airbag).
S tep  4 3 .1  T h e  “ S e p a r a t i o n  P r i n c ip l e s ”  C o n t r a d i c t i o n  c h i l d  r e l a t i o n .
In  o rd e r to  resolve physica l contrad icnons (a charactensnc is se lf-opposing), .V ltshu lle r recom m ends using 
separanon p rincip les:
•  Separanon o f  opposite  requirem ents in  space
•  Separanon o f  op po s ite  requirem ents in  nme
In  fact, these separanon p rinc ip les are bo th  satisfied i f  ten inches is m ainta ined between the occupant,
w hether d n ve r o r passenger and the airbag. T he p rob lem  is to  c o n tro l the distance between the occupant and the
airbag to  be greater than o r equal to  ten inches, regardless o f  the size o f  the d n ve r o r personal habits o f  the d rrvcr 
o r passenger.
4.1.1.8. Further solutions using separation principles 
O ne solunon is the fo llo w in g :
•  F o r the  d riv e r’s a irbag. I)  cause the steenng co lum n  to  re trac t in  reaction to  the seat be ing m oved closer to  
the dashboard.
•  F o r the  b o th  airbags, 2) use a sensor to  detect the presence o f  a seated occupant. D o  n o t a llow  the veh icle  to  
be placed in  gear i f  an occupant is n o t using a seatbelt. R equ iring  the seatbelt to  be fastened rem oves any 
requirem ent to  ad just dep loym en t fo r  non-be lted  occupants.
•  F o r b o th  sides o f  the car. 3) in s ta ll an adjustable shou lder harness tha t can be adjusted to o  lay across the 
shoulder o f  seat occupants w ith in  a range o f  he igh t fro m  36 inches to  80 inches (m ost cars already have th is 
feature).
•  F o r cars w ith o u t back seats, the airbag o n  the passenger side shou ld  con tinue  to  be deactivated in  the 
presence o f  a rear facing  c h ild  safety seat.
A n o th e r so lu tio n  is to  rem ove the  steenng w heel and p u t in  its  place a jo ys tick , located to  the ng h t o f  the 
dn ve r (in  cars w here the d riv e r is seated o n  the le ft). O nce the  steering w hee l is e lim ina ted , there ts no  p rob lem  
w ith  m oving  the seat up  because the airbag can be located in  the  console.
S tep  4 3 . 2  T H E  “ 4 0  INNOVATION PRINCIPLES”  CONTRADICTION CHILD RELATION
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As the p rob lem  has already been solved, the re  is no  need to  pursue the 40 In n o va tio n  P rincip les.
S te p  4 .4  I - T R IZ  SOLUTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR INCREASING AIRBAG IDEALITY
T h is  is n o t applicable to  the a irbag p rob lem .
4.2 CONCLUSION FOR AIRBAG PROBLEM
T he airbag design p ro b lem  is  so lved using the  m ethod o f th is research. T he  m ethod has led to  a sim j 
so lunon tha t uses fo u r S ub-so lu tions:
S u b -s o lu tio n  L  M ake it  im possib le  to  s ta rt the car w ith o u t the  seatbelt fastened.
S u b -s o lu tio n  2 . A d d  a sim p le ad justm ent m echanism  to  the shou lder harness assembly. 
S u b -s o lu tio n  3 . A d d  a sensor to  tu rn  the airbag o f f  w hen a RFCSS is in  the passenger seat. 
S u b -s o lu tio n  4 . E lim ina te  the steenng w hee l o r s tow  the d riv e r side airbag in  the dashboard.
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CHAPTER 5. AIRLIFT LOADING SYSTEM CASE STUDY
5.1 OVERVIEW OF AIRLIFT LOAD ING SYSTEM
T he a ir lif t  load ing system  is the cu rren t system  used to  load  cargo a irc ra ft and transp o rt it  to  various parts o f  
the w o rld . T he  need fo r  a m ote  e ffic ie n t load ing  system  stem m ed fro m  the observa tion  tha t a irc ra ft were be ing 
loaded to  less than 2 0 ° o o f  th e ir vo lum e tric  capacity because cargo cou ld  n o t be stacked.
D ue to  c lie n t co n fid e n tia lity  concerns, the exact names o f  a irc ra ft used as w e ll as pa rt names and num bers has 
been w ith h e ld . Representative values and case scenarios are used to  illu s tra te  the p rob lem  and q u a n tify  the 
so lu tio n .
Large C argo Planes are being used to  transp o rt m ateria l across large distances. Because the m ateria l is n o t 
stackable, i t  is bem g p b ced  one-box high on  palle ts. I t  was no ted  tha t a great deal o f  vo lum em c capacity o f  the 
a irp lane was be ing wasted. T h is  case study uses the m ethods developed m  th is d issertanon to  d e fine  and solve th is 
p rob lem . T he  so lu tio n  is sim ple and seems in tu itiv e : create a lo a d in g  system  w ith  rem ovable shelves fo r greatest 
fle x ib ility .
T h is  study exem plifies the need fo r a d isc ip lined  approach because it  can be com pared to  an id en tica l design 
e ffo rt tha t was based o n  the tra d itio n a l “ flash o f  in s igh t”  un d isc ip line d  approach. The group  tha t solved the 
o rig in a l p ro b lem  had a b rillia n t idea - to  increase the vo lum e tn c capacity by adding a second pa lle t p o s itio n  to  the 
load ing  system . Im m edia te ly, a study ensued because the design was considered a great idea, bo m  in  a flash o f  
in s igh t. T he  study tha t ensued d id  n o t de fine the prob lem  o r the system  it  was in , it  im m edia te ly started on  the 
deve lopm ent o f  a so lunon.
T he designers generated hundreds o f  draw ings. T hey also created p ro to types and tested them  destructive ly. 
M illio n s  o f  research do lla rs  were spent ove r a greater than tw o  year penod. A  cost study com paring  the new  2- 
Ievel so lunon w ith  the o ld  m ethod o f  load ing pa lle ts was conducted and th is  study dem onstrated substantia l 
savings.
H ad the developers de fined  the p rob lem  w ith  the m ethod  described in  th is  dissertanon beforehand, they 
w o u ld  have saved a great deal m ore  w ith  v irtu a lly  no a d d itiona l deve lopm ent costs by rea liz ing  th a t they cou ld  
have added m any m ore load ing opnons by creating m u ltip le  p a lle t posm ons th a t can be recon figu red  in  any way 
the cargo lo ad e r need to  con figu re  tt.
T he so lu tio n  to  th is  p rob lem  is  show n is fo u n d  tn  C hapte r 5. A  detailed cost analysis is p e rfo rm ed  m 
A pp en d ix  C .
S tep  l .  G a t h e r  in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t  t h e  A ir l if t  l o a d in g  p r o b l e m
S tep  L i  D e s c r ib e  t h e  A ir l if t  L o a d in g  p r o b l e m  in  n o n - t e c h n ic a l  t e r m s
E xtra  a irc ra ft are be ing used to  a ir lift supplies because the cargo is n o t stackable.
S te p  L 2  D e f i n e  a n d  d e s c r ib e  t h e  A i r l i f t  L o a d i n g  s y s t e m
S te p  1.2.1 N a m e  t h e  Ai r l i f t  L o a d i n g  s y s t e m
A ir lif t  fa ia d in g  System
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S tep  1.2_2 D e f i n e  t h e  a i r l i f t  L o a d i n g  s y s t e m  s t r u c t u r e
T here  are fo u r types o f  a irc ra ft available fo r  a ir liftin g  cargo. T hey can be described tn  term s o f  cost o f  a irc ra ft 
per flig h t h o u r and num ber o f  po lle r po s itio ns available. T hey are id e n tifie d  th ro u g h o u t th is  re p o rt as fo llow s:
Plane I 5 $ 3 j~ 0
Plane 2 11 $.6 ,0 0 0
Plane 3 15 $ 6,460
Plane 4 30 $ 14,600
T a b l e  1 4 .  A i r c r a f t  L o a d  C o n s t r a i n t s
T here  is  on ly  one la nd  o f pa lle t available. Because o f  considerable cap ita l investm en t and co m p a tib ility  w ith  
cargo h o ld  securing un its, it  m ust be used. E ach p a lle t is 96 inches w ide by 96 inches deep. Each pa lle t weighs 
300 pounds. Each pa lle t p o s itio n  has a capacity o f  12,000 pounds.
T he  cargo h o ld  area is 120 inches talL
T here  are ten  a ir lift m issions per year, ranging fro m  15 to  25 flig h t hours each. Som e m issions can use any 
com b in a tion  o f  the fo u r a irc ra ft, w h ile  o thers m ay o n ly  ce rta in  types o f  a irc ra ft, as show n below :
652E2£ti2£5SH
M ission 1 15 hrs Planes 1 and 3
M ission 2 16 hrs Planes 3 and 4
M ission 3 1~ hrs Plane 4
M ission 4 18 hrs Plane 4
M ission 5 19 hrs M ixed
M ission 6 2 0  hrs Planes 3 and 4
M ission ~ 21  hrs Plane 1
M ission 8 2 2  hrs Planes 2 and 3
M ission 9 23 h rs Planes 3 and 4
M ission 10 24 hrs M ixed
T a b l e  1 5 .  M i s s i o n  D e f i n i t i o n s
Cargo is n o t stackable. D iffe re n t k inds o f  cargo m ay n o t be m ixed  on  a pa lle t. T en  cargo co n fig u ra tio n  
scenarios are de fined:
n m
N u m b e r o f  Pallets 32 pallets 40 pallets
N u m be r o f  Boxes pe r P alle t 2 1
N u m be r o f  Boxes 64 boxes 40 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 48.0 in 96.0 in
Size o f  box-dep th 96.0 in 96.0 in
Size o f  box-he igh t 24.0 in 24.0 in
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V o lum e  pec bo x 64.0 63 128.0 ft3
T o ta l V o lum e 4096.0 63 5120.0 63
W e ig h t pec box 1,088 lb 2 , l T6 lb
T o ta l W e ig h t 69,632 lb 87,040 lb
fggjg ifljBgggJU
N'um bec o f  Pallets 1 2  pallets 40 pallets 40 pallets
N um bec o f  Boxes pec P alle t 9 3 I
N 'um bec o f  Boxes 108 boxes 1 2 0  boxes 40 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 32.0 m 32.0 m 96.0 in
Size o f  bo x-d e p th 32.0 m 80.0 m 38.0 m
Size o f  bo x-h e ig h t 30.0 in 36.0 m 20.4 m
V o lum e pec bo x r .S  ft3 53 3  ft3 997  63
T o ta l V o lum e 1920.0 63 6400.0 63 3989.3 63
W e igh t pec bo x 3021b 9 0 - lb 1,695 lb
T o ta l W e igh t 32,6401b 108,800 lb 6",819 lb
m n n r — n ia n — — i
N um bec o f  Pallets 140 pallets
N um bec o f  Boxes pec Pallet I
N um bec o f  Boxes 140 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 50.0 m
Size o f  box-dep th 60.0 m
Size o f  box-he igh t 40.0 m
V o lum e p e t box 69.4 ft3
T o ta l V olum e 9"22 .2  ft3
W eigh t pec box 1.181 lb
T o ta l W eight I6 5 3 "8  lb
N um bec o f  Pallets 32 palle ts 40 pallets 1 2  pallets
N u m b e r o f  Boxes p e r P alle t 1 2 3
N u m b e r o f  Boxes 32 boxes 30 boxes 36 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 90.0 in 48.0 in 50.0 tn
Size o f  b o x-d e p th 8 8 .0  m 8 8 .0  m 32.0 in
Size o f  bo x -h e ig h t 20.4 m 8 8 .0  in 36.0 m
V o lum e p e r b o x 9 3 3  63 215.1 ft3 333  63
T o ta l V o lum e 2992.0 63 l~ 20 8 .9  63 1200.0 ft3
W e ig h t p e r b o x 13901b 3,657 lb 5671b
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1 T o ta l W e igh t 50,8641b 292351 lb 20,400 lb
m gscii
N u m b e r o f  Pallets 32 pallets 1 2 0  pa lle ts 55 pallets
N u m b e r o f  Boxes per Pallet 2 3 1
N u m be r o f  Boxes 64 boxes 360 boxes 55 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 54.0 in 32.0 in 96.0 m
Size o f  bo x-de p th 40.0 m 40.0 in 8 8 .0  m
Size o f  bo x-he igh t 20.4 in 40.0 m 30.0 in
V o lum e p e r box 25 3  63 29.6 ft3 146." 63
T o ta l V o lum e 1632.0 63 10666 .' ft3 8066 ." 63
W eight per box 4341b 5041b 2,493 lb
T o ta l W eight 2~,“ 44 lb 181333 lb 13-.133 lb
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M S I
N u m b e r o f  Pallets 35 pallets 35 pa lle ts 40 pallets
N u m be r o f  B oxes per Pallet -> 2 I
N um be r o f  Boxes ~ 0  boxes “ 0  boxes 40 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 50.0 in 50.0 m 8 8 .0  m
Size o f  bo x-de p th 40.0 m 30.0 m 8 8 .0  m
Size o f  bo x-he igh t 1 0 .0  m 30.0 m 30.0 m
V olum e pe r box 11.6 63 26.0 ft3 134.4 63
T o ta l V o lum e 810.2 fr3 1822.9 ft3 53 .8  63
W e igh t p e r box 19" lb 4431b 2386 1b
T o ta l W eight 13 ~ 3  lb 30,990 tb 91,422 lb
HSHHSHK5S3EBH8I
N u m b e r o f  Pallets 15 pallets “ 0  pallets
N u m be r o f  Boxes pe r Pallet T 1
N u m b e r o f  Boxes 30 boxes ~ 0  boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 48.0 in 96.0 m
Size o f  box-dep th 96.0 in 96.0 m
Size o f  box-he igh t 24.0 m 24.0 m
V o lum e pe r bo x 64.0 63 128.0 63
T o ta l V o lum e 1920.0 63 8960.0 63
W e ig h t p e r box 1,088 tb 2 , 1 - 6  lb
T o ta l W e igh t 32,6401b 152320 lb
| N u m b e r o f  P alle ts 15 palle ts 1 2  pallets 2 0  pallets
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N u m b e r o f  B oxes pe r P alle t 9 3 1
N u m be r o f  Boxes 135 boxes 36 boxes 2 0  boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 32.0 in 32.0 in 96.0 in
Size o f  bo x-de p th 32.0 in 80.0 m 8 8 .0  in
Size o f  bo x-he igh t 30.0 in 36.0 m 20.4 in
V o lum e p e r bo x r .8 f t3 533  63 99.7 63
T o ta l V o lum e 2400.0 ft3 1920.0 ft3 1 9 94 .' ft3
W e igh t pe r box 3021b 907 1b 1,695 lb
T o ta l W eight 40,800 lb 32,6401b 33,909 lb
N u m b e r o f  Pallets 95 pallets
N um be r o f  Boxes per Pallet I
N u m b e r o f  Boxes 95 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 50.0 m
Size o f  bo x-de p th 60.0 m
Size o f  bo x-h e ig h t 40.0 m
V o lum e pe r box 69.4 ft3
T o ta l V o lum e 659~.2 63
W e ig h t p e r box 1.181 lb
T o ta l W eight 112.153 lb
■ s a ia N flflK iS S H
N um ber o f  Pallets 6 8  pallets 21  pallets 45 pallets
N u m be r o f  Boxes pe r Pallet 1 3
N um be r o f  Boxes 6 8  boxes 42 boxes 135 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 90.0 m 48.0 m 50.0 in
Size o f  box-dep th 8 8 .0  m 8 8 .0  m 32.0 m
Size o f  bo x-he igh t 20.4 m 8 8 .0  m 36.0 m
V o lum e p e r box 93.5 ft3 215.1 ft3 33.3 63
T o ta l V o lum e 6358.0 63 90 34 ." ft3 4500.0 63
W e igh t p e r bo x 1,590 lb 3,65~ lb 5 6 " lb
T o ta l W e igh t 108,086 lb 153,589 lb '6 ,5 0 0  lb
T a b l e  1 6 .  S c e n a r i o  D e f i n i t i o n s
S t e p  L2-3 D e f i n e  t h e  s p h e r e  o f  i n f l u e n c e  a n d  s p a n  o f  c o n t r o l  o n  a  s y s t e m
W e cannot change the a irc ra ft, the  pa lle ts o r  the de fined  m issions. W e can design a lo ad ing  system  tha t 
incorpora tes the ex is ting  system  o f  planes, pa lle ts and m issions.
S te p  L 2 .4  D E F IN E  T H E  WAY T H E  SYSTEM FUNCTIONS
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P rim a ry  u s e fu l f u n c t io n  o f  th e  sy s te m
T o  d e live r cargo o n  pallets using available a irc ra ft in  p rede fined  a ir lift m issions.
R eason to  p e rfo rm  th e  p rim a ry  u s e fu l fu n c tio n :
T o  d e live r cargo in  a cost e ffic ie n t m anner 
F u n c tio n in g  o f  th e  system :
Cargo is loaded o n  pallets o n to  a irc ra ft and sent overseas o n  p rede fined m issions.
S te p  1.2.5 D e f i n e  t h e  s y s t e m  b o u n d a r ie s  a n d  e n v i r o n m e n t
In  the system  are the a irc ra ft, the pallets, the cargo and anyth ing  we design to  be used w ith in  the cargo h o ld
area.
S te p  1 3  R e f i n e  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m
S te p  1 3 .1  Id e n t i f y  t h e  p r o b l e m  t o  b e  r e s o l v e d
T he cargo load ing process m ust be unproved  to  m ore e ffic ie n tly  use the vo lum e tric  capacity o f  the a irc ra ft.
S te p  1 3 3  E s t a b l i s h  t h e  m e c h a n is m  c a u s in g  t h e  p r o b l e m .
Because the boxes are n o t stackable, the a irc ra ft cannot be loaded to  vo lum e tric  capacity.
S te p  1 3 3  D e s c r i b e  t h e  u n d e s i r e d  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  a n  u n r e s o l v e d  p r o b l e m .
C ost is unnecessarily escalated due to  extra  a irc ra ft be ing used in  each a ir lift.
S te p  1 3 .4  B r i e f l y  d e s c r ib e  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m
T he  p rob lem  has been noted in  the past b u t never resolved.
S te p  1 3 3  IDENTIFY OTHER SYSTEMS IN  WHICH A SIMILAR PROBLEM EXISTS
N one no ted
S te p  1 3 .6  O T H E R  PROBLEMS TO BE SOLVED IN  T H E  COURSE OF SOLVING T H E  PRIMARY
PROBLEM.
N one no ted
S te p  1.4 D e f i n e  t h e  s o l u t i o n  s p a c e
T he  a irc ra ft use a ll o f  the available vo lum e tnc capacity.
S te p  1 3  D e f i n e  a v a il a b l e  r e s o u r c e s
■Vtrcraft. pa lle ts, cargo and design cargo h o ld in g  apparatus.
S te p  L 6  C o n s i d e r  a l l o w a b l e  c h a n g e s  t o  t h e  s y s t e m
O n ly  th e  pa lle t lo ad ing  system  m ay be changed
S te p  1.7 F u r t h e r  r e f i n e  s o l u t i o n  s p a c e
N o t applicab le
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S t e p  2 .  C o n s t r u c t  a n  A i r l i f t  L o a d i n g  L o g i c  D ia g r a m
S t e p  2 .1  i d e n t i f y  a i r l i f t  L o a d i n g  c h i e f  u n d e s ir a b l e  e f f e c t s
T h is  prob lem  does n o t have an undesirable e ffec t. T he  ob je ctive  is to  enhance an exis ting  system , n o t to  
overcom e an undesirable e ffec t.
I t  m ay be tem pting  to  tha t the undesirable e ffe c t is tha t the cargo is n o t loaded to  capacity, b u t th is is n o t an 
undesirable e ffe c t in  the purest sense o f  the w o rd  because it  is o n ly  a m a tte r o f  degree between an undesirable 
e ffe c t and a desirable e ffect.
S te p  2 .2  D r a w  t h e  Ai r l i f t  L o a d i n g  l o g ic  d ia g r a m
T he fo llo w in g  en tities have been id e n tifie d ;
“ C ost is m in im ized”
“ C ost o f  M iss ion "
“ W e ig h t is m in im ized”
“ E m p ty  space is min im ized "
“T h e  ng h t m ix  o f  a irc ra ft are used”
‘T h e  cargo is kep t segregated o n  the  palle ts”
“ T he  m ission is de fined”
“ A  m ix tu re  o f  planes I ,  2 , 3 and 4 is a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Plane Is are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Plane 2s are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Plane 3s are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Plane 4s are a llow ed"
“ O n ly  Planes 1 and 2 are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 1 and 3 are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 1 and 4  are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 2 and 3 are allow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 2  and 4  are allow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 3 and 4  are allow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 1, 2 and 3 are allow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 2, 3 and 4 are a llow ed”
“ N u m b e r o f  Plane Is  used”
“ N u m b e r o f  Plane 2s used”
“ N u m b e r o f  Plane 3s used”
“ N u m b e r o f  Plane 4s used”
“ Planes are loaded to  capacity”
“ Planes are loaded to  vo lu m e tric  capacity”
“ Planes are loaded to  w e igh t capacity”
“ Cargo is stacked to  the  ceding”
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“ C argo is n o t socked”
“ W e ig h t o f  pallets is 300 lbs each”
“ W e ig h t o f  cargo is 1~ lbs pe r f t5”
“ H e ig h t o f  the cargo area is 120 inches (10 fee t)”
"W id th  o f  the pa lle t is 96 tnches ( 8  feet)”
“ D e p th  o f  the pa lle t is 96 inches (8  feet)”
"P lane 1 has 5 pa lle t posinons”
“ Plane 2 has 11 pa lle t pos itions”
“ Plane 3 has 15 pa lle t posinons”
“ P lane 4 has 30 pa lle t posinons”
“ P lane I  costs 53,“ 50 per flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
“ Plane 2 costs 56,000 pe r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
“ P lane 3 costs 56,460 per flig h t h o u r to fly ”
“ Plane 4 costs 514,600 p e r flig h t h o u r to  Qv”
“ N u m b e r o f  pa lle t posinons used”
"N u m b e r o f  boxes”
“ N u m b e r o f  boxes per pa lle t”
“ O ne way flig h t tune”
“ W e igh t capacity”
"T o ta l w e ight”
‘‘W e ig h t com ponent o f  cosr”
"C o s t per lb .”
‘‘W e ig h t o f  Cargo and Load ing System”
“ W e ig h t o f  .V ircra ft”
“ W e ig h t o f  boxes”
"W e ig h t capacity o f  pallets is 12,000 lb  pe r p a lle t posm on”  
“ D im ensions o f  boxes”
S te p  2 .2 .1  C o n n e c t i n g  E n t i t i e s
S te p  2.2 .1 .1  C o d e  t h e  e n t i t i e s
T he fo llo w in g  are B oolean ennnes:
I . “ C ost is  m in im ize d ”
“ W e ig h t is m in im ize d ”
3. “ E m p ty  space is m in im ize d ”
4. ‘T h e  n g h t m ix  o f  a irc ra ft are used”
5. “ T h e  cargo is kep t segregated on  the p a lle ts ”
6 . “ T h e  m iss ion  is de fine d ”
- “ A  m ix tu re  o f  planes I ,  2, 3 and 4 is a llow ed ”
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8 . “ O n ly  P lane Is  are a llow ed”
9. “ O n ly  P lane 2s are a llow ed”
1 0 . “ O n ly  P lane 3s are a llow ed”
11. “ O n ly  P lane 4s are a llow ed”
12. “ O n ly  Planes I and 2  are a llow ed”
13. “ O n ly  Planes I and 3 are a llow ed”
14. “ O n ly  Planes 1 and 4  are a llow ed”
15. “ O n ly  Planes 2 and 3 are a llow ed”
16. “ O n ly  Planes 2  and 4  are a llow ed”  
l~ . “ O n ly  Planes 3 and 4  are a llow ed”
18. “ O n ly  Planes 1, 2 and 3 are a llow ed”
19. “ O n ly  Planes 2. 3 and 4 are a llow ed”
20. "P lanes are loaded to  capacity”
21. “ Planes are loaded to  vo lu m e tric  capacity”
22. “ Planes are loaded to  w e igh t capacity”
23. “ Cargo is stacked to  the ce ilin g ”
24. “ Cargo is n o t stacked”
T he fo llo w in g  are quanntanve variables:
1. “ C ost o f  M iss io n ”
2. “ N u m b e r o f  Plane Is  used”
3. "N u m b e r o f  Plane 2s used”
4. “ N u m b e r o f  Plane 3s used”
5. “ N u m b e r o f  Plane 4s used”
6 . “ W e ig h t o f  pa lle ts is 300 lbs each”
“ W e ig h t o f  cargo is l~  lbs pe r f t 5”
8 . “ H e igh t o f  the  cargo area is 120 inches (10 fee t)”
9. “ W id th  o f  the  pa lle t is 96 inches (8  fe e t)”
10. “ D e p th  o f  the  p a lle t is 96 inches (8  fe e t)”
11. “ P lane I  has 5 p a lle t po s itio n s ”
12. “ P lane 2 has 11 pa lle t posinons”
13. “ P lane 3 has 15 p a lle t p o s itio n s ”
14. “ P lane 4 has 30 p a lle t posinons”
15. “ P lane 1 costs S3,~50 p e r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
16. “ P lane 2  costs S6.000 p e r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”  
l~ . “ P lane 3 costs 56.460 p e r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
18. “ P lane 4 costs 514.600 p e r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
19. “ N u m b e r o f  p a lle t p o s itio n s  used”
20. “ N u m b e r o f  boxes”
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2 1 . “ N u m b e r o f  boxes pe r pa lle t”
22. “ O ne  way flig h t rim e”
23. VC'eight capacity”
24. “ T o ta l w e igh t”
25. “ VC'eight com p on en t o f  cos t”
26. “ C ost p e r lb .”
2 ". “ VC’e ig h t o f  C argo and Load ing  System ”
28. “ VC’e ig h t o f A irc ra ft”
29. “ VC'eight o f  boxes”
30. “ VC'eight capacity o f  pa lle ts is 12,000 lb  per p a lle t p o s itio n ”
3 1. “ D im ensions o f  boxes”
S te p  2 .2 .1 .2  ID ENTIFY  CONNECTIONS B ET WEE N  E N T IT IES
M any o f  the en tities are variables tha t are related to  each o th e r by equations. T he m ethodo logy was able to  
handle th is  very nicely. T he equations g iven be low  are tn  Excel spreadsheet fo rm a t. Three functions m ay n o t be 
fa m ilia r to  the reader and are de fined  here fo r  c la rity :
M O D  (.v. y) is the rem ainder in  w ho le  num bers a fte r .v is d iv id e d  b y j.
F L O O R  (.v. y) is the value o f  .v rounded to  the  next lo w e r va lue, rounded to  y significance, t fy  is  1. 
then the value is rounded dow n to  the  next lo w e r integer.
C E IL T N G  (.v ,j) is the value o f  .v rounded to  the next h igh e r value, rounded to  y significance. I f  y is
I .  the n  the  value is rounded up to  the  next h igher integer.
F o r instance:
M O D  (100. 30) =  10  because 100 +  30 =  3 + 1 0 /3 0  
F L O O R  (1 0 0 /3 0 . I)  =  3. because 100 +  30 =  3 3 3 . ro u n d  do w n  to  3 
C E IL IN G  (100 / 30, I)  =  4, because 100 +  30 =  3 3 3 , ro u n d  up to  4 
“ C ost is m in im ized ”  is caused by 
“ C ost o f  M iss io n "
“ C ost o f  m iss ion”  is caused by 
“ C o s t o f  m i s s i o n ” ^  { ( N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  Is ) *  S3,7 5 0  +■ ( N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  2 s )*  $ 6 ,0 0 0  +  ( N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  
3 s )*  $ 6 , 4 6 0  +  ( N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  4 s ) *  $ 1 4 , 6 0 0 } *  ( O n e  w a y  f lig h t r i m e )  *  2 ( 4 7 )
“ O ne way flig h t nm e”
“ T h e  ngh t m ix  o f  a irc ra ft are used”
“ E m p ty  space is m in im ized”
“ VC e igh t com ponent o f  cost”
“T h e  n g h t m ix  o f  a irc ra ft are used”  is made u p  o f  
N u m be r o f  Plane Is  
N u m be r o f  P lane 2s 
N u m be r o f  Plane 3s
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N  um ber o f  P lane 4s 
N u m b e r o f  Plane Is , 2s, 3s and 4s are m ade up o f  
■‘N u m be r o f  pa lle t p o s itio n s  used”
“ Plane I  costs 53,~50 pe r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
“ Plane 2  costs 56,000 per flig h t h o u r to fly ”
“ Plane 3 costs 56,460 pe r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
“ Plane 4  costs 514,600 p e r flig h t h o u r to  f ly '’
“ P lane 1 has 5 pa lle t p o s itio n s”
“ P lane 2  has 11 p a lle t po s itio ns”
"P lane 3 has 15 p a lle t po s itio ns”
“ Plane 4 has 30 pa lle t po s itio ns”
“T h e  m ission is de fined”
“ N u m b e r o f  pa lle t pos itions used”  is m ade up o f
“N u m b e r  o f  p a l l e t  p o s i t i o n s  u s e d ” =  a =  £  ( n u m b e r  o f  b o x e s  *  n u m b e r  o f  b o x e s  p e r  p a l l e t )
“ N u m b e r o f  boxes”
“ N u m b e r o f  boxes p e r p a lle t'’
‘T h e  cargo is kep t segregated o n  the pallets”
T o  fin d - N um ber o f  Plane 1 s. N u m b e r o f  Plane 2s, N um be r o f  Plane 3s and N u m b e r o f  Plane 4s 
Use "T h e  m iss ion  is de fined ”
F o r “ A  m ix tu re  o f  planes I ,  2, 3 and 4 is a llow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  I s  — I F  ( M O D  (a,  1 5 )  =  0 , 0 ,  I F  ( M O D  ( n ,  1 5 )  <  6 ,  L, 0 ) )
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  2 s  =  I F  ( M O D  (a, 1 5 )  < 6 , 0 ,  I F  ( M O D  ( n ,  1 5 )  <  1 2 , 1 ,  0 ) )
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  3 s  =  I F  ( M O D  ( n ,  1 5 )  < 1 2 , 0 , 1 )  +  F L O O R  ( n / 1 5 , 1 )
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  4 s  =  0  
F o r “ O n ly  Plane 1 s are a llow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  I s  =  C E I L I N G  ( n / 5 , 1 )
F o r “ O n ly  Plane 2s are a llow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  2 s  =  C E I L I N G  ( n / 1 1 , 1 )
F o r “ O n ly  P lane 3s are allow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  3 s  =  C E I L I N G  ( n / 1 5 , 1 )
F o r “ O n ly  Plane 4s are a llow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  4 s  =  C E I L I N G  ( n / 3 0 , 1 )
F o r “ O n ly  Planes 1 and 2  are a llow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  I s  =  I F  ( M O D  (a, 1 1 ) =  0 , 0 ,  I F  ( M O D  ( a ,  1 1 ) <  6 , 1 , 0 ) )
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  2 s  =  I F  ( M O D  {a, 1 1 ) > 5 , 1 , 0 )  +■ F L O O R  ( o / l l ,  1 )
F o r “ O n ly  Planes 1 and 3 are allow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  I s  =  I F  ( M O D  ( n ,  1 5 )  =  0 , 0 ,  I F  ( M O D  ( n ,  1 5 )  <  6 , 1 ,  0 ) )
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N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  3 s  =  I F  ( M O D  (n, 1 5 )  > 5 , 1 , 0 )  +- F L O O R  (a/15,1 )  ( 6 0 )
F o r “ O n ly  Planes I  and 4  are a llow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  I s  =  I F  ( M O D  (a, 3 0 )  =  0 , 0 ,  I F  ( M O D  (a, 3 0 )  <  2 L C E I L I N G  ( M O D  (a, 3 0 ) / 5 , l ) ,  0 ) )
( 6 1 )
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  4 s  — I F  ( M O D  ( a ,  3 0 )  > 2 0 , 1 , 0 )  +  F L O O R  (a/20,1 ) ( 6 2 )
F o r “ O n ly  Planes 2 and 3 are a llow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  2 s  =  I F  ( M O D  (a, 1 5 )  =  0 , 0 ,  I F  ( M O D  (a, 15) <  1 2 ,1 ,  0 ) )  ( 6 3 )
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  3 s  =  I F  ( M O D  (a, 1 5 )  > 1 1 ,  1 ,0 )  +  F L O O R  (a/15,1 ) ( 6 4 )
F o r “ O n ly  Planes 2 and 4 are a llow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  2 s  =  I F  ( M O D  (a, 3 0 )  =  0 , 0 ,  I F  ( M O D  (a, 3 0 )  <  2 3 , C E I L I N G  ( M O D  (a, 3 0 ) / U , l ) ,  0 ) ) ( 6 5 )  
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  4 s  =  I F  ( M O D  (a, 3 0 )  > 2 2 , 1 , 0 )  +  F L O O R  (a/20,1 )  ( 6 6 )
F o r “ O n ly  Planes 3 and 4  are a llow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  3 s  =  C E I L I N G  ( n / 1 5 , 1 )  ( 6 7 )
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  4 s  =  0  ( 6 8 )
F o r “ O n ly  Planes I .  2  and 3 are a llow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  I s  =  I F  ( M O D  (a, 1 5 )  =  0 , 0 ,  I F  ( M O D  (a, 1 5 )  <  6 ,  L  0 ) )  ( 6 9 )
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  2 s  =  I F  ( M O D  (a, 1 5 )  < 6 , 0 ,  I F  ( M O D  (a, 1 5 )  <  1 2 , L, 0 ) )  ( 7 0 )
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  3 s  — I F  ( M O D  (a, 1 5 )  < 1 2 , 0 , 1 )  +  F L O O R  ( n / 1 5 , 1 )  ( 7 1 )
F o r “ O n ly  Planes 2. 3 and 4 are a llow ed”
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  2 s  =  I F  ( M O D  (a, 1 5 )  =  0 , 0 ,  I F  ( M O D  (a, 1 5 )  <  1 2 ,1 ,  0 ) )  ( 7 2 )
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  3 s  =  I F  ( M O D  (a, 1 5 )  > 1 1 , 1 , 0 )  +  F L O O R  ( n / 1 5 , 1 ) ( 7 3 )
N u m b e r  o f  P l a n e  4 s  =  0  ( 7 4 )
“ N u m b e r o f  boxes per pa lle t”  is m ade up o f
“ W id th  o f  the pa lle t is  96 inches (8  fee t)”  
“ D e p th  o f  the pa lle t is  96 inches (8  fee t)”  
“ D im ensions o f  boxes”
“ T h e  m ission is de fined”  is made up o f
“ A  m ix tu re  o f  planes 1, 2 , 3 and 4  is a llow ed”  
“ O n ly  Plane Is  are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Plane 2s are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  P lane 3s are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  P lane 4s are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 1 and 2  are allow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 1 and 3 are allow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes I  and 4  are allow ed”
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•‘O n ly  Planes 2 and 3 are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 2 and  4 are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 3 and 4 are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 1, 2  and 3 are a llow ed”
“ O n ly  Planes 2, 3 and 4  are a llow ed”
“ E m p ty  space is m in im ized”  is caused by
“ Planes are loaded to  capacity”
“ Planes are loaded to  capacity”  is caused by
"‘Planes are loaded to  vo lu m e tric  capacity”
“ Planes are loaded to  w e igh t capacity”
“ Planes are loaded to  vo lum e tn c  capacity”  is caused by
“ H e igh t o f  the cargo area is 120 inches (10 feet)”
W id th  o f  the pa lle t is 06 inches (8  tee t)”
“ D e p th  o f  the p a lle t is 96 inches (8  fee t)”
“ Cargo is stacked to  the c e ilin g ”
“ Cargo is n o t stacked”
“T he  cargo is ke p t segregated o n  the pa lle ts”
“ Planes are loaded to  w e igh t capacity”  is caused by 
“ W eight capacity”
“ T o ta l w e ight”
‘W e ig h t is m in im ized”  is caused by 
“ T o ta l w e igh t”
“ T o ta l w e igh t”  is caused by
“W e igh t o f  C atgo and L o ad ing  System ”
“ W eight o f  A irc ra ft”
‘W e ig h t o f  Cargo and Load ing  System " is caused by
“ W e ig h t o f  C a rgo  a n d  L o a d in g  S vstem ” =  a  *  300 lb s  +  I ( #  b o xe s ) *  (w e ig h t p e r b o x )
“ W eight o f  boxes”
W e ig h t o f  pa lle ts is 300 lbs each”
“ N u m ber o f  p a lle t posinons used”
‘W e ig h t o f  boxes”  is caused by
“ N um ber o f  boxes”
“ N u m ber o f  boxes pe r p a lle t”
‘W e ig h t o f  cargo is l~  lbs p e r f t5”
S te p  2 ^ .1 3  C o d e  e n t i t i e s  a s  d e s ir a b l e ,  u n d e s ir a b l e  o r  n e u t r a l
See Sum m ary o f  the E n n ty  C od ing Schem e be low .
S te p  2 .2 .1 .4  C o d e  c o n t r o l  o f  e n t i t i e s
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See Sum m ary o f  the  E n tity  C o d in g  Scheme be low . 
S te p  2.2-2  ASSIGN NUMBERS T O  EACH ENTITY.
See Sum m ary o f  the  E n tity  C od ing  Scheme below .
S te p  2.2_3 Su m m a r y  o f  t h e  e n t i t y  c o d e  s c h e m e
D -101 -L -C 2 "C o s t is m in im ize d ’’
N -201 -Q -C 2 “ C ost o f  M iss ion ’’
D -102 -L -C 2 ’W e ig h t is m in im ized”
D -301 -L -C 2 ’’E m p ty  space is m in im ized”
D -302 -L -C 2 "T h e  ng h t m ix  o f  a irc ra ft are used”
N -601-L -C 5 “ T h e  cargo is kep t segregated o n  the pa lle ts”
N -501-L-C 5 “ T h e  m ission is de fined”
N -602-L -C 5 “ A  m ix tu re  o f  planes I ,  2 , 3 and 4  is a llow ed ’
S -603-L -C 5 “ O n ly  Plane Is  are allow ed”
N -604-L -C 5 “ O n ly  Plane 2s are a llow ed”
N -605-L -C 5 “ O n ly  Plane 3s are a llow ed”
N -606-L -C 5 “ O n ly  Plane 4s are a llow ed”
N '-60~-L-C 5 “ O n ly  Planes I and 2 are allow ed”
N -608-L -C 5 “ O n ly  Planes 1 and 3 are allow ed”
N -609-L -C 5 “ O n ly  Planes 1 and 4 are allow ed”
N -610-L -C 5 “ O n ly  Planes 2  and 3 are a llow ed”
N -611-L -C 5 “ O n ly  Planes 2  and 4 are a llow ed”
N -612-L -C 5 “ O n ly  Planes 3 and 4 are a llow ed”
N -613-L -C 5 “ O n ly  Planes I .  2 and 3 are allow ed”
N -614-L -C 5 “ O n ly  Planes 2. 3 and 4  arc allow ed”
D -tO l-Q -C l “ N u m b e r o f  P lane Is  used”
D -402-Q -C 1 “ N u m b e r o f  P lane 2s used”
D -4 0 3 -Q -C I “ N u m b e r o f  P lane 3s used”
D -404-Q -C 1 “ N u m b e r o f  P lane 4s used”
D -405-L -C 3 ’’Planes are loaded to  capacity”
D -502-L -C 3 “ Planes are loaded to  vo lu m e tric  capacity”
D -503 -L -C 2 “ Planes are loaded to  w e igh t capacity”
D -615 -L -C 3 “ C argo is stacked to  the ce ilin g ”
U -6 I6 -L -C 1 “ C argo is n o t stacked”
N -409-Q -C 5 “ VC'eight o f  pa lle ts is 300 lbs each”
N -5 I5 -Q -C 5 ‘W e ig h t o f  cargo is  17 lbs pe r f t3”
N -61~ -Q -C 5 “ H e ig h t o f  the  cargo area is 120 inches (10 f<
N -618-Q -C 5 ‘W id th  o f  the  pa lle t is 96 inches (8  fee t)”
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N -619-Q -C 5 “D e p th  o f  the pa lle t is  96 inches (8  feet)”
N -504 -Q -C 5 “ Plane 1 has 5 pa lle t po s itio ns”
N -505-Q -C 5 ■“Plane 2  has 11 pa lle t po s itio ns”
N -506-Q -C 5 “ Plane 3 has 15 pa lle t po s itio ns”
N -507-Q -C 5 “ Plane 4  has 30 pa lle t posinons”
N -508-Q -C 5 “ Plane I  costs 53,750 p e r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
N -509-Q -C 5 “ Plane 2 costs 56,000 pe r flig h t h o u r to  flv ”
N -5 IO -Q -C 5 “ Plane 3 costs 56.460 pe r flig h t h o u r to  flv ”
N -511-Q -C 5 “ Plane 4  costs 514,600 per flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
N -5 12 -Q -C 2 “ N u m be r o f  p a lle t pos itions used”
N -620-Q -C 5 “ N um be r o f  boxes”
N -621-Q -C 5 “ N u m be r o f  boxes pe r pa lle t”
N -303-Q -C 5 “ O ne way flig h t tim e”
N -622-Q -C 5 “ W eight capacity"
N -202 -Q -C 4 “T o ta l w e igh t”
N -3 04 -Q -C 2 “ W eight com ponent o f  cost”
N -I0 6 -Q -C 5 “ Cost pe r lb .”
N -40~ -Q -C 2 “ VC'eight o f  C argo and Load ing  System ”
N -408-Q -C 5 “ W eigh t o f  .U rc ra ft”
N -513-Q -C 5 “ W eight o f  boxes"
N -514-Q -C 5 ‘“VC'eight capacity o f  pallets is 12.000 lb  pe r pa lle t posm on”
N -623-Q -C 5 "D im en sion s o f  boxes”
S e e p  2 . 2 . 4
T a b l e  1 7 .  E n t i t i e s  D e f i n e d  f o r  A i r l i f t  L o a d i n g  S y s t e m  
T e s t  t h e  l o g ic  d ia g r a m  u s in g  t h e  r u l e s  o f  l o g ic .
T here  are three basic ob jectives to  th is  prob lem :
1) M in im ize  cost.
2) M in im ize  w e ig h t and
5) M axim ize vo lum em c u tiliz a tio n .
.Vs i t  w ill be show n, these three ob jectives are a ll c o n tro lle d  bv one co n s tra in t (N -6 21 -Q -C 5 , “ N u m b e r o f  
boxes pe r pa lle t” ). C o nstra in t N -621 -Q -C 5  w ill be b ro ken  using the theones o f  T R IZ  and the n  the system  w ill be 
fu rth e r im p roved  using the I-T R IZ  concep t o f  D ire c te d  E v o lu tio n .
C o s t  m i n i m i z a t i o n
T ak in g  the equa tion  fo r  N -2 0 1 -Q -C 2  and w o rk in g  dow nw ards:
N -2 01 -Q -C 2  “ C osr o f  M iss ion ”  is a fu n c tio n  o f
N -303-Q -C 5 “ O ne w ay flig h t tim e ”
N -304 -Q -C 2  “ W e igh t com ponen t o f  cost”
D -4 0 1 -Q -C I “ N u m b e r o f  P lane Is  used”
D -4 0 2 -Q -C 1 “ N u m b e r o f  P lane 2s used”
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D -403-Q -C 1 “ N u m b e r o f  P lane 3s used”
D -404-Q -C 1 “ N u m b e r o f  P lane 4s used”
N '-508-Q -C 5 “ P lane 1 costs $3 ,"50  per flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
N -509-Q -C 5 “ P lane 2 costs $6,000 pe r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
N -510-Q -C 5 “ P lane 3 costs $6,460 pe r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
N -5 11-Q -C 5 “ P lane 4  costs $14,600 pe r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
2 0 1 Q  =  2 * 3 0 3 Q * < 4 0 1 Q * 5 0 8 Q + 4 0 2 Q * 5 0 9 Q + 4 0 3 Q * 5 1 0 Q + 4 0 4 Q * 5 1 1 Q ) + 3 0 4 Q  ( 7 6 )
W ork in g  fro m  20 IQ  to  its  com ponents,
N -303-Q -C 5 “ O ne way flig h t nm e”  is de fined  fo r  the m ission
N -304-Q -C 2 "VC'eight com ponent o f  cost”  ts a fu n c tio n  o f
N -202 -Q -C 4 "T o ta l w e ight”
N -406-Q -C 5 “ C ost per lb .”
3 0 4 Q  =  2 0 2 Q  *  4 0 6 Q  ( 7 7 )
N ote  tha t 304Q  is assumed to  be very sm all w hen com pared to  20 IQ  and tha t w e igh t is already considered in  
variables 508Q  th rough  51 IQ . So lo n g  as to ta l w e igh t o f  cargo and load ing  system  (40"Q ) is greater than pa lle t 
w e ight capacity (514Q ), cost com ponent o f  w e igh t is neglected.
N -202-Q -C 4 "T o ta l w e ight”  is a fu n c tio n  o f
N '-40~-Q -C 2 “ VC'eight o f  Cargo and Load ing  System ”
N -408-Q -C 5 “ VC'eight o f  A irc ra ft”
2 0 2 Q  =  4 0 7 Q  +  4 0 8 Q  ( 7 8 )
N’ -40“ -Q -C 2 “ VC’e igh t o f  Cargo and Load ing System ”  is a fu n c tio n  o f
N -409-Q -C 5 “ VC'eight o f pa lle ts is 300 lbs each”
N '-512-Q -C 2 “ N u m b e r o f  p a lle t posinons used”
N -513-Q -C 5 “ VC'eight o f  boxes”
4 0 7 Q  =  4 0 9 Q * 5 1 2 Q  +  5 1 3 Q  ( 7 9 )
N -409 -Q -C 5  “ VCeight o f  pa lle ts  is 300 lbs each”  is a constant 
N -512-Q -C 2 “ N u m b e r o f  pa lle t posinons used”  is a fu n c tio n  o f
N -620-Q -C 5 “ N u m b e r o f  boxes”
N -621-Q -C 5 “ N u m b e r o f  boxes per p a lle t"
5 1 2 Q  =  1 6 2 0 Q  *  6 2 1 Q  ( 8 0 )
N -620-Q -C 5 “ N u m b e r o f  boxes”  is g iven  fo r a p a rticu la r m ission
N -621-Q -C 5 “ N u m b e r o f  boxes per pa lle t”  ts a fun cnon  o f
N -618-Q -C 5 “ W id th  o f  the  p a lle t is 96 inches (8  fee t)”
N -619-Q -C 5 “ D e p th  o f  the pa lle t is 96 inches (8  fee t)”
N -623-Q -C 5 “ D im ensions o f  boxes”
6 2 1 Q = M A X  ( F L O O R  ( 6 2 3 Q „ * *  -r- 6 1 8 Q ,  1 ) ,  F L O O R  ( 6 2 3 Q ^  -s- 6 1 8 Q ,  1 )  (8 1 )
N -618-Q -C 5 “ W id th  o f  the paQer is 96 inches ( 8  fee t)”  is  a constant
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N -619-Q -C 5 “ D e p th  o f  the p a lle t is 96 inches (8  feet)”  is a constant
N -623 -Q -C 5 “ D im ension s o f  boxes”  is g iven fo r a m ission
N -513 -Q -C 5 “ W e ig h t o f  boxes”  is a fu n c tio n  o f
N -620-Q -C 5 “ N u m b e r o f  boxes”  is g iven fo r  a p a rticu la r m ission
N -515-Q -C 5 “ W e ig h t o f  cargo is 1~ lbs pe r f t5”
N -623-Q -C 5 “ D im ensions o f  boxes”
513Q =  620Q’*5l5Q*623Qw«iIA4,623Q<jtpCA*623QAOJ*, (82)
N -515-Q -C 5 ‘‘VC'eight o f  cargo is l~  lbs pe r ft3 ”  ts g iven fo r  the p ro b lem
N -623-Q -C 5 “ D im ensions o f  boxes”  is g iven to r the m ission
N -408-Q -C 5 “ W e ig h t o f  A irc ra ft”  is addressed in  the ne xt section (w e ig h t m in im iza tio n )
N -W 6-Q -C 5  “ C ost p e r lb ."  is unknow n  b u t its  value is neglected
D -401-Q -C 1 “ N um be r o f  Plane Is  used,”  D -4 0 2 -Q -C I “ N u m b e r o f  Plane 2s used,”  D -4 0 3 -Q -C I “ N u m b e r o f  
Plane 3s used”  andD -404 -Q -C l “ N u m b e r o f  P lane 4s used”  arc a ll functions o f
N -501-L-C 5 “T h e  m iss ion  is de fined”
N -504-Q -C 5 “ Plane I has 5 pa lle t po s itio ns”
N -505-Q -C 5 “ Plane 2 has 11 pa lle t posinons"
N -506-Q -C 5 “ Plane 3 has 15 p a lle t posinons"
N -50~  Q -C 5 “ Plane 4 has 30 pa lle t posinons”
N -508-Q -C 5 “ Plane 1 costs S3,~50 pe r flig h t hour to  fly ”
N -509-Q -C 5 “ Plane 2 costs 56,000 per flig h t hour to  fly ”
N -5 IO -Q -C 5 “ Plane 3 costs 56,460 pe r flig h t ho u r to  fly ”
N -511-Q -C 5 “ Plane 4 costs 514,600 per flig h t h o u r to  fly ’
N -512-Q -C 2 “ N u m b e r o f  pa lle t posinons used”
N o te - an equation cannot be w ritte n  fro m  these because 501L needs to  change to  501Q . F irs t, change to  N - 
501-L-C 5 “ T he  m ission is de fined”  to  N -5 01 -Q -C 5  “ M ission d e fin itio n ." N -501-Q -C 5 “ M iss ion  d e fin itio n ”  takes 
on  in teger values o f  1 th rough 13.
D -401-Q -C 1 "N u m b e r o f  Plane Is  used,”  D -402 -Q -C 1 “ N u m b e r o f  Plane 2s used,”  D -403 -Q -C 1  “ N u m b e r 
o f  P lane 3s used”  andD -404-Q -C  1 “ N u m b e r o f  P lane 4s used”  are a ll functions o f
N -501-Q -C 5 “ M iss ion  d e fin itio n ”
N -504-Q -C 5 “ Plane I  has 5 p a lle t posm ons”
N -505-Q -C 5 “ Plane 2 has 11 pa lle t posinons”
N -506-Q -C 5 “ Plane 3 has 15 pa lle t posinons”
N -50~-Q -C 5 “ Plane 4 has 30 pa lle t posinons”
N -508-Q -C 5 “ P lane I  costs 53,~50 pe r flig h t ho u r to  fly ”
N -509-Q -C 5 “ Plane 2  costs 56,000 p e r flig h t ho u r to  fly ”
N -510-Q -C 5 “ P lane 3 costs 56,460 p e r flig h t ho u r to  fly ”
N -511-Q -C 5 “ Plane 4  costs 514,600 pe r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”
N -512-Q -C 2 “ N u m b e r o f  p a lle t posm ons used”
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401Q=
IF  (5 0 lQ = l. IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) =  0 ,0 , IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) <  504Q , 1 ,0))
IF  (501 Q = 2 , C E IL IN 'G  (5 1 2 Q /5 0 4 Q , 1)
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 3 ,0 
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 4 .0 
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 5 ,0
IF  (501Q = 6 . IF  (M O D  (5 I2 Q , 505Q ) =  0 ,0 . IF  (M O D  (512Q , 505Q ) <  504Q , 1 ,0 ))
IF  (501Q =~  IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) =  0 ,0 . IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) <  504Q , 1 .0 ))
IF  (501Q =8 , IF  (M O D  (512Q , 50~Q ) =  0 , 0 . IF  (M O D  (512Q , 50~Q ) <  4 -5 04 Q , C E IL IN G  
(M O D  (512Q , 50” Q )/ 505Q , 1), 0))
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 9 ,0 
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 1 0 ,0 
IF  (50 1Q = 1 1 .0
IF  (501Q =12. IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) =  0 .0 , IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) <  504Q , 1 .0))
IF  (501 Q =  13 .0 . -‘U nde fined ” ) (83)
402Q  =
IF  (501Q =  1. IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) <  50 4 Q .0 . IF  (M O D  (5 I2 Q , 506Q ) <  1 2 .1 .0))
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 2 .0
IF  (501Q =3 . C E IL IN G  (5 1 2 Q /5 0 5 Q , t)
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 4 .0 
IF  (5 0 IQ = 5 ,0
IF  (5 0 IQ = 6 . IF  (M O D  (5 I2 Q , 505Q ) >504Q , 1.0) + F LO O R  (512Q -^505Q , 1)
IF  (501Q =~ , 0 
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 8 ,0
IF  (501Q = 9 , IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) =  0 .0 , IF  (M O D  (5 I2 Q , 506Q ) <  505Q , I .  0 ))
IF  (501Q =10, IF  (M O D  (512Q , 5 0 "Q ) =  0 ,0 , IF  (M O D  (5 I2 Q , 5 0 "Q ) <  2 *505Q . C E IL IN 'G  
(M O D  (512Q , 5 0 "Q )-5 0 5 Q , I) , 0))
IF  (5 0 1 Q = U .O
IF  (501Q =12, IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) <  504Q , 0, IF  (M O D  (5 I2 Q , 506Q ) <  12, 1 ,0))
IF  (5 0 1 Q = I3 , IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) =  0 .0 , IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) <  505Q , 1 ,0)) (84 )
4 Q 3 Q  =
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[F  (5 0 1 Q = t, [F  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) <  5 0 5 Q .0 ,1) +  F L O O R  (512Q ^506Q , I)
[F  (5 0 1 Q = 2 ,0 
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 3 ,0
IF  (501Q = 4 , C E IL IN G  (5 1 2 Q /5 0 6 Q , I)
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 5 ,0 
LF (5 0 1 Q = 6 ,0
IF  (501Q =~ , IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) >504Q , 1,0) +  F LO O R  (512Q +506Q , 1)
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 8 ,0
IF  (50 1Q = 9 , IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) >505Q , 1,0) +■ F LO O R  (5 l2 Q -r5 0 6 Q , I)
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 1 0 ,0
IF  ( 5 0 lQ = ll,  C E IL IN G  (51 2Q /506 Q , I)
IF  (501Q =12. IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) <  505Q , 0 . 1) + F L O O R  (512Q h-506Q , 1)
IF  (501Q =  13. IF  (M O D  (512Q , 506Q ) >505Q , 1.0) +  F LO O R  (51 2Q *5 06 Q . 1) (85)
4 0 4 Q  =
IF  (5 0 1 Q = l, 0 
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 2 .0  
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 3 .0 
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 4 .0
IF  (5 0 IQ = 5 . C E IL IN G  (5 I2 Q , 50~Q , I)
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 6 ,0 
IF  (501 Q = ~ , 0
IF  (501Q = 8 , IF  (M O D  (512Q , 50~Q ) > 4*504Q , 1.0) + F L O O R  (512Q ^-50~Q , 1)
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 9 ,0
IF  (501Q =10 , IF  (M O D  (512Q , 50~Q ) > 2 '5 0 5 Q , 1.0) +  F L O O R  (512Q ^-50~Q , I)
IF  (5 0 1 Q = tl,0  
IF  (5 0 1 Q = 1 2 ,0
IF  (501Q =  13, 0, E lse “ undefined” ) (8 6 )
N o te  tha t the values o f  508Q  th ro u g h  5 1 IQ  de fine  the  fo rm s o f  these equations im p lic itly .
N -501-Q -C 5 “ M iss ion  d e fin in o n ”  is fim cno n  o f
N -602 -L -C 5  “ A  m ix tu re  o f  planes 1 .2 . 3 and 4  is a llow ed”
N -603 -L -C 5  “ O n ly  P lane Is  are a llow ed”
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N -6 04 -L -C 5 “ O n ly
N -605 -L -C 5 “ O n ly
N -606 -L -C 5 “ O n ly
N -60 ” -L -C 5 “ O n ly
N -608 -L -C 5 “ O n ly
N -609 -L -C 5 “ O n ly
N -610 -L -C 5 “ O n ly
N -611 -L -C 5 “ O n ly
N -612 -L -C 5 “ O n ly
N -613 -L -C 5 “ O n ly
N -614 -L -C 5 “ O nhr
N o te  a lthough 602 th rough  614 are log ica l fun c tions , they can be used as in  in p u t to  50 IQ  because they o n ly  need
to take o n  vales o f  I (T R U E ) o r 0 (F.VLSE).
5 0 1 Q  =  6 0 2 L  +  2 * 6 Q 3 L  +  3 * 6 0 4 L  =  4 * 6 0 5 L  +  5 * 6 0 6 L  +  6 * 6 0 7 L  +  7 * 6 0 8 L  +  8 * 6 0 9 L  +  9 * 6 1 0 L  +
10*611L + 11*612L + 12*613L + 0*614 L  (87)
N -602-L -C 5 th rough  N -6 14 -L -C 5  ts gtven fo r the m ission (T R U E /F .V L S E ). O n ly  one m ay be T R U E : the 
rest are F.VLSE.
N -504-Q -C 5 “ P lane L has 5 pa lle t posinons”  is a constant
N -505-Q -C 5 “ P lane 2  has 11 pa lle t posinons”  is a constant
N -506-Q -C 5 “ Plane 3 has 15 pa lle t posinons”  is a constant
N -50~-Q -C 5 “ Plane 4 has 30 pa lle t posm ons”  is a constant
N -508 -Q -C 5 “ Plane I costs S3,~50 per flig h t ho u r to  flv ”  ts a constan t
N -509 -Q -C 5 “ Plane 2 costs 56,000 pe r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”  ts a constan t
N -510 -Q -C 5 “ Plane 3 costs 56.460 p e r flig h t ho u r to  fly ”  is a constant
N’-5 11-Q -C5 “ Plane 4 costs 514,600 pe r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”  is a constant
C o s t  m i n i m i z a t i o n  f l o w c h a r t  
T he  cost rclanonships ore illu s tra te d  in  a flow cha rt.







501Q — 3 5BQSOB -51 IQ
F ig u re  23 . C o s t F lo w c h a rt fo r  A ir l if t  L o a d in g  S ystem
From  the diagram , i f  N -6 21 -Q -C 5 . “ N u m b e r o f  boxes pe r p a lle t." can be increased, then to ta l cost w ill 
decrease because to ta l num ber o f  planes w ill decrease. W ith  the cu rren t design, it  canno t be increased because it  is 
m ade up o f N -618-Q -C 5 “ W id th  o f  the pa lle t is 96 inches ( 8  fee t),”  N -619-Q -C 5 “ D e p th  o f  the  pa lle t is 96 inches 
(8  fee t)”  and N -623 -Q -C 5  “ D im ensions o f  boxes.”  a ll o f  w h ich  are e ith e r constant o r g iven . B u t i f  the boxes 
cou ld  be stacked tw o  boxes h igh , then the value o f  621Q  is d o u b le d  L’ sing the T R IZ  concep t o f  physical 
con tra d ic tion , E w ill doub le  the  value o f  621Q , b u t firs t I ’l l  con tinue  the discussion o f  w e ig h t m im m izanon and 
vo lum e tnc u tiliz a tio n  m axim iza tion .
W e ig h t m in im iz a tio n
“ T o ta l w e igh t”  is a fu n c tio n  o f  
“ W e igh t o f  Cargo and Lo ad ing  System ”
“ W e igh t o f  A irc ra ft”
(88)
N o te  tha t 408Q  > >  40~Q . R educing the n u m be r o f  a irc ra ft has m ore e ffec t o n  reducing  to ta l w e igh t tha t 
reducing the w e ig h t o f  the cargo and pallets.
X -40~ -Q -C 2 ‘‘W e ig h t o f  C argo and E /la d in g  System ”  has been de fined  ea rlie r (equa tion  ~9).
N -H 38-Q -C 5 “ W e ig h t o f  A irc ra ft”  is  a fu n c tio n  o f
N -202-Q -C 4
N -40- -Q -C 2 
N -408-Q -C 5 
202Q  =  407Q  +  408Q
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D -401-Q -C 1 "N u m b e r o f  P lane Is  used”
D -402-Q -C 1 "N u m b e r o f  P lane 2s used”
D -403-Q -C 1 "N u m b e r o f  P lane 3s used”
D -404-Q -C 1 "N u m b e r o f  P lane 4s used”
N -U 0 -Q -C 5 'W e ig h t o f  P lane I ”  (new ennty)
N -411-Q -C 5 'W e ig h t o f  P lane 2”  (new  en tity)
N -412-Q -C 5 'W e ig h t o f  P lane 3”  (new  en tity)
N -413-Q -C 5 'W e ig h t o f  P lane 4”  (new  en tity)
4 0 8 Q  =  4 0 1 Q * 4 1 0 Q  +  4 0 2 Q * 4 1 1 Q  +  4 0 3 Q * 4 1 2 Q  +• 4 0 4 Q * 4 1 3 Q  ( 8 9 )
D -4 0 1 -Q -C I "N u m b e r o f  Plane Is  used,”  D -4 0 2 -Q -C I "N u m b e r o f  P lane 2s used,”  D -4 0 3 -Q -C I 
"N u m b e r o f Plane 3s used”  a n d D -4 0 4 -Q -C l "N u m b e r o f  P lane 4s used”  w ere de fined  in  equations (83), 
th rou gh  (8 6 )
N -510-Q -C 5 "P lane 3 costs 56,460 pe r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”  is a constant
N -5 1 1-Q -C 5 "P lane 4  costs 514,600 p e r flig h t h o u r to  fly ”  ts a constant
N -410-Q -C 5 "W e ig h t o f  P lane 1”  is an unknow n constant
N-4-11-Q -C 5 "W e ig h t o f  P lane 2”  is an unknow n constant
N -412-Q -C 5 "W e ig h t o f  P lane 3”  is an unknow n constant
N -413-Q -C 5 "W e ig h t o f  Plane 4”  is an unknow n constant
W e i g h t  m i n i m i z a t i o n  f l o w c h a r t








tfa k x n re  






















C a ra t*
F i g u r e  2 4 .  W e i g h t  F l o w c h a r t  f o r  A i r l i f t  L o a d i n g  S y s t e m
F rom  the diagram , t f  N -6 21 -Q -C 5  (“ N u m b e r o f  boxes pe r pa ller” ) can be increased, then to ta l w e igh t w ill 
decrease because to ta l num ber o f  planes w ill decrease. W ith  the cu rren t design, it  canno t be increased because it  is 
made up o f  N -618-Q -C 5 “ W id th  o f  the  pa lle t is 96 inches (8  fee t),”  N -6 I9 -Q -C 5  “ D e p th  o f  the  pa lle t is  96 inches 
(8  feet)”  and N -623 -Q -C 5 “ D im ensions o f  boxes.”  a ll o f  w h ich  ore e ith e r constant o r  g iven . B u t t f  the boxes 
cou ld  be stacked tw o  boxes h igh , then the value o f  621Q  ts d o u b le d  L 's ing  the T R IZ  concep t o f  physica l 
con tra d ic tion , I  wiQ doub le  the  value o f  621Q , b u t firs t PH con tinue  the discussion o f  vo lu m e tn c  uu lizaaon 
m axim ization.
V o lu m e tr ic  u ti l iz a tio n  m a x im iz a t io n
N -203-Q -C 2
N -305-Q -C 2 
N -306-Q -C 4 
2 0 3 Q  =  3 0 6 Q  3 0 5 Q
N -305-Q -C 2
D -401-Q -C 1
D -402-Q -C 1
D -403-Q -C 1
D -404-Q -C 1
“ V o lum e tn e  u tiliz a tio n ”  (new en tity ) is a fu n c tio n  o f  
“ V o lum e available”  (new  ennty)
“ V o lum e  o f  load”  (new  entity)
“ V o lu m e  available”  is a fu n c tio n  o f  
“ N u m b e r o f  P lane Is  used”
“ N u m b e r o f  P lane 2s used”
“ N u m b e r o f  P lane 3s used”
“ N u m b e r o f  P la n e  4s used”
( 9 0 )
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N -504-Q -C 5 “ P lane t  has 5 pa lle t po s itio ns”
N -505 -Q -C 5 “ P lane 2  has 11 pa lle t pos itions”
N -506-Q -C 5 “ P lane 3 has 15 pa lle t po s itio ns”
N -507-Q -C 5 “ P lane 4 has 30 pa lle t pos itions”
N -6 l~ -Q -C 5 “ H e ig h t o f  the cargo area is 120 inches (1 0  fee t)”
N -618 -Q -C 5 “ W id th  o f  the  pa lle t is 96 inches ( 8  feet)”
N -619-Q -C 5 “ D e p th  o f  the pa lle t is  96 inches ( 8  fee t)”
3 0 5 Q  =  ( 4 0 1 Q * 5 0 4 Q  +  4 0 2 Q * 5 0 5 Q  +  4 0 3 Q * 5 0 6 Q  +  4 0 4 Q * 5 0 7 Q )  *  6 1 7 Q * 6 1 8 Q * 6 1 9 Q  (9 1 )
D -4 0 1 -Q -C I “ N u m b e r o f  P lane Is  used,”  D -4 0 2 -Q -C I “ N u m b e r o f P lane 2s used,”  D -4 0 3 -Q -C I 
“ N u m b e r o f Plane 3s used" and D -404 -Q -C 1 “ N u m b e r o f P lane 4s used”  w ere de fined  in  equations 
(83), th rough  (8 6 )
N -61~ -Q -C 5 “ H e ig h t o f  the cargo area is 1 2 0  inches (1 0  fee t)”  is a constant
N -618-Q -C 5 ‘‘W id th  o f  the pa lle t is 96 inches (8  fee t)”  ts a constan t
N -619 -Q -C 5 “ D e p th  o f  the  pa lle t ts 96 inches (8  fee t)”  is a constant
N -3 06 -Q -C 4  “ V o lum e  o f  load”  is a fu n c tio n  o f
N -620-Q -C 5 “ N u m b e r o f  boxes" is green fo r a pa rticu la r m iss ion
N -623-Q -C 5 “ D im ensions o f  boxes”
3 0 6 Q  =  I  (6 2 0 Q * 6 2 3 Q w x ftft* 6 2 3 Q d k p < ft* 6 2 3 Q /K Vftr). ( 9 2 )
N -623-Q -C 5 “ D im ension s o f  boxes”  is g iven fo r  a m ission
V o l u m e t r i c  u t i l i z a t i o n  f l o w c h a r t
62Q
306Q
F i g u r e  2 5 .  V o l u m e t r i c  U t i l i z a t i o n  F l o w c h a r t  f o r  A i r l i f t  L o a d i n g  S y s t e m
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F rom  the diagram , i f  N -6 21 -Q -C 5  (“ N u m b e r o f  boxes p e r pa lle t” ) can be increased, then to ta l vo lum e tric  
u tiliz a tio n  w ill increase because to ta l num ber o f  planes w ill decrease w h ile  the vo lum e o f  the load rem ains 
constant. W ith  the cu rre n t design, it  canno t be increased because it  is m ade up o f  N -618 -Q -C 5 “ W id th  o f  the 
pa lle t is 06 inches (8  fee t),”  N -6 19 -Q -C 5  “ D e p th  o f  the pa lle t is 06 inches (8  fee t)”  and N -623 -Q -C 5 “ D im ensions 
o f  boxes,”  a ll o f  w h ich  are e ith e r constant o r g iven . B u t i f  the boxes cou ld  be stacked tw o  boxes h igh , then the 
value o f  6 2 IQ  is doub led. U sing the T R IZ  concep t o f  physical co n tra d ic tio n , I w ill doub le  the value o f  621Q  in  
Step 4.
S t e p  2 . 2 .5 C O M P L E T E  T H E  A IR L IF T  SYSTEM  LO G IC  DIAGRAM
T he u ltim ate  system ob je c tive  is “ T h e  system is op tim a l.’’ D e fin in g  a new  e n tity  fo r  th is ob|ecnve.
D -103-L -C 2
D -IQ I-L -C 2  
D - 102-L-C 2 
D -104-L -C 2 
D -101-L -C 2
N -2 0 4 -L C 4
D -615-L-C 3
N -204-L -C 4
D -615-L-C 3
L’ -6 1 6 -L -C l
D -102-L -C 2
N -204-L -C 4
D -615-L-C 3
N -204 -L -C 4
D -615-L-C 3
U -616-L-C 1
D -t0 4 -L -C 2
N -204-L -C 4 
D -615-L-C 3 
N -204 -L -C 4 
D -615-L -C 3
U -616-L-C 1
"T h e  system  is op tim a l”  is caused by 
“ C ost is m in im ized ”  a n d  
‘‘VC’e igh t is m in im ized ”  a n d
“ V o lu m e tric  u tiliz a tio n  is m axim ized”  (new  en tity ) 
“ C ost is m in im ized ”  is caused by 
“ E x is tin g  system  is used (new  en tity ) an d  
“ Cargo is stacked to  the ce ilin g ”
“ E x is tin g  system  is  used is a p ro b lem  co n s tra in t 
“ Cargo ts stacked to  the ce ilin g ”  is opposed by 
“ Cargo is n o t stacked”
•‘VC'eight is m in im ized”  ts caused by 
“ E x is tin g  system  is used (new  en tity ) a n d  
“ Cargo is stacked to  the ce ilin g ”
“ E x is tin g  system  is  used is a p ro b lem  co n stra in t 
“ Cargo is stacked to  the ce ilin g ”  is opposed by 
“ Cargo ts n o t stacked”
“ Y o lu m e tn c  u tiliz a tio n  is m axim ized”  is caused by 
“ E x is tin g  system  is used (new  en tity ) a n d  
“ Cargo is stacked to  the ce ilin g ”
“ E x is tin g  system  is  used is a p ro b lem  co n s tra in t 
“ Cargo is stacked to  the ce ilin g ”  is opposed by 
“ Cargo is n o t stacked”
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S y s t e m  l o g i c  d i a g r a m
D-iaw.-c:“wfa*itt3
tM l& L C l-C ue a s
D-in3.L-C2Tb
M LS L-a  “ O a g ta  
tOdad ts tte enlng'*
D -lO l-L -a X o ita
F i g u r e  2 6 .  O v e r a l l  S i m p l i f i e d  L o g i c  D i a g r a m  f o r  A i r l i f t  L o a d i n g  S y s t e m
S te p  3. An a l y z e  A i r l i f t  L o a d i n g  l o g i c  d ia g r a m  t o  f i n d  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t s  o f  t h e
SYSTEM
There is o n ly  one con stra in t in  the system  to  be reso lved, tha t is the c o n flic t between 
D -615-L -C 3 “ Cargo ts stacked to  the ce ilin g ”  and 
U -616-L-C 1 “ Cargo is n o t stacked”
T h is c o n flic t ts called a “ physica l con tra d icnon ”  because the characterxsnc m ust b o th  exist and n o t exist 
sim ultaneously. Physical jtntradiatons are am ong the sim plest problem s to  solve in  T R IZ .
S te p  3.1 F i n d  t h e  s w i t c h e s  f o r  t h e  A i r l i f t  Lo a d i n g  s y s t e m
The o n ly  sw itch  in  the system is a “ physica l c o n tra d ic tio n ”  between 
D -615-L -C 3 “ Cargo is stacked to  the ce ilin g ”  and 
L’ -61 6 -L -C l “ C argo is n o t stacked”
S te p  3 .2  F o r  e a c h  D E , s e e k  t o  e n s u r e  t h e  l o g ic a l  v a l u e  o f  t h e  e n t i t y  is  =  l .
I f  physica l con tra d icnon  were resolved, a ll D E s w o u ld  achieve the value o f  1.
S tep  3.3 F o r  e a c h  U D E , s e e k t o  c r e a t e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  n o d e  =  0
T here is one L 'D E . U -616-L -C 1 . R esolving the physica l con tra d icnon  w o u ld  neu tra lize  its e ffe c t on  the 
system.
S tep 3.4 Id e n t i f y  a n y  t r a d e -o f f s  i n  t h e  A i r l i f t  l o a d i n g  d e s i g n
T he m am  tra d e -o ff is the  con trad icnon  in he ren t in  the in a b ility  to  stack cargo w ith  the  cu rren t system.
S te p  3 .5  R e v ie w  t o t a l  A i r l i f t  L o a d i n g  s y s t e m
The ro o t cause is U -616-L-C 1. T he physica l con tra d icnon  d riv in g  th is  ro o t cause is  the c o n flic t between L’ - 
61 6 -L -C I and D -615 -L -C 3 .
S te p  4 . G e n e r a t e  a i r l i f t  Lo a d i n g  So l u t i o n s  a t  t h e  c r it ic a l  e n t i t i e s  a n d  t r a d e ­
o f f s
.V lthough i t  can be argued tha t the cnnca l enn ty ts L‘ -6 1 6 -L -C 1 and i t  shou ld  be selected, the real c ritic a l 
enntv is the physica l con tra d icnon  between LT-616-L-C1 and D -615 -L -C 3 .
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T h is  p ro b lem  has yie lded one c ritic a l e n tity , a con tra d ic tion . P roceed to  S tep 4 3  to  resolve the  physical 
con tra d icnon , then to  step 4 .4 to  o p tim ize  the system  fu rth e r since i t  has a te rm in a l use fu l e ffect.
S tep  4.1 I - T R IZ  SOLUTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A IRLIFT LOADING U D E S
N one
S tep 4 .2  I - T R IZ  SOLUTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A IRLIFT LOADING D E S .
N one
S te p  4 3  I - T R IZ  SOLUTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A IRLIFT LOADING CONTRADICTIONS.
Since the  co n tra d ic tio n  is a physical contradiction, proceed to  Step 4 3 .1 .
S te p  4 3 .1  T h e  “ S e p a r a t i o n  P r i n c i p l e s ”  C o n t r a d i c t i o n  c h i l d  r e l a t i o n .
T he “ Separanon P rinc ip les”  C o n tra d ic tio n  ch ild  re lanon has ~ opera tors:
1. Separate op po s ite  requirem ents in  space
2. Separate op po s ite  requirem ents in  tim e
3. O p tim iz e  characteristics in  tim e
4. Separate op po s ite  requ irem ents betw een the  w ho le  ob je ct and its  parts
3. Separate op po s ite  requirem ents v ia  chang ing co n d itio n s
6 . Separate an im p ed ing  p a rt fro m  an ob je ct
Separate (rem ove) a requ ired  p a rt fro m  an ob iect
I expanded o n  the firs t separanon p rin c ip le , separate opposite requirem ents in  space. A cco rd in g  to  the 
Innovanon W orkbench  20 00 ', “ I f  a system  ts required to  pe rfo rm  co n tra d ic to ry  fu n c tions  o r operate under 
co n tra d ic to ry  cond inons, try  to  (actua lly o t  theorencaQy) parnnon the  system . T h e n  assign each co n tra d ic to ry  
fu n c tio n  o r con d inon  to  a d iffe re n t subsystem .”
T he tw o  con tra d ic to ry  fun ctions are:
D -6 15 -L -C 3  “ C argo is stacked to  the ce iling ”  and 
U -616-L-C 1 “ C argo is n o t stacked”
I f  the cargo w ere separated in  space by p lacing  it  o n  a load ing system  w ith  tw o  pa lle t positions, then  the 
e ffective  fo o tp rin t w o u ld  be doub led so lo n g  as the he ight o f  the cargo so il f it  w ith in  load ing  system . I  created a 
tw o-leve l load ing  system  w ith  one pa lle t a t flo o r leve l and the o th e r a t 50 inches ove r the ground. There  are no w  
approxim ate ly 50 inches o f  clearance fo r the lo w e r p o s itio n  and ~ 0  inches o f  clearance in  the upper po s itio n .
T he second considera tion  is the fact tha t som e cargo is too  large to  f it  w ith in  the clearance lim ita tio n s . T h is  
ts also a physica l con tra d icnon  betw een tw o  m utua lly  con tra d ic to ry  characteristics:
“ T here  m ust be a cen te r pa lle t p o s itio n  in  o rd e r to  accom m odate tw ice as m any cargo containers.”  
“T h e re  m ust n o t be a cen te r pa lle t posm on in  o rd e r to  accom m odate la rge r containers.”
F o r th is  con tra d icnon , the  second con tra d ic tio n  p rin c ip le  is applicab le , “ separate opposite  requirem ents in  
tune.”  T h is  is accom plished b y  m aking the  cen ter pa lle t posm on o p tio n a l. T he  load ing  system shou ld  have a 
bracket fo r  the  cen te r posm on and the  cen ter pa lle t shou ld  be easily rem ovab le w ith  q u ic k  d isconnects. In  th is
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way, som etim es there is a cen te r pa lle t p o s itio n  and som etim es there is n o t a cen te r pa lle t p o s itio n  according to  
the needs o f  a pa rticu la r m ission.
T h is  is a so lu tio n  to  the design p ro b lem , bur now  we m ust ask, “ D oes it  go ta r enough?”  T he te rm ina l e ffe c t 
o f  the new  process is a use fu l e ffec t, m aking the new  system e lig ib le  fo r  Step 4.4, w h ich  states, “ I f  the design o n ly  
has desirable en tities, then conside r the I-T R IZ  so lu tio n  recom m endations fo r  increasing the  leve l o f  idea lity  o f  
the system .”
S te p  4 .4  R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  f o r  i n c r e a s in g  i d e a l i t y  o f  t h e  A i r l i f t  L o a d i n g  s y s t e m
T he firs t idea tha t com es to  m ind  w hen surveying the c h ild  re la tions o f  increasing the id ea lity  o f  the system  is 
tha t the system  has e ffe c tive ly  evo lved a t th is  p o in t fo r  a m ono-system  to  a bi-system . Step 4.4.2, “ the “ m ono-b t- 
po ly ”  te rm in a l D E  c h ild  re la tio n ,”  w h ich  states, “ in  the process o f  e vo lu tio n , techno log ica l systems tend to  
im prove  th rou gh  in te g ra tio n  in to  a super-svstem  o f  h ighe r rank. T h is  m ay be accom plished by transfo rm anon in to  
a bi-system  (the  com b in a tio n  o f  tw o iden tica l o r d iffe re n t systems) a n d /o r in to  a po ly-system  (the  com btnanon o f 
m ore than tw o  system s)”  (In n o va tio n  W orkbench 20007).
S te p  4 . 4 .1  T h e  “ Im p r o v e  Id e a l it y ”  T e r m i n a l  D E  C h i l d  Re l a t i o n
S te p  4 .4 .2  T h e  “ M o n o -B i - P o l y ”  T e r m i n a l  D E  C h i l d  Re l a t i o n
O u r system  has evo lved  fro m  a m ono-system  to  a bi-system . T he next evo lunonary progression fo r the 
design is to  a po ly-system . A  poly-system  load ing system is one tha t has m any shelves tha t can be used to h o ld  
pallets.
I suggest p lacing  brackets tha t can ho ld  pallets at each o f  the fo llo w in g  heights o f  the pa lle t load ing system:
t) G ro u n d  leve l




6 ) 60 inches
1 ~ 2  inches
8 ) 84 inches
9) 96 inches
10 ) 108 inches
A t each o f  these loca tio ns , a pa lle t cou ld  e ith e r be located o r n o t located. F o r instance, i f  the boxes loaded 
were 50 inches h igh , place a pa lle t o n  the  ground leve l, at 36 inches and at ~2 inches. S o w  there  are 3 pallets 
y ie ld ing  three tunes the capacity o f  the o rig ina l system  and 1_5 tim es the capacity o f  the tw o -leve l system.
F o r the  ten  scenanos. I  have analyzed the capacity o f  the o rig in a l system  and com pared it  to  the capacity o f  
the tw o -leve l system  and to  the  p o k -Ie ve l system. T he analysis is fou nd  in  appendix C.
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5.2 Conclusions from the Airlift Loading System Case Study
T he A ir lif t  Load ing System  Case S tudy is an exam ple o f  the need fo r  d isc ip lin ed  p rob lem  fo rm u la tio n  and 
analysis. T he o rig in a l p rob lem  fo rm u la to rs  deadv grasped tha t the need fo r  greater vo lu m e tric  capacity cou ld  be 
m et by adding a sh e lf to  the system . T h e ir understanding o f  the p ro b le m  led  them  to  a very narrow  so lunon and 
they com m itted  to  tha t so lu tio n  very eariv tn the devdopm enr stage. H ad they considered the line  o f  
techno log ica l e vo lu tio n  they w ere using was a s h ift fro m  a m ono-svstem  to  a b i-system , then  thev w o u ld  have 
been able to  forecast th a t the n e x t step ts tow ard  a polv-svstem .
.Vs lo ng  as we depend o n  devdope rs, designers and inven to rs  to  design the ne xt p ro d u c t usmg a “ flash o f  
in s ig h t,”  we w ill see slow  changes such as th is . W ith  a d isc ip lin ed  approach tha t considers the w hole system firs t, 
creates a log ic te lanonsh ip , then  fo rm ula tes the so lunon type, a great deal o f  tim e and m oney can be saved. T he 
o ld  adage tha t “ those w ho ta il to  study h is to ry  are doom ed to  repeat i t ”  is certa in ly  in  play fo r  the .V irlift Load ing 
System.
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CHAPTER 6. ADDITIONAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF METHOD
6.1 TRUCK BED COVERS
P ick-up trucks have coverings chat can be purchased a fte r-m arke t. These coverings stre tch  across the tru ck  
bed. T here  are a num ber o f  p rob lem s encountered m  hand ling  these covers, in c lud ing :
■ In s ta llin g  the  cover requires adding a perm anent fastener o r h o ld -d o w n  to  the tru ck , w h ich  is 
una ttractive  and becom es a site fo r  co rro s ion
*  The covers have great loca lized stress and can tear i f  they are used to  carry large loads
■ T he covers are d iffic u lt to  a lign  and attach i f  there is a large load
A  case study o f  a new  T ru c k  bed cover design is fo u n d  in  chap te r 6 . T he  tru c k  bed cove r design developed 
arrives at the same approach as a recent new  design fou nd  in  the US Patent database and currendv sold in  the 
U n ited  States.
S te p  l .  G a t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  P r o b l e m
S te p  1.1 D e s c r i b e  t h e  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  p r o b l e m  i n  n o n - t e c h n i c a l  t e r m s
P ro b le m  S ta te m e n t (techn ica l teems):
P ickup bed covers are d iffic u lt to  fasten i f  the load is ove r the  top  o f  the tru c k  bed. F urthe rm ore, they are 
fastened w ith  snaps o r  hardw are th a t are perm anently attached to  the tru ck , causing po ten tia l rust spots and 
generally de facing the  p ickup  truck.
P ro b le m  S ta te m e n t in  n o n -te c h n ic a l te rm s :
D esign a p icku p  tru ck  bed co ve r tha t can accom m odate ta ll loads and does n o t include any perm anent 
attachm ents to  the tru ck .
O p tio n a l: P o ss ib le  s o lu tio n s  su g g e s te d  b y  re v ie w in g  th e  P ro b le m  S ta te m e n t:
N one noted
S tep  1.2 D e f i n e  a n d  d e s c r ib e  t h e  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  s y s t e m
S tep  1.2 .1  N a m e  t h e  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  s y s t e m
C o m m o n  o r T e c h n ic a l n a m e  o f  S ystem  b e in g  im p ro v e d :
C om m on nam e- T ru c k  bed covers. Techn ica l nam e- “ tonneau p ickup  bed covers”
S tep  1.2.2 D E F IN E  T H E  SYSTEM STRUCTURE
Elem ents th a t com prise  the system :
1. T ru c k
2 . T ru c k  bed
3. T ru c k  bed cove r
+ . T a ilga te
5. U ndercarriage
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6 . F asten ing m echan ism  tru c k  bed and cove r 
Supersvstem  tn  w h ich  the system  resides:
P ickup tru c k  
O th e r Systems m  the Supersvstem :
■ E ngine
■ T ransm ission
■ Chassis
■ Passenger com partm en t
■ VCheels
S tep  1.2.3 D e f i n e  t h e  s p h e r e  o f  i n f l u e n c e  a n d  s p a n  o f  c o n t r o l  o n  a  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r
SYSTEM
Elem ent C o n tro l Le ve l
O vera ll System: C2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
E lem ent I: T ru c k C 5- U n co n tro lla b le
E leraent2: T ru c k  bed C 5- U n co n tro lla b le
E lem ent3: T ru c k  bed co ve r C 2- S im p le In d ire c t C o n tro l
E lem ent4: Tailga te C5- U n co n tro lla b le
Elem entS: U ndercarriage C5- U n co n tro lla b le
E lem ent6 : Fastening m echanism  tru c k  bed and cover C l-  D ire c t C o n tro l
Supersvstem : P ickup tru c k C 5- U n co n tro lla b le
System2: E ngine C 5- U n co n tro lla b le
System3: T ransm ission C 5- U n co n tro lla b le
System4: Passenger com partm en t C 5- U n co n tro lla b le
SystetnS: S teering m echanism C 5- U n co n tro lla b le
T a b l e  1 8 .  T r u c k  B e d  P r o b l e m  S y s t e m i c  E l e m e n t  C o n t r o l  L e v e l s
S te p  L 2 .4  D e f i n e  t h e  w a y  t h e  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  s y s t e m  f u n c t i o n s
P rovid ing  S ystem /E lem en t A c tio n / F unction R eceiving S ystem /E lem ent
T ra ck  bed cove r Encloses T ru c k  bed
T ra ck  bed cove r Attaches to T ru c k
T ra ck  bed cove r O verhangs T ailga te
T ra ck  bed cove r C annot o b s tru c t U ndercarnage
T ra c k  bed cove r C annot o b s tru c t VCheels
T ra ck  bed cove r C annot o b s tru c t Passenger com partm en t
Fastening m echanism Attaches to T ra c k  bed cove r
Fastening m echanism A ttaches to T ra c k
T a b l e  1 9 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  F u n c t i o n s
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S te p  0 . 5  D e f i n e  t h e  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  s y s t e m  b o u n d a r i e s  a n d  e n v i r o n m e n t
T h is  p ro b lem  w ill w o rk  a t the fo llo w in g  system ic level:
T ru c k  bed co ve r 
T he  supersvstem  in  w h ic h  the de fine d  system  operates:
T ru c k





S teering M echanism  
Related Systems:
N one
Subsystems o f  the de fine d  system:
N one
S te p  1 3  Re f i n e  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  p r o b l e m
S te p  1 3 .1  Id e n t i f y  t h e  p r o b l e m  t o  b e  r e s o l v e d
1-fa ilu re  o r  draw back m ust be e lim in a ted / corrected
^  A  h a rm fu l action  o r e ffe c t is present tn  the svstem 
R e f i n e d  P r o b l e m  D e s c r i p t i o n :
T he fo llo w in g  draw backs o f  the tru c k  bed cove r system  m ust be e lim inated- it  m ust be able to  loads o ve r the 
top  o f  the tru ck  bed w ith o u t s tre tch ing  and w ith o u t in s ta llin g  any perm anent Listeners to  the tru ck .
S te p  1 3 .2  E s t a b l i s h  t h e  m e c h a n is m  c a u s in g  t h e  p r o b l e m .
1. C over can be stre tched to  the p o in t o f  tea ring  o r rup tu re .
■) Fasteners can cause rusting  in  the tru ck  bed.
3. C over can in te rfe re  w ith  the op e ra tion  o f  the p icku p  truck.
4. C over can be d iff ic u lt o r im possib le  to  a lign  w ith  the fasteners due to  the size o f  the load.
5. C ove r can com e loose w hen in  opera tion  and b lo w  away.
T a b l e  2 0 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  F a i l u r e  M e c h a n i s m s
S te p  1 3 3  D e s c r i b e  t h e  u n d e s i r e d  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  a n  u n r e s o l v e d  p r o b l e m .
1. C over is  destroyed by excessive stre tch ing.
T ru c k  bed becom es rusted at the  place w here fasteners are attached.
3. T ru c k  bed obstructs v is io n  o r op e ra tion  o f  tru c k  and causes a tra ffic  accident.
4. T ru c k  bed canno t be used w ith  large load and load  canno t be safely transported as a resu lt.
5. T ru c k  bed co ve r is  lo s t a long w ith  the load.
T a b l e  2 1 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  U n d e s i r e d  C o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  a n  U n r e s o l v e d  P r o b l e m .
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S te p  L 3 .4  B r i e f l y  d e s c r ib e  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m
1. Hansen’s E xpandable ta rpau lin  assem bly- addresses irre g u la rly  shaped loads, b u t perm anently attached 
fasteners to  tru c k  bed— (pa tent 5,050,924- 9 /2 4 /9 1 )
2 . Cao’s P ro te c to r fo r  a ro o f and w indow s o f  a m o to r veh icle  - attaches a covering  o ve r the w indow s o f  a 
veh icle  w hen it  is  n o t in  use, does n o t use fasteners- instead it  runs a cable under the tru n k  and ho od  o f 
the c a r3 . (P atent 4,948,191 - 8 /1 4 /9 0 )
3. R ow ’s G ram  tru c k  cover- a detachable cove r tha t uses perm anent fasteners to attach to  the tru ck  bed35. 
(P atent 3 ,48 l,3 ~ t-  1 2 /2 /6 9 )
T a b l e  2 2 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  P a t e n t  H i s t o r y  
D e s c r i b e  w h e n  t h e  p r o b l e m  w a s  f i r s t  o b s e r v e d .
W hen cove ring  a p ickup  tru ck  bed, it  was observed tha t the present tru ck  bed covers a ll use a detachable 
cover tha t is secured w ith  perm anent attached fasteners. These fasteners perm anently deface the truck and also 
p rovide  a place w here ru s tin g /'co rro s io n  can be in troduced. A lso , these systems are hard to  attach fo r la rger loads, 
causing a lignm ent p rob lem s, stre tch ing and stress po in ts at the  place w here the fastener is located.
K n o w n  S o l u t i o n s  w i t h  u n d e s i r a b l e  c o n s e q u e n c e s :
1. .Vnv cove r th a t perm anently attaches to  the tru ck
2. Covers w ith  fastener holes tha t becom e stress po in ts
3. Covers tha t m ust be a ligned (holes to  fasteners) w h ile  hyper extended
T a b l e  2 3 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  K n o w n  S o l u t i o n s  w i t h  U n d e s i r a b l e  C o n s e q u e n c e s
S tep  1.3.5 Id e n t i f y  o t h e r  s y s t e m s  i n  w h i c h  a  s im il a r  p r o b l e m  e x is t s
N'one id e n tifie d
S tep  1_3.6 Id e n t i f y  a n y  o t h e r  p r o b l e m  t h a t  s h o u l d  a l s o  b e  s o l v e d  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f
S O LV IN G  T H E  PR IM AR Y PR O B LEM .
Secondary P rob lem (s):
N 'one id e n tifie d
S t e p  1 .4  D e f in e  a v a il a b l e  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  r e s o u r c e s
S u b s t a n c e  r e s o u r c e s
Type o f  substance resource D escnpnon o f  substance resource
1. Substance p ro pe rties C over is e lastic- i t  can d e fo rm  b u t w ill re tu rn  to  its  oog tna l shape
2. Substance p ro pe rties T ru c k  is co rros ive
T a b l e  2 4 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  S u b s t a n c e  R e s o u r c e s
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F ie ld  resources
Source o f  F ie ld  Resource Type o f  fie ld  resource D escnpnon  o f  fie ld  resource
R e ids (energy) in  a system M echanical T ra c k  bed is rig id
T a b le  25. T ru c k  B e d  C o v e r F ie ld  R esou rces
S pace reso u rce s
N o ne  S pecified 
T im e  reso u rce s
N one S pecified 
In fo rm a tio n a l re so u rce s
N o ne  S pecified 
F u n c tio n a l resou rces 
N o ne  S pecified
S tep  1.5 C o n s i d e r  a l l o w a b l e  c h a n g e s  t o  t h e  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  s y s t e m
A cce p ta b le  C h an ges to  th e  S ystem :
Changes are co n fin e d  to  m od ifica tions o f  the existing  system . C u rren t consum ers w ill n o t accept anything 
too  nsky o r d iffe re n t fro m  cu rre n t tru ck  bed covers.
C o n s tra in ts  to  th e  sys te m :
N am e o f  C o nstra in t H o w  is  i t  constrained? Reasons fo r  co n s tra in t Remove? Secondary
problem s?
I. Fasteners A ttached to  truck  
body
P rovides a reference p o in t o n  the 





2. T ru c k  bed cove r M ust be expandable M ust be able to  accom m odate loads 




Y e s '
3. T ru c k  bed cove r M ust n o t de fo rm  
under load
M ust be able to  re ta in  its  streng th in  
resistance to  the load Yes
□
Y e s '
' I f  secondary prob lem s are caused by rem oving a con stra in t, describe below :
T he tru ck  bed co ve r m ust rem ain w ith  the tru c k  w h ile  the tru c k  is in  m o tio n , even a t 80 m ph w ith  a large load.
T a b le  26 . T ra c k  B e d  C o v e r C o n s tra in ts
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S te p  1.6 F u r t h e r  r e f in e  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  s o l u t io n  s p a c e
D esired  te c h n ic a l c h a ra c te ris tic s  com pared to  the  e x is tin g  characte ris tics:
E x is tin g  T e ch n ica l C h aracte ris tics D e s ire d  T e ch n ica l C haracte ristics
Fasteners are a ttached  to  tru c k  body Fasteners are o n ly  attached to  the  tru c k  bed co ve r
T here  is a grea t s tra in  a t the p o in t w here the  fasteners 
are attached
T here  m ust be a d is trib u te d  lo ad  across the tru c k  bed 
cove r.
T here m ust be a d is trib u te d  lo ad  across the tru c k  bed 
cover.
T ru c k  bed covers are stab le b u t they m ust be able to  
g ro w  w ith  the  lo a d  w ith o u t expanding
T a b le  27. T ru c k  B e d  C o v e r D e s ire d  T e c h n ic a l C h a ra c te ris tic s  
D esired e c o n o m ic  c h a ra c te ris tic s  com pared to  the e x is tin g  cha racte ris tics:
N o t A p p licab le  
D esired tim e ta b le s  fo r  the rea liza tion  o f  each stage o f  w o rk  
N’o t S pecified 
E x p e c te d  d e g re e  o f  n o v e lty  o f  th e  s o lu tio n s :
S lig h t m o d ific a tio n  o f  e x is tin g  p ro d u c t acceptable
A d d itio n a l c r ite r ia :
P roduct appearance
M ust be attracnve and m ust n o t deface the appearance o f  the tru c k  w hen n o t in  use.
C onvenience and lo w  cos t o f  m aintenance and service 
T here  shou ld  be no cost o f  m aintenance o r service.
O th e r
T ru c k  bed co ve r m ust be storable.
S tep 2 . C o n s t r u c t  a  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  L o g ic  D ia g r a m
S tep 2.1 I d e n t if y  c h ie f  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  u n d e s ir a b l e  e f f e c t s
R efined P rob lem  D e scrip tio n  (fro m  Step 13.1)
T ype 1- T he  fo llo w in g  drawbacks o f  the  tru ck  bed cove r system  m ust be e lim ina ted - it  m ust be able to  
loads ove r the  to p  o f  the  tru ck  bed w ith o u t s tre tch in g  and w ith o u t in s ta llin g  any perm anent fasteners to  
the truck.
F o r T ype 1 o r 2  P roblem s, lis t the top  fiv e  undesirable e ffects:
1. T ru c k  is perm anently defaced
2. T here  are concen tra ted stresses at fasteners p o in ts
3. T ru c k  bed co ve r canno t accom m odate ta ll loads
4 . C o ve r is stre tched
5. T ru c k  is co rro de d
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S te p  2-2 D r a w  t h e  T r u c k  Be d  C o v e r  l o g ic  d ia g r a m
S t e p  2.2 .1  C o n n e c t i n g  E n t i t i e s
S t e p  2 ^ .L 1  C o d e  t h e  e n t i t i e s
E n tity Q u a n tita tive  (Q ) o r Q u a lita tive  (L )
101 T ru c k  is perm anently defaced L
t0 2  The cove r is easily a ligned to  the tru ck  bed L
103 T here are concentra ted stresses at fasteners po in ts L
104 Load is secured L
201 T ru ck  is corroded L
202 C over is stretched L
203 T ru c k  bed cove r can accom m odate ta ll loads L
301 su ffic ie n t tune has elapsed fo r  co rro s io n  to  set in L
302 there are co rros ive  environm en ta l cond itions L
303 H oles are d n lle d  in  the  tru c k  bed L
304 T he cove r m ust be lined  up w ith  the Listener L
305 T he  tru c k  is carry ing  a large load L
306 The cove r is m ade o f  stre tchable m ateria l L
3 0 " T he ho ld -dow ns are stanonary L
308 T here is a ho le  in  the tru c k  bed cove r at the p o in t w here the 
fastener is attached
L
401 Snaps are used to  secure the tru ck  bed cover L
402 T iedow ns are used to  secure the tru ck  bed cover L
T a b l e  2 8 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  L o g i c  A s s i g n m e n t s  
S t e p  2 . 2 .1 . 2  I d e n t i f y  C o n n e c t i o n s  B e t w e e n  E n t it l e s
Cause(s) R e la tionsh ip  
betw een causes
E ffect(s) M a the m atica l/B oo lea n  E xpression
201 . 303 O R to t; 201 -  303 ^  101
301 \  302 303 ' \L \G -.V N D 201' 301 *  302 *  303 ’&  201
304 '. 305; A N D 102 304 *305; 102'
305;. '306, A N D 202’ 305 *  306 0  202'
306;. 3 o r O R 203; 306 *  307'O -  203'
202'. 308' O R ?03; 2 0 2 '- 308’^  103'
303;, 308; A N D 104; 303 *  308;^  104'
-tor. 402' O R 303', 304'. 30T, 308’ 401 >  402 <=> 303 *  304 *  307 *  308'
T a b l e  2 9 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  L o g i c a l  R e l a t i o n s h i p s
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S te p  2 .2 .1 3  C o d e  e n t it ie s  a s  d e s ir a b l e ,  u n d e s ir a b l e  o r  n e u t r a l
E ntity - D e s ira b ility
101  T ru c k  is perm anently defaced U - U ndesirable
102 T he  cove r is easily a ligned to  the tru c k  bed D - D esirab le
103 T here  are concentrated stresses at fasteners po in ts U - U ndesirable
104 Load is secured D - D esirab le
201 T ru c k  is  corroded U - U ndesirable
202 C over is stretched N - N e u tra l
203 T ru c k  bed cover can accom m odate ta ll loads D - D esirab le
301 su ffic ie n t tim e has elapsed fo r co rro s io n  to  set in N - N e u tra l
302 there are corros ive  environm en ta l con d itio n s U - U ndesirable
303 H oles are d rille d  in  the tru ck  bed U - U ndesirable
304 T he  cove r m ust be lined  up  w ith  the fastener N - N e u tra l
305 T he tru ck  is carry ing  a large load N - N e u tra l
306 T he cove r is made o f  stretchable m ate ria l N - N e u tra l
SO" T he ho ld -dow ns are stanonary N - N e u tra l
308 T here is a hole in  the tru ck  bed cove r at the p o in t w here the Listener is 
attached
N - N e u tra l
401 Snaps are used to  secure the truck  bed cove r N - N e u tra l
402 T iedow ns are used to  secure the tru c k  bed cove r N - N e u tra l
T a b l e  3 0 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  D e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  E n t i t i e s  
S t e p  2 .2 .1 .4  C o d e  c o n t r o l  o f  e n t it ie s
E n tity C o n tro l
101 T ru c k  is pem tanendy defaced C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
102 T he  cove r is easily aligned to  the tru c k  bed C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
103 T here  are concentrated stresses at Listeners po in ts C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
104 Load is secured C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
201 T ru c k  is  corroded C 3- C o n tro lle d  by O uts ide  Source
202 C over is stretched C2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
203 T ru c k  bed cover can accom m odate ta ll loads C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
301 s u ffic ie n t tune has elapsed fo r  co rro s io n  to  set in C 5- U n con tro lla b le
302 there are co rros ive  environm en ta l co n d itio n s C 4- C o n tro lle d  by N a tu re  o r 
P rob lem  D e fim n o n
303 H oles are d o lle d  in  the tru c k  bed C l-  D ire c t C o n tro l
304 T he  cove r m ust be lin e d  up w ith  the L istener C 2- S im p le In d ire c t C o n tro l
305 T he  tru c k  is  carry ing  a large load C 4- C o n tro lle d  b y  N a tu re  o r 
P rob lem  D e fin itio n
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E n tity C o n tro l
306 T h e  cove r is made o f  stretchable m ate ria l C l-  D ire c t C o n tro l
307 T he  ho ld -dow ns are sta tionary C l - D ire c t C o n tro l
308 T here  is a ho le  in  the tru ck  bed cove r a t the  p o in t w here the fastener 
is attached
C l-  D ire c t C o n tro l
401 Snaps are used to  secure the tru c k  bed cove r C l-  D ire c t C o n tro l
402 T iedow ns .ire  used to  secure the tru ck  bed cover C l-  D ire c t C o n tro l
T a b l e  3 1 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  C o n t r o l  o f  E n t i t i e s  
S t e p  2 .2 .2  A s s ig n  n u m b e r s  t o  e a c h  e n t it y .
E ntity
101 T ru c k  is perm anently defaced
102 T he  cover is easily a ligned to  the tru ck  bed
103 T here are concentrated stresses a t fasteners po in ts
104 Load is secured
201 T ru c k  is corroded
202 C over is stretched
203 T ru c k  bed cove r can accom m odate ta ll loads
301 su ffic ie n t tim e has elapsed fo r  co rro s io n  to  set in
302 there are corros ive  environm en ta l co n d itio n s
303 H oles are d rille d  m  the tru c k  bed
304 T he cover m ust be lined  up w ith  the fastener
305 T he  truck  is carrying a large load
306 T he  cover is made o f  stretchable m ateria l
307 T he  ho ld -dow ns are sta tionary
308 T here  is a ho le  in  the tru ck  bed cove r a t the pom t w here the fastener is attached
401 Snaps are used to  secure the tru c k  bed cove r
402 T iedow ns are used to  secure the tru ck  bed cover
Table 32. Truck Bed Covers Entity Numbers
S te p  222-3  SUMMARY OF T H E  ENTITY CODE SCHEME
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S te p  2.2-3.1  LIST  ALL ENT ITIES
E n tity U n iqu e  N om encla ture
101 T ru c k  is  perm anently defaced U -I0 1 -L -C 2
102 T he cove r is easily a ligned to  the  tru ck  bed D -1 02 -L -C 2
103 T here  are concentra ted stresses at fasteners po in ts U -103 -L -C 2
104 Load is secured D -1 04 -L -C 2
201 T ru c k  is  corroded U -201-L -C 3
202 C over is stretched N -2 02 -L -C 2
203 T ru c k  bed cover can accom m odate ta ll loads D -203 -L -C 2
301 s u ffic ie n t tim e has elapsed fo r co rro s io n  to  set tn N -301 -L -C 5
302 there are corros ive  environm en ta l co n d itions L '-302 -L -C 4
303 H oles are d rille d  in  the tru ck  bed U -303-L-C 1
304 T he  cove r m ust be lined  up w ith  the fastener N -3 04 -L -C 2
305 The tru c k  is carry ing  a large load N -305 -L -C 4
306 The cove r is made o f  stretchable m ateria l N -306-L-C 1
30~ T he ho ld -dow ns are sta tionary N -30T -L-C 1
308 T here is a hole in  the tru ck  bed cover a t the  po m t w here the fastener is attached N -308-L -C 1
401 Snaps are used to  secure the tru c k  bed cove r N -401-L -C 1
402 T iedow ns are used to  secure the tru ck  bed cover N -4 0 2 L -C 1
T a b l e  3 3 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  E n t i t i e s  w i t h  C o d e  A s s i g n m e n t s  
S t e p  2JL4 T e s t  t h e  lo g ic  d ia g ra m  u s in g  t h e  r u le s  o f  lo g ic .
I .  E<1 C la rity  (seeking to  understand!
2  VC’ou Id  L add any verba l exp la na tio n  i f  reading the tree to  som eone else? 
c  Is the m e a n in g /co n te x t o f  w o rds unam biguous?
2  Is the co n n e ctio n  cause and e ffe c t co n v in c in g  “ at face value” ?
2  A re in te rm ed ia te  steps m issing?
2. £<1 E ntity  E xistence (C om ple te , p ro p e rly  s truc tu re d , v a lid  statem ents o f  cause and e ffe c t)
2  Is i t  a com p le te  sentence?
2  Does it  m ake sense?
2  Is  it  free  fro m  “ if-th e n ”  statem ents?
2  D oes it  convey o n ly  one idea (Le. n o t com pound  ennty)?
2  D oes it  e x is t in  m y reality?
3. [x ]C ausa lity existence (Lo g ica l co n n e c tio n  betw een cause and e ffect)
2  D oes an “ i f  then ”  co n n e c tio n  rea lly  e x is t, as w ritten?
2  D ocs the  cause, in  ta c t, re su lt in  the  effect?
c  D oes i t  m ake sense w hen read a loud  exactly  as w ritten ?
o  Is  the  cause in tang ib le?  ( I f  so, lo o k  fo r  a d d itio n a l p re d ic te d  e ffe c t)
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4. E<1 Cause in su ffic ie n cy  (A  n o n tn v ia l dependent e lem ent m issing)
o Can the cause, as w n rte n , resu lt in  the  e ffe c t o n  its  own?
c  A re  there any s ig n ifica n t cause fac to rs  m issing?
c  Is /a re  the w n tte n  cause(s) s u ffic ie n t to  ju s tify  a ll parts o f  the effect(s)? 
c  Is an e llipse  an . USD Gate; required?
5. ^ A d d itio n a l cause (A  separate, independent cause p ro d u c in g  the same e ffec t)
c  Is there an y th in g  else th a t m ig h t cause the  e ffe c t o n  its ow n? (Missing O R  Gate)
3  I f  the stated cause is e lim ina ted , w ill the  e ffe c t be a lm ost com p le te ly e lim inated?
6 . 5<1 C ause-effect reversal (A rro w  p o in tin g  in  the  w ro n g  d ire c tio n )
a Is the stated e ffe c t rea lly  the cause and v ice  versa?
3  Is  the stated cause the reason w h y o r ju s t h o w  we kno w  the  e ffe c t exists?
£<l P red icted e ffe c t existence (A d d in o n a l c o rro b o ra tin g  e ffe c t resu ltin g  fro m  cause) 
o Is the cause in tang ib le?
3  D o  o th e r unavo idab le  outcom es ex is t besides the stated effect?
8 . ^ T a u to lo g y  (C ircu la r lo g ic)
3  Is the cause in tang ib le?
3  Is the e ffe c t o ffe re d  as a ra tiona le  fo r  the existence o f  the cause?
3 D o  o th e r unavo idab le  outcom es ex is t besides the  stated effect?
3  In  a d d itio n  to  these lo g ica l rules, a few  m ore  are requ ired fo r th is approach.
^<1 C heck tha t a ll variab les are o f  the n g h t type . B oo lean o r Q ua n tita tive .
10. £<1 C heck tha t Q u a n tita tive  variables are con ve rted  to  B oolean variab les be fore  en te rin g  a .V N D . O R . 
X O R  o r N O T  gates.
11. I I C heck tha t B oolean variab les are con ve rted  to  Q u a n tita tive  variab les be fore  en te rin g  M A G  A N D  
gates.
Inp u ts  to  [2 0 11 should be quanntanve. b u t they are hard to  q u a n tify . H o w  m uch age. co rro s ive  en v iro nm en t 
and w hat size ho le  are a ll necessary to  determ ine w hethe r o r n o t co rro s ion  is developed. T h is  can be m odeled and 
it  w o u ld  be m odeled except since the presence o f  ho les, [303], is su ffic ie n t to  cause the te rm ina l e ffe c t [101], tru c k  
is perm anently defaced. T hus co rro s ion  is n o t necessary and the  M A G  A N D  G ate doesn’t  need to  be fu rth e r 
re fined .
12 . E<]C heck tha t there  is a "m a ch in e ry '’ in p u t e n tity  fo r  each e n tity  th a t requires a p iece o f  eq u ipm en t to  
opera te .
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S te p  2.2-5 COM PLETE T H E  LOGIC DIAGRAM
F i g u r e  2 7 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  L o g i c  D i a g r a m  
S t e p  3 .  ANALYZE LOGIC DIAGRAM TO FIND T H E  CONSTRAINTS OF T H E  SYSTEM
S t e p  3.1 FIN D  T H E  SWITCHES FOR T H E  SYSTEM
T e rm in a l E ffe c ts  
N am e
Id e n tific a tio n D ire c tly  C ontro llab le? S w itch  (es) Le ve l o f  C o n tro l fo r  
each sw itch
101 T ru c k  is perm anently 
defaced
L -1 0 1 -L -C 2 □  Yes H  N o N -4 0 1 -L -C I
N -402-L -C 1
C l □  C 2 □  O  
®  C l □  C 2 Q  C3
[401] and [402] m ust b o th  be false fo r [101] to  be false
102 T he  cove r ts easily 
a ligned to  the tru ck  bed
D -I0 2 -L -C 2 Q  Yes E l N o N -401-L -C 1
N -W 2-L -C 1
i a c i n c 2 a c 3
E l  C l  □  C2 D  C3
[401] and [402] m ust b o th  be false fo r  [102] to  be true
103 T here are concentra ted 
stresses a t fasteners po in ts
U -103-L -C 2 □  Yes N o N -W l-L -C l
N -4 0 2 -L -C I
B i c i n c z Q a
E l  C l  □  C2  □  C3
[401] and [402] m ust b o th  be false fo r  [103] to  be false
203 T ru c k  bed co ve r can 
accom m odate ta ll loads
D -203 -L -C 2 □  Yes 0  N o N -4 0 1 -L -C I
N -W 2-L -C 1
N -306 -L -C 1
E i c t n c 2 a c 3
S c i n c 2 Q a
S  C l  □  C2  □  C3
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I f  [306|, [401] and [402j are false, then  [203] is true
104 Load is secured D -I0 4 -L -C 2 □  Yes [X ] N o N -4 0 1 -L -C I
N -W 2 -L -C I
S I C l □  C 2 □  C3 
S  C l □  C 2 O  C3
[•401] and [402] m ust b o th  be false fo r  [104] to  be false
T a b l e  3 4 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r s  S w i t c h  A n a l y s i s
T he p lan a t th is  p o in t is to  c o n tro l en tities  [4011, [402| and [306]. T hey ore:
306 T he  cove r is m ade o f  stretchable m ateria l N -306 -L -C 1
401 Snaps ore used to  secure the tru ck  bed cove r N -401-L-C 1
402 T iedow ns are used to  secure the  tru c k  bed cove r N’ -4 0 2 -L -C l
T a b l e  3 5 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  S o l u t i o n  P l a n
C o n tro llin g  these entities means tha t the co ve r is n o t made o f  stretchable m ateria l, tha t snaps are n o t used to  
h o ld  the cove r do w n  and tha t T iedow ns are n o t used to  h o ld  the cove r dow n. T he  reasoning is th a t nedowns and 
snaps m ust be attached to  the tru ck , m aking a perm anent ho le  and also m aking a staaonarv target to  lin e  up holes 
in  the cove r w ith  the  fasrem ng m echanism . S tre tchable m ateria l increases stress on  the holes.
T he new  p ro b lem  bccom es-
I f  we can’t  perm anendy attach the tru ck  bed cove r fasteners to  the tru ck , ho w  can we secure the  tru c k  bed 
cove r to  the truck?
I f  we d o n ’t m ake the cove r o u t o f  stre tchable m ateria l, how  can we accom m odate large loads?
B efore proceeding to  fin d  a so lu tio n , it  is necessary to  m ake sure the lo g ic  doesn’t  create any o th e r problem s.
S te p  3 .2  F o r  e a c h  D E ,  s e e k  t o  e n s u r e  t h e  l o g ic a l  v a l u e  o f  t h e  e n t i t y  IS =  1.
E n titie s  C o n tro lle d Id e n tific a tio n S w itch T ype  o f  c o n tro l
102 T he  cove r is easily aligned to  
the tru ck  bed
D -1 02 -L -C 2 N -4 0 I-L -C 1
N -402-L-C 1
g ] C l G C 2 £ ] C 3
0 C l O C 2 d C 3
[401] and [402] m ust bo th  be false fo r  [102] to  be true
104 Load is secured D -1 04 -L -C 2 N -401-L-C 1
N -402-L -C 1
N -306-L -C 1
E J c t a c 2 D C 3  
g ]  C l  □  C 2 Q  C3 
0  C l  Q  C2  □  C3
I f  [4011 and [402] ore false, then [104 is true
203 T ru c k  bed cove r can 
accom m odate ta ll loads
D -2 03 -L -C 2 N -401-L -C 1
N -402-L -C 1
N -306-L -C 1
E C 1 D C 2 C I C 3  
S C l Q C 2 Q C 3  
1 2  C l  □  C 2 Q  C3
I f  [306], [401] and [402] are false, then [203] is true
T a b l e  3 6 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  D e s i r a b l e  E n t i t i e s
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S te p  3-3 F o r  EACH U D E , SEEK TO CREATE T H E  VALUE OF T H E  NODE =  0
E n titie s  C o n tro lle d Id e n tific a tio n S w itch T ype  o f  c o n tro l
101 T ru c k  is perm anently defaced U -101 -L -C 2 X -4 0 1 -L -C I
N -4 0 2 -L -C I
H C i n C 2 D C 3
0 C 1 O C 2 D C 3
[-4011 R0 2 ) m ust b o th  be false fo r [ 1 0 1 ] to  be false
103 T here are concentrated stresses 
at fasteners po in ts
Lr - 103-L-C 2 N -401-L-C 1
N -4 0 2 -L -C I
I 2 C 1 Q C 2 D C 3  
0  C l  □  C 2 Q  C3
[4011 and [402] m ust b o th  be false fo r [103] to  be false
201 T ru ck  is corroded U -201-L-C 3 U -303-L-C 1 ( 2  C l □  C 2 Q  C3
I f  no  holes are d n lle d  in  truck, [303] = 0 . then  [201] is always false
302 there are corrosive  
environm enta l con d itions
U -302 -L -C 4
[302] cannot be co n tro lle d - it  is a pa rt o f  the opera ting en vironm en t o f  the truck. I t  is neutra lized by no holes 
being d n lle d  in  the truck.
303 H oles are d n lle d  in  the tru ck  
bed
L’ -3 0 3 -L -C l N -401-L-C 1
N -4 0 2 -L -C I
I 3 C 1 [ J C 2 [ J C 3  
0  C l  □  C 2 Q  C3
I f  [401] and [402] are false, then no holes need to  be d n lle d  in  the truck.
T a b l e  3 7 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r s  U n d e s i r a b l e  E n t i t i e s  
S t e p  3 . 4  Id e n t i f y  a n y  t r a d e -o f f s  i n  t h e  d e s ig n
T rade -o ffs  m  the as-ts design:
These are a ll physica l con trad icuons-
\K'e w ant to  attach the load to  the tru ck  b u t w e d o n 't w ant to  add hardw are to  the truck  
T he fasteners shou ld  exist in  o rd e r to  secure the load, b u t they should n o t exist in  o rd e r to  preserve 
the value o f  the truck.
T he m ateria l o f  the cove r sho u ld  be stretchable in  o rd e r to  accom m odate large loads, b u t i t  m ust 
n o t be stretchable in  o rd e r to  reduce loca lized stress.
T here shou ld  be holes in  th e  cove r to  secure the cover to  the tru ck , b u t there  should n o t be holes in
the cove r because thee loca lize stress.
T ype  o f  C o n tra d ic tio n Reason
U D E  Causes D E H ardw are attached to  tru c k  enables us to  handle the load
D E  Causes U D E S tretchable m ateria l causes loca lized stress
U D E  C ounteracts U D E N one no ted
D E  C ounteracts D E N one no ted
F i g u r e  2 8 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  C o n t r a d i c t i o n s  
S te p  3 .5  Re v ie w  t o t a l  s y s t e m
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R o o t Cause (C heck i f  selected) U D E s  P roduced P roduces 70%  o r  
m o re  o f  U D E s?
R elated to  o th e r R o o t 
Cause? (L is t)
1. 1^1 306 T he  co ve r is m ade o f  
stre tchable m a te ria l 
N -306-L -C 1
E<] Sphere o f  c o n tro l ( C l .  C2)
1 1 Span o f  In flu e n c e  (C3)
1 1 N e ith e r (C 4, C5)
U -1 03 -L -C 2 1 1 Yes Q  N o  
^ 1  Yes w tth  o thers 
m arked
I~1 Yes 0  N o
1 |5<1 401 Snaps are used to  
secure the tru c k  bed co ve r 
N -401-L -C 1
1^1 Sphere o f  c o n tro l ( C l .  C2)
1 1 Span o f  In flu e n ce  (C3)
1 1 N e ith e r (C 4, C5)
U -1 01 -L -C 2
C -103 -L -C 2
U -201-L -C 3
L’ -3 0 3 -L -C l
□  Yes □  N o  
E<1 Yes w ith  o the rs  
m arked
( 3  Yes □  N o  
N -4 0 2 -L -C I
J . M  402 T iedow ns are used to  
secure the tru c k  bed co ve r 
N -402 -L -C 1
1^1 Sphere o f  c o n tro l (C l, C2) 
1 1 Span o f  In flu e n ce  (C 3)
1 1 N e ith e r (C 4. C5)
U -1 01 -L -C 2
U -1 03 -L -C 2
U -201-L -C 3
U -303-L-C 1
□  Yes □  N o  
R ] Yes w ith  o th e rs  
m arked
M  Yes (_J N o
N -4 01 -L -C 1
T a b l e  3 8 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  R o o t  C a u s e s
S te p  4 . G e n e r a t e  So l u t i o n s  a t  t h e  c r it ic a l  e n t i t i e s  a n d  t r a d e -o f f s
Sum m on- o f  C h ie f C o n s tra in ts / P roblem s to  be addressed firs t
N am e o f  R o o t Cause U ndesirable? D esirab le? C o n tra d ic tio n ?
306 T he  cove r is m ade o f  stre tchab le  m a te ria l 
N -3 0 6 -L -C I
(_1 I f  yes. go  to
Step 4. t
Q  I f  yes. go to  
Step 4.2
bA  I f  yes, go  to  
S tep 4.3
N o tes: The m a te ria l o f  the  co ve r sho u ld  be stre tchable in  o rd e r to  accom m odate la rge loads, b u t i t  m ust n o t be 
stre tchable in  o rd e r to  reduce lo ca lized  stress.
401 Snaps are used to  secure the  tru c k  bed  cove r 
N -401-L -C 1
1_J I f  yes. go  to
Step 4 .1
I I  I f  yes. go to  
S tep 4.2
LXl I f  yes, go to  
Srep 4.3
402 T iedow ns are used to  secure the  tru c k  bed 
cove r
N -W 2 -L -C 1
1 1 I f  yes. go  to  
Srcp 4 . 1
f  H I f  yes, go to  
S tep 4.2
£<] I f  yes. go to  
Srcp 4.3
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N am e o f  R o o t Cause U ndesirable? D esirab le? C o n trad ic tion ?
N otes:
1. W e w ant to attach the load to  the tru c k  b u t w e d o n ’t  w ant to  add hardw are to  the tru ck
2. T he fasteners shou ld  exist in  o rd e r to  secure the lo ad , b u t they shou ld  n o t e x is t in  o rd e r to  preserve the value
o f  the truck.
3. T here  should be holes in  the co ve r to  secure the  cove r to  the  tru c k , b u t the re  shou ld  n o t be holes in  the
cove r because they loca lize  stress
T a b l e  3 9 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  R o o t  C a u s e  A n a l y s i s
N am e o f  T e rm in a l E ffe c t D esirab le? N o te s
101 T ru c k  is perm anendy defaced 1 1 I f  ves. go to  Step 4.4 F ro m  analysts in  step 3. proceed to  Step 4-3.
102 T he cove r is easdy aligned to 
the  tru c k  bed
M  I f  ves. go to  Step 4.4 Since i t  ts a desirab le te rm ina l e ffe c t, 
proceed to  S tep 4.4 a fte r S tep 4.3.
103 T here  are concen tra ted 
stresses a t fasteners pom ts
1 | I f  ves. go to  S tep 4.4 F rom  analysis in  step 3, proceed to  Step 4.3.
203 T ru c k  bed cove r can 
accom m odate ta ll loads
Ck) I f  ves. go to  Step 4.4 Since it  is a desirable te rm in a l e ffe c t, 
p roceed to  Step 4.4 a fte r Step 4.3.
T a b l e  4 0 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  T e r m i n a l  E f f e c t  A n a l y s i s
S t e p  4 .1  IF  A PARTICULAR CRITICAL ENTITY MUST BE “TURN ED  O FF,”  T H E N  FOLLOW I - T R J Z
SOLUTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR U D E .
Step 4.1 is n o t applicab le , as no cnnca l ennty m ust be “ tu rned o ff.”
S t e p  4 . 2  I F  a  p a r t ic u l a r  c r it ic a l  e n t i t y  m u s t  b e  “t u r n e d  o n ,”  t h e n  fo l l o w  I - T R I Z
SOLUTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR D E .
Step 4.1 ts n o t applicab le , as no cnnca l ennty m ust be “ tu rned on .”
S t e p  4 - 3  IF  TH ER E IS A CONTRADICTION, T H E N  FOLLOW T H E  I - T R I Z  SOLUTION
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CONTRADICTIONS.
I .  T ype o f  co n tra d ic tio n :
I I U D E  Causes D E  Q  D E  Causes U D E  ^  U D E  C ounteracts U D E  Q  D E  C ounteracts D E
The m ateria l o f  the  cove r shou ld  be stretchable in  o rd e r to  accom m odate large loads, b u t i t  m ust n o t be 
stretchable in  o rd e r to  reduce loca lized stress. P hysical co n tra d ic tio n - the p ro p e rty  con trad ic ts  its e lf
M athem ancaflv;
[305]-[3061=*[202], [202[-<-[306]‘* [1 0 3 |, t f  [30 6 ]= 0 , then [2 0 2 ] = 0 . I f  [20 2 ]= 0  (and (308 ]=0 ), then [103[=0. 
[103] ts an undesirable end e ffec t.
p 0 6 ]+ [3 0 “ ] = * —[203], i f  p 0 6 ] = 0 . then  [203] = 0 . [203] ts a desirable end e ffe c t.
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103  T here o r e
a
r<
702  Cover is j 
stretched
203  Truck bed cover con 











308 There Is 





T here fo re , [306| muse be =  0  in  o rd e r fo r  [103| to  be = 0  and [306| m ust be 0  fo r  [203| = 1.
C h i l d  R e l a t i o n
Step 4.3.2 The “ 40 [n n o va n o n  P rin c ip les”  C o n trad icnon  C h ild  R e la tion  
G r a n d c h i l d  R e l a t i o n
L's ing  the co n tra d ic tio n  tab le , choose, "a rea o f  no n -m o v ing  o b |ec t”  fo r  the cha racte ris tic  to  be im p roved , 
then choose “ T e n s io n , pressure”  fo r  the characteristic th a t is degraded as a resu lt. F o u r suggesnons are 




•  Thermal expansion
Reading the suggesnons o f  these 4 . “ D yn a m ic ity ”  seems the m o st p ro m is in g -
■ “a. M ake an o b je c t o r  its  en v iro nm en t autom ancaQ y ad just fo r  o p tim a l perfo rm ance a t each 
stage o f  operanon
•  “ b . D iv id e  an o b je c t in to  elem ents w h ich  can change posm on re la tive  to  each o th e r
•  “ c. I f  an o b je c t is im m o vab le , m ake it  m ovable o r  in te rchangeab le”
O pe ra to r
“j ; M ake an object or its enrimnment automatically adjustfor optimal perj'ormance at each stage o f operation "
C om m ents
I f  the cove r were n o r attached to  the  tru c k , b u t to  its e lf a lone, then the straps, w h ich  stre tch  beneath the 
tru ck , cou ld  expand w ith  the  load  w h ile  the cover rem ained o f  a non-stre tchab le  fab ric .
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S e c o n d  G r a n d c h i l d  r e l a t i o n s h i p
la  o rd e r to  re ta in  tension in  the cove r, the concep t o f  asym m etry was also used, a llow in g  fo r  tension on  the 
load w ith o u t m aking the m ateria l stretchable. T he p rin c ip le  o f  “ asym m etry”  is to  “ Replace a sym m etrical 
fo rm  w ith  an asym m etrical fo rm .”  T h e  edge o f  the cove r is im p roved  by m aking  tt concave w ith  the 
concavity' p o in tin g  to  the cen te r o f  the  tru ck , thus creating tension w hen the  co rd  passes th rou gh  the seam.
2. T ype o f  co n tra d ic tion :
I I U D E  Causes D E  Q  D E  Causes U D E  ^  U D E  C ounteracts U D E  Q  D E  C ounteracts D E
There should be hales in the aver to seam the cover to the truck, but then should not be holes in the cover because they locative 
stress
j  IOMmO  ~] Cause: [303|, [308]
..........
f  n ite ts  ^
pMN




E ffe c t: 104
P 03]-[308 | [104]
C h i l d  R e l a t i o n
Step 4.3.2 The “40 Innovation Principles ” Contradiction Child Relation 
G r a n d c h i l d  R e l a t i o n
U sing the c o n tra d ic tio n  tab le , choose, “ s ta b ility  o f  ob je c t”  fo r  the cha rac te ris tic  to  be im p roved  and then 
choose “ le ng th  o f  m o v in g  o b je c t”  fo r  the cha racte ris tic  tha t ts degraded as a resu lt. F o u r suggesnons are 




4. Replacement o f a mechanical system
Reading these fo u r suggesnons, “ R e p l a c e m e n t  o f  a  m e c h a n i c a l  s y s t e m ”  seemed to  be the m ost p rom ising :
“a. Instead o f an action dictated by the speajrcattons o f the problem, implement an opposite action
“b. Slake a moving part of the object or the outside environment immovable and the non-moving part movable
“ c. Turn the object upside-down ”
O pe ra to r
“b. Slake a moving part o f the object or the outside environment immovable and the non-moving part movable ”
C om m ents
T he  straps and the  h o ld in g  m rrh a q js m  are n o  lo ng e r im m ovable, b u t m ovab le  in  re la tio n  to  the truck. T he
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straps w ill a ttach ro the cove r a t a predeterm ined num ber o f  places and wiD reach unde r the truck.
3. T ype o f  co n tra d ic tio n : Q  U D E  Causes D E  0  D E  Causes U D E  Q  U D E  C ounteracts U D E  Q  D E
C ounteracts D E
VC'e w ont to  attach the load to  the  tru ck  b u t w e do n ’t  w o n t to  add hardw are to  the tru ck  
D E : attach load to  tru ck  
U D E : add hardw are to  tru ck
T h i s  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  a d d r e s s e d  b y  s e c u r i n g  t h e  c o v e r  w i t h  s t r a p s
4. Type o f  co n tra d ic tio n : Q  U D E  Causes D E  £<] D E  Causes U D E  Q  U D E  C ounteracts U D E  Q  D E
C ounteracts D E
The fasteners should e x is t in  o rd e r to  secure the  load, b u t they shou ld  n o t exist in  o rd e r to  preserve the value 
o f  the truck.
D E : Fasteners secure load  to  tru c k  
U D E : T ru c k  is defaced
This has already been addressed b y securing  the cover w ith  straps
5. Type o f  co n tra d ic tio n :
[~1 U D E  Causes D E  Q  D E  Causes U D E  Q  U D E  C ounteracts U D E  Q  D E  C ounteracts D E  
Physical co n tra d ic tio n .




Sote that 308 —0 is necessary but 
not sufficient fo r 1 0 3 — 0 while 
308 '=  /  ts necessary but not sufficient 
[or 104= I.
C h i l d  R e l a t i o n
Step 4.3.2 The “40 Innovation Principles"Contradiction Child Relation 
G r a n d c h i l d  R e l a t i o n
Setting- Pass an object through a cavity o f another object.
The edge o f the cover is improved by ashling a seam and a cord runs through the seam. The straps connect to the cord thus 
distribudngjom throughout the cover.
F i g u r e  2 9 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  S o l u t i o n s  t o  C o n t r a d i c t i o n s
S t e p  4 . 4  IF  T H E  D E SIG N  O N LY  HAS DESIRABLE EN T IT IE S , T H E N  C O N SID E R  T H E  I - T R I Z
SO L U T IO N  R EC O M M EN D A TIO N S FO R IN C R EA SIN G  T H E  L EV EL  O F  IDEALITY O F  T H E  
SYSTEM
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R efer to  M ethodo logy o r In n o v a tio n  VC’o rkbench  20007 fo r  the Nam es and descrip tions o f  the c h ild  re lations, 
grandch ild  relations and opera to rs. N e x t, lis t yo u r approach using the chosen o p e ra to rs ) in  the com m ents.
1. N am e o f  D esirable T e rm in a l E ffe c t
I 02 The cover is easily aligned to the truck bed 
D -1 0 2 -L -C 2
C h ild  R elation 
"Make system more universal" terminal child relation.
G rand ch ild  R e lation
Introduce elements with dynamic features "Provide the system or process wtth the ability to perform programmed changes in the 
shape and/ or properties of its elements. ”
O pe ra to r 
Grandchild is also the operator 
Com m ents
By using the straps under the  tru c k , there is no  a lignm ent o f a sta tionary tru c k  to  a cover, o n ly  o f a cover to  
dynam ic straps. .U ignm ent is the reby im proved .
2. N am e o f  D esirab le T e rm in a l E ffe c t
203 Truck bed cover can accommodate tall loads 
D -2 0 3 -L -C 2
C h ild  R elation
Increase controllability o f the existing system that provides the Useful effect.
G randch ild  R elation
Self control: Xlansider having the system or process adjust itself to changing operating conditions "
O pera to r 
Grandchild ts also the operator 
Com m ents
By using the straps under the truck, the whole cover hits to accommodate the load
F i g u r e  3 0 .  T r u c k  B e d  C o v e r  I n c r e a s i n g  I d e a l i t y  C o n s i d e r a t i o n s  
S u m m a r y  o f  t o t a l  s o l u t i o n :
T h is  so lu tion  is a patented redesign o f  tru c k  bed covers (reproduced here fro m  the pa ten t database. Patent 
5 .43 l.4~ 4 , by R. B u rke v30 and m arke ted by Bed Skins a t h ttp : w iviv.hedskm s.com . I -31
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Figure 31. Truck Bed Cover Patent
United States Patent iwi
B u r k e y
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[5 7 ] A B S TR A C T
A  fle x ib le  c o v e r th a t is  a p p lie d  o v e r th e  bed o f *  p ickup  
tru c k  is  described as in c lu d in g  a p lu ra lity  o f  fle x ib le  
arches th a t a re  disposed a lo n g  a t least tw o  sides o f  a 
s u b s ta n tia lly  re c ta n g u la r ce n te r section . T h e  arches are  
disposed  m  a co nca ve  on e n ta rio a  w ith  an apex o f each 
a rch  disposed g e n e ra lly  fu rth e s t aw ay fro m  th e  cen te r
o f the  c o v e r. A  seam , a cco rd in g  to  one em bodim e n t, 
trave rses a lo n g  th e  perim e te r o f  each a rch  and a t least 
one cab le , c o rd , o r  s tra p  is  disposed the re in . A t each 
apex th e  seam is  o m itte d  to  pe rm it  a rre ts  to  th e  cab le , 
c o rd , o r  s tra p . T h e  cab le , c o rd , o r  s tra p  is capab le  o f 
lo n g itu d in a l m o tio n  w ith in  th e  lo n g itu d in a l le n g th  o f 
each seam . T h e  ends o f  th e  cab le , c o rd , o r  stra p  p re fe ra ­
b ly  co n ta in  a  rin g  th a t is  used to  a tta ch  a  fir s t end o f  a 
fastener th e re to . A  fasten er fis t end is  a lso  n n a rh rri to  
th e  cab le , c o rd , o r  s tra p  a t each apex. A  second  end  o f 
each o f  th e  fasteners is  a ttached w h e re  desire d  to  th e  
underside o f  th e  bed. W hen fastened to  th e  bed. each 
cab le , c o rd , o r  s tra p  m oves lo n g itu d in a lly  w ith in  each 
seam o f  each a rch  to  e ve n ly  d is tr ibu te  th e  ogfatcm ng 
fa rces and to  accom m odate ove rs ize  ca rg o  item s w h ic h  
extend above th e  p lane  as de fin ed  b y  th e  to p  o f th e  bed 
o f th e  p icku p . A c c o rd in g  to  an a lte rn a tiv e  em bod im en t. 
th e  scam  is  e ith e r o m itte d  o r th e  cab le , c o rd , o r  s tra p  is 
s im p ly  n o t in se rte d  th e re in .  E ach ca b le , c o rd , o r s tra p  is  
instead a ttach ed  d ire c tly  to  th e  perim e te r o f  each o f  the  
fle x ib le  arches and s im ila rly  serves to  d is trib u te  the  
tig h te n in g  fo rces o v e r th e  g re a te r pe rim e te r le n g th  o f 
th e  c o v e r as is  p ro v id e d  b y  th e  arches.
20 H a hns. 2 D ra win g  Sheets
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  W h ile  th e  s tru c tu ra l a rra n g e m e n ts  o f  th e  a b o ve  d e -
FI.EXTBLE VEHICLE CARGO COVER scribal devices, at fust appearance, have similarities
with the present invention, they differ in material re- 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION spects. These differences, which will be described in
1. Field of the Invention 5 morc deaa hereinafter, are essential for the effective
The present invention, in general, relates to vehicle ^  o f the mvention and whmh adnut of the advantages
c a rg o  c o v e rs  a n d . m o re  p a r tic u la r ly , to  O e a ib ie  v e h ic le  « e  n o t a v m h b le  w « h  th e  p r io r  d e v ice s .
c a rg o  c o v e rs  p la c e d  o v e r th e  b ed  o f  a  p ic k u p  tru c k . O B JE C T S  A N D  S U M M A R Y  O F  T H E
F le x ib le  ty p e s  o f  c o v e rs  fo r  p ic k u p  tra c k s  a re  k n o w n  IN V E N T IO N
a n d  a re  p re s e n tly  re fe rre d  to . g e n e ra lly , as to tm e a n  ,  .   . . ,  , ___.
n rn x  o f  _ _ _ _  I L . __— .1,  I t  is  a n  im p o rta n t o b je c t o f  th e  p re se n t m ve n n o n  to
. .  ,__. , _ , * ^ . ' • |5  b lc  vehicle cvso  cover" ThtT is  essv to remove.twg lt f r  th a n  ( m  ( j f  th »  o f  rfw * n tr lfim  tru c k *  . . •  * _ .
. “  , “  “  A n o th e r o b je c t o f  th e  ta ve n tzo a  t$ to  p ro v id e  i  fle x i*
P tw fw ip  g o v m  d o  QOt v w w w n r f t t f  VCTV . . . . , ^  » . .  ,
. ,  T  y  h ie  v e h ic le  ca rg o  c o v e r th a t a  a b le  to  a cco m m o d a te
U rg e  lo a d s  because so c h  k ia d s  o f  c o v e rs  fa s te n  to  snaps rjn i j  r jT  th -  *rrh*. h~A
o r  h o o ks  p la c e d  a lo n g  th e  p e rim e te r o f  th e  b e d  o fth e  e x te n d  a b o v e  th e  to p  o f  th e  be d  o f  a
p ic k n p  tru c k . A n  v e ry  la rg e  lo m l s tre tc h e s  s u c h  k im is  o f  a  Pl S l  a n o th e r o b je c t o f  th e  in v e n tio n  a  to  p ro v id e  » 
ra v e rs  to  t t e  p o m t w h e re  tb e y s tm p ly c a n n o t re a ch  th e  v e h ic le  c o v e r th a t doe s n o t in c lu d e  a n y
^ d m t ^ f ix e d ly m m c h e d U . t h e e u e H o r o f U . e  ite m s  f^ e d ly  a tta c h e d  to  th e  v e h ic le
oea a t tn e  ve tu m e . Y e t a n o th e r o b je c t o f  th e  in v e n tio n  is  to  p ro v id e  a
A ls o  m a n y p ic k u p  tru c k  o w n e rs  d o  n o t d e s ire  to  Q ^ te  v e h ic le  c a ^  c o v e r th a t d is trib m e s  th e  tig h te n -
de fa ce  th e  app ea ra n ce  o f  th e ir  p ic k u p  tra c k  b y  a tta ch * ^  fo rc e s  e v e n ly  a b o u t th e  p e rim e te r o f  th e  c o v e r,
m g snap fa s te n e rs  o r  b o o ks  to  th e  e a te n o r o f  them  sd U  y e t a n o tto  h n p o rta n to b je c t o f  th e  in v e n tio n  is
p ic k u p  tru c k  b e d . to  p ro v id e  a  fle x ib le  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r th a t in c lu d e s  a
F u rth e rm o re , w h e n  to tm e a n  c o v e rs  a re  n o rm a lly  fo rm e d  p e rim e te r,
lig h te n e d  “ h o t sp o ts '* a ris e  w h e re b y  th e  m a te ria l w h ic h  B r ie fly , a  h - r ib i-  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r th a t ts  c o n -
c o m p rire s  th e  c o v e r is  p la ce d  u n d e r d is p ro p o rtio n a te  w  w ith  th e p S d p le s  o f  th e  p re se n t
s tra in . H o t spo ts  a re  caused b y  th e  e xce ss ive  fo rc e  nee - m v e n tio n  has t. ,  h ^ r a  « w g U  c o rd . t KI—. o r  s tra p  ( o r  a
m a ry  to  s tre tc h  th e  c o v e r o v e r th e  b ed  o fth e  p ic k n p  m  p i ^ t y  t h ^ o f )  w h ic ^ e u h m  h o u s S  » T i  seam
o rd e r to  re a ch  th e  at t ac h e d  faste n e rs , T h e  g re a te s t th a t is  a tta ch e d  to  th e  pe rim e te r o f  th e  c o v e r o r  a te
s tra in  to  th e  c o v e r is  e xp e rie n ce d  in  p ro x im ity  to  each o th e rw is e  a tta ch e d  to  th e  c o v e r a t th e  p e rim e te r w h ic h
fa s te n e r th a t is  used . I t  is  in  th is  a rea  w h e re  e x is tin g  3,  in c lu d e s  a  p lu ra lity  o f  fle x ib le  a rch e s  th a t a re  a tta c h e d  
typ e s  o f  to nne an  c o v e rs  a re  m ost  lik e ly  to  fa il. m  }  c o n c a v e  to  a t tw o  H *** o f  th e  c o v e r.
T h is  p ro b le m  is  fu rth e r  a g g ra v a te d  w h e n  th e  c o v e r T h e  c o v e r and  th e  a rch e s  a re  fo rm e d  o f  a n y  p re fe rre d
m u s t be  s tre tc h e d  o v e r  a  p o rtio n  o f  a  s lig h tly  o v e rs iz e d  n ^ iM . t y p . n f m .r ^ i .1  ity -h y iin g  frK r^ -  v m y l, n o tin g ,
c a rg o  ite m . In  th is  in s ta n c e  th e  c o v e r ca n  b e  s tre tc h ed  q j  m n ih r  typ e s  o f  T h e  c o rd , c a b le , o r  s tra p ,
e n o ugh  to  re a c h  th e  a li a  I v i t  fa s trn e is  b u t in  o rd e r to  a )  o r  r i .  p i.tT . it t y  th e re o f m u s t b e  n ^ ,t> > i. to  a d a p t to  
d o  so  a s ig n ific a n t s tra in  is  a p p lie d  to  th e  c o v e r w h ic h  « h » p . o f  th e  a rch e s  a n d  m a y  be  fo rm e d  o f  e ith e r  an
te n d s to  c o n s id e ra b ly  s h o rte n  its  u s e fu l life .  e las to  m e r ic  o r  a  n o n -s trc tc h in K  ty p e  o f  ttt» ft* n .l W h e n
A ls o  because o f  th e  need  to  a lig n  e x is tin g  to tm ean  d isp o se d  w ith in  th e  seam  e a ch  c o rd , c a b le , o r  s tra p  is
c o v e rs  so  th a t th e ir  p o s itio n  c o rr espon d s  e x a c tly  w ith  fre e  to  p e rm it lo n g itu d in a l m o tio n  th e re o f w ith in  th e
fix e d ly  at ta ch ed  fa s te n e rs , p re se n t c o v e rs  te n d  to  be  45 lo n g itu d in a l le n g th  o f  seam  to  o c c u r. T h e  a rch e s 
d iff ic u lt  a n d  tu n e  c o nsu m in g  to  a ttach  a n d  to  re m o ve . a re  e ith e r v n r it T ii s e p a ra te ly  to  c o v e r o r  a re  
A c c o rd in g ly  th e re  e x is ts  to d a y  a  need fo r  a  fle x ib le  fo rm e d  in te g ra l w ith  i t .  W h e n  a  s in g le  c o rd , c a b le , o r
v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r th a t c a n  e a s ily  be p la c e d  o v e r th e  s tta n  is  use d  its  le n a th  is  p re fe ra b ly  lo n a e r th a n  th e  sum
bed o f  a  p ic k u p  tru c k  th a t does n o t re q u ire  th e  use o f  o f  th e  le n g th s  o f  th e  p e rim e te rs  o f  th e  a rch e s . D isp o se d
snap *, h o o k a, o r  o th e r faste n e rs  th a t a re  p e rm a n e n tly  <o a t i t . ,  a p e x  o f  T tA  o f  th e  p lu ra lity  o f  a rch e s  is  p ro v id e d
a tta c h e d  to  th e  e x te rio r  o f  th e  b e d  o f  th e  v e h ic le  and  a  gap  in  t h .  w h ic h  a llo w s  t r r r * ,  to  a  segm en t o f
w h ic h  c a n  ac c o m m o d ate  c a rg o  ite m s  th a t e x te n d  abo ve  th e  s in g le  c o rd , e t it u  o r  s tra p  a t » w -i. a p e x  o r  j t t t «  to
th e  to p  o f  th e  be d  o f  th e  p td m p  tru c k  a n d  w h ic h  e q u a l- each  e n d  o f  each o fth e  p lu ra lity  th e re o f W h e n  a  p lu ra l-
iz e  th e  tig h te n in g  fo rc e s  th a t a re  a p p lie d  a b o u t th e  p e - ity  o f  c o rd s , d t i ^ , o r  s tra p s  a re  *w H l e a ch  o f  th e  p lu -
n m e te r o f  th e  c o v e r. 55 ra fity  is  lo n g e r th a n  th e  p e rim e te r le n g th  o fe a c h  a rc h  so
2. D e s c rip tio n  o f  P r io r  A r t  H u t each  end  c x tc rnSc bey o n d  t c H ape x. R in g s  a re
C a rg o  c o v e rs  a re , in  g e n e ra l, k n o w n . F o r  e xa m p le , p re fe ra b ly  a tta ch e d  to  e a ch  e n d  th e re o f! A  fa s rrn r r  is
th e  fo llo w in g  p a te n ts  d e s c rib e  v a rio u s  ty p e s  o f  these used  to  fa s te n  th e  tin g s  th a t a re  d isp o se d  a t e a ch  e n d  o f
d e v ice s : each  o f  th e  co rd s , ca b le s , o r  s tra p s  to  th e  u n d e rs id e  o f  a
U .S . P a r. N o . A 3 2 3 .7 0 7  to  S a ls b u ry  e t a L  A p r. 25, 60 b ed  o f  a  p ic k n p  tru c k  a n d  to  a p p ly  as m u ch  tig h te n in g  
1989: fo rc e  as is  d e s ire d . S im ila r iy  a  fa s te n e r is  used to  fa s te n
U .S . f t t .  N o . 4 ^ 4 8 ,8 2 4  to  S m ith  e t a L  J u L  18. 1989; th e  c o rd , c a b le , o r  s tra p  a t e a ch  expo sed  se g m e n t to  th e
U .S . P a t. N o . 4 £ 7 7 .2 8 3  to  L it t le  e ta L  O c t. 3 1 . 1989: u n d e rs id e  o f  th e  b e d  as d e s ire d . W h ile  a  fa s te n e r is  n o t
U .S . P a t. N o . 4.90CX2Q4 to  S u m m ers. F e b . 13, 1990: req u ired  to  fasten e v e ry  e xpo sed  scgw M ut o r  e v e ry  r in g
U .S . P a t. N o . 4 9 7 9 .7 7 6  to  S c h w ic k e rt. D e c . 2 5 .1 9 9 0 : 6S to  th e  b e d  a  p re fe r re d  f i t  o f  th e  c o v e r a b o n t th e  b e d  is  
U .S . P a t. N o . 5 ,0 4 0 ,9 3 4  to  R o ss. A u g . 2 0 . 1991; o b ta in e d  w h e n  e a ch  r in g  o r  segm en t is  se cu re d  to  th e
U .S . P a r. N o . 5 .0 5 0 .9 2 4  to  H a nsen , S ep. 2 4 .199 1; and  b e d . T h e  c o rd s  a p p ly  a  t ig h ten in g  fo rc e  th a t is  d is tr ib -
U .S . P a t. N o . 5 .1 6 5 .750  to  P trh n n rn . N o v . 2 4 , 1992. u te d  e v e n ly  am ong  e a ch  o f  th e  a rch e s  a lo n g  th e  p e rim e -





te r  o f  th e  c o v e r. A c c o rd in g ly  b y  d is tr ib u tin g  tb e  tig h t­
e n in g  fo rc e s  s b o u t th e  p e tim e te r o f  th e  c o v e r, th e  u s e fu l 
h ie  o f  th e  c o v e r is  e x te n d e d  d u rin g  n o rm a l use. W h e n  
la rg e  c a rg o  ite m s  a re  p la ce d  in  th e  b ed  w h ic h  extend  
a b o ve  th e  to p  o f  th e  be d . th e  c o v e r can  b e  p ro p e rty  3 
se cu re d  to  th e  v e h ic le  h rra m e  th e  a rch e s  s e rv e  to  p re ­
v e n t e xcessive  s tress fro m  o c c u rr in g  a t c e rta in  lo c a tio n s  
o f  th e  c o v e r b y  d is tr ib u tin g  th e  fo rc e  e v e n ly  a b o u t th e  
e n tire  p e rim e te r o f  th e  c o v e r. T h e  fa s te n e rs  a re  a d ju s te d  
to  com pensa te  Bar a n y  chan ge  in  p o s itio n  o f th e  rin g s  o r  I( 
o f  th e  e xpo se d  segm en ts o f  c o rd . A c c o rd in g ly  c a re fu l 
po sitio n in g  o f  th e  c o v e r a b o u t th e  v e h ic le  is  n o t neces­
sa ry .
B R IE F  D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  T H E  D R A W IN G  i:
F IG . 1 is  a  v ie w  in  p e rs p e c tiv e  o f  a  fle x ib le  v e h ic le  
ca rg o  c o v e r at tac h ed  to  a  bed  o f  a  p ic k n p  tru c k .
F IG . 2  is  a  v ie w  in  p e rs p e c tiv e  o f  a n  a lte rn a tiv e  em ­
b o d im e n t o f  tb e  fle x ib le  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r w h e re in  a t 
le a s t o n e  s tra p  is  a tta c h e d  to  th e  p e rim e te r o fth e  c o v e r.
D E T A IL E D  D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  T H E  
IN V E N T IO N
R e fe rrin g  to  F IG . 1 is  s h o w n , a  fle x ib le  v e h ic le  c a rg o  v  
c o v e r, id e n tifie d  in  g e n e ra l b y  th e  r e fe re n c e  n u m e ra l 10.  ~  
T h e  c o v e r 10 is  s itu a te d  a to p  a  b e d  11 o f  a  p ic k n p  tru c k
12. A  p o rtio n  o f  th e  c o v e r 10 o v e rla p s  tb e  e x te r io r  o f  a  
ta ilg a te  13 o f  th e  tru c k  12 an d  e a ch  o f  tb e  tw o  e x te r io r 
s ides (a ls o  re fe rre d  h e re in  as tb e  stdew aO s) o f  th e  be d  „  
U.
T b e  a m o u n t o f  o v e rla p  o v e r th e  ta ilg a te  13 a n d  o v e r 
th e  e x te r io r s ides o f  th e  be d  11 o f  p ic k u p  a re  v a rie d  to  
s u it p re fe re n ce s. F o r  exa m p le , a  la rg e r o v e rla p  is  a p p ro ­
p ria te  i f .  fro m  tim e  to  tim e , o ve rs iz e d  lo a d s  a re  a a d d - j,  
p a ie d . (T h e  m a n n e r b y  w h ic h  th e  c o v e r 10 c a n  accom ­
m odate  o v e rs iz e  lo a d s  is  d e sc rib e d  in  g re a te r d e ta il 
h e re in b e lo w .) C o n v e rs e ly , a  s m a lle r a m o u n t o f  o v e rla p , 
fo r  c e rta in  p e o p le , p ro v id e s  a  p re fe rre d  a e s th e tic  ap ­
p ea ran ce  w h e n  s m a lle r c a rg o  ite m s  o r  n o  c a rg o  ite m s  4  
a re  tra n s p o rte d .
T h e  c o v e r 10, as s h o w n , is  m ade  o f  a  fle x ib le  m a te ria l 
such  as fa b ric , v in y l, o r  a n y  « m h r  ty p e  o f  m a te ria l. 
T h e  c o v e r in c lude s a  c e n tra l a re a  w h ic h  c o v e ts  th e  b ed  
11 o f  th e  p ic k n p  12 a n d  m u s t th e re fo re  b e  g e n e ra lly  4 
re c ta n g u la r in  shape so  as to  o v e rla p  tb e  b e d  I I  s ide­
w a lls . O f  co u rse  th e  s iz e  o f  th e  c o v e r 10 is  v a rie d  to
a p rrM m M V tw sm fin , S . f j.p e lr n p  IS  t ir o *
beds 11.  as w e ll as to  v a ry  th e  a m o u n t o f  p re fe rr e d  
o v e rla p  o v e r th e  b e d  11 s id e w a lls  as is  d e s c rib e d  h e re in - $ 
abo ve .
T h e  c o v e r 10 in c lu d e s  a  p lu ra lity  o f  a d ja c e n t p e rim e ­
te r  a rch e s , id e n tifie d  in  g e n e ra l b y  th e  re fe re n c e  nu ­
m e ra l 14 . T b e  p e rim e te r a rch e s 14  a re  each  fo rm e d  o f  a n  
a rcu a te  p o rtio n  w ith  e a ch  a p e x IS  o f  e a ch  a rc h  14  e x - 5 
te n d in g  in  a  d ire c tio n  th a t is  fa rth e s t a w a y  fro m  th e  
re c ta n g u la r c e n tra l p o rtio n  o f  th e  c o v e r 1 0 . T h e re fo re  
th e  a rch e s  14 a re  c o n c a v e  (a s  o p p o se d  to  c o n v e x ) w ith  
respe c t to  th e  c o v e r 10.
T h e  a rch e s  14 m a y  b e  a tta c h e d  to  th e  re c ta n g u la r t  
c e n tra l p o rtio n  o f  th e  c o v e r 10 b y  s e w in g  o r  b y  o th e r 
m rth rx ls  k n o w n  to  th e  a r t in c lu d in g  th e rm a l w e ld in g  as 
w e ll as b y  th e  use o f  an  a d h e s ive , o r  a lte rn a tiv e ly  th e  
a rch e s 1 4  m a y be  fo rm e d  in te g ra lly  as p a rt o f  th e  o v e ra ll 
c o v e r 10 as s h o w n  in  th e  p re fe rre d  e m b o d im e n t as is  6 
h e re in  illu s tra te d  a n d  describ e d .
T h e  p e rim e te r a rc h e s  14 a re  a ls o  fo rm e d  o f  a  fle x ib le
maw p i f  g  ir fa ir it ’ y l  (O OT CO >t»of
4
w h ic h  is  used to  fo rm  th e  c e n tra l p o rtio n  o f  th e  c o v e r 
10.
T h e  p e rim e te r a rches 14  in c lu d e  a  seam  16 , a c c o rd in g  
to  a  f ir s t  pre fe rre d  e m b o d im e n t th a t is  d e s c rib e d  h e re in , 
th a t ru n s  a lo n g  th e  p e rim e te r o f  th re e  s id e s  o f  th e  c o v e r 
1 0 . A t  e a ch  ape x IS  th e  seam  1 6  is  o m itte d  fo r  a  p re d e ­
te rm in e d  le n g th  to  a llo w  access to  a  c a b le  17 th a t is  
d isp o se d  in s id e  th e  seam  16.
T h e  seam  16 as re fe rre d  to  h e re in  a p p lie s  in te rc h a n g e ­
a b ly  to  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  th e  seam  16  a lo n g  th e  f a ll p e ­
rim e te r le n g th  o f  th e  th re e  s id e s  as i t  d o e s to  c o n s id e r­
a tio n  o f  each  seam  16 w h ic h  is  d is p o s e d  a lo n g  th e  pe­
r im e te r le n g th  o f  tb e  a rc u a te  p o rtio n  o f  e a ch  a rc h  14. 
A c c o rd in g ly  th e  te x t a n d  iB u s tra tso n s  c la r ify  w h e th e r 
th e  use o f  th e  te rm  seam  1 6  re fe rs  in  p a rtic u la r  to  e a ch  
a rc h  16 o r  to  th e  sum  o f  th e  p e rim e te r le n g th s  o f  a ll o f  
th e  a rch e s  14 w h e n  nece ssa ry, a n d  w h e n  i t  is  n o t so  
s p e c ifie d , th e  d is c tm io n  a p p lie s  e q u a lly  w e ll to  e ith e r.
T h e  c a b le  17 as s h o w n  is  fo rm e d  o f  a  c o n tin u o u s  
le n g th  o f  m a te ria l th a t tra n sve rse s  in  a  c o n tig u o u s  fa sh ­
io n  th e  le n g th  o f  th e  seam  16  a lo n g  o n e  s id e  o f  th e  b ed  
l L  O f co m a e  th e  ca b le  17  c o u ld  e a s ily  b e  e x ten d e d  so  as 
to  b e  c o n tig u o u s  fo r  th e  e n tire  le n g th  o f  th e  seam  16 
e x te n d in g  fa lly  a ro u n d  e a ch  o f  th e  tw o  s id e s  o f  th e  bed  
I I  a n d  a lso  a ro u n d  th e  ta ilg a te  1 3 a s  w e Q . B y  iQ u s tra iin g  
th a t th e  c a b le  17  m ay b e  c o n tig u o u s  fo r  a  p lu ra lity  o f  
a rch e s  14 , th e  d ra w in g  fig u re  th e re b y  a ls o  teach e s th a t 
i t  ca n  b e  m ade c o n tig u o u s  fo r  a n y  n u m b e r o f  a rc h e s  14. 
in c lu d in g  a ll o f  th e  a rch e s  14  o f  a n y  p a rtic u la r  c o v e r 10.
T h e  c a b le  17 as sh o w n  is  fo rm e d  o if a n y  s u ita b le  m a te ­
r ia l in c lu d in g  n a tu ra l a n d  s y n th e tic  fa b ric , w ire , w e b ­
b in g , o r  s tra p p in g , o r  o f  an  e fa s to m e ric  m a te ria l a nd  
w h ile  i t  is  hou sed  w ith in  tb e  seam  16, i t  is  c a p a b le  o f  
m o v in g  lo n g itu d in a lly  w ith in  th e  lo n g itu d in a l le n g th  o f  
th e  seam  16. T h e  ca b le  17  is  used  to  se cu re  th e  c o v e r 10 
to  th e  tru c k  12,  an d  its  u se  fo r  th a t p u rp o se  is  d e s c rib e d  
in  g re a te r d e ta il h e re in b e lo w .
A  segm ented  c o rd  10 is  s h o w n  in  th e  v ic in ity  o f  th e  
ta ilg a te  13 as a n  a lte rn a tiv e  to  th e  c o n u n  n o u s  le n g th  
c a b le  17 an d  is  a lso  c a p a b le  o f  lo n g itu d in a l m o tio n  
w ith in  th e  sem n 16 . T h e  se gm en ted  c o rd  IS  is  fo rm e d  o f  
a  fa b r ic  a n d  is  d isp o se d  w ith in  th e  seam  16  o f  o n ly  o o c  
o f  th e  a rch e s  14  m d  is  c o n s tru c te d  so  as to  b e  s lig h tly  
lo n g e r th a n  th e  le n g th  o f  th e  seam  16 . O f c o u rs e  th e  
s rg m rn trd  c o rd  IS , i f  d e s ire d , c o u ld  be  e x te n d e d  in  
le n g th  so  as to  pass th ro u g h  th e  s e u n  16  o f  a  p lu ra lity  o f  
a rch e s  14.
T h e  seg m riu e d  c o rd  18 in c lu d e s  tw o  ends e a ch  o f  
w h ic h  e x te n d  b e yo n d  th e  seam  16  a t e a c h  a p e x I3 L  E a c h  
o f  th e  tw o  ends p re fe ra b ly  in c lu d e s  a  r in g  19 th a t is  
a tta rh e d  to  th e  e n d  th e re o f E a c h  r in g  19 is  use d  to  
se cu re  th e  c o v e r to  tb e  tru c k  12 as  is  d e s c rib e d  in  
g re a te r d e ta il he re in a fte r .  A  r in g  19 is  a lso  p re fe ra b ly  
a tta c h e d  a t e a ch  e n d  o f  th e  c a b le  1 7  th a t w a s d e s c rib e d  
h e re in a b o ve , a n d  is  s im ila r ly  use d . I f  th e  r in g  19  is  o m it­
te d  th e  e n d  o f  th e  c a b le  1 7  is  fo rm e d  in to  a  lo o p  (n o t 
s h o w n ) o r  o ch e r h a rd w a re  is  p ro v id e d  a t each  c a b le  17 
e n d  to  a id  in  fasten ing  th e  c o v e r 10 to  tb e  b e d  U .
T h e  fro n t o f  th e  c o v e r 10 (L e . T h a t p o rtio n  o f  th e  
c o v e r 10 th a t is  d jip o ar d  o p p osi t e  to  tb e  ta ilg a te  1 3 ) 
doe s n o t n o rm a lly  m r fu r ir  a n y  p e rim e te r a rch e s  1 4  as i t  
w o u ld  n o t b e  p rac tic a l  to  a ffix  tb e  c o v e r 10 as  is  de­
s c rib e d  in  g re a te r d e ta il h e re in b e lo w  to  th e  o u ts id e  o f  
th e  be d  11 a re a  th a t is  lo c a te d  in te rm e d ia te  th e  b e d  11 
a n d  th e  ca b  o f  th e  tru c k  12.
A n  r iasto m e ri c  c o rd  2 0  is  s h o w n  m  th e  v ic in ity  o f  th e  
ta ilg a te  13 a d ja c e n t to  a n d  as a n  a lte rn a tiv e  to  tb e  seg­
m e n te d  c o rd  I t  T h e  e fa s to m e ric  c o rd  20  is  fo rm e d  o f




an  e la s to m e ric  m a te ria l chat is  hou sed  w ith in  th e  
seam  16. W h ile  th e  d a s to m c ric  c o rd  20  is  o n ly  s h o w n  in  
th e  I **"1 16 o f  o n e  a rc h  16 i t r , n  o f  c o u rs e  b e  exte n d e d  
in  le n g th  to  pass th ro u g h  th e  seam  16 o f  a  p lu ra lity  o f  
a rch e s  1 6
T h e  e la s to m e ric  c o rd  20 s tre tc h e s  w h e n  a  tig h te n in g  
fo rc e  is  a p p lie d  to  i t  a n d  th is  is  b e n e fic ia l fo r  use w ith  
c e rta in  typ e s o f  faste n e rs  h a v in g  a  lim ite d  c a p a b ility  to  
re a ch  th e  u n d e rs id e  o f  th e  b e d  as is  d e s c rib e d  in  g re a te r 
d e ta il h e re in b e lo w  in  o rd e r to  a tta c h  tb e  c o v e r 10 to  th e  10 
b ed  11.
A  fa s te n e r 21 is  sh o w n  a tta ch e d  to  th e  c a b le  17 a t o n e  
ape x 15 a t th e  s id e w a ll o f  th e  be d  11 a n d  to  th e  r in g  19 
o f  th e  segm ente d  c o rd  10 a t th e  re a r o f  tb e  b e d  11-  T h e  
fast en e r 21 in c l ndes a  f ir s t  e n d  w h ic h  is  « tw fc » d  to  15 
e ith e r th e  c a b le  IT  o r  th e  r in g  19 and  a  secon d  
w h ic h  is  im s-hrri w h e re  d e s ire d  to  th e  u n d e rs id e  o f  th e  
b ed  I L  A n y  o fa  v a rie ty  o f  fa s te n e rs  21 m a y  b e  used a nd  
a re  a v a ila b le  c o m m e rc ia lly . T b e  fa s te n e r m a y  b e  o f  a 
n o n -s tre tc h in g  ty p e  as sh o w n  o r  a n  e la s to m e ric  ty p e  o f  20 
fa s te n e rs  (n o t s h o w n ) m ay be  e m p lo y e d . A s  m a n y  fas­
te n e rs  21 a re  used  as is  necessary  to  a d e q u a te ly  se cu re  
th e  c o v e r 10 to  th e  bed  1 L  I t  is  p re fe ra b le  to  use on e  
faste n e r 21 a t e a ch  apex 15 a n d  a t e ach  tin g  19 to  
a c h ie v e  an o p rim u m  f i t  o f  th e  c o v e r 10 a b o u t th e  b e d  U . 25
W h e n  th e  fa s te n e rs  21 a re  tig h te n e d , th e  c a b le  IT  o r  
th e  segm ented c o rd  10 o r  th e  e la s to m e ric  c o rd  20 ( o r  
p lu ra lity  th e re o f) a re  u rg e d  c lo s e r to w a rd  th e  u n d e ts id e  
o f  th e  bed  11. A s  th e y  m o ve  c lo s e r to  th e  b e d  U  u n d e r­
s id e . th e y  a p p ly  a  fo rc e  w h ic h  te n d s  to  s tre tc h  th e  c o v e r 20 
10. T h is  fo rc e  is  d is tr ib u te d  e v e n ly  th ro u g h  th e  16 
as e a ch  ca b le  IT . c o rd  10. o r  e la s to m e ric  c o rd  20 m o ve s 
lo n g itu d in a lly  a  s m a ll a m o u n t w ith in  th e  seam  16 o f  
e ach  a rc h  1 6  A s  a  n a tu ra l re s u lt o f  th e  shap e  o f  each 
a rc h  14, w h ic h  is  d isposed  in  a  c o n c a v e -in  m « m iw  25 
to w a rd  tb e  c e n te r o f  th e  c o v e r 10.  th e  tig h te n in g  fo rc e  
is  th u s  d is trib u te d  e v e n ly  a lo n g  th e  e n tire  perim e te r  
le n g th  o f each  seam  16 b y  e a ch  c a b le  IT . c o rd  10. o r  
e la s to m e ric  c o rd  20.
A c c o rd in g ly , th e  c o v e r 10 d o e s n o t e xpe r ien c e  lo c a l- so 
ix e d  areas o f  g re a t s tress a lo n g  a n y  p o r tio n  o f  its  p e rim e ­
te r  as w o u ld  o c c u r in  a  m o d ifie d  seam  a re a  (n o t s h o w n ) 
o f  a  m o d ifie d  ty p e  o f  c o v e r (n o t s h o w n ) w h ic h  d id  n o t 
in c lu d e  th e  a rch e s  14 o r  w ith  o th e r ty p e s  o f  m o d ifie d  
c o v e ts  (n o t s h o w n ) w h ic h  re ly  u p o n  snap  o r  h o o k  fa s - *5  
te n e ts  (n o t s h o w n ) th a t a re  a tta c h e d  a t p re d e te rm in e d  
lo c a tio n s  to  th e  b e d  11 o f  th e  tru c k  12.
T h e  a rches 14  e v e n ly  d is tr ib u te  th e  fo rc e s  th a t a re  
a p p lie d  to  th e  c o v e r 10 w h e n  th e  c o v e r is  fa s te n e d  to  th e  
be d  11- W hen a  la rg e  c a rg o  ite m  (n o t s h o w n ) is  p la ce d  50 
in  th e  bed  11 th a t p ro tru d e s  a b o v e  th e  to p  o fth e  bed  11.  
th e  m od ifie d  ty p e  o f  c o v e r as d esc r ib ed  h e re in a b o ve  
w ill e xp e rie n ce  g re a t stress i f  i t  is  p u lle d  w ith  s u ffic ie n t 
fo rc e  to  engage tb e  snap o r  b o o k  fa s te n e rs  i h t  a re  
a tta ch e d  to  th e  b e d  11. I f  th e  la rg e  c a rg o  iw m  m m k  55 
fa r  e n o u g h  a b o ve  th e  bed  11 i t  w i ll n o t e v e n  b e  p a s s ib le  
to  a tta c h  th e  m o d ifie d  ty p e  o f  c o v e r to  tb e  sna p  o r  h o o k  
fa s te n e rs w ith o u t te a rin g  o r  o th e rw is e  d a m a g in g  th e  
m o d ifie d  ty p e  o f  c o v e r.
T h e  c o v e r 10 . as h e re in  d e s c rib e d , is  e a s ily  a tta ch e d  (0 
e ve n  w h e n  la rg e  c a rg o  ite m s  a re  p la c e d  in  th e  b e d  11-  
E a ch  fa s te n e r 2 1  is  m e re ly  e x te n d e d  to  a cco m m o d a te
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fa c to ry  new  c o n d in o n . M a n y  tru c k  12 o w n e rs  a re  re lu c ­
ta n t to  a tta ch  h a rd w a re  ite m s  to  th e  b e d  11 fo r  a e s th e tic  
reasons.
W h e n  s h o rt fa s te n e rs  (n o t s h o w n ) a re  used o r  w h e n  
5 s p e c ia l typ e s  o f  fa s te n e rs  (n o t s h o w n ) a re  used , th e  
le n g th  o f  w h ic h  c a n n o t b e  v a rie d , th e  e la s to m e ric  c o rd  
20 p ro v id e s  th e  necessary a d ju s tm e n t to  a cco m m o d a te  
s u c h  types o f  s h o rt o r  s p e c ia l fa s te n e rs  b y  s tre tc h in g  as 
re q u ire d . A c c o rd in g ly  fo r  c e rta in  ty p e s  o f  a p p lic a tio n s  
a n  e la s to m e ric  c o rd  20 is  pre fer re d  fo r  use w ith in  th e  
seam  16 o f  e a ch  a rc h  14.
R e fe rrin g  n o w  to  F IG . 2 . a  secon d  p refe rre d  e m b o d i­
m e n t is  h e re in  d e sc rib e d  w h e re in  a  m o d ifie d  c o v e r, 
id e n tifie d  in  g e n e ra l b y  tb e  re fe re n c e  n u m e ra l 3 0 , is  
s h o w n . S im ila r re fe re n ce  n u m e ra ls  a re  used  to  d e s c rib e  
s im ila r  com pone n ts a p p e a rin g  in  F IG . L  T h e  mo d ifie d  
c o v e r 30 in c lu d es a  s tra p  3 1  th a t is  atta c h e d  to  th e  m o d i- 
fie d  c o v e r 30  a lo n g  o n e  s id e  th e re o f T h e  s tra p  31 is  
fo rm e d  o f  n a tu ra l o r  s y n th e tic  w e b b in g  m a te ria l s u c h  as 
n y lo n  and  is  a ttn rh rd  to  th e  m o d ifie d  c o v e r 30  b y  se w ­
in g , g lu in g , th e rm a l w e ld in g , o r  b y  a n y  o th e r s u ita b le  
p rocess.
O n ly  o ne  o f  th e  p e rim e te r a rch e s 14  is  s h o w n  as b e in g  
fo rm e d  a lo n g  o n e  s id e  o f  th e  be d  11 o f  th e  tru c k  IX  
H o w e v e r as is  sh o w n  in  F IG . I .  a  p lu ra lity  o f  a rch e s  14 
m a y  be used a lo n g  a n y  s id e  o f  th e  m o d ifie d  c o v e r 3 0 . 
T h e  s tra p  31 is  a tta c h e d  to  th e  a rc h  14  a lo n g  th e  a rc u a te  
p o rtio n  o f  th e  a rc h  1 6  R in g s  19 a re  a tta ch e d  to  e a ch  
e n d  th e re o f w h ic h  e x te n d  b e yo n d  e a ch  o f  th e  apexes 15. 
T h e  rin g s  19 a re  u se fu l to  se cu re  th e  m o d ifie d  c o v e r 30  
to  tb e  bed  11 b y  use  o f  th e  fa s te n e rs  21 (n o t s h o w n  in  
F IG - 2 ).
A  p lu ra lity  o f  tw o  a rch e s  14 a re  s h o w n  o v e rla p p in g  
th e  ta ilg a te  13 a n d  a  c o n tin u o u s  s tra p  3 2  is  a tta c h e d  
th e re to  to  th e  tw o  a rch e s  1 6  In te rm e d ia te  th e  tw o  
a rch e s  14 o v e r th e  ta ilg a te  13, th e  c o n tin u o u s  s tra p  32  
e x te n d s b e yo n d  th e  apex 15  w h e re  i t  is  n o t a tta c h e d  to  
th e  m o d ifie d  c o v e r 30. A t  th is  lo c a tio n  th e  c o n tin u o u s  
s tra p  32  fo rm s  a  lo o p  33  th a t is  u s e fu l to  a tta c h  o n e  o f  
th e  fasten e rs (n o t s h o w n ) th e re to .
O f co u rse , th e  c o n tin u o u s  s tra p  3 2  m a y  be  e x te n d e d  in  
le n g th  to  in c lu d e  a ll o f  th e  a rch e s  14 o r  a n y  p re fe rre d  
n u m b e r o f  a rch e s  1 6  S im ila r ly  as m a n y  o f  th e  s tra p s  31  
m a y  be  used as th e re  a re  a rch e s  1 6  i f  d e s ire d .
T h e  co n tin u o u s  s tra p  3 2  (o r  th e  s tra p s  3 1 ) th a t a re  
a tta c h e d  to  th e  arch e s 1 4  d is tr ib u te  th e  tig h te n in g  fo rc e s  
a lo n g  th e  p e rim e te r le n g th  o f  each  a rc h  1 6  T b e  tig h te n ­
in g  fo rce s  a re  a p p lie d  to  th e  m o d ifie d  c o v e r 3 0  b y  th e  
fa s te n e rs  (n o t sh o w n ) w h e n  th e  m o d ifie d  c o v e r 3 0  is  
se cu re d  to  th e  bed  11 a n d  a c c o rd in g ly , s e rv e  to  a cco m ­
p lis h  th e  o b je c tiv e s  o f  th e  in v e n tio n  as  d e s c rib e d  h e re m - 
b e fo re .
I t  is  o b v io u s  th a t fo r  a n y  s iz e  o f  b e d  11 tb e  a rch e s  14 
o f  th e  c o v e r 10 o r  o f  th e  m o d ifie d  c o v e r 30  in c re a s e  tb e  
p e rim e te r le n g th  th e re o f as o pp osed  to  th e  k n o w n  p r io r  
ty p e  o f  a  re c ta n g u la r c o v e r (n o t s h o w n ). A c c o r d in g ly , 
a n y  fo rc e  th a t is  a p p lie d  to  se cu re  th e  c o v e r 10 o r  th e  
m o d ifie d  c o v e r 3 0  to  th e  b e d  11 is  d is tr ib u te d  o v e r a  
g re a te r pe rim e te r le n g th  th a n  w o u ld  b e  th e  situ a tio n  
w ith  th e  s h o rte r p e rim e te r  le n g th  o f  th e  re c ta n g u la r 
c o v e r.
T h e  sam e fo rc e , w h e n  a p p lie d  to  a  g re a te r pe rim e te r 
le n g th , lessens th e  a m o u n t o f  fo tc e  th a t is  a p p lie d  to  a n y  
u n it o f  perim eter  le n g th  th e re b y  re d u c in g  th e  s tre ss
th e  o v e tsiie  c a rg o  ite m  a n d  to  a d a p t to  th e  lo c atio n  o f  
rin g s  19 and  exposed  segm ents  o f th e  ca b le s  IT . A n o th e r 
b e n e fit th a t is  p ro v id e d  b y  th e  c o v e r 10 is  th a t th e re  a re  65 u p o n  tb e  pe rim e te r o f  e ith e r th e  c o v e r 10 o r  o f  th e
n o  snap fa s te n e rs , h o o ks , o r  o th e r h a rd w a re  ih «  a re  m o d ifie d  c o v e r 3 0 . R e d u ce d  s tre ss  to  e ith e r  th e  c o v e r 10
p e rm a n e n d y o r  o th e rw is e  a tta c h e d  to  th e  e x te r io r  o fth e  o r  th e  m o d ifie d  c o v e r 30  s e rv e  to  in c re a s e  th e  u s e fh l fife
be d  11 . W hen th e  c o v e r 10 is  re m o v e d , tb e  b e d  11 is  in  th e re o f
5 ,4 3 1 ,4 7 4




T h e  in v e n tio n  has b ee n  s h o w n , d e s c rib e d  an d  illu s ­
tra te d  in  s u b s ta n tia l d e ta il w ith  re fe re n c e  to  th e  p re s­
e n tly  p re fe rre d  e m b o d im e n t- I t  w in  be  u n d e rs to o d  b y  
th o se  sln H e ri in  th is  a r t  th a t o th e r a n d  fu rth e r changes 
a n d  m o d ifica tio n s  m a y b e  m ade w ith o u t d e p a rtin g  fro m  3 
th e  s p ir it  a n d  sco p e  o f  th e  in v e n tio n  w h ic h  is  d e fin e d  b y  
th e  c la im s  a p p e n d e d  h e re to .
W h a t is  c la im e d  is ;
I -  A  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r fo r  c o v e rin g  a  g e n e ra lly  
r rc ta n g n la rs h a p e d to p o fa b e d o fa p ic ltn p trg d t.c o m -  10 
p ris in g :
a ) a  fle x ib le  m a te ria l h a v in g  a  shap e  c o rre spo nd in g  
s u b s ta n tia lly  w ith  th e  shape o f  s a id  be d ;
b ) a  p lu ra lity  o f  a rch e s  d isp o se d  a b o u t th e  p e rim e te r 
o f  a t le a s t tw o  s id e s  o f  sa id  m a te ria l, each  o f  sa id  13 
a rch e s in c lu d in g  a  c o n c a v e  p o r tio n  th a t is  d isposed
to w a rd  th e  c e n te r o f  sa id  m a te ria l a n d  h a v in g  tw o  
apexes, e a ch  o f  s a id  apexes b e in g  d isposed  fu rth e s t 
a w a y  fro m  sa id  c e n te r o f  sa id  m a te ria l;
c ) a  p lu ra lity  o f  seam s a tta ch e d  to  th e  p e rim e te r o f  
e ach  o f  sa id  a rch e s , s a id  seam s b e in g  n o o -co n tm o - 
o us b e tw e e n  sa id  a p e x  o f  o n e  o f  s a id  a rch e s  a nd  sa id  
apex o f  sa id  a d ja c e n t a rc h ; a n d
d ) a t le a s t o n e  c o rd  d isp o se d  w ith in  each  o f  sa id  
seam s, sa id  c o rd  c a p a b le  o f  lo n g itu d in a l m o tio n  
th e re o f w ith in  th e  lo n g itc d in a l le n g th  o f  each o f  
s a d  seam s;
w h e re b y  w h e n  a  fo rc e  is  a p p lie d  to  sa id  a t le a s t on e  
c o rd  to  se cu re  s a id  c o v e r to  sa id  b e d . sa id  a t le a s t 
o ne  c o rd  m o ve s w ith in  e ach  o f  sa id  seam s to  d is - 30 
tr ib u te  s a id  fo rc e  e v e n ly  a b o u t th e  p e rim e te r o f  sa id  
m a te ria l.
2 . T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  1 w h e re in  each  o f  
sa id  a t le a s t o n e  c o rd  in c lu d e s  a  f ir s t  a n d  a  secon d  en d  
and  a  r in g  is  atta c h e d  to  e a ch  o f  sa id  f ir s t  an d  sa id  se c- 33
fw w t i r i l r k
3 . T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  I  w h e re in  sa id  a t 
le a s t o n e  c o rd  m d u d rs  a  p lu ra lity  o f  c o rd s .
4 . T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  1 w h e re in  each  o f  
s a id  a t le a s t o n e  c o rd  is  d isp o se d  w ith in  o n ly  o n e  o f  sa id  40
scam v
5 . T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  1 w h e re in  each  o f  
sa id  a t le a s t o n e  c o rd  is  d isp o se d  w ith in  a  p lu ra lity  o f  
s a id
6.  T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  d a im  1 w h e re in  sa id  a t 43 
le a s t o n e  c o rd  is  fo rm e d  o f  a  fa b ric .
7 . T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  1 w h e re in  sa id  a t 
le a s t o n e  c o rd  is  fo rm e d  o f  a  c a b le
8-  T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  t  w h e re in  sa id  a t 
le a s t o n e  c o rd  is  fo rm e d  o f  an  e la s to m e rs
9 . T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  1 in c lu d in g  a t 
le a s t o n e  fa s te n e r fo r  s e c u rin g  sa id  a t le a s t o o e  c o rd  to  
sa id  bed .
10. A  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r fo r  co v e r in g  a  g e n e ra lly  
c rc ta n g u la rs h a p e d to p o fa b e d o fa p ic ltn p tru c lt.c o m - 33 
p ris in g :
a ) a  fle x ib le  fa b r ic  m a te ria l h a v in g  a  shape c a rre *  
s p e n d in g  su b s ta n tia lly  w ith  th e  sh a p e  o f  sa id  b e d ;
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b ) a  p lu ra lity  o f  a rches d isp o se d  a d ja c e n t to  e ach  
o th e r a b o u t th e  p e rim e te r o f  a t le a s t tw o  s id e s  o f  
sa id  m a te ria l, each  o f  sa id  a rch e s  in c lu d in g  a  c o n ­
c a v e  p o r tio n  th a t is  d ispo se d  to w a rd  th e  c e n te r o f  
sa id  m a te ria l a n d  h a v in g  tw o  «p r ie s , e a ch  o f  s a id  
apexes b e in g  d isp o se d  fu rth e s t a w a y  fro m  sa id
o f  *=*frf m itE R tk
c )  a  p lu ra lity  o f  seam s a tta ch e d  to  th e  p e r im e trr  o f  
e tc h  o f  sa id  a rch e s , sa id  seam s b e in g  ix u k o o  tu rn ­
o ns b e tw e e n  sa id  ape x o f  o n e  o f  sa id  a rch e s  a n d  sa id  
ape x o f  s a id  a d ja c e n t a rc h ; a n d
d ) a  c o rd  d isp o se d  w ith in  e a ch  o f  sa id  seam s, sa id  
c o rd  ca p a b le  o f  lo n g jm rim a l m o tio n  th e re o f w ith in  
th e  lo n g itu d in a l le n g th  o f  e a ch  o f  sa id  seam s;
w h e re b y  w h e n  a  fo rc e  is  a p p lie d  to  sa id  c o rd  to  se­
c u re  s a id  c o v e r to  sa id  b e d . s a id  c o rd  m o ve s w itb m  
each  o f  sa id  seam s to  d is tr ib u te  sa id  fo rc e  e v e n ly  
a b o u t th e  p e rim e te r o f  sa id  m a te ria l.
U -  T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  10 w h e re in  sa id  
20 c o rd  in c lu d e s  a  f ir s t  a nd  a  se co n d  end a n d  a  r in g  is  
a tta ch e d  to  s a id  f ir s t  a n d  sa id  se co n d  ends.
12.  T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  10 w h e re in  sa id  
c o rd  is  d isp o se d  w ith in  a  p lu ra lity  o f  sa id  seam s.
13. T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  10 w h e re in  sa id  
23 c o rd  is  fo rm e d  o f  a  fa b n c .
14. T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  10 w h e re in  sa id  
c o rd  is  fo rm e d  o f  a  c a b le .
t5 -  T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  10 w h e re in  sa id  
c o rd  is  fo rm e d  o f  a n  e la s to o e ric  m a te ria l.
Id -  T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  10 in c lu d in g  a t 
le a s t o n e  fa s te n e r fo r  se c u rin g  sa id  c o rd  to  s a id  b e d .
17. A  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r  fo r  c o v e rin g  a  g e n e ra lly  
re c ta n g u la r shaped  to p  o f  a  b ed  o f  a  p tc k u p  tru c k , co m ­
p ris in g :
a ) a  fle x ib le  m a te ria l h a v in g  a  shap e  co rre spo nd in g  
sub sta n tia lly  w ith  th e  shap e  o f  sa id  be d ;
b ) a  p lu ra lity  o f  a rch e s  d isposed  a b o u t th e  p e rim e te r 
o f  a t le a s t tw o  sid es o f  s a id  m a te ria l, e a ch  o f  sa id  
a rch e s  in c lu d in g  a  c o n c a v e  p o rtio n  th a t is  d isp o se d  
to w a rd  th e  c e n te r o f  sa id  m a te ria l a n d  h a v in g  tw o  
apexes, e a c h  o f  sa id  apexes b e in g  d isposed  fu rth e s t 
a w a y  f r o m  s a id  c e n te r o f  sa id  m a te ria l;
c ) a t  le a s t o n e  fle x ib le  s tra p  a tta c h e d  to  th e  p e rim e te r 
o f  e a ch  o f  sa id  a rches;
w h e re b y  w h e n  a  fo rc e  is  a p p lie d  to  sa id  a t le a s t o n e  
fle x ib le  s tra p  to  se cu re  s a id  c a v e r to  sa id  b e d . sa id  
a t le a s t o n e  flirx ih le  s tra p  dis t r ib u tes sa id  fo rc e  
e v e n ly  a b o u t th e  perim e te r  o f  each  o f  sa id  a rch e s .
15. T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  d a h a  17 w h e re in  ea ch  
30 o f  sa id  a t le a s t o n e  fle x ib le  s tra p  in c lu d e s  a  f ir s t  a n d  a
secon d  e n d  a n d  a  r in g  is  a tta c h e d  to  each  o f  s a id  fu s t 
m rf s id  end s.
19 . T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  d a h n  17  w h e re in  sa id  
a t le a s t o n e  fle x ib le  s tra p  m c lu d rs  a  p lu ra lity  o f  fle x ib le  
s tra p s .
2 0 . T h e  v e h ic le  c a rg o  c o v e r o f  c la im  17 w h e re in  sa id  
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6.2 SHUTTLE BIKE PROBLEM
Bicyclers w ou ld  lik e  to rid e  th ro u g h  the w oods and ove r sm all stream s and lakes w ith  th e ir bicycles, bu t they 
are constra ined to  o n ly  trave l ove r d ry  land  because bicycles are constra ined to  o n ly  trave l o ve r land. S hu ttle  boats 
tha t use bicycle parts are bu lky and generally  require  one-nm e conversion. T h is  study creates a new b i-system  tha t 
incorporates a b icycle and a shu ttle  boa t in to  a single design tha t can be easily converted  fro m  one m ode to  the 
o th e r and back w h ile  h ik ing .
S tep  1. G a t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  p r o b l e m
S tep  1.1 D e s c r i b e  t h e  p r o b l e m  i n  n o n -t e c h n i c a l  t e r m s
P ro b le m  S ta te m e n t (techn ica l term s are okay):
Som etim es when b ik in g  and h ik in g  one encounters te rra in  tha t canno t be crossed by b icycle  and the bicycle 
its e lf becomes a lia b ility . Especia lly w hen co n fro n te d  w ith  a body o f  w ater, a b ike r has to  e ith e r abandon his b ike 
o r  go back the way he came. W e need a b ike  tha t can trave l on  rugged te rra in  and also cross bodies o f  w ater such 
as ponds o r lakes.
P ro b le m  S ta te m e n t in  n o n -te c h n ic a l te rm s ;
Design a bicycle tha t can travel o ve r n igged te rra in  and water.
O p tio n a l: P o ss ib le  s o lu tio n s  su g g e s te d  b y  re v ie w in g  th e  P ro b le m  S ta te m e n t;
1. C arry a lig h t canoe w hen b ik in g  th rou gh  te rra in  w ith  sm all bodies o f  w ater.
■) W ear h ip  boots w hen cyc ling  to  be able to  wade through sha llow  w ater.
3. C arry an in fla tab le  ra ft in  a backpack w hen cycling.
4. Create a hvb nd  b icycle-w atercra ft.
T a b le  41. S h u td e b ik e  P o s s ib le  S o lu tio n s  S u g g e ste d  b y  P ro b le m  S ta te m e n t
S tep  1.2 D e f i n e  a n d  d e s c r ib e  t h e  s y s t e m
S te p  1.2.1 NAM E T H E  SYSTEM
C o m m o n  o r T e c h n ic a l nam e o f  S ystem  b e in g  im p ro v e d :
B icycle
S te p  1.2.2 D E FIN E  T H E  SYSTEM STRUCTURE
Elem ents tha t com prise the  system:
i . B icycle  fram e
2_ W heels
3. T ransm ission (2 sprockets and  chain)
4. Engm e (B icyc lis t)
5. S teering m echanism
6 . Seat
T Luggage/equ ipm ent stowage
O th e r E lem ents (see addendum ):
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Supcrsystem  in  w h ich  the  system  resides:
O utdoors 
O th e r Systems in  the Supetsystem :
1) A u to m ob iles
2) H ikers
3) .Vmmals
4) Trees and o th e r vege ta tion
3) T e rra in , in c lu d in g  stree ts, bod ies o f  w a te r, ro cky  te rra in , w oods
S te p  1.2A D e f i n e  t h e  s p h e r e  o f  i n f l u e n c e  a n d  s p a n  o f  c o n t r o l  o n  a  s y s t e m
E lem en t C o n tro l L e ve l
O vera ll System: B ic y c le C2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
E lem ent 1: B ic y c le  fram e . C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
E lem ent2: W hee ls. C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
E lem ent3: T ra n s m is s io n  (2  s p ro c k e ts  a n d  c h a in ). C2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
E lcm ent4 : E n g in e  (B ic y c lis t) . C 4- C o n tro lle d  by M ature o r  P rob lem  D e fin itio n
Elem entS : S te e rin g  m e ch a n ism . C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
E lem ent6 : Seat. C2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
E le m e n t': L u g g a g e /e q u ip m e n t s tow a ge . C2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
Supersystem : O u td o o rs C5- U n con tro lla b le
System2: A u to m o b ile s C4- C o n tro lle d  by M ature o r  P rob lem  D e fin itio n
System3: H ik e rs C 4- C o n tro lle d  by M ature o r  P rob lem  D e fin itio n
Svstem4: A n im a ls C 4- C o n tro lle d  by M ature o r  P rob lem  D e fin itio n
SystemS: T e rra in , in c lu d in g  streets, bodies o f  w ater, 
rocky te rra in , w oods
C4- C o n tro lle d  by M ature o r  P rob lem  D e fin itio n
T a b le  42 . S h u ttle b ik e  S ystem  E le m e n ts
S te p  1.2.4 D e f i n e  t h e  w a y  t h e  s y s t e m  f u n c t i o n s
P r o v id in g  S v s t e m / E l e m e n t A c t i o n / F u n c t i o n R e c e iv in g  S y s t e m / E l e m e n t
Engine (B icyclist) I) P rovides energy to T ransm ission
Transm ission 2 ) T ransm its  energy to W heels
B icycle fram e 3 ) H o lds  to g e th e r B icycle
S teering m echanism 4 ) Steers B icycle
Seat 5) S upports B icyc lis t
E qu ipm ent stowage 6 ) Stows Luggage/ A u x ilia ry  systems
W heels 1 T ouch O utdoo rs
W heels 8 ) M ove B icycle
T a b le  4 3 . S h u ttle b ik e  F u n c tio n a l R e la tio n s h ip s
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S te p  1.2.5 D e f i n e  t h e  s y s t e m  b o u n d a r i e s  a n d  e n v i r o n m e n t
T h is  p rob lem  w ill w o rk  a t the  fo llo w in g  system ic level:
O n e  le v e l above  th e  sys te m  (b i-s y s te m  w ith  w a te r tra n s p o rta tio n  d e v ic e ).
T he supersystem  in  w h ich  the d e fin e d  system operates:
O u td o o rs
O th e r Systems w ith in  the supersystem :
1) A u to m ob iles
2) H ike rs
3) A n im a ls
•») Trees and o th e r vegctanon
5) T e rra in , in c lu d in g  streets, bod ies o f  w a te r, rocky te rra in , w oods
e>) F ood  and w a te r
Related Systems:
A u to m o b ile s  rem ove energy fro m  system , using the fo llo w in g  type fie ld  ( i f  applicab le): m echanical. 
(A u tom ob iles cause bicycles to  do extra  w o rk , e.g. to  avo id  them  m tra ffic , and the re fo re  they rem ove energy fro m  
the system.)
H ik e rs  rem ove energy fro m  system , using the fo llo w in g  type fie ld : m echanical.
A n im a ls  rem ove energy fro m  system , using the fo llo w in g  type fie ld : m echanical.
V e g e ta tio n  rem oves energy fro m  system , using the fo llo w in g  type fie ld : m echanical.
T e rra in  rem oves energy fro m  system , using the fo llo w in g  type fie ld : m echanical.
F o o d  a n d  W a te r supplies energy to  the system , using the fo llo w in g  type fie ld : chem ical.
S ubsystem s o f  th e  d e fin e d  sys te m :
B icycle fram e
W a te rp ro o f p o rtio n  o f  h u ll (w here vehicle contacts the w ater)
W heels
F loa ta tion  p o rtio n  o f  the shu ttle -b ike  
T ransm ission (2  sprockets and chain)
P ropu ls ion  subsystem  fo r  floa ta tion  
E ngine (O pera to r)
S teering m echanism  
Seat
Luggage/eqm pm ent stowage 
O p tio n a l: P o ss ib le  s o lu tio n s  su g g e s te d  b y  rev iew i n g  th e  S ystem  D e s c rip tio n :
1. B i-system  is a na tu ra l d irecnon  fo r  system ic evo iunon  (M o n o -B i-P o ly ).
2. M in im a l disassem bly is desirable.
3. I t  w o u ld  be desirable i f  the  pedals, sprocket and cha in  cou ld  p ro p e l the  boa t as w e ll as the  b ike ; the seat
w o u ld  the re fo re  have a dua l fu n c tio n .
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4. T he flo a ta tio n  subsystem  canno t in te rfe re  w ith  the ope ra tion  w h ile  in  b icycle  m ode; th is  m ay suggest an 
in fla tab le  device fo r  flo a ta tio n .
S te p  1 3  Re f i n e  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m
S te p  1 3 .1  Id e n t i f y  t h e  p r o b l e m  t o  b e  r e s o l v e d
A  p ro d u c t/ process o r its  p a rt/ o p e ra tio n  m ust be im p roved :
A  useful param eter o r characteristic is  in s u ffic ie n t 
A  required usefu l ac tio n  is absent
R e f i n e d  P r o b l e m  D e s c r i p t i o n :
C om bine the fu n c tio n a lity  o f  a flo a ta tio n  device w ith  th a t o f  a bicycle.
S te p  1 3 3  E s t a b l i s h  t h e  m e c h a n is m  c a u s in g  t h e  p r o b l e m .
-All know n ways in  w h ich  a fa ilu re  can o ccu r a t the system ic level:
1. B icycle sinks in  a pond
2. B icycle is dam aged by m o istu re  o r salt w ater
3. B icycle m ust tra v e l around the  w ater
4. F loa ta tion  apparatus in te rfe res w ith  the opernnon o f  the bicycle
5. F loa ta tion  device increases w e igh t o f  the  system  to  an unacceptable level
6 . C onversion betw een land use and ove r w a te r use o f  the  veh icle is nm e consum ing o r inconven ien t 
In  a d d ition  to  ca rry ing  essentia lly tw o  transp o ttan on  devices, ope ra to r m ust also ca rry  too ls  and 
assembly m strucnons
8 . B icycle m ust be stow ed w hen trave ling  o ve r w a te r and floa tanon device m ust be stow ed w hen trave ling  
o ve rla n d
S te p  1 3 3  D e s c r i b e  t h e  u n d e s i r e d  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  a n  u n r e s o l v e d  p r o b l e m .
1. B icyc lis t cannot trave l ove r bodies o f  w ater.
2. Terra ins tha t inc lude  w ate r and land m ust be avoided.
S te p  1 3 .4  B r i e f l y  d e s c r ib e  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m
P a te n ts :
I .  U n ited  States P atent 534~ ,406-52 - D evice  uses a b icycle  fa m e  to  m ake a shu ttle  b ike . O p e ra to r m ust
rem ove the b icyc le  wheels to  assemble the flo a ta tio n  device. I t  is n o t transportab le  a lthough  it  is 
convem ble. R em oval o f  b icyc le  w heels is n o t a sim p le  task.
2  U n ited  States P atent D 3”’5,930233 - device  is essentia lly a canoe tha t is p rope lled  w ith  a b icycle  chain. I t  
cannot be changed betw een a b icycle  and an aquacyde co n figu ra tion
3. U n ited  States P atent 6 ,0 ~ ,1 3 4 34 "C o m b in a tio n  b icyd e  and boat” - D esp ite  the p ro m is in g  title , th is 
device is n o t su ite d  fo r  tra ve lin g  across land , o n ly  w ater.
4. U n ited  States P atent S 36 23 64 3 5  "W a te r-b icyc le ” - n o t equipped to  tra v d  ove r land . C alled a w ater- 
b icyde  because i t  is  p ro pe lled  by fo o t pedals.
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5. U n ited  States Patent 4.926,7 ’234 (D a v is , J r.) M ay 22, 1990, “ A quatic w hee lcha ir” - fro m  A b s tra c t, “ A n  
aquatic w hee lcha ir having  a m a in  flo ta tio n  body o f  the rm oplastic m ateria l o f  closed ce ll co n s tru c tio n  
in c lud in g  a seat p o rtio n  and an in te g ra l backrest p o rtio n . F lo ta tio n  paddle w heels are connected to  the 
seat p o rtio n  and a flo ta tio n  stab ilize r w hee l assem bly is detachably connected to  the  backrest p o rtio n .
The flo ta tio n  paddle wheels are constructed  and arranged to  fac ilita te  the grasping th e re o f by  the user 
fo r m anually p ro p e llin g  the w hee lcha ir n o t o n ly  o n  s o ft te rra in  b u t also in  w a te r.”
D e s c r i b e  w h e n  t h e  p r o b l e m  w a s  f i r s t  o b s e r v e d .
W hen observing m  cross-coun try m ou n ta in  b icycle racing it  was no ted tha t m o u n ta in  bikes are equipped to 
trave l ove r rugged te rra in  in c lu d in g  w oods, rocky  h ills  and roads b u t n o t ove r w ater.
I f  there is a kno w n  so lu tio n  to  the p ro b lem  th a t has undesired consequences, do cum e n t the so lun on  and the 
consequence. I t  is possib le T R IZ  D esign techniques can be applied to  rem ove the  techn ica l co n tra d ic tio n  later 
on .
K n o w n  S o l u t i o n s  w i t h  u n d e s i r a b l e  c o n s e q u e n c e s :
1. M o to rized  am phib ious vehicles (m o to rs  n o t desirable fo r  exerase)
2. A ny th ing  requ iring  excessive stowage
S te p  1.3.5 Id e n t i f y  o t h e r  s y s t e m s  i n  w h i c h  a  s im il a r  p r o b l e m  e x is t s
1. .Vm phibious assault vehicles
2. W heel ch a ir flo a ta tio n  device
S te p  1.3.6 Id e n t i f y  a n y  o t h e r  p r o b l e m  t h a t  s h o u l d  a l s o  b e  s o l v e d  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f
S O LV IN G  T H E  PR IM A R Y  P R O B LE M .
Secondary Problem (s):
N one id e n tifie d
O p t i o n a l :  P o s s i b l e  s o l u t i o n s  s u g g e s t e d  b y  r e v i e w i n g  t h e  R e f i n e d  D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  P r o b l e m :
N one id e n tifie d
S t e p  1 .4  D  E F IN E  T H E  S O LU T IO N  SPACE
I d e a l  F i n a l  R e s u l t  (o p tim a l so lunon):
“ Create an in fla ta b le  “ b icyc le  boat” — o r a “ shu ttle ” — th a t w o u ld  be easy to  ca rry  and a llo w  a b icyc lis t the 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  ode across the w a te r as w e ll as o n  land . ” 237
O p t i o n a l :  P o s s i b l e  s o l u t i o n s  s u g g e s t e d  b y  r e v i e w i n g  t h e  I d e a l  F i n a l  R e s u l t :
N one.
S te p  1.5 D e f i n e  a v a il a b l e  r e s o u r c e s
S u b s t a n c e  r e s o u r c e s
T ype o f  substance resource D e s c rip tio n  o f  substance resource
Substance flow s W ate r
Substance p ro pe rties W a te r- liq u id  m ed iu m , corrodes m eta l, con ta ins algae and debris
T a b l e  4 4 .  S h u t t l e b i k e  S u b s t a n c e  R e s o u r c e s
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F ie ld  re so u rce s
S ource o f  F ie ld  R esource T yp e  o f  fie ld  
resource
D e sc rip tio n , o f  fie ld  resource
I. F ie lds (energy) in  a system M echanical E nergy fro m  pedals can be used in  p ro p u ls io n  o f  
flo a ta d o n  device
2. F ie lds o f  d iss ip a tio n  - energy 
waste
M echan ica l E nergy fro m  peda ling  co u ld  be sto red  in  a ba tte ry  in  
a d d itio n  to  be ing used to  p ro p e l m achine.
T a b le  45 . S h u ttle b ik e  F ie ld  R esou rces
S pace re so u rce s
T yp e  o f  space resource D e s c rip tio n  o f  space resource
T ra ve l th ro u g h S hutdeb ike  m ust trave l th ro u g h  liq u id  and tra ve l o v e r land
N e sting  (m atreshka) C om ponents o f  S hu tdeb ike  m av be nested, fo r  instance, doatanon device  m ay be 
de fla ted  and stored in  backpack
T a b le  46 . S h u ttle b ik e  S pace R esou rces
T im e  resources
N one noted 
In fo rm a tio n a l resources
N one noted 
F u n c tio n a l resou rces
N one noted
S tep  1.6 C o n s id e r  a l lo w a b le  c h a n g e s  t o  t h e  s y s te m
A c c e p ta b le  C hanges to  th e  S ystem :
L. F loa ta tion  device m ay attach to  bicycle so lo n g  as no perm anent changes are made
2. Floatation device may be added to any detachable part o f  the system, such as the Oder’s clothing o r  the
luggage departm ent when no t in use 
C o n s tra in ts  to  th e  sys te m :
N am e o f  
C o nstra in t
H o w  is i t  constrained? Reasons fo r  co n s tra in t Rem ove? Secondary
problem s?
W heels M ay n o t be rem oved T im e  co n s tra in t i IVes □ Y e s "
Fram e M ay n o t be 
s ign ifica n tly  altered
Reduced value o f  b icyc le fc lY c s □ Y e s '
B icycle M ust n o t be altered F lo a ta tio n  device m ust n o t devalue b icycle □ Y e s □ Y e s "
Storage M ust be m in im a l T o o  m uch  w e igh t w ill s lo w  b icyc lis t do w n □ Y e s □ Y e s '
Separation o f  
functions
M u s t be m aintained F lo a ta tio n  capacity m ust n o t im p a ir land 
trave l and b icycle  fu n c tio n  m ust n o t 
preclude flo a ta tio n
□ Y e s □ Y e s '
T a b le  47 . S h u td e b ik e  S ys te m  C o n s tra in ts
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O p tio n a l: P o s s ib le  s o lu tio n s  sug g e s te d  b y  C o n s id e rin g  A llo w a b le  C hanges to  th e  S ystem : 
B icycle m ust be independent fro m  flo a ta tio n  device
F loa ta tion  device m ust be com pressed to  be carried  w h ile  b icyc le  is in  opera tion
S te p  1.7 F u r t h e r  r e f i n e  s o l u t i o n  s p a c e
D esired te c h n ic a l c h a ra c te ris tic s  com pared to the e x is ting  cha racteristics:
E x is tin g  T echn ica l C haracte ristics D esired T echn ica l C haractensncs
B icycle  w ill n o t flo a t B icyde-svstem  is  am ph ib ious
B icycle  is pow ered by fo o t pedals F lo a ta tio n  device  is also pow ered by b ic v d e ’s fo o t pedals
B icycle  is steered by tu rn in g  handlebars F lo a ta tio n  device  is also steered by tu rn in g  handlebars
T a b le  48. S h u ttle b ik e  D e s ire d  T e c h n ic a l C h a ra c te ris tic s  
D esired e c o n o m ic  c h a ra c te ris tic s  com pared to  the e x is tin g  characteristics:
S pecify an acceptable cost o f  each p ro spe ctive  change, an acceptable am oun t o f  in vestm en t fo r 
im p le m e n tin g  each change, etc.
E x is tin g  E con om ic C haractensncs
Investm ent M aintenance FY In te re s t Rate L ife
T im e
P Y  (C alculate)
$500- 2 .0 0 0 $ 1 0 0 / year + 1%  
in vestm en t
10%
investm en t
12% 1 0  years ($ 1 .0 ~  I >  ($2,613.63)
C ost o f  a m ou n ta in  b ike - th is  cost is an investm en t the  b ic y c lis t m ust m ake in  o rd e r to  nde.
D esired E conom ic C haracte ristics
Investm ent M aintenance FY In te re s t Rate L ife
T im e
P V  (C alculate)
$ 1 ,0 0 0 $ 1 0 0 /y e a r $ 1 0 0 12% 1 0  years (51332.82)
A d d itio n a l cos t w e be lieve  a b ic y c lis t w ill be w illin g  to  pay fo r  the a d d itio n a l cap a b ility  to  tra ve l th ro u g h  w ate r. 
T h is  w ill be considered  v iab le  i f  we can m ake a 20%  p ro tit in  the  firs t tw o  years w ith  sales o f  1,000 un its  p e r 
year.
D esired tim etab les fo r  the  rea liza tion  o f  each stage o f  w o rk
C oncept D e vd o p m e n t Begin: 4 /2 0 0 2 , E nd : 5 /2 0 0 2
E va lua tion  o f  S o lu tio ns Begin: 5 /2 0 0 2 , E nd : 6 /2 0 0 2
P ro to typ e  D e vd o p m e n t Begin: 6 /2 0 0 2 . E nd : 9 /2 0 0 2
T e stin g  and E va lu a tio n Begin: 9 /2 0 0 2 , E nd : 10 /200 2
Im p le m e n ta tio n Begin: 10 /200 2 . E nd : 5 /2 0 0 3 - P ro d u c tio n  o f  firs t 1,000 un its .
T a b le  4 9 . S h u ttle b ik e  E c o n o m ic  C h a ra c te ris tic s
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E x p e c te d  d e g re e  o f  n o v e lty  o f  th e  s o lu tio n s :
C o m b in a tio n  o f  2  oc m ore  system s acceptable 
A d d itio n a l c r ite r ia :
P roduct appearance
B icycle is unc hanged in  appearance except w hen in  floa ta tion  m ode.
C onvenience and lo w  cost o f  m aintenance and service
M in im a l too ls  fo r  convers ion , m in im a l w e igh t ad d itio n  to  system , m in im a l e ffo rt to  convert 
O p tio n a l: P o ss ib le  s o lu tio n s  su g g e s te d  b y  F u rth e r R e fin in g  th e  S o lu tio n  Space:
N one no ted
S te p  2 . C o n s t r u c t  a  L o g ic  D ia g r a m
S te p  2 .1  id e n t if y  c h ie f  u n d e s ir a b l e  e f f e c t s
R efined P rob lem  D e scrip tio n  (fro m  Step 13 .1)
C om bine the fim cn o n a lity  o f  a flo a ta tio n  device w ith  tha t o f  a bicycle.
T e rm in a l d e s ira b le  e ffe c t:
B icycle  can tra ve l across w ater 
S tep  2 2  D r a w  T H E  LO G IC  D IA G R A M
S te p  2 .2 .1  C o n n e c t in g  E n t it ie s
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S te p  2 -2 .L l  C o d e  t h e  e n t it ie s
E n tity Q u a n tita tive  o r 
Q u a lita tive
101. B i-system  o f  b icycle  and am phib ious veh icle  exists L - L o g ic a l/ Q ua lita tive
201. System can trave l across land (land m ode) L - L o g ic a l/ Q ua lita tive
202. System can trave l across w ate r (am phib ious m ode) L - L o g ica l/ Q ua lita tive
301. System uses a standard com m ercia lly  available b icycle o r m ounta in  b ike  fo r  land 
m ode
L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
302. System can be converted between land  and w ate r m ode L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
401. System  has pow er to  m ove L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
402. System can be steered L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
403. System can be stopped L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
404. System is buoyant L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
501. Pow er is p rov ided  by tra n sm ittin g  po w e r fro m  legs th rou gh  pedals th ro u g h  b icycle  
cha in to  wheels
L - Lo g ica l/' Q ua lita tive
502. T u rn in g  a p ro p e lle r in  the w ate r provides pow er. L- L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
503. S teering is p rov ided  by tu rn in g  the  fro n t w heel via  the handlebars L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
504. S teering is p rov ided  by tu rn in g  a rud de r L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
505. V eh icle is stopped by app ly ing  hand brakes L - L o g ic a l/ Q ua lita tive
506. V eh icle is stopped by  reversing the  p ro p e lle r L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
507. Buoyancy is p ro v id ed  by a ttach ing floa ts L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
601. R otary m o tio n  is pe rpend icu lar to  d irecn on  o f  trave l L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
602. R otary m onon  is pa ra lle l to  d ire c tio n  o f  trave l L - L o g ic a l/ Q ua lita tive
603. W heels are at the lo w est p o in t L - L o g ic a l/ Q ua lita tive
604. R udder is be lo w  w a te r leve l L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
605. P rope lle r is  be low  w a te r level L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
T a b l e  5 0 .  S h u t t l e b i k e  E n t i t y  C o d i n g
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S te p  2 .2 .1 .2  IDENTIFY CON NECTION S B ETWEEN  EN TITIES
Canse(s) R e la tionsh ip  betw een causes EfFect(s)
1Ij
20 /3 0 2 A N D 101 201*202=>101
301J0 2 A N D 202 301*302=>202
401.402.403 A N D 301 401 *402*403=>301
401.402.403.404 .\N D 302 401*402*403*404=>302
501302 A N D 401 50t*502=>401
503304 A N D 402 503*504=>402
505306 A N D 403 505*506 =>403
601 jb02.603.605 .V N D , N O T 501302 (602*603)*~(60t*605)=>501 
~(602*603)*(601 *605)=>502
603303 .V N D , N O T 503304 603*—604=>503 
—603*604=>504
T a b le  51. S h u ttle b ik e  L o g ic a l R e la tio n s h ip s
S tep  2 .2 .1 3  C o d e  e n t it ie s  a s  d e s ir a b l e ,  u n d e s ir a b l e  o r  n e u t r a l
E n tity D e s ira b ility
101. B i-svsrem  o f  b icycle  and am phib ious veh icle  exists D - D esirab le
201. System  can trave l across land (land m ode) D - D esirab le
202. System  can trave l across w ater (am phib ious m ode) D - D esirab le
301. System  uses a standard com m ercia lly  available b icycle  o r m oun ta in  b ike  fo r  
land m ode
D - D esirab le
302. System  can be convened between land and w a te r m ode D - D esirab le
401. System  has po w e r to  m ove D - D esirab le
402. System  can be steered D - D esirab le
403. System  can be stopped D - D esirab le
404. System  is buoyant D - D esirab le
501. P ow er is p ro v id ed  by tra n sm ittin g  pow er fro m  legs th ro u g h  pedals th rou gh  
b icycle  cha in to  wheels
D - D esirab le
502. T u rn in g  a p ro p e lle r in  the  w a te r provides pow er. D - D esirab le
503. S teering is p ro v id ed  by tu rn in g  the  fro n t w hee l v ia  the  handlebars D - D esirab le
504. S teering is p ro v id e d  by tu rn in g  a rudder D - D esirab le
505. V eh ic le  is  stopped by app ly ing  hand brakes D - D esirab le
506. V eh ic le  is stopped by reversing the  p ro p e lle r D - D esirab le
507. Buoyancy is p ro v id ed  by a ttach ing floats D - D esirab le
601. R o ta ry m o tio n  is perpend icu lar to  d ire c tio n  o f  trave l D - D esirab le
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E n tity D e s ira b ility
602. R o ta ry m o non  is para lle l to  d ire c tio n  o f  trave l D - D esirable
603. W heels are a t the  low est p o in t D - D esirable
604. R udder is be lo w  w ate r level D - D esirable
605. P rop e lle r is be low  w a te r level D - D esirable
T a b l e  5 2 .  S h u t t l e b i k e  D e s i r a b i l i t y
S te p  C o d e  c o n t r o l  o f  e n t i t i e s
E n tity C o n tro l
1 0 1 . B i-svstem  o f  b icycle  and am phib ious veh icle  exists C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
201. System  can trave l across land (land m ode) C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
202. System  can trave l across w a te r (am phib ious m ode) C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
301. System  uses a standard com m ercia lly available b icycle o r m ounta in  
b ike  fo r  land  m ode
C l-  D ire c t C o n tro l
302. System  can be convened between land and w a te r m ode C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
401. System  has pow er to  m ove C 2 S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
402. System  can be steered C2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
403. System  can be stopped C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
404. System  ts buoyant C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
501. P ow er is p ro v id ed  by tra n sm ittin g  pow er fro m  legs th rou gh  pedals 
th ro u g h  b icycle  chain to  wheels
C l - D ire c t C o n tro l
502. T u rn in g  a p ro p e lle r in  the w a te r provides pow er. C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
503. S teering is p rov ided  by tu rn in g  the fro n t w hee l via  the handlebars C l-  D ire c t C o n tro l
504. S teering is p rov ided  by tu rn in g  a rudder C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
505. V eh ic le  is stopped by app ly ing  hand brakes C l-  D ire c t C o n tro l
506. V eh ic le  ts stopped by reversing the  p ro p e lle r C l-  D ire c t C o n tro l
50 'r. B uoyancy is p rov ided  by a ttach ing  floa ts C l - D ire c t C o n tro l
601. R o ta ry m o tio n  is pe rpendicu lar to  d ire c tio n  o f  trave l C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
602. R o ta ry m o non  is para lle l to  d ire c tio n  o f  trave l C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
603. W heels are at the  low est p o in t C l-  D ire c t C o n tro l
604. R udder is be lo w  w ater levei C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
605. P ro p e lle r is  be lo w  w ater level C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
T a b l e  5 3 .  S h u t t l e b i k e  C o n t r o l  L e v e l s
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S te p  2JL2. ASSIGN NUMBERS T O  EACH ENTITY.
E n tity N u m b e r
B i-system  o f  b icycle  and am ph ib ious veh ic le  exists 1 0 1 .
System can trave l across land  (land m ode) 2 0 1 .
System can trave l across w a te r (am phib ious m ode) 2 0 2 .
System uses a standard com m ercia lly ' available b icycle  o r m ou n ta in  b ike  fo r land m ode 301.
System can be convened betw een la n d  and w a te r m ode 302.
System has po w e r to  m ove 401.
System can be steered 402.
System can be stopped 403.
System is buoyant 404.
Pow er ts p ro v id ed  by tra n sm ittin g  po w e r fro m  legs th rough  pedals th ro u g h  b icyc le  cha in to  wheels 501.
T u rn in g  a p ro p e lle r in  the w a te r prov ides pow er. 502.
Steering is p ro v id ed  by tu rn in g  the fro n t w heel via  the handlebars 503.
Steering is p ro v id e d  by tu rn in g  a rud de r 504.
V ehicle is stopped by app ly ing  hand brakes 505.
Vehicle is stopped by reversing  the p ro p e lle r 506.
Buoyancy is p ro v id e d  by a ttach ing  floa ts 50 ".
R otary m o tio n  is pe rpend icu la r to  d ire c tio n  o f  trave l 601.
R otary m o tio n  is para lle l to  d ire c tio n  o f  trave l 602.
W heels are at the low est p o tn r 603.
R udder is be low  w a te r leve l 604.
P rope lle r is be lo w  w a te r leve l 605.
T a b l e  5 4 .  S h u t t l e b i k e  E n t i t y  N u m b e r  A s s i g n m e n t s
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Seep 22L3 SUMMARY O F T H E  ENTITY CODE SCHEME
E n tity U n ique N om encla tu re
B i-svstem  o f  b icycle  and am phib ious veh ic le  exists D -1 01 -L -C 2
System  can trave l across land (land m ode) D -201 -L -C 2
System  can tra ve l across w a te r (am phib ious m ode) D -202 -L -C 2
System  uses a standard com m ercia lly  available b icycle o r m ounta in  b ike  fo r  land m ode D -301-L-C 1
System  can be converted  betw een land and w ate r m ode D -302 -L -C 2
System  has po w e r to  m ove D -401 -L -C 2
System  can be steered D -W 2 -L -C 2
System  can be stopped D -403 -L -C 2
System  is buoyant D -4 04 -L -C 2
Pow er is p ro v id ed  by tra n sm ittin g  po w e r fro m  legs th rough  pedals th rou gh  bicycle 
cha in to  wheels D -501-L-C 1
T u rn in g  a p ro p e lle r in  the w a te r provides pow er. D -502 -L -C 2
Sreeong is p ro v id e d  by tu rn in g  the fro n t w heel via  the handlebars D -503-L-C 1
Steering is p ro v id e d  by tu rn in g  a rudder D -504 -L -C 2
V eh icle  is stopped by ap p ly ing  hand brakes D -505-L-C 1
V eh icle  ts stopped by reversing the p ro p e lle r D -506-L-C 1
Buoyancy ts p ro v id ed  by a ttach ing  floa ts D -5 0 ~ -L -C l
R otary m o tio n  is pe rpend icu la r to  d ire c tio n  o f  trave l D -601 -L -C 2
R otary m o tio n  is pa ra lle l to  d ire c tio n  o f  trave l D -6 02 -L -C 2
W heels are at the low est p o in t D -603-L-C 1
R udder is be lo w  w a te r level D -604 -L -C 2
P rope lle r is be lo w  w a te r leve l D -605 -L -C 2
T a b l e  5 5 .  S h u t t l e b i k e  C o m p l e t e  E n t i t y  N a m e s  
S t e p  2 .2 .4  T e s t  t h e  l o g i c  d ia g r a m  u s in g  t h e  r u l e s  o f  l o g ic .
1. C lan  tv  (seeking to  understand)
•  W ou ld  I add any ve rb a l exp lana tion  i f  reading the tree to  som eone else?
•  Is the m eaning/ c o n te x t o f  w o rds unam biguous?
•  Is the connecnon cause and e ffe c t convinc ing  “ at face value” ?
•  A re  in te rm ed ia te  steps m issing?
2. ^ E n t it y  E xistence (C om ple te , p ro pe rly  s tructured, va lid  statem ents o f  cause and e ffect)
•  Is i t  a com p le te  sentence?
•  Does i t  m ake sense?
•  Is i t  free fro m  “ if-th e n ”  statem ents?
•  D oes i t  convey o n ly  one  idea (Le. n o t com pound en tity)?
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•  Does it  e x is t in  m y reality?
3. 1^1 C ausality existence (Log ica l connection  between cause and e ffect)
•  Does an “ i f  then”  connection  rea lly exist, as w ritten?
•  Does the  cause, in  fac t, resu lt in  the effect?
•  D oes it  m ake sense w hen read aloud exactly as w ritten?
•  Is the cause in tangib le? ( I f  so, lo o k  fo r  a d d itio n a l p red icted e ffect)
4. Q  Cause in su ffic ie n cy  (A  n o n tn v ia l dependent e lem ent m issing)
•  Can the cause, as w ritte n , resu lt in  the e ffe c t o n  its  ow n?
•  .Vre there any s ig n ifica n t cause factors m issing?
•  Is /a re  the  w n tie n  cause(s) su ffic ie n t to  ju s tify  a ll parts o f  the  e ffcct(s)?
•  Is an e llipse an .-LY D  G ate' required?
5. E<1 A d d in o n a l cause (A  separate, independent cause p ro du c ing  the same effect)
•  Is there anyth ing  else tha t m ig h t cause the e ffe c t o n  its  ow n? (Aliaing O R  Gate)
•  I f  the stated cause is e lim ina ted , w ill the e ffe c t be a lm ost com p le te ly elim inated?
6 . |3 C a u se -e ffe c t reversal (A rro w  p o in tin g  in  the w ro ng  d irecnon)
•  Is the stated e ffe c t rea lly the cause and vice versa?
•  Is the stated cause the reason w hy o r ju s t how  we kn o w  the e ffe c t exists?
^ P re d ic te d  e ffe c t existence (A d d itio n a l co rro b o ra tin g  e ffe c t resu lting  fro m  cause)
•  Is the cause in tangible?
•  D o  o th e r unavoidable outcom es exist besides the stated effect?
S. ^ T a u to lo g y  (C ircu la r log ic)
•  Is the cause in tangible?
•  Is the e ffe c t o ffe re d  as a rationa le fo r the existence o f  the cause?
•  D o  o th e r unavoidable outcom es exist besides the stated effect?
•  In  a d d itio n  to  these log ica l rules, a few  m ore are required fo r  th is  approach.
9. C heck tha t a ll variables are o f  the ng h t type. B oo lean o r Q ua n tita tive .
10. 1^1 C heck th a t Q u a n tita tive  variables are converted to  B oolean variables before en tering a 
A N D , O R . X O R  o r  N O T  gates.
11. ^ 1  C heck tha t B oolean variables are converted to  Q u a n tita tive  variables before entering 3LVG  
- \N D  gates.
12. ^<1 C heck tha t the re  is a “ m ach inery" in p u t e n tity  fo r  each e n tity  th a t requires a piece o f  
equ ipm ent to  operate.
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S t e p  3 .  A N A L Y Z E  LO G IC  D IA G R A M  T O  F IN D  T H E  C O N S TR A IN TS  O F T H E  SYSTEM
S t e p  3.1 F i n d  t h e  s w it c h e s  f o r  t h e  s y s t e m
T e r m in a l  E f f e c t s  
N a m e
I d e n t i f i c a t io n D ir e c t ly
C o n tr o l la b le ?
S w i t c h e s ) L e v e l  o f  C o n t r o l  f o r  
ea ch , s w i t c h
101. B i-svstem  o f  
b icvde  and 
am phibious 
vehicle exists
D -101-L -C 2 . l " l  Yes 0  N o D -201 -L -C 2 .
D -202 -L -C 2 .
3  C lQ  C 2 Q  C3 
□  C 1 S C 2 C J C 3
F o r 101 to  be true, the physical co n tra d ic tio n  o f  201 and 202 m ust be resolved. They m ust be separated 
tn  tune, m eaning at one om e the system  m ust be in  m ode 2 0 1  (land) and at another tim e, it  m ust be in  
m ode 2 0 2  (am phib ious).
201. System  can 
travel across land 
(land m ode)
D -2 Q I-L -C I 3  Yes Q  N o D -5 0 1 -L -C I
D -503-L-C 1
D -5 0 5 -L -C I
3  C l Q  C 2 Q  C3 
E jC in C 2 Q O
1 3  C l □  C 2 0  C3
Land m ode is co n tro lle d  by having a standard com m ercia lly  available b ike. The three necessary 
fun c tions  o f  land m ode are pow er (501), steenng (503) and b ra k in g  (505). .M l o f  these are standard on 
com m ercia lly available bikes, the re fo re  they are lis te d  as com p le te ly  con tro llab le  (C l)
202. System  can 
trave l across w ater 
(am phib ious 
m ode)
D -202 -L -C 2 □  Yes 3  N o D -5 02 -L -C 2
D -5 04 -L -C 2
D -506-L-C 1
D -5 0 ~ -L -C l
□  C l|3 C 2 [3 C 3
□  C I 0 C 2 D C 3  
3  C l □  C 2 Q  C3 
3  C l □  C 2 □  C3
.M nph ib ious m ode is co n tro lle d  by p ro v id in g  po w e r (502), steenng (504), b raking (506) and flo a ta tio n  
(50” ). These m odes are new  features tha t m ust be rem oved w hen n o t in  am phibious m ode due to  the 
co n flic ts  show n be low . 506 and 5 0 " can be d ire c tly  im p lem ented .
502.T um ing a 
p ro p e lle r in  the 
w a te r provides 
pow er.
D -502-L -C 2 □  Yes 3  N o D -6 01 -L -C 2
D -6 02 -L -C 2
D -603-L-C 1
D -6 05 -L -C 2
□  C l | 3  C 2 □  C3
□  C l ( 3  C2 Q  C3 
3  C l □  C 2 □  C3
□  C 1 3 C 2 Q O
601 and 605 m ust be true  w h ile  602 and 603 m ust be false. A lso , 601 is tn  con trad icnon  w ith  602 and 
603 ts tn  con tra d icnon  w ith  605.
504. S teenng ts 
p ro v id ed  by 
tu rn in g  a rudder
D -504 -L -C 2 □  Yes 0  N o D -603-L-C 1
D -6 04 -L -C 2
3  C l Q  C 2 Q  C3 
□  C l 3  C 2 Q  C3
603 m ust be false w h ile  604 m ust be true , in  d ire c t con tra d icnon  to  the necessary cond itions fo r  steenng 
tn  land m ode.
Table 56. Shuttlebike System Switches
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T he new  p ro b lem  becom es to  create a conversion  k it tha t can tra n s fo rm  a b ike  in to  an am phibious vehicle , 
by addressing pow er, steering, b rak ing  and buoyancy. T h is  shou ld  be accom plished by app ly ing  the fo llo w in g  
changes to  the system :
R otary m o non  supplied by pedaling m ust be pa ra lle l to  the d ire c tio n  o f  trave l w h ile  in  land m ode 
bu t m ust be pe rpend icu lar to  the d ire c tio n  o f  trave l w h ile  m  am phib ious m ode.
P rope lle r m ust be above the surface o f  the w a te r w h ile  in  land m ode b u t be low  the surface o f  the 
w ate r w h ile  tn  am phib ious m ode.
R udder m ust be above the surface o f  the w a te r w h ile  tn  land m ode b u t be low  the surface o f  the 
w ate r w h ile  in  am phibious m ode.
A d d itio n a l constra in ts rem ain at th is  p o in t to  m ake the system  co n ve rtib le  and transportab le .
B efore proceeding to  fin d  a so lunon , it  is necessary to  m ake sure the lo g ic  doesn’t create any o th e r problem s.
S te p  3 . 2  FO R  E A C H  D E ,  S E EK TO  EN SU R E T H E  LO G IC A L V A LU E  O F T H E  E N T IT Y  IS =  1.
T e rm in a l E ffe c ts  N am e Id e n tific a tio n Sw itch(es) Le ve l o f  C o n tro l
1 0 1 . B i-system  o f  b icycle  and am phib ious 
vehicle exists
D -101-L -C 2 . D -201-L -C 2 .
D -202 -L -C 2 .
|g ] C lD C 2 ( J C 3  
□  C 1 ( 2 C 2 0 C 3
101  is co n tro lle d  by having a m echanism  to  con ve rt fro m  land  m ode (2 0 1 ) to  am phibious m ode (2 0 2 )
201. System can trave l across land (land 
m ode)
D -2 0 1 -L -C I D -501-L -C 1
D -503-L-C 1
D -505-L-C 1
g ] C lG C 2 [ jC 3  
E C 1 D C 2 D C 3  
1 3  C l O  C 2 0  C3
'X 'h ile  in  land m ode, system  is a com m ercia lly available b icvde .
202. System can trave l across w ater 
(am phib ious m ode)
D -202 -L -C 2 D -5 02 -L -C 2
D -5 04 -L -C 2
D -5 0 6 -L -C I
D -5 0 T -L -C I
□  C l 3  C 2 Q  C3
□  C 1 0 C 2 G C 3  
S  C l □  C 2 Q  C3 
S  C l O  C 2 Q  C3
System is placed in  am phib ious m ode by app ly ing  conversion  k it. T h is  conversion  k it sets 502, 504. 506 and 50~ 
to  “T ru e ,’’ fo rc in g  202 to  a value o f  “ tru e .”
502.Tum m g a p ro p e lle r tn  the w ate r 
provides pow er.
D -502 -L -C 2 D -6 01 -L -C 2
D -6 02 -L -C 2
D -603-L -C 1
D -6 05 -L -C 2
□  C l|3 C 2 [J C 3
□  C l®  C 2 Q  C3 
S  C l □  C 2 Q  C3
□  C l S  C 2 Q  C3
V fh ile  in  am phib ious m ode, 602 and 603 are set to  “ false”  w h ile  601 and 605 are set to  true , .'. 502 is true. 
-<602*603)*(601 *605) =>502
504. S teenng is p ro v id ed  by tu rn in g  a rudder D -504 -L -C 2 D -603-L -C 1
D -6 04 -L -C 2
S  C l Q  C 2 Q  C3 
□  C 1 S C 2 Q C 3
In  am phib ious m ode, 603 is false and 604 is tru e , . \  504 is true. 
{-603*6040-504)
T a b l e  5 7 .  S h u t t l e b i k e  D e s i r a b l e  E l e m e n t  A n a l y s i s
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S tep  3 3  F o r  E A C H  U D E , SEEK T O  C R E ATE T H E  V A LU E  O F T H E  N O D E  =  0
T here  are no  U D E s
S tep  3 .4  ID E N T IF Y  A N Y  TR AD E-O FFS IN  T H E  D E S IG N
T ra d e o ffs  in  the as-is design:
These arc a ll physica l con trad ichons-
R otary m o no n  supp lied  by pedaling m ust be pa ra lle l to  the d ire c tio n  o f  trave l w h ile  in  land m ode 
b u t m ust be pe rpend icu la r to  the d ire c tio n  o f  trave l w h ile  tn  am phib ious m ode.
P rope lle r m ust be above the surface o f  the w a te r w h ile  in  land m ode b u t be low  the surface o f  the 
w a te r w h ile  tn  am ph ib ious m ode.
R udder m ust be above the surface o f  the w ate r w h ile  in  land m ode b u t be low  the surface o f  the 
w a te r w h ile  in  am ph ib ious m ode.
S te p  3 3  R e v i e w  t o t a l  s y s t e m
Id e n tify  R o o t Causes and C o re  P rob lem s 
D -505 -L -C 1 
D -5 0 6 -L -C I 
D -5C T-L-C 1 
D -6 0 1 -L -C 2  
D -6 0 2 -L -C 2  
D -603 -L -C 1 
D -6 0 4 -L -C 2  
D -6 0 5 -L -C 2
S te p  4 . G e n e r a t e  So l u t i o n s  a t  t h e  c r it ic a l  e n t i t i e s  a n d  t r a d e -o f f s
Sum m arv o f  C h ie f C o n s tra in ts / P roblem s to  be addressed firs t
N am e o f  R o o t Cause U ndesirable? D esirable? C o n trad ic tion ?
V eh icle  is s topped by a p p ly in g  hand brakes 
D -5 0 5 -L -C 1
H  I f  ves. go to  Step 4.1 M  I f  yes, go to  
S tep 4.2
|_1 I f  yes, go to
Step 4.3
N otes: F o r land  m ode, th is  is in h e re n t tn  b icycle  design w ith o u t am ph ib ious attachm ent.
V eh ic le  ts stopped by reve rs ing  the  p ro p e lle r 
D -5 06 -L -C 1
f  1 I f  ves. eo to  S tep 4 .1 IX j I f  yes. go to  
S tep 4.2
l~ | I f  yes. go to  
Step 4.3
N o tes: F o r am ph ib ious m ode, th is  ts a spe c ifica tion  fo r  the p ro p e lle r/p e d a l/ c o n tro l system
Buoyancy is p ro v id e d  by a ttach ing  floa ts 
D -507 -L -C 1
1 1 I f  ves. go to  S tep 4 .1 LX1 I f  yes. go to  
Step 4.2
LXl I f  yes. go to  
Step 4.3
N o tes: F o r am ph ib ious m ode o n ly . T h is  actua lly p rovides an in h e re n t c o n tra d ic tio n  already addressed b y  o th e r 
design co n stra in ts . N a m e ly , the  flo a ta tio n  devices cannot be attached w h ile  in  la nd  m ode b u t m ust be attached 
w h ile  in  am ph ib ious m ode.
R o ta ry m o tio n  is  p e rp e n d icu la r to  d ire c tio n I 1 I f  ves. go to  S tep 4 .1 IXJ I f  yes, go to LXj I f  yes, go to
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N am e o f  R o o t Cause U ndesirable? D esirable? C o n tra d ic tio n ?
o f  trave l 
D -6 0 1 -L -C 2
Step 4.2 Step 4.3
N otes: F o r am ph ib ious m ode, the p ro p e lle r m ust be p e rpe nd icu la r to  the  w a te r to  tra n sm it fo rw a rd  th ru s t. 
T h is  is a co n tra d icn o n  o f  602.
R otary m onon  is pa ra lle l to  d irecnon  o f  travel 
D -6 0 2 -L -C 2
1 1 I f  ves. go to  Step 4 . 1 IX l I f  ves. go  to  
Step 4.2
M  I f  yes, go  to  
S tep 4.3
N otes: F o r land m ode, th is  is in h e re n t in  b icyc le  design w ith o u t am ph ib ious attachm ent. R o tanon  m oves 
wheels th a t co n ta c t the  g ro u n d  p ro d u c in g  fo rw a rd  m o tio n . T h is  is a c o n tra d icn o n  o f  601.
W heels are at the  low est p o in t 
D -6 0 3 -L -C I
1 | I f  ves. go to  Step 4.1 M  I f  yes, go to  
Step 4.2
1X1 I f  yes, go  to  
Step 4.3
N otes: F o r land m ode, th is  is in he ren t tn  b icyc le  design w ith o u t am ph ib ious a ttachm ent. T h is  
co n tra d icn o n  o f  604 and 605.
is a
R udder is  be low  w a te r level
D -6 0 4 -L -C 2
I I  I f  ves. go to  Step 4 . 1 IX l I f  yes, go to  
Sren 4 2
1%) I f  yes, go to  
S tep 4.3
N otes: F o r am ph ib ious m ode, the ru d d e r m ust be tn  the w a te r to  steer. T h is  is a co n tra d icn o n  o f  603.
P rope lle r is be low  w a te r level
D -6 0 5 -L -C 2
1 | I f  ves. go to  Step 4 .1 M  I f  yes, go  to  
Step 4.2
1X1 I f  yes. go to  
Srep 4.3
N otes: F o r am ph ib ious m ode, the p ro p e lle r m ust be be low  the w ate r lin e  to  m ove and to  stop m onon . T h is  is 
a co n tra d icn o n  o f  603.
T a b l e  5 8 .  S h u t t l e b i k e  R o o t  C a u s e s
N am e o f  T e rm in a l E ffe c t Desirable? N o te s
Bi-system  o f  b icycle and 
am phib ious veh icle  exists 
D -I0 1 -L -C 2
£<1 I f  ves. go to  Step 4.4 T h is  design increases id e a lity  by  co n ve rtin g  a m on o­
system  (b icycle) to  a b i-system .
T a b l e  5 9 .  S h u t t l e b i k e  T e r m i n a l  E f f e c t  
S t e p  4 . 1  I f  a  p a r t ic u l a r  c r it ic a l  e n t it y  m u s t  b e  “ t u r n e d  o f f , ”  t h e n  f o l l o w  I - T R I Z
S O LU T IO N  R E C O M M E N D A TIO N S  FOR U D E .
T here  are no  L 'D E s  to  be addressed.
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S t e p  4 . 2  I f  a  p a r t ic u l a r  c r it ic a l  e n t it y  m u s t  b e  “ t u r n e d  o n , ”  t h e n  f o l l o w  I - T R I Z
S O LU T IO N  R E C O M M E N D A TIO N S  FOR D E .
1. N am e o f  D E
V eh ic le  is s topped by app ly ing  hand brakes 
D -5 0 5 -L -C I
T h is  fu n c tio n a lity  is inhe ren t tn  the b icycle  design and is satisfied by using a com m ercia lly  available bicycle.
2. N am e o f  D E
V eh ic le  is stopped by reversing  the  p ro p e lle r 
D -5 06 -L -C 1
T h is  fu n c tio n a lity  is necessary to  stop tn  am phib ious m ode. Since bicycle pedals can tu rn  backw ards, th is is the 
some p rob lem  as ts addressed in  designing a wav to  p ro v id e  ro ta ry  m o tio n  to  the prope lle r.
3. N am e o f  D E
Buoyancy is p rov ided  by a ttach ing floa ts 
D -5 0 "-L -C l
T h is  is ex isting  technology.
4. N om e o f  D E
R otary m onon  is pe rpe nd icu la r to  d ire c tio n  o f  tra ve l 
D -6 0 1 -L -C 2
F rom  the S hu ttleb ike  w ebsite: “ T h e  p ro pu ls io n  system  begins w ith  a p iv o tin g  ro lle r/ gear m echanism  tha t attaches 
to  the fa m e  and adjusts to  con tact the rear wheel w hen the b ike  is used o n  the w ater. F rom  there the pow er ts 
transfe rred by means o f  a fle x ib le  dnve sha ft to  the gear/ p ro p e lle r/ rudder assembly attached to  the fro n t w heel.”
5. Nam e o f  D E
R otary m onon is para lle l to  d irecnon o f  trave l 
D -6 02 -L -C 2
Standard b icycle  gear p rovided  as a p o rt o f  com m ercia l btcvcle.
6 . N om e o f  D E
W heels ore at the low est p o in t
D -6 03 -L -C 1
S tandard b icycle  gear p rov ided  os a p o rt o f  com m ercia l b icycle.
~. N am e o f  D E
R udder is be lo w  w a te r level
D -6 0 4 -L -C 2
R udder is attached to  the  fro n t w heel and extends be lo w  the w aterline.
8 . N am e o f  D E
P rop e lle r ts be low  w a te r level
D -6 0 5 -L -C 2
P rope lle r is attached to  the fro n t w heel and extends be low  the w a te rline .
T a b l e  6 0 .  S h u t t l e b i k e  D e s i r a b l e  E f f e c t  C o n t r o l s
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S tep  4 3  I f  t h e r e  is  a  c o n t r a d ic t io n ,  t h e n  f o l l o w  t h e  I - T R IZ  s o l u t io n
R E C O M M E N D A TIO N S  FOR C O N T R A D IC T IO N S .
1. Type o f  co n tra d ic tio n : D E  C ounteracts D E
Cause: B uoyancy is p ro v id ed  by attach ing floa ts  (D -5 0 “ -L -C  I)
E ffe c t: F loa ta tion  device cannot be attached w h ile  in  land  m ode
2. Type o f  con tra d icnon : 0  D E  C ounteracts D E
Cause: R o ta ry m o tio n  is pe rpend icu la r to  d ire cn o n  o f  tra v e l (D -6 01 -L -C 2 )
E ffe c t: R otary m o tio n  us para lle l to  d irecnon o f  trave l (D -602 -L -C 2 )
3. Type o f  con tra d icnon : ^  D E  C ounteracts D E
Cause: W heels are at the low est p o in t (D -6 0 3 -L -C 1)
E ffe c t: R udder is be lo w  w a te r leve l (D -6Q 4-L-C 2) and P rop e lle r is  be low  w a te r leve l (D -6 05 -L -C 2 )
T a b le  61. S h u ttle b ik e  C o n tra d ic tio n s  
.M l o f  these con trad icnons are physica l con trad icnons th a t can be solved w ith  the T R IZ  concept o f  
“ separation in  space.”
C h ild  re la tio n : T h e  desirable e ffe c t necessary fo r am phib ious m ode should be in  place in  o rd e r to  operate 
am phib iously and shou ld  n o t exist in  o rd e r to  avo id  h ind e rin g  opera ting  tn  land m ode.
G ra n d c h ild  re la tio n : A p p ly  separation p rinc ip le s  to  satisfy co n tra d ic to ry  requirem ents.
O p e ra to r Separate opposite  requirem ents in  tim e, “ I f  a system  o r process m ust satisfy' co n tra d ic to ry  
requirem ents, p e rfo rm  co n tra d ic to ry  functions o r  operate unde r co n tra d ic to ry  con d itions, try  to  (actua lly o r 
theore tica lly) schedule the process so tha t c o n flic tin g  requirem ents, fun ctions o r operanons take e ffe c t at d iffe re n t 
tunes.”
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S tep 4 .4  IF  T H E  D E S IG N  O N LY  HAS D E S IR A B LE  E N T IT IE S , T H E N  C O N S ID E R  T H E  I - T R IZ
S O L U T IO N  R E C O M M E N D A TIO N S  FO R  IN C R E A S IN G  T H E  L E V E L  O F ID E A L IT Y  O F T H E  
SYSTEM
Nam e o f  D esirab le  T e rm in a l E ffe c t 
B t-system  o f  b icyc le  and am ph ib ious veh icle  exists (D -1 0 1 -L -C 2 )
The entity statement implies that this transformation has already taken place, namefy changing a mono-system (bicycle) to a bi­
system. This is an established line o f evolution from TR IZ.
C h i l d  R e l a t i o n
C onsider transm onm g to  the  ne x t genera tion  o f  the system  tha t w ill p ro v id e  transp ortan on  tn  a m ore  e ffecn ve  
way and w ill be free  o f  ex is tin g  p ro b lem  o f  in a b ility  to  cross w a te r.
G r a n d c h i l d  R e l a t i o n
C onsider the  p o s s ib ility  to  tra n s fo rm  the ex is ting  system  th a t p ro v id es  transp o rtan on  in to  b t- o r po ly-system . 
O p e ra to r
C om plem en ta ry b i-system  (b i-system  w ith  sh ifte d  charactensncs)
C o m m e n t s
F rom  IW B2000': “ I f  you have tw o  systems w ith  d iffe re n t (in c lu d in g  opposing ) desired propem es. they can be 
integrated in to  one system . W hen the desired propem es are com b ined  tn  th is  way, a system w ith  new  propem es 
o fte n  results.”
F i g u r e  3 4 .  S h u t t l e b i k e  I d e a l i t y  P a r t  o f  S o l u t i o n
Sum m ary o f  to ta l so lunon:
T h is p ro b lem  was id e n tifie d  and solved by S hutdeb ike L'S.Yi r  (sec 
h ttp : w w w .shu tde liikeusa .com . in de x.h tm lV  T he fo llo w in g  is a d ra w in g  and a desenpnon o f  th e ir p ro d u c t tha t
meets a ll o f  the  desired charactensncs o f  a b icycle and an am ph ib ious veh ic le  by transfo rm ing  between the  tw o  by- 
means o f  a k it and som e perm anent dam ps o n  the b icyde . I t  also solves the p rob lem  o f  tra n sp o rta b ility  and 
m in im izes the am oun t o f  to o ls  in vo lve d  to  con stru ct the assem bly:
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S H U T T L E - B I K E *  A S S E M B L Y  A N D  O P E R A T I O N
Here’s h o w  you can tu rn  you r b icycle  in to  a w aterb ike: firs t unzip  you r shu ttle -b ike  k it *  backpack. Take o u t 
the  fioa ts, fram e, pum p and p ro pu ls io n  assem bly.
1.The S H U T T L E -B IK E  K IT  ®  adapts to  yo u r b ike  w ith  a set o f “ fixed ”  clam ps un ive rsa lly adaptable to  m any
d iffe re n t bikes on  the m arket w ith  rou nd  fram e tubes. Perm anently fastened o n  the fram e, they do  n o t h inde r
the use o f the  m ounta in -b ike  o n  the road. These un iversa l clam ps com e w ith  a senes o f  p las tic  bushings tha t, tn  
add inon  to  p reven t scu ffin g  the fram e p a in t, adapt to  fram es o f  m ost com m on diam eters.
B E F O R E  O R D E R IN G . C H E C K  T H E  D L V M E T E R  O F  Y O U R  FR .VM E T U B E S  so you get the correct 
size clam ps. VC’e recom m end tha t "S h u ttle -B ike rs " in s ta ll the perm anent clam ps a t hom e, o r have tt done by an 
expenenced b ike  m echanic, be fore nd in g  o n  the w ater.
2. The perm anent dam p accessories are designed to  lo ck  o n to  the S H U T T L E -B IK E * fram e w ith o u t using 
any too ls— the  w hole k it snaps together, tigh tens and in fla tes by hand and peda l-pow cr in  abou t 10  m inutes.
3. The floa ts can be b low n  up by means o f  a sm all pum p especially designed and patented fo r the 
S H U T T L E -B IK E *. T h is  pum p w ill a llow  you to  in fla te  the floa ts by pedaling on  the spo t, since the fram e 
suspends the rear w heel a few  centim eters above the g ro un d , so it  w o rks m uch like  an exercise b ike.
4. O nce the fram e is attached to  the b ike , the floa ts  are attached to  the fram e and then the p ro p u ls io n  system 
ts attached to  the bike.
3. The p ro p u ls io n  system  begins w ith  a p iv o tin g  ro lle r/g e a r m echanism  tha t attaches to  the  fram e and adjusts 
to  con tact the  rear w heel w hen the b ike is used o n  the w ater. F ro m  there the po w e r ts transfe rred  by means o f  a 
fle x ib le  dnve sha ft to  the gear/ p ro p e lle r/ rudde r assembly attached to  the fro n t w h e e l T he  pum p is rem oved fro m  
the  g e a r/p ro p e lle r/ru d d e r assembly, the p ro p  is snapped o n  and you are ready to  nde the waves! T he 
p ro p e lle r/ru d d e r allow s you to  steer w ith  the handlebars— you can do a 360° tu rn  in  place by tu rn ing  the 
hand lebar 90° in  e ith e r d irecnon! Since the dnve  ro lle r contacts the rear w heel, a ll the gears o f  yo u r b ike  can be 
used to  achieve the best c ru is ing  o r speed com b ina tions. Y o u  ge t a ll the fu n  o f  b icyc lin g  and bo a tin g  at the same 
om e!
6 . Just step between one o f  the floa ts and can y yo u r S hu ttle -B ike * to  the w ate r, push t t  tn . step o n  a flo a t 
(you  w on ’t tip  ove r), m ou n t and R ID E ! I t ’s as fu n  as it  looks.
F i g u r e  3 5 .  S h u t t l e b i k e  D e s c r i p t i o n  f r o m  S h u t t l e b i k e  U S A
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CHAPTER 7. CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER RESEARCH
7.1 CONCLUSIONS
D esign e ffo rts  shou ld  solve system ic problem s. In  o rd e r to  solve a system ic p rob lem , you need to  
understand the true  nature o f  the  p rob lem , the nature o f  the  system  and the way the system  is connected to 
elem ents w ith in  and w ith o u t.
T h is study provides a m ethod  to  focus the p rob lem  and then d iagram  its  re la tio n  to  its  com ponents (called 
en tities) as w e ll as o th e r su rround ing  systems. A fte r focusing  the  p ro b lem , it  uses the  know ledge o f  the  designer 
to  create a log ica l v ie w  o f  the en tire  system, as it  cu rre n tly  exists. T h is  p ic tu re , o r lo g ica l diagram , becom es 
som eth ing th a t can be analyzed ob jective ly. T he  analysis o f  the d iagram  leads the designer to  the areas tha t can be 
redesigned o r im p roved  by in no va tion . O nce the areas are id e n tifie d , the conceptual fo rm  o f  the design is 
developed using the too ls  p ro v id ed  in  T R IZ .
F our case studies have been provided  to  dem onstrate the m ethod  proposed in  th is  d isserta tion. These case 
studies clearly show  tha t
*  C are fu l p rob lem  fo rm u lan on  m ay lead the designer to  solve a d iffe re n t p rob lem  than on g ina lly
anticipates (airbag p ro b lem  was o rig in a lly  tho u g h t to  be a p ro b lem  w ith  sm all statured d rive rs , b u t in  
rea lity i t  is a p rob lem  o f  n o t enough distance betw een the d n ve r and the airbag at the tim e o f  
deploym ent)
■ U nderstanding oF  D irected  E vo lun on  and the concepts o f  T R IZ  lead to  b e tte r designs e a rlie r (.V irlift 
Load ing System  was solved at the bt-system  level b u t should have been elevated to  the polvsystem  level, 
as desenbed in  T R IZ  lite ra ture )
■ System ically id e n tify in g  the log ica l m ake-up o f  a p rob lem  leads to  be tte r, m ore com plete so lu tions 
(S huttleb ike dem onstrates this)
■ M ethods used in  th is  study can reproduce o th e r recent design innova tions (T ruck  bed covers. Shuttle 
bikes)
F ina lly, arm ed w ith  know ledge o f  the best places to  redesign the system  the designer can use the  fu ll arsenal 
o f  T R IZ  too ls  to  develop in no va tive  so lu tions using p roven  m ethods fro m  h istonca l data.
The resu lt is a focused design tha t is conceptua lly guaranteed to  address the id e n tifie d  p ro b le m
7.2 CONTRIBUTIONS
T h is d isserta tion  provides see co n trib u tio n s  to the body o f  research:
1. T h is  research presents a new  m ethod  to  id e n tify  and solve design problem s in  the conceptual stage.
2. T h is research integrates and expands the d isc ip lines o f  T R IZ , T O C  and log ic .
3. T h is  research creates a new  log ic  diagram  th a t can be used in  the  so lunon o f  a design concept.
■i. T h is  researches im proves upon a prob lem  so lv ing  w orksheet th a t is usefu l in  gu id ing  the designer
th rough  the design process (see A ppend ix B ).
3. T h is  research establishes codes fo r  design en tities th a t are use fu l in  analyzing designs, in c lu d in g  3 degrees 
o f  D esirab ih tv and 5 levels o f  C on troL
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6 . T h is  research provides a b ridge  betw een q u a lita tive  and quan tita tive  design elem ents such th a t one 
diagram  and m ethod can be used in  the  presence o f  b o th  factors.
73  FURTHER RESEARCH
T here are m any phases o f  design and deve lopm ent fro m  prob lem  id e n tific a tio n  to  m anufacture . T he re  are
m any d iffe re n t too ls developed separately to  a id  the designer to  m ake be tte r designs. These to o ls  have becom e
very d iffic u lt to  apply because there are so m any o f  them  and a developer m ust re ly  on  w hatever m ethods tha t he 
has been nam ed to  use. T h is study dem onstrates tha t tw o  o f  these m ethods can be in tegra ted toge the r n ice ly and 
com b ined w ith  a th ird  to o k  log ic. T h is  study co u ld  also be used recursively to  assess the en tire  design and 
developm ent process and create a new  se lf-con ta ined  process tha t encompasses the best o f  these cu rre n t practices 
in  one place.
.\s  stated earlie r, the design phase can be d iv ide d  tn to  three sub-phases:
•  C o n fig u ra tio n  D esign
■ Param eter Design
■ T ole rance Design
The acnvm es regarding qu a lity  du rin g  the  design phase are som etim es called “ o ff-lin e  q u a lity  c o n tro l.”  T he 
activ ities  tha t take place d u rin g  m anufacture are som etim es called “ o n -lin e  qua lity  c o n tro l."
L ikew ise, on -lin e  qua lity  c o n tro l can be subd iv ided  in to  the fo llo w in g  sub-phases:
•  D iagnosis and A d justm en t
■ P red icnon and C orrccnon
•  M easurem ent and D isposm on
In  the design phase, there is considerable fee d -fo rw a rd  consideranon o f  o n -lin e  qu a lity  con tro L  F o r instance, 
it  is  necessary to  consider the acceptable d isp o s itio n  o f  de fective  un its and the expected defects and de fective  rates 
o f  the  process. A d d itio n a lly , i t  is necessary to  understand and consider the cons tram  ts o f  m anufacture . Likew ise, 
o n -lin e  qu a lity  c o n tro l is a necessary feedback to  the design phase.
.U though th is  ts n o t an exhaustive lis t, the  fo llo w in g  general dassificanon o f  techniques are considered:
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M e th o d /O rig in a to r C o u n try C e n tra l C o n c e p t T o o ls  e m p lo y e d
A D / Suh U SA S im p lify  design Charactensnc vecto rs, design 
m atnces
C A IY U SA C ost ts a design variable T O C  (T o ta l O pe ra ting  C ost!
D F M A / B oo th royd USA M an u factu ring  C onsiderations in  
D esign Phase
D F M A
ISO-OOOO E urope Processes m ust be standard, 
auditab le and repeatable
Independent assessment
Z ero  qua lity  c o n tro l: Japan M in im ize  in ve n to ry J IT , K anban
J IT
Poka Y oke Japan M ake design m istake p ro o f P oka-Yoke
Q F D / .Vkao Japan O rgan ize In fo rm a tio n  to  m eet 
C ustom er needs
House o f  Q u a lity
R obust E ng ineering / US.V. M ake design insensitive to C C D . R SM , D O E . Q L F
Tagucht, B ox Japan vananon
T O C  (T heory o f Israel K ey to  so lv tng  a problem  is C R T, C R D . F R T , P R T . T T
C o nstra in ts)/ id e n tify in g  and overcom ing
G o ld ra tt cons tram  ts
T Q M - Q ua lita tive Japan, Y tsualize p ro b lem B ra insto rm ing , N G T . Force F ield
m etho ds/ D em ing U SA .Vnalysis, F low cha rtin g , Cause and 
E ffe c t (F ishbone) D iag ram , Check 
Sheet. A ffin ity  D iagram . 
In te rre lanonsh ip  D iagraph
T Q M - Q uanntanve U S A , U K Reduce vananon SPC, Pareto C harts. S catter D iagram ,
m e tho ds/ Shewhart C o n tro l C harts, H is to g ra m , Run 
C hart. B ox P lo t, C p /C p k . Regression
T R IZ ,' .V ltshu lle r USSR Leam  and repeat the innova tive  
process
IF R , T C /P C , C o n trad icno n  m a trix , 
+ 0  in ven tive  p rin c ip le s , ~ 6  standard 
so lu tions, A F D , Id e a tio n , Patterns o f  
e vo lu tio n , P sychologica l In e rtia . Su- 
F ie ld  A nalysis. A R IZ
T a b l e  6 2 .  C u r r e n t  M e t h o d s  f o r  D e s i g n  I m p r o v e m e n t
A  p ra c titio n e r w h o  is tra ined  in  one m e thod  o r set o f  m ethods wiQ tend to  use i t  fo r  every p ro b lem . T o  
quote  a T O C  w ebsite, “ i f  y o u r o n ly  to o l is  a ham m er, then every prob lem  looks like  a naiL”  F u rthe rm o re , each 
m ethod has its  ow n  schoo l o f  fo llo w e rs  w h o  are anxious to  tram  and consult com panies in  th e ir m ethods. These 
p ractitione rs m ay be w e ll in tenhoned , b u t they leave a d e fin ite  im pression tha t o n ly  th e ir m ethods can solve you r 
design prob lem s and you n o t o n ly  need th e ir m ethods, b u t also you  need th e ir services to  use the  m ethods.
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7.4 AN IDEAL FINAL RESLXT FOR THE OVERALL DESIGN METHODS 
PROBLEM
A n  op tim a l so lu tio n  to  the design p ro b lem  is one tha t encompasses a ll o f  the objecnves o f  the m ethods 
m entioned w ith o u t using a ll o f  th e ir m ethods. F o r the design m ethods p rob lem , I  have id e n tifie d  the fo llo w in g  
IFR ;
1. T he  u n it is f it  fo r  its  in tended  use
2. E ven ' u n it p roduced  w ill co n fo rm  to  specificauon w ith  m in im a l d e v ia tio n  fro m  target values
3. P roduct operates in  a w ide  range o f  ope ra ting  en v ironm en ts  (design ts robust)
4. In v e n to ry  w h ile  m an u fac tu ring  is lo w
5. D esign ts tree o f  techn ica l com prom ises
6 . D esign ts easy to  m anufacture  
C ost to  m an ufactu re  is m in im ize d
8 . T h ro u g h p u t ts m axim ized
9. Process is aud itab le  and repeatable
10. F a ilu re  m odes o f  design are anncipated and design is made m is ta ke -p ro o f
1 1 . C ruc ia l cost decisions are m ade early in  the  process
T he so lu tion  m ust encom pass the  en tire  design process, fro m  concep tua liza tion  to  im p lem e n ta tio n  to  fie ld in g  
o f  the fin ished p roduct. T he re fo re , it  m ust include features to  id e n tify  the scope o f  the ex is ting  p ro b lem  as w e ll as 
have feed-forw ard  and feedback co n tro ls . I t  m ust be b o th  qua lita tive  and qu an tita tive  and it  m ust be ite ra tive  and 
as autom ated as possible.
7.5 THE PROBLEM OF FINDING THE RIGHT PROBLEM
T he question to  ask the  design in s tru c to r is. “ I f  yo u r m ethod is so good, w hy aren’t you o u t designing new 
and im p roved  products?”  T h e  answer is usually e ith e r tha t the in s tru c to r is a ltru is tica lly  try in g  to  b e tte r m ankind 
by teaching o r the in s tru c to r lacks a good  app lica tion  o r p rob lem  to  apply his too ls . In n o va tio n  m ethods on ly  
claim  to  require a cursory am oun t o f  sub ject m atte r expertise and there is really no  reason to  cons tram  inven to rs 
fro m  in ve n tin g  a vanety o f  new  products.
.Vn avenue o f  fu rth e r research w o u ld  be to  fin d  a way to  generate new  p ro b lem  statem ents and to  locate new  
problem s in  need o f  so lv ing . A ga in , the m ethods o f  th is study cou ld  be used recursive ly to  id e n tify  a good 
m ethod  to  fin d  the  tig h t p ro b le m  to  s ta rt w ith .
7.6 CONCLUSION
T he  m ethod described in  th is  d o c to ra l d isserta tion  ts a trem endous place to  s ta rt to  develop problem s 
statem ents and to  solve design prob lem s w ith  innova tive  so lu tions. T he  proposed m ethod  in  th is  d isserta tion  
provides an exce llent to o l to  de fine  a design p rob lem , focus i t  dow n to  the necessary elem ents to  be im p roved  fo r 
the ne xt leve l o f  so lu tio n , develop a strategy to  ob ta in  the desired results w ith  a m in im u m  o f  design com prom ise 
and to  fin d  an in no va tive  so lu tio n  to  the  design p ro b le m  I t  has trem endous p o te n tia l and advances the  a rt o f  
in ve n tio n  by con ve rtin g  it  to  a system ic process tha t can be applied by any designer, engineer o r  in ve n to r:
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APPENDIX A. LIST OF ACRONYMS
.VD A x io m a tic  D esign
.VFD .Vntudpatory F a ilu re  D e te rnunano ti
.VHP .Vnahncal H ie ra rch y Process
.VNSI .Vm encan N anona l Standards Insn tu te
VR IZ .V lgonthm  o f  Invennve  P rob lem  S olving
VSQ .Vm encan S ociety fo r  Q u a lity
C A C ustom er A ttn b u te
c u C om pu te r -Vided Innovanon
C U V C ost as an Independent V ariab le
C C D C entra l C om posite  D esign
CF Cash F low
C O Q C ost o f  Q u a lity
CP Process C apab ility
C P IP T C ost-P erform ance In tegra ted Process Team
C R D C o n flic t R esolunon D iagram  (also called E vapora ting  C loud)
CRI.MS C ost-R isk Id e n tific a tio n  and M anagem ent System
C R T C u rren t R eality T ree
C Y  A C over Y o u r Assets
D D e s irab ility
D E Desirable E n tity
D F A D esign fo r  A ssem bly
D F M D esign fo r  M anufacture
D F M A D esign fo r M anufacture  and Assem bly
D O E D esign o f  E xperim ents
D P D esign Param eters
D T C D im ension . T im e , C ost O pe ra to r (in  T R IZ  context)
D T C D esign to  C ost (in  C A TV  con text)
D V D esign V ariab le
E L F E m p irica l Loss F u n c tio n
E M F E lectro -M ag ne tic  Force
E vC E vapora ting  C lo u d  (also called C o n flic t R esolu tion D iagram )
FFCSS Forw ard Facing C h ild  Safety Seat
F M E A Failure m ode and e ffe c t analysis
F M E C V F ailu re  M ode, E ffe c t and C nncahty Analysis
FR F unctiona l R equ irem ent
F R T F utu re  R eality T ree
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G M  G eneral M o to rs  C o rpo ra tion
H E  H a rm fu l E ffe c t (T R IZ )
H O Q  H ouse o f  Q u a lity
I  In v e n to ry /In v e s tm e n t
IC  In fo rm a tio n  C onten t
IF R  Idea l F ina l R esult
1LHS Insurance In s titu te  fo r H ighw ay Safety
LN LF  Inve rte d  N o rm a l Loss F u n ctio n
IP L F  Inve rte d  P ro b a b ility  Loss Funcnon
IP T  In tegrated Process Team
ISO  In te rnanona l O rgam zanon fo r  S tandard iza tion
J IT  Just in  T une
LC C  L ife  C vde C ost
L F  Loss F uncnon
LS L L o w e r S pecificanon L im it
LT B  Larger the B est
N G T  N o m in a l G ro u p  Technique
N H T S A  N anona l H ighw ay T ra ffic  Safety A dm in is tra non
N IH  N o t Inven ted  H ere
N L P  N e uro -L in gu isnc P rogram m ing
N P  N e t P ro fit
N T B  N o m in a l the Best
O E  O pe ra ting  Expense
PC Physical C o n trad icnon
P D P  P rob lem  D e fim n o n  Param eter
P R T  P rerequisite T ree
P V  Process V ariab le
Q C  Q u a lity  C o n tro l
Q F D  Q u a lity  F uncnon  D ep loym en t
Q L F  Q u a lity  Loss F uncnon
Q L F  Q u a lity  Loss F uncnon
RFCSS Rear Facing C h ild  Safety Seat
R O I R etu rn  O n  Investm ent
RSM  Response Surface M ethodo logy
S-C urve “ S”  Shaped C urve  to  descnbe technica l evo lu non  in  T R IZ
S -F ie ld S ubstance-F ield Analysis
S N R  S ignal to  N o ise  Rano
SPC S tatistica l Process C o n tro l
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STB Sm aller the B est
S u-F ie ld S ubstance-F ield Analysis
T T h ro u g h p u t
T C T echn ica l C o n tra d ic tio n
T IP S T heory o f  Invennve  P rob lem  S o lv ing
T O C T heo ry o f  C onstra in ts
T O C T o ta l O pe ra ting  C ost (in  C A IY  con text)
T Q M T o ta l Q ua lity  M anagem ent
T R IZ T heo ry o f  In ve n tive  P rob lem  S o lv in g  (in  Russian, the firs t le tte rs spe ll T R IZ )
T I ­ Transm on T ree
L D E U ndesirable E ffe c t
U E U sefu l E ffe c t (T R IZ )
L S L U pper S pecificanon L im it
V A Y E Value .Vnalvsis/ V alue E ngineering
\ ”R V irtu a l R eality
ZPC Z ero  Process C o n tro l
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APPENDIX B. PROBLEM SOLVING WORKSHEET
Problem ; take an ex is ting  design, id e n tify  its  weaknesses and m o d ify  it  in  som e way to  im p ro ve  it.
S te p  1. G a t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  p r o b l e m
S tep 1.1 D e s c r ib e  t h e  p r o b l e m  i n  n o n - t e c h n ic a l  t e r m s
P ro b le m  S ta te m e n t (techn ica l term s are okay):
Mas th is been review ed to  ensure a laym an can understand it?  □
I f  a laym an cannot understand the p rob lem  statem ent, rew rite  it. O ne m ethod is to  describe the problem  to  a 
laym an and then have the laym an paraphrase the  p rob lem .
P ro b le m  S ta te m e n t in  n o n -te c h n ic a l te rm s  ( if  applicable);






O thers (see addendum )_________________________________________________________________________________
Step 1.2 D e f i n e  a n d  d e s c r i b e  t h e  s y s t e m
Step 1.2.1 N a m e  t h e  s y s t e m
C o m m o n  o r T e c h n ic a l na m e  o f  S ystem  b e in g  im p ro v e d :
Step 1.2^ D e f i n e  t h e  s y s t e m  s t r u c t u r e
Elem ents tha t com prise the system :
O th e r E lem ents (see addendum ):
Supersystem in  w h ich  the system  resides:






O th e r Systems ( if  ove r 5) (see addendum ):
S tep l-2_5  D e f i n e  t h e  s p h e r e  o f  i n f l u e n c e  a n d  s p a n  o f  c o n t r o l  o n  a  s y s t e m
F o r ove ra ll system  and fo r  each elem ent, d e fin e  basic c o n tro l IeveL
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•  “ - C l”  means th a t the  system  can be d ire c tly  m an ipu la ted o r c o n tro lle d . I f  a system  w ere at
the  C l le ve l, the re  w o u ld  be no p ro b lem  to  so lve  because we c o u ld  d ire c tly  c o n tro l it.
•  “ -C 2”  ind ica tes s im p le  indirect c o n tro l- fo r  system s th a t, th ro u g h  m a n ip u la tio n  o f  in p u ts  o r
the  lo g ic  o f  the  system , can be changed. T hese changes are s im p le  because w e do  n o t need 
to  get a u th o rity  fro m  an ou ts ide  agency to  change the in pu ts .
•  “ -C 3”  indica tes a system  tha t is  c o n tro lle d  by an ou ts ide  source o r  agency. Since som eone
co n tro ls  these, they are by d e fin itio n  under o u r sphere o f influence.
•  “ -C 4”  ind ica tes a system  tha t is c o n tro lle d  by na ture  o r is “ g iven ”  fo r  the  p ro b lem . These
are ou ts ide  o f  o u r sphere o f  in flu e n ce , unless w e are a llow ed to  redefine  the  prob lem .
•  “ -C 5”  ind ica tes a system  th a t is com p le te ly  ou ts ide  o u r sphere o f  tn flu ence . I f  a w ho le
system  is at the  C5 le ve l, the p ro b le m  is com p le te ly  in so lu b le . E lem ents o f  the  systems may 
be considered a t the C5 leve l.
O ve ra ll System: C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l






E le m en t":
Eiem entH:
O th e r E lem ents: (sec addendum )
C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l 
C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l 
C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l 
C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l 
C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l 
C o n tro l Leve l- C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l 
C o n tro l Leve l- C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l 
C o n tro l Leve l- C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
C o n tro l Level 
C o n tro l Level 
C o n tro l Level 
C o n tro l Leve l 
C o n tro l Le ve l
C o n tro l Leve l- C2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l 
C o n tro l Level- C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l 
C o n tro l Level- C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l 
C o n tro l Leve l- C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l 






O th e r Systems (see addendum )
S te p  1.2.4 D e f i n e  t h e  w a y  t h e  s y s t e m  f u n c t i o n s
F o r instance. Elementt 2rnvtdes_eneT2fJp  Element 2:_____________
P rovid ing  
Svstem / E lem ent
A c n o n / Funcnon R eceiving 








<u*rr (gee A ddendum )
S te p  12L3 D e f i n e  t h e  s y s t e m  b o u n d a r ie s  a n d  e n v i r o n m e n t
T h is  p rob lem  w ill w o rk  at the fo llo w in g  system ic level:
T he  supersystem  in  w h ich  the  de fined  system  operates:






6 . (see addendum )
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Related Systems:
1. System 2 Supplies E nergy to  the
2. System2 Supplies E ne tgy to  the
3. Svstem2 Supplies E nergy to  the
4. Svstem 2 Supplies E nergy to  the
3. System2 Supplies E nergy to  the
6 . Systcm 2 Supplies E ne tgy to  the
System 2 Supplies E nergy to  the
8 . Svstem 2 Supplies E nergy to  the
O th e r related systems:
(see addendum )




6 . (see addendum )





O thers (see addendum )
S te p  L3 R e f i n e  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m
S te p  1-3.1 I d e n t i f y  t h e  p r o b l e m  t o  b e  r e s o l v e d
Choose fro m  one o f  the fo u r generic cntegoaes o f  problem s:
I-fa ilu re  o r draw back m ust be e lim in a ted /co rrected
Choose sub-category C heck as m any as apply and f ill in  de scrip tion  below .
1. A  fa ilu re  o r  draw back m ust be e lim ina ted /co rrected :
□  A  h a rm fu l ac tio n  o r e ffe c t is present in  the svstem
□  A n  undesued param eter o r characteristic is too  h igh
2. T he ro o t causes o f  a fa ilu re  o r  draw back m ust be discovered (F a ilu re  .Vnaiysis):
I I The m echanism  causing the fa ilu re  o r draw back is n o t de a r
□  O ne o r m ore obstades connected w ith  the fa ilu re /  draw back have no apparent exp lanation
3. A  p roduct/p rocess o r  its  p a rt/o p e ra tio n  m ust be im proved :
□  A  useful param eter o r characteristic is in su ffic ie n t 
I I A  required use fu l action  is  absent
I I A  required use fu l action  is im plem ented tne ffecm rdy o r in co m p le td y
4. In fo rm a tio n  about an o b je ct's  c o n d itio n  m ust be detected:
I I Required in fo rm a tio n  abou t on ob ject’s c o n d itio n  is absent 
I 1 Required in fo rm a tio n  abou t on ob ject’s co n d itio n  is in s u ffic ie n t 
R e fin e d  P ro b le m  D e s c rip tio n :
S te p  1 3 .2  E s t a b l i s h  t h e  m e c h a n is m  c a u s in g  t h e  p r o b l e m .





5 . ______ ______ _______________________________________________________________________________________
O thers (see addendum )_________________________________________________________________________________
system , using the fo llo w in g  type 
system , using the fo llo w in g  type 
system, using the fo llo w in g  type 
system , using the fo llo w in g  type 
system , using the fo llo w in g  type 
system , using the fo llo w in g  type 
system , using the  fo llo w in g  type 
system , using the fo llo w in g  type
fid d  ( if  applicable): m echanical, 
fid d  ( if  applicab le): m echanical, 
fie ld  ( if  applicab le): m echanical, 
fie ld  ( if  applicab le): m echanical, 
fie ld  ( i f  applicab le): m echanical, 
fid d  ( i f  applicable): m echanical, 
fie ld  ( if  applicable): m echanical, 
fid d  ( if  applicable): m echanical.
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S te p  1 3  J  D e s c r i b e  t h e  u n d e s i r e d  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  a n  u n r e s o l v e d  p r o b l e m .
i .
3.
O thers (see addendum )
S tep  1 3 .4  Br i e f l y  d e s c r ib e  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m




O thers (see addendum )
Check the patent database to  see i f  there are any patents tha t deal w ith  the p a rticu la r p ro b lem  a t hand. L is t 
P aten ts:
I.
O thers (see addendum )
D e scrib e  w h e n  th e  p ro b le m  w as f ir s t  ob se rve d . O fte n , problem s are a byp rod uc t o f  ea rlie r so lu tions to  
d iffe re n t problem s. N o te  the previous p rob lem  and w hy the so lu tio n  caused th is prob lem . .Vn acceptable 
so lu tio n  should n o t re in troduce  ea rlie r problem s.
I f  there is a know n so lunon  to  the p rob lem  th a t has undesired consequences, docum en t the so lunon and the 
consequence. I t  is possib le T R IZ  D esign techniques con be applied to  rem ove the techn ica l co n tra d ic tio n  la te r 
on .




O thers (see addendum )
S tep 1 3 3  Id e n t i f y  o t h e r  s y s t e m s  i n  w h i c h  a  s im il a r  p r o b l e m  e x is t s
T
O thers (see addendum )
S te p  1 3 .6  IDENTIFY ANY O TH E R  PROBLEM THAT SHOULD ALSO BE SOLVED IN  T H E  COURSE OF
SOLVING T H E  PRIMARY PROBLEM.
Secondary Problem (s):







O thers (see addendum )






O thers (see addendum )________________________________________________________________________
S te p  1.4 D e f i n e  t h e  s o l u t i o n  s p a c e
In  T R IZ  theory, the ideal so lunon is ca lled the ideal fin a l resu lt Answ er the question, “ I f  there were an ideal 
design, w hat w o u ld  its  features be?”  Srate the p rob lem  in  term s o f  a system tha t is “ ideal”  in  tha t it  has no
undesirable ennnes and op tim ized  desirable ennties. I t  does n o t m atter tha t th is design is n o t p ractica l o r possib le
to  design.
Id e a l F in a l R e s u lt (o p tim a l so lunon):





O thers (see addendum )________________________________________________________________________________
S te p  1.5 D e f i n e  a v a il a b l e  r e s o u r c e s
S ub stance  reso u rce s
"Substance resources include any kind o f material from which the system and its surroundings are composed. " tIll"B 2000/
T ype o f  substance 
resource
D e s c rip tio n  o f  substance resource





O thers (see addendum )
F ie ld  reso u rce s
"Field m ounts include any kind o f field existing in the system or its surroundings that can potentialh be used. ” IW B2000'
Source o f  F ie ld  Resource T yp e  o f  fie ld  
resource
D e scrip tio n  o f  fie ld  resource
1. F ields (energy) in  a system m echanical
2. F ie lds (energy) in  a svstem m echanical
3. R e ids (energy) in  a svstem m echanical
4. F ie lds (energy) in  a svstem m echan ical
5. F ie lds (energy) in  a system m echanical
O the rs  (see addendum )
S p a c e  re s o u rc e s
"Spaa mourns include free, unoccupied spaa existing in a system or its surroundings.. Tins spaa can be used to plaa new 
objects, either to save spaa or there are spaa limitations. ” (IW B20007)
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T ype  o f  space resource D e s c rip tio n  o f  space resource
I .  O ccupy vacan t space
2. O ccupy vacan t space
3. O ccupy vacant space
4 . O ccupy vacan t space
5. O ccupy vacan t space
O th e rs  (see addendum )
T i m e  r e s o u r c e s
'Tim e resources include time intervals before the start, after the finish ami between the cycles o f a technological process, which
are partially or completely unused." (IWB200CP)
T yp e  o f  space resource D e s c rip tio n  o f  space resource
1. P re lim in a ry  a c tio n
2. P re lim in a ry  actio n
3. P re lim in a ry  a c tio n
4. P re lim in a ry  a c tio n
5. P re lim in a ry  a c tio n
O th e rs  (see addendum )
I n f o r m a t i o n a l  r e s o u r c e s
“Informational resources include additional information about the system, which can be obtained with help o f dissipation 
fields, or matter or fields passing through the system. ”  (IW B20007)________________________________________________
T ype  o f  in fo rm a n o n a l 
resource
D e s c rip tio n  o f  in fo rm a tio n a l resource
1. F ie lds o f  d iss ip a tio n
2. H e lds o f  d iss ip a tio n
3. F ie lds o f  d iss ipa tion
4. H e lds o f  d iss ipa tion
5. H e lds o f  d issipanon
O th e rs  (see addendum )
F u n c t i o n a l  r e s o u r c e s
'fu n c tio n a l resources inc lude  the cap ab ility  o f  a system  o r its  surroundings to  p e rfo rm  add inona l functions. 
A  super-e ffect is an ad d itiona l (usually unexpected) b e ne fit ansing as a resu lt o f  in n o va n o n ."  (IW B20007)________
T yp e  o f  fu n c tio n a l 
resource
D e s c rip tio n  o f  fu n c tio n a l resource
I .  Resources - fu n c tio n s
2. Resources - fu n c tio n s
3. Resources - fu n c tio n s
4 . Resources - fu n c tio n s
5. Resources -  fu n c tio n s
O th e rs  (see addendum )






O thers (see addendum )
S t e p  1.6 C o n s id e r  a l l o w a b l e  c h a n g e s  t o  t h e  s y s t e m
In  o rd e r to  fu rth e r de fine  the  possib le  fo rm  o f  the fin a l so lu tio n , consider w h a t changes are acceptable to  the 
system . F o r instance, is  a com ple te  change to  the  system  acceptable o r are the  changes co n fin e d  to  o n ly  s ligh t 
m o d ifica tio n s  o f  the ex is ting  system?
I f  the re  are areas w ith in  the system  th a t can no t be changed, de fine  h o w  they are constra ined . F o r instance, 
perhaps a certa in  variab le  canno t decrease b e lo w  a certa in  value o r  m ust rem a in constant.
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I f  the re  are constra in ts to  the system , de fine  the  reasons fo r  the im posed restncnons. I t  m ay be possib le to  
rem ove the re s tric tio n  instead o f  liv in g  w ith  it. C onsider w hethe r rem oving the restncnons causes new  
(secondary) problem s and evaluate i f  i t  m ig h t be b e tte r to  resolve these prob lem s ra the r than the “ o rig in a l”  
p rob lem






O thers  (see addendum )_______________________________________________________________________________
C onstraints to  the svstem:
N am e o f  
C o nstra in t
H o w  is it  
constrained?
Reasons fo r  constra in t Remove? Secondary
problem s?
I. fH V e s £ ]Y e s "
2_ □ a r~ iY cs*
3. M Y e s □ Y e s "
4. □ Y e s □ Y e s "
5. □ Y e s □ Y e s *
O thers
" I f  secondary problem s are caused by rem oving  a cons tram  t, describe be low i






O thers  (see addendum )
S te p  1.7 F u r t h e r  r e f i n e  s o l u t i o n  s p a c e
D esired  te c h n ic a l  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  com pared to  the  ex is ting  characteristics:
E x is tin g  T echn ica l C haracte ristics D esired T echn ica l C haracte ris tics
O the rs  (see addendum )
D esired  e c o n o m ic  c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  com pared to  the ex is ting  characteristics:
S pecify on acceptable cost o f  each p ro spe ctive  change, an acceptable am o un t o f  in ve s tm e n t fo r  im p lem e n tin g  
each change, etc.
E x is tin g  E con om ic C haracte ristics
Inve s tm e n t M aintenance F V  In te re s t Rate L ife  T im e  P V  (C a lcu late)
SO 20 year
SO 20 year
SO 2 0  year
SO 2 0  year
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50
O th e rs  (see addendum )
D esired  E conom ic C haracte ristics






O th e rs  (see addendum )
D esired  tim etables fo r  the reu lizanon o f  each stage o f  w o rk
2 0  year
L ife  T im e  P Y  (C alculate)
2 0  vear
2 0  vear
2 0  year
2 0  year
2 0  year
C oncep t D eve lopm ent Begin: , E n d :
E va lu a tio n  o f  S o lu tions Begin: , E nd :
P ro to typ e  D eve lopm ent Begin: .E n d :
T e s tin g  and E va lua tion Begin: .E n d :
Im p le m e n ta tio n Begin: , E n d :
E x p e c te d  de g re e  o f  n o v e lty
S lig h t m o d ific a tio n  o f  ex is ting  
A d d itio n a l c r ite r ia :
o f  th e  s o lu tio n s : 
p ro d u c t acceptable
P roduct appearance
C onvenience and lo w  cost o f  m aintenance and service






O thers (see addendum )___________________________________________________________






O thers (see addendum )_______________________________________________________________
S te p  2 . C o n s t r u c t  a  L o g i c  D ia g r a m
This section willguide you through construction o f a logic diagram. Even simple logjc diagrams can become long and cumbersome. 
For this reason, it is impossible to make enough fill-in  blocks on this worksheet to accommodate the many possible entities that may be 
introduced. Use the instructions as a glade and build the logic diagram using post-it notes orgraphical software.
S te p  2.1 I d e n t i f y  c h i e f  u n d e s ir a b l e  e f f e c t s
See Refined Problem Description. I f  the problem is type I or 2 . then the uitdesirubk terminal effects should be defined. I f  the 
problem is type 3. identify the terminal desirable effect that must be improved. I f  the terminal effect is a measurement (type -i), 
determine the entity to be measured.
Types o f  problem s:
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1. A  fa ilu re  o r  draw back m ust be e lim in a te d / corrected:
2. T he  ro o t causes o f  a fa ilu re  o r  draw back m ust be discovered (F ailure A nalysis):
3. A  p roduct/p rocess o r its  p a rt/o p e ra tio n  m ust be im proved :
4. In fo rm a tio n  abou t an ob je ct’s c o n d itio n  m ust be detected:
C opy R efined P roblem  D e sc rip tio n  here (fro m  Step 13.1)






F o r Type 3 P roblem s, lis t the te rm ina l desirable e ffect:
F o r Type 4 P roblem s, lis t the  e n tity  to  be m easured:
S te p  2 .2  D r a w  t h e  l o g ic  d ia g r a m
S te p  2.2.1  C o n n e c t i n g  E n t i t i e s
S te p  2 ^ .1 .1  C o d e  t h e  e n t i t i e s
L ist each known entity. In practice, this is a recursive process. It jirst. you may only list the terminal effects, next you 
construct their carnal entities, then you determine the causes o f the causal entities and so on. Since causation is addressed in the 
next step (2.2.1 Jl), you w ill have to work back and forth between these two steps, [fyou run out o f room, continue an the 
addendum sheet.
Code each entity as Quantitative or Qualitative:
E n tity Q u a n tita tive  o r 
Q u a lita tive
1 0 1 . L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
1 0 2 . L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
103. L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
104. L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
105. L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
106. L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
107. L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
108. L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
109. L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
301. L - L o g ic a l/ Q ua lita tive
2 0 2 . L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
203. L -  L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
204. L -  L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
205. L -  Lo g ica l/Q u a lita trve
206. L -  L o g ic a l/ Q ua lita tive
207. L -  L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
208. L - L o g ic a l/ Q ua lita tive
209. L - L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
301. L -  L o g ica l/Q u a lita tive
302. L - L o g ic a l/ Q ua lita tive
O thers (see addendum )
S te p  2 .2 .1 .2  IDENTIFY CON NECTION S BETW EEN E N TITIES
For each effect, ask, “W hat causes this to acatri”
A fter listing the suspected casual entities, ask fo r each one.
“I f  the cause occurs, w ill the effect occur without arty other stim ulusl"
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“Can the effect occur without the stated cause, gven that other causes occur?”
“Is there a cumulative or additive effect necessary to cause the desired effect1" 
'W hat is the mathematical relationship between quantitative causes and effects1” 
'W hat is the logical relationship between qualitative causes and effectsi”
Cause(s) R e la tionsh ip  betw een causes E ffect(s) M a them atica l/B oo lean  E xpression
A N D x A  +  B = >  C  —C  = >  D . etc
A N D x A  ■+■ B —> O  ~C  ~>  D , etc
A N D x A  +  B = >  C. ~C  => D, etc
A N D x A  +  B —> C. —C  = >  D. etc
A N D x A  +  B —> C  ~C  = >  D, etc
A N D x  A  -i- B = >  C  ~C  = >  D. etc
A N D x A  +■ B = >  C . —C  = >  D , etc
A N D x A  ■+■ B => C. ~ C  = >  D . etc
.V X D x  A  B —> Cl. ~C  = >  D. etc
Others (see addendum)
S te p  1 2 .1 3  C o d e  e n t i t i e s  a s  d e s ir a b l e , u n d e s ir a b l e  o r  n e u t r a l
E nn tv D e s ira b ility
I. D - D esirable
2 _ D - D esirable
3. D - D esirab le
4. D - D esirable
5. D - Desirable
6 . D - D esirable
D - Desirable
8 . D - D esirable
9. D - D esirable
Others (see addendum)
S te p  2 ^ .1 .4  C o d e  c o n t r o l  o f  e n t i t i e s
E n tity C o n tro l
1. C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
3. C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
4. C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
5. C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
6 . C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
** C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
8 . C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
9. C 2- S im ple In d ire c t C o n tro l
Others (see addendum)
S te p  2 .2 .2  ASSIGN NUMBERS T O  EACH ENTITY.





5. 1 0 1
6 . 1 0 1
“7 1 0 1
8 . 1 01




S te p  2 .2 .3  S u m m a r y  o f  t h e  e n t i t y  c o d e  s c h e m e
D - 101 Q -C l
M- 1 0 2 L -C2
N - E tc. -C3
-C4
-C5
F irs t p o s itio n  (de s irab ility ):
“ D - ”  fo r  desirable en tities 
“ U -”  fo r  undesirab le entines 
“ N -”  fo r  neu tra l en tities.
Second p o s itio n  (Inden tu re ):
F irs t d ig it represents w here it  is in  the log ic o f  the system  i 10(1- te rm in a l e ffe c t. 200- im m ediate 
causes o f  te rm in a l e ffe c t and so on)
Second tw o  d ig its  are sequentia lly ordered (0 1 .0 2 .0 3 .. .99)
T h ird  posm on (variable type)- 
Q - quan tita tive  
L - log ica l o r B oolean 
F ou rth  Posm on (co n tro l)
-C l fo r  ennnes under direct c o n tro l 
C2 fo r ennnes under indirect c o n tro l
-C3 fo r ennnes tha t are c o n tro lle d  by an outside source o r agency.
-C4 fo r ennnes tha t are c o n tro lle d  by nature o r are “ g iven”  fo r  the p ro b lem .
-C5 fo r  ennnes com p le te ly outs ide  o f  sphere o f  in fluence.
Last a ll ennnes
E n n ty U nique
N om enclature
I. D -1 0 1 -L  -C l
•> D -1 0 1 -L  -C l
3. D -1 0 1 -L  -C l
4. D -1 0 1 -L  C l
5. D -1 0 1 -L  -C l
6 . D -tO t-L  -C l
D -I0 1 -L  -C l
8 . D -1 0 1 -L  -C l
9. D -1 0 1 -L  -C l
Others (see addendum)
S te p  2 .2 .4  T e s t  t h e  l o g i c  d ia g r a m  u s in g  t h e  r u l e s  o f  l o g ic .
1. I I C lan  tv  (seeking to  understand)
a. VC'ould I  add any verba l exp lana tion  i f  reading the tree to  som eone else?
b. Is the m ea n in g /co n te x t o f  w ords unam biguous?
c. Is the con ne ction  cause and e ffe c t convinc ing  “ at face value” ?
d . A re  in te rm ed ia te  steps m issing?
2. I lE n n tv  E xistence (C om ple te , p ro pe rly  structured, va lid  statem ents o f  cause and effect)
x  Is i t  a com p le te  sentence?
b . D oes it  m ake sense?
c. Is  i t  free fro m  “ if-th e n ”  statem ents?
d . D oes it  convey o n ly  one idea (Le. n o t com pound ennty)?
e. D oes it  ex is t in  m y reality?
3. I I C ausality existence (Lo g ica l con ne ction  between cause and e ffect)
x  D oes an “ i f  then”  con ne ction  rea lly  exist, as w ritten?
b . D oes the  cause, in  fa c t, resu lt in  the effect?
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c. Does it  m ake sense w hen read a loud exactly as w ritten ?
d. Is the cause in tang ib le? ( if  so, lo o k  fo r  a d d itio n a l p red ic ted  e ffec t)
4. 1 I Cause in su ffic ie n cy  (A  n o n triv ia l dependent e lem ent m issing)
a. Can the  cause, as w ritte n , resu lt in  the e ffe c t o n  its  ow n?
b. A re  there any s ig n ifica n t cause factors m issing?
c. Is /a re  the w ritte n  cause(s) su ffic ie n t to  ju s tify  a ll parts o f  the  effect(s)? 
cL Is an ellipse an .-L V D  Gate! required?
5. I I A d d itio n a l cause (A  separate, independent cause p ro du c ing  the  same e ffect)
a. Is there anyth ing  else th a t m ig h t cause the e ffe c t o n  its  ow n? (Missing O R  Gate)
b. I f  the stated cause is e lim inated , w ill the e ffe c t be a lm ost com p le te ly  e lim inated?
6 . I I C ause-effect reversal (A rro w  p o in tin g  in  the w ro ng  d irec tio n )
x  Is the stated e ffe c t rea lly the cause and vice versa?
b. Is the stated cause the reason w hy o r ju s t h o w  we kn o w  the e ffe c t exists?
I I P redicted e ffe c t existence (A d d itio n a l co rro b o ra tin g  e ffe c t resu lting  fro m  cause) 
x  Is the cause intangible?
b. D o  o th e r unavoidable outcom es exist besides the stated effect?
8 . 1 [T au to logy (C ircu la r log ic)
x  Is the cause intangib le?
b. Is the e ffe c t o ffe re d  as a ra tiona le fo r the existence o f  the cause?
c. D o  o th e r unavoidable outcom es exist besides the stated effect?
In  a d d itio n  to  these log ica l rules, a few  m ore are required fo r  rh is approach.
9. I [C heck tha t a ll variables are o f  the n g h t type. B oolean o r Q ua n tita tive .
10. I I C heck tha t Q uanntanve variables are converted to  B oo lean variab les be fo re  en te ring  a .V N D , O R . 
X O R  o r N O T  gates.
11- I I C heck tha t Boolean variables are converted to  Q u a n tita tive  variables be fore  en te rin g  M A G  .V N D  
gates.
12. I I C heck tha t there is a "m ach inery”  in p u t ennty fo r each enn ty th a t requires a ptece o f  equipm ent to  
operate.
S te p  2 .2 .5  C o m p l e t e  t h e  l o g i c  d ia g r a m
Draw the Logic Diagram on a separute sheet and paste here.
S tep  3 . An a l y z e  l o g ic  d ia g r a m  t o  f i n d  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t s  o f  t h e  s y s t e m
S tep 3.1 F i n d  t h e  s w i t c h e s  f o r  t h e  s y s t e m
T erm ina l E ffects 
Nam e
Idenh ficanon D ire c tly
C ontro llab le?
Switch(es) Leve l o f  C o n tro l fo r  
each sw itch
1. D -I0 1 -L  -C l l" 1 Yes 0  N o □  c i  
E l C l
□  c i
□  C l
□  C l
Z |C 2
□  C2









i D -1 0 1 -L  -C l □  Yes S  N o S  c i  
E l C l 
0  c i
□  c i




a  c 2  






3. D -tO l-L  -C l (_1 Yes £<] N o 0  C l
□  c i  
S C I
□  c i
□  c i
□  C2 G
□  C2 C
□  C 2 G  
B C 2 D






4. D -tO I-L  -C l 1 1 Yes ^  N o S C I  
E l C l
□  C l
□  c i
□  C2 C
□  C2 C
□  C2 G
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S tep 3 .2
S tep  3 3
□  C lE lC 2 n C 3
3. D -I0 1 -L  -C l □  Yes [x j N o s  c i  n  C2 n  c 3
3  C l n  C 2 n  C3 
s c i n c 2 n c 3
□  C l C2 □  C3
□  C l | 3  C2 □  C3
Others (see addendum)
FOR EACH D E , SEEK TO  ENSURE T H E  LOGICAL VALUE O F T H E  E N T IT Y  IS =  1.
S w itch Ennnes
C o n tro lle d
Type o f  c o n tro l
N am e Id e n tifica tio n





□  = o Q
□ = o g
□  . o n .
□  - o n .
□  - 0 Q .
□  -  o □  .
□  - o n  .
□  - o n .□ - o n .
□  - o n  -
D -1 0 1 -L  -C l □ = o n
□ = o n
□ = o n
□=<>□
□=«□
□ = o n
□ = o n
□ = o n
□  - o n .  
n - o n -
□  - o n .
□  - o n .
□  -  o □ .
□  - o n .
□  . o n .
□  - o n  -
D -1 0 1 -L  -C l □ = ° n
□ = o n
□ = o n
□ = o n
□ = o n
□ = o n
□ = o n
□ = o n
n - o n .  
n - o n -  □ - «□.
□  - o n .
□  - o n .
□  - o n .
□  - o n .  
n - o n -
4. D -1 0 1 -L  -C l □ = o n  
□ = o n  
□  = o n
□ = o n
□ = o n
□ = o n
□ = o n
□ = o n
□  - o n .
□  - o n .  
n - o n  
n - o n -  
n - o n .
□  - o n .  
n - o n -
□  - o n  -
Others (see addendum)
Fo r  e a c h  U D E , s e e k  t o  c r e a t e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  n o d e  =  0
S w itch E n titie s
C o n tro lle d
T ype o f  c o n tro l
N am e Id e n tific a tio n
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I . L '- IO l-L  -C l □=<>□ 
□ = < > □ ■  
□ = o n  
□ = < > □  
□ = < > □  
□  = < > □  
□ = < > □  
□  = Q D
□  ^  
□  * < ) □  *
n * o n
□  * 0 0 *
□  * o O *
Q  3 = O Q  36
□  * o P *
L’ - IO l-L  -C l □  = O P
□  = 0 P
□  = 0 P  
P= 0P
□  = o p  
P=0P
□  = O P
□  = 0 P
□  - o n  5=
□  5 = o n  3=
□  3 = 0 Q  36
□  * o n *
□  5 6 0 O 5 6
□  36
□  36(1(1136
□  * ( ) □ *
L '- IO l-L  -C l □  = 0 P
□  = 0 P
□ =«□ 
□=»□
□  = 0 P  
P= 0 P  
P=0P
□  = Q P
□  3 6 0 Q  36
□  ^ 0 Q 3 6
□  * O Q  36
□  360 O 3 6
□  * O Q  36
□  * < ) □  36
□  360 □  36
□  3 6 0 D  ^
4. U - I O I - L  - C l □  =£>□
□  = 0 P
□  = 0 P  
P= 0 P  
P=OP 
P=OP
□  = 0 P
□  =«>□
□  * o Q
□  * o Q
□  3 6 0 0 ^
□  36 0  □  36
□  * o n *□ 3 6 0 □ 36
□  3 6 0 Q 3 6
□ gpp
Others (see addendum)
S te p  3 .4  Id e n t i f y  a n y  t r a d e -o f f s  i n  t h e  d e s i g n
Type o f  C o n tra d ic tio n E n n ty  1 E n n ty  2 Reason
U D E  Causes D E 1. U -1 01 -L  -C l D -tO l-L  -C l
2. U -tO l-L  -C l D -1 0 1 -L  -C l
3. U -1 0 1 -L  -C l D -1 0 1 -L  -C l
Others (see addendum)
D E  Causes U D E I .  D -1 0 1 -L  -C l U -101-L  -C l
2. D -1 0 1 -L  -C I U -101-L  -C l
3- D -1 0 1 -L  -C I U -101 -L  -C l
Others (see addendum)
U D E  C ounteracts L’D E I. U -1 0 1 -L  -C l U -IO I-L  -C l
2. U -1 0 1 -L  -C l U -tO l-L  -C l
3. U - tO l-L  -C l U -IO I-L  -C l
Others (see addendum)
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D E  C ounteracts D E 1. D -1 0 1 -L  -C l D -1 0 1 -L  -C l
2. D -1 0 1 -L  -C l D -1 0 1 -L  -C l
3. D -1 0 1 -L  -C l D - lO l-L  -C l
Others (see addendum)
S te p  3 .5  Re v ie w  t o t a l  s y s t e m
Id e n tify  R o o t Causes and C ore  P rob lem s 
R o o t Causes:
R oot Cause (C heck i f  selected) L 'D E s  Produced P roduces ~0°o o r m ore 
o fU D E s ?
Related to  o th e r R o o t 
Cause? (L is t)
1. 0  D - lO l-L  -C l
1 1 Sphere o f  c o n tro l rC l, C2) 
1 1 Span o f  In flu e n ce  (C3)
1 1 N e ith e r (C 4. C5)
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l
n  Ves N o
1 1 Ves w ith  o thers
m arked
n  ^  q  N o
L - lO l-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L’ - IO l-L  -C l 
L - lO l- L  -C l
-> g ]  D - lO l-L  -C l 
1 1 Sphere o f  c o n tro l (C l. C2) 
1 1 Span o f  In flu e n ce  (C3)
1 1 N e ith e r (C 4. C5)
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L’ - IO l-L  -C l 
C - lO l-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l
I~1 Ves Q  N o
1 1 Ves w ith  o thers
m arked
n  Ves N o
L’ - IO l-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L - lO l- L  C l
3. 0  D - lO l-L  -C l
1 1 Sphere o f  c o n tro l (C l. C2) 
1 1 Span o f  In flu e n ce  (C3) 
f~ l N e ith e r (C 4. C5)
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l
□  Ves □  N o
1 1 Ves w ith  o thers
m arked
1 1 Ves n  N o
L - lO l-L  -C l 
L - lO l-L  -C l 
L - lO l-L  -C l 
U -IO I-L  C l
4. S  D - lO l-L  -C l 
1 1 Sphere o f  c o n tro l (C l, C2) 
1 1 Span o f  In flu e n ce  (C3)
1 1 N e ith e r (C 4. C5)
U -lO t-L  -C l 
L - lO l- L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L - lO l- L  -C l 
U -IO I-L  -C l
□  Ves □  N o
1 1 Ves w ith  o thers
m arked
□  Ves □  N o
L - tO l-L  -C l 
L - lO t-L  C l 
L - lO l- L  -C l 
L - lO t-L  -C l
D. E ] D - lO l-L  -C l 
1 1 Sphere o f  c o n tro l (C l, C2) 
1 1 Span o f  In flu e n ce  (C3)
□  N e ith e r (C 4. C5)
U -IO I-L  -C l 
U -IO I-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L - lO l- L  -C l 
L - lO l- L  -C l
f~ l Ves Q  N o
1 1 Ves w ith  others
m arked
l~1 Ves 1_1 N o
U -IO I-L  -C l 
L - lO t-L  -C l 
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
L - lO l-L  -C l
O th e rs  (see addendum )
S te p  4 . G e n e r a t e  So l u t i o n s  a t  t h e  c r it ic a l  e n t it i e s  a n d  t r a d e -o f f s
Sum m ary o f  C h ie f C o nstra in ts /P ro b le m s to  be addressed firs t
N am e o f  R o o t Cause U ndesirab le? Desirable? C on trad iction?
1. D - lO l-L  -C l D  I f  ves. go  to  Step 4 .1 n  I f  ves. go  to  Srep 4.2 i 1 I f  ves. go to  Sten 4.3
N otes:
2. D - lO l-L  -C l 1 1 I f  ves. go  to  5 rep 4 .1 ( I  I f  ves, go  to  Step 4.2 1 1 I f  ves, go to  Step 4.3
N otes:
3. D - lO l-L  -C l 1 1 I f  yes. go to  Sten 4 .1 M  I f  ves. go  to  Srep 4.2 I I  I f  ves. go to  Sten 4.3
N otes:
4. D - lO l-L  -C l 1 1 I f  ves. go  to  Step 4 .1 1 ) I f  yes. go to  Step 4.2 I I  I f  yes, go to  Step 4.3
N otes:
5. D - lO l-L  -C l 1 I I f  ves. go to  Step 4 .1 l )  I f  ves. go to  Step 4.2 f |  I f  ves, go to  Srep 4.3
N otes:
Others (set addendum)
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Nam e o f  T e rm in a l E ffe c t D esirab le? N otes
I.  D - lO l-L  -C l n  I f  ves. go  to  Sten 4.4
2. D - lO l-L  -C l 1 1 I f  ves. go  to  Sten 4.4
3. D - lO l-L  -C l 1 1 I f  ves. go to  Sten 4.4
4. D - lO l-L  -C l 1 1 I f  ves. go  to  Sren 4.4
5. D - lO l-L  -C l 1 1 I f  ves. go to  Sten 4.4
Others (see addendum)
Parent relationships
S tep 4.1 I f  a  p a r t ic u l a r  c r i t i c a l  e n t it y  m u s t  b e  “ t u r n e d  o f f , ”  t h e n  f o l l o w  I -T R IZ
S O L U T IO N  R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S  F O R  U D E .
R efer to  M e thodo logy o r In n o va tio n  W orkbench 2000 fo r the Nam es and descrip tions o f  the c h ild  re lations,
grandchild  re la tions and opera to rs. N e x t, lis t vou r approach using the chosen o p e ra to rs ) in  the com m ents.______
1. Nam e o f  U D E
U -IO I-L  -C l 
C h ild  Reianon
G rand ch ild  R e la tion
O pe ra to r
C om m ents
— Nam e o f  U D E
U -1 0 1 -L  -C l 
C h ild  Reianon
G rand ch ild  R eianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
3. Nam e o f  U D E
U -IO I-L  -C l 
C h ild  Reianon
G rand ch ild  R eianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
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4. N am e o f  U D E
L '- IO l-L  -C l 
C h ild  R elation
G rand ch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
5. Nam e o f  U D E
U - tO l-L -C l 
C h ild  Reianon
G randch ild  Reianon
O pera to r
Com m ents
Others (see addendum)
S t e p  4 . 2  I F  a  p a r t ic u l a r  c r i t i c a l  e n t it y  m u s t  b e  “ T U R N E D  o n , ”  t h e n  F O L L O W  I - T R I Z
S O L U T IO N  R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S  F O R  D E .
R efer to  M ethodo logy o r Inn ovan on  W orkbench  2000 fo r the Nam es and descnpnons o f  the c h ild  relanons. 
g randch ild  relanons and opera tors. N e x t, lis t y o u r approach using the chosen o p e ra to rs ) in  the com m ents.______
1. N am e o f  D E
D - lO l-L  -C l 
C h ild  Reianon
G randch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
2. N am e o f  D E
D - lO l-L  -C l 
C h ild  R elation
G randch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
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3. Nam e o f  D E
D - lO l-L  -C l 
Q u id  R elation
G randch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
4. Nam e o f  D E
D - lO l-L  -C l 
C h ild  Reianon
G randch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
5. Nam e o f  D E
D -I0 1 -L  -C l 
C h ild  Reianon
G randch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
Others (see addendum)
S tep  4 J  I f  t h e r e  is  a  c o n t r a d ic t io n , t h e n  f o l l o w  t h e  I -T R IZ  s o l u t io n
R E C O M M E N D A TIO N S  FOR C O N T R A D IC T IO N S .
R efer to  M ethodo logy o r Innovanon  W orkbench 2000 fo r the Nam es and descrip tions o f  the ch ild  relanons.
grandch ild  relanons and opera to rs. N e x t, lis t yo u r approach using the chosen opera to r!s) m  d ie  com m ents.______
1. Type o f  con trad icnon : f |  U D E  Causes D E  f"1  D E  Causes U D E  f * l  U D E  C ounteracts U D E  I I D E  
C ounteracts D E
Cause: D -1 0 1 -L -C 1
E ffe c t: D - lO l-L  -C l
C h ild  Reianon
G randch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
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2. T rp e  o f  co n tra d ic tion : I I U D E  Causes D E  I I D E  Causes U D E  l~*l U D E  C ounteracts LTDE I I D E
C ounteracts D E
Cause: D -IO L -L  -C l
E ffe c t: D - lO l-L  -C l
C h ild  R e lation
G rand ch ild  R elation
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
3. Tvpe o f  con tra d ic tion : f*H L’D E  Causes D E  I I D E  Causes LTD E  f l  L’D E  C ounteracts L’ D E  l~~l D E
C ounteracts D E
Cause: D -1 0 1 -L -C 1
E ffe cn  D - lO l-L  -C l
C h ild  Reianon
G randch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
4. Tvpe o f  con trad icnon : n  L 'D E  Causes D E  n  D E  Causes L 'D E  l~ l L 'D E  C ounteracts L 'D E  n  D E
C ounteracts D E
Cause: D -1 0 1 -L -C 1
E ffe cn  D -IO t-L  -C l
C h ild  Reianon
G randch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
5. Tvpe o f  con trad icnon : f 1 L 'D E  Causes D E  I 1 D E  Causes L 'D E  f  I U D E  C ounteracts U D E  I " 1 D E
C ounteracts D E
Cause: D - lO l- L - C l
E ffe cn  D -IO I-L  -C l
C h ild  Reianon
G rand ch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
Others (see addendum)
S tep  4 .4  IF  T H E  D E S IG N  O N L Y  H A S  D E S IR A B L E  E N T IT IE S , T H E N  C O N S ID E R  T H E  I -T R IZ
S O L U T IO N  R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S  F O R  IN C R E A S IN G  T H E  L E V E L  O F  ID E A L IT Y  O F  T H E  
S Y S T E M
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R efer to  M ethodo logy o r In n o v a tio n  W orkbench 2000 fo r the  Nam es and descrip tions o f  the  c h ild  relanons, 
g randch ild  re lations and operators. N e x t, lis t yo u r approach using the chosen o p e ra to rs ) in  the com m ents._____
1. N am e o f  D esirab le T e rm ina l E ffe c t
D - lO l-L  -C I 
C h ild  R elation
G randch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
2. Nam e o f  D esirable T e rm in a l E ffe c t
D - lO l-L  -C I 
C h ild  Reianon
G randch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
3. N am e o f  D esirable T e rm ina l E ffe c t
D -tO t-L  -C l 
C h ild  Reianon
G randch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
4. Nam e o f  D esirable T e rm ina l E ffe c t
D - lO l-L  -C l 
C h ild  Reianon
G randch ild  Reianon
O pe ra to r
Com m ents
5. N am e o f  D esirable T erm ina l E ffe c t
D - lO l-L  -C l 
C h ild  Reianon
G randch ild  Reianon
O pera to r
Com m ents
Others (see addendum)
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Sum m ary o f  to ta l so lu tion :
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APPENDIX C. AIRLIFT LOADING SYSTEM CASE STUDY COST ANALYSIS 
Purpose
T he  purpose o f  th is cost analysts is to  p ro v id e  an ob je ctive  analysis o f  the proposed M u ltip le  Le ve l A ir lif t  
Lo ad ing  Systems in  term s o f  R eturn o n  Investm ent (R .O I) and Measures o f  M e rit (M oM ). T here are tw o  d iffe re n t 
p roposed con figu ra tions o f  the M u ltip le  Le ve l A ir lif t  Lo ad ing  System , the B i-Leve l System and the P o lv-Leve l 
S ystem  T h is  study there fore w ill com pare three d iffe re n t possib le configuranons:
•  Status quo- a ir liftin g  supplies w ith o u t a lo ad ing  system
•  M u ltip le  Leve l .V ir lift L o ad ing  System  w ith  tw o p a lle t postnons (D esign  # 1 )
•  M u ltip le  Leve l A ir lif t  L o ad ing  System  w ith  ten p a lle t posm ons (D esign  ??2)
Measures of Merit
T h is  study com pares the three load ing  system  configuranons w ith  regard to  the fo llo w in g  param eters:
•  Cost
•  V olum e
•  F o o tp rin t
•  W eight 
C ost
G o a l
T he goal o f  the C ost M em  o f  M easure is to  m in im ize  cost ove r the life  cycle w ith o u t sacrific ing  payload.
C o s t  o f  D e v e l o p m e n t  ( C O D )
T he C ost O f D evelopm ent (C O D ) is unknow n  at his tim e  fo r D esign f * l and D esign = 2 . C O D  to r status 
quo is zero. F o r com parison, R O I w ill be used to  calculate the m axim um  perm issib le C O D  in  o rd e r fo r  D esign 
f f  1 and D esign f f  2 to  be preferable.
C o s t  o f  M a n u f a c t u r e  ( C O M )
T he  C ost O f M anufacture (C O M ) is unknow n at his tune fo r D esign = l  and D esign ~ 2. C O M  fo r status 
quo is zero. F o r com parison, R O I w ill be used to  calculate the m axim um  perm issib le C O M  in  o rd e r fo r  D esign 
= 1 and D esign tf 2 to  be preferable.
C o s t  P e r  M i s s i o n  ( C P M )
C ost Per M ission (CPM ) is a fu n c tio n  o f  num ber o f  planes, type o f  planes and leng th  o f  tnps. T h is  study 
assumes tha t there are 10 tnps pe r year as de fined  m  the ten m ission scenanos. There are fo u r types o f  planes 
available, re ferred to  as Planes 1.22. 3 and 4.
T he  fo llo w in g  costs per flig h t h o u r and num ber o f  pa lle ts are g iven:
Plane I 5 S 33 ~ 0
Plane 2 11 5 6.000
Plane 3 15 S 6,460
Plane 4 30 S 14,600
T here  is on ly  one land o f  pa lle t available. Because o f  considerable cap ita l investm ent and com p an b tlity  w ith  
cargo h o ld  securing un its, it  m ust be used. E ach pa lle t is 96 inches w ide by 96 mches deep. Each p a lle t weighs 
300 pounds. Each pa lle t posm on has a capacity o f  12,000 pounds.
T he  cargo h o ld  area is 120 mches ta ll.
T here  are ten  a ir lift m issions p e r year, rang ing fro m  15 to  25 flig h t hours each. Some m issions can use any 
co m b in a tio n  o f  the  fo u r a irc ra ft, w h ile  o thers m ay o n ly  ce rta in  types o f  a irc ra ft, as show n be low :
M ission I 15 hrs Planes 1 and 3
M ission 2 16 hrs Planes 3 and 4
M ission 3 I -  hrs Plane 4
M ission 4 18 hrs Plane 4
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M iss ion  5 19 hrs M ixed
M iss ion  6 2 0  hrs Planes 3 and 4
M iss ion  ~ 2 1  h is Plane 1
M iss ion  8 2 2  hrs Planes 2  and 3
M iss io n  9 23 hrs Planes 3 and 4
M iss ion  10 24 hrs M ixed
Cargo is n o t stackable. D iffe re n t k inds o f  cargo m ay n o t be m ixed  o n  a pa lle t. T e n  cargo co n fig u ra tio n  
scenarios are defined:
N um be r o f  Pallets 32 pallets 40 pallets
N u m b e r o f  Boxes per P alle t 2 1
N u m ber o f  Boxes 64 boxes 40 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 48.0 in 96.0 in
Size o f  box-depch 96.0 in 96.0 in
Size o f  box-he igh t 24.0 in 24.0 in
V o lum e pe r box 64.0 ft3 128.0 ft3
T o ta l V o lum e 4096.0 63 5120.0 63
W eight pe r box 1.088 lb 2 , 1 - 6  tb
T o ta l W eight 69.632 lb 87,040 lb
B 3 S S 9 H H ■ h h H H B B H H
N u m be r o f  Pallets 1 2  pa lle ts 40 pallets 40 pallets
N u m be r o f  Boxes per P alle t 9 3 I
N u m b e r o f  Boxes 108 boxes 1 2 0  boxes 40 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 32.0 in 32.0 in 96.0 in
Size o f  bo x -d cp th 32.0 in 80.0 in 88.0 m
Size o f  bo x-he igh t 30.0 m 36.0 in 20.4 in
V o lum e p e r bo x r .8  65 5 3 3  ft3 9 9 ." ft3
T o ta l V o lum e 1920.0 63 6400.0 63 39893 ft3
W e igh t pe r box 3021b 9071b 1.695 lb
T o ta l W e igh t 32,6401b 108,800 lb 6~,819 lb
N u m be r o f  Pallets 140 pallets
N u m be r o f  B oxes pe r P alle t I
N u m be r o f  Boxes 140 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 50.0 m
Size o f  bo x-de p th 60.0 in
Size o f  bo x-he igh t 40.0 m
V olum e pe r b o x 69.4 63
T o ta l V olum e 9-2222 63
W eigh t pe r bo x 1,181 lb
T o ta l W eight 165,2-8 lb
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N u m b e r o f  Pallets 32 pallets 40 palle ts 1 2  pallets
N u m be r o f  Boxes p e r P a lle t 1 2 3
N u m b e r o f  Boxes 32 boxes 80 boxes 36 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 90.0 in 48.0 m 50.0 in
Size o f  box-dep th 8 8 .0  in 8 8 .0  in 32.0 in
Size o f  bo x-he igh t 20.4 in 8 8 .0  in 36.0 in
V o lum e p e r box 93.5 63 215.1 ft3 3 3 3  ft3
T o ta l V o lum e 2992.0 17208.9 ft3 1 2 0 0 .0
ft3 ft3
W eight pe r box 1390 lb 3,657 lb 56”  lb
T o ta l W e igh t 50.864 lb 292351 lb 20,400 lb
m m m  ” i i i i Ibi
N u m be r o f  Pallets 32 pallets 1 2 0  pa lle ts 55 pallets
N um be r o f  Boxes p e r P alle t 3 1
N u m be r o f  Boxes 64 boxes 360 boxes 55 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 54.0 in 3 2 0  in 96.0 m
Size o f  box-dep th 40.0 in 40.0 in 8 8 .0  m
Size o f  box-he igh t 20.4 in 40.0 in 30.0 m
V o lum e pe r box 25.5 ft3 29.6 63 146”  63
T o ta l V o lum e 1632.0
63
10666.”  63 8066.”  63
W eight pe r box 4341b 5041b 2,493 lb
T o ta l W eight 2” ,” 44 lb 181333 lb 13”  133 lb
H B k i ' < e J f n
N um be r o f  Pallets 35
pallets
35 palle ts 40 pallets
N um be r o f  Boxes p e r P alle t 2 1
X  um ber o f  Boxes ” 0  boxes ” 0  boxes 40 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 50.0 m 50.0 m 8 8 .0  in
Size o f  box-dep th 40.0 m 30.0 in 8 8 .0  m
Size o f  box-he igh t 1 0 .0  m 30.0 in 30.0 m
V olum e p e r box 11.6 63 26.0 63 134.4 63




W eight p e r box 19”  lb 4431b 22 86  lb
T o ta l W e igh t 13,” ” 3
lb
30,990 lb 91,422 lb
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g f s a w
N u m be r o f  Pallets 15 pallets " 0  pa lle ts
N u m be r o f  Boxes p e r Pallet 2 I
N um ber o f  Boxes 30 boxes ~ 0  boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 48.0 in 96.0 in
Size o f  bo x-de p th 06.0 in 96.0 in
Size o f  bo x-he igh t 24.0 in 24.0 in
V o lum e p e r bo x 64.0 ft3 128.0 63
T o ta l V o lum e
ft3
1920.0 8960.0 63
W eight p e r bo x 1,088 lb 2,176 lb
T o ta l W e igh t 32,6401b 1523201b
r iM i iA r  n im ii w s m ^ r p m
N um ber o f  Pallets 15 pallets 1 2  pallets 2 0  pallets
N um ber o f  Boxes p e r Pallet 9 3 I
N um ber o f  Boxes 135
boxes
36 boxes 2 0  boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 32.0 in 3 2 0  in 96.0 in
Size o f  box-dep th 32.0 in 80.0 in 8 8 .0  in
Size o f  box-he igh t 30.0 in 36.0 in 20.4 in
V o lum e per box 1".8  63 53 3  63 9 9 ." fB
T o ta l V olum e 2400.0 1920.0 1994.-
63 63 63
W eigh t pe r box 3021b 9 0 " lb 1,695 lb
T o ta l W eight 40,800 lb 326401b 33.909 lb
I I I W  " ~ 1— IM M I— M U M
N u m b e r o f  Pallets 95 pallets
N u m b e r o f  Boxes per Pallet I
N u m be r o f  Boxes 95 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 50.0 in
Size o f  bo x-de p th 60.0 in
Size o f  b o x-h e ig h t 40.0 m
V o lum e p e r bo x 69.4 63
T o ta l V o lum e 659“ 2  63
W e ig h t pe r bo x 1,181 lb
T o ta l W e igh t 1121531b
■1— 11 M I H H H
N u m be r o f  Pallets 6 8  pallets 2 1  pallets 45 pallets
N u m be r o f  Boxes p e r Pallet I 2 3
N u m be r o f  Boxes 6 8  boxes 42 boxes 135
boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 90.0 in 48.0 in 50.0 in
Size o f  box-dep th 8 8 .0  in 8 8 .0  in 3 2 0  m
Size o f  box-he igh t 20.4 in 8 8 .0  in 36.0 m
V o lum e pe r box 9 3 3  63 215.1 63 3 3 3  63
T o ta l V olum e 6358.0 63 9034.7 63 4500.0
63
W eigh t pe r box 13901b 3,657 lb 5671b
T o ta l W eight 108.086 lb 153389 lb " 6 3 0 0  lb
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E quations to  calculate cos t pe t m ission  fo r  the status quo  are discussed in  the A ir lif t  Lo ad ing  System Case 
Study.
F o r D esigns 1 and 2, the  num ber o f  pa lle t positions requ ired is d im in ishe d , thereby changing the  num ber o f  
planes necessary fo r  m ission  success. T he  new  equa tion  fo r  the num ber o f  p a lle t po s itio ns requ ired fo r  Design 
* 1  is:
LF H contalnkr -  50 m ches, PPdksicn at -  P P sr.va 'S 'jco , PPdksicn s i =  C E IL IN G  (PPsta rus qco 2, I) 
VChere:
H co ntuneris  the  he ight o f  the con ta ine r
PPdksign s i i s  the num ber o f  pa lle t pos itions needed fo r D esign r f l  and 
PPsTArusijLo is the num ber o f  pa lle t posm ons needed fo r Status Q uo.
T he new  equanons fo r  the  num ber o f  pa lle t posinons requ ired fo r  D esign  ff2 is:
D siuxvus =  1 2 'C E IL IN G  ((H ro v ru n ij i +■1 ) /12,1)
VChere:
D si uxvfs is the distance between shelves
N i> \u .t:rs =  IF  (Dsm avi-s = 12, 10
D sm xvis  =  24. 5 
D s iilia  i.s = 36, 4 
Dsm u.vis -  48 , 3 
D si n-xvi-s =  60, 2  
D siu .i.v is  >  60, I)
VChere:
NpAuarts is the num ber o f  pallets o n  each load ing  system  
PPdfsicn s’  =  C E IL IN G  (PPsr \ a s  quo N p \luo s» I)
VChere:
PPdksigs s ; is the num ber o f  pa lle t po s itio ns needed fo r D esign f?2  
C o s t p e r y e a r o f  O p e ra tio n  (C Y O )
C ost p e r year o f  O peranon (C Y O ) =  E C P M  fo r a ll 10 m issions 
L C C  o v e r a  20 Y e a r P e rio d
LC C  =  C O D  +  C O M  -r C Y O  (P /A , 10% , 20 years)
VChere CY’O  (P/ .V, 10% . 20 years) means: g iven an annual rate o f  C Y O . d isbursed once a year fo r 20 years at 
an in te rest rate o f  10%, calculate the Present Value o f  the m oney.
F rom  ea rlie r discussion:
•  C O D  and C O M  =  0 fo r  status quo ,
•  C O M  and C O M  are un kno w n fo r  D esigns I and 2
T he re fo re ,
•  LC C so =  C Y O S Q  (P /A . 10% , 20 years)
•  LC C dl-s icn  s i -  C O M d b ic n  s i +• C Y O d ks iu n  s i (P /A . 1 0°'o, 2 0  years)
•  LC C di-su in s ’ =  C O M  di-sign s ’  +• CY O  d i^ ig n  s’  (P /.A , 1 0 % , 20 years)
V'oiume
T he o b je c tive  fo r  vo lum e is to  use as m uch o f  the available vo lum e on bo ard  the plane as possib le. Since each 
pa lle t p o s itio n  is 96 inches w ide  by 96 mches deep by 120 inches m il, the  ava ilable vo lu m e tric  capacity pe r plane is:
Plane 1 3,200 f t ’
Plane 2 ",040  f t 5
Plane 3 9,600 f tJ
Plane 4 192200 f t3
Percentage C apaatv used bv V o lum e (PC V) =  V o lum e used bv cargo -5- T o ta l A va ilab le  V o lu m e tric  Capacity 
- 100%
Footprint
T he  fo o tp rin t is de fined  as the area o f  flo o r space available fo r  load ing . F o r D esign ft  1, the  fo o tp rin t can be 
doub led. F o r D esign ft2, the  fo o tp rin t m ay be increased up to  10 fo ld , depend ing o n  the he ig h t o f  the cargo.
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Plane 1
F o u r p rm tv  
Status, ctuu* *
K w c p m u ; 
O e a £ n  # 1
Fooe print, 
D essn;#2
3,840 f t2 U p to  ".6 8 0  f t2 U p to  38,400 f t2
Plane 2 11 8,448 f t2 U p to  16,896 f t2 U p  to  84.480 f t2
Plane 3 15 11,520 f t2 U p to  23.040 f t2 U p to  115.200 f t2
Plane 4 30 23,040 ft2 U p to  46,080 f t2 U p to  230,400 f t2
Weight
W ith  a irc ra ft, the ove ra ll ob je c tive  w ith  regard to  w e igh t is tha t i t  shou ld  be kep t to  a m in im um . F o r the 
purposes o f  th is  com parison , the re  is no  w e igh t considera tion  g iven  fo r  the cost o f  a m ission so lo n g  as the w e igh t 
is kep t be low  1 2 ,0 0 0  pounds p e r pa lle t posm on.
F o r the B A LS  load ing  system s, the w e igh t capacity o f  the  load  is d im in ishe d  by the w e igh t o f  the load ing  
system. G iven  than
•  Each pa lle t w eighs 300 pounds
•  D esign # 1  w eighs 500 pounds (1,100 pounds w ith  2  pa lle ts)
•  D esign # 2  w eighs 500 pounds (fro m  800 pounds w ith  one pa lle t to  3,500 pounds w ith  10
pa lle ts)
T he  fo llo w in g  tab le shows the am ount o f  w e igh t available fo r  cargo w ith  each con figu ra tion :
P lane 1 5 58,500 lb 54,500 lb 4 2 J0 0  lb
Plane 2 11 128._00 lb 119.900 lb 93,500 lb
Plane 3 15 I “ 5,500 lb 163.500 lb 12“ ,500 lb
Plane 4 30 351,0001b 32“  ,000 lb 255,000 lb
Mission Scenarios
T en m ission scenanos w ere chosen to  com pare the three con figu ranons. Each scenario is analyzed fo r the 
fo llo w in g :
1. Low est possib le cost
2. V o lum e tn c  capacity
3. W eigh t capacity
4. F o o tp rin t
T he m issions and th e ir results are show n below .
\lission I 
M i s s i o n  1  d e s c r i p t i o n
Scenano 1 is com posed o f  104 non-stackable boxes o f  tw o  d iffe re n t sizes th a t f it  o n to  “ 2 pa lle ts and use 
approxim ate ly 19% o f  the vo lu m e tn c  capacity o f  the a irc ra ft.
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I " — f
N u m be r o f  Pallets 32  pallets 40 pallets
N um be r o f  Boxes p e r Pallet I
N u m be r o f  Boxes 64 boxes 40 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 48.0 in 96.0 in
Size o f  box-dep th 96.0 in 96.0 in
Size o f  box-he igh t 24.0 in 24.0 in
V olum e pe r box 64.0 f t ' 128.0 f t '
T o ta l V o lum e 4096.0 f t ' 5120.0 f t3
W eight p e r box 1.088 lb 2 , 1 ~ 6  lb
T o ta l W eight 69,632 lb 8~040 lb
M ission I is 15 hours one-w ay (30 hours ro u n d  tnp ) and uses Planes 1 and 3.
M is s io n  1 an a lys is  
U sing the equations above the foD ow tng results are ob ta ined  fo r M ission t:
N u m b e r o f  pa lle t positions required ~2 pallets 36 pallets 18 pullets
N u m b e r o f  Plane Is  needed 0 Plane(s) 0  Plane(s) I Plane(s)
N u m b e r o f  Plane 2s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N u m b e r o f  Plane 3s needed 5 Plane(s) 3 Plane(s) I Plane(s)
N u m b e r o f  Plane 4s needed 0  Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N u m b e r o f  pa lle t positions available ~5 pa lle t posinons 45 pa lle t posm ons 2 0  pa lle t positions
C ost pe r m ission (CPM ) $2,190,000 $ U  14.000 $545,100
Savings ove r status quo- 1 tn p $8 ~6 ,0 0 0 $1.6442)00
V o lu m e tric  capacity 48,000 ff3 28,800 ft3 12.800 f f j
Percentage capacity used by vo lum e (PCS') 19% 32% ~2%
W eigh t capacity 900.000 lb 540,000 lb 240.0001b
W eigh t o f  load , pallets and lo ad ing  systems I~ 8 2T 2  lb 196.2~2 lb l 8 - 3 ~ 2  lb
Percentage capaa tv used bv w e igh t (POX") 2 0 % 36% ~8%
C Y O  (P /A , 10% , 20yr) -52 Q .5 09 .r5 -$12305,505 -$5,104,818
Savings ove r status quo S8303,6~0 $15.404357
Savings o f  D esign # 2  ove r D esign #1 5“ 300.687
Savings p e r load ing system u n it ove r status quo $22~.880 $855.-98
Savings D esign f f2  ove r D esign #  L pe r load ing  system $400,038
F o o tp rin t 4,800 ff2 2,880 f t 2 1 3 8 0  f t2
M is s io n  1, lo w e s t p o s s ib le  c o s t
T he  best cho ice fo r  th is  m ission is D esign # 2 .
D esign fr 1 saves 58.2 m illio n  present value do lla rs ove r the  status quo ove r a 20-year penod a t 10%  in terest. 
In  one tn p , the 36 un its  save 5876 thousand ove r status quo, less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f  
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  deve lopm ent and the  cost o f  m anufacture fo r  36 un its  is less than $876 thousand. 
D esign ? rl is superio r to  the status quo.
D esign fr2  saves $15.4 m illio n  present value do lla rs o ve r the status quo  o ve r a 20-year penod at 10%  in terest. 
In  one tr ip , the 18 un its  save $1644.9 thousand o v e r status q u o , less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f
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developm ent. I f  the cos t o f  deve lopm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  18 un its  is less rhan $1644.9 thousand. 
D esign ff2  is  supenor to  the status quo.
V o lu m e tric  c a p a c ity  
Status quo  uses 19%  o f  its  vo lum e tn c  capacity.
D esign f f l  uses 32%  o f  its  vo lum e tnc capacity.
D esign # 2  uses ’ 2%  o f  its  vo lum e tn c capacity.
W e ig h t c a p a c ity  
Status quo  uses 20%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign f r l  uses 36%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign r r l  uses " 8 %  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
F o o tp rin t 
The fo o tp rin t o f  Status qu o  is 4800 ft2 .
The fo o tp rin t o f  D esign i f  1 is 2880 f t2  
The fo o tp rin t o f  D esign # 2  is 1280 ft2
Mission 2 
M is s io n  2 d e s c rip tio n
Scenano 2 is com posed o f  268 non-stackable boxes o f  three d iffe re n t sizes th a t f it  o n to  92 pallets and use 
approxim ate ly 18% o f  the vo lum e tn c capacity o f  the a irc ra ft.
r w
N u m be r o f  Pallets 12 pallets 40 pa lle ts 40 pallets
N u m b e r o f  Boxes per Pallet 9 3 1
N u m b e r o f  Boxes 108 boxes 1 2 0  boxes 40 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 3 2 0  in  3 2 0  in 96.0 m
Size o f  box-dep th 3 2 0  in  80.0 in 8 8 .0  in
Size o f  bo x-he igh t 30.0 m  36.0 in 20.4 in
V o lum e pe r box l ~ .8  ft3  5 3 3  ft3 9 9 ." ft3
T o ta l V o lum e 1920.0 ft3  6400.0 ft3 39893 ft3
W eight p e r box 3021b 9 0 " lb 1,695 lb
T o ta l W e igh t 32640 lb  108,800 lb 6".819  lb
M ission 2 is 16 hours one-w ay (32 hours round  
M is s io n  2 a n a lys is  
U sing the equanons above the fo llo w in g  results
tnp ) and uses Planes 3 and 4. 
are ob ta ined fo r  M iss ion  2
BKIflflHHBBHSi B I I T l i m  IIH 1JM B
N u m be r o f  pa lle t pos itions required 92 pallets 46 pallets 25 pallets
N u m be r o f  P lane Is  needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0  Plane(s)
N um be r o f  P lane 2s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N u m b e r o f  P lane 3s needed ~ Plane(s) 4 Plane(s) 2  Plane(s)
N um be r o f  P lane 4s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N um be r o f  pa lle t posinons available 105 pa lle t po s itio ns 60 pa lle t posinons 30 pa lle t po s itio ns |
C ost per m iss ion  (C P M ) S 32"0 ,400 $1,868,800 $934,400
Savings o v e r status q u o - 1 tr ip $1,401,600 $2336,000
[V oh im em c capacity 67200 ff3 38,400 ft3 19200 ft3
[Percentage capad tv used bv vo lum e (PC V) 18% 32% 64%
[W eigh t capacity 1260,0001b " 2 0 ,0 0 0  lb 360,000 lb
[W e igh t o f  lo a d , pa lle ts and lo a d in g  systems 236,859 lb 259,859 lb 249259 lb
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II— II
Percentage capacity used by w e igh t (PCW ) 19% 36% 69%
C Y O  (P /A . 10%, 20yr) -530,62” ,035 -S l-.5 0 l.1 6 3 -58 .-50381
Savings o ve r status quo 513,125,8-2 521,8-6,453
Savings o f  D esign # 2  o ve r D esign # 1 58 ,-5 03 81
Savings p e r load ing system  u n it ove r status quo 5285345 58-5,058
Savings D esign rf2 ove r D esign #1  per load ing 
svstem 5350,023
F o o tp rin t 6 ~ 2 0  6 2 3,840 6 2 1,920 6 2
M i s s i o n  2 ,  l o w e s t  p o s s i b l e  c o s t
T he best choice fo r  th is  m ission is D esign ff2.
D esign #1  saves 513.13 m illio n  present value do lla rs ove r the status quo ove r a 20-vear penod at 10° a 
in te rest. In  one tn p , the  46 un its save 51401.6 thousand ove r status quo, less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f  
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  developm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r 46 un its  is less than 51401.6 thousand. 
D esign sf I is supcnor to  the status quo.
D esign # 2  saves 521.88 m illio n  present value do lla rs ove r the status quo ove r a 20-vear penod at 10%
interest. In  one tn p , the  25 un its  save 52336 thousand ove r status quo . less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  developm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r 25 un its  is less than 52336 thousand. 
D esign rr2 is supenor to  the status quo.
V o l u m e t r i c  c a p a c i t y
Status quo uses 18% o f  its  vo lum etnc capacity.
D esign rr 1 uses 32%  o f  its  vo lum e tnc capacity.
D esign # 2  uses 64%  o f  its  vo lum e tnc capacity.
W e i g h t  c a p a c i t y
Status quo  uses 19%  o f  its  w e ight capacity.
D esign S i uses 36%  o f  its  w e ight capacity.
D esign S 2 uses 69%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
F o o t p r i n t
T he  fo o tp rin t o f  Status quo is 6~20 ft2 .
T he fo o tp rin t o f  D esign £ 1  is 3840 62 .
T he fo o tp rin t o f  D esign ~2  is 1920 62.
Mission 3 
M i s s i o n  3  d e s c r i p t i o n
Scenano 3 is com posed o f  140 non-stackable boxes o f  one size tha t tits  o n to  L40 pallets and uses 
approxim ate ly  10%  o f  the  vo lum e tnc capacity o f  the a irc ra ti.
N u m be r o f  Pallets 140 pallets
N u m b e r o f  Boxes p e r Pallet I
N u m b e r o f  Boxes 140 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 50.0 in
Size o f  bo x-de p th 60.0 in
Size o f  bo x-he igh t 40.0 in
V o lum e pe r bo x 69.4 63
T o ta l V olum e 9~22.2 63
W eight p e r bo x 1,181 lb
T o ta l W eight 165,2-8 lb
M iss ion  3 is IT  hours one-w ay (34 hours ro u n d  tn p ) and uses Plane 4.
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M i s s i o n  3  a n a l y s i s
U sing the equations above the fo llo w in g  results are ob ta ined fo r  M iss ion  3:
H iSW SH
N ium ber o f  pa lle t p o s itio n s  requ ired 140 pa lle ts " 0  pa lle ts 47 pallets
N u m be r o f  Plane Is  needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N u m be r o f  Plane 2s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N u m be r o f  Plane 3s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0  Plane(s)
N u m be r o f  Plane 4s needed 5 Plane(s) 3 Plane(s) 2 Plane(s)
N u m be r o f  pa lle t p o s itio n s  available 150 pa lle t positions 90 p a lle t po s itio ns 60 pa lle t positions
C ost pe r m issioa (C P M ) 52,482.000 51.489,200 5992,800
Savings ove r status qu o - I tr ip 5992,800 $1,489,200
V o lu m e tric  capacity 96,000 63 5 "6 0 0  63 38.400 63
Percentage capacity used bv vo lum e (P C V ) 10% r % 25%
W eight capacity 1.800,000 lb 1,080,000 lb " 2 0 ,0 0 0  lb
W eight o f  lo ad , pa lle ts and lo ad ing  systems 2 0 ~2 T 8  lb 24221-8 lb 231.0781b
Percentage capacity used bv w e igh t (PCW ) 12% 2 2 % 32%
C Y O  (P /A , 10%, 20vr) -523,243,” 32 -$13,946,239 59.29-.493
Savings ove r status quo 59.29-.493 513,9462239
Savings o f  D esign # 2  ove r D esign =  1 54,648,-46
Savings per load ing svstem  u n it ove r status quo 5132,821 5296,-28
Savings D esign f f 2  ove r D esign S I p e r load ing 
svstem 598.909
F o o tp rin t 9.600 6 2 5 ,"60  6 2 3.840 6 2
M i s s i o n  3 ,  l o w e s t  p o s s i b l e  c o s t
T he best choice fo r  th is  m ission is D esign =*2.
D esign ~  1 saves 59.3 m illio n  present value do lla rs ove r the status quo o ve r a 20-vear penod at 10%  in terest. 
In  one tn p , the "0  un its  save 5992.8 thousand o ve r status quo, less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f 
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  deve lopm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  "0  u n its  is less than 5992.8 thousand. 
D esign # 1  is sup erio r to  the status quo.
D esign ?r2 saves 513.95 m illio n  present value do lla rs ove r the status qu o  o ve r a 20-year penod at 10% 
in te rest. In  one tn p , the 4“  u n its  save 51489.2 thousand ove r status quo, less the  cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  deve lopm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  4~ u n its  is less than S I489.2 thousand.
D esign ?r2 is  sup erio r to  the status quo.
V o l u m e t r i c  c a p a c i t y
Status quo uses 10%  o f  its  vo lum e tn c capacity.
D esign *?1 uses l~ %  o f  its  vo lum e tn c capacity.
D esign r r -2  uses 25%  o f  its  vo lum e tn c  capacity.
W e i g h t  c a p a c i t y
Status quo  uses 12% o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign -r 1 uses 22%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign # 2  uses 32%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
F o o t p r i n t
T he  fo o tp rin t o f  Status quo  is 9600 62.
T he  fo o tp rin t o f  D esign ?£l ts 5~60 62.
T he  fo o tp rin t o f  D esign ?£2 is 3840 62.
SUssion 4 
M i s s i o n  4  d e s c r i p t i o n
Scenano 4  is com prised o f  148 non-stackable boxes o f  three d iffe re n t sizes th a t f it  o n to  "2  pallets and use 
approxim ate ly 3“ %  o f  the vo lu m e tn c  capacity o f  the a irc ra ft.
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E m r w w
N u m b e r o f  Pallets 32 pa lle ts 40 pa lle ts 1 2  pa lle ts
N u m b e r o f  Boxes pe r Pallet I 2 3
N u m b e r o f  Boxes 32 boxes 80 boxes 36 boxes
Si2 e o f  b o x -w td th 90.0 in 48.0 in 50.0 m
Size o f  bo x-de p th 8 8 .0  in 8 8 .0  in 32.0 in
Size o f  bo x-h e ig h t 20.4 in 8 8 .0  in 36.0 in
V o lum e  pe r bo x 93.5 ft3 215.1 ft3 33 3  ft3
T o ta l V o lum e 2992.0 ft3 l~ 208.9 ft3 1200.0 ft3
W e igh t pe r bo x 1390 lb 3 ,65 " lb 56~ lb
T o ta l W e igh t 50,8641b 292351 lb 20,400 lb
M ission 4 is 18 hours one-w ay (36 hours rou nd  tnp ) and uses Plane 4.
M is s io n  4  a n a ly s is  
U sing the equations above the fo llo w in g  results are ob ta ined fo r  M iss ion  4:
* i ' ~ ? : i ■ w iiiB B i^ o B ^ ^ ^ T w ro iw m T g fig iirw
N u m b e r o f  pa lle t pos itions requ ired 84 pa lle ts 62 pallets 51 pallets
N u m be r o f  Plane Is  needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N u m ber o f  Plane 2s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N u m be r o f  Plane 3s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N u m be r o f  Plane 4s needed 3 Plane(s) 3 Plane(s) 2  Plane(s)
N u m be r o f  pa lle t posm ons available 90 pa lle t posm ons 90 pa lle t posinons 60 pa lle t positions
C ost per m ission (C PM ) $13~6,800 $13~6,800 $1.051300
Savings ove r status qu o - 1 tn p $ 0 $525,600
V o lum e tric  capacity 5~.600 ft3 5~,600 ft3 38.400 ft3
Percentage capacity used bv vo lum e (P C V ) 3“ % 3~% 56%
W eight capacity 1,080.000 lb 1.080,000 lb ~2 0 .0 0 0  lb
W eight o f  lo ad , pa lle ts and lo a d in g  systems 389,015 lb 432,015 lb 415.415 lb
Percentage capacity used by  w e igh t (PC W ) 36% 40% 58%
C Y O  (P /A , 10% , 20vr) -S14.~66.606 -$14.~66,606 -S9.844.404
Savings o ve r status quo $ 0 54,922302
Savings o f  D esign 742 o ve r D esign  741 $4.922302
Savings per load ing system  u n it ove r status quo so S96314
Savings D esign 442 ove r D esign 741 p e r load ing 
system $96314
F o o tp rin t 5,~60 ft2 5,~60 ft2 3,840 ft2
M is s io n  4 , lo w e s t p o s s ib le  c o s t 
T he best choice fo r  th is  m iss ion  is  D esign 742.
D esign 741 does n o t save any m oney ove r status quo.
D esign ?42 saves $4.92 m illio n  presen t value do lla rs o ve r the status qu o  o ve r a 20-year penod a t 10% in te rest. 
In  one tn p . the 51 un its  save $525.6 thousand o ve r status qu o , less the cos t o f  m anufacture and cost o f  
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  deve lopm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  51 un its  is less than $525.6 thousand. 
D esign 742 is superio r to  the status quo.
V o lu m e tric  c a p a c ity  
Status quo uses 3~%  o f  its  v o lu m e tric  capacity.
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D esign #1 uses 3~%  o f  its  vo lu m e tric  capacity.
D esign n-2 uses 56%  o f  its  vo lu m e tric  capacity.
W e ig h t c a p a c ity  
Status quo uses 36%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign #1 uses 40%  o f  its  w e ig h t capacity.
D esign # 2  uses 58%  o f  its  w e ig h t capacity.
F o o tp rin t 
The fo o tp rin t o f  Status quo  is 5~60 f t2  
T he fo o tp rin t o f  D esign #1  is 5~60 62.
The fo o tp rin t o f  D esign # 2  is 3840 6 2  
Mission 5 
M is s io n  5 d e s c rip tio n
Scenario 5 is com posed o f  4~9 non-stackable boxes o f  three d iffe re n t sizes tha t t it  o n to  2 0 " pallets and use 
approxim ately 15% o f  the  vo lum e to c  capacity o f  the a irc ra ft.
N u m b e r o f  Pallets 32 pallets 1 2 0  pallets 55 palle ts
N u m b e r o f  Boxes pe r Pallet 3 I
N u m b e r o f  Boxes 64 boxes 360 boxes 55 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 54.0 in 3 2 0  in 96.0 in
Size o f  b o x-d e p th 40.0 in 40.0 in 8 8 .0  in
Size o f  bo x-h e ig h t 20.4 in 40.0 in 30.0 in
V o lum e p e r b o x 25.5 63 29.6 63 146.~63
T o ta l V o lum e 16320 63 10666.~ 63 8066 ." 63
W eigh t p e r b o x 4341b 5041b 24 93  lb
T o ta l W e igh t 2~.~44 lb 181,333 lb 13~.133 lb
M ission 5 is 19 hours one-w ay (38 hours round  top ) and m av use planes o f  a ll fo u r tvpes.
M is s io n  5 a n a lys is  
U sing the cquanons above the fo llo w in g  results are obtained fo r  M ission 5:
■'.'V. i f. 3S> 'M yflR iS B f
N um ber o f  pa lle t positions 
required 2 0 "  pallets 104 pallets 61 pallets
N um ber o f  Plane Is  needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) I  Plane(s)
N um ber o f  Plane 2s needed 0  Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Planc(s)
N um ber o f  Plane 3s needed 14 Plane(s) ~ Plane(s) 4  Plane(s)
N um ber o f  P lane 4s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0  Plane(s)
N um ber o f  pa lle t pos itions 
available 2 1 0  p a lle t pos itions 105 pa lle t positions 65 pa lle t posm ons
C ost pe r m ission (C PM ) 5~.~6~.200 53.883.600 S 2 3 54.860
Savings ove r status qu o - I 
tn p 53,883.600 55.412340
V o lum e tric  capacity 134.400 63 6~.200 ft3 41,600 63
Percentage capacity used by 
volum e (PCV) 15% 30% 49%
W eight capacity 2520 .0001b 12260,000 lb ~80,000 lb
W eight o f  lo a d , pa lle ts and 
loading systems 408,311 lb 460,611 lb 440.011 lb
Percentage capacity used by 16% 3~% 56%
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w eigh t (PCW )
C Y O  (P /A , 10% , 20yr) -5“ 2,“ 39,20~ -536369,604 -522,053,076
Savings ove r status quo 536369,604 550,686.132
Savings o f  D esign Trl ove r 
D esign #1 51+316328
Savings per lo ad ing  system 
u n it ove r status quo 5349,“ 08 5830320
Savings D esign r£2 over 
D esign #1  per load ing  
svstem 5234.69“
F o o tp rin t 13,440 ff2 6 , “ 2 0  f t2 4.160 ft2
M is s io n  5 , lo w e s t p o s s ib le  c o s t
T he best cho ice  fo r  th is  m ission is D esign s?2.
D esign saves 5 3 6 .3 “  m illio n  present va lue do lla rs ove r the status quo  ove r a 2 0 -year penod at 10“ a
in te rest. In  one tn p , the 10 4  u n its  save 5 3 8 8 3 .6  thousand ove r status quo, less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  deve lopm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  1 0 4  un its is less than 5 3 8 8 3 .6  thousand. 
D esign #1 is supenor to  the status quo.
D esign ?r2 saves 550.69 m illio n  present value do lla rs ove r the status quo  ove r a 20-year penod at 10° o 
in te rest. In  one tn p , the 61 u n its  save 55412-34 thousand ove r status quo , less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f 
developm ent. I f  the  cost o f  deve lopm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r 61 un its is less than 55412-54 thousand. 
D esign # 2  is supenor to  the status quo.
V o lu m e tr ic  c a p a c ity
Status quo uses 15% o f  its  vo lum e tn c  capacity.
Design £  1 uses 30° ■> o f  its  vo lum e tn c  capacity.
D esign ~2  uses 49%  o f  its  vo lu m e tn c  capacity.
W e ig h t c a p a c ity
Status quo uses 16% o f  its  w e ig h t capacity.
D esign S I uses 3“ %  o f  its  w e ig h t capacity.
D esign S 2  uses 56%  o f  its  w e ig h t capacity.
F o o tp rin t
T he fo o tp rin t o f  Status quo  is  13440 62.
T he fo o tp rin t o f  D esign “ I is 6 “ 2 0  ft2 .
The fo o tp rin t o f  D esign s 2  is 4160 6 3  
Mission 6 
M is s io n  6  d e s c rip tio n
Scenano 6  is com prised o f  180 non-stackable boxes o f  three d iffe re n t sizes tha t f it  o n to  110  pallets and use 
approxim ate ly 10%  o f  the  vo lu m e tn c  capacity o f  the a irc ra ft.
E g Q i E m w m
N u m b e r o f  Pallets 35 pallets 35 pallets 40 pa lle ts
N u m b e r o f  Boxes p e r Pallet 2 -> I
N u m b e r o f  Boxes “ 0  boxes “ 0  boxes 40 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 50.0 in 50.0 in 8 8 .0  in
Size o f  b o x -d e p th 40.0 in 30.0 in 8 8 .0  in
Size o f  b o x -h e ig h t 1 0 .0  in 30.0 in 30.0 m
V o lum e p e r b o x 11.6 63 26.0 63 134.4 63
T o ta l V o lum e 8 1 0 3  63 1822.9 63 5 3 T 8  63
W e igh t p e r b o x 197 lb 4431b 2 3 8 6 1 b
T o ta l W e ig h t 13.7T3 lb 303901b 91,422 lb
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M ission 6  is 20 ho u rs  one-w ay (40 hours round  n ip ) and uses Planes 3 and 4.
M is s io n  6  a n a lys is  
U sing the equations above the fo llo w in g  results are ob ta ined fo r  M iss ion  6 :
N  um ber o f  pa lle t p o s itio n s  required 1 10  pallets 56 pa lle ts 23 pallets
N um ber o f  Plane Is  needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N um ber o f  Plane 2s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N um ber o f  Plane 3s needed 8  Plane(s) 4 Plane(s) 2 Plane(s)
N um ber o f  Plane 4s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N um ber o f  pa lle t p o s itio n s  available 120 pa lle t positions 60 pa lle t posinons 30 pa lle t posm ons
C ost per m ission (C P M ) 54,6-2,000 52^36 ,000 51,168.000
Savings ove r status qu o - 1 tn p 52336,000 53304.000
V o lum etric capacity "6,800 ft3 38.400 ft3 19300 ft3
Percentage capacity used by vo lum e (PCX') 10% 21% 42°
W eight capacity 1,440,000 lb " 2 0 ,0 0 0  lb 360.000 lb
W eight o f  load , pa lle ts and load ing  systems 169,1851b l9 -,~ 8 5  lb 182,485 lb
Percentage capacity used by w e igh t (PCW ) 12% 51%
C Y Q  (P /A . 10%, 20vr) -543.~52.90" -521.8~6.453 -510.938.
Savings ove r status quo S21,8~6,453 532.814.680
Savings o f  D esign i f  2  o ve r D esign i f  1 510.938.
Savings per load ing system  u n it o ve r status 
quo_____________________________________ 5390.651 5l.426.~25
Savings D esign £ 2  o ve r D esign i f  I pe r 
load ing system________________________ S4~53~5
Footg in n t ',680 ft2 3.840 ft2 1.920 ft2
M is s io n  6 ,  lo w e s t p o s s ib le  co s t
D esign ^  1 saves 521.38 m illio n  present value dollars ove r the status qu o  o ve r a 20-year penod at 10%  
in terest. In  one tn p , the 56 un its  save 52336 thousand ove r status qu o , less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f 
developm ent. I f  the co s t o f  deve lopm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  56 un its  is less than 52336 thousand. 
D esign i f  I  is supenor to  the  status quo.
D esign ff2  saves 532.81 m illio n  present value dollars o ve r the status qu o  o ve r a 20-year penod at 10%  
interest. In  one tn p . the  23 un its save S3504 thousand ove r status qu o , less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f  
developm ent. I f  the cos t o f  deve lopm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  23 un its  is less than 53504 thousand. 
Design —2 is supenor to  the  status quo.
V o lu m e tr ic  c a p a c ity
Status quo uses 10%  o f  its  vo lum e tn c capacity.
D esign ?f 1 uses 21%  o f  its  vo lum e tn c  capacity.
D esign i f  2  uses 42%  o f  its  vo lu m e tric  capacity.
W e ig h t c a p a c ity
Status quo uses 12%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign i f  1 uses 2~%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign if2  uses 51%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
F o o tp r in t
T he fo o tp rin t o f  S tatus quo  is ~680 ft2 .
T he fo o tp rin t o f  D esign  i f  I is 3840 ft2 .
The fo o tp rin t o f  D esign  ~ 2  is 1920 ft2 .
\lission 7 
M is s io n  7  d e s c rip tio n
Scenario 7 is  com prised  o f  100 non-stackable boxes o f  tw o  d iffe re n t sizes th a t f it  o n to  85 pa lle ts and use 
approxim ate ly 2 0 %  o f  th e  vo lum e tn c  capacity o f  the a irc ra ft.
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N um be r o f  Pallets 15 pallets “ 0  pallets
N u m ber o f  Boxes p e r P alle t 2 I
N u m ber o f  Boxes 30 boxes “ 0  boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 48.0 m 96.0 in
Size o f  box-dep th 96.0 in 96.0 m
Size o f  box-he igh r 24.0 m 24.0 in
V o lum e pe r bo x 64.0 ft3 128.0 ft3
T o ta l V o lum e 1920.0 ft3 8960.0 ft3
W eight p e r bo x 1,088 lb 2 , l~ 6 Ib
T o ta l W e igh t 32.6401b 152320 lb
M ission ~ is 21 hours one-w ay (42 hours rou nd  tnp ) and uses Plane 1.
M is s io n  7 an a lys is  
U sing the equations above the fo llo w in g  results are ob ta ined  fo r M iss ion
N um be r o f  pa lle t po s itio ns required 85 pallets 43 palle ts 2 2  pallets
N um be r o f  Plane 1 s needed 1”  Plane(s) 9 Plane(s) 5 Plane(s)
N um be r o f  Plane 2s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N u m be r o f  Plane 3s needed 0  Plane(s) 0  Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N um be r o f  Plane 4s needed 0 Plane(s') 0 Plane(s) 0  Plane(s)
N um be r o f  pa lle t pos itions available 35 pa lle t posm ons 45 pa lle t posm ons 25 pa lle t posm ons
C ost per m ission (C PM ) $22548.980 S I 349 .460 $~ 49 .“ 00
Savings ove r status quo- I tn p $1.199320 $1,“ 99380
V o lum e tn c capacity 54,400 ft3 28,800 ft3 16.000 ft3
Percentage capacity used by vo lum e (P C Y ) 2 0 % 38% 6 8 %
W eight capacity 1,0 2 0 .0 0 0  lb 540,0001b 300,000 lb
W eight o f  load , pa lle ts and load ing  systems 210.460 lb 232360 lb 2 2 2 3 6 0 1 b
Percentage capacirv used bv w e igh t (PCW ) 2 1 % 43% “ 4%
C Y O  (P /A . 10%, 20vr) $23,870,994 -$12.63~385 -S~.0 2 0 .8 8 l
Savings o ve r status quo S I 12133,409 $16,850,113
Savings o f  D esign # 2  ove r D esign $5.616.“ 04
Savings p e r load ing system  u n it o ve r status quo $261342 $~65,914
Savings D esign ff2  ove r D esign =? 1 pe r load ing 
svstem $255305
F o o tp rin t 5,440 ft2 2,880 0 3 1,600 ft2
M is s io n  7 , lo w e s t p o s s ib le  c o s t
D esign 71 saves S I 1-23 m illio n  present value do lla rs o ve r the  status qu o  ove r a 20-year penod at 10%  
in te rest. In  one tn p . the 43 un its  save S I 19932 thousand ove r status qu o , less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f  
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  deve lopm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  43 un its  is  less rhan S I 199.52 thousand. 
D esign S i is supenor to  the status quo.
D esign S 2 saves S16.85 m illio n  present value do lla rs ove r the  status quo  o ve r a 20-vear penod a t 10% 
in te rest. In  one tn p , the  22 un its  save S l“ 99.28 thousand o ve r status qu o , less the  cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f  
developm ent, i f  the cost o f  deve lopm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  22  u n its  is less rh n n  $1~99.28 thousand. 
D esign rf2 is  supenor to  the status quo.
V o lu m e tric  c a p a c ity
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Status quo uses 20° o o f  its  vo lum e tn c capacity.
D esign #1  uses 38%  o f  its  vo lu m e tric  capacity.
D esign fr2  uses 6 8 ° o o f  its  vo lu m e tric  capacity.
W e ig h t c a p a c ity  
Status quo uses 21%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign rt 1 uses 43%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign # 2  uses "4 %  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
F o o tp rin t 
The fo o tp rin t o f  Status quo  is 5440 £t2.
T he fo o tp rin t o f  D esign # 1  is 2S80 ft2 - 
The fo o tp rin t o f  D esign =?2 is 1600 ft2 .
.Mission 8  
M is s io n  8  d e s c rip tio n
Scenano 8  is com posed o f  191 non-stackable boxes o f  three d iffe re n t sizes tha t f it  o n to  4 "  pallets and use 
approxim ate ly 18° o o f  the vo lum e tn c  capacity o f  the  a irc ra ft.
Hr* . < ‘ - J
N u m b e r o f  Pallets 15 pallets 1 2  pallets 2 0  pallets
N u m b e r o f  Boxes pe r Pallet 9 3 I
N u m b e r o f  Boxes 135 boxes 36 boxes 2 0  boxes
Si2 c o f  b o x -w id th 32.0 in 32.0 in 96.0 in
Size o f  box-dep th 32.0 in 80.0 in 8 8 .0  m
Size o f  bo x-he igh t 30.0 in 36.0 in 20.4 in
V o lum e pe r box I~ .8 ft3 53.3 ft3 9 9 ." ft3
T o ta l V o lum e 2400.0 ft3 1920.0 ft3 1994." ft3
W e ig h t pe r box 3021b 9 0 " lb 1,695 lb
T o ta l W e igh t 40.800 lb 32,640 lb 332)09 lb
M ission 8  is 22 hours one-w ay (44 hours round  tn p ) and uses Planes 2 and 3.
M is s io n  8  a n a lys is  
U sing the equanons above the fo llo w in g  results are ob ta ined fo r  M ission 8 :
N um be r o f  pa lle t po s itio ns requ ired 4 " pallets 24 pallets 1 2  pallets
N um be r o f  Plane Is  needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0  Plane(s)
N um be r o f  P lane 2s needed I Plane(s) 1 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N um be r o f  Plane 3s needed 3 Plane(s) I Plane(s) I Plane(s)
N um be r o f  Plane 4s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Planc(s) 0  Plane(s)
N um ber o f  pa lle t po s itio ns available 56 pa lle t pos itions 26 p a lle t positions 15 pa lle t posm ons
C ost pe r m ission (C PM ) S2.191,200 S906,400 5642.400
Savings ove r status quo- I  tn p 51384,800 S I348,800
V o lum e tric  capacity 35,840 ft3 16,640 ft3 9,600 ft3
Percentage capacity used bv vo lum e fP C \") 18% 38% 6 6 ° o
W eight capacttv 6 " 2 ,0 0 0  lb 312,0001b 180,0001b
W eight o f  load , pallets and lo a d in g  systems 121,449 lb 133,"49 lb 12 ","4 9  lb
Percentage capacity used by w e igh t (PCW ) 18% 43% " 1%
C Y O  (P /A , 1 0% . 20yr) -520320,413 -58,488364 -$6,016,025
Savings ove r status quo 512,032,049 $14304388
Savings o f  D esign # 2  ove r D esign  # 1 $2.472339
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Savings p e r load ing system  u n it ove r status quo $501335 $1308,699
Savings D esign # 2  o ve r D esign #1  pe r loading 
svstem $206,028
F o o tp rin t 33 8 4  ft2 1,664 ft2 960 ft2
M is s io n  8 ,  lo w e s t p o s s ib le  c o s t
D esign #1  saves $12.03 m illio n  present value do lla rs ove r the status quo  ove r a 20-year penod at 10° o 
in terest. In  one tn p , the 2-1 un its  save $1284.8 thousand ove r status quo , less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f  
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  developm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  24 un its  is less than $1284.8 thousand. 
D esign f r l  is supenor to  the status quo.
D esign # 2  saves $1 43  m illio n  present value do lla rs ove r the status quo ove r a 20-year penod at 10%  in te rest. 
In  one tn p , the 12 un its  save $1548.8 thousand ove r status quo, less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f  
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  developm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  12 un its  is less than $1548.8 thousand. 
D esign *?2 is supenor to  the status quo.
V o lu m e tric  c a p a c ity  
Status quo uses 18%  o f  its  vo lum etnc capacity.
D esign ff 1 uses 38%  o f  its  vo lum etnc capacity.
D esign # 2  uses 6 6 %  o f  its  vo lum etnc capacity.
W e ig h t c a p a c ity  
Status quo uses 18%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign # 1  uses 43%  o f its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign f£2 uses “ 1%  o f its  w e igh t capacity.
F o o tp rin t 
T he  fo o tp rin t o f  Status quo is 3584 tt2 .
T he fo o tp rin t o f  D esign S i is 1664 ft2 .
T he fo o tp rin t o f  D esign S 2 is 960 ft2 .
Mission 9 
M is s io n  9 d e s c rip tio n
Scenano 9 is com prised o f  95 non-stackable boxes o f  one size tha t fits  o n to  95 pallets and uses approxim ate ly 
10%  o f  the vo lum e tn c capacity o f  the a ircra ft.
--------------H i— — i m a w i E r m r e a i
N um ber o f  Pallets 95 pallets
N um ber o f  Boxes pe r Pallet 1
N um ber o f  Boxes 95 boxes
Size o f  bo x-w td th 50.0 in
Size o f  box-dep th 60.0 in
Size o f  box-he igh t 40.0 in
V olum e p e r box 69.4 ft3
T o ta l V olum e 659~.2 ft3
W eight p e r box 1.181 lb
T o ta l W eight 112,1531b
M ission  9 is 23 hours one-w ay (46 hours round  tnp ) and uses Planes 3 and 4.
Mission 9 analysis 
U sing the equations above the fo llo w in g  results are ob ta ined fo r  M iss ion  9:
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m m m m .
N u m be r o f  pa lle t po s itio ns required 95 palle ts 48 pallets 32 pallets
N u m be r o f  Plane Is  needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N u m be r o f  Plane 2s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 PIane(s)
N u m be r o f  Plane 3s needed “  Plane(s) 4 Plane(s) 3 Plane(s)
N um be r o f  Plane 4s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s)
N um be r o f  pa lle t po s itio ns available 105 pa lle t positions 60 pa lle t positions 45 pa lle t po s itio ns
C ost p e r m ission (C P M ) $4,-01.200 $2,686,400 $2,014,800
Savings ove r status q u o - 1 trip 52,014,800 $2,686,400
V o lum e tric  capacity 6 - . 2 0 0  ft3 38,400 ft3 28,800 ft3
Percentage capacity used by vo lum e (PC V) 10% n % 23%
W eight capacity 1 3 0 , 0 0 0  lb " 2 0 ,0 0 0  lb 540.0001b
W eight o f  load , pa lle ts and load ing  systems 140,653 lb 164,953 lb 156.953 lb
Percentage capacity used bv w e ight (PCW ) 11% 23% 29%
C Y O  (P /A , 10%. 20vr) -$44,026,362 $25.15-^)21 -S I8.868.441
Savings ove r status quo $18,868,441 $25,15 - 921
Savings o f  D esign s?2 o ve r D esign ff I $6,289,480
Savings pe r load ing system  u n it ove r status quo $393,093 $“ 86,185
Savings D esign # 2  ove r D esign f r l  pe r load ing 
svstem $196 34 6
F o o tp rin t 6.720 ft2 3,840 ft2 2.880 ft2
M is s io n  9 , lo w e s t p o s s ib le  c o s t
D esign #1  saves $18.87 m illio n  present value do lla rs o ve r the status quo o ve r a 20-year penod at I 0 “ 'o 
in te rest. In  one tn p , the 48 un its save S2014.8 thousand o ve r status quo , less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f  
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  developm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  48 un its  is less than $2014.8 thousand. 
D esign fr  1 is supenor to  the status quo.
D esign saves $25.16 m illio n  present value do lla rs o ve r the status quo o ve r a 20-year penod a t 10%  
in terest. In  one tn p . the 52 un its save $2686.4 thousand o ve r status quo, less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f  
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  developm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r 32 un its  is less than $2686.4 thousand. 
D esign = 2  is supenor to  the status quo.
V o lu m e tn c  c a p a c ity  
Status quo uses 10%  o f  its  vo lu m e tric  capacity.
D esign #1 uses 1“ %  o f  its  vo lum e tnc capacity.
D esign =?2 uses 23%  o f  its  vo lum e tn c  capacity.
W e ig h t c a p a c ity  
Status quo uses 1 1%  o f  its w e igh t capacity.
D esign ?Pl uses 23%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign # 2  uses 29%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
F o o tp rin t 
T he fo o tp rin t o f  Status quo is 6720 ft2 - 
T he fo o tp rin t o f  D esign I  is 3840 ft2 .
T he fo o tp rin t o f  D esign  ?f2 is 2880 ft2 - 
Mission 10 
M is s io n  10 d e s c rip tio n
Scenano 10 is  com prised o f  245 non-stackable boxes o f  three d iffe re n t sizes tha t S t o n to  134 pallets and use 
approxim ate ly 23%  o f  the  vo lum e tnc capacity o f  the a irc ra ft.
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N u m b e r o f  Pallets 6 8  pallets 2 1  pallets 45 pallets
N u m b e r o f  Boxes p e r Pallet I 2 3
N u m b e r o f  Boxes 6 8  boxes 42 boxes 135 boxes
Size o f  b o x -w id th 90.0 in 48.0 in 50.0 in
Size o f  bo x-de p th 8 8 .0  in 8 8 .0  in 32.0 in
Size o f  bo x-he igh t 20.4 m 8 8 .0  in 36.0 in
V o lum e pe r box 9 3 3  63 215.1 ft3 3 3 3  63
T o ta l V o lum e 6358.0 63 9034.7 ft3 4500.0 63
W eight p e r box 13901b 3,657 lb 56”  lb
T o ta l W eight 108,086 lb 153389 lb “ 6 3 0 0  lb
M iss ion  10 is 24 hours one-w ay (48 hours round  tn p ) and uses M ixed.
M is s io n  10 a n a lys is  
U sing the equations above the fo llo w in g  results are ob ta ined fo r  M ission 10:
N u m b e r o f  pa lle t positions required 134 pallets “ 8  pallets 50 pallets
N u m b e r o f  Plane Is  needed 0 Plane(s) I Plane(s) I Planc(s)
N u m b e r o f  Plane 2s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0 Planc(s)
N u m b e r o f  Plane 3s needed 9 Planc(s) 5 Plane(s) 3 Planc(s)
N u m b e r o f  Plane 4s needed 0 Plane(s) 0 Plane(s) 0  Plane(s)
N u m b e r o f  pa lle t posm ons available 135 pa lle t posm ons 80 pa lle t posm ons 50 pa lle t posm ons
C ost pe r m iss ion  (CPM ) $6 3 0 “ 2 0 0 53.6~5360 S22~3,~60
Savings o ve r status quo- I tn p $2,631,840 $4,033,440
V o lu m e tric  capacity 86,400 ft3 51200 63 32,000 63
Percentage capaa tv used bv vo lum e (PC V) 23% 39% 62%
W eight capacity 1.620.000 lb 960.000 lb 600,000 lb
W eight o f  load , pallets and lo ad ing  systems 3“ 8 3 “ 5 lb 423,9“ 5 lb 403,9~5 lb
Percentage capacity used bv w e igh t (PCVC) 23% 44% 6 ~%
C Y O  (P /A , 10% , 20vr) $59,066,424 $34,419,453 $21293381
Savings o ve r status quo 524.646.9~ l $3~, 2.843
Savings o f  D esign # 2  ove r D esign #1 $13.125.8~2
Savings pe r load ing system u n it ove r status quo 5315,98“ $“ 55.45“
Savings pe r load ing  system  o f  D esign  # 2  ove r D esign
*4-1
t r  I 526231“
F o o tp rin t 8.640 6 2 5.120 6 2 3200 6 2
M is s io n  10, lo w e s t p o s s ib le  c o s t
D esign # 1  saves S24.65 m illio n  present value do lla rs ove r the  status quo  o v e r a 20-year penod a t 10%  
in te rest. In  one tr ip , the " 8  un its  save $2631.S4 thousand ove r status quo , less the cost o f  m anufacture and cost o f  
developm ent. I f  the cost o f  deve lopm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  “ 8  un its  is less rhnn $2631.84 thousand. 
D esign #1  is  supenor to  the status quo.
D esign £ 2  saves $3~." m illio n  present value do lla rs ove r the status quo  o v e r a 20-year penod a t 10%  
in te rest. In  one tn p , the 50 un its  save $4033.44 thousand ove r status quo , less the cost o f  m anufacture -.lnd cost o f  
deve lopm ent. I f  the  cost o f  deve lopm ent and the cost o f  m anufacture fo r  50 un its  is less rhan $4033.44 thousand. 
D esign  # 2  is  supenor to  the status quo.
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V o l u m e t r i c  c a p a c i t y
Status quo uses 23%  o f  its  vo lum e tn c capacity.
D esign f£ l uses 39%  o f  its  vo lum e tnc capacity.
D esign # 2  uses 62%  o f  its  vo lum e tn c capacity.
W e i g h t  c a p a c i t y  
Status quo uses 23%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign S i uses 44%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
D esign rr2  uses 6 ~%  o f  its  w e igh t capacity.
F o o t p r i n t  
The fo o tp rin t o f  Status quo  is 8640 ft2 .
The fo o tp rin t o f  D esign #1  is 5120 ft2 .
The fo o tp rin t o f  D esign ??2 is 3200 ft2 -
Retum on Investment
Comparison of Design # /  to Status Quo 
In  every M ission except M iss ion  4, D esign ~  I was show n to  be a dram atic im provem ent ove r status quo. 
W o r s t  C a s e  S c e n a r i o
In  the w orst-case scenano, M ission 4, D esign Jr 1 d id  n o t save any m oney ove r status quo. T he reason is 
because the M iss ion  required tha t on ly  Plane 4 was used and D esign S i d id  n o t save enough pa lle t posm ons to  
use one less plane. I f  the m ission allow ed any o th e r plane o r plane m ix tu re , there w o u ld  have been a savings o ve r 
status quo.
B e s t - C a s e  S c e n a r i o
In  the best-case scenarios. M ission  5. D esign S i saved $36,369,604 per u n it ove r a tw entv-vear penod, less 
C O M  and C O D .
A v e r a g e  C a s e  s c e n a r i o
L'sing average values across a ll ten m issions. D esign S i saved $255,032 per u n it ove r a tw en ty-year penod. 
less the C ost o f  M anufacture  (C O M ) and C ost o f  D eve lopm ent. T h is  means tha t there is  a ne t p ro fit realized ove r 
a 20-year penod even i f  the cost o f  m anufacture o f  one B.VLS u n it is  $255,032!
S a v i n g s  o f  D e s i g n  # 1  o v e r  S t a t u s  Q u o  f o r  e n t i r e  p e r i o d  
I f  one o f  each o f  the ten m ission scenanos is used p e r year fo r  20 years, the to ta l savings is $155.6 M illio n  
Comparison of Design # f to Status Quo 
In  every M iss ion , D esign # 2  was show n to  be a dram atic im p rovem ent ove r status quo.
W o r s t  C a s e  S c e n a r i o
In  the worst-case scenano. M ission 4. D esign S 2  s till saved $4.922.202 over status quo by using 2 Planes 
instead o f  3.
B e s t - C a s e  S c e n a r i o
In  the  best-case scenanos. M ission 5, D esign =?2 saved $50,686,132 per u n it ove r a tw entv-vear penod, less 
C O M  and C O D .
A v e r a g e  C a s e  s c e n a r i o
U sing average values across a ll ten m issions. D esign # 2  saved $664,300 per u n it ove r a tw en tv-vear penod. 
less the C ost o f  M anufacture  (C O M ) and C ost o f  D eve lopm ent. T h is  means tha t there is a ne t p ro fit realized ove r 
a 20-year penod  even i f  the cost o f  m anufacture o f  one u n it is $664,300!
S a v i n g s  o f  D e s i g n  # 1  o v e r  S t a t u s  Q u o  f o r  e n t i r e  p e r i o d  
I f  one o f  each o f  the ten m ission scenarios is used pe r year fo r  20 years, the to ta l savings is $233.9 M illio n  
Comparison of Design #1 to Design #2 
In  every M iss ion . D esign # 2  was show n to  be a d ram atic im p rovem en t ove r D esign ? rl.
W o r s t  C a s e  S c e n a r i o  
In  the  w orst-case scenano. M ission 8 , D esign # 2  saved S2.4~2339 ove r D esign —I.
B e s t - C a s e  S c e n a r i o
In  the  best-case scenanos. M ission 5, D esign = 2  saved $14.316,528 per u n it ove r a tw en tv-vear penod, less 
C O M  and C O D .
A v e r a g e  C a s e  s c e n a r i o
U sing average values across a ll ten m issions. D esign ~2  saved $218,~8~ per u n it ove r a tw en ty-year penod, 
less the C ost o f  M anufacture  (C O M ) and C ost o f  D eve lopm ent.
S a v i n g s  o f  D e s i g n  # 1  o v e r  S t a t u s  Q u o  f o r  e n t i r e  p e r i o d  
I f  one o f  each o f  the  ten  m ission scenanos is used p e r year fo r  20 years, the to ta l savings is $~823 M illio n
Conclusion
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T he design m ethodo logy o ffe rs  a design w ith  substantia l savings o ve r the status quo system. T he  
m ethodo logy also shows an o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  increased savings by evo lv in g  the design along m o n o -b i-p o ly  
evo lu tiona ry tre n d , thus a vo id in g  the la te r cost o f  redesign la ter.
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